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INTRODUCTION. 

THE present volume, No. 3 of the Avifauna, completes the 
work in so far as it deals with the Passeres. In the three 
volumes are contained 303 genera, 786 species, or a total 
of 1336 species and subspecies. In the first edition of the 
Avifauna the Passeres were contained in two volumes, the
total number of genera being 313 and the total number of 
species 936. Oates .. however, did not include the family 
Eurylai-midw in the Passeres and this would add 6 genera 
and 9 species recognized at that time and would have 
brought the tot.als of genera and species up to 319 and 945 
respectively. 

Although the actual number of species dealt with in the 
present three volumes is only 786 it must be remembered 
that a very large number or forms accepted by Blanford and 
Oates as full species were, in reality, nothing more than 
geographical races. In 1895 the division of species into 
subtspecies had not been accepted and, in consequence, many 
geographical races were exalted to the position of species, 
a status to which they had no right whilst, on the other 
hand, znany others equally good were totally ignored. 

In addition to the birds enumeratQd in the first edition, 
a certain number of entirely new species have been 
discovered, more especially in Burma. A certain number, 
also, of birds from adjoining countries have now been 
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recorded as having been obtained within the Indian Empire. 
It is, however, due principally to the proper defining of the 
geographical raaes that there is so great an increase in the 
number of birds dealt with and this is what we should 
·expect to find in so vast a country as that dealt with in the 
limits of this work. 

The present volume contains 509 pages, 7 coloured 
illustrations and 90 woodcuts; in addition to these is given 
a map showing the region dealt with in the Fauna of India 
'Series and upon this map will be found the great majority 
of the names of the places referred to. 

The woodcuts are reproduced from the first edition of the 
Avifauna, whilst the coloured plates are the work of the 
author. 

No one who has not read and re-read this volume can 
appreciate the immense labour and wide learning of the 
author. The large number of facts mentioned under each 
species or subspecies is enormous, and that the highest 
degree of accuracy possible has been obtained is due to the 
learning, industry and painstaking care of the author. 

A. E. SHIPLEY. 
February 1926. 



PltEF ACE. 

IN completing the third volutne of the' Avifauna of British 
India' the Author feels that the most difficult part of his 
work has been accomplished and it seems an opportune 
moment to express his thanks to all those who have helped 
hhn. In the first place his gratitude is due to the authorities 
of thp. Natural History Museum who have done everything 
in their power to facilitate the execution of his work and to 
place at his disposal the unrivalled collections of Indian 
birds and the magnificent library. To the Staff of the 
Ornithological Section he is deeply indebted for the constant 
assistance given and the courtesy shown him and he would 
like especially to mention Dr. P. Lowe, Mr. N. Kinnear 
and Mr. J. Wells. To Dr. Hartert and others who have 
kindly read portions of his manuscript his thanks are also 
due whilst he recognizes that it is almost impossible to 
realize the immense amount of work that has fallell upon 
the Editor, Sir A. E. Shipley~ especially in the way of 
proof-reading, carried out with a thoroughness and success 
which would have been impossible had he not had at his 
disposal the resources of a great University as 'veIl as those 
of the finest Libraries and Collections within the Eillpire. 

The Author would like to draw attention to the fact that 
in any work on Natural History it is ilnpossible to dosign 
any sequence for orders, fatnilies and genera \vhich shall be 
entirely satisfactory . Un fortunatel y for the Ornitbologi~t, 
no consecutive arrangement of Families can give a proper 
idea of how t.hey interlink, one into another; the only 
satisfactory manner of dealing with the Aves would he by a 
genealogical tree, branching in all directions from the one 
great parent branch. 

E. C. STUAR1' BAI(ER. 
February, 1926. 
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}'amily IRENID..tE. 
Stoliczka, J .. A .. S. B., xxxix, p. 318 (1870). 

Type, I'rena puella. 

The characters of the only genus and the family are the same. 
The position of this bird is one of some difficulty, as it appears 

to have no very near relations among other families. 
The young are heavily streaked, showing in this respect au 

approach to the Oriolidm. 
The bill is nearly as long as the head, stout, rather curved and 

slightly notched at the tip; the nostrils are oval and partly con
cealed by the frontal plumes and the rictal' bristle! are well 
developed. A few hairs spring from the nape, a character which 
induced Oates to place these birds near the Bulbuls in his Oratero
podidre. The wing is long but rounded, the 4th quiJl longest; 
the tarsus very short but stout as in Oochoa. The under and 
upper tail-coverts are very long, in one race reaching to the tip 
of the tail, which is rather short. 

Genus IRENA. 
Irena Horsf., Trans. L. S., xiii, p. 153 (1822). 

'l'ype, Irena puella. 

Horsfield himself designates puelllt as the type. Characters 
those of the family. 

Irena puella. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Upper and under tail-coverts reaching to within 
about an inch and a half to an inch of the tip 
of the tail .. I. p. J1uella, p. 1. 

B. Upper and under tail-coverts rpaching to within 
a few millimetres of the tip of the tail, or 
eq ually long I. p. cyanea, p. 3. 

(950) Irena puella puella. 
THE FAIRY BLUE-BIUD. 

Co,·aclas puella Lath., Ind. 01'11., i, p. 171 (1790) (Indio.). 
Irella puella. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 240. 

Vernacular names. Hnet-pya-sate (Burmese); fJao-gatang 
(Cachari); Pana-lcara-kurltvi ('reI.). 
v~.m. n 
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Description.-Adult lI!-ale. ~rown, nape" .b~ck to upper t.ail-
coverts, IAsser and JnedJan wlng~co\"erts brllhant ultralnarlne, 
generally tinged with lilac; remain?-,er of Pflum,age deep. velvety 
black; tbe inner greater coverts tIpped wlth ultramarine. , In 
very freshly-'moulted birds the black parts in certain lights ha va 
,deep blue reflections. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris orange-ehrome to crimson ; bill, legs 
and feet black. 

Measurem,ents. Total length ,about 270mm.; 'wing 121 to 
135mm.; tai~ 89 to 107 mm.; tarsus 18 to 19 mOl.; culmen 
21 to 23 mlD. 

Female. Lores and round the ey,e blackish; quills dark brown; 
greater coverts and secondaries suffused with green; tail dark 
brown, the t'fYO central feathers and tips ,0£ next two pairs 
suffused with ultralnarine; remnindel" of plumage dull blue-,green,. 

Colours of soft parts.. Iris orauge to vernlilion; biJl,feet ,and 
elaws black. 

M:easul·em'ents. 'Vi ug ll ~ 10 ] ;{j Hun. 

Fig. I.- Head of L p. 1Juella. 

Young male similar to the feID-a.le but with the feathers of the 
'Qpper parts fringed \\,ith brighter blue, varying much in degree. 

It i.s very difficult to say whether the adult plulnage is ,acquired 
py moult or by pigmentation of th'6 feathers. Many ,specimens 
in the British Museum seeln to be acquiring the cbange of colour 
by moult, whilst In other specimens the feathers themselves seem 
to be 'changin,g colour; this refers both to the black and blue 
portions .of the plumage. 

Quite youn.g birds have the upper' parts heavily streaked with 
blaclt. 

Distribution. Lower 'hills of Travancore, Malabar, ,Nilgit'is and 
adjoining ranges, north to Nelliampathy Hills and Kanara. 
Him,alayas frOUl Sikkim and Bhutan t,o Eastern Assam; the "'hole 
of ~urnla, Siam" ~nn,a~, ~ochin China and South ·to the Malay 
Penmsula, where It grades Into the nex't race, I. p. cyanea. 

The type.-loca,li~y of I. p~puella may be restricted to Malabar. 
Nidiftcation. Tbe Fairy Blue-bird breeds from the South of 

Travancore to I{an.ara and Khandesh from February to June but 
principally In March and April. Davi.son and Bingham 'took 
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nests in April in Tenasserim, whilst ill the Assam Hills it bloeeds 
in May and early June. The nest is a rather flimsy, shallow cup 
of roots, fine twigs and tendrils, much mixed ,vith Jnoss and lined 
with moss-roots. It lnay be placed on any high bush or small 
sapling between eight and twenty feet from the ground but, 
practically in variably, in evergreen forest. The eggs are al \\'aY8 
two in nUlnber; in shape rather long ovals though obtuse at the 
smaller end. In colour the gloound varies from a pale grey stone
colour to a rather ~ralom buff or reddish grey. The markings 
consist of rathel- longitudinal blotches of dull neutral-tint brown; 
in some they are all very grey in colour, in others they are a 
purer redder brown. The secondary marks are more Inottled in 
character and are grey, greenish grey, or purplish neutral tint. 
In the majority' f)f the eggs the Inarks are nUlnerous e,'erywhere, 
in others Inore scanty and confined principally to the )arger 
end. Forty eggs avterage 28·2 X 20·2 mOl.: maxima 30·7 X 20·5 
and 30'5 X 21-3 mm.; minima 25'3 X 19-3 and 28·2 X 18·9 mm. 

Habits. This be~ntiful bird is an inhabitant of evergreen forests 
at low levels, being found occasionally in the foot-hills under 
500 feet and wandering as high as some 4,000 feet or even 5,000. 
I ha,ve only seen it in pairs but, \\I'here Inore common, it is said to 
associate in small parties. It affect.s both the lower bushes and 
high trdes, feeding on the fruit of both as available. It has 
the quick, 1evel flight of a Thrush and is a shy, retiring bird, 
reseJ lting observation. 

(951) Irena puella cyanea. 
THE MALAY FAIRY BLUE-BIRD. 

11·ena cyanea Begbie, ~Ialayun Peninsula, p. 5IG (1834) (Malayan 
Pen.). 

Vernacular ~names. None recorded_ 
Description. Male and female only differ from the same sexes 

of the Indian Fairy Blue-bird in having longer upper and lo\ver 
tail-coverts, the latter reaching almost to the tip of the tail. 
This feature varies however very considerably, and indi\'iduaJs 
are met with over the whole of the Malayan Peninsula \vith 
coverts almost as short as those of the N ortherll form. 

Colours of soft parts as in I. p_ pueUa, 
Measurements. Wing 115 to 125 mm_; tail 85 to 95 mm.; 

tarsus 18 Inn1.; culmen 21 to 22 mm. male, 19 to 20 mm. 
female. 

Distribution- l\1:alay Peninsula. I have seen one speciulen 
froln South of Mergui which must be referred to this race. 

Nidification unknown. 
Habits. SimiJar to those of the preceding bird. 

n2 
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Family ORIOLIDJE. 
The intrinsic muscles of syrinx fixed to the ends of the bronchial 

$elni-rings; the edges of both mandibles are smooth, the uppel
one sin) ply notched; hinder aspect of tarsus smooth, composed 
of two entire longitudinal larllinre; \\1ing \vith ten primaries; 
tongue non-tubnlar; nostrils clear of the line of the forehead, 
t"he. lower edge of the nostril nearer to the commissure than the 
upper edge is to the culmen; plulnage of the nestlings streaked; 
rictal bristles present; rectrices 12; the feinale generaJ]y duller 
than the male; an Autumn Inoult only. 

11le family 01'iolidre cOlnprises a number of birds found 
~hroughout the tropical and telnpernte regions of the Old World 
and represented ,in America by the genera jJfirneta, and SlJheco
the'res. In t.he Cat. Birds Sharpe included the first of these in 
O,·iolus. 

Genus ORIOLUS. 
Oriolu8 Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed., i, p. 160·(1766). 

Type, Oriolus galbula (= O. oriolus). 
Thi~ genus comprises five Indian sp~cies of birds, some of 

which are kno\vn over the greater part of India under the trivial 
nall1e of "Mango bird." 1.'he prevailing colour of this genus is 
yellow and black, in one species only being red and black. The 
young are densely streal{ed belo\v and retain traces of these streaks 
in their plulllage for SOlne time, 'the III ales until the end of their 
sel'ond year and the fenla.les fOI' longer still. 

In this genus the bill is about as long as the head, the culnlen 
is generally curved and the tip notched and bent; the nostrils 
are leJlgthened and exposed; the rictal bristles are fairly strong;· 
the head is never crested; the wing is long and pointed, with the 
first prilnary longer than half the second; the tail is much 
shorter than th~ \ving and slightly .. graduated; the tarsus is short 
Hud scutellated. 

lie!! to SjJecies. 
A. General colour black and vellow. 

a. Crown yellow or gre~nish yellow; 
nape black •..................... 

b. Both nape and crown yellow or 
greellish yellow.' ~ 

a'. Wing over 130 mm. . .......... . 
b'. Wing under 120 mm ............ , 

O. chinensis, p. 7. 

0, 01,t·olu8, p. 5. 
O . . ~·anthonotu8, ~, p. 13. 
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c. Whole nape and crewn black. 
c' Abdomen white or yellowish white 

streaked with black 
d'e Abdomen plain yello\v 

O . . 7:antho1lottl,S, 0, p. 13. 
O. a:anthornU8, p. 11. 

B. General colour blft.ck a~d red O. traillii, p. 14. 

Oriolus oriolus. 
Co'racias oriolus Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., p. 107 (1758). 

Type-locality: Sweden. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Black of lores not extending behind eye. 
B. Black of lores extending to behind the eye. 

O. 0. oriolus, p. 5. 
O. o. kundoo, p. 6. 

(952) Oriolus oriolus oriolus. 
THE EUROPEAN ORIOLE. 

Coracias oriolus Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., p. 107 (1758) (Sweden). 
(jriolu,s galbula. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 505. 

Vernacular names. Pila}c (Hind.); Pashnool (Kashm.). 
Description.-Adult male. Lores black; inner secondaries 

black with yellow tips; ,,'ing-coverts and prilllary-coverts black, 
the latter t.ipped with yellow; primaries black with narro\v 
margins and tips of yellowish white; middle tail-feathers black 
with narrow yello\\T tips, the lateral feathers with the yellow 
increasing until the outer feather is nearly all yellow; remainder 
o£ plumage bright yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crilDson-pink to deep crilllson; eye
lids pinkish; bin dull livid pink to brownish red; legs and feet 
plumbeolls grey. 

Measurements. 1'otal length about 250 to 260 mUl.; wing 
146 te 160 mm.; tail 85 to 99 Inm.; tarsus about 21 to 24 ruUl. ; 
culmen 23 to 26 mm. 

Adult female differs £1'011) the u)ale in having the yellow of the 
upper parts tinged with green. 'l'he central tail-feathers are 
often also tinged with green, and the underparts are whiter and 
are streaked with dull brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dun pinkish; remainder as in the 
male. 

Measurements. A trifle snlaller thau the male. 
Young male. Similar to the female but the yellow less pure 

and the streaks on the underparts darl{er and more numerous. 
Nestling. Dull pale green; the black of the wings and tuil, 

where showing, dull and brownish; the lower parts profusely and 
strongly strealied; t.he upper parts faintly 80. 
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Distribution. The whole of Southern and Central Europe, 
ItragO'ling as far North as Great Britain ; Northern Africa, Asia. 
Mino~, Palestine, Mesopotalnia, Persia, Russian Turkistan, st.rag
gling into North-western India in the Winter. 

Nidification. The Golden Oriole breeds during 1\lay and early 
June, mAking a nest quite ~imilar to that of the next race and 
laying eggs u'hich can only be distinguished by their greater size. 
According to Jourdain, 100 eggs average 30-87 X ~1'3 mnl.: 
maxima 36·0 X 22'2 and 32'0 X 23-5 Inm_; Ininima 28'0 X 20'3 
and 31'0 X 20'0 mm. The nurnber of eggs 1aid is generally four 
or five. 

Habits. These call for no remark, as they are practically the 
same as those of the Indian subspecies next described. 

(953) Oriolus oriolus kundoo. 
THE INDIAN ORIOLE. 

Orinlus kundoo Sykes, P. Z. S., 1832, p. 87 (Deccan, India); Blanf. 
& Oates, i, p. 5U4. 

Vernacular names. Pilak (Hind.); Vanga-pandu (TeL); .Pa'l,(Jseh 
(Mahr.); Pashnool (Kashnl.). 

Description.-Adult male. Similar to the preceding race, but 
the bJack of the lores extends to behind the eye and the yellow 
colour is generally deeper and richer. The yello,V' on the tail
feathers is also greater in extent, the black on the outermost 
being merely confined to the bose of the outer web. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. Wing 135 to 142 mm.; cuhnen 24 to 29 mm. 
Female and Young birds differ from the male, as do those of 

the European birds. 
Distribution. The Indian Oriole is found oyer the whole 

continent of India from Onpe Oomorin throughout the Hirna
lsyas as far North as Pskem, about 60 miles North-East of Tash
kent. To the East, Calcut.ta is apparently the farthest point, 
a bird having been obtained there by myself. It is common in 
Behar and in Western Bengal but occasional only in Eastern 
Bengal. 

Nidiftcation. The Indian Golden Oriole appears to breed in 
May and June throughout its whole range, a £e\"\' birds laying 
in April and in July and August. The nest is a deep pendent 
cup, very cOlnpactly made of soft grass and fibrous material, 
sometimes mixed with other odds and ends, such as leaves, scraps 
of cloth, etc. The materials are neatly "Tound round the twigs 
of the fork fron1 which it is suspended and the lining, if any, 
consists of grass only. It may be placed on an outer branch of 
any kind of tree in orchard, garden, or roadside and, whilst 
generally it is bet\veen six and twenty feet from the ground, it 
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may sometimes be found placed much higher still. The eggs 
number two to four, most often three. The ground-colour yaries 
from white to the faintest cream, deeply-tinted eggs being very 
rare in this species. The spots consist of bold spots and small 
blotches of blacldsh rarely mixed with others of deep purplish 
or with specks and blotches of reddish brown. These are confined 
chiefly to the larger end and are sparse even there. In shape the 
eggs are typically long ovals and the surface has a fine gloss. 
One hundred eggs average 29·0x21·1 Dlm.: maxima 32·5x21·5 
and 27·0 X 22·3 mm.; nlinima 25·0 X 19·6 mm. 

Habits. The Indian Oriole is found from the level of the 
Plains all over India up to. some 5,000 feet in the Himalayas, 
but apparently Hot luuch over 4,000 feet in Southern India. It 
deserts the Himalayas in Winter and does not. then occur above 
2,000 feet. It is it bird of gal"dens, orchards and open country 
and is not seen in forests. Its curious dipping flight and its 
beautiful call of pure loud melodious notes are familiar to every 
European in India. Its diet is chiefly fruit but it also eats freely 
insects of many kinds. 

Oriolus chinensis. 
01'iolu8 ch£nensis Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed. i, p, 160 (1766). 

Type-locality: l\t1allila, Philippines (Meinertzhagell, Ibis, 1923, 
p.71). 

Linne's chinensis is the. same as Brisson's inclicus (Orn. ii, 
p. 328, 1760), which, again, is the san1e as Buff'ou's (PI. Enl., 
p. 281, 1774) and of Aldroyandus (viii, p. 862, 1599).. 'file first 
time that indicus is used as a binomial is in J erdon's Ill. ] nd. 
Om. 1847. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Outer web of secondaries broadl," vella,,,. 
a. Nape-balld nlore than 12 mni. wide; 

bill stout. 
b. Nape-baud narrow, never mOl'e than 

l~ mm, wide; bill slender 
B. Outer web of secondaries showing very 

little yellow. 
c. Wing under 140 mm. 
d. Wing over 150 mm. 

O. c. indiclls, p. 7. 

o. c. tenuirost1'is, p. 9. 

u. c. andamaneJlsi.~, p. 10. 
O. c. ')naCl'()urus, p. 10. 

(954) Oriolus chinensis indicus. 
THE INDIAN BLACK-NAPED OUIOLE. 

Oriolus ~'nd£c'U8 J erdon, Ill. Ind. 01'11., pI. 15 (1847) (l\lalabar); 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 502. 

Vernacular names. Not usually distinguished frolH the lllore 
common Orioles. Pilak (Hind.). 
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Des,cription.--Adult male. Lor'es aDd a streak through the ,eye 
meeting ill a band on the nape black; pritnary-coverts -bIa,ck with 
broad );ellow tips; prim,aries black, all but the first with narrow 
white edges and tips :; secondarie,s blac,k with broad golden~yello!, 
margins, -the innermost entirely yellow o.nthe outer web ,; tall 
black,the central r,ectrices narro" .. ly ti pped yellow, the later,s,l with 
broad yellow tips increasing; to about half the length of the 
feather on the outermost; remai:n1der of plum,age g,olden yellow,. 

Colours of 18'oft parts,. Iris blood ... pink; eyelids pa]er; bill livid' 
pink, brighter in ,summer; legs ,and feet dark plumbeou,s, claws 
blaek. -

lIeasureme,nts. Total length ,about 260 ~nl .. ; wing 147 to 
155 mnl. :; tail 89 to 95 mm.; tarsus ,about '24 mm.; culmen 2,8 
to 31 mm. 

' ,emale. Mucb duller tb,an the male ; the back and, almost 
ways, th'e forehead and erow·nar,e tiogedwith green ; the black 

of the 'wing-quills and r,ectrices is mo~ brown and the tail is 
8ufiused ",ith- green; in aU but vel-Y old feluale,s the breast is 
faintly streaked wi th blackish. 

Fig. 2 .. -Head of O. c. illdicus. 

Colours of soft part,s as in the rnale but duller. 
Keasurem,ents about the same us iu the olale. 
The Young male is like the female but has no 'trace of the 

black lor,eal and n~chal band ,; the underparts and breast are 
paler, more,vhitish and are heavily streaked \\?ith black from the 
breast to the v'ent. The iris dull gr,ey-blue at first, dull pinldsh 
grey at a later stag~; tbe bill is dark bro\vn or islaty.bro\VD,. 

Nestling. ,lThe yeUow above replaced with dull greenish faintly 
streaked with b.·own; the nupe ,and head is more yeUo,," and 
mor'e d,eflnitely streaked; belo\v ,l'hite 8uffuse,d with lemon and 
with broad central ,streaks of blaf:l{; 'under tail-coverts g,old,en 
yallow. 

Distribution. This Oriole bl'e,eds intbe northern parts of 
Eastern China, Manchuria ,and Korea, \\'~8t to Dauria and Usuri 
land. South it bree,ds throughout :Southern Ohina ,and also in 
Haiu,an and ]'orluosa and it - is possible tbat it also breeds in 
Yunnan, the Northern Shan and Kachin Hills' at abou't 5,000 feet. 
J n Winter the bird,s migl',ate front their more northern altitudes 
and then 'COOle freely into the Indo-Chinese country, the Malay 
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Peninsula and Southern Burma, straggling thence in smaller 
numbers to Northern Burma, Assam, North-Eastern India and 
thence again South to Madras, the Malabar Coast, Travancore 
and Ceylon. 

Nidification. Mr. J. D. La Touche found this Oriole breeding in 
Chinwangtao in North-East Chihli in June and July and ohtained 
nests both at Shanhaikwan and in the mountains in the vicinity. 
He also found it breeding freely in Fohkien. Three eggs given 
by him to me have the ground-colour a wartn salmon-pink, the 
primary spots being rich red and the subsidiary blotches dark 
neutral tint. They measure 31'4 X 22'0, 30'4 X ~O'8 and 28'2 X 
21'8 mnl. M.r. La Touche gives the average of t\velve eggs as 
1·12 X '82 inche~. The ~est Mr. La Touche describes as being 
very similar to that of the European Oriole and says that the 
bird breeds in gardens close to houses. 

Habits. Quite typical of the Orioles, frequenting gardens and 
open, cultivated country and having the usual liquid Dotes and 
dipping flight. 

(955) Oriolus chinensis tenuirostris. 
THE BURMESE BLACK-NAPED ORIOLE. 

Oriolu8 tenuirostris Blyth, J .. A .. S. B., xv, p. 48 (1846) (Central 
India); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 503. 

Vernacular names. Pilale (Hind.) ; Sa-nwin-tua (Burluese). 
Description. Similar to O. c. indicus but ",ith t.he nape hand 

narro\ver; the back in the lnale duller and morH green and \\lith 
the bill decidedly nlore slender. 

Colours of 'soft parts and Measurements III uch the saIne as 
in the preceding bird. Wing 142 to 155 Inrn.; cuhnen 30 to 
33 mm. 

Distribution. Breeding in the Lower Himalayas froln East 
Nepal to Assam; Manipur; Tippera and Chittagong in Eastern 
Bengal; all Burma South to Tenasserilll; Kachin Hills, Shan 
States, Yunnan and Siam. In 'Vinfer in the Plains of Cachar, 
Sylhet, Dacca and Mymensingh. 

Nidification. I found this bird breeding cuIDlnonly from the 
foot-hills up to 4,000 feet in the Hills of Assam and, oC(,Rsionnl1y, 
up to 6,000 feet. Hopwood found it breeding at l\{ony\va in 
Upper Burnla between 3,000 and 4,000 feet. The eggs are liJu~ 
those of O'l'iolus o. oriolus but nearly al\vays have a \\'arm pink 
ground whilst the marl{illgs are red or purple-brown rather than 
black. In two clutches taken by lnyself the ground-colour is n 
yellowish pink and the nlarkings are all light chestnut. Thirty 
eggs average 27'9 x 20'7 mm.: maxilna 29'6 x 21'7 mIn.; Juiniultl, 
26'1 X 19'3 and 27'3 X 19·0 mm. 

The nests are just like those of all other Orioles but. this 
species may sometimes be found breeding in open deciduous forests 
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and, in Cacbar, I found most nests attached to creepers on oaks 
gro\\7ing in park-like country. 

'rhey breed during May and June. 
Habits. Those of the genus but they are not 80 exclusi vely 

birdR of the open country. In the Khasia Hills I found them on 
the outskirts of oak and rhododendron forests w.here it was inter
spersed with grass glades, whilst in Cachar it occurs in open oak 
forests. 

(956) Oriolus chinen sis macrourus. 
THE NIOOBAR BLAOK-NAPED ORIOLE. 

Oriolu,s mac'rourl~8 Blyth, J. AI' S. B., xv, pp. 46, 370 (1846) 
(Nico bars). 

Oriolus'1nac1"u1"'lls. Blanf. & Oate~, i, p. 503. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Adult male yery bright yellow above; the nape

band is decidedly mOl'e narrow than in indicus or tenuirostris; the 
yellow -tips to t.he primary-covet·ts and inner secondaries are 
,much smaller; the central rectrices are genernlly black. 

Colours of soft parts those of the species. 
Measurements. Wing 151 to 159 mm.; culmen 33 to 351nm. 
Distribution. Nico bars. 
Nidification and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(957) Oriolus chinensis andamanensis. 
THE ANDAMAN BLACK-NAPED ORIOLE. 

Oriolu8 andanlanensis Tytler, Beavan, Ibis, 1867, p .. 326 (South 
A ndalnans); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 504. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. The adult male is even brighter yellow above than 

is the preceding bil'd but has still Jess yello\v on the wings and 
tail; the black nape-band is very narrow. 

Colours of soft parts those of the species. 
Measurements. This is the smallest of the races; wIng 129 to 

136 mm.; cuhllen 27 to 28 Inln. 

Distribution. Andarnans only. 
Nidifi.cation. Nesh and eggs have been taken by Messrs. 

OSlnaston, Wickham and Anderson and the first-naIned describes 
the nidification as folIo\vs :-" They breed from April to June, 
la)'ing two or three eggs only. The nest is the usual cradle SllS

pended from the leafy branch of some tree, and is usually decorated 
outside with sprays of a small climbing Asclepiad \\,ith orbicular 
leaves. 'rhe eggs are fairly glossy, The ground is white, more 
or less tinged with claret with dark purplish-bt-own spots which 
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appear to have run from the edges, and \\,ith a few underlying 
grey spots." 

The average of fourteen eggs is 28-3 X 20·R mnl. 
Habits. Those of the species but Osmaston says it 18 found 

both in forest nnd in open coun try. 

Oriolus xanthornus. 
This unfortunate bird has been one of the greatest sufferers 

from the exigencies of modern nomenclature. Known for IDauy 
years as Oriolus melanocephalus, Hal'tert then discovered tllat this 
name was antedated by another given to the ~ame bird by LiuJJWUS 
in 1758, \vhilst recently it has been discovered that )'et a third 
nanle exis.ted given by Linnmns in the sallle 10th ed. of his work 
on a prevIous page. 

As thaiacous of Hartert cannot be tnnintained, there are only 
t\\'O races kno\\'n of this widely-spread species. 

Key to ,~u,bpecies. 
A. Larger, wing always over 130 mm. 
B. Smaller, wing. never exceeding 130 mm. 

o .. t .. ~'CanthornU8, p. 11. 
O. :1:. ceylollensis, p. 12. 

(958) Oriolus xanthornus xanthornus. 
THE INDIAN BLACK-HEADED ORIOLE. 

Coracias .1:anthornus Linn" Syst. Nat., 10th ed., p. 108 (liJJ8) 
(Bengal). 

Or~'olu8 melanocephalu8. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 506. 

Vernacular names. Pilak, Zardak (Hind.); Pi1·ola (Gorukpur); 
Konda-vanga-pandtt (Tel.). 

Description.-Adult male. \Vhole head, chin, throat and upper 
breast velvety black; \vinglet nnd prilllary·~overts black \vith 
yellow tips; prirnaries blnck with \vhitish edges and yello\v tips to 
all but the first one, two, or three feathers; secondaries blac}{ with 
yellow edges and with broad diagonal terlninal patches of yello\v 
on the outer ,,'ebs; central tail-feathers with the Sll bterlllinal half 
black, the lateral tail-feathers with a similar band decreasing out
wardly; this band varies greatly in individuals, generally bl~ing 
absent on the three outer pail'S and, very rarely, on four pairs; 
less often extending to the third outer pail" and sOltletimes even 
to a broad patch on the outermost; remainder of phunage golden 
yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crimson; eyelids lead-colour; bill 
livid pink to pale crimson-pink (breedillg-seasoll), tue mouth 
bright flesh-colour; Jegs bluish-plulubeous or plumbeous, tha 
cIa W8 almost blaek. 

Measurements. Total length about 250 lllnl.; ,,'ing 131 to 
142 111m.; tail 83 to 93 nlm.; tarsus 24 to 25 111m.; cuhnen ~6 
to 30 mm. 
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Adult female. Forehead yellow; the black of the upper head 
duller and more or less streaked with yello''''ish ; the black of the 
wings and tail also duller and t.inged with green on the latter; 
chin, throat and. upper breast dull yellowish white stre~ked \\,ith 
black; yellow everywhere paler and duller and often tinged with 
green on the Illantle. 

Colours of soft parts as in the male but duller, the iris never 
so deep and bright a crimson. 

Young male like the female but "rith'the head blacker. 
Nestling like the fenlale but "'ith the ye11o"r of the upper 

plumage broadly strealied with blal"k; the whole lower plumage 
pale yello\v narrowly streaked with black. 

Distribution. The \\,hole of India, excluding the extreme South 
of Truvancore and North-West India West of a line from the 
Sutlej to Kathiawar; Assam, Manipllr, the whole of Burlna to 
Tenasserim and Northern Malav States, Siam, Shan States, 
Cochin China and Annam. Osmaston says that he saw this 
species in t.he Andalnans " not uncommon in the Hot Weather." 

With more Inate~ial available for comparison I find that it is 
impossible to keep separate O. :c. thaiacoUB Hartert. The charac
teristics he relied on do not hold good and many birds from India, 
especially fronl the South-West, have these IHore highly developed 
than have birds frorn Sialn, the type-locality of tltaiacous. 

Nidification. The Indian Black-headed Oriole breeds from 
February to July over the greater part of its range, most eggs 
being laid in April and May. Mr. S. C. Law found nearly fully
fledged young near Calcutta on the 23rd March and I have seen 
eggs taken in August. The llest cannot be distinguished from 
that of O. o. lcundoo, though it Inay average smaller and neater. 
The eggs differ distinctly ~n being sll1aller, more pink in ground
colour and, generally, In uch less gloss.". rfhe Inarkings normally 
are light reddish bro\vn to deep purple but are never black. 
Sixty eggs average 28·0 X 19'4 mm.: maxiIna 31·6 X 21-3 mm.; 
minima 24'0 X 19·4 aud 26·5 X 18·0 mm. The nUlnber of eggs 
laid is three, sometinles two only and \'ery rarely four. 

Habits do not differ from those of O. o. kundoo, though it is 
perhaps even Inore confiding and tanle than that species. 

(959) Oriolus xanthornus ceylonensis. 
THE CEYLON BLACK-HEADED ORIOLE. 

Oriollts ceylonen$is Bonaparte, Consp. Av., i, p. 347 (1850) (Ceylon). 
Oriolus 'Jnelanocephalus. Blant". & Oates, i, p. 506. 

Vernacular names_ Ka-karulla (Cing.); 1l1arnkoel, J.larnbala
Ku'ravi (Tau'). in Ceylon). 

Description. Sex for sex similar to those of the preceding race, 
but smaller and \vith less yellow on the wings, especially on the 
innermost secondaries. 
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Colours of soft parts as in the Indian Black-beaded Oriole. 
Measurements. Wing 122 to 130 mm.; culmen 27 to 29 mm. 
Distribution. Ceylon and the extreme South of Travancore. 
Nidiftcation. Similar to that of the preceding bit-ds but the 

eggs are much paler, gen~rally almost pure white and they are 
also uluch smaller. Average of forty ~gg8 27·0 X 19'4 mIn.: 
Inaxima 29-4 X 21·0 and 29'3 X 21·2 Inln.; minima 23'5 X 18'9 mm. 
The normal full clutch is two, rarely ,three. 

There appear to be two breeding-seasons, February to 1\1ay 
and again October to early Decelnber. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(960) Oriolus xanthonotus xanthonotus. 
THE MALAY BLACK-HEADED ORIOLE. 

Oriolu8 xanthonotu8 Horsf., Trans. L. S., xiii, p. 1.'52 (1822) "Ja.va); 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 505. 

Vernacular names. Sa-nwin-wa (Burmese). 
Descl·iption.-Adult male. 'Vhole head, extrelne upper back, 

chin, thruat BInd breast black; lesser \\'ing-covert.s yellow, median 
coverts b1ack with yello\v tips, greater coverts black; priularies 
black, all but the first, or first and second, \\'ithO narro\\' \\' hit ish 
edges; secondaries black with narro\v yellow margins; Uppel" 
plumage golden yellow; tail black, the lateral rectrices with 
yello\v patches on the inner ,",'ebs at their tips increasing in size 
towards the outermCDst; breast, flanks and abdoluen \\,hite \\'ith 
broad bls,ck streaks and son1etimes a \"ash of cinnamon; under 
tail-coverts yellow with a few black streaks; under "ring-coverts 
black and yellow. The flanks are generally \\'ashed \vith yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crimson; bill pale to dark fleshy or 
fleshy-brown; legs and feet plulnbeous, the claws blackish. 

Measurements. Total length about 240 111m.; \ving 104 to 
110 n1m.; tail 66 to 70 mm.; tarsus 19 to 20 mill.: culmen 20 
to 21 mm. 

Adult female. Whole upper plulnage olive-yelIo\\r, slightly 
darker on the crown; tail darker olive with black shafts and all 
but the centre pair ,""ith yell 0\\' tips to the inner webs and \vith 
blackish sub-tips; wing-coverts olive, the median aud greater 
coverts often ,vith cinnanlon edges; primary-coverts and primnries 
brown "'ith pale edges, as in the Iuale; secondaries olive-green; 
lo\ver plumage white, tinged with grey and dully strenked \vith 
grey-brown on the chin and throat, boldly streaked \vitb black on 
the lower breast, abdomen and flanks; under tail-coverts bright 
yellow. 

Colours of soft parts as in the male but duller. 
Nestling like the female but with the head greyish and the 

cinnamon edges to th~ wings Inore conspicuous. 
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Distribution. The extreme South of Tenasserim through the 
Malay States n;nd South-West Siam to Sumatra and Java. 

Nidification. TW0 nests and eggs sent me by Mr. \V A. T. 
Kellow are typical Oriole's, but are very Sinan, the latter nleasuring 
from 25'5 X 19'2 Inln. to 26'0 X 19'8 rom. The ground-colour is 
a "'arm pink, the tnarkings being of chestnut-brown underlaid 
with others of lavender. They were both taken in the end of 
February. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

(961) Oriolus traillii. 
THE MAROON qRIOLE. 

Pa~tor t')'aillii Vigors, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 175 (Himalayas, DarJiling). 
Orivlus traillii. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 508. 

\Ternacular names. Mela1nbolc (Lepcha); Tania-pia (Bhut.). 
Description.-Adult male. Whole head and neck glossy black; 

wings and thigh-coverts dull black; tail chestnut-maroon; 
r6111ainder of pluillage deep crimson lnaroon, highly glossed. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale buff' to deep orange-yellow; 
bill bluish lead-colour, paling to\vards the tip; legs and feet 
plulnbeous, the ~laws tipped blackish. 

Measurements. 'rotal length about 280 mm.; wing 142 to 
152 mm.; tail 101 to. 111 mm.; tarsus 28 to 29 mDl.; culmen 
29 to 31 IUln. 

Female. Head and neck glossy black; Inantle dull maroOIl
brown, gradually changing to crimson-maroon on the rump and 
upper tail-coverts; tail chestnut-maroon, the central feathers and 
outer webs of the lateral feathers Dlaroon-brown; lower pluDlage 
greyish "rhite, darkest on breast and flanks and albescent on the 
centre of the abdomen, streaked throughout with blackish; old 
ferl1ales are often tinged with crimson on the flanks; under tail
cov~rts crimson-maroon; thigh-coverts blackish. 

Colours of soft parts as in the male but duller. 
The Young male is like the female but mere richly coloured 

and with the lower parts whiter, less grey-brown; the flanks and 
breast ar~ more s llffused with crimson. 

Nestling. Above brown, rather darker on the crOWD, the 
feat.hers of the mantle and the ,,'ing-coverts edged with rufous; 
rump bro\vn, streal<ed darker and suffused with chestnut; tail
fenthers lllaroon-brown, the inner webs of all t.he lateral feathers 
chestnut-pink; chin and throat brownish white, streaked with 
dark bro,vn; breast aln10st entirely brown; abdomen and flanks 
,vhite witli bro\Vll centres; thigh-coverts dark brown; under tnil
coverts pale pinkish chestnut. 

Distribution. Throughout the Himalayas from the Sutlej 
Valley to Eastern Assam, Manipur, the Hilly tracts of Burma to 
Tenasserim, Shan States, Siam and Annanl. 
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I caD trace DO constant differences in the plumage of this bird 
necessitating its division into geographical races. 

Nidiftcation. The Maroon Oriole breeds in the Hills of Assam 
between 2,000 and 6,000 feet during May and June and in 
Sikkim during April and May. The nest is a typical Oriole's 
and the eggs are like those of the European Oriole but with a 
pink ground-colour, generally fairly deep in tint. The surface 
of the shell is very glossy. Twenty-four eggs average 29·4 x 20·6 
mm.: maxima 30·7 X 21·0 and 28·9 X 21·7· mm.; minima 26·3 X 
21·4 and 30·5 X lS·l mm. 

Habits. The Maroon Oriole is far more a forest bird than is 
any of its yellow cousins, even the Malay Golden Oriole. It is 
also a wilder, more shy bird. Other\vise, except that its flight 
seems more direct and rapid and less undulating, it differs in no 
respects from these birds. In North Cachar I found it fed 
largely on the fruit of the various Fici when these \vere ripe. 
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~'amily EULABETID.LE. 
The intrinsive muscles of the syrinx fixed to the ends of the 

bronchial selni-rings; the edges of the Inandibles smooth or the 
upper one simply notched; hinder aspect of tarsus longitudinally 
bilaminated, the laminre entirely smoot.h; '''ing with ten prinlaries ; 
tongue non-tubular and rather fleshy; nostrils always clear of the 
line of forehead, the space betureen the nostrils and the edge of 
t.he nlandible less than the distance between the nostril and the 
culmen; plumage of the nestling streaked; rictal bristles present; 
sexes alike; rectrices t,velve ; first primary small; one moult in 
the year. 

The only structural difference bet\veen thfj Eulabeticlce and 
Sturnidce is the presence of rictal brist.les in the former and their 
more fleshy tongue. The genera Larnprocorax and Bar QJlos.~(t are 
very like the birds of the genus Sturnia in all their ways and to 
some extent link the t\VO families together. 

Key to Gene,·a. 

A. Fleshy wattles present on the head ..... . 
B. No fleshy wattles on sides or nape of head. 

a. Tail nearly square; sexes alike ., ..... . 
b. '11ail strongly graduated; sexes different .. 

Genus EULABES. 

E ULABES, p. 16. 

LAMPR(\CORAX, p. 21. 
SAROGLOSSA, p. 24. 

Eulabes Cuvier, Regne Anim., i, p. 377 (1829). 

Type, Eulabes interHlediu8 (A. Hay). 

The genus Eulabes contains the Grackles or Talking Mynas, 
resident birds found over a great portion of the better ... u·ooded 
parts of the Indian Empire. 

In Eulabes nearly the 'w'hole plumage is a glossy black, but the 
most distinctive feature is t.he presence of fleshy wattles on the 
nape usually accompanied by bare skin on the sides of the head. 
The bill is thick, high and curved, shorter than the head; the 
rictal bristles are present but \\'eak; the feathers of the crown 
are very short and curved inwards, with indications of parting 
down the middle of the crown; the wing is rather blunt with a 
small first primary; the tail is short and nearly square; the feet 
are exceptionally st.rong. 

Key to Species. 

A. Some bare skin on sides of head 
a. Two elongate bare patches of skin on the 

nape ............................... . 
b. No bare patches of skin on nape ......... . 

B. No bare skin on sides of head ..•........... 

E. religiosa, p. 17. 
E. iavana, p. 18. 
E'lJtilogenys, p. 21. 
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(962) Eul8,bes religiosa. 
T ,BE SOUTHERN GRAOKLE. 

Gracula ,'eligiQsaLinn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed. i, p. 1~ (1766) (A~ia. 
Travancore ). 

Eulabes ,·eligiosa. BI an f. & Oates, i, p. 510. 

Vernacular names. Kolcirri maina. (HInd.); Kon,da, .. go,i1llca 
(Te1.). 

Description. A wbOte patch ,at the base of the primaries; 
portions of the head as sho\vn in the figure belo\v bare; ltetnainder 
of pluluage black, glosseu on the head" scapulars and upper back 
'with purple and on the breast ,and remainiu,g upper plumage 
with gre,en. 

'Colours of soft part:s,. Iris bro,vnwith an outer ring of white; 
bill orange-yello\\~; lappets ,a,'1 dbare sldn on the head yellow to 
orange-yellow; legs and feet bright y~llow. 

Measurements. Total length about 2,50 to 260 lnm.; wIng 
136 to 143 n1m.; tail 64 to 66 mm.; tarsus about 30 mm.; 
culmen 23 to 25 nlm. 

Fig. S.-Ht'ad of E. relig1.·osa. 

'Young b ·rds are dull brown .. black throughout, t·be feat,hers of 
the :flanks and abdomen narrow')Y frin,ged "'ith whitish. The 
bare skin on 'the head is less in extent and there are no lappets. 

Di:stribution. Nothing ne\\' has been added to t.he distribution 
of this Gra.ckle since -Oa'tes ,vrote the first vohlille of the 
'Avifauna,.' It is found throughout Ceylon up to sOlne 2,000 feet, 
and throughout the forested Hins of South India as fur _ r orth a8 
Gooulsur and th,e Northern Circars un the East and ,as fat' ,as 
North I{anara on the West,. 

Nidifieation. The Souther Grackle brep.ds principnlly froln 
March to May, but also occasionally in JILnuary and February. 
Legge also records them breeding in August in Ceylon, "'hilst 
Wait gives June to August as the breeding-season for thnt island. 
In India they e,er'tainly nest as high as 4,000 feet, though (nore 
often at and under 2,,000 feet. 'The eggs, t\VO or three in number, 
are Jaid in natural hono~'s in trees between 10 and 30 feet front 
the ground. There is no real nest but sometimes a lnrge amount 
of rubh' ~h is collected; dead leaves, grass, feathers, cast snnlte
skins, etc.; at other times they .are laid on the bare ,'t ood. 1\ 

,colour the ,eggs are a bright, deep Thrush's~ e,gg blue; in ,SOlue 

VOL. Ill. U 
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theyar,e richly, though ,sparsely, blotched and spotted with ,deep 
-chocolate and reddish brown with underlying marks of lavender; 
in other eggs the m,arkings are all faint and small and in others 
~gain the nial'kings a~e intermediate. 'The colour of these eggs 
fades very quickly after they are first lai(l. Forty eggs averflg'e 
31-6 X 23;0 -mm. : m,ax itna 35'5 X 23,,4 and 32'9 x 24',8 mm. ,; 
minima 30-S x2S'4 and 30-9 x 21-S mm. 

Habits,. This Grackle is a bird of well-wooded ,and forested 
·country and is especially partial to small ,cultivated .clearings 
inside and on the outskirt,s of forest. Thou,gh not' gregarious in 
the true sense of the ,vord, ,they al~e very sociable and several will 
-often be found feeding tog,ether. 'Their 'diet is mainly frugi vorou,s 
but they also -eat bermite's, grasshopper,s and locust larvre. Like 
all Grackles they hav'e an imm~ns,e repertoire of notes-melodious, 
noisy ,and raucous ,and they are udlnirable mimic'S, 'copyin,g the 
llote,s of 'Other birds fr,eely In ,a wild state ,and learning to talk 
,veil in ,enptivit.y. 

(96~l) Eulabes javana ,javana. 
THE MALAY GRA.O~E. 

Eulabes javal'~u,s Cuvier, Regne Anim." i, p. ,377 (t829) (J'Rva). 
E'Ulahe~ }avaneusts. Blanf. & O,ates, i, p. 512. 

Vernacular names . 'Pludeeg,ah (Bunna). 

De,scription. A broad patch of '" hit'e at the base of the 
'pl'hn.aries; remainder of plufnage black ; crown, upper back and 
seapulal·s .glossed \vithpurple; breast glos,sed w'ith gl"een and 
purple and the reInaining parts \vith deep green. * -

Colours of 'soft parts. Iris brown; bill orange-red, eoral .. red 
at the tip and on the culmen; wattles and bar,a skin yellow to 
orange-yellow and more richly coloured in the breediug-season ; 
the pat,eh nearest tbe eye livid bluish; l~gs and feet yellow, the 
claws brownish. 

Measurements. Total length about 300 to ,310 lnm.; wing 

* Tbewoodcut sho\v.s tbe division between t.he twopatehes in a rather 
exaggel',atecl degree s,~ldonl seen in actual spe,oimens. 
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172 to 182 mm.; tail 76 to 87 mm. ~ tarsus 35 to 36 mm.; 
-culmen 26 to 27 mm. and in depth at the nostrils about 13 to 
14·5 mm. 

Distribution. Tenasserim South through the Malay Peninsula 
to Sumatra, Java and Borneo. Lat. 120 appears roughly to be 
the dividing line between this race and the next. Specimens ill 
the British Museuill from the South Andamans also appear to 
belong to this race. 

Nidiftcation. Bingham and Hopwood found eggs of this bird 
in Tenasserim in March and April, and Major J. C. Moulton took 
-eggs for Ine on Mount l(ina Balu, Borneo, in July. The eggs 
,vere laid in natural hollows \\'ith very little or no atternpt at a 
nest; in appearance they do not differ froln those of E. religiosa 
but are tnuch bigger. The fe\,' I have sean vary bet\veen 
.33·0 X 23·6 and 36·1 x 25·5 111m. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

(964) Eulabes javana intermedia. 
THE INDIAN GRAOKLE. 

G1"acula inte1'1nedia A. Hay, l\ladr. Joul'n. Lit. Sci., xiii, pt. ii, p. 157 
(1844) (Cachar). 

Eulabes 'intel'rnedia. Blanfl & Oates, i, p. 511. 

Vernacular names. Paharia maina (Hind.); Thaleegah 
{Burma); Dao-maina, ]/(tin(t-gashim (Cachari). 

Description. Siluilar to E. }. javana but smaller; in this race 
the patch under the eye is joined to that on the ealo-coverts, 
whereas in the precediug bird it is divided by a feathered tract. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Malay GrncJde. The bill is 
orange to coral-red at the base and more yellow at the tip. 

Measurements. Total length about 380 to 390 nUll.; \\"ing 
161 to 173 Inm.; tail 74 to 82 IUln.; tarsus 33 to 35 mm.; 
culmen 24 to 26 mm. and in depth about 11 to 12·5 IUn). 

Distribution. rfhe Himalayas from Kuman to Eastern Assam 
and the ",hole of Burlna, \Vhel"e suitable, as far ~outh as lat. 12°; 
8ialn, Shan States, Annam and Cochin China. It also occurs in 
the Hilly country in the South-Eastern Central Provinces ()£ 
India. 

Nidification. The Indian Grackle breeds during April and ]\tIn.y 
frolll the foot-hills up to about 2,500 and, less cOlnmonly, np to 
-4,000 feet. Very often two, or even three pairs of birds will 
breed in the same tree or in trees close to one another. The 
trees selected are generally dead and very rotten and when a live 
tree is chosen the branch in \vhich the hole is situated is invariably 
.greatly decayed. Year after year the birds ){eep to the SHIne 
nesting-site though they luay not use the saine hollo\v. 'file 
entrance is usually n natural one but is often enlarged and 
finished off by the birds thelnsel ves, who employ both feet and 
.bill ill tearing away the soft, rotten \vood. They will breed in 

02 
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heavy evergreen forest, thin deciduous forest, mixed bamboo and 
tree jungle or even iu the open but, undoubtedly, their favourite 
site is a dead tree in deserted culthr ation surrounded by forest. 
The eggs number two or three, generally the latter, and cannot 
be distinguished froll1 those of t he preceding bird. Thirty eggs 
average 36·2 X 25·6 Inm.: lllRxiUHt 38·4 X 25·9 and 34·8 X 26·5 
mm.; minima 33·5 X 26·0 and 35·9 X 24·3 mUl. 

Fig. 5.- I-lead of E. i. inter1nedia. 

Habits. This Grackl~ is a yery cOllltllOI1 bird throughout the 
Himala\'sn Terai and hills of Assam and Burlna and ,vhere food 
is plentiful often collects in sOlne nUlnbers. It has a fine Illusical 
whistle and a great variety of other notes, pleasant and the reverse. 
It is perhaps the best mimic alllong the birds of the genus and is 
a favourite cage-~ird w'ith natives. In captivity it is fed 
principally on boiled rice and bananas but eats both Ineat and 
insects when offered. It is apparently a long-lived bird, one 
which I saw in a cage having been ,vith it:,; o\vner t\\'enty-four 
years. 

(965) Eulabes javana andamanensis. 
THE ANDAMAN GnACKL"E. 

Eulabes andarnanensis Tytler, Beavan, Ibis, 1867, p. 331 
(Andamans) . 

Eulahes interrned",oa. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 511 (part). 

Vel·nacular names. None recorded. 
Des~ription. Simil~r to E. j. int.e1~media, but with a larger patch 

of whlte on the \Vlngs and wIth a longer, less slender bill. 
Two specilnens in the British Museum from the South Andalnans 
have very strong, coarse bills and are llluch nearer to E. j. javana. 
1'be eye~ and cheek-patches are genernlly joined together, 
sOlnetimes very broadly so but in a fe,v they are divided. 

Colours of soft parts as in E. j. intermedia. 
Measurements. Wing 165 to 175 mm.; tail 83 to 88 mnl.· 

tarsus about :15 mm. ; . culmen 26 to 27 mm., in depth bet\vee~ 
12 and 15 lnnl., generally about 13 to 14 llll11. 

Distribution. Andalnans and Nicobnrs, possibly excluding the 
South Alldanlans. 

Nidiftcation. Davison found this Grackle breeding in April and 
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May, Illaki ng the usual rougb nests in holes III tl·ees. l-Ie did 
not take any eggs" 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

(966) Eulabesp'tilogenys,. 
THE CEYLOl'{ ttRA'OKLE. 

G,·acula lJtilo,gen,Ys Blyth, J. A. S. B., xv, p. 285 ( 846) (Ceylon). 
Eulaoe8 ptilQg,enys,. Ria-nf. & O&tes, i, p,. 518. 

Vernacular na:mes. Jlal~l(a1.()(ula, SeluZa heney«(, (Cing.). 
De,scription. ,7 ery siInila.r to E .. i. 'Hlterrlledia but \,\,itb no bare 

sk'n on the sides of t h ie IH:ad,. l·he\vhite pat,ch on the wing 
extends to the 6th pri al'} only. 

Fig. 6,-H~8d of E.ptilogcnys. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris lua]{l , gl'cyi:-;h ,,-hit ~ sOlnetimes luottled 
with bro\vn; females \vhite Ot· Yt:AlIO\\ ish ,,·hite; bill .orange-red, the 
~ase from the nostl'ils black; legs and feet gamhoge-yello\v,. 

Measurements. 'Total length about 255 to 265 m.; ,,,i g 150 
to 154 Dim.; tail 65 to 70 mm,; tarsus ,32 to 33 mill.; cuhnen 23 
to 24 mm. 

Distribution. Ceylon only. 
Nidification" Similar to that of other species of the genus. 

Tbe e,ggs cannot be distillguished from those of E. 'religioslt. A 
fine series were collected by l\il'. J. St,e\vart and his ,collectors 
-during March and April. 'I\ventv-six of t,hese lL\'erage 32',8 X 
22-7 mIn.: maxina 36-0 x 21 "8 and 33"1 X 23' 5 Ul tn.; lllinitna 
30'9 x 23'6 and 32-3 x 2l'6 Inm. 

Habits. It occurs in the 'Nell-\vooded parts .of tbemainHill· 
r,anges in .Eastern Ceylo fronl about 1,500 to 6,500 feet. In the 
forests Westwards of the Adana's Peal< range it appears to desceud 
to sea-level. Its habits 1~re Inuch the SL~ue as those ofE. 1'el"giQsa 
but the call is rather less shrill. 

Genus LAMPROCORAX. 
Lamp,·QCOra.t· Bonaparte, OOlllp. Rend., 'Xxxvii, p. 830 (18/')8),. 

'rype, Larn,p1'()COrax grandis Sal vadori. 
'rhe genus Lanlp1'OCOta~v contains cel·tain species of birds In O\Yn 

as Glossy Starling,s or Stares, InOl"e clos,ely allied ··tructul'nUy t.o 
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Eula'bu than ,to the true StarJiu~s but in habits and ,superficial 
r,esemblance very Jike birds ofth,e genusSt'l):rni,a,. They r.ang,e 
fronl Nortb ... East India, through Burma, the l\la)ay St.ates ,and 
Isln.nd,fJ to Australia. 

The plumage is intensely ,glossy, the bill fairly 8~OUt :nnd gentl\' 
curved ;tbe -nostrils ' are small and rouD,d; the "ring long and 
pointed; the tail of mcderate length and well graduated ,; the
tarsus and fe,et strong. 

Some modern ornit'ho1ogists unite Lamprocora:c ,,7itb .Al)ZQnis,. 
from ,\rhich, howeyer, it is \veH differentiated in sf'vera] cbaracterr-i. 
In Aplonis th,e bill is d~ep'er and more curved, the tail is but ver~r 
slightly r:()unded nnd the ",ing is shorter and less pointed. 

Lamproc,orax panayensis. 
Calornispan.ayens.is Gray, Gen. B. ii, p. 327,. 

Type-loc,ality: Labuan. 

Key t() Sub.species. 
A. 8m,aller; wing und'er 103 IUD1. •••• • • •• L. p. ,s.t1',igatu,s, p. '2~ ,. 
B. Larger; wing ovelt 103 .lllm. 

a. Pluma.ge,1el'Y dark and les.s glossy ,. . .. L. p. tytle1'i,p. 23. 
b. PIUI118,g,e not so deep and very glossy ., ,L. p. ajfin'l3, p. 24. 

(967) Lamprocorax pan:ayensis st,rigatus. 
THE GLOSSY STARE .• 

Tur,du8 stt-tgatus Borsf., Trans. Linn,. Soc,., xiii, p. ]46 (1820~ 
(Java).. 

Calo1'nis cha.lyheius. Blauf. & ().n,tes, i, p,. 514. 

V,urna,tlular nam'e,s, None recorded. 

Des,eription.Whole plum,age 'black, glossed ,everywhere, ex,cept 
on the )ores and base of upper ll1a dible, ,\lith brilli,ant ,green . 
. Colours of softparts. Iris y,erJnilioD-red to d'eep, bri,ght critnsoD ; 

1)111 blaclr; leg,s ,and feet blacl{. 
Measurements. Total length about 230 to ,240mm.; wing 9~ 

to 103 m'm.; tail 63 to 6,5 lum.; tarsus 2.2 to 23 mm.; culmen 
17 to 18 mm. 

y ,oung birds are bro"Tn abo,re ft~intly glossed ",ith green" tb~ 
:.: loss increasing with ,uge; lo,":'er pluma.g,e dun greyish or buffy 
\'\ hite str,eaked. with ,~r,eenish bro" ru, narro\\Tly on the chin, throat 
lUld fore neck, broadlye},se,\\·here" 
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Nestling. Above brown faintly strealted ",ith black; belo,v dull 
white streaked throughout with bro\\'n. 

Non-adult bird. Iris yello,,;ish "rhite, beconling more and Inore 
suffused with red as the age advances; thp legs and feet are 
brownish 01' bluish black. 

Distribution. TenasserilD South to Sumatra, Java and Borneo • 
. Birds from the Northern areas are bigger thari those frorn the 
South, the wing seldoln falling as low as 100 mm., \VhereaR the 
Southerlunost are nearly always below 100 mm. There is, however, 
much overlapping and 1 call see no other differences bet"Teen the 
two. If the Northern bird were kept separate it would bear t.he 
name irwini (Hulne, Str. Feath., i, p. 481, 1873). 

Nidi:fi.cation. T4e breeding-season of this Stare seenlS to be 
April and May throughout its range. They nest sOlnetitues in 
holes in trees but Hopwood found them breeding in colonies in 
Mergui, building their nests in toddy palms at the junction of 
the leaves with the trunk. Mackenzie also found them breeding, 
some 15 or 20 pairs, on a toddy palm, covered with a fern, the 
nests being placed, between the roots of the ferns and the st~m of 
the paJ In. They were also breeding in the roof of the Court-house 
ip Mergui and in bridges and other buildings. The nest is a \'ery 
rough cup-shaped affair of roots, grass, leaves, etc. 

The eggs, generally three in number, are miniatures of those of 
Eulabes but only measure about 25·5 X 18"5 mID. 

Habits. ,This bird is a typical Starling in all its ,,,ays except 
that it is principally frugi vorous in its diet. It is found both 
in the Plains aud lower hills up to SOlne 4,000 feet but does not 
seem to breed in the hills above 1,000 or 1,50U feet. It is very 
gregarious and associates in large flocks, often with other 
Starlings, mostly feeding high up in tall trees unless tell1pted by 
abund'ant food to the lower trees and bushes. It frequ(~nts both 
forests and \vell-\voodeu open coulltry. 

(968) Lamprocorax panayensis tytleri. 
THE ANDAMAN GLOSSY STAR.E. 

Calo1"nis tytleri Hume, Str. Feath., 1873, p. 480 and 1874, p. 203 
(Andamans) . 

Calornis cltalybeilts. BIanf. & Oates, i, p. 514 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to L. p. st'l"igatu8 but bigger and ",ith a 

darker, duller gloss. 
Colours of soft parts. Iris white, pale pink, bro\vn, red-hro\\'Il 

or deep orange (Hu,ljne). 
Measurements. Wing 112 to 120 lum. 

Young like those of the preceding rare. 
Distribution. Andalnans and Nicobal's. 
Nidi:fi.cation. Sinlilar to that of L'l)' strigatu8 though t he eggs 
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differ considerably from those of thnt bird. l'he ground-colour 
is very pale, one clutch taken by Mr. P. Wickham being 
practically white. 'l'he lllarkings consist of much smaller spots 
.and specks of reddish brown, sparse everywhere, but les8 80 at the 
larger end. They measure about 26-0 X 19·0 111m. According to 
Davison they nest principally in holes in Coco-nut Palms. The 
breeding-season is in March and April. 

Habits. Those of the Glossy S tare. This bird is resident and 
breeds in both the Andamans and Nicobars, though it is more 
eOml110n in the latter islands. 

(969) Lamprocorax _ panayensis amnis. 
HODGSON'S GLOSSY STARE. 

Calornis atftnis A. Hay, Blyth, J. A. S. B., xv, pp. 36, 369 (1846) 
(Tippel'ah). 

Cato1'nis chalybet·us. BllI.nf. & Oates, ii, p. 514 (part). 

Vernacular names. Dao-gogoui, Dao-'1naina-gajeba (Cacbari). 
Description. Similar to L. p. stl'igatus but much bigger. 
Colours of soft parts as in the preceding forms. 
Measul·ements. Wing 108 to 117 mn). 
Distribution. Eastern Bengal, Assanl, Arakan, Chin aDd 

Kachin Hills, Shan States, Northern Siam. 
Nidification alld Habits similar to those of L. p. strigatus. 

Genus SAROGLOSSA. 
Sa1roglossa Hodgson, J. A4. S. B., xiii, p. 367 (1844). 

'Type, Saroglossa spilopte'JYl . 
. This genus, generally spelt Psaroglossa, was originally spelt 

\\lIthout the P, and Blyth's P~aroglossa (nom. ernend. Cat. B. Mus. 
As. Society, p. 109, 1849) cannot be accepted. 

This genus is rather aberrant in ~OUH~ respects, having even 
larger rictal bristles than is usunl, \\'hilst the sexes are different in 
coloration. In all other respects, as in habits and nidification, it is 
essentially a Starling alld must be plated in this fanli1y, to which 
it is closer than it is to the Stu'rnidce. 

The bill is slender and gently curved, the nostrils are small and 
slender and the rictal bristles short though strong; the feathers 
of the cro\\'n are somewhat lanceolat.e but short; the wing is long 
and pointed and the first prima.ry Vtlry slnaU; the tail is short and 
square; the tougue is less fleshy than in Eulabes. 

Saroglossa spiloptera. 
Key to Subspecie.fl. 

A. Paler and less richly coloured ..•....... 
B. Darker and more richly coloured •....... 

8. s. sp2·1opt~1·a, p. 25. 
S. 8. a8sa'»zensis p. 26. 
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Lamprotort~i8 spiiopt,erU8 Vigors" P.Z. S., 1831, p. 35 (Himalayas, 
Simla~Almora ). 

Ps,araglo88a ~piloptera. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 249. 

Vernacular names.Puli (at MU88oorle). 
D'escription.-A,dultmale. Forehe,ad, cro\vu, nape and upper 

b.ackgrey, e,ach feather edged with black; Inantle grey, the feathers 
-edged bro\vn; rump brown; upper tail-covet'tsrufous-bro\vn ; tail 
brown ting,ed with I"ufou,s ,at the base; \"ing .. coverts d:Ark bro\\'n 
·'edged ,vjth grey; primary-covert,s, primarie:s and outer secon-d,aries 
black ~dged -,,·ith glosay greenish blue; inner ,second~nie,s brown; 
]o.r~s, cheeks and ear-coverts black; a "'bite patch ,at the base of 
,the primaries; chin and thro.at deep chestnut--rufo Uis; "hole lo,,'er 
plumage pale rufous, deepest OR lower breast and 'flanks, pnlest 
gener.ally on br,east alld al ulost ,,'hite on the abdomen. 

F ig. 8.~Head of 8, s. spit opterq. 

Colours of :soft parts. II'is \vhite; bIll black, horuy-redat t,he 
base, edges of both mandibles yello\visb next th~ Dlouth; legs, 
feet and claws blaclt. 

Measurements. 'Total length ,about 240 mm.; '\'iug 1'01 to 
110 mm.; tail 5~ to 59 lum.; tarsus 21 to 22 mm.; cuhuen 17 to 
18 mu),. 

Female. Whole upp'er plulnag'e brown, the fp.athers \vitla pale 
-centres, conspicuous on t,he crown, less so on the scapulnl's and 
back ftnd obsolete else\\'here; lesser and lnedian wing-coverts bro\\ n 
·edged with gr'ey; quills dark brown with a w bite patehas in the 
,lunle; sides of the head broYt'l1; Jowel~ plulllage grey-brown, the 
feather,s edged wit.b white, e,specially on t he chin nnd throat; 
abdomen, vent and under t.ail ... coyerts greyish \\~hite., urllnarked. 

Y,oung lUte the ,adult fe'na,l.~ but with the Illarkings bolder und 
giving a more 8t.~eaky appearance. 

Distribution. Hitnalaya,s frOln Dharlusala tu Garll \\':01 nud, 
possibly, Western Nep.al; in Winter to the Plains of :N. \V Illdiu. 
as far ,as Fatehg,arh. 

Nidification. This Stare br'eeds freely iu the lowe." outer 
Hirnalayan ranges bet\\ een 3.,000 and ,5,500 f~et and is connnon 
b~low Naini Tal and Mussoorie at this e ~ evation. ~rhe t'ggs nre 
laid during the end of A pril, 1\' ay aud the firs t fe\,' d.ays of,T une 
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in ho.les in trees. There is no. real nest but a few. leaves, scraps 
o.f strl1t\v, grass, etc. fo.rm n bed fo.r the eggs. Acco.rding to. 
WbYlnper this Stare has a curio.us habit o.f carrying slnaH green 
leaves into. the nest-bole after the eggs have been laid and under 
which they are o.ften co.mpletely co.ncealed. The eggs number
three o.r fo.ur and are p~le blue spotted and blo.tched ,vi th reddish 
and purplish bro\vn. Twenty-five eggs average 25·4 X 18·0 Inm. : 
maxima 28·5 X 19·0 mm.; minima 24·0 X 18·7 and ~4·3 X 17·0 mIn. 

Habits. Th~ habits o.f this bird are exactly like those o.f Sturnia,_ 
a genus which S(troglossa very clo.sely reseln bles also. in shape and 
actio.n. It co.llects in flo.cks o.f half-a-do.zen to. fo.rty o.r mo.re and 
haunts the to.PS o.f tall trees, especially snch as the B01nba:e when 
it is in flo.wer, and feeds both o.n berries. small fruit and insects. 
It is o.ften found in co.mpany \vith /?ulabes, Stv.rnia and o.ther 
birds keeping up a co.nst.ant chattering twitter all the time, a 
So.ft lllusical ,vhistle being uttered fro.m time to. tilne, possibly a 
call-note fro.m o.ne bird to. another. They are extremely restless 
and keep ever on the lllO\7e, o.ceusio.nally flying off in a flock nIl 
toget.her, sailing ro.und a fe\v times and then, finnlly, returning to. 
the same tree and co.nt.inuing their hunt fo.r foo.d. 

(971) Saroglossa spiloptera assamensis. 
THE ASSAM: SPOTTED-WINGED STARE. 

Psaraglossa spiloptera assamens£s Stuart Bakel·, Bull. B. O. C., xlv, 
p. 14, 1924 (Khasia Hills). 

Psa1·aglossa spiloptera. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 249 (pal't). 

Vernacular names. No.ne reco.rded. 
Description. Silnilar to. S. s. spiloptera but deeper and rnore 

richly coloured both abo.ve and belo.w in bo.th sexes. In the lllale 
the grey centres to. the feathers of the back are bo.lder and the
llJargins blacker and less bro.~·n. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the last bird. 
Distribution. Eastern Nepal, SikkiJn, Bhutan, Assam, the 

BUfInese Hills to. 'fenasserim, Shan States, Yunnan, Annam, 
Co.chiu China and South-West China. 

Nidi:fi.cation. An egg taken by Inyself in N. Cachar ,"as laid in 
a ho.le in a tree at an elevatio.n o.f a bont 2,500 ft. There ,vas no. 
nest beyond a little rubbish and the ho.le was high up in a ro.tten 
branch o.f a Bombax rnalabariCli. It is like that of the preceding 
bird in colo.ratio.n but measures 28·0 X 19·0 nlID. and is pro.bably 
an unusually large egg. Yo.ung \vere fo.und hatched in early May 
and flying abo.ut at the end o.f that mo.nth. Fo.r nesting purpo.ses. 
the birds seemed to. select very uncHnl bable trees or trees in yery 
inaccessible Po.sitio.ns o.\'erhanging cliffs and steep hillsides. 

Habits. Tho.se o.f the preceding bird. It haunts light forest but 
preferably o.pen, well·,,.roo.dt-d country no.t far fro.m hen"ier forest. 
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Family S'rURNID£. 
This family is very closely allied to the Eulabetidre, diff~ring 

chiefly in having no rictal bristles and in haloing the pluillage of 
the young in ost ca,ses U Ol"e obviously streaked. 

It contains a large nurnber of g,enera and specie,s, of " ,hi,ch 80llle 
are migratory and visit Indin, only in Wint~r; others are locally 
migratory and others, agn-n, sedentary. As far as Oates's genera 
are concerned I see no reason to acId others or to elilllinnt€ any of 
those he accepts. In SOlne cases, bo\vever, further Inaterial has 
shown many of his species to be geographical races or subspecies 
only and additional 8uhspecie,s also have ad to be accepted as 
8uffici'en tI y disti n ct. -

]{ ey to Gene19a. 
A. Wing pdinted, s'econd,aries falling short of 

tip 'by more than length of tarsus. 
,a. Or,est very long; Dluch longer thRD 

ts.tSU,s . •• ' •••• -. • • • • • • . . '. . .••• '. . . • • PASTOR, p. 28. 
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h. Crest moderate; never as long as tarsus. 
a' Feathers of forehead short, lying flat 

and directed backwards; entire 
head feathered. 

a". Bill ~tout, as long as head, broad 
and bluntly tipped. 

a8
• Plumage glo~sy and speckled ST'C'RNUS, p. 30. 

b3
• Plumage neither glossy nor 

speckled. . .•. . • . SPODIOPSAlt, p. 36. 
h". Bill slender, Rhorter than head and 

sharply pointed. 
c3

• ~liddle rectrices longel' than the 
outermost . STURNIA, p. 37. 

d3
• Middle l'ectl'ices shorter than 

the outermost. " . • ..• .. AGROPSAR, p. 43. 
h'. Feathers of forehead lengthened, 

projected forwards; region of eye 
naked .... " . . • AMPELICRPS, p. 44. 

B. Wing blunt; secondaries falling ehort of 
tip by less than length of tarsus. 

c. Crest longer than tarsus TEMENucHus, p. 47. 
d. Crest shorter than tarsus. 

c'. Sides of head partly bare. 
e" Frontal fettthel's short and inclined 

backwards. 
e3

• A patch behind the eye only, 
bare .. . . . . . . . . . . . 8TURNORNIS, p. 46. -

f3. A pH.tch both behind and below 
the eye. bare GRACUPICA, p. 49. 

d'f. Frontal feathel's lengthened and 
erect. .. • .. ACRIDOTHERES, p. 52. 

d f 
• No bare sldn on sides of head. 
e" Bill shorter than head, culmen 

curved; frontal feathers long, 
curly and erect. . .iETHIOPSAR, p. 56. 

f'. 13ill .. as long 8S head, culmen 
su'aigh t ; frontal feathers short 
and inclined backwards · STURNOPASTOR, p. 61. 

Genus PASTOR. 

Pastor Temm., Man. d'Orn., i, p. 83 (1815). 

Type, Pasto1' 190seus. 

In the genus Pastor the bill is slender, curved and rather 
shorter than the head; the nasal melubrane is covered with 
feathers; the \ving is long and pointed; the tail short and square; 
the sexes differ little in plull)age and both have a full long crest. 
In Winter the black feathers of the head and crest have buff tips 
which are lost by abrasion in the Spriug. 

There is only one species \vhich is found over the geater part 
of Eastern Europe, Western and Central Asia. 
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(972) Pastor ro'seus. 
THE Rosy PA;STOR or ROSE .. COLOURED STARLING. 

TU1·du8 1'oseu3 Linn., 8yst. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 170 (1768) (Lapland). 
Pastor roseU,8. Blanf. & Oates, i, p,. 518. 

Vernao'ularnames. Golabi ,maina (Hind,. in the Nort.h); Tilyer 
(Hind. in the South); Parilci .. pitta, Palua (Tel.); Sura kuravi 
(Taln.); Bya, (Sind); La'z·Mceina (West Bengal). 

Description.-Adult m,ale in Summer. Whole head and nape, 
upper breast, \vings and tail black, the head portions glossed "ith 
purpl~, the rest with deep green; under \vin g-co verts and 
axillaries, flanks next the vent,thighs ,and under tn.il-coy,erts black 
edged with pink; remainder of phlulage ro~~-colour. 

Colours of 80ft parts,. IrIs dal'k brown; bill ros:\' pink, darker 
a.nd bro"~ner on the cuhn '~n; JeglS a,nd fet;at tau, yello,vish or p.ale 
horn-bro\'\ n. 

Measurement's. 1:otallength about 220 to :!30 lnm~; \ving 12-J
to 135 mIn,. ,; tail 65 to 75 mIll,. ;culm'en 21 to 23 lum.; tnrsus 
,29 to 34 moo. 

Male in Winter has the bla,ck feathers of the head and crest 
tipped \vith buff. . 

Female similar to the ll1aie but paler and duHerand \\'ith the 
rose-colour above nearly al\v&ys Inixedwith gl·e.vish patches. 

Young bir'ds .acquire :a, partial adult plulnage the first .AutUJlUl, 
the wings a.nd tail becoming black and the first indications of rose
colour appearing. 

Nestling. Upper plumage sandy-hrown, the feathers of th," 
crown centred darker; wings and tail bro,vn \vith p,aler edg~s; 
lower plumage paler sandy-brow)), albescent 0 1 the ]o\\'er breast 
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. and a.bdomen, upper breast and fore neck ,,·ith dark central 
markings. 

Distribution. Breeding in South-East Europe, West and Central 
Asia to Turkestan. In Winter it occurs in great numbers all over 
North-West India and in smaller numbers to South Inllia, having 
been obtained as far South as Ceylon and as far East as Man bhum 
.and Bihar. Stragglers have occurred yet farther East. I 
·obtained a specilnen in Assam, Col. Tytler obtained one specimen 
in the Andalnnns, whilst later, 1905, Osmaston t\\,ice saw flocks 
and shot three specilnens in those islands. 

Nidification. This handsome Starling breeds from the end of 
May to early J u1y, placing its nest in ahnost any kind of con
venient hole or shelf in building, tree or bank, often, according to 
Dresser, on the ground quite unconcealed. The nest is rnade 
principally of grass but any kind of Inaterial, feat.hers, straw, 
lea\'es, rags, etc. may be Inixed with this. T~e eggs number fl'om 
three to five, rarely six and are bright, pale, glossy, skiIn-milk 
blue. Average 27-97 x 20'91 min.: maxima 30'S x 22'0 mm.; 
minilna 26'6 X 21·;i and 26-6 X 19'9 111m. 

Habits. In its habits this bird is a typical Starling though 
more gregarious than most, even breeding in large communities. 
It arl'ives in the Punjab and N orth-Westerll Frontier Provinces 
in vast numbers among the earliest Inigrants, nlany appearing 
in the end of July. By October tllost birds have passed on 
to Southern and Eastern India and during Decenlber, January, 
February there are few birds in the North-West. In April 
and May t.he return migration- takes place and by the middle 
of the latter lllonth all have gone North. They feed on both 
insects and grain and their numbers are so great that they take a 
very serious toll of the ripe grain on their uligration routes. 
When there are locust invasions, ho\vever, the" J owari-Birds " 
kill and eat an incredible number and are one of the IDost 
important factors in dealing \vith them. The song is " a jumble 
·of discordant, grating noises with som.e melodious ,varbles inter
mixed" (Ticehurst). 

Genus STURNUS. 

Stu'rnus Linn., Syst. Nat., lOth ed. i, p. 85 (1758). 

Type, Stu'rnus vulga'ris. 

The genus Stu~'nU8 contains the true Starlings, \vhich have a 
very wide distribution and are familiar and ,veIl kno\\"n birds 
wh~rever they occur. They tnay be recognized by their bright 
plulnage, which is glossed with red, purple and blua und by the 
hackled feat·hers of the head, throat and breast. The genus 
Stu1·nus has a Winter and Sumtuer plumage, the change being 
tRused by the abrasion of the buff tips to the feathers; the 
colour of the bill al:o'o changes according to the season. The 
young are boldly streaked below and the sexes are alike. 
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In this genus the bill is as long as the head, broad, blunt and 
-straight. The nostrils are coyered by a luembrane, \vhich is 
feathered on the posterior half; the wing is very pointed and the 
tail short and square. 

SturnUB vulgaris. 
Stu"nus vulgaris I.Jinn., Syst. Nat., lOth ed. i, p. 167 (1758). 

Type-locality: Sweden. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Wing about 110 mm. (108 to 115 mm ) 
B. Wing about 120 mm. (115 to 123 mm.) 
C. Wing about 130 mm. (122 to 135 mm.). 

a. !-1 ead bronze-green. 
b. Head purple. 

a'. Abdomen purple-blue, breast green. 
a". Upper plumage g-reen 
b" . Upper plunlage very deep gretlD 

b' Abdomen purple, breast purple. 
e". Sides and flanks purple 
d". Sides and flanks bronzy 

S. v. 1nino]", p. 33. 
S. v. hU111££, p. 31. 

S. v. porphyronot'lls, p. 32. 

S. v. poltaratzskii, p. 34. 
S. v. nohiliol', p. 34. 

S. v. dresseri, p. 35. 
8. v. dzungaricus, p. 35. 

The above key, although it Jnay help to discriminate between t be 
various races, cannot be considered altogether satisfactory, as there 
is too much overlapping. Nor can any diagnosis of the Starlings 
be considered satisfactory until large series of actually b'l'eeding 
birds have been obtained from the various breeding-areas off their 
nests. Winter and migrating speciInens are of no use for this 
purpose. It may be that some of the very numerous forms no\v 
admitted as subspeciep \vill have to be suppressed, t.hough, on the 
{)ther hand, it may even be possible that others may Qe discovered. 

(973) Sturnus vulgaris humii. 
T~E HIMALA.YAN ST·A.RLING. 

StU1'n,US humii Brooks, Str. Feath., viii, p. 207 (1873) (I(asll1nir) 
(Description, Hume, Ibis, 1871, p. 410); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 520. 

Vernacular names. Tilgiri (Kashmir). 
Description.-Summer. Whole plumage black \vith various 

glosses, generally with a few fulvous specks on the posterior flanks 
and narrow fulvous margius to the primaries; inner portions of 
primaries and secondaries brO"7n; tail purple-grey with black 
edges. 

Gloss. Hettd deep blue or green-blue; throat, neck, upper 
breast and upper back copper-red; lower back, rump, scapulars, 
"'"ings and abdomen greenish. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown in the male, white in the 
female; bill yellow; legs and feet reddish brown to tan-bro\\'u. 

Measurements. Total length about 190 to 200 mm.; "'ing 115 
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to 123 mm.; tail 50 to 60 mm.; culmen 24 to 26 mm.; tarsus
about 29 mm. 

Winter _ Upper- plulnage and \ving-coverts with small triangular 
fulvous tips, generally obsolete or absent on the head; lower 
plumage black \vith large \vhite terminal bars to the feathers of the 
breast, flanks and abdomen. 

Young birds like the adult but retaining the large white spots. 
of the nestling's lo\ver plumage and, to a less extent, the buff spots 
on the upper plulnage. 

Nestling_ Pale bro\vn, the feathers of the lower plulllage 
streaked \\·ith darker brown and the throat and chin very.pale. 

Distribution. Breeding .in the Himalayas East to Nepal and 
Garhwal and W pst to Afghanistan. In Winter it is found in the 
Plains of the North-West, Sind and Northern India East to 
Dinapore and Bihar_ 

Nidification. The Kashmir Starling breeds from the end of 
April to early June, bet\\7een 5,000 and 7,000 feet, making a rough 
untidy nest of grass, stra\\', leaves, etc. \\'e11 lined \\'1th feathers, 
placed in holes of trees, buildings or even in bank~. General 
Betham also discovered it breeding in holes excavated in the 
masses of debris in the reed-beds in the Kashlnir Lal{es. The eggs 
number four to se\'en and are a very paJe skim-ulilk blue, 
occasionally almost \vhite. They are highly glossed aqd in shape 
ovals well pointed at the slllaller end. One hundred eggs average 
29·7 X 20'5 mUl.: Inaxima 30'5 X 21-4 Dlm.; minillla 27'0 X 
20-3 mm. and 2~·O X 19-2 mIn. 

Habits. This Starling is quite typical of the genus; very 
gregarious, cheerful, impudent and noisy though, perhaps, less of 
a to,,'n bird and more an inhabitant of orchards, gardens, open 
but well-\vooded country than is its English relatioll. It has a 
considerable repertoire of llotes, Inostly unpleasant, although the 
bird itself is under the impression that it is quite the finest songster
to be found in Kashmir. In the breeding-season the male sits un 
any exposed position and with drooping, shivering wings and 
depressed tail gives vent to discordant \vhistles, shrieks and 
ungreased cart-wheel notes with which to woo its most indifferent 
mate. These Starlings do an immense amount of good in the 
destruction of their insect food, largely grasshoppers; often, 
ho,,'ever, they do an even greater amount of harm in pilfering 
fruit and ripe grain. 

(974) Sturnus vulgaris porphyronotus. 
THE CENTRAL ASIAN STARLING. 

Stu1'nus purphyronotu,s Sharpe, Ibis, 18881 p. 438 (Yarkand); 
Blanf. & Oate8, i, p. 521. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Gloss. Head, throat and neck deep bronze-green;. 
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upper plumage and scapulars all purple-red; breast violet
purple; abdonlen bronze-copper. 

This race seeins to be genernlly and profusely spot.ted on the 
head and the spots on the ~pper plumage are alJllost white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill brown in Winter, 
yellow in Summer; legs and feet red-brown. 

Measurements. Wing 124 to 132 mm. 
Distribution. Breeding from Ferghana and Yarkand in Turkes

tan to the Tian Schan; in Winter, South Afghanistan, Baluchistan 
and N.W. India. Ticehurst records two specimen'!, from Sind. 

Nidiftcation. Breeds on the Tian Schan frolll April to June, 
making a nest similar to t.bat. of the Common Starling but more 
often placing it in boles in tree-trunks. The few eggs I have 
seen (24) average 31·2x21-1 mm.: nl8;xima 32·7x21·5 and 
31·8 X 21-6 mm.; minima 28·0 X 20-7 and 31-0 x 20-6 mID. 

Habits similar to those of the other Starlings_ 

(975) Sturnus vulgaris minor. 
THE SMALL INDIAN STARLING_ 

Sturnus minor Hume, Str. Featb., 1873, p. 207 (Larkhana, Sind); 
Rlanf. & Oates, i, p. 522. 

Vernacular names. Ohoto Kharo Nhakeo (Sind). 
Description. Gloss. Head, throat and upper breast green; 

remainder of upper plumage purple; wings bronze-green; lO~'er 
breast purple, abdomen bronze-green. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris in male brown, in female whitish; 
bill yellow, dusky at the tip; legs and feet claret-bro\vn " (Doig). 
In Winter the bill is dusky. 

Measurements. Wing 108 to 115 mm. "Up to 120 lum.'" 
( Ticehu1ost). 

Distribution. A resident race in Sind. Once found at Eta\vah 
by Brooks in 1872. 

Nidification- The Small Indian Starling breeds in Sind from 
the middle of Mar~h to the middle of May, laying their eggs in 
boles in " Kandi" t.rees (Prosopis spicigera). They make a nest 
pad of grass and feathers and lay from three to five eggs, generally 
four, which are of the usual type but very sllJall. According to
Oates they vary from 25-4 to 30·0 mm. in length and from 18-0-
to 20·8 mIn. in breadth. The smallest egg in my collection is 
25·0 X 19-0 rum. 

~abits. ~his littl~ St.arling is very .l~c~ in its habitat~ apparently 
beIng only fouDd \vlthln the close Vl('lDlty of water, eIther rivers 
canals or swamps and lea Yin g the latter in specially dry seasons: 
Accordi~g to S~rop.e Doig "the total lengths o~ their breeding
ground In any dlstnct In,llst be .close on 200 mdes, but entirely 
confined to the banks of the rIvers. If you looked four milei" 
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from the river, one side or the other, you would not see one." 
Their flight, food and voice are aU similar to those of the other 
Starlings. 

(976) Sturnus vulgaris poltaratzskii. 
FINSCH'S STARLING. 

St1/'l'nUS poltaratzskii Finsch, P. Z. S., 1878, p. 713 (Lake Marka-Kul, 
Altai) ; 131anford & Oates, i, p. 523. 

Sturnus ttnenzbitri. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 522. 

Vernacular names. Telia-maina (Hind.); Tilora (at Ghazipur); 
Nakshi-telia (at Agra); 1.'ilgiri (Kashmir); Kha,·o Bhak60 (Sind). 

Description. Gloss. Head and fore neck purple, greenish on the 
ear-coverts; \vhole upper plumage green, scapulars, wing-coverts 
and, rarely, the sides of the rump with SOIne blue; abdomen 
purple-blue. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill yellow in Summer, 
dusky at the base; horn-brown in Winter; legs and feet reddish 
brown. 

Measurements. Wing 122 to 133 mm. 
Distribution. Siberia and Central Asia. In Winter a visitor 

to India froLn Sind to Eastern Assam and as far South as the 
Deccan and Madras. There is one quite typical specimen from 
Kandahar in the British Museum collection. 

Nidification. Eggs sent to me froln the Scully collectiolil feund 
" near Lake Baikal" measure about 29·5 X 21·7 mm. They were 
taken on the 4th and 17th May. 

Habits similar to those of other Starlings. This is a common 
Winter visitor to India, arriving in early October and leaving 
before the end of March. They frequent well-watered areas and 
keep much, especially in Sind, to the vicinity of rivers and 
canals. 

(977) Sturnus vulgaris nobilior. 
HUME'S STARLING. 

Stui·nu8 nob£lior Hume, Str. Feath., 1879, p. 175 (Kandahar). 
8tul'nus poltaratzskii. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 523 (part). 

Vernacular names. Tilgiri (Kashlnir). 
Description. Gloss. Hesd, throat and fore neck copper-purple; 

upper" plUltlage deep green, bluer on the rump and scapulars . 
tips of longest scapulars, coverts and secondaries purple; breast 
green; abdomen purple. Altogether a much darker bird than the 
preceding, wit.h very dark axillaries. 

Colours of soft parts as in S. v. poltaratzskii. "The iris of 
the felnale has a pale outer ring as with dresseri, poltaratzslcii and 
2)o'rphYl·onotu8 " (Ticehurst). 

Measurements. Wing 124 to 135 mIn. 
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Distribution. Afghanistan and Persia and there is one 
specimen from Merv in the British Museum. A common Winter 
visitor to N orth-West India and Sind. 

Nidiftcation. Nothing recorded. A clutch of eggs sent 111e 

from Persia taken on the 20th May measure 30'5 X 20'7 111m. 

Habits similar to those of other Starlings. 

(978) Sturnus vulgaris dresseri. 
DRESSER'S STA.RLING. 

Stttrnus pU1"l'ura8cens dre8seti Buturlin, Orne J ahrb., 1904, pp. 208-9 
(Askabad). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Gloss. Head, neck and \vhole lo\ver parts purple; 

upper parts green, more ~lue on the .lower back, rump and upper 
tail-coverts and often \Vlth a certaIn amount of purple sheen 
also; ,ving-coverts and inner secondaries purple. 

Colours of soft parts as in S. v. poltaratzskii. 
Measurements. Wing 122 to 131 mm. 
Distribution. Askabad and Merv to Ferghana and, according 

to Buturlin, as far East as the Kara-tau. The only specilnen 
frolH India in the British Museum collection is one from Sind; 
the others so named appear to me to be all nobilio1". 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits do not differ from those of other Starlings. In Winter, 

\vhen the extra-limital Starlings visit India, two or more races 
may be fourid in the same flock. Thus Ticehurst obtained 
specilneDs of nobilior ond polta.ratzslcii with one shot and also 
found Dresser's Starling associating ,vith these t\vo. This "Titer 
also points out that the plum-red shoulders of nobilior are a 
noticeable character in life. 

(979) Sturnus vulgaris dzungaricus. 
BUTURLIN'S Sl'ARLING. 

Sturnu.~ dzungaricu8 Buturlin, Orne Jahrb., 1904, p. 208 (Uranga in 
Dzungaria) . 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. '" Head and neck bronze-purple, the back violet

green, rUlllp viol~t (held away fl:onl t~e light. the back is green, 
the belt (sic) blue), s~oulders bluIsh ~~rple, wIngs purple-bronze, 
underside laterally \vlth bronzy gloss (Hartert, .Nov. Zoo!. xxv, 
p. 336, 1918). 

Measurements. Wing 127 to 133 mm. 
Distribution. Dzungaria, where Buturlin believes it to breed 

and in winter going South. Four birds from India taken at 
n2 
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Luckno\v, Meerut, Ra\val-Pindi and Murdan ag.·ee better with 
the above description than with that of any ot.her race. They are, 
however, very close'to dresseri. 

Nidiftcation and Habits. N'othing recorded. 

Genus SPODIOPSAR. 

Spodiopsar Sharpe, Ibis, 1889, PI' 580. 

Type, Sturnus cine1·aceus Temm. 
The genus Spodiopsal f differs fronl Stu,rnus in having the (-overing 

membrane of the nostril entirely plumed and in having plunlage 
without gloss. The culmen of the bill is slightly curved and not 
strai~bt as in Sturnus. The sexes are alike and the SumlDer and 
Winter plumages do Dot var)'. 

There is only one species \vhich enters our limits on migration. 

(980) Spodiopsar cineraceus. 
THE GREY STARLING. 

SturnU8 c'lneraceus Temm., PI. Col., 556 (1882) (Japan). 
Spodiopsar cineraceus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 524. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Cro\vn, nape. and sides of head 

black; forehead, lores, chin and ear-coverts white more or less 
streaked with black; the white 'often encroaches in streaks on to 
the croWD, throat and sides of head, a few individuals being alnlost 
all white on the t.hroat; upp~r plumage and wing-coverts ashy
bro\vn with a broad white bat; across the rump; primaries dark 
brown narro\vly 111argined with white on the outer webs; the 
outer secondaries more broadly margined, inner secondaries like 
the back but with bronze reflections and narrow terluinal dark 
margins; chin and throat dark ashy-brown with faint streal{s of 
paler brown; breast and flanks dark ashy, abdomen and under 
tail-coverts creamy-white; axillaries white with brown on the 
inner webs; under wing-coverts white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris composed of two rings of hazel and 
,vhite; bill orange with a wide' black tip; legs and feet yello\v or 
yelIo,,7ish brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 240 mm.; wing 122 to 
132 mom.; tnil 61 to 65 mIn.; culmen 23 to 25 Inm.; tarsus 
30 to 31 n1m. 

Female. Similar to the male but never seems to assume the 
very dark throat, breast and flanks, these parts being always a 
paler ashy-~rey. 

Young male like the feulale but wit.h a still lighter cro\vn and 
uape. 

Nestling. Whole plumage light russet-brown, n,Jbescent on the 
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abdolnen and under tail-coverts; ear-coverts and chin. \\'hitish, 
the former wlt·h a few black streaks. 

Distribution. Eastern Siberia to Japan; breerling also in 
North China and Mongolia. III Winter South to Sout.h China, 
Haillan and Formosa and once into Burlllah. 

Nidification. Very silnilar to that of birds of the genus Sturnus, 
They make a very rough J;lest of grass and feathers placed in a 
hole of a tree at any height frolo the ground between 10 and 
80 feet. Owston informed me that it also sonletimes bred in 
deserted buildings. The eggs vary from three to seven and are 
like rather deep-coloured eggs of the Common Starling. They 
vary in size between 25·8 X 19·5 rnm. and 30·0 x 22·0 mUle The 
breeding-season is fl'om the end of April to early June. 

Habits. This Starling is said to be gregarious and even to 
breed in scattered comlnunities. It is a bird of open country in 
which there are suitable trees and is rather shy of lnan's haunts. 
Its flight is like that of the t.rue Sta.rlings and its diet also 
similar. · 

Genus STURNIA. 

Sturnia Less., CompI. Buff., ix, Ois., p. 53 (1837). 

Type, Sturnia sinensis=tu)'clifo)''inis Wagler. 

The genus Sturnia contains two Illdian species, of \vhich one is 
separable into several geographical races. 

In Stu1'nia the sexes are alike and the young are alrnost nniforlll 
bro\vn until the first Autumn. The bill is shorter than the head, 
slender, \vith t.he culmen gently (·urred; the nasal Ineln brane is 
plumed; the tail is wedge-shaped, the middle pair of tail-feathers 
being a little the longest. 

J(ey to S]Oecies. 
A. Upper wing-covert.s and scapulars rosy-,vhite 

contrasting with bacl{ ............... ,.. S. tltrd~lormis, p. 87, 
B. Upper \ving-covel'ts and scnpulp..rs same colollr 

as back ............... 0 0 0 ••••• 0 • • • • • • S. 1Ila/abarica, p. 38. 

(981) Sturnia turdiformis. 
THE CHINES E lV.[ YN A. 

Pastor turdiforl1ds \Vagler, Syst. Avo, Pastor sp. 15 (1827) (China). 
Sturnia sinensis. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 526. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead, CrO\Yll, ell in, lares and round the eye 

rosy ferruginous, deepest and purest on the Jores; rump, upper 
tail-coverts, flanks, thighs and under tail-coverts rosy-ferruginous; 
neck and back asby-grey; scapulars and "ring-coverts \vhite at. the 
bases grading into rosy; quills blftt'k with a lnetallic green gloss 
on the vjsible portions of the closed \ving; tail black, brondly 
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tipped with ferruginous and the outermost feathers edged wit.h 
the same; throat, sides of neck and breast pale grey; centre of 
a~domen white; axillaries and under "dng-coverts very ferru
gInous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris white to bluish-white; bill slaty-grey 
or pale bluish-plutnbeous, the mouth and base rich slaty-blue; 
legs and feet slaty-blue to plumbeous-grey. 

Measurements. Total length about 225 mm.; wing 95 t.o 

106 mIn.; tail 54 to 59 mm.; culmen 18 to 19 mm.; tarsus 26 to. 
27 lnm. 

In Winter after the Autunln mOlllt the rosy ... ferruginous tint 
disappears altogether or to a great extent, the parts affected 
beconling grey-white or pure white, as on the flanks. 

The Young bird has the head all grey, merely 'suffused with 
r~£ous ; the wings and tail are dark brown; the rump, scapulars 
and wing-coverts are grey and the lower surface pale grey, a little' , 
deeper on the breast. 

Distribution. Breeding in China, Formosa and J'apan and 
extending in Wiuter throughout the Indo-Chinese countries and 
Siam to Singapore -and pegu. Hume also saw it in Manipur. 

Nidification. In China Messrs. Vaughan and Jones found the~e 
birds breeding during ~lay and June, placing their nests occasion
ally in holes in trees but more often in buildings, especially in 
old pagodas. The nests are large, untidy affairs of all kinds of 
rubbish and the birds often build in large cOlnmunities, sometimes 
with Sparrows and other Mynas. The eggs number four or five 
and are pale blue-green. They average 27·4 X 18·8 mIn. 

Habits. This Starling is almost entirely a tree-feeder but 
occa~ionally also feeds on the ground. Like the rest of the genus 
it is gregarious, though not asseln bling, even during migration, in 
the vast lllultitudes affected by the Rosy Pastor. They arrive in 
their Winter quarters in September and leave again at the end of 
March, pairing before they arrive at their nesting-places. 

Sturnia malabarica. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Lower plumag'e partly or all rufous. 
a. lIead grey or grey ting-ed with rufous. 

a'. Winglet and primary-coverts black. 
b'. Wing-let and primary-coverts white, 

or with SOllIe white markings 
h. Head all white ................... . 

B. Lower plumage all white, except under 
tail-coverts. 

c. Runlp pale grey, und~r tail-coverts pale 
rufous ......................... . 

S. m. malaba1ica, p. 39. 

8. m. nenlor-':cola, p. 42. 
S. m. blythii, p. 40. 

s. 111. andamanen,is, p. 41 .. 
d. Rump rufous, undel' tail-coverts chest-

nut rufous ...................... S. 'In. e)'ythropygia, p. 41. 
e. Rump pale grey, under tail-coverts ' 

chestnut rufous .................. S. m. katchalen3i.~, p. 42. 
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Abnor'mel colour.tion on lower plumase. 

PLATE I. 
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(982) Sturnia 'maIabarica mala.barica. 
THE GREY";H,EADED MYNA. 

Turdu, malabaricus Gmelin, Syst,. Nat., i, p.816 (1789) (Malabar), 
Sturnia mala.f)(~ria.Blauf. & Oates, i, p" ,527,. 

Vernacular names. Pawi (Hind.); Desi-pawi (Beng.); Pali
pali8a (TeL); Kat-halik (Ass'am); Maina-gophu (Cachari). 

Description. Forehead and feathers oyer tbe eye white" often 
tin,ged with ferruginous; whole upper plulnage :a.nd'A'in,g-coyerts 
grey tinged with ruf.ous on the upper tnil-coverts8.nd sometilnes 
faintly ,,'&shed all over with the sa:me; feathers oftbecrown and 
lengthened feathers of the nape and ,ne'ck with pale shafts; middle 
pair of tail-feathers bronze .. grey, ,the lat~r.al deep ferruginous with 
blackish bases; wingle't,greater coverts and primaries blac~, t.he 
latter tipped \vith grey; the grey increas,es in extent until the 
innernlost secondaries are all of this ,colour with black shafts; 
side,s of the head, chin, throat and upper breast lilac-grey, the chin 
and throat very pale and the breast -fe,ather.s pale-shafted; 

Fig,. ll.- Head of S. rUe 1ualaharica. 

remainder of lower plumage bright ferruginous, deepest on the 
lower tail-coverts; under wing-cov,ertsand axiIJal'ie~ lilac-grey 
m:&l'ked with black; the edge of the wing, next the bastard wing, 
is often whitish. 

'Colours of soft parts. Iris greyish or pearl-white to white; bin 
blue at the base, turning to gre1en in the centre aud to yello\\' at 
the tip; leg:s ,and feet yellowish olive to yellowish brio \vn , the 
claws darker. 

1I'ea'snrements. Total ,Jength about 225 mm.; wing 99 toO 
102 mm.; tail 61 to 6.3 mUl. ,; ,culm,en 17 to 18 mm.; tarsus 25 
to 26 rom. 

In Wint,er the rufous becomes yery pale ,and dull, S'Ollletimes 
almost disappearing; the upper plumage also becomes duller and 
browner. 

Nestling,. Abov'e dull grey~br()wn, the head p,aler; tail all 
brown; below pale rufous. 'The bill is an yellow ,and the iris dull 
bluish-grey or bluish brown. 

Distribution. The whole of India except the North-Weist 
portion beyond a line drawn roughly from Mt. Abu to Dehl'u Dun. 
To the South probably not breeding on th,e Malabar Coast South 
of Belgaum, though in Winter it straggles into Mysore and there 
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is one specitnen from Travancore in the Brit.ish Museunl. Assam, 
Manipur, Chin Hills, Yunnan and Cocbin China. 

Nidification. Too Grey-headed Myna breeds from April to 
June fr0'm the level of the Plains to about D,OOO feet, not often 
above 4,000 feet. It places its nest in small holes in trees at 
heights varying from 10 to 40 feet from the ground, often 
enlarging or altering a hole to suit its purpose. The nest is a very 
crude one, sometimes only a fe\v leaves and a little grass, some
times a good pad of t,he saine Inaterial. The eggs number from 
thl'ee to five and are pale blue in colour. In shape they are most 
often rather long, peinted o\'als and measure: average forty eggs 
23·4 X 18·1 mm.: maxima 26·0 X 18-9 and 23·8 x 19'0 mm.; 
minima 21·1 X 18·0 and 22·3 X 17'0 mm. 

lIabits. This little Myna is an inhabitant of both well-wooded 
open count~y and of forest and is especially partial to huge trees 
left standing in patches of cultivation inside forest. When these 
trees, such as Bombax malabarica, are in flower, many of these 
birds resort to them to feed on the insects they attract. They 
hunt about amicably in company \vith many other species of birds 
and themselves aSijuciate in flocks of a dozen or twenty indi viduals. 
Every now and then the whole flock hurl themselves off the tree, 
fly at a great pace for a few circles round about it and then, 
having recovered their appetites, once more settle and fepd. They 
keep up a constant rather musical little chatter and their notes 
generally are much less discordant than those of eit her the true 
Starlings or those of the genera Acricloth,eres etc. 

Abnormally coloured specilnens of this species seem to be very 
common and I have seen quite a Dumber coloured as in the plate 
bere given. 

(983) Sturnia malabarica blythii. 
BLYTH'S MYNA. 

Pastor hlythii Jerdon, Madr. Journ. Lit. Sci., xiii, p. 133 (1844) 
(Malabal'). 

Stu1·nia hlythii. BIanf. & Oates, i, p. 526. 

Vernacular names. Pali p(tlisa (TeL). 
Description. Differs from S. m. malabarica in having the whole 

head, neck and breast \\'bite; the grey of the upper pa,rt.s is paler 
and there is little or no rufous tinge to the rump; the flanks and 
abdomen are paler rufous; the axillaries and under wing-coverts 
are w~iter and the white shoulder ,,-ing-patch is generally more 
conspIcuoUS. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements about the same as in the preceding race. Wing 

96 to 106 mIll. 

Distribution. Breeding on the Malabar Coast and Travancore 
,South of Belgaum. Belgaum seems to be the meeting-ground of 
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the two races when breeding and many specimens from that district 
are intermediate between the tWO,. whilst some individuals are 
nluch nearer one than the other. Breeding birds from the 
Wynaad, Nilgiris and Palnis all appear to be of this race. Its 
Eastern limit appears to be Manjara.bad in Mysore. 

Nidi1ication. Sinlilar to that of the preceding bird. The eggs 
cannot be distinguished but average about 23'5 X 18·2 mm. The 
breeding-season seeUlS to be principaIJy April but probably extends 
into May. They breed from the lelel of the Plains up to about 
2,500 feet. 

Habits. Sinlilar to those of S. m. malabarica. 

(984) Sturnia malabarica andamanensis. 
THE ANDAMAN WHITE-HEADED MYNA. 

Temenuchus andamanensis Tytler, Beavan, Ibis, 1867, p. 329 
(Andamans). 

Sturn'ia andamanensi,. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 529. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole bead, neck nnd lower plulnage, except 

under tail-coverts, \\ bit.e; the latter pale rufou8; back and rump 
pale grey; central tail-feathers black glossed \vith green; outer 
-tail-feathers pale rufous \\,ith black bases; wings black \\,itb green 
l"ellections on the margins. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pure white to pearly or bluish \,,"hite ; 
bill yellow with the base smalt-bJue; legs and feet pale yello\v to 
fteshy-y~l1ow, clau's horny. 

Measurements. rather larger than S. m. malabarica; \ving 103 
to 113 mm.; tail 75 to 76 111~.; culmen 20 to 21 mIn.; tarsus 
27 to 28 mm. 

Distribution. Andamans only. 
Nidiftcation. Similar to that of the other races. Osmaston 

describes the nest as being wade of small pliant twigs and a 
feather or t'wo, placed in a hole in a tree at any height from 6 to 
30 feet or more. They breed front the end of March to the 
middJe of May. Twenty eggs average 25·5 X 19-0 IllIU.: maxima 
27'1 X 19·0 find 26'1 X 20·3 mm.: nlinima 24·0 X 18·9 and 25'1 X 
17'9 mm. 

Habits. The same as those of the other races. 

(985) Sturnia malabarica erythropygia. 
'l'HE NICOBAR WHITE-BEADE]) MYNA. 

Stu"nia mythrop!Jgia Blyth, J. A. S. B., xv, p. 34 (184G) (Cal' 
Nicobars); Elanf. & Oates, i, p. 529. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description. Differs from the last bird in having the rump and 
upper tail-coverts rufous-chest.nut and in having the chestnut of 
the tail and under tail-coverts. much deeper in colour. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Andaman Myna. 
Measurements. Wing 112 to 120 mm. 
Distribution. Car Nicobar only. 
Nidiftcation does not differ from that of the other races. A 

single egg taken by Osmaston measures 25·1 X 19·0 mm. and 
was found on the 21st of April. 

Habits the same as those of all the other Sturnict m.alabctricct 
group. 

(986) Sturnia malabarica katchalensis. 
RICHMOND'S WHITE-HEADED MYNA. 

Sturnia erythropygz·a katchalens't"s Richmond, Prac. U.S. Nat. Mus., 
xxv, p. 293 (1902) (Katchal). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. "The six skins of this form all differ from 

S. eryth100pygia in having the pale rump and upper tail-coverts of 
s. andamanensis with the slnaller dilnensions of the latter." It 
has the r@seate under tail-coverts, thighs and' abdomen of 
s. e1·yth-ropygia. 

Measurements. "Length 219 min.; wing 106 mm.; tail 
71 mm.; tarsus 25·5 mm.; culmen 21·5 mm." (Richmond). 

Distribution. Island of Katchal. 
Nidification and Habits. Nothing recorded but almost certainly 

similar to those of the rest of the genus. 

(987) Sturnia malabarica nemoricola. 
THE WHITE-WINGED MYNA.. 

Stu1'nian emoricola J erdon, ~bis, 1862, p. 22 (Thayetmyo, [Upper] 
Burma); Blnnf. & Oates, 1, p. 528., 

Vernacular names. None recorded. , 
Description. Very similar to S. 1n. rnalabarica but with the 

forehead, crOWD, chin and throat a purer pearly grey. In adults 
the winglet,. primary-coverts and, generally, the bastard primary 
are "'hite or rosy white. 

MeaSUleements. Wing 94 to 103 mm. 
Colours of soft parts as in S. m. malabarica. 
Young birds and Nestlings are not distinguishable from 

S. 'fn. malaba1-ica, though in some cases there are traces of \\,hite on 
the \ving. 

Distribution. I{achin Hills and S. Shan States, through Central 
Burma to Peninsular Burma and Siam about as far South as 
Muleyit. 
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N'idific,ation,. Place,s its nest in hole,s in trees like the other 
StuJrnias~ laying three to fiv,eeggs indistinguishable from those of 
tbe ,other r,aces.Those few I hs,ye seen av,erage very big, perhaps 
abnormally ,so, 26-,5 X 19-6 IDm. Oates found them breeding in 
Pegu inM~y and June, whilst Ma,cdonald and ,001. Harington 
obtained their egg,s in Upper BUrl118 in May. 

Habits the saine as those ,of tbe other races. 

Genus AGROPSAR. 
Ag1',opsar, Oate's,A vifauna B,. I., i, p. 530 (1890). 

Type, Agropsa'f' ,8turninus. 
Tbisgenus diJIers yery considerably from Sturnia. Its bill is 

shorter and more massiv-e, the tail is yery short and is forked, 
parts of the-plumage are glossy and it bas a more pointed wing. 
The nasal membraue also is plumed only at the posterior corner. 

''l'he sexes are alike_ It contains one species .only, ,vhich is 
migratory. 

(988) Agropsar sturninus. 
THE DAURIAN MYNA. 

Gt'acu!a sturnina Pall., Reis. Russ. R'eicb., Hi, p. 69,5 (17iU) 
(Dauria). 

Agropsat· sturninus. Blal f. & Oates, i, p. 530. 

Vernacular name,s. NoOne recorded. 

F ig. 12.~ llead of A,. sturninus. 

Description. 'Orown" nape, neck and upper baclt grey ,,·it.h a 
m,etallic purple patch on the nape; back, ruaup and "'ing
,coverts metallic purple ; luedjan win,g-coverts purple~black, 
broadly ,tipped \vith huffy ... white, greater c,overts black glossed 
with green and tipped with buff; prhnary-c,overts black edg,ed 
with glossy green; pl'imal~ies dark brown very narro\\'}y edg,ed 
with buff and with broad buffpatcbes on the basal halve,s ()fthe 
inner webs; visible portions of s'econdariesDletallic ,green "'ith 
terlninal buff spots; outer \reba of 8capulars buff or buffY~ "'hit,e :; 
lores and a ring round the ,eye "'bite; sides of head, neel{aud 
lo'wer plumage p.alegrey, the ,chin tinged ,vith rufous; t.ai 1 
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metallic greeD, the outermost feathers edged with buff; ,under 
tail-coverts buff; axillaries and under \\'ing-coverts pale grey. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill horny-brown to 
almost black, the base of the lower mandible 'bluish-white; legs 
and feet greenish-brown to horny-brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 190 to 200 mm.; wing 104 
to 109 mm. ; tail 48 to 53 mm.; tarsus about 26 mm.; culmen 
about 14 to 16 mID. 

Young birds have the metallic colours replaced by brown; the 
rufous rump is hardly noticeable but the rufous edges to the 
primaries are more pronounced; the chin is pure grey and 
the buff 111srkings on the scapulars and wings are pale and dull. 

Distribution. Breeding in Eastern Siberia and Northern China; 
in Winter to Southern China, the Indo-Burmese 'coulltries, the 
whole of the Malay Peninsula and peninsular Siam and Burma. 
There is also a specimen in the British Museum apparently 
ohtained by Captain Fulton in Chitral at 11,000 feet on 16.7. 
1902. 

Nidification. U nkno\vn. 
Habits. This is said to be a tame and confiding bird haunting 

\vell-wooded but open country anJ having lunch the same habits 
as the bi.rds of the genus Sturnia. J t feeds both on the ground 
and on trees, has a swift straight flight and a sweet, short song 
in t he breeding-season. 

Genus AMPELICEPS. 
Anpeliceps Blyth, J. A. S. B., xi, p. 194 (1842). 

Type, A mpeliceps CO)"OnatUB Blyth. 
The genus conLains a remarkable 'Myna, which Inay be recog

nized by its bright black and rello"'" plumage, its long crest and its 
nude orbits. 

In this genus the bill is ~horter than the head, wide at the base, 
with the culmen ,,'ell curved; tbe frontal feathers are curly, 
growing both up"oards and in"oards and inclining over the base of 
the bill; a large space round the eye is quite bare. The wing is 
very long and pointed and the tail short and square. 

The sexes are alike. 

(989) Ampeliceps coronatus. 
THE GOLD-CRESTED MYNA.. 

Amp~liceps coronat'lts Blytl~, J. A. S. B., xi, p. 194 (1842) (Tenas
Sel'Im); Blnnf. & Oates, 1, p. 531. 

VerIlacular names. Dao-rnaina-'1-aJah (Caehari). 
Description. ~Forehead, cro\vn and crest, face, chin and throat 

bright golden yello\v; a patth of yeJIo\\ at the base of the third to 
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the eighth prima.ry on the outer webs ,(l,nd a bigg,er white patch 
on the inner webs from the second t ,o the eighth :; rem,ainder of 
the plumage gloB'5Y black 'with green reflectious. 

Colours of 80ft parts,. Iris dark br,o\vn; bill oran,ge, bluisb 
at the gape, ophthalmic skin yello,,', turni ng to orange in the 
br,eeding-season; l'egs and feet dull o~ange, ,claw's 'brown. 

Keasur.ements. Total length about 210 mm,.; wing 121 to· 
133 mm.; tail 59 to 63 mm.; tarsus about 2i mm.; euhllen 
about 14 Dlm. 

~oung birds bave the "'bole h~ad black but nearly alw~ys with 
a traCtl 'of yellow on the throat. l'he black8~ems to be discarded 
by ,degrees, str,eaks and patches of blnclt relnaining until the
second year. 

Fig. L3.~If(>a(lof A. corouatus. 

Distribution. ASSfUll and Eastern Beugul, CO(thin Chinn, Siam 
an,d South Bur.ma to Trang in the North Malay Peninsula, 
Annam,. It will probably be found in the }o\ver hiUsand broken 
country throughout Burlnato 'Toungoo,the most Northern 
Burmese point yet recorded. 

Bidi1ication. This beautiful Myna. places its nest, a very rough 
affair of fine twig,s, leaves and bark, in a hole in a tree 20 to 
40 feet froln the ground. Davison found thl~~e young in a nest 00 
the 13th .of April. Hop'wocdtook eggs on t.he ,30th of the sanle 
'lDonth in l'l',avoy and Nagas brou,gbt Dr. Coltn.rt and Dlyself 
eggs with the parent birds in M:ay. The e,ggs are like those of 
,.Acridoth.er,e$ but p.aler and measure ,about 2S·0x 20·0 mnl. The 
number laid appears to be always three. 

'Habits. The e old-crested Myna is as arborea.l in its h.abi ts as 
the prec.ding genera, feeding almost entirely in .hightrees on 
both insects, seeds ,and fruits. Its flight is very ra~pld and its 
chattering notes, b.ar,dly a song even at their best, ar'e 8 \veet ,and 
pleaSing, - It collects in small parties but is not nearJyso gr,eg,&
rious as the species of StuI·nia and may oft(:'n be seen in pah-s 
or just three or four birds together. It is found in t he Plains all 
the ye,ar round and up to about 4000 feet in Suwlner, though 
it generally br,eed:s below 2,,000 feet. -
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Genus STURNORNIS. 

Sturnornis Legge, B. of Ceylon, p. 679 (1879). 

Type, Sturnornis senex Telllm. 

The sole species representing this genus is very close to Stu1·nUt 
but somewhat approaches the ground-feeding Mynas in its 
stouter bill and shorter, more rounded \l'ing. It has a triangular 
patch of bare skin behind the eye. 

The sexes are alike. 

(990) Sturnornis senex. 
THE CEYLON WHITE-HEADED MYNA. 

Heterornis sene:c Temm., Bonaparte, Consp. Av., i, p. 419 (1851) 
(Bengal, in errOl'e; Cey Ion). 

Sturnornz"s sene.t·. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 534. 

Vernacular names. .J..l1ayina (Cing.). 
Description. Whole head white; nape and sides of neck dull 

black witl.. white shafts to the feathers; remainder of upper 
plulnage, wings and tail black, the first slightly, the others strongly, 
glossed with very dark green; the whole lower p] umage rather 
dark lavender-grey with white shaft-stripes, boldest on the breast; 
under tail-coverts buffy-white; axillaries and under wing-coverts 
\vhite, slightly mottled \"ith black. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris dull whitish, with a narrow brown 
inner circle;' orbital skin and eyelid dull bluish; bill, gape and 
base plum beous-blue, the apical half bluish-brown; legs and feet 
bluish-plumbeous, claws bluish" (Legge). 

Measurements. Total length about 230 mm.; wing i05 to 
110 mm.; tail 69 to 73 mm.; tarsus about 26 mm.; culmen 
about 20 to 21 mm. 

Young birds have the whole crown black. 
Nestling. "Forehead, head and hind neck concolorous and of 

a dull brown hue; a whitish superciliary stripe passes from the 
nostrils over the eye; the ear-coverts a.re sullied white, but 
the white of the throat seems to extend lower down and to 
change abruptly into the dark grey of the chest and" ...• " there 
ore no \"hite mesial stripes :', (Legge). 

Nidification. Mr. Le\vis took two eggs of this bird in April 
fro III a -hole in the stem of a tree, ,vhich had been laid on the 
bare ,,,ood \vith no semblance of a nest. They were pale blue in 
colour, in shape narrow pointed ovals and "they Ineasured 
1'01" X 0'79 11 

" (Wait). Eggs sent me frol11 Ceylon and supposed 
to be of this Myna are of the usual blue colour and could not be 
distinguished froln large eggs of J')tu1·nia ?n. malaba'rica. 

Habits. This Starling is arboreal in its habits, haunting fruit
bearing trees in heavy forest in small flocks. Its diet seems to be 
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m:ainly frugivorons.,thQugh it doutless eats ,8 cert.ain number of 
insects also. Its voice is said to baa soft chattering and its llight 
fairly quick and direct. 

Genus TE)[EN UCH US,. 
X~menuchu8 Cab., ~lus .. H ·ein., Th. i, p. 204 (1850)~ 

'Type, Temenv.,chu$ pagodarwm. 

The geuus Temenuc,hu8 forms a connecting link bet\l",een the 
arboreal Mynas :already dealt with and the terrestrial ones \vhich 
follow and have round·er wings and stouter tar,si than the 
former. 

The genus contains one Mynah, which is a very familiar bird 
allover India. 

It is chara·eteriz·ed by a very long crest ; the bill is about half 
the length of the head with th·e culmen slightly curv.ed; the nasal 
membrane is pln'med and tbere i.s no nude ,skin on the ,sides of the 
head; the wing is blunt and the tail is slightly graduated. 
8'exes are alike. 

Fig. 14,.-H·ead of T. pagQda1'um. 

(991) Tem·enuchus pago·d.arum. 
THE BLAOK-HEADED l\{YNA. 

Tur,du8 pagoaarllm Gm·el., 8yst. N.ftt., i, p,. 816 (1789) (Malabar). 
Te1nen'Uchu8 pagodartt1n. Blanf. & Oate$, i, p. 533. 

Vernacular names. Popoy.a m,ain(t, Bamuni rnaioo, Pultaia 
(Hind,.); JtJonghyr pawi, Bra.hmini maina (Beng. ; Pabi!'(( 
pctwi (Muttra); Pap,ata gorinki (Tel.) ;Pop,ata pa!rilci, Baw«')wt·i 
(Tam.) ; Mart,intro (Port. in Ceylon). 

Description. Head, forehead to nape a'nd long crest .glossy 
black; sides of head and ne·ck, back of latter, chin, thro.at and 
bl·east to ,abd,omen rich buff, th'e feathers of all but the lo,,,er 
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brenst lengthen~d and \\"ith faint pale shaft .. stripes; remaining 
upper plumage, wing-coverts and inner secondaries grey; primary
coverts and primaries black; the edge of the shoulder of the ,,-ing 
white; central tail-feathers grey-brown, the lateral feathers dark 
bro\vn with white tips increasing on the outermost feather to 
half the inner and two-thirds the outer web; axilliaries and 
under wing-coverts white; vent, thigh-coverts, posterior flanks 
and under tail-coverts white more or less tinged grey. 

Colours of soft parts. [ris ",bite to greenish or pearl-white ~ 
bill yellow, blue at the base and greenish in between; legs and 
feet bright yellow. 

Measurements. Total length about 190 mm.; wing 102 to-
109 mm.; tail 67 to 71 mm.; tarsus about 29 mm.; culmen about 
18 to 19 mm. 

Young birds are light br(!)wn above with a darke.r brown cap 
and dark bro~7n tail- and wing-quills; below, the colour is a pale 
dull buffy-brown; the markings on the lateral tail-feathers ar& 
dull and less in extent·. 

Distribution. The whole of India from Cevlon to the Hima
la,vas up to 4,000 or 5,000 feet. It has been found in 
Afghanistan and in Gilgit at 8,000 feet. To the East it is rare 
in extreme Eastern Bengal but it occurs in Dacca, where I have
seen it, as also in Gowhati in Western Assam. Its occurrence in 
Arakan has never been confirmed and Blyth's record is probably 
due to an error. 

Nidification. This handsome, sprightly little Myna breeds 
during May and June but eggs have been taken as early as April 
and as late as August. It makes its nest in almost any kind of 
hole in tree, stump or building; over most of its area it prefers 
trees but in Madras J erdon says it generally builds in houses,. 
pagodas, etc., from which habit it takes its name. The 
lining placed in the hole is nearly alwa.ys rather mea2re, 
consisting qf a fe\v leaves, scraps of grass and other oddments, 
sOlneti files \vith a scanty lining of feathers or wool. The eggs 
nutnber three or four, rarely five, and are exactly like those of 
the geuus Sturnia. One hundred eggs average 24·6 X 19·1 mm. 
and the extremes are: maxima 29·2 X 20'3 mm.; minilna 21'8 X 
16-8 mm. (Rume). 

They breed up to 4,000 feet but generally below 2,000 feet and 
in the Plains everywhere. 

Habits. The Black-headed Myna is found everywhere except in 
heavy forest and in the desert portions of the N orth-West. It is 
typically a plains' bird but straggles up to great heights occasion
ally. It feeds both on the ground and on trees; at times it may 
be seen among cattle with the ComlDon Myna, feeding on 
grasshoppers and insects, whilst at other tilDes it feeds on lofty 
flowering trees in cOlnpany with the Grey-headed Myna and other 
arboreal birds. It is very tame and confiding and a very cheerful 
bird in all its ways; even its notes are pleasing, whilst during the 
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breeding-season they nlmost rise to the dignity of a song. In 
lli,ght It is less ,swift and ,straight than the trul)~ arbo"eal Myna, 
but quicker :and st'eadier 'th,an the ground-feeding species. 

Genus GRACUPI'CA. 
(ft"acupioa Less'on, Traite, p. 401 (1831). 

'Type, Gracupica nigrico.lli8 Paykull. 

Tbe principal charact,eri~tic of the genus Gracup,ica i.s the 
large extent of "the har'e orbital skin. The bill is Jon~ and stout 
with the culmen gently cnrv,ed;tbe feathel'S of the forohead are 
short ,and inclined backwards,. 

Kt,Y to Species. 
A. Rill black ; lower plumag,e white 
,B. Bill red; lower plnmnge vinous. 

Q. Lower ru ,~p &shy-bl'o,vn like the back '. 
b. Lower rump buff, contr.asting with back 

G. n~gricQlli8, p. 49. 

G. btlrmall,~ca,p. 60. 
G. ,lel(;COcepJlala, p. 61. 

('992) Gr:a'cupica nigricollis. 
THE BLACK .. NECKED MYNA. 

Gracula nigricQllis Ps),k." Stockholnl Acad. andl., xxviii, 
p. 291 (18'07) (Cbina). -

Graculipica n~g,.icollu. BIRnf. & Oates, i, p.534. 

Verna,cular n'ames. Zayet (Burmese); Nol(,~king,,'c'rong (Si,aln). 

Fig. 15,.--....H,eud of G. ?ligricQUis. 

Description. Whole head ",hite follou'ed by a broad bJnek 
,collar rouud tue 10\\ er throat and neck; next the collar 011 the 
ba<:·k is a baud of blnck feathers broadly tipped and JnargiD~d 
with "bite; 8 b:t·oad \\'hit'e bttnd across the rUIUp; f~maiucler of 
upper plum~.ge, wiu,g-coverts, 8capulars aud inner secouda.·j.es 
dark btoWn\\'lth ~·h ,itl~ tips" often abraded .or obs,ol~te Oil th~ 
back; prhn:ary-covel'ts all " 'bite; p.'inuu-it-8 dark b.'own VtH'y 

lUI,.'l'owly f ipp,edwhit,e; b~low \\~bite; axillari'es .aud under wing'
covel'ts black sud \v bite. 

,Colours of .soft parts,. "Iris cre,funy grey, ,s'kin round ~ye 
ehroul~-or,ange; b~ak IJla,ck-hrown; legs ,and fe,et dull j\,oJ'y'~ 
(j1orrest). -

TOL. III. .11 
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Measurements. 'l'otal length about 275 mnl. ; wing 150 to 
159 mm.; tail 87 to 91Ium.; tarsus 41 to 42 tum.; cululen about 
29 to 30 lnm. 

Young birds have the whole head and neck light brown. 
Distribution. South China, the whole of the Indo-Chinese 

(!ountries, Shan States, Kachin Hins, Siam and Southern Burma. 
Nidification. This Myna breeds from the level of the Plains 

up to nearly 5,000 feet in Siam, Burma and the Shan States. In 
Siam it lays from March to July, whilst in Maymyo, Upper 
Burula, eggs hn.ve been taken as late as August. It builds a 
huge untidy ne~t of grass, leaves a:Qd miscellaneous odds and ends, 
domed and placed high up in a t.ree or Palm. It is a very 
conspicuous sight, added to by the fact that several birds 
sometimes breed in company. The eggs number three, IDore 
rarely four and are just like large specimens of the Comlnon 
Myna, perhaps when fresh a rather richer blue. Fifty eggs 
average 32'4 X 22'5 mm.: nlRxinla 37-4 X 24-5 mIn.; minima 
'29·4 X 21·7 and 30·6 X 21-5 mm. 

Habits. This is a Myna of open country and is a familiar bird 
is the vicinity of to\vns and villages. It seeks its food almost 
entirely on the ground and is as good an exterminator of locusts 
and grasshoppers as is the Common Myna. It is sturdy on the 
leg but not as good a flier as the genera already dealt \vith, 
whilst its notes are said to be hat"sh nnd discordant. It is a 
noisy bird and collects in floc-ks in the evenings before roosting, 
.as do so many others of this Family. 

(993) Gracupica burmanica. 
JBRDON'S MYNA. 

St1trnia burmanica Jerdon, Ibis, 1862, p. 21 (Thayetmyo, U. 
Burma. ). 

Graculipica burmanica. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 535. 

Vernacular names. Zayet (Burm.). 
Description. Whole head and upper breast dirty \\! hite; back 

and scapulars dark grey paling on the rutnp and upper tail
coverts; central tail-feathers dark bronze-brown, lateral t.ail
fenthers black at the base \vitb broad \\,hite tips; wing-coverts 
and secondaries bronze \\71th \,\1ell-defined black Inargins; primary
coverts black with white tips; primaries blackish with nnrrow 
bronze tips and \\'hite bnses; breast, flanks and abdomen vinous 
pink; vent, thigh-coverts and tail-coverts white; axillaries and 
under-wing-covert~ white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris light yellow to dark brown; eyelids 
and orbital skin plumbeous; bill red, the lo,ver ba.se of the 
maxilla and half the mandible black; legs and feet yellow to 
orange-yellow. 

Measurements. Total length about 250 mn).; wing 110 to 
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120 mm.; tail 7l t.o 79 mm.; tarsus about 31 to 32 mIll.; culmen 
about 22 to 24 mm. 

Distribution. p'ractically the \vhole of Burnla, from Mt. 
Victoria in the Chin Hills to Pegu; Kachin Hills, Shan States. 

Nidiftcation. 'fhis Myna breeds in great numbers in Upper 
Burma and Col. H. H. Hnrington, \vho took nUlllerOllS nests, 
writes in epistola~: "G. burln(tnica is the Common Myna of Upper 
Burnla in the jungles. It breeds hoth in holes in trees and in 
zyats and houses. I found a pair building in the verandah of 
the dak-bungalo\v at Kalaura in May. . .. It breeds probably from 
April to .J une." 

The eggs are typical Mynas', dark Thrush-egg blue in colour, 
stout and rather coarse in tp.xture, with a fa.ir gloss, whillt in 
shape they are shorter, broader ovals than those of the Black
npclted Myna. }'ifty eggs average 27·3 x 21·0 Inm.: maxima. 
'29·5 X 21'6 and 29·1 X 23·0 mm.; minilna 24·4 X 19·2 and 
26·0 X 19·0 min. 

'rhey breed up to an elevation of about 6,000 feet. 
Habits. A forest and village bird rather than one of towns and 

·cities but other\vise a typical Myna in all its \vays. It haunts 
buth trees and ground in its search for food but preferably 
the latter. Like so many others of the family it is very 
gregarious and assam bles in large flockH in the evening and then 
indulges in much loud chattering and squabbling. 

Gracupica leucocephala. 

Keg to Subspecies . 

. A.. First primary pure white ............. . 
B. First primary tipped with black ....... . 

G. I. leucocephala, p. 51. 
G. l. annameusis, p. 52. 

(994) Gracupica leucocephala leucocephala. 
HUME'S MYNA. 

Acridotheres leu('ocepltalus Gig-I. & Salv., Atti R. A.cc. Sci. di Tor., 
v, p. 273 (1870) (p. ]85, Siam). 

Graculipica leucocephala. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 536. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead and cro\vn yel1o\vish \vhite or yello\vish 

grey; back of the neck vinous rufolls; hack and scapulars 
ash,v-greenish blacli; lower rump buff; tail black with broad buff 
tips; wing like that of G. burmanica but with the \"hite gl'eater 
in extent and IBore conspicuous; chin and throat albescent; Ll'eust, 
flanks and abdomen rosy vinous; vent and under tail-eo\'erts 
pinkish buff; axillaries ar{d under \\ling-coverts rosy \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pearl-\vhit·e to bluish grey; bill yp110\\T, 
reddish at the base; legs and feet yellow to tan. 

E2 
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Measurements. Total length about 250 mm.; wing 120 to 
1:10 nlln.; tail 70 to 75 mm.; t.arsus about 32 mm.; cuhnen 
about 21 to 22 mm. 

Young birds have the crown of the head brown and the whole 
plulnage duller. 

Distribution. Cochin China, Siam and Tenasserilu. Hume's 
incognita cannot be sustained, as the specimens to which the nalne 
w', s gi ven are undoubtedly nothing Inore than young exalnpJes' of 
G. leucocephala, sinlilar specinlens having been obtnined all over 
the range of that bird. A specin~en procured" near Pernk" alid 
sen t to me for identification was undoubtedly of this species. 

Nidification. Eggs sent me \vith a specimen of this species from 
"near Pet'ak" are like small eggs of the preceding bird and 
IqHaSllre between 25-0 X 19-5 and 26-9 X 21·0 mm. 'Jlhey were 
tal{t~n on the 19th of May and the 25th of ~t\ pril. 

Habits. Apparently similar to those of Gracupica bur1nanica. 

,(995) Gracupica leucocepbala annamensis. 
WELLS'S l\1YNA. 

Gracuiip",·ca leucocephala anna'l1unsis Wells, Bull. B. O. U., xxxix, 
p. 76 (1919) tNhatrang, Anuam). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Descripti )n. Diff~rs only from the preceding bird in having 

the first., or hast ard, pL~imary always broadly tippl:ld wit~h bl~ck 
instead of pure white. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the last bird; 
wing 118 to 1:10 lllm. 

Dist ibution. Annam and Nort.hern Shan States. Kloss, 
pet'haps rightly, dops not adlnit this race, but in the Inah~rial 
aVflilahle fot' co,nparison in the Brilish Museum the above 
characrer holds good, so I retain it for the present. 

Nidification unknown. 
Habits. Those of the genus. 

Genus ACRIDOTHERES. 

4crid,dheres Vieill., Analyse, p. 42 (181G). 

Type, Acridothe14 es tristis Linn. 

III ACI'idothe1'cs the nasal and frontal plumes are -lengthened 
aud l~l'ect, OLe slight 1y curl~d back\vards. There is a lar'ge pateh 
of hat'e ~kin beneath and behind the eve. 'l'he feathers of the 
et"Own are elongated and pointt1u. 1'he bill is shorter than t.he 
head, ,,'ith t.he l'uiulen curved, the wing very blunt and the tail 
considerably rounded. Th~ sexes are alike. 
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Key to Species. 

A. Under wing-coverts and axillaries 
white .......................... A. tristis, p. 53. 

B. Under wing-coverts and axillaries 
buff ••........•................. A. ginginianus, p. 55. 

Acridotheres tristis. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Not so dark above. Primary-coverts 
en tirely white. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. A. i. tristis, p. 53. 

B. l\'~uch darlrer above. Prinlary-coverts 
half black and half whi te . . . . . . . . .. A. t. 'nlelanosternus, p. 55. 

(996) Acridotheres tristis tristis. 
THE COM~ION l\lYNA. 

Paradisea tl'~'stis Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th edt 1, p. 167 (1766) 
(? Philippines in errore. Calcutta). 

Acridotheres t'l'istis. Blanf'. & Oates, i, p. 537. 

Vernacular names. Desi-maina (II ind.); Salil', Bhat-salik 
(Beng.); Be1nni, Salao (Chota Nagpur); Sa1onk{t (l\fahr.); Go'r
wantel'(t (Can.); G01'allka, Gorinka (.rel.); Zayet (BUrlll.); Dao
ma-ina (Cachari); Halik-Soi'ai (A~sa.ln); Nok salil'a (Sialll). 

Description. Whole bead nnd neck glossy bIaek shadiug to deep 
blaekish grey on lower hilld 'H~l·k and upper breast; upper plulnng~, 
wing-coverts and secondaries vi HOllS Lro\vn; seeondaries tinged 
with bronze and \vith fiue darker edgt's; primaries dark bro\vn 
with a broad white patch at. the base; tail brownish bJa,c]{ "'it h 
white tips; breast, flanks and thighs ri('h vinous hrown; Y~nt, 
under tail-coverts and more or less of t he centre of the a bdolnen 
whit,e; under \\'ing-covel·ts and axil1ari~s white. 

COlOU1"S of soft parts. Iris red to recl-bro\vn, ~onl~t.ilnes flecked 
with \vhite; eyelids and orbital sk in yel1o\v; bill 'wax-yellow to 
bright yelIo\\7; legs yello\v, cla\,'s horny. 

Measurements. Total length about 250 lun1.; \\'ing 140 to 
149 11lnl.; tail 83 to 89 mIn.; tarsus about 38 to 40 mm.; cuhllen 
18 to 22 lum. 

Young like the adult but dull, browner and "7ith tlle black head 
more ashy-bro\\rn. 

Distribution. 'fhe \vhole of the Indian Eillpire fl'Oln the extrelne 
South up to about 8,000 feet in the lIilllalayas; all 13urlna to 
Tavoy in the South and East to Central Sian), where of recent. years 
it has become q II ite com In on. It is found bot.h in ]~aluchistlln 
and Afghanist.an. Specilneu~ frOt11 South 'l'ravancore are very 
da.rk and sonle\vhat approach the Ceylon race, 11telanosternus. 
They lllight by sonle systelnat.ists be separated as n geogrnphicaJ 
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race but its limits cannot be defined and, as betv.reen alJ geo
graphical races there must be Illore or less of an indeterminate 
internlediate area, I retain the Travancore bird as .A.. t. tl·istis. 

Nidification. The Conunon Myna breeds throughout its range 
principally in the months of l\1ay and June but eggs HJay.be takt'n 
any time between March and .A.ugust, \vhilst in the AndalDans 
they are said to breed all the year round. They breed at least up to· 
8,000 feet, and are no\\' comlnon at this elevation in several places 
jn the Himalayas. Normally they make their nests ill holes in trees 
and buildings or in cliffs but tb~y also sometimes build them in 
trees. TicltelI, Adanls and Bethaln all describe such nests as cup
shaped, but the fe\\' I have seen have all been huge dOlned affairs 
like those of the Pied Myna. When placed in a hole there is no· 
particular shape and all sorts of materials are used \vhilst, often, old 
nests are refurbished up with a little more grass and Jeaves. 
They frequently rear two er three broods in a season. 

Thp egg~ are uniform blue, ,,,ith a slight gloss when fresh. 
The normal clutch is four or five, six very rarely, and I have seen 
three incubated. One hundred eggs av~rage 30·8 X 21·g Inm. : 
maxima 35·0 X 22·3 and 33·0 X 23·2 mID.; minilna 27·6 X 19·2 mm. 

Habits. This Myna is one of the most universally cOlnmon birds 
in India and is rapidly becoming more common in areas ",here 
it was but recently unknown or merely a rare straggler. 'fhis 
is especinll.\r the case in the hills, where these birds have followed 
mankind to higher elevations .and into places "here the country 
is being opened np. They are essentially birds of civilization, 
of to\vn~, cultivated country, gardens and orchards and are not 
found in jungles and forests until man has prepared the way for 
them. They form excellent pets and though so common are 
favourite cage-birds with Indians, for they are hardy and intelli
gent and t,heir extreme conceit renders them very amusing. They 
are lllainly insect-feeders and do an illlmense anloup.t of good by 
killing grasshoppers, locllsts, their ]arvre and other destructive
insects. They also eat grain and fruit and sonletinles do con
siderable darnage to the former \vhen it is ripe. They feed almost 
entirely on the ground, \vandering about with cattle, upon \vhose 
bacl\s they flometilnes sit and pick off the ticks. 

In the evening these birds often assenlble in great nunl bersr: 
together with Cro,vs and Pied Mynas, in clumps of trees an~ 
bam boos and~ on these occasions, the fUSB and commotion accom
panied by an endless harsh. chattering must be seen and heard to 
be appreciated. Even after they have settled down to sleep a 
passing dog or jackal, an inquisitive Owl or some other night 
marauder, will start theJn off again and the situation has to be. 
discussed noisHy and at length before peace again obtains. It is 
worthy of record that some of the more popular llAsting-places 
continue to be occupied during the breeding-season; when the
cocks always and the hens, until they commence to flit, continue 
to resort tot hem. 
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(997) Acridotheres tristis melanosternus. 
THE COMM.ON CEYLON MYNA. 

Aryridothel·es melanosterntls Legge, A. M. N. II. (5) iii, p. ] 68 (1879) 
(Ceylon); Blanf. & Oates, i, p, 538. 

Vernacular names. Gon kawada, Gon -l.:owdichya (Cing.); 
Nalca-nam pachchi, Nalclan (Tam.). 

Description. DiWers from A. t. tristis in being luuch darl{er 
everywhere. The black head i~ not sharply defined fron) the dark 
vinous brown back; the vinous und~rparts are darlier aud uver
laid with an ashy-black wash; the wing-spot is smaller and less 
conspicuons, the prinlary-coverts being partly black. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bit'd. 
Measurements. Wing 135 to 142 mnl, 
Distribution. Ceylon only. 
Nidification. Silnilar to that of the prflc~di])g bird. .Fifty eggs 

average 29'7 X 21'5 mm.: maxima 32'9 X 21-7 and :32-2 X 22'6 mm.; 
minima 28'0 X 20'9 mm. The full clutch is three or SOllletimes 
four and \'ery ex<.'eptionaUy fire. 

Habits. Those of the preceding bird, though it is less cornrnon 
and therefore less ubiquitous. 

(998) Acridotheres ginginianus. 
THE BANK MYNA. 

Turdus ginginianus Lath., Ind. Orn., i, p, 362 (1790) (IndIa) (Nadia). 
Acridotheres ginginiallus. lUanf. & Oates, i, p. 538. 

Vernacular names. Ganga .. maina (Hind.); Gang-Sali!.·, llarn
Balik (Beng.); Bardi-11Utina (Nep.) ; Lali (Sind); Gilgila (tTpper 
Prov.); Darytct.maina (Lucknow). 

Description. Sides of head and cro\\'n black; upper plUll1age 
grey, general1 y palest next the black crown; edge of wing and 
primary covert.s pinkish buff; remainder of wing black with 
bronze-green reflections on the inner secondaries; primaries with 
a patch at their base, white on the outer, buff on the inner-; tail 
black tipped with buff, broadest on the outer feathers where it 
extends to half of the inner and two .. thirds of the outer \\'eb; 
belo,,' grey, darkest on the throat and chin; centre of abdoulen, 
vent, and tinder tail-coverts, axillaries and under wing-coverts 
pinkish buff. . ' 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep blood-red in the adult, bluish 
grey in the young; naked orbital skin brick-red; bill yellow; legs 
and feet pale yellow. 

Measurements. Total length aboll t 250 mm.; "ring 119 to 
125 mm.; tuil 68 to 73 min.; tarsus 37 to 38 mm.; cuhuen 18 to 
21mm. 
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Young birds have the head and neck brown; the upper parts 
much more brown than in the adult; the \ljngs browlJ with no 
gloss and the grey tiallks and breas t- feat hers edged with buff. 

Birds from N.E. India, front Nepal and Bengal eastward8, seem 
very dark, but the material available for'examinatioll is poor and I 
do not separate t helu pending further exan1ination of more skins. 

Distribution. Northern India fronl Sind and Mus~orie to 
Eastern Bengal and Western Assam, \l7here it occurs ill I{alnrup. 
It has not been found auywhere East of Bengal. 

Nidification. The Bank Myna breeds wherever found, except 
perhaps in the higher hills, during June and July, sometiuleA in 
May and occasionally in August. It breeds in colonies of a dozen 
to forty pairs, making holes in the banks of riYers, \\'el1s, clift's and 
even borrow pits beside roadways. In soft soil these may be as 
much as six or even seven feet long, but in harder soil anything 
from t\VO to four, of \vhich the chamber takes up eight to twelve 
inches. The nest i8 lnt-rely a rough pad of grass, leave3 and rubbish, 
but very often has one or Dlore cast snai<e-skins mixed with the 
rest. The eggs number three to five, nearly al\\1ays four, and are 
just like those of A. t1~istis but on an average shorter, stouter 
and more glos ~y . 

Habits. Very lil{e those of A. tristis but not nearly so confiding, 
nor does it. exclusi "ely haunt the vicinity of man as that bird does. 
It keeps to open country and to cultivated land but, generally, 
away frolu villages and dwellings. 

Genus lETHIOPSAR . 
.£thiopsar Sharpe, Cat. Birds B.~I., xxii, p. 79 (1896). 

Type, ..£thiopsa'l" fUSC1.ts Wagler. 

The g~nus .iIJ}tltiolJsar differs frorll Acridotheres in having the 
sides of the head and the eyelids \vell feathered instead of bare 
when adult. 

'l'he genus is represented within Ollr area br three species, one 
distributed over practiea,lly the wholo of the Indian Elllpire, two 
found ouly frolll Assaln and Manipur eastwards. 

Key to Species. 

A. With no collar on sides of neck. 
a. Base of Inandible blue . , . , . . . . . . . . .. At .. fuscu..~, p. 56. 
h. Base of mandible yellow ..••••••••.. ..tE . . ql·andis, p. 59. 

B. ""ith a white collar on ~ides of neck. . . . .. ./E. albocinctus, p. 60. 

lEthiopsar fuseus. 
!(ey to Subspecies. 

A. Larger, wing over 120 mill. • •••••••••••• 

B. Smaller, wing under 120 mnl. .' .•••.... 
..tE.f.fuscus, p. 57. 
Ai.f. to'rqu,atus, p. 58. 
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(999) lEthiop,sar fuseus fu'scu:s. 
'fXE INDIAN ,JUNGLE MYN.A. 

57 

Pastor .fuscus W,agl., Syst. Av., Pastor, 8p. 6 (1827) (India. 
Restricted toE. Ben,gal; Stuart Bak,-r, 1921) . 

..lEthi()p8a,· jU8cu8,.Blanf. & Oates, i, p.539. 

Vernaoular nam'es. Pahar,i 1n.aina (Hind.); Jhonti maina (Hind,. 
in Beng.); Jhont ,Balile, Jungli salik (Bengali); Tau Zayet (Burm.). 

Description. Upper p.art of head and crest ,glossy black, 
~hanging to dark ciuereous brown on back, rnlnp, upper tail-'c,overt,8 
and lower \vin;g-eoverts; tail blackish bro'''D; the ,centre tail
feathers narrowly, the others mor'e broadly tipped~ith ,vhite; 
primary-coverts a.nd bases of pl'ilnaries white; \l1inglet find rest of 
primaries black, tbe Intter tipped \\/ith hl'onze; .outer sec'ondaries 
blaek on th'e inn'er ,\\Tebs, brollr.e on the outer; inn'er s'e'conda.riQ,8 
and wing-cov,erts bl'OnZH n.arl'owly edg,ed "ith bla'ck; chin, throat 
and upper brea'~t dark a~hy.~.u'tt'y, Hlnau:-\t hla(·k on the chin, puling 
to asby",bro"'11 011 the lo,ver breast and flaulis and still parer on 
th~ abdolnl.tn .; tbi :~h-('o\'erts d.ark §!I'~y: !o\\"er tail-c,overts \\'hite, 
with bla,ckish hases. 

~ig " !fl.- Ilead of }JE. ~( /u,,'\cus. 

Colours of soft p:arts. lri:s hright yeUo\v in N ortheru India and 
Bur)na, gr~y or p,nle blue-g l~ey in Southern India; bill bright 
yellow, the ba.se deep blue; mout.h blue; legs and f~~et orange 0[' 

-ehrome-y~llow; claw's darker. 
Measurements. Total leugth about 250 mnl.; ",ing 118 to 

13.0 mm., nearly al\v,ays over 120 min. 
Young birds ,are all bro\\'n above, rather darker on th ,~ he.nd 

and paler on the rump; be1ow, the chin, thront, .and breast are 
vinous bro'wn paling to fulvous brown on the abdoillen ,; vent and 
under tail-co\'ert~ fulvous white. The bill is "'holly yeUo\v 
and the legs 'pa'ier chrome; iris glaucous blue .. grt'Y. -

Distribution. The whole of India and Burnln, ex('luding the 
de,serts of Sind, Rajputana and the ,driest portioH~ of the North
West; this forln extends .sooth toO 'l'·.ravancol"e iu India and to 
Rangoon in Burm,a. 

I can not ~eparate '1nalu'attensis of Sy kes. 'l'h ,~ Southern bird 
difters only in the adult not. ncquiring a yello,v iris. It is :000 

8m,aller than the Northern bird. -
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Nidification. In Southern India the Jungle Myna breeds from 
February to May aud in Northern India. from April to J uly ~ 
though many nests with eggs and Joung may be found both 
earJier and later. They have much t.he same breeding habits as· 
Acridotheres t. t1"istis but do not keep only to villages, towns and 
open country, being also found jn light fore~t or the outskirts of 
heavy forest. Preferably also t.hey select holes in trees liS Hesting 
sites but sometimes use holes in walls and buildings, especially such 
as are deserted and derplict. The nest consists of a pad of all liinds 
of material, but the~' tlse rnoss more oft~1l in the construction of 
the nest t.han the Conlmon Myna does, \\,hiJst t.he lining nearly 
always consists in part of feat.hers. They lay four or fi ve eggs,. 
sometimes six, jUAt like those of the Comnlon Myna but srnaller. 
ORe hundred eggs average 28'9 X 20°9 mIll.: maxima 320S X 21·3 
and 30'0 X 23'0 mmo; nlinilna 26'0 X 19'8 and 26°5 X 19°6 rum. 
Though not building in actut .. l colonies, several pairs often breed 
close to one another. 

Habits. This Myna is found up to about 5,000 feet or a litt]e 
higher throughout the Outer Himalayas and the hills South of the 
Brahmaputra during the breeding-season, but these birds retire 
to t.he plains or 10\"er hills in Winter. In the N ilgiris, also, it 
appears to be locally migratory, ascending to some 5,000 feet in 
Sumlller. Although it Inay be found commonly round about 
all linages in well-\vooded country it is distinct ly nlore of a forest 
bird than Acridothe1"es is. Often it may be found in light forest 
far froDl human habitations and 1 have seen it on the fringes of 
evergreen and heavy, humid forest on mnny occasions though 
never in the interior of tht'se. In habits generally it very closely 
reselu bles Ac'ridotheres though it is, perhaps, a less noisy, less gre
garious bird. 

(1000) lEthiopsar fuscus torquatus. 
THE MALAY JUNGLE MYNA. 

Acr'l°dotkeres torquatu8 Davison, Ibis, 1892, p. 102 (Pahang). 

Vernacular names. Tau Zayet (Burmrse). 
Description. Differs £r0111 LE. f. fU8CUS only in being a trifle 

smaller, the '''ing measuring from 112 to 121 mm., generally under' 
119 nUll. 

Distribution. Peninsular Siam and Burma and Malav Stat.es. 
Davison's original description of this bird '\\~as taken frolH an 

abnormal speci1uen, but the name, though so unsuitable, Inust 
unfortunately be used. 

Nidiftcation. Similar to thnt of tllP preceding bird. Messrs. 
Oates;J. M. D. Macl{enzie and J. C. Hop\vood took eggs from 
early April to the p.nd of J ul~1 in Tenasserim. The eggs cannot 
be distinguished frotH that or the pl'e~eding bird. 

Habits similar to those of .tE. f. fuscus. 
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lEthiopsar grandis. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Darker ......................... . 
B. Paler ....................•....... 

2E. g. g1·andis, p. 59. 
2E. g. infuscat-u&, p. 59. 

(1001) lEthiopsar grandis grandis. 
l'HE SIAMESE JUNGLE l\{YNA. 

Acridothe1'es grandis Moore, IIorsf. & 1\1., Cat. ii, p. 537 (1850-8) 
(8umatra in errore, Tenasseritn). 

£thiopsar grandis. Blnnf. & Oates, i, p. 541. 

Vernacular names. Nok Icing k1'ong dam (Siam). 
Description. Whole head, nape and crest glossy black; renlainder 

of upper plumage tinged faintly with brown; ba~es of primaries 
and greater coverts ,,'hite; remainder of \ving blnck, the secon
daries glossed "'ith bronze; lower plulnage blackish brown; under 
tail-coverts white or fulvous ,,-hite with black bases. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale chocolate, reddish or orange
bro\vn, hazel; bill wholly yello\,>, lnore orange at the base; legs 
and feet dusky ~'ellow to bright yello\v-chronle. 

Measurements. Total length about 260 mIll.; \\'ing 134 to 
143 llHU.; tail 77 to 88 mm.; tarslIs about 37 to 4~ nIHl.; cuhnell 
22 to 23 Inll1. 

Distribution. South-West Burma, Eastel'Il Burma fl'OIH th~ 
Sout·h Sha.n States and Karenni to Tenasseriol; Yunnan, Siatll 
and Cochin-ChiJla. 

Nidification. Messrs. E. G. Herbert and W. J. F. \Villiall1son 
found t,his bird breeding in Sialn, placing its nests in holes of 
trees standing in Paddy cultivation. One uest fOllnd by 
Herbert \vas placed ill a Palmyra palm. They breed froln Mnreh 
to July nnd lay four eggs, sometimes only three. 1'he"e are 
exactly like the Pggs of Acridotltel'es tristls but a little darker blue 
in t·int and are llot quite so big. T\\,pnty eggs average ~H'4 X 

26'9 mm.: maxima 31·0 X 2]'4 and 30'7 x 21'9 lUll1.; Jninima 
26'8 X 21'0 and 2g'8 x 19'8 rum. 

Habits. Sirnilar to those of 2Ethiol)sar juscus, but this hird 
keeps away more from human habitations. 

(1002) lEthiopsar grand is infuscatus. 
THE ASSAM JUNGLE MYNA • 

.£thiopsar ,fttSCUS 'infuscatus Stuart 11ah:er, Bull. 11. O. C. XXXVlll, 

p. 70 (1918) (Lower Chilld\vin). 

Vernacular names. Hayrani Dao-rnaina (Cnchari). 
Description. Similar to .iE. g. gJ'alldis but distinctly paler and 

bro\\'ner above; also paler belo\v and illclined to fut \'OUS on the 
centre of th~ abdonlen and vent. 
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Colours of soft parts as ill the pre{!eding bird. 
Measurements. Smaller than the preceding bird; wing 120 to 

130 mm. 
Distribution. Northern Burnla to Arakan, Manipul', Eastern 

Assam and Assam South of the Brahn13putra. 
Nidification. This Myna breeds in BUl'lna in April, May and 

June. As a rule its nesting habits differ in no way fronl those of 
..2Ethiopsa'l~ fU8CUS but it is even lllore gregarious and oft~n breeds 
in colonies \\'ith ot?er birds, lnore especially ~'thiopsar albocinctus. 
Major Harington writing of these two Mynas renlarks :-" One 
huge decnyed branch, \vhich ,,'as unsafe t.o climb, \\'38 full of 
mynas' nest~, the birds going in and out like pigeons from a 
<love-cote. The strangest Jlesting site of LE. grandis and albi
cinvtus \~7as finding their nests in holes along the ranks of the 
rirer. While going up the river hy launch ,ve "'ere surprisp,d to 
see nlynas in numbers flying in and out of holes in the banJ{. 
Whether the holes ,\7ere originally 'Hade by other birds and then 
enlarged by the mynas or dug out ent.irely by them \\Tould be 
hard to sny, as in many cases the Dlynas \vere nesting in the sarne 
colony as the bee-eaters. Both kinds of mynas were nesting 
toget.her but generally managed to l{eep apart. All the nests were 
of the usual InylHt type-made of grass, rags, feathers, etc. The 
Inost ext.raordillar,\' thing about the uests was, ho\vever, that every 
nest \\"e pulled out had pieces of 8Da],e-sklu; \ve must have 
exaillined some dozen nests or more and found it the rule \\"ithout 
exception." 

" 'Ve also found ..IE. grandis nesting in the roofs of houses and 
in N pongi clumps." 

'rhey lay three to four eggs, ~olnetimes two only, typical Myna's 
(.lggs, generally rather long and often point"ed at the smaller end. 
Tbey' measure about. 2H'O X 21'1 lnm. 

Habits. This Myna seems especially to inhabit country covered 
with long " Sun" or " Elephant" grass with a fail' num ber of trees 
for breeding purposes. It is found in the Plains and in the more 
open grass-coyered hills up to about 5,000 feet. and, though some
timf)s haunting villages and cultivated country, on the whole 
keeping to \vilder tracts. 

(1003) ·lEthiopsar albocinctus. 
THE COLLARED MYNA. 

AC'J'idotlleres albocinctuis God"p.-Aust. & Wald., Ibis, 1875, p. 251 
(l"Ianipur) . 

.JEthiojJSll')' albocinctus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 54:1. 

Vernacular names. None rec0rded. 
Description. A broad pale buff collar on Aither side of the neck, 

interrupted on the hind neck where the feathers are Junrgined 
blackish; whole head black, glossed with blue-black on crown and 
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crest; r~maining upp~r pluluage deep blacl,-bro\\'n; tail black 
tipped with wh'te; unuer plumage from thr(l,at deep gr'ey, the 
feathers of the centre of the abdoluen faintly edged gr,eyish ,,'hi te 
and tbose of the vent and under tail-coverts nlOl'e bt·oadly edged 
with white,. 

Colours of softparts. Iris yellow, y'ell(Hvish\vhite, bluish \\ hite 
or bright pale blue; bill wax-yellow tin~ed with ol'an~e at the 
base; -legs and feet chrome-yeBo',,' to bl-ight\v8.x-yello\v. 

measurements. Total len gth about 240 .u tn..; "ring" 110 to 
120 mm.; ta"l 72 to 76 nllD.; ta l'SUS ahout 35 mUl.; culmen 23 
to 25 mm,. 

Young birds are much pn,}.e[~ and bl·owuer. 

Fig.t7.-H'ead of lE. alooC'tnct1ls. 

Distribution. l'rlanipul' and Uppe· Bur!ua to the Southern Shalt 
Stutes. Once in North Ca'clJar. 

Nidifleat· on. Siluilar t.o that of Atthiopsar juSCU,.I, but SOlne

titues breledln :~ in holes in l'iver-banl<s in cotnpany u'ith ./b" .. fl. 
i",:fu8C(ttuS. T,\ enty_ti\re egg,s avet'ag~ 27·4 x ~O'9 nuu.: maxin~u. 
28'S X 21·7 and 28'5 X 22-0 lnru.; minilua 26·1 x 20'0 mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

Genus STURNOPASTOR. 
Stu.rnopfUter Hodgs. in Gray's Zoo!. Mis'c. p. 84 (1844). 

Type, Stu1·nopastor contra-:-capel1su Linn. 
, he genu:B 8turnopastor consists of a single ~pecie~, \\ it h various 

geographical ra,ces, ,,'bich rauges fl'OHl Illdia toO Ju\'a. 

The name as spelt ill Gray's Misc. is iSturnopaste'J', but thi ,~ 
seemA 80 obviously a clet'lcaJ "error or misprint for Sturnol)(lsto'r, 
that. I retain t he latter speU,ing. 

In this genus the sex~s are alike. The bill is HS long as the 
head, strnight 'and broad but l'ntht-r pOInted; the uusal Inetubrau(.\ 
is cOlupletely feath ... red; there is HO real cre:--t but the £~nt h ,t'r~ of 
the oro'wn are l~ngth ... necl and point~d; the eyelids are bare; t.he 
\\'ing is blunt with secoudari~8 reacbing to within ,an h (th of the 
tip of the wIng. 

The naaue hithelrto applied to this M·yna, contra, caullot be 
used as LinD~us had a.lready . named the salHe bird capell8is a 
'few Hues further back on the ,same p.a.ge. Contra i.s t.herefure 
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a pure synonym of (,apen~is. l'bere :appear to be two well .. marked 
races in -India, a da,rker aDd n. paler, in addition to those already 
accepted and for the paler of these a new name had to be found; 
I have aecordlD,glYDamed the Southern and We,stern paler 
form dehra. The type-locality of S. c. cap,ensi8 I restri{·t to 
Calcutta. 

Sturnopastor capensis. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. F ,orehead not str,e:aked with white,. 
a. Darker ... '.. ....... '. '. . . '. . . '. f • , 

b. Pal,er .......... ' .. ,.': . '. ' . .....••. ~ 
B. Forebead ,streaked with white. 

c. Back 'brown disd netl y paler than 

8.c.oapensi8, p. ,62. 
S. c. ,dehra, p. 63 .. 

crown • . • . . • • . . .. '............ S. c. superciliam, p. 64. 
d. Back blackish not contrasting with 

crown '. , . ... • . . . .. . . .. . . ,t •• ,t ,t •• S. c • ./lotDeri, p. 64. 

(1.004) Sturnopa'stor C'altensis capensis. 
THE INDIAN PIED MYNA, 

Sturnus c(I,pen8is Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed. i, p. 290 (1766) (India). 
Sturnopas,fo1' contra. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 542. 

Vernacular names. Ablale main,a (f. indi); AblakagosaZi1c" 
· Guia,-legg?~a (Beng.). 

Fig. 18.-Head of S. c. cape1lsis. 

Description. Lor,es, round the eye, ear-coyerts and a fe\\' 
streaks above the nostrils white; a Hne behind the ear-coverts 
white or vinaceous white; a few streaks on the shoulders vina
CttOUS; remainder of head, throat and neck black; rump white; 
remai lder of upper plumage deep chocolate~brown, amost black; 
a bar of whi t.e across the wing foroled by the white tips of 
the median "'in,g-,cO'verts; r'emainder of wing bl:lCk; lower 
plulunge pale vinaceous gr,ey, paling to white on the vent and 
under tai I ~ coyerts. 

Colou,rs of 8,oft parts. Iris white to yellow, orbital skin orange; 
bin d~6p ,orange on tile basal half, 'whit~ or pale wax-yellow ,on 
.the t 'erminal; legs and feet pale ye low, claws pale horny. 
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Measurements. Total length about 225 rum.; wing l15 to 
124 mm.; tail 74 to 76 mm.; tarsus about 36 to 37 lorn.; culmen 
27 to 29 mm. 

Young birds ar~ much paler and browner and the breast is 
.streaked or smeared with vinaceous brown. 

Distribution. Bhutan Duars, Assam, Eastern Bengal, S. Chin 
Hills, Chittagong and Akyab. 

Nidiftcation. 'fhe Pied Myna breeds principally in April, May 
and June, but in Dacca I found eggs laid as early as March 15th 
and as late as September 3rd. They often have two broods and 
sometimes three in the year. The nests are huge, dOlned affairs 
of sticks, roots, grass, leaves, rags, etc. lined with soft material 
of any kind or with feathers. 'fhey are very large compared with 
the size of the bird, sOlnetimes measuring as much as two feet by 
eighteen inches and often over eighteen or fifteen inches. The 
-entrance is near the top but there is no attem pt to finish this off, 
the stray ends of material sticking out in every direction. They 
may be placed at any height from five to fifty feet frolll the ground 
-and there is no attempt at concealment. 

One hundred eggs average 28'2 x 20'S mOl. They are, of 
course, blue like all other Mynas' eggs and have a fair gloss, 
typically they are rather broad ovals rather com presseu towards 
the slHaller end. It occasionally breeds in regular colonies and 
-often two or three nests may be seen in one large tree. 

Habits. Very much the saine as in the geuera Acriclotheres and 
.JEthiopsar but, perhaps, Jess entirely a ground feeder than the 
former genus. It is both frugivorous and insectivorous and, though 
gloasshoppers probably form its staple diet, it devours a good deal. 
·of ripe grain. 

(1005) Sturnopastor capensis dehrm. 
THE PUNJAB PIED MYNA. 

Sturnopastor capensis dehrce Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xlv, p. 103 
(1925) (Debra Dun). 

Sturnopasto1· contra. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 542 (part). 

Vernacular names. Ablak maina (Hind.); Venda, go'rinka (Tel.). 
Description. Similar to the preceding race but paler and less 

tojchly coloured both above and be]o\v. 
Colours of soft parts and Measuremente as in the typical 

form. 
Uistribution. South India, East of a line dra\vu frOIl} U mballn to 

Hyderabad in the Deccan and Masulipataln; as far East as 
Western Bengal, Bihar and Orissa, but not into Eastern Bellgnl 
and Assam. 

Nidification and Habits. Not in any way distinguishable froln 
those of the last bird. 
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(1006) Sturnopastor capen sis superciliaris. 
THE BURMESE PIED MYNA. 

Sturnopasto1' superciliaris Blyth, J ... 0\.. S. Bo, xxxii, p. 77 (1863) 
(Burma, Rangoon); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 543. 

Vernacular names. Zayet (Burma). 
Description. Ddrers from thp. Illdian Pied Myna in having the 

forehead and anterior crown streaked with white, a broad white 
snperciliultl to t,he ear-coverts and in having the stl'eaks on the 
necl{ and shoulders absent or obsolete. The back is also paler, 
InOJ'e brown, less black. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements as in S. c. capensis. 
Distribution. 1\f anipur, Northern Chin Hills, Kachin HllIs, 

Shan States, Eastern Burma to l'ena~seriln ; Western Burma 
South of Arakan. Not A.ssam or Cachar. Birds froln the 
extrelne South of rrenasserilD are very dark and are illtprmeliiate 
bet\vepn this and the ntlxt race, \vhilst the fe,\-- birds I have seen 
froln Eastern Tenasserilu lllUSt be referred to that sUhspecies. 

Nidi1ication and Habits. Not i u allY \vay different from the t~~o 
p reced ing races. 

(1007) Sturnopastor capensis fioweri. 
THE SIA~fESE PIED MYNA. 

Sturllopast01'jloweri Sharpe, Bull. Bo O. Co, vii, p. 17 (1897) (Pachim, 
West Central Siam). 

Vernacular names. Noh-king-lcrong-lelc (Siam). 
Description. Si Inilar to S. c. superciliaris but with the upper 

parts vel'y dark, the back practically black. 
Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the preceding 

bird. 
Distribution. Southern Sianl and the extreme East and, possibly, 

Sonth of TellaS~el'iln. In NOl't~,el'n Sialll, a(Ocordlng to G;'ld~u-
stol PP, t.he forln found is superciliaris. '-. 

Nidi:6.cation. Messrs. Williamson and Herhert obtainpd this 
1\1 ynH. bret-'ding in Siam round about Salul,ok and Bangkok frOlll 

March to July. 'l\venty Pggs average 27'1 x 20'2 nUll. Mr. 
Herbert found thi~ bird bret:>ding in ("olllpany wit h Grrtcupica 
nig"i,collis neal" Samkok on trees standing in rice-cultivation. 

Habits. 'l'hose of the genus. 
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~"ig. 19. ·-Ploce1tfi pltilip'pi1,'1J,~,. 

Family PLOCEIDh:. 
The intrinsic muscles of the syrinx fixed to the ends of the 

bronchial semi-rings; the edges of bothrnandibles smooth; the 
hinder part of th,e tal"SUS longitudinall,\' biialuinttted,the larninm 
entire and slnooth; \\/ing with ten priluaries, the fir'st, in our Indian 
genera, al\va.vB slllaU; nostrils pierced ,,-ithin, or close to, the line of 
forehead; the nostril nearer thecultnen than the t'olnnlissure; 
bill ('oni~al and entire, the. notch being nbsent, or obsolete. 

ConsIderable discussion haSal"isen in recent yen,rs as to the con
,stitu tion of the ffunilies Ploceida and Frinqil,li,dre and as to the 
position in then) which certain ~enera, llot~bly Pas8er, should be 
gi\'en. 'rhis genus is undoubtedly in many ways close to Ploteus 
both in general characterist ics, coluur, pnttern of colour alld in 
habits. Ou the other hand it has no visiblp. signs of a tellth 
pri,uary, n characteristic \\' hich satisftl,ctorily separt~tes it, f rOUl all 
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our Indian Ploceidre. Again, Sushkin (Bull. B. O. C., xlv, p. 06) 
has sho\vn that in certain respects Montifringilla belongs to the 
Passerine group, whilst Fringilauda is a truly Fringilline form. 
Chapin (Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Rist. xxxvii, pp. 243-280, 1917) 
uses as a primary characteristic the mouth-lnarkings of the young 
but the conclusions he draws from this, among other character
istics, do not affect the position of any of the genera of our 
Indian Ploceidce. More research \vork on a wider scale may show 
that the Ploceidce and Fringillidce should be combined in one 
family, divided into groups or subfamilies Ploceinm, E8trildin~ 
(Viduinm, Oates), Passerin03 and F,·ingillince. At present it seems 
to me that it is unsafe to base alterations in classification on 
characters which may prove to be unsatisfactory when mere 
material has been examined. I therefore retain the two families 
Ploceidm and Fringillidce as defined by Oates. 

Key to Subfamilie.\·. 
A. First plimary long, Inuch exceeding the 

greater wing-coverts. A partial Spring 
moult . . . . . . Plocein~, p. 66. 

B. First primal'Y minute, never exceeding the 
greater wing-coverts. No Spring moult Estrild'tn~,* p. 77. 

Subfamily ~LOCEIN.LE. 

This Subfamily contains a very large number of African Weaver
birds and fQur species found within our Indian Empire. 

The males have a complete Autumn and a partial Spring moult 
when they acquire a breeding plumage. The sexes are dissimilar 
in Summer. 

In general appearance they are very Finch-like but they all 
have ten primaries and they are all sedentary in their habits. 

Key to Genf/J9a. 
A. Bill longer than high; no nuchal hairs; 

difference between length of wing and length 
of tail more than length of tarsus ....... PLOCEUS, p.66. 

B. Bill equal in length and depth; nuchal hairs 
present; difference between length of wing 
and length of tail much less than length of 
tarsus •• •• PLOCEELLA, p. 75. 

Genus PLOCEUS. 

Ploceus euvier, Regne Anim., i, p. 363 (1817). 

Type, P. bay(t (=philippinus). 

In Ploceus the bill is thick with the culmen curved and in 
length considerably more than in depth at the base; the wing is .. 

• Ohapin, in loe. cit., shows that the name Estrildinte is preferable to Viduinte. 
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of moderate length \vith the first prinlary large, about equal in 
length to the tarsus; the tail of twel va feathers is short and 
slightly rounded; t.he t.arsus is strong \\'ith cla\vs of considerable 
length. 

The male has a partial or perhaps a complete moult in spring 
and acquires a yello\v cro\vn, \vhich it again loses in autumn. 

Key to Slje~ies. 

A. Crown of head yello,v. (Breeding males.) 
a. Breast yellow. 

a'. Chin and throat darlr brown ..... . 
b'. Chin and throat golden yello,v ... . 

b. Breast ful vous ................... . 
c. Breast black, or black with fulvous 

fringes to the feathers ........... . 
d. Breast fulvous, boldly streaked with 

black ••............ , ...........•. 
B. Crown brown. (Males in Winter and all 

females.) 

P. philippinus, p. 67. 
P. '1negarllynchtts, p. 69. 
P. passerinu8, p. 70. 

P. benghalensis, p. 72. 

P. 'Inanyar, p. 73. 

e. Lower plumage pale fulvous. 
, S 11' 11 d 76 J P. philippinus, p. 67. 

c . rna er, wIng genera y un er mm. 1 P. passeriuus, p. 70. 
d'. Larger, wing over 76 mm. ...•.... P. l1tegarltyncltus, p. 69. 

f. Breast all black, or lightly fringed with 
fulvous ........•...... ' . . . . . . . . . .. P. bengllalensis, p. 72. 

g. Breast fulvous, boldly streaked with 
black. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• P. manya1', p. 73. 

(1008) Ploceus philippinus. 
'l'HE BAYA. 

LO.1:ia pltilippina Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed., 1, p. 305 (1766) 
(Ceylon, Hal'te,·t). 

Ploceus baya. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 175. 

Vernacular names. Baya (Hind.); Ohindora (llind. in Beng.); 
Bawi, Talbabi (Beng.); Parsupu Pittct (TeL); ~lanja-ku1·avt 
(Tam.); Thuclcenam-lcuruvi (Tanl. in Oey1.); Tatta-lcul·ula, JVada
lcu?·ulla (Cing.). 

Description. Whole crown and nape golden yellou'; back and 
scapulars blackish brown, margined \vith yello\\'; lo\ver back and 
rUU1p fulvous-brown, obsoletely streaked \vith brown and faintly 
edged ,vith golden fulvous; upper tail-cov~rts and tail bro,vn 
edged with greenish; \ving-covert5 and quills bro\vll edged ,vith 
golden fulvous and sub-edged ,vith pale fulvouB; a nnrro\v line 
across the forehead, lores, round the eye, chin, throat and sides of 
head dark brown; breast and sides of the neck golden yellow; 
abdomen, posterior flanks and under tail-coverts pale fulvous, 
sometimes faintly "'ashed \vith yello\\'. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill dark horny-bro\Yll; 
legs and feet flesh-colour or pale tan-bro\vn. 
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Me,asur,ements.Total length about 150 'mm.;" wing 68 to 
'75 mIn.; tail 45 to 50 Ulm.; tarsus about 19 to 20mn)..; eulnlen 
16 to 18 mm,. 

Male in Winter and F~male. Above, the yello\v entirely dis
appears and the plumage is fulvous-brown, broadly streaked with 
blackIsh brown .on t.he bac)t and ;scapulars, obsoletely so on the 
rUl'upand upper tail~cov~rts; the greater cov'erts :and ,secondaries 
are boldly ed~ed ,vith fulvous and the primal~ies narrowlyedge<l 
with greenish yello,,' and sub-edged fulvous; below, the plumage 
is fulvous, deepe~t on t,he br()8st, and fi,anl[s, the latt.er ',\lith faint 
.shaft-lines of black. 

Col,our.s oi 180ft parts. Bill hOl'ny-yello\~', :a little darker Oil 

culmen and at tip. 

Fig. ,20.-H'ead of P. pkilippi1J1f's .. 

Distribution. Oeylon, tile ,vhole of ndia from .the extreme 
South· to Sind in the West, to the Sub-Himalayas in the Nort.h 
,and East to W ,esterIl Bengal, Bihar and the SHddm 'Terai. 1ft 
Nepal this bird nlsets another specie,s "pa88erinus," of ,,'hieR 
Reichenow hasm:a.d,e. the tlpe-locaHty ," N ep.a\." Th,e m:ajority of 
the specirnens frolu Nepal ,are obviously passerin'tJ,s, large birds 
with "no trace .of yello\y on the breast in the breeding-season. On 
the other hand, Inauy spec;inlens have some yello'\v on the bre.ast 
and .one or ,two have it as extensively ,as any philippi'n,t(s. The,se 
,specitnensm'ay be interlnediatH forms where two suhspecies meet, 
or they mny be the result of i 1\rer breeding of two species. For 
the ptesent I reta;in philippinus and p(lsSerinu8 as species. 

Niditication. The Ba,ya ... bird COinmenC61S to breed as soon as the 
rain:s have ,com,e and Nature is green and fresh enough to ,supply 
her ",ith green and pliant material for her nest. Where rain is 
constant and material ,ever at haud these bird,s breed in March ani 
April but over the greater part of its area July ,an,d August are 
the two principal breeding months. It 'bree.ds in c,omp:any, any
thiutl; from a dozen pail'S to nearl)r two hundred building their 
w,onderful bangin:g nests on ,SOlne olump of balnboos, ,a cluster 'of 
palnl:8 or some othe19 suitable tree or tre,e,s,. The nests are so well 
kno,,'n ,a's h.ardly to require description. In shape they are lon~ 
retorts, or .pear-shaped, ,?ne side of the pear being prolonge(( 
dO"'D \"al~ds In a tunnel WblCh form,s the entrance to the ne.st,. Itt 
most cases the material used ,c'onsist,s of long strips of grass, 
gl'ass bark, plantain leaf or, Jess often, coir or other fibre. The 
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weaving of the nest is the work of both sexes and it is "'onderfully 
compact and well put together, standing alllJOst any rain-st,orm, 
whilst so well is it attached to its support that it takes a hurricane 
to' tear it away. The tubular entrance varies greatly in length. 
Sometimes it is a few inches ollly, whilst at other times it may be 
as much as two or even three feet_ Inside the nest the bird a1 \vays 
places a few pellets of mud, each about the size of a mn,rble. These 
may be intended to ,,'eight and steady the nest or, as the natives 
ceclare, for the sitting hen to stick with fire-flies to light up her 
abode. Very often a building-site is selected growing over a piece 
.£ water, probably on account of the extra protection so afforded. 
Over Southern India two eggs seem to be the number most often 
laid and in Northern India three or four. Even in Ceylon, ho\\'
ever, five eggs have been taken by l\ir. W W. A. Phillips and further 
North by others. I have seen (,nly one clutch of six and this 
might possibly bare been the product of t\VO females. The eggs 
are pure \vhite and the text.ure js very hard and stout. One 
hundred eggs avernge 20-3 X 14·5 nun.: 111RXirna 22·3 X ] 5·0 and 
21·9 X 15-2 mln~; minima lS·9x13-7 111m. 

Habits. The Baya is esselltialJy n. bird of open conntry, culti
vated fields, gardens and orchards but at the same tilue it, likes 
well-,vooded country, not frequenting the drier, nlore barren tracts 
f)f the Deccan, Rajpntana, ~tc. It is not intoler·ant of hunlan 
veillgs and human habitations, 80metimes building in gardens quite 
close to houses though it does not build in verandahs etc- as the 
BurIn.ese Baya sometimes does. It is a cheerful, not to say noisy, 
little bird and all da~v. long ne\rer ('eases its conversat.ional 
-ehatter, but it has no real song, though the cock,vill keep up a 
prolonged pleasant twittering d In-ing the courting time. It is 
principally a ~eed-eater but also eonSUllles ahnost any l{ind of r'ipe 
grain and, in captivity, eats fruit and boiled rice and 111illet. It is 
a very favourite cage-bird, constantly on the IDove, very hardy and 
6ne of the most intelligent. of pets. 

(1009) Ploceus megarhynchus. 
:FINN'S BAYA. 

Ploceu8 11ugarltynchus I-Iulne, Ibis, 1869, p. 406 (l(aladingee, I{ulllRon 
Tel'ai); BInnf. & Oates, ii, p. 177 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male in Summer. "General colour bright 

yellow t brightest on head and d~ll alld inlpure on rUlnp), \\,ith the 
following exceptions :-lores, round the eyes below, and ear
coverts dark bro\vn; upper back, wings and tail blacldsh bro\\'n, 
each feather ed~ed, entirely or externally, \vith light bro\vn, on 
the uppermost part of the back \vith yellow; under wing-coverts 
dirty white" (Finn)_ 

Colours of soft pal·ts. "Iris bright light bro\vn; bill black, 
1Je~hy-\vhite at base; ~et dark bl'o\vnish fleshy, c]a\vs blackish 
horny" (Finn)_ 
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Measurements. A decidedly larger bird than P. philippinus. 
Wing 76 to 82 mm.; culruen 18 to 19 mm.; tarsus about 23 mm. 

Winter plumage. Similar to the preceding bird but richer and 
more rufous above and deeper rufous-fulvous belo,v. 

Female in the breeding season has the head less .streaked than 
the preceding bird and tinged with rufous-yellowl; below, the chin, 
throat, breast Hnd flanks are tinged with yello\v. In Winter 
they seem to differ but little froln P. phil~p'pintls except in their 
larger size and bigger bil1s. 

Distribution. Hume's birds \\rere obtained in the Kuman 
Terai but since then nothing more has been learnt about this 
Baya's habita~ untill\1r. H. V O~Donel discovered them breeding 
in the Buxar Duars and obtained a series of skins which he 
presented to the Bombay Nat. Rist. Society. It seems therefore 
that this species is a form inhabiting the lo\ver Terai from the 
Plains up to Borne 3,000 or 4,900 feet. 

Nidification. The nest is described by O'Donel as a round 
untidy structure quite unlike the nests of P. philippinus, ,vhich is 
a common breeding bird in the same district. 

Ploceus passer.inus. 
Iiey to SubslJecies. 

A. Larger. \Ving from 69 to 78 lllID., 
generally over 72 mm. ...... ... ... P. p. passel'illus, p. 70. 

B. Smaller. Wing froln 64 to 72 mm., 
generally under 70 nIn1. · · . · .. ... ... P. 1'. infortunatu,s, p. 71. 

(1010) Ploceus passerinus passerinus. 
THE EASTERN BAYA. 

Ploceus passel'inus Reichenow, Zoo!. Jahrb. i, 1886, p. 156 (Nepal). 
Plocells l1lega1ohynchus. Blallf. & Oates, ii, p. 176 (part). 

Vernacular names. Toolc1"a, Baya-Sorai (Assam); Dao-tiri-bhai 
(Cachari). 

Description. Forehead, crown and nape golden yellow; hind 
n~ck also suffused with this colour; upper plumage blackish bro\vn, 
the feathers edged wit.h fulvous-rufous and the dark centres ahnost 
obsolete on the rump and upper tail-coverts; wing-coverts, quills 
and tail deep brown edged with fulvous-rufous; low-er plumage 
tawny fulvous, darkest on breast and flanks and vinous grey on 
skin and throat; sides of bead vinous bro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark hazel, eyelid Beshy-grey; bill 
black, the inside of the mouth flesh-colour; legs and feet Besh
colour, the elaws a little darker. 

Measurements. Total length about 150 mm.; wing 69 to 
78 mm., very fe\v being belo\v 72 DUll.; tail 46 to 50 mm.; tarsus 
about 20 Inm.; culmen 16 to 18 mm. 
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Male in Summer and all Females. Very similar to P. philip
pinus but generally darker and more richly coloured, especially 
below. The bill is pale horny in Winter. 

Young birds are streaked below, these streaks being retained t.o 
some extent in the first Summer plumage. 

Distribution. Sub-Himalayas from Nepal and possibly Garb\\1al, 
to Assam, Eastern Bengal, Chin and Kachin Hill 8 , Shan States 
and Burma North of Thaunghoo and Karenni. 

Hartert includes all Burmese Birds in the next race " i'l1fortu
natus." The differences between the two forms are pructically 
only those of measurements and the North Burmese birds seem 
nearer to those from Nepal than to those from the Malay States. 

One hundred and six birds from the Malay States and Peninsular 
Burma and Siam have wings between 64 and 72 mm., very fe,v 
being as much as 70 mm. From Central and North Burma 
4:2 specimens vary between 69 and 76 mm., whilst from Bengal, 
Assam, Sikkim and Nepal 118 specitnens vary bet\veen 70 and 
78 mm., very fe,v either in Northern BUflna or the nlore Western 
regions being below 72 mm. 

Nidification. Exactly like that of Ploceus ph'ililJpinus but. this 
_is an even more familiar bird, often breeding in verandahs, 
-attaching its nest to trellis-work or to the thatch of the roof. 
The eggs number t,,,o to five, perhaps most often three. aIle 
hundred eggs average 21'6 X 14-7 nUD.: nlaxima 23·1 x 14·9 and 
27·1 x 16-1 mIn.; minima 20·2 X 14·7 mJu. and 21·3 x 14"2 IUIll. 

Habits. Similar to those of P. philiplJinus. 

(1011) Ploceus passerinus infortunatus. 
THE MALAY BAYA. 

Ploceus passeriuus infortunatus Hartert, Nov. Zool., ix, p. 577 (1902) 
(Sungei IJebeh, Malay Peninsula). 

Ploceus mega1·hynchus. Blanf. ~~ Oates, ii, p. 176 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to P. p. l)((sserinus but slnaller aIlt! SOllle

what darker and more richly coloured. 
Colours of soft parts as in P. p. lJasse'rin'tts. 
Measurements. A smaller bird than the preceding, ,,,jng from 

64 to 72 mm., only one or t\\TO specitnens in over one hundred 
exce~ding 70 mm. 

Distribution. Siam, Burma from Thaunghoo and I(nrenni 
-Southwards, the Malay States, SUlnatra and Nias. There are 
three specinlens in the British Museum r~corded frOll} Java but 
these, as Hnl'tert has sho"rn, have probably the \vrong locality. 

Nidification. Quite sinlilar to that of the preceding bird. 
Thirty eggs average 20'1 x 14·2 mIll.: Inaxirna 21·9 X 14·9 and 
20·6 X 15·2 mn). 
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The breeding season commences ill April and Messrs. William
son and Herbert found eggs from that ll10nth up to the 6th of 
September in and about Bangkok. Three or four seems to be the 
full complement. 

Habits. The same as those of the preceding Weaver-Birds. 

(1012) Ploceus benghalensis. 
THE BLAOK-THROATED WEAVER-BIRD. 

Lox":a bengha,lensis Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. i, p.175 (1758) (Bengal) 
Ploceus bengalensis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 177. 

Vernacular names. Sa1'bo Baya (Hind.); Sh01' Baya, Kant(t
wala Baya (Beng.). 

Description.-Adult male in Summer. Iforehead and cro\\'n 
glistening golden-yelluw, surrounded by a blaek line from the eye 
round the nape; back and scapulars dark brown, obsoletely edged 
paler; rU111p and upper tail-eoverts paler brown; tail brown; 
wing-feathers dark bro\vl1, edged \vit.h fulvous; sides of head 
and lores bro\\>n; chin and throat ,vhitish; in a few specimens, 
perhaps very old, the sides of the head and throat become practi
cally pUl'e whitp. Breast b1ack, reluainder of lo\ver plumage dull 
pale fulvous, d~r]{er and streaked \\7ith bro\vn on the flanks and 
next the breast. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris light bro\\-yn to bright hazel; bill 
pearly white or pale bluish plulubeous; legs and feet pale flesh. 
colour or yellowish fleshy. 

Measurements. 1'otallength a~out 140 Inn1.; wing 67 to 75 mnl.; 
tail 42 to 47 lnln.; tarsus 19 to 20 111m.; bill 14 to 16 mm. 

Male in Winter. Cro\vn and forehead dark brown, obscurely 
Inargined paler; a narrow supercilium from the forehead to ear
coverts golden yellow; upper parts and wings dark brown, boldly 
edged \vith ful "ous-rufous; a Inoustaehial. streak dark bro\\ln; 
above this a yel1o\v patch, a second paler pntch above the eye and 
a third bright, patch on the sides of the neck; chin and throat 
pale yello\v; breast dark fulvous, the black bases showing through 
more or less; the fulvous fringes to these feathers soon wear a\vay 
leaving the breast alnlost black by January or February. 

Female. Similar to the lllale in Winter but. "itb theyellow parts 
less vivid and t.he breast never so black. 

Youllg birds are lliore distinctly streaked below and have DC!) 

yellow on the head. 
Distribution. NOl·thern India froln Sind to Eastern Assam, 

CachaI', Sylbet and l\lanipur. General Bethnm found it breeding 
in Baroda. It is comlllon in Bengal and Bibar; very comlDon in 
Eastern Bengul to Sylhet but less so in Oachar; Inglis obtained 
it breeding iu Bihar. It is not found in Burma. 

Nidification. The Black-throated Weaver-Bird breeds \vherever 
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found, except, perhaps, in the driest areas. A. M. Prinlrose 
records it as breeding in some numbers in the Longview Tea Estate, 
near Kurseong; about 4,000 feet elevation but it js essentially a 
bird of the plains and lower hills. It breeds in small, scattpred 
colonies; otten thel'e are a very large number of birds in one plain 
of elephant grass, t.hatching grass or ekra, but each colony seldom 
numhel's as many 8S twenty pairs and usually only four or five to 
about a dozen. The llest is like that of Ploceus philippinus \vitbout 
the long neck and often with only a very short entrance tube, 
though I have seen some nearly three feet long. ,]~hey prefer to 
build in grass or reeds of some kind, weaving the blades ,'-ell into 
the top and sides of the nest but thpy occasionally build in bushes 
when some approach to a neck lnay be lnade. The eggs nutnber 
three or four, rarely five and are not distinguishable fronl the 
eggs of other Indian Weaver-Birds. One hundl'ed t'ggs average 
20·3 X 15·0111 01. : maxinla 22·4 X 14·6 and 21·8 X 15'3 111111. ; nlinima 
18·1 X 13'5 Inm. 

They breed from l\fay to Septenlber, the tirne varying according 
to the commenceloent of the rains. 

Habits. Those of the other Weaver-Birds. This species, ho\v
ever, keeps much to the vast seas of grass found o\'eor Northern 
India wbich are more or less swamps throughout the rains. It 

"is not found in very dry areas, as a rule, and does llot haunt 
tl'ees or even well-wooded country. 

Ploceus manyar. 
Fringilla IJnanyar 1-10rsf., Trans. Linn. t:)oc., xiii, p. 160 (18~0). 

Type-locality: Java. 
The race from Java differs from all the other geographical races 

in having a highly-developed rufous breast and fl'oln all but the 
Burlnese form in its more rufous, richly-coloured upper pa rts. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Upper parts not strikingly l'ufescent. 
a. Dal'ker, the striations on the lower 

pI umage very black and bold . 
h. Paler, striations narrower and less 

deeply blac]{ . . . 
H. Upper parts strikingly rufescent 

1~. 'In. jlavlceps, p. 7:3. 

P. 'In. strilltus, p. 74. 
P. 'lli. peguellsis, p. 75. 

(101:1) Ploceus manyar flaviceps. 
'l'HE MADRAS STREAKED WEAVER-BIUD. 

Ploceus jlavicepa Less., Traite d'Oru., 1831, p. 435 (Pondicherry). 
Ploeellf~ manyar. Blant'. & Oates, ii, p. 179 (part). 

Vernacular names. Bal1u,lni Baya (I-lind. in Deccan). 
Description.-Adult male in Summer. '''hole cro\vn golden

.yello\v; lores, sides of head, chin aud t.hroat ashy-black; ft:uthers 
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of upper plumage dark blackish brown edged 'with fulvous, the 
narro\v edgings on the t.ail and wing being more yello,v; lower 
plumage £ul vous, the upper breast with very broad black centres, 
these decreasing on the lower breast and flanks to narrow black 
lin~s; centre of abdomen and under tail-coverts immaculate. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill alulost black tinged ,vith 
bluish plumbeous at the base; legs and feet fleshy or tan-yellow; 
claws a little darker. 

Measurements. Total length about 140 mm.; wing 66 to 
72 mil).; tail 41 to 44 mll).; tarsus 21 to 22 mm.; culmen about 
16 to 17mm. 

Male in Winter and Female. Cro\vn b1ack, the feathers edged 
\vit.h fulvous; a moustachinl streak, supercilium and patch behind 
the ear-coverts and sides of head streaked bro,vn.and fulvous ; chin 
and throat ''''hite, grey or fulvous streaked ,vith black. The bill 
is pale horny. 

Young are like the female but more rufous with fe\ver or no 
strire belo,v and much broader edges to the feathers above. 

Distribution. Ceylon and South India as far North as Bombay, 
the Deccan and South Orissa. 

Nidification. In Ceylon this Weaver-Bird breeds principally in 
February and ~larcb, sometimes a second time in August and 
September. In India it breeds as soon as the rains have com
menced, i. e. froln the Iniddle of June to the end of September. 
The nest is like that of the preceding species and is nearly alw-ays 
built in long grass or reeds standing in mud or water. The 
colonies are generally small, rarely they are large and number as 
much as forty or fifty pairs. The eg~s number t\\'O or three, two 
being the usual nUluber in Ceylon and Travancore They cannot 
be distinguished frolu others of the genus Ploceus. Fifty eggs 
average ~O·3 X 14·3 n1m.: nlaxima 21·6 x 15·0 and 20·1 x 
15·1 mm.; Ininima 19·1 X 13·9 and 19·2 X 13·11nm. 

Habits. Those of the preceding species. 

(1014) Ploceus manyar striatus. 
'l'HE SIND STRIATED WEAVER-BIRD. 

Euplectes striatus Blyth, J. A. S. B.,. xi, p. 8i3 (1842) (~ind) • 
. Ploceus ')nanyar. Blanf. & Oates, iI, p. 179 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Sex for sex similar to the preceding bird but paler 

,vith finer strire below; the black in the nlale is confined to the 
throat and does not extend on to the upper breast. 

Colours of soft parts as in P. 1'11. jlaviceps. 
Measurements much the sanle as those in P. 111. jlaviceps. 
Distribution. Sind, Punjab and North-West Frontier. 
Nidification and Habits. Not distinguishable from those of the 
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other races of this species. In Sind, owing probably to the suit
able tracts of reed-covered s,,'smps being more restricted, this 
Weaver often breeds in very large colonies. Hume mentions 
finding 100 nests in one small island not 20 yards in diameter. 

(1015) Ploceus manyar peguensis. 
THE BURMESE STRIATED WEAVER-BIRD. 

Ploceus l1zanyar peguens£s Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xlv, p. 58 
(1925) (Pegu). 

Ploceus manya1·. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 179 (part). 

Vernacular names. Telia Baya (Beng.); Balwoyi (in Rungpore). 
Description. Sex for sex similar to P. m. jlaviceps but darkel' 

and more richly coloured; above the edges to the feathers are 
rufous, making this part of the plulnage generally appear m llch 
more rufous than in any other race. Below also it is more fulvous 
and much lngre heavily streaked but, at the sarne time, it does not 
possess the well-marlied rufescent breast of P. nt. rn(tnya1~ froID 
Java. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the other races. 
Distribution. Himalayan Terai from Garwhal to Eastern 

Assam; N orthe:»;n Indian Plains in suitable humid tracts through
out Bengal and Northern Orissa; Burma, South to Tavoy; Shan 
States, Siam, Yunnan and Annanl. 

Nidi:fi.cation. This race breeds from l\f.ay to July over Northern 
India and. from May to SeptelD ber in Siam and Lo,ver Buru1a. 
Three to five eggs are laid and one hundred average 20'6 X 
14'9 mm.: maxilna 22'8 X 15'9 mm.; minima lS·4 x 13'7 111m. 

The nests of this species differ from those of the Black-throated 
Weaver-Bird in having fe\ver supports, more especially nt the sides 
and less of the growing nlaterial is woven into the nests thel11-
selves; they are in fact more truly hanging nests although they 
have no slender neck as in Ploceus philijJpin'us and P. passerinus. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

Genus PLOCEELLA. 
Ploceella Oates in flume's Nests ano Eggs Iud. Birds, p. 44:3 

(1873). 

Type, Ploceella ;javanensis=ch1rysceus I-Iume. 

The genus Ploceella differs from Ploceus in having a smaller, 
shorter bill "7hich is about equal in length and breadth; the nnpe 
is furnished with a few short hairs and the tail is longer, broader 
and m~re rounded. 

This genus more nearly approaches the African Weaver-Birds 
than does Ploceus and, like many of thein, lays eggs of various 
colours. 

There is but one specieA which has a Sl1lnrner and ,,-inter 
plumage varying much as in the males of the preceding genus. 
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(1016) Ploceella chrysma. 
THE GOLDEN WEAVER-EIRD. 

Ploceu.~ chrysceus Hume, Str. Feath., vi, p. 899, footnote (1878) 
(Tenasseriul ). 

Ploceus ..iavanensis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 180. 

Vernacular names. Nok-a-chap-yippon (Sianl). 
Description.-Adult male in Summer. Lores, cheek~, ear

eoverts, chin and throa't velvety black; a narrow broken 
moustachial st.reak, c.·own, neck and lower plumage bright golden 
yello\v, deepest on the crown and upper breast; rump and upper 
tail-coverts paler yello\\7; back and \ving-coverts blackish brown, 
each feather broadly Inargined with yello\v; wing-quills black 
edged ,vith yellowish \\,hite; tail brown edged and narrowly 
tipped with yello\\'. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vll, the eyelids gt'eyish; bill 
black, the gonys often paler and horny or pillmbeolis horny; legs 
and feet yellow-tan to fleshy, claw:) darJ{er. 

Measurements, Total length about 150 nlIU.; wing 65 to 
69 mnl. ; tail 49 to 5~ 111m.;' tarsus about 20 U1U1.; culmen 15 to 
16 lnl)}. 

Male in Winter and Female. A fairly distinct.supercilium buff ; 
crown fulvous-bro\vn streaked wit.h blacki'sh like the back; rump, 
upper tail-coverts and tail dull rufous-brown, the latter edged 
\vith fulvous instead of yello\v; lo\ver plumage ta\vny-buff, 
'richest OIl throat and breast, palest on abdomen and under tail
coverts. The bill is light fleshy- brown. 

Young like the female but more rufous. 
Distribution, Upper Burma and Pegu between the Irra\vaddy 

and Sittoung Ri \'ers £1'0111 lVlandalay down to the Gulf of 
Martaban; N ort.hern Tenasserim; Siam: Cochin China, J aVR. 

Nidification. The Golden Weaver-Bird breeds in Lower Burma 
and Siam from July to Septell1 ber, occasionally in June. It 
builds t,vo types of nests; the one 11lOst commonly made is 
a 8pherical affair of grasses, bamboo leaves, strips of grass, bark 
or plantain leay~s, etc. \\7~1l woven and fixed to upright stems 
of grasses and reerls or bush twigs. The entrance is on one side 
and has no tube and the whole effect of the nest is very untidy. 
The second and less COln luon type of nest is like that of the 
Striated Weaver, though it never has the tube Ulore than an inch 
or t\VO long, and is attached to the ends of branches of bushes or 
tips of reeds frolll ,,-hich it hangs. Mr. E. G. Herbert and others 
have dra,,,n attention to the \vay the Golden Weaver selects either 
very thorny and inaccessible sites for it.s nests, or else such as are 
in close proximity to hornets' nests or to colonies of red ants. 

Two is the usual cOluplement of eggs laid, sometimes three, but 
rarely four. Pure white eggs are exceptional and they range 
through all shades of pale grey, pale greenish grey, dove-colour, 
pale purplish-stoue, nlauve-grey, lilac-grey or brownish. Most 
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eggs are practically uniforln, the stipplings of darker colour being 
so fine as not to sho,,'; in others the freckles are more definite 
and in a few there may be n well-marked ring of dal'ker spots or 
a few hair-like lines and scriggl~s. One hundred eggs average 
18-2 X 13-8 mnJ.: maxima 20'2 X 14·1 and 19'0 X 14"8 mm.; 
minima 16·1 X 12·3 mm. 

Habits. Very like those of the birds of the genus Ploceus. They 
are familiar birds, often breeding in close proximity to villages 
and houses, where there are suitable ponds, or patche~ of S\\'amp 
with reeds and bushes. They are birds of the open grass-lands 
and wide areas of shallo\v reed- and ekra-coyered \vater. They 
have no song but a constant conversational c-hatter \vhich is 
pleasant and 80ft and the,v are very gregarious in their habits 
throughout the year. Their principal food is grass seed, but they 
will eat any kind of grain, most fruits and are said also to eat 
many kinds of insects, lllore especially during the breeding
season. 

Subfamily ESTRILDIN-LE_ 
The Est1·ildince, or Munias, differ frOID t he tru~ Weaver- Birds in 

having a very small first primary and in having no SpriJlg Illoult-. 
The sexes are generally alike but in Stictos}Jiza they ya1"\' slightly 
and in Amandava very considerably. The \viug is rather short 
with a SDlall first primary and \vith the next three subeq ual. 
The tail varies considerably in shape. 

Key to Gene1·a. 
A. Central tail-feathers narrow and pointed. 

a. Tail rounded and very slig'htly graduated; 
crown black contrasting with back . 

b. Tail wedge-shaped and much graduated; 
crown similar in colour to the back. 

a' Colours brown and white 
b', Colours green and crimson 

B. Central tail-feathers broad and rounded. 
c. Plumage wit h much green 
d. Pluma~e with much 1'ed 

Genus MUNIA. 
Munia Hodgs., As. Res., xix, p. 153, 1806. 

Type, Munia atricapilla Vieill. 

~IUNIA, p. 77 

UnOLONCHA, p. 81. 
ERYTI1RURA, p. 93. 

STICTO~5PIZA, p. 94. 
AMANDAVA, p. 95. 

The genus Munia contains two Indian speeies which are char
acterized by a short and rounded tail, having the IltiddJe pair of 
feathers very narrow aud pointed and much shorter than the wing. 

The sexes are alike. 

Key to Species. 

A. Lower breast and sides of body white. 
B. Lower breast and sides of body chestnut. 

M. '1llalacca, p. 78. 
M. atric(lpilla, p. ~O. 
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Munia malacca. 
L'):t'ia 1nalacca Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th edt i, p. 302 (1766) (Malacca, 

in er1·ore; Belgaum). 

Linnreus's narne malacca is in part founded on his chinensis of 
the 10th ed., in which he refers to plates in Albin and ,Edwards 
,vhich depict, the former the Black-headed Munia of India and 
the latter the Black-headed Muuia of Malacca etc. Linnreus in 
this edition describes characters \vhich refer equally well to either 
species, leaving out all reference to the chest and sides of the 
body. The nftme is indeterminable and cannot be used. In the 
12th ed., however, although he still refers to Albin and Edwards 
-he adds to his references another plate of Edwards's (t. 155) and 
also refers to Brisson, whilst in his description he definitely states 
that the breast and sides of the body arA white. Unfortunately 
therefore, although rnalacc.a is a geographical misnomer, we must 
retain it as the name for the Southern Indian bird. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Upper parts paler, extent of black on abdo-
Ulen greltter . • . .. . M. m. 1nalacca, p. 78. 

B. Upper parts darker, extent of black on 
abdomen less M. 'In. orientalis, p. 79. 

(1017) Munia malacca malacca. 
THE BLAOK-HEA-DED MUNIA. 

LO:!'ia 'Jnalacca Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed. i. p.·302:(1766) (Malacca, 
in errore) (Ceylon). -

Munia 1nalacca. BlaDf. & Oates, ii, p. 182. 

Vernacular names. Nalcal-nor (Hind.); Nalla Jinawayi (TeL); 
We-kurttZla (Ceyl.); Tinna kuravi (Tam.). 

-Description. Whole head, neck and upper breast, middle of the 
abdomen, vent, thighs and under tail-coverts black; back, rump 
and ,ving-coverts pale chestnut; lo\ver rump, upper tail-coverts 
and tail glistening maroon; remainder of underparts white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown to crimson-brown; bill 
bluish or lavender-plumbeous; legs and feet plumbeous. 

Measurements. Total length about 120 mm.; wing 55 to 
61 mm.; tail 35 to 39 mm.; culmen about 17 to 19 mm. 

The Young bird has the ,vhole upper plumage rufous-bro\vn, 
the tail darker; \vhole 10\ver plumage pale fulvons-buff. 

Distribution. Ceylon, Travancore and Malabar Coast and then 
running inland on the North to Belgaum. This appears to be a 
coastal form except in Belgaum. Unfortunately there is little 
Inaterial from Travancore, l\lalabar, etc. available for comparison 
and the position of these specimens is doubtful, though they seem 
to be much nearer the pale Belgauul birds than to the richly-
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-coloured Madras form. North it occurs in Ratnagiri but how 
mu,ch further is DGt yet definitely recorded. -

Nidification. The Black':headed Munia breeds principally after 
the raius have begun in J ulyand August but nests ",ith eggs, 
young, or 'empty may be ,seen practic&Uy th -ougbout the ye,ar ove'r 
the '\\~hole of its rang,e. The nest is a large round ball \vith the 
entrance near the top and is made of rather large, wide strips of 
gras8 and reed blades, sometimes \\,itb and some't·mes without a 
lining of grass flower,s. Like all Munias' nests the con,stru,ction 
IS rather crude and the nest very untidy, especially at 'the entrance. 
Sugar ... canefielcls are a very favourite site, but the birds'\vill build 
in long grass, bushes, or ' any ,convenient v'egetation,. :The eggs, 
four to seven in number, are ~7hite, like ,all other Indian species 
of tbe famiy., fifty ,average 16·Sxl1·5 mm.: maxima 17'lx 
11'5 aud 16·5 'x :2-4 mm,,; tninima 1.5"5 x 10'$ and 15-6 X lO'6mm. 

Fig. 21.-Tail of M. m.malacc,a. Fig. 22.-Head of 111. 11l,. 1nalacca, 

Habits. This little Muma is very gregarlolls, often being found 
in 1 flocks of forty or fifty bird,s,thougb 'more oft'en in ,such as 
contain ,oue or ,two families only. 'Th.ey frequent grass .. lands, 
grain crops and are fond of sugar-cane fields arid other tall crops 
stand'ng in swampy ground. Their diet is ex,clusively gra'n and 
;seed and when the rice crops are l'ipe they fee,d largely on this, :at 
other times principally on grass-seed. The note is a very pleasant 
chatter and thou,gb it is generally credited with having no sO'ng, 
the male, when breeding, has one which is extraordinarily s,,·eet, 
uttered, 80 to speak, under its breath and hardly audible at five 
yards distance or less, 

(1018) lIu'nia malacca orientalis. 
THE MA.DRAS BLAOK'-HEAD.BD 1\ UNIA. 

Munia malacca oritmtalis StUQl't Baker, Bull. B,. O. 0., xlv, p. fi8 
(1925) (l\fadl'as).. 

Munia m,a.la,cca. Blanf, '& Oates, ii, 'po 182 (pnl't). 

Vernacular names as in the preceding bIrd. 
Desor-ption" Similar to M. m. nutlacca but darker and richer 

chestnut above and generally with less black belo,v. 
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Colours of soft parts as in the preceding race. 
Measurements. Wing 52 to 58 mm. 
Distribution. The whole of Southern India North to the

Centra} Provinces, East of Mysore, Coorg, Travancore and the 
Nilgiris, but not Travancore in the West, nor, the Malabar Coast 
or Belgaum. , 

Nidiftcation and Habits. Those of the preceding bird. 

Munia atricapilla. 
Key to Subspeeies. 

A. Smaller, very little black on abdomen; 
,ving 48 to 53 mm.. . .. M. a. atricapilla, p. 80. 

B. Larger, black on abdolnen very promi-
nent; wing 62 to 59 mm. -M. a. "ubl'onzgra, p. 81. 

(1019) Munia atricapilla atricapilla. 
THE MALAY CHESTNUT-BELLIED MUNIA • 

. Lo.1:1a atricap£lla Vieill., Ois. Chant., p. 84 (1805) (Les Grandes 
Indes). 

Munia atricapilla. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 183. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole head, neck and upper breast deep black; 

lo\ver rump and upper tail-coverts crimson-InaJ"oon, the latter 
tipped \\'ith shining gold; tail brown, the central £eathel·s edged 
with gold; thighs, under tail-coverts, sometilues the centre of 
the abdomen dull chestnut-black or smoky-black; remainder of 
plumage chestnut. The upper back is sOllletimes washed with 
grey. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill pale bluish 
plumbeous; legs and feet darker plumbeous. 

Measurements. Total length about 135 mm.; wing 48 to 
53 Inm.; tarsus 15'5 to 16·5 mm.; culmen about 10 to 11-5 mm. 

Young birds are light fulvous-bro\vn, darker on the head and 
pale buff or £u.lvous-buff belo\v; sides of head, chin and throat 
greyish; some young birds are more tinged with chestnut than 
others. 

Distribution. Southern Burma and Siam, froID about t.he 
latitude of Rangoon and Samkok, the whole of the Malay Penin
sula to Singapore. 

Nidi:fication. The Chestnut-beIlied Munia breeds during May, 
J lIne and July, building its nest in grass or reeds in s\vampy 
places. The nest is made of rather coarse strips of reed and grass 
blades, lined with finer stripes and is of the usual football shape. 
In this, as in lllany of the other Munias' nests, the entrance 
sometimes seems to be merely a hole forced through the top of' 
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the nest after completion and, accordingly, difficult to find~ 
The eggs number five to seven and forty average 17·1 X 11·9 mIll. : 

maxin18 17·8 X 11·4 and 17·0 X 12·2 Inm.; minima 15·6 X 12·1 
and J 6·0 X 11·0 lnm. 

Habits. These Munias frequent, by preference, grass fields and 
reeds and bushes in s\vamp.V places away from villages, but 
Col. H. H. Harington found it breeding near Taungyi both in 
bushes near villag~s and in grass SWRJnpS well away from them. 
They are gregarious lilts all Munias and the family parties do not 
break up until the birds are ready t6 recommence breeding. 

(1020) Munia atricapilla rubronigra. 
THE NORTHERN CHESTNUT-BELLIED MUNIA. 

Munia ruh'ronigno Hodgs., As. Res., xix, p. 153 (1836) (Nepal). 
Mun£a atrica/Jilla. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 183 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Descripti "n. Similar to the Mulny Chestnut-bellied Munia but 

larger; the blaek on the belIy well developpd and Innch grpat~r in 
extent; the upper parts are, pprhaps, JllOre rll·hly chestnut and 
there is never any silvery edging to the feathers of the upper 
back. 

Colours of soft parts as in the pr~ceding bird. 
Measurements. Wing 53 to 59 mm., generally about 55 mm. ; 

cultnen 11·5 to 13 mm. 
Distribution. Froln Samhalpur, along the Sub-Himalayan Tprai 

to E. ASf-!am, Bihar and Bengal; Aral{an; Chin and Knchin 
Hills; Yunnan, Shan StatE~s, Allnan1, Northern Siam to Samliok 
and Central Burma to Karenni etc.; Western China_ 

Nidification. Sitnilar to that of the last bird but, Itepps In ore 
to bushes and to very high ~ltes, ofttln building quite high up in 
comparatively lofty trees. They b"epd ahnost all tile y(~al' round 
but th~ majorit.y frOln June to ~~pt~mber', luying foul' to eight 
eg~s. Fifty Pggs average 16·3 x 11'7 111m. : maxilna 17'8 X 11-9 
and 17'0 X 12·2 mm.; millilna 14-9 X 10·2 mm. 

Habits. This bird ascends the Hirnalayas up to at least 
4,000 fe~t, at whi('b h~ight I have ohtained it in the 1\ ba.sia and 
Ca('hRr H ills. A) I hough it ~eenlS to prefer the vl('inity of \'illagt.ls 
and cultivation, I have seen it in 8walllps and grass fields fa~ 
removed therefrom. 

GPDUS UROLONCHA. 

Uroloncha Cab., Mus. IIein., Th. i, p. 173 (1850). 

Type, Uroloncha molucca Linn. 

The genus Urolo'ncha contains a large number of speflies y 

differing from Munia in their more graduated and proportiollnkly 
VOL. III. G 
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longer tails, the difference between the wing and the tail being 
less than the length l.l£ the tarsus. 

In this genus the sexes are alil<e and the colour of the CTO\Vn of 
the head is the same, or nearly the SRlne, as that of the back. 

Key to Species. 

A. R U 11l P w hi te ""',' .' ~ . . .. ~.. ..,. 
B. No white on rUlnp. 

a. Shafts of feathers of upper plumage pale. 
a'. IT pper tail-coverts black . . .. 
b' Upper tail-col"erts glistening fulvous 

or yellow. 
ar/ • Rl~flast and fianl{s not squamated or 

barred. .. . .. .. . 
btl. Breast and flanks barred or squa

mated. 
(l3. Chin and throat black. -. .. . 4 • 

b3
• Ohin and throat chestnut ~ .. 9·" 

b. Shafts of feathers of upper plumage same 
colonr as feathers = •• • > • • > > " • ,>. + 

Uroloncha striata. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Abdomen plain white, unstreaked with 
brown. 

a. Fore neck and breast deep black. 
a' . Upper plumnge with white shaft-lines. 
b'. Upper plumage with no white shaft-

-lInes . • . . . . . . 
b. Fore neck and breast chocolate-brown 

with pale edges. .. . 
B. Abdomen white, streaked with brown. 

c. Abdomen faintly streaked with brown .•• 
d. Abd0men strongly streaked throughout 

with brown. 
e'. B .. ea~t-feathers brown, narrowly edged 

with fulvous-white .. . . . . 
d' Breast-feathers rufous-brown, broadly 

edged with bright fulvous 

U. striata, p. 83. 

U. leucogastra, p. 87. 

U. '1'ujlventris, p. 88. 

U. kelaarti, p. 89. 
U. punctulata, p. 90. 

U. malabarica, p. 89. 

U. s. si1·iata, p. 83. 

U. s.fumtgata, p. 83. 

u. s. senlistriata, p. 84. 

U. s. acutica'luia: p. 84. 

[po 86. 
U. s. subsquamicollis, 

U. s. squanu'collis, p. 86. 

This interesting species is a good exatnpJe of the difficulty of 
ignoring subspecies. Old \vriters adnlitted four full species, 
striata, semistriata, fumigatct and ac.uticaudct, yet refustld to 
recognize the difference 8hown in U. s. squarnicollis, which differs 
f1'ol11 acuticauda almost exactly as, though to a greater extent 
than, furniaata does from striata. 
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(1021) Uroloncha striata striata. 
THE WHITE-BACKED MUNIA. 

Lo.t'ia st1·iata Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th edt i p. 306 (1766) (Isle of 
Bourbon, in errore; Ceylon). 

Urolortcha striata. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 185. 

Vernacular names. Shaka1'i 1nunict (Beng.); We-kurull(l 
{Ceylon); Tinna ku'ratti (Tam.). 

Description. Forehead, anterior crown, face, chin, throat and 
bl'east deep velvety black; posterior crown, upper plulnage nnd 
wing-coverts chocolate-brown with whit.ish shafts; quills and tail 
b1ackish chocolate; a broad band across the rUll1p white; below 
from breast pure white; vent, thighs and under tail-coverts 
blackish chocolate; ear-coverts and sides of the neck chooolate
bro\vn \vith buff shaft-stripes; under \ving-coverts and axillaries 
white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris reddish bro\vn; upper mandible 
ahnost black, the lower Inandible bl nish plum beous; legs and 
feet greenish or plumbeous-horny. 

Measurements. Total length about 115 mm.; \ving 52 to 
55 mm.; tail 38 to 40 nlIn_; tarsus 14 to 15 mm.; culmen about 
10 to 11 mm. 

Young birds are fulvous-bl'own above without any striations 
and below are pale fulvous with practically no indications of 
paler mesial streaks, 

Distribution. Ceylon and India, North to Bombay, Sambalpur, 
Manbhum in Eastern Bengal and Orissa. 

Nidification. In Ceylon Messrs. E. Wait and W W A. 
Phillips have taken or seen eggs in almost every IDonth of the 
year but in Travancore the season apparently extends froul June 
to September; in Ithe BOlnbay Presidenc~' Davidson found eggs 
up to November, whilst' in vVestern Bengal they also breed in 
March and April. One hundred eggs average 15,3 X 10'7 Innl.: 
maxima 16'S X 10-9 and 16'7 X 12'2 mm.; minima 13-5 X 10-6 and 
14'1 X g.g mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus. ThIS is perhaps more strictly a 
bird of the jungle than Illost of the preceding birds but is not 
shy and is frequently also found near villages and in cultivated 
.country. 

(1022) Uroloncha striata fumigata. 
THE ANDAMAN \VHITE-llACKED l\fUNIA. 

M'Ilnia fum(qata 'VaIden, A.l\I. N. H., (4) xii, p. 488 (1873) 
( An damans) . 

Uroloncha jumigata. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 186. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
G:! 
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Description. Differs from U. s. striata in having no traces of 
stl'ire on the upper plulnage, in having the chin and throat a 
less deep velvety black, sornetitnes tinged with brown, and in having 
indications of pale edgings at the sides and, more rarely still~ 
next the abdomen. 

Colours of soft parts as in U. s. st1~iata. 
Measurements. Wing 48 to 51 mm.; tail 42 to 45 mm.; 

tarsus 13 to 14 mm.; culmen about 10 to Il mm. 
Distribution. Andanlans only. 
Nidmcation. Messrs. ()smaston and Wickham found this Munia 

breeding during May and June but, aecording to Davison, they 
must also breed a great deal later. Eggs collected by the two 
first-named gentlemen measure about 15'5 X 11'4 IDln. 

(1023) Uroloncha striata semistriata. 
THE NICOBAR 'VBITE-BACKED MUNIA. 

Munia semistriata Hume, Str. Feath., ii, p. 257 (1874) (Nicobars). 
Uroloncha semistriata. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 186. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to U. 8. st'riata but \vith the uppel' 

striations faint and the breast-feathers edged with pale fulvous as 
in the acuticaudct I!roup. In good speci mens the upper taiJ
coverts are also edged with rnfous. 

Colours of soft parts as in U. s. striata. 
Measurements. Wing 48 to 51 mm.; tail 38 to 40 mm.; 

tarsus 1:1 to 14 lum.; cululen about 10 to 11 mUl. 

Distribution. Nicobars only. 
This race is ver.v close to U. 8. subsquctmicollis but differs from 

that fOl"m in having practieall,v no strire above and in havillg the 
abdonlen white or fulvous-white unmarked with black shaft-lines. 

Nidification and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(1024) Uroloncha striata a cuticauda. 
HODGSON'S MUNIA.. 

Murda acuticauda Hodg,~., As. Res. t xix, p. 153l1836) (Nepal). 
Urolollcha acuticauda. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 184. 

Verna~u1ar names. Samprelc-1Jito (Lepcha); Namprek (Bhutea); 
Dao-1nun'l, (Cacha rl ). 

Description. FOI"eht-'ad, face, chin and uppp-r thl"oat black· 
uppel' rUlllp white; rt-'mainder- of upper plumage chocolate-brown' 
the featht-lrs \"ith pale fulvous shafts; tail black; \ving-co\,el'·t; 
dal·k chocolate-brown with pale shaft.s; greater coverts and quills 
blackish; sid~s of the neck rufous \vith paler edges and shafts; 
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lower throat and upper breast chocolate \vith fine shaft-lines and 
rufous edges, often obsolete on the br~a8t and very detinite on 
the side! of the neck; abdomen, flanks and lower breast fulvous 
or greyish white very faintJy streaked with black; posterior 
flanks, vent and under tail-('overts chocolate with fulvous strire. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill dark p]uln beous, 
the culmen almost black; legs and feet light to dark phun beous. 

Measurements. Wing 49 to 53 mm.; tail 40 to 46 Inm.; tarsus 
14 to 15 mm.; culmen 10'0 to 11'5 mm. 

Distribution. The Himalayan Terai and Sub-Himalayan ranges 
from Garh wal to Eastern Assam, Bihar and Eastern Bengal, 
Southern Shan States, Nort.hern Burnla and Northern Siam. 

This and the two succeeding forms can be distinguished from 
the preceding three by theh" striated lower plumage, as \vell 8S by 
the minor differences sho\vn in the descri ption given above. 

Fig. 23.-Tail of U. s. ac'Uticauda. 

Nidification. Hodgson~s }\;lunia breeds throughout the lO"'er 
ranges of the Himalayas up to at least 6,000 feet, most COllllllonly 
perhaps between 2,000 and 4,000 feet, It frequents forests for 
breeding purposes and is rare in cultivated areas or round villages. 
The nest is generally placed on the edge of some glade or river 
opening but sometimes far inside evergreen juugle, It is of the 
usual descript.ion but is made ahnost entirely of very fine grass 
stems and has no lining. It may measure anything. frolll six 
inches to a foot either ,,'ay, is very untidy and the grass euds 
often project round the mouth so as to form it short rough tunnel. 
There is never any attenlpt at, concea1'llent and both birds go in 
and out of the nest \vhilst one is sta.nding close by. l'hey obtain 
the grass or grass bark by nipping the blade or leaf at the bottom, 
seizing the small projecting piece and then, flying up,vards, strip 
()r tear off a long piece. Eggs.and young lllay be found throughout 
the year but May and June are certainly the favourite laying 
months, many birds having second broods in July and August. 
They lay four to eight eggs and 100 average 15·3 X 1U'U DUll.: 

maxima 16'9 X ] 1'0 and 15'5 X 11'5 Dlm, ; minilna 13'1 X 10·4 and 
14-5 X 9'9 rom. 
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Habits. A cheerful sprightly little bird, yet one of the wilds 
rather than of civilization. In summer it keeps to the mountains 
and the broken country adjoining but in Winter is found far into 
the Plains of Assan} and Bengal. They keep in small family parties 
of half-a-dozen to double that number and all feed close together 
on grass seed, berries and grain. "\\Then not bl'eeding the nest is 
o,fteu used as a roosting-home by the whole family, sometilnes a 
very tight squeeze. The flight is direct and very strong for so 
small a bird but is seldo)n long sustained. 

(1025) Uroloncha striata subsquamicollis. 
THE l\IALAYAN SHARP-TAIIJED MUNIA. 

U1'olonc'h,a acuticauda subsquam1"colHs Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C~, 
xlv, p. 59 (1925) (Bankasoon). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Darker above than the' preceding bird and having 

t.he lo\yer parts Inore grey and llluch Dlore heavily striated 
throughout. The feathers of the breast also show the rufous 
edges more di8tinctly. 

Colours of soft parts as in :AI. s. (tcuticauda. 
Measurements. "\Ving 47 to 49 mnl.; tail 38 to 44 111m.; 

tarslls 12 to 13 nlnl.; cultnen 10 to 11 mIn. 
Young like that of the typical form. 
Distl·ibution. Burma froID Tounghoo South to Singapore and 

Sumatra; Sian} from, at least Bangkok Soutb\\7ards; Cochin 
China, S. Yunnan, Annam, Hainan and Formosa. 

Nidification and Habits. Similar to those of the preceding 
bird. 

(102f3) Uroloncha striata squamicollis. 
THE CHINESE SHARP-'rAILED l\iUNIA. 

Urolonclta squll1nicollis Sharpe, Cat. B. 1\1., xiii, p. 359 (1890) 
(Szechuan), 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Above paler than U. s. (tcuticaudct and with the 

lo\v~r p3.rts even darker in colour and as heavily striuted as U. s. 
subsquamicollis. The breast is brighter chestnut than in either of 
the t\,·o preceding races and has better-defined, broader pale edges 
and ,,'ell-marked pale shafts; the white rump-band is always Juuch 
suffused with grey and is lined and lnottled with bro"'n; the 
lower rUlnp is generally a hrightpr rufous. 

Colours of soft parts as in t.he other races. 
Measurements. Wing 50 to 52 mill.; tail 38 to 44 lUlU.; tarsus 

13 to 14 mm.; cuhllen 10'0 to 11·0 m~. 
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Distribution. Western China, Eastel'n Shan States, North 
Yunnan and South China. 

Nidification. Messrs. R. E. Vaughan and K. H. J olles found 
this Munia breeding at Macao and Canton from April to Septem
ber and later laying five or six eggs \\rhich measure about 16·0 X 

10·9 mm. They are said to place their nests in ban) boos, bushes 
and trees, often at a very great h'eight fronl the ground. 

Habits. This Munia is migratory or partially so, leaving its 
most Northern habitats during the Winter. Other\vise its habits 
are those of the family. 

(1027) Uroioncha leucogastra leucogastra. 
THE WHITE-BELLIED MUNIA. 

A.,nadina ltllcogastra Blyth, J. A. S. B., xv, p. 286 (1846) (l\Ialay 
Peninsula). 

Uroloncha leucogastra. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 186. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole head and upper plumage dark chocolate

bro\vn, each feather pale-shafted; upper tail-coverts black; tail 
dark brown, edged, broadly at the base, more narro\vly on the 
terminal half, with shining golden fulvous; chill, throat, breast 
and flanks deep ~hocolate-black; thighs and under tail-coverts 
the same; abdomen running up into the centre of the hl"east 
white, often more or less tinged ",Tith fulvous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; uppel' Inandible deep 
plum beous to black; lower mandible paler and more phun beous
blue; legs and feet dusky-plumbeous or dull stualt-blue. 

Measurements. Total length about 115 Innl.; \ving 47 to 
49 min.; tail 31 to 32 nlm.; tarsus 13 mm.; culmen 9 to 10 Inm. 

YOlmg birds are unstreaked brown above with browl} upper 
tail-coverts; below they are buff, more or lpss streaked ,,,ith pale 
shaft-stri pes. 

Distribution. Tenasserinl froln Tavoy South to ~ingapore and 
Borneo. Uroloncha leucogastl'oides (J a va) and U. everetti tShould b~ 
treated as 8ubspecies of this form. 

Nidification. This is apparently a forest breeder, nest s found by 
Davison and W A. T _ Kello\v all being in forest, though in 
the latter case they were near villages. 'l'his Munia Inaltes the 
usual type of nest but sometinles etllploys batuboo leaves in its 
construction. Forty eggs average 15-5 X 11'5 mIn.: Inllxirna 16'S 
X 12·1 mm. and 16·1 X 12·2 mm.; lllinima 14·6 x 10·9 and 15'0 X 
10·6 Inm. 

Habits. Those of the genus but it is more of a forest. bird thnn 
many. 
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(1028) Uroloncha rufiventris. 
THE RUFOUS-BELLIED MUNIA. 

Uroloncha ,·ufivelltris Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xlv, p. 84 (1925) 
(Wynaad). 

Uroloncha pectoralis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 187. 

Vernacular names. Tinna kuravi (Tel.). 
Description. IT pper plunlage chocolate-brown with pale shafts, 

forehead and crown darker; rump dark brown ~'ith broader 
streaks of fulvous; upper tail-coverts glistening rufous; tail 
b1ackish brown; wing-coverts dark brown; quills blackish; lores, 
cheeks, chin, throat and upper breast black, ~he lores and 
cheeks flecked with tiny rufous strire: remainder of underparts 
dark fulvous or pinkish hro\"n, the feathers of the vent and 
under tail-coverts with ,vide da,rk brown, or blackish, margins. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bin dark slate t·o practically 
black; legs and feet dark slaty. 

Measurements. Total length about 120 mm.; \ving 55 to 
57 mnl.; tail 36 to 39 mm.; culmen about 11 to 12 mm.; tarsus 
13 to 14 nllD. 

Young birds are all brown above, the wings and tail bla~kish; 
below they are flllvous, each feather \vith a pale shaft widening to 
a pal.e spot ]lear the tip and with the faintest possible dark 
margIn. 

Distribution. The Western coast of India from the WylJaad 
to South Travanrore. 

The nan16 by which this bird has hitherto been known, U. pec
toralis (Jerdon MS., Blyth, J. A. S. B., xiii, 1844), is ullfort.u
natp-ly preoccupied by A. pectoralis of Gould, P. Z. S. 1840, 
p. 127 

Nidification. The Rufous-bellied Munin breeds in the Nilgiris 
and other Hill districts of South India from July to September. 
In Travancore Stewart found eggs in March, April, June 
and July. The 11est is similar to that of other Munias but more 
varied in material, ,vhilst often there is a fair lining of the 
flowering ends of grasses~ The eggs number four to seven, eight 
to ten according to Miss Cockburn. Thirty-six average 16·0 X 
11·5 mm.: 1l1axilna 17·8 X 12-0 and 17·5 X 12·3 mm.; minima 
15·0 x 10·9 and 15·5 x 10·5 mm. 

Habits. This Munin is found in the Hills all the year round, 
in Summer up to some 7,000 feet, in Winter up to ab0ut4,000 feet. 
In the lower levels it is resident throughout the year. It is found 
both in grass-lands, scrub jungle and in cultivation and villages, 
often breeding in and about the latter. They associate in small 
flocks and have the usual habits of the family. 
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(10~9) Uroloncha kelaarti. 
THE CEYLON MUNIA. 

Munia kelaarti Blyth, J erdon B. of I., ii, p. 356 (186~) (Ceylon). 
Uroloncha kelaa1·ti. BIanf. & Oates, ii, p. 187. 
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Vernacular names. We-lcurulla (Ceylon); Tinn(t kuruvi (Tam.). 
Description. Similar to the preceding bird but having the rump 

a deeper black with diamond-shaped spots of white; the ]o\\"er 
breast, abdomen, flanl\s and vent are pinkish white or pale fulvous, 
each feather boldly barred with blackish. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding species. 
Measurements. Total length ahout 115 mm.; wing 51 to 

54 rnln.; tail 38 to 40 rom.; tarsus about 14 mm.; culmen about 
1:1 111m. 

Young birds are practicaJly indistinguishable from those of the 
preceding but sho,,' distinct signs of black and \vhite barring on 
the chin and throat. 

Distribution. Ceylon only. 
This sp~cie8 is undoubtedl.v only the g~ographical representative 

in Ceylon of the Rufous-bellied Munin but environlnent or fo>Olue 
other 'cause has evolved a forn1 ~lIfficiently ,veIl defined to deserve 
the rank of species. It should, ho\\'ever, be noted that birds of 
the preceding species frolll Travancore do sho\v a slight extension 
of the Inottling of the vent on to the abdomen. 

Nidi:6.cation. The Ceylon Munia breeds in February and lVIarch, 
again in June and July and perhaps later, making a typical 
Munia's nest but building sometimes ,,7ell in the interior of dellse 
forests, sometimes in Coffee Estates and even in creepers 
growing over houses. The eggs appear to num ber three to six, 
often three or four only. 'l'hirty average 16'1 X 11·3 rnm.: 
maxima 17·6 X 10·9 aud 16·3 X 12'1 OlIn.; millilua 14'2 X 11'0 
and 17'0 X 10-1 mID. 

Habits. The Ceylon Munia is essentially 11 Mountain form, being 
seldom found belo\l' 2,000 feet aond haunting the highest elevations 
about the Peak and Newara Eliya. It is said to be s\\'ifter in 
flight than its ne:lr relations and to have a loud sibilant note, 
uttered both on the wing and when at rest. It is less gregarious 
than IDOst Munias, keeping in slnall falnily parties only and soon 
driving away the young to fend for themseJ\'es. The.v feed almost 
entirely on seeds and grain and sOlnetimes frequent ronds etc. for 
the purpose of hunting for food al110ng the droppin~s of cattle 
and ponies. 

(1030) Uroloncha malabarica. 
THE WHITE-THROATED MUNIA. 

LOJ:ia malaba1'lca Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th edt i, p. 305 (1766) (India, 
Malabar). 

U1·oloncha malaharica. BIRnf. & Oates, ii, p. 188. 
Vernacular names. OharGltara (N.W. Provinces); 1:Jidar 
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(South and Central India); Bar munia (Beng.); Jinuulay~ 
(Tel.). 

Description. Upper pluDlage, "ring-coverts and inner secon
daries earthy-bro\\rD, the f~athers of the crown \l'ith darker 
centres; lower rump and upper tail-coverts ·white, the ou~er t~il
coverts edged black; tail black, edged, except near the tIp, with 
bright rusty; greater coverts, wings nnd prilnaries blackish; 10\\'e1" 
plumage pale buffy-white, the sides of the bl'east and flnnl{s barred 
with darker buff, in SOHle specilllens these parts being practically 
all buff; ear-coverts ahnost or quite pure white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to dark brown; upper man
dible horny-slate to bluish-slate, ]o\ver mandible pale bluish or 
lavender; legs and feet dark fleshy to reddish purple. 

Measurements. Total length about 120 mm.; wing 53 t.o 54 111m.; 
taiJ 48 to 49 min.; tarsus 14 to 15 nun.; culmen 10 to 11 Inm. 

Distribution. All India and the dry, maritilne parts of Ceylon. 
It, ascends the Himalayas up to 6,000 feet be]o\\' Sinlla; to the 
East it extends to Eastern Bengal but apparently not to Assam 
or the Bengal Districts North and East of t.he Bay of Bengal. On 
the West it is found in Baluchistan and Afghanistan and has been 
obtained at l\fllscat in Persia. The Sind, Baluchistan and Afghan 
birds are posssibly rather paler than Southern and Eastern speci
mens but are not, I consider, sufficiently so to lllerit separation. 

Nidification. In Ceylon the White .. throated Munia breeds in 
the dt·jet' areas in the North, whilst in India also it selects the 
less-watered and well-wooded areas up to sonle 6,000 feet elevation. 
It breeds practically throughout the ytar except at its highest 
elevation, \vhere the breeding Inonths aloe restricted froln J \lne or 
July to September. The nest is the l~sual untidy ball of gruss, but 
is very bulky, \vith thick walls and often It substantial base-a foun
dation of dead and green lea,:es. It breeds in gardens, verandahs, 
round about villages and, less often, in scrub jungle and long grass 
and eftpn several nests may be found together. Occasionally a eup
or ~aucer-shaped nest is built, but this is quite the exception. 
The eggs nUlnber four to eight but sometimes t\VO hens lay in one 
nest and fifteen eggs have been thus found. One hunared eggs 
average 15·7 x 11'7 Inm. : maxilna 18'5 X 11'5 and 16-5 X 12-5 mm.; 
minilua 13'5 X 12·2 and 14'8 X 11·2 mnl. 

Habits. Those of the genus. This l\funia is probably locally 
migratory in the higher hills but is certainly resident up to 
3,000 feet or eVAn higher. 

Uroloncha punctulata. 
li..ey to Sub8pecies. 

A. Under tail-coverts fulvous . U. p. punctuiata, p. 91. 
B. Under tail-coverts ahllost white. 

a. 'rail suffused with olive-yellow 
b. Tail suffused with oli ve-grey 

U. p. sllhundulata, p. 92. 
U. p. topeZa, p. 92. 
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(1031) Uroloncha punctulata punctulata. 
THE INDIAN SFOTTED MUNIA. 

Loa:ia pitllctulata Linn., Syst. Nat., 12t}~ ea. i, p. 302 (1766) (Calcutta). 
Urolonclta pUllctulata. Blanf. & Oatns, ii, p. 189. 

Vernacular names. Telia munia (IIind. in the N.); Sing-baz, 
Shinbaz (Hind. in the Deccan and lVlussoorie); Shubz munia 
(Beng.); Kakkara, }inuwayi (TeL); We-kurulla (Cing.); 1'inna 
lcu')oavi CfaIn.). 

Description. Forehead, over the oye, sides of the bead, chin 
and throat rich chocolate; upper plumage and wings dull chocolate
bro\vn, the back, ~capulars and wing-featheios with whitish shafts; 
rump barred \\'ith white and blackish; upper tail-coverts and 
central tail-feathers glistening golden fulvous; outer tail:..feath{~rs 
bro\vn edged with yellow; below white, each feather ,,·it.h a bold 
black edging; centre of abdomen irnlnaculate; under tail-colerts 
fulvous with more or less blackish centres .. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep reddish bro\vn to almost 
crimson; bill slaty, the CUllTlen and base blackish; legs and feet 
plum beous, the claws horny-brown. 

M~asurements. Total length about 125 mnl.; wing 52 to 57 111m.; 
tail 43 to 47 mm.; tarsus 15 to 16 mn).; culmen 11 to]2 nun. 

Young birds are a lighter chocolate-brown above, \vit h JlO 

barring on the rump and \vith no glistening" colour on the upper 
tail-coverts or tail; below they vary from dull fulvous-grey to a 
bright deep buff. 

Distribution. Ceylon', all India except Sind, the Punjab, and 
the dri~r portions of Rajputana and the N.W Provinces. 
East it extends to Eastern Bengal and North -Western A ssalll. 
Birds from Pegu also seelll nearer to the t)'pical race but the 
black below is less vivid and the glistening yello\v or the upppr 
tail-coverts is often replaced by olive-yellow. 'l'hese birds are in 
fact intermediate between the typical forln and U. p. 8ubundttlata. 

Nidification. The Spotted Munia breeds up to SOUle 5,000 or 
6,000 feet throughout India in the bettet·-wooded country, ",here 
there is a plentiful and regular l'ainfall. III places \\' here it is 
particularly COlllmon it breeds in conlIDullities of some size ~ thus 
Miss Cockburn had eight nests In the trellis of her \'erandah aud 
Layard counted forty in one tree, in one (·ase several being built 
attached to one another. It breeds more or less throughout the 
year but more freely after the rains break. One hundred eggs 
average 16'4 X 11'6 Inm.: nlaxilna 18·0 x 1~·0 mill,; Illillilnn 
14·0 X 10'S and 17'1 x 10'7 mIll. 

Habits. This familiar little Munia frequents gurdens, COlll

pounds and villages throughout most of India but is rare in 
Rajputana and the North-West Provinces. In the highpr ranges 
of its habitat it mo\'es verticall.v ,vith the seasons but elSt'where 
is residen t. 
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(1032) Uroloncha punctulata subundulata. 
THE BURMESE SPOT·TED MUNIA. 

Munia subundulata Godw.-Aust., P. Z. S., 1874, p. 48 (Manipur). 
U'roloncha punctulata. Blauf. & Oates, ii, p. 189 (palot). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the typical race in ·having the r.uulp 

much less boldly barred, often having the bars only faIntly 
discernible; the uppel' tail-coverts and t.ail are suffused with 
olive-yell 0\". Belo\\7, the black edging is replaced by paler 
chocolate-brown and the ground -colour is Jess pure white, making 
these parts far less boldly black nlld white than they are. in 
U. p. punctulata; the under tail-coverts are also generally whIte, 
not buff. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Indian race. 
Measurements. Wing 53 to 55 mm. 
Distribution. Manipur to Tenasserilll in the South, excluding 

a certain area round Pegu; East this form does not extend to 
Siam but has bee~ recorded from Cochin China; specimens from 
Yunnan and the Shan States seem nearer to the Chinese form 
topeZ(t. Specimens frOlll the Khasia Hills, Cachar, Sylhet, 
Tlppera and Chittagong are sOlnewhat internlediate and in
dIviduals Iuay be met wIth indist.inguishable from true punctulata ; 
on the whole, however, they aloe llearer the Burinese birds and 
should be retained under the nalne U. p. subundulata. 

Nidification. Siluilar to the preceding. 'l'he breeding-season 
is late, August to October, though nests lnay be seen in most 
months. Thirty eggs average 10'1 X 11'1 lUlU.: maxima 17'0 X 
12'0 mIn.; lninilna 14'0 X 10'4 and 14'8 X 10·a tnm. 

Habits. Those of the speeies. 

(1033) Uroloncha punctulata topela. 
THE CHINESE SPOTTED l\fUNIA. 

]J-funia topela Swinh., Ibis, 1863, p. 380 (Amoy). 
Uroloncha jJ'llnctulata. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 189 (part). 

Vernacular names. None r~corded. 
Description. Very close to U .. p. subundulata but generally 

much browner, less chocolate above; the barring on the rump is 
obsolete-- or ill-defined and these parts are tinged with olive-grey; 
upppr tn.il-coverts glistening stra"'-yello,v; barring below dusky 
bro\vn rather than chocolate. 

Colours of soft parts as in other races. 
Measurements. Wing 5a to f)6 mm. 
Distribution. South China, Formosa, Hainan, Yunnan and 

Shan States. Birds from N.E. Burma have the dull brown 
upper plumage of topela but the chocolate-brown bands to the 
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underparts as in 8ubundulat(t anu are nearer the latter forrn. 
Individual variation is g.'eat in all these races. 

Nidification and Habits. Little recorded but silnilar to those 
of the other races. 

Genus ERYTHRURA. 
Erytkrura Swainson, Class. B., ii, p. 280 (1837). 

Type, Erythrura pra81~n(t Sparrnl. 
The genus FJryt7t1~ura contains a single species of Munin, 

distinguished by its \'ery beautiful multi-t'oloured p) llnlage. 'l'he 
sexes differ considel~ah)y in colour and in the 111ale the tail is 
mu("h longer than it is in the feluale. In the forlner sex the tail 
is longer than the wing and the t\VO central tail-feathers are 
narrow, pointed and gl'eatly elongated. 

Erythrura prasina. 
Lo.t'ia prasina Sparrm., l\fus. Carls., pIs. 72, 73 (1788). 

Type':locality: Java. 
The forln found in Borneo differs frOll} the typical forln in 

having the crhuson of the abdolnen not rel"tricted to tile centre 
but reaching on too the upper breast and flanks; the upper p1.rts 
are a much brighter g.·ass-greep. and the blue on the throat 
extends on to the upper bl'east. 

(1034) Erythrura prasina prasina. 
THE MALAY LONG-TAILED MUNIA. 

Loxia prasinn Sparrm., Mus. Carls. pIs. 72, 73, (1788) (Java). 
Eryth)'u1'a pl'asina. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 190, 

Vernacular names. ~ one recorded. 
Descrip'ion.-Adult male. Lores black; forehead, cheeks, 

ear-coverts, chin and throat blue; upper p]ulnnge, wing-cov~I'ts, 
innermost secondaries and edges of quills bright grass-green; 
lower runlp and upper tail-('overts b,·jlliant sea.l'let-crilllson; 
middle pair of tail-feathprs dull red, t.urning to bl'o\\'ll to\\'ar'ds 
the terlninal half; outpr tail-f~athel's brown; concealed pOl·tions 
of primaries and outt .. r secondnr'ies da"k bl'o\vn; )o\ver plurnage 
orange-buff with a large patch of scarlet, on the upper abdolnell. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris d:trk brown; bill black; legs and 
feet fleshy-pink. 

Measurements. Total length about 150 mm.; '~ling 57 to 
59 nnn.; tail 57 to 65 mm.; t.arsus 15 tnnl.; culmen nbout 12 tnrn. 

Female. Like the male but with no scarlet pateh on the 
abdotnen; the blue of the hean is confined to the cheel<s and 
anterior ear-cov~rts and sometimes a wash on the tllroat; the 
)o\\'er part s are a duller buff, often \vashed with greenish bl ue 
on the breast and flanks. 
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Young birds are lii{e the fernale but lu~ve the upper tail
coverts and tail yellowish. 

Over the ,vhole range of this species a forlD occurs having the 
crill1son abdolnen replaced with gold, the same colour also 
replacing the red of the upper tnil-coverts and tail. 

Distribution. Tenasseriln to the extreme South of the Malay 
Peninsula, Java and Sumatra. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded., 
Habits. Said to be a shy bird, feeding in the open rice-fields 

in Tenasserim, sometimes in COlllpany with Munias of other genera 
but retreating into dense bamboo jungle when disturbed. They 
are gregariolls like others of the family and have notes very 
similar to those of other Munias and, like these, they feed entirely 
on grain and seeds. Davison says they have a soft twittering 
note which they constantly utter ,vheu roosting. It is possible 
that this beautiful Munia is only a seasonal visitor to Tenasserim 
but., judging froln the family, it is more likely to be a resident, 
though retil~ing to unfrequented places when breeding. 

Genus STICTOSPIZA. 
Stictospiza Sharpe, Cat. B. 1\1., xiii, p. 287 (1890). 

Type, Stictospiza forrnosa Lath. 
In this genus there is a single species of Munia characterized 

by its green plumage and by its broad, rounded tail-feathers. 
The female differs from the male principally in being much 
paler. 

(1035) Stictospiza formosa. 
THE GREEN MUNIA. 

Fringilla .f01''lJ10Sa Lath., Ind. Orne, i, p. 441 (1790) (India), 
Stictospiza jOl'rnosa, Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 191. 

Vernacular names. Hurri Lal, Hurri .. ,:l1unia (Hind.). 
Description. Whole upper plumage and wings light olive-green, 

brighter and more yello\v on the upper tail-coverts; tail black; 
eoncealed portions of \Villg-quills brown; sides of the head and 
neck olive-yellow; chin, throat and upper hl'east pale yellow, 
lower breast, centre of abdomen, vent, thigh-coverts and under 
tail-coi~rts bright yellow; flanks barred with greenish brown 
and ,vhite, the feathers sometimes tipped with yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale to dark brown; bill waxy-red; 
legs and feet sla,ty-bro\vn to fleshy-brown. 

M~asurements. Total length about 110 mID.; wing 46 to 49 mm.; 
tail 43 to 45 mIn.; I arsus 14 mill.; culmen 9 to 10 mill. 

Female. Situilaf to the lnale but duller and paler; above 
tinged \vith ashy and below much greyer and duller. 
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Young birds have the upper plumag'e olive-bro\vn; the lower 
plumage dull buffy shading to oily yellow on t?e abdomen, ~e~t 
and under tail-coverts; the flanks have no barrIng and the bIll IS 
biack. 

Distribution. The Central portion of India ; West to Mt. Abu, 
East to Palanlau and Lohardaga, North to Jhansi and South to 
Chanda and Ahiri. 

Fig. 24.-Tail of S.,formosa. 

Nidification. The Green Munia is said to breed in Raipur from 
October to January and at Saugor in July. It builds a nest of 
coarse grass like that of other Munias, which it places in a sugar
cane, interlacing some of the leaves of the latter into the frame
\vork of the nest. Several· pairs breed in one small area but, in 
spite of this, few nests and eggs have been taken. The eggs 
average about 17'2 X 11'9 Inm. (Hume). 

Habits. Very little has been recorded about this handsOlne 
Munia. It keeps nluch to dense grass or to cultivated crops 
which have gro\vn high and afford good cover, nor are they birds 
which frequent the neighbourhood of gardens and yillages. In 
food, flight, etc. they are quite typical of the family and they are 
even more constantly gregarious than most of its members. 

Genus AMANDA VA. 
Amandava Blyth, Nat. Hist. Selborne, White, p. 44 (1836). 

Type, Amctndava arnandava Linn. 

1'he genus Amandava contaius t,vo Indian species of l\iunia, 
ill which the males are red and the felnales bro\vJl, both sexes 
being much spotted ",ith white on various parts of the plulnage. 
Am(tndavct differs from Stictospiz(t in its narro\\·er, Inore pointed 
tail-feathers as well as in colour-pattern. The t\VO f!fpecies this 
genus contains' are sOlnetimes treated as geographical laces but 
as there seems to be no intermediate forms to link the t\VO together 
I give them the rank of full species. 

Key to Species. 

A. Abdomen black . . . . 
B. Abdomen yellowish red 

. . . . .• A. anlandava, p. 96 . 
A.jlavidiventris, p. 97. . ... . 
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(1036) Amandava amandava. 
THE INDIAN RED MUNIA. 

Fringilla a111andava Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed. i, p. 319 (1766) 
(Calcutta). 

Sp07°teginthu8 a'lnandava. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 192. 

Vernacular names. Lal Munia (Hind.); Torra jinuwayi (Tel.). 
Description.-Adult male. Whole head and upper plulnage 

crilnson, t he bases of the feathers bro\\-n and showing .through in 
varying degree; \vhen lnuch abraded the crimson ahnost dis
appears; when quite freshly moulted there are a few tiny specks 
of white on the back, becotning larger and more numerons on the 
rUlnp and upper tail-coverts ; tail black, t·he outer feathers tipped 
with white ~ below from chin to breast deep crimson, the latter 
spotted \vith white; flanks crimson, boldly spotted with white; 
centre of the abdolnen, vent and under tail-coverts black; \\Ting
coverts nnd quills brown, the ('overts and innermost secondaries 
wit.h a terminal \\Thite spot; the wing-coverts in freshlY-lnoulted 
birds are narrowly edged with crilusoB. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris orange-red to crinlson; bill' red, 
dusl<y at, the ba~e; legs and feet fleshy-bro\vn. 

Measurements. Total length about 115 mm; wing 40 to 
48 mnl.; tail 37 to 38 mm.; tarsus about 14 tHm.; culmen about 
8 nlln. 

Female. Above bro\vn, the scapulars, wing-coverts and inner 
se('ondal'ies t.ipped white: upper tail-coverts crimson \vith minute 
terrninal white spots; tail brownish black; lores black; chin 
yello\\"lsh white; throat and breast darker and Illore grey; 
abdomen, vent and under t·ail-('overts bright saffron. 

Young birds are all brown above, the wing-feathers broadly 
edged \vith fulvous; below dull buff. 

Distribution. Ceylon, all India, except the Punjab, to the Hilna
layas; Upper BU'·lIla as far South as the Upper Chindwin, Cochin 
China, Siam, Singapore and Java. Whether this bird is reaHy 
indigenous to thes~ South-EasterD countries seenlS doubtful and 
it lnRY have been introduced to them as it has been to Mauritius. 

Nidification. 'l'he Rt-"d Munia breeds all over India exeept in 
some of the Inore arid and bare districts. Nests may probably 
be found in any Inonth of the year but most birds breed after 
the rains comnlenCe in late June and continue up to October. 
In A~sam, Bengal and the wetter portions of their range they 
freely breetl also from March to May. The nests are merely 
rathp,r slnall, neat replicas of those of other Munias, made of fine 
grasses and IDore neatly finished than lnost. They do not breed 
in comnlllnities as some Munias do but I have found two or three 
nests ill the saIne garden and, occasionally, two or more are said 
to set up house together and occupy the same nest. They lay five 
to ten eggs and one-hundred average 14·4 x 11·5 mm.: maxilna 
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17'0 x 12'1 and 15'5 X 12'5 mm.; llliniloa 13'0 X 10'6 mIn. In 
shape they are broader ovals than the eggs of the other genera 
of this Subfanlily. 

Habits. This littIe Munia is found all over the bet.ter-\vatered 
plaills and up to 6,000' feet in the hills of Southern ludia, 
3,000 feet in t he Northern Himalayas and up to 4·,000 feet in 
the hills South of the BrahLnaputl'a and Cbin Hills. It is a 
£requpnte." of villages, gardens nnd cultivation but it also occurs, 
where it is abundant, in. grass-land and in thin scruh-jungle. 
It is a populur cage-bird, thriving in cOllfineUlent and in this 
state will eat bananas, bread find Inilk, "suttoo" and other food 
as well as grain and seed. It has a vel'Y beautiful, though verr 
feeble little song and is a most charlning, confiding Ii ttle p·et. 

(1037) Amandava flavidiventris. 
THE BURMESE RED MUNIA. 

Estrelda flavidiventrz's Wallaee, P. Z. S., 1863, p. 840 (Timor & 
Florp,s). 

Sporteginthu8 jlavid~·1,entris. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 193. 

Vernacular names. None recorded.' 
Description.-Adult male. Very similar to A. amandava but 

with the flanks cL"imson, spotted with white throughout; the 
centre of the abdomen is o.·ange-yellow; the under tail-coverts 
are black spotted with crinlson-white. 

Colours of soft parts. II'is crimson, eyelids Ii vid pUl'ple; bill 
deep red with a black base; legs and feet flesh-colour, the cIa \V8 

darker. 
Measurements. Wing 44 to 45 rom. 

The Female and Young cannot be distinguished from those of 
the Indian Red lVluuia. 

Distribution. Central and South Burma to Tenasserim; Shan 
Stat(-1s. 

Nidification and Habits very much the r-:ame as t.hose of the 
Indian Red Munia. Col. Hal:ington and Mr. Wickhatll found 
them breeding in October, Novembt-r and December in tIle Shan 
States and Mr. Oates took eggs in Pegu in the first of these 
months. 'rhey Inake their nests nlmost always In gras~, shol·t or 
tall, and place thelll very close to the ground and well concealed, 
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Family FRINGILLID.£. 

IThe iott"insic mus,cles of the syrinx fixed to the ends of the 
b.·onchial semi-rings; the edges of the mandibles smooth; the 
hinder part of. the tarsus longitudinally bilaminated, the laminm 
.entire and ISlllooth; the front of the tarsus scuteUated; wing 
with nine ,risible prianaries, the first and second subeq llal in 
length; secondary quills reaching about three-'qu&rtet";s the 
length of the wing; bill more or less conical; tail of twelve 
feat hel~s; nostrils pierced close to the line of foreheadaud close 
to the cuI m,en; rict.al bri8tles fe\v and short ; sexes generally 
dissimilar; pJu'na~e of young various, • 

.A 8 alr'ea,dy stat ed in reference ,to the Ploceida!, practically the 
only constant difft"loeuce bet\veen that falnily and the present one 
consists in the lat.ter baving only nine visible primaries. 

The F'ringillidre 'contains a very large nunlber of speeies of 
birds gener,ally dt-serib~d as Finches, "'hieb have a str,ong family 
res~mblanc~ to Oll'e ,anot.her. 

l'he Finches bav~, as a rule, only one moult a, year but their 
StUnUler and 'Viut'er plumage is often very dHf~rent. This is 
-o,ving to the effe1ct of abrasion ,,'earing oft' the 111argins of the 
fe,atherR" which are in so Inany ,cases Colouloed diff~rently to the 
r~st ,of the feather. 

The nlajol~ity of the Finches are Inigratory but in many cas'es 
migrato,oy birds are r,epl'esented in some areas by local breeding 
residents" ,a, fact \v h ich has render'ed discl'imiuation in geo
.graphieal raees very diffieul l~ and" even no\\-', far lnore Inateriai is 
urgently requi,oled ill the Brit ish l\{useum. 

'fhe Fringillidre lURY be di vided into three fairly well-de6.ned 
groups. 

Fig. 25.-Skull of CQCCQth"attstes c,. n1"mii. 

~u pper mandible pl~oducad backwards behind 
the front line of the bony orbit; inferior 
outl ina of lower inandible straig'ht or 
nearly so ..... . Ooccotkraustin(IJ, p. 99. 
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Fig. 26.-Skull of Fri1,"gilla c~leb$. 

Upper mandible uot pt'oduced backward,R 'behiud 
the f.'ont line of orhit; inferiol' outline of 
lower luandible with a ;fdig-h t i'e-entering 
angle; cutting-edges of hoth nlaudible,s 
everywhere in contact. Frinllillina, p. 107. 

Fig. 27. - Skull of Emheriza eitrinell.a. 

U pPf!l' man~ible not pr?d\\~ed b:wkw.al'ds~ehiDd 
frout hue of orbIt; lofenol" hu~ of lo\ver 
nl ,andjbl~ greatly angulate; cut~il i g-edges 
of ulandibles not evel'ywhel'e 10 contact 
but leaviuJl ;& gap of gl'eat'er 01' less extent. E1llberizirue, p. 195. 

Su bf.atnily coc(~orr H RA USTIN.tE. 

99 

The Subfamily Ooccoth'l"a~~tiuce contains t hose ~"iuches \vhich 
are characterized hy a very Jarge bill. 'They are birds of ,con
siderable siz'e :and rttther bri~ht ,colortltion au(l, in all th 'e Inuian 
,species, the sext!s differ frOll) one another. They have only one 
uloult a yef~r. 

Key to Gene"'''t,. 

A. Tips of inner prinlal'ies and outerlDo:st 
secondades square or sinunted; nuU'gin 
of upper maudibl~ not toothed near 
~ape . .. . • •• COCCOTUItAUSTES,p. 99. 

B. Ti~.s of all ,ving - quills rounded or 
point~d; Dlargin.uf u})per 'ma,ndible 
SillUft.ted .0,' toothed near ga.pe. 

(t. Difference het ween win~ n,ud ttdl 
nbnut ~qual to lenp:th ,of tal'SU8 PERISSOSPIZA,p. 101. 

h. l)iffert'nce b~tween wiull ,and t~lil 
about ,equal to twic,~ length of tnl·SUS. l\IYCEROBAs, p. 10.5. 

Genus COC'COTHRAUSTES. 
COC!t'Qtlu',atlstcs Bl'is,sou, Orn., iii, p. 218 (1760). 

Ty pe, Ooccoth'ra'll3tes coccothrattstes Linn. 
'The genus Oo(,coth" ,(J/ust,es eontains the Hawfinches,wit.h a single 

Ape1cie:t;, g~()gl·,aph ie~tJ r.aces of 'vhi.c)~ extend pra'ctically through~ut 
Europe and N ort h all d Central ASIU. 

n2 
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In Ooccothr,austes the bill IS ,conical, \\rith . the culolen nearly 
straight and the (·utting-edge of the upper ulandible curved but 
not toot-hedneale the gnpe ; the nostt·il is partly conlc~aled b.v 
hairy fe:athers; tbe tail is shurt ,and ,square; the \vin,g is pointed 
and t .he innermost primaries and outer secondnries have ,sinuous, 
sq uare tips; the tarsus is short and strong. 

Coccothr,austes cocoothraus'te,s. 
Lott'ia coccQthraustes Linn., Syst .. N,at. t 10th ed. i;p. 171 (1758). 

T,ypeelocality: Westel"n Europe. 

"!'he typi~al £01'111 di1f~rs from the only kno\\tn Indian race iu 
being darker coloured ,ana in having the sides of the body 
'vinae,eous inste,ad of tawny b)"o,,,n. 

(1.038) Coc'cothranstes co,ccotbraustes humii. 
HUKE'S HAW FINCH,. 

CQocotkra.ustes J,u1n£i Sharpe, P. Z. S., 1886, p. 90 (.;\ttock, N,:'\! 
PunJab) ; Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 190. 

Verna,cular name,s. N Que recorded. 

Fig. 28.-ffead of O. c. humi,t. 

Desc'ription.--Adult male. Feathers round the base of ,the 
upper and lower Inandihles, ]ores, chin and throat black; foOr'e
head, ('rO"~D, sides of the head, back, s(lapulnrs, lesser \\7ing-roverts 
and inner secondaries ta,,'ny bro\vn; a broad ashy-grf:\y ,e-ollar on 
tbe ~ape ,and sides of the neck; rump and upper taiJ ... co\·,erts 
pa1er tawny brown tinged with orang,€:,; tail blaelt with broad 
wbite tips, the ICAntrnl pair of f~athers ",ith an interlnediate patch 
of grey; lesser ,vin~-eov'erts tipp ... d :I~hy; nledian and outer-webs 
of greater coverts \\·hite; rf'mninder of wing blac,k, the primarie,s 
glo:ssed ,,71th blue :at the tips and ,,·ith a broad '"hite bar a'cross 
th'e midd1e ,of the inneJ ,,'ehR; below pale t.a"rny bro\~'n, darker 
en the flanks and 'albesrent on the 'vent; under tail··coverts \vhite ; 
under wing-coverts ",hite. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris greyish ,,'hite; bill horny-\vhite, the 
upper mandible tinged with fleshy and ill sunllner becoming pale 
bluish-horny; legs pale fleshy. 

Measurements. Total length about 175 mIll.; wing 97 to 
102 mm.; tail 61 to 66 mm.; tarsus 21 to 22 mlll.; culmen 
20 to 22 mm. 

Female. Like the male but paler and Inore dull and with the 
head conco]oroua with the ashy nape. 

Young birds are dingy brown above, \vith traces of dark 
terminal bars to the feathers; the forehead and sides of the hend 
are suffllsed with yellow, as is the \vhite throat; below \vhite, 
\\Iit.h dark brown terminal bars to the feathers of the breast, 
flanks Hnd thigh-coverts. 

Distribution.- Attock in the N.W Punjab, Baluchistan, Afghan
istan and Turkestan. 

Nidi:fication. Unknown. 
Habits. Apparently a rare aud very irregular visitor to India. 

Delrne-Radcliffe first obtained it in Attock in 1869 and 1870 and 
it was then observed as conlIDOll in the lo\v hills of that di~trict 
by A. E. Jones in the Winter of 1918-1919. At Kohat Whit.e
head found them common in the Miranzai Valley and rare on the 
Samana. Here they occurred in small parties in oli ve-groves, 
orchards and gardens, feeding on berries, seeds and the kernels of 
fruit stones. 1'heyare noisy birds, frequently uttering their loud 
call-notes syllabified as " tee " or "zitt." Whitehead obtained it in 
the Peiwar Range at 9,000 feet on the lith of May and thought. that 
it probably bred there. Meinertzhagen obtaiued a specimen in 
Quetta, and Fulton found it at Drosh at about 4,000 feet 
elevation in Mny. 

Gen us PERISSOSPIZA. 
Peris80spiza Obel'bolser, Proc. Nat. Mus. U.S., xxii, p. 227 (1918). 

Type, Perissospiza icterioides Vigors. 
The name P.l/cnoramphus Hume, 1874, by which this genus has 

hitherto been known, is preoccupied by Picno1·a'fnphus Rosenberg 
(Batavier Natur. Tijd8chr. Neder!. Ind. xxix, 1806, p. 143) and 
cannot therefore be used. The bill of this genus differs froln the 
preceding in having the cutting-edge of the upper mandible 
toothed near the base and in having the inner pri rnaries and outer 
secondaries rounded at the tips; the tail is square but is longer 
than in Ooccoth'rctustes. 

A. No white spot ou wing 
B. A white spot on wing 

Key to Species. 

P. icterioides, p. 102. 
P. carnt"pes, p. 104. 
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Perissospiza icterioides. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Head blal,k, 
a, IIind neck bl'ight golden yello\v, lllerely 

ting-ed deeper near the bacl{; thig'hs 
blaclr . . 

h. Hind nee]r deep rufous-orange; thighs 
yellowish. 

B. He8.d ash y , 
c. Breast ashy grpy; abdomen buff 
d. Breast and abdolllen oliye-yellow 

P. 'i. icterioide.~, 0, p, 102. 

P. ,i. affinis, 0 ,p. 103. 

P. £. ~'ctel'ioides, ~,p. 102. 
1J. i. a.ffini.~, ~ , p. 1 u3. 

(1039) Perissospiza icterioides icterioides. 
ceRE BLAOK-AND-YELLOW GROSBEAK. 

Coccotkraustes icterioz'des Vigor~, P. Z. S., 1830, p. 8 (Simla, 
AlnlOl'a) . 

Pyenornalllphus icteroides. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 198. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Whole head, throat, wings, tail

coverts, tuij, scapuJars and sides of the upper back, axil1nries and 
thigh-coverts black; remainder of plumage bright golden yellow, 
ti 1 )"gerl ,,-j f.b orange on the nape. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris reddish bro\vn; bill waxy-yellow in 
winter', gre~nish-horDy in sunlmer; legs aud feet pale flesb
colour. 

Measurements. ~rotal length about 230 mIn.; wing 0 126 to 
136 mIn., ~ 122 to 128 InIU.; tail 88 to 97 mnl.; tarsus 28 to 
2H 1)1111.: culmen 23 to 25 Inn). 

Female. Upper plulnage ashy-grey, the head rather darker and 
the rUlltp lnore f'ulvous; tail black, the central fpathers nshy
bronze; \vi nglet, greater co\'erts aud prinlaries blackish; chin 
nsby-fulvVllS; throat and breast like the back but pale'r; abdolnen, 
flanks and nnder tail-co\rerts buff. 

Young males are like the females but have a darker head and 
the lo\ver baek and rum P )'ellow. 'l'here are DO speciluens in the 
British 1\J u~ellm sel'ies to shoup ,vhether the nestling plumage 
differs frf'IH that of the felnale. 

Distribution. Froln Afghanistan, Mussoorie and Murree 
through Sout.h Kashluir, t.he Sinlla States and KUlllan. 

Nidification. Thi8 G,.o:-\beak breeds throughout its range be
tween 7,500 and 10,000 feet ill the 1110nths of April and May. 
It apparently has two broods, ns Rattray took eggs as early as 
April 4t.h, ",itilst Jones took fresh eggs as lute us the end of 
June. The nests are conlpact. but. rat.her bulky cups nlade of fine 
twigs, dl·jed BlOSS, lichen and plant-sterns, lined ,vith fine roots. 
They are built on Deodar-trees, generally on a b"aneh elose to the 
trunk" sometimes on a branch \veIl a\vay from it and, occasionally, 
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on creepers gl'owing over the tree. It may be placed at any 
h.eight between 18 and 60 feet £roln the ground. The eggs are 
either two or three in number, the ground-colour a pale gl'ey
gr~ell, rarely with a reddish tinge, mnrked sparsely \vith thick and 
fine hair-lines, a few bl()tches and spor,s of deep purple-black and 
a few siluilar underlying ones of pale neutral tint. l\lost of the 
markings are confined to the larger end, in some fOl"millg a definite 
zone or ring. rrhe texture is fine and smooth alld the shape a 
lon~, regular oval. l'orty eggs average 28'3 X 19'9 Innl.: maxima 
32'0 x ~u·o aHd 29'3 x 20·7 mID_; llliniina 26-1 X 20'2 and 26·9 x 
19'0 IllID. 

Habits. The Black-and-Yell 0\\' Grosbeak seems to be resident 
\Vhel'ever found, though it Inny move vertically a couple of thousand 
feet \vith the seasons, baving been seen at 4,000 fept in Winter. 
It is a sociable bird, assembling in small flocks and feeding on 
Pine-shoots and -seeds and other seeds and berries. 'l'hev feed 
much Oil the ground. It is said to be a rathel' restless, noisy bird, 
,,,it h a slow, dipping flight. l\1agrath says t hat its call-note 
sOl1l1ds like "trekatree-trekup-trel<up" and that the male has a 
s\veet song. 

( 1040) Perissospiza icterioides affinis *. 
THE ALLIED GROSBEAK. 

Hesperiphona affinis Blyth, J .. ~. S. B., xxiv, p. 179 (1855) (A]pin~ 
Punjab. Beyond ~lurree). 

Pycnorhampltus qlfinis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 199. 

Vernaoular names. None recorded. 
Desoription.-Adult male.. Differs frotH the preceding bird in 

having the yello\\' of the rUlllp much deepel' and tha.t of the Hape 
and hillu neck deeper still, ahllost an orange-rufous. The black 
parts are 1I10re glos~y. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bin greeuish blue; tarsus 
fleshy ~ Stevens). 

Measurements as in P. i. icte'rioides. 
Female. Whole head, chin and throat ashy-grey, the cro,vn 

darkest; upper plumage, wing-coverts a.ud exposed portions of 
seeonda"ies olive-green, bt-ighter and 11101'e yello\\' on toe rUlnp ltlld 
behind the grey of the head; reluainder of ,vings and tail black; 
lo\\rer plntnuge olive-yellow. 

Distribution. Gal'hwH,l,:Y epnl and Sikkim through South Tibet 
into \tVestt-'rn China. 'l'here is one spe(~ilnen in the British 
l\iuselltu collected by Anderson in Nu.gtull, I{ulllall. Dr. Sushkin 

* Since this was in print. Whistler has recorded that he hus again obtained 
this Finch in DharUJ~ala and that both P. i. icterioides and P. i. affinis OC(~upy, 
in part, the same breeding range, This would, of course, necessitate the latter 
being raised to t,he status of a. full species. 
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tens me that he has obtained this bird from Turkestan; t,he 
form there one would have expected to be P. i. icte1·ioi(les. 

Nidi:6.cation. U nkno\\'n. 
Habits. Mr. A. E. Osnlaston found this rare common in 

Garb "'al bet\veen 6,000 and 11,500 feet, frequenting forests, 
chit:'fly those rom posed partly of Conifer and partly of other trees, 
but also in Ouk-forests. ~'hev feed on cone-speds, berries and 
fruit.s but Mr. OSlnaston al~o took tWQ ca.terpillars from the 
stolna~h of one bird. Hp syllabifies their calls as follo\vs: the 
alarm-note a sharp '" kurr ," like two stOllt'S struck togetlaer, and n 
Il)usical call of seven notes, "te-de-le-li-di-li-ulll.' Iu Sikkim 
Stevens never observed this bird below 9,000 feet. 

(1041) Perissospiza carnipes. 
THE WHITE-WINGED GROSBEAK. 

Coccothrau8tes ca1'nipes H odgs., As. Res., xix, p. 151 (1836) 
(Nepal). 

Pycnorkalllpkus carneipes. Dlanf: & Oates, ii, p. 200. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Feathers of the lower hack broadly 

edged \\'ir·h dull gl'eenish yello\v; runlp greenish yenow and tail
coverts tipped \\·ith SUIne; greater CO\ erts and inner secol1daries 
with broad tips of grepnish yellow on the outer webs; a broad 
band of \vhite acro~s the outer \\yeb of all but the first priuHtry, 
narro\vly edged ""ith bright yellow; all priJnaries very nnrrowly 
.edged \vith Jello,vi~h white; abdonlen, vent and under tail-coverts 
dull oli \'e-orange; rell1ainder of plumage blac.k. 

When freshly moulted the males have narrow bluish-grey edges 
to the fenthers of the upper parts, very httJe paler than the rest 
of the feather. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro,vn or hazel; bill, upper D1alldible 
horny-hro\vll, lower nlandible almost "'bite; legs pale fleshy-brown 
to fleshy-pink. The bill apparently has no seasonal change of 
colour. 

Measurements. Total length about 1 i5 mm.; wing 108 to 
123 Inm.; tail 92 to 96 mIn.; tarsus 27 to 28 111m.; cuitllen about 
22 to 23 Inn). Shensi birds are big: \ving 122 to ] 25 lurn., with 
tails measuring 100 to 102 tnm. 'l'hey are also slightly paler. 

Female. SiJuilar to the lllale but the black parts of the plumage 
replaceQ by ashy-bro\vn, often tinged with green on the 1t)~7er 
back; the yellow portions nre duller and paler, especially on the 
inner secondaries; the grey-hrO\\711 of the breast merges into the 
olive-green of the abdom~n; the ear-coverts are strea)<ed with 
white. 

Distribution. Afghanistan, the HilnaJayas from Gilgit to 
Sikkim, Tibet and the hills North of the Brahmaputra in .A.ssalD; 
Turkestan and Altai. 
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Nidi:fi.cation. The White-winged Grosbeak replaces the Black
and-Yellow Grosbeak in the higher ranges as a breeding bird. 
Mr. S. L. Whymper took several nests in Garh\\'al between 
] 3,000 and 14,000 feet. He describes the uests as " very curiously 
made, t.here being a sort of outer fence of prickl.\' t",igs, t.hen 
twisted grass and then the inner lining eomposed entirply of 
strips of Juniper-bark." The nests were placed in small Birch
trees and J uuiper-bushes between 6 and 15 feet frolu the ground. 
1'hey eOlllmence breeding in June and lay frOIH the end of that 
nlo11th up to the middle of August. The eggs, two or three 
in numher, are like those ot the Blnck-and-Yello\\' Grosbeak but 
are tinged ",ith pink, in one or two eases nlarkedly so, and they 
average rather slnaller. Whitehead found it breeding in the 
Khagan Valley nnd on the Safed Koh between 8,000 and 12,000 
feet, and Meinertzhagen noticed it breeding at about the same 
heigh ts at Ziarat, near Quetta. 

Habits. This Grosbeak is a bird of very high elevations. III the 
East of its range Stevens thin]{s it never descends belo\\' some 
9,000 feet and Walton found it at 12,000 feet in DeC?ember in the 
Chumbi Valley. In the North-West, howeve.', it comes into the 
lower valleys in Winter both at Quetta and on the Afghan frontier. 
In Winter it collects in flocks and is said not to be shy. l\1ein
ertzhagen describes it as a noi[o\y, restless bird, witf. a rasping 
call-note and a clumsy dipping flight. 

It feeds largely on Juniper-berries. 

Genus .MYCEROBAS. 

Myce1'obas Cab. in Wiegm. ·Arch., xiii, p. 350 (1847). 

Type, 11lyce1robas rnelano.vanthus Hodgs. 

The genus Myce"obas contains a ~ingle species of Grosbeak 
distinguishable by the great size of the bill. 'l'he nostl·ils are 
partly covered by hairy plunles; the upper Inandible has a tooth 
near the gape as in Perissospiza, but lal'ger; the tail is short and 
forked, the wings as in Peris8ospiza; the sexes differ in colour. 

(1042) Mycerobas melanoxanthus. 
THE SPOTTED-WINGED GROSBEAK. 

Coccotkraustes melano .. 1:anthus Hodgs., As. Res., xix, p. 150 (1836) 
(Nepal) . 

• Yyce'l'ohas l1lelano.t'anthus. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. ~O 1. 

Vernacular names. llIaltam-pho (Lepeha). 
Description.-Adult male. Whole upper plumage, chill, th."oat 

and tail dal"J{ blackish brown, each feather obsoletely lllurgi ned 
with ashy; wings ahnost blael<, the inner greater coverts and inlier 
secondaries with a large yello\vish-white oval spot. on the outer 
webs; the fOU1"th to eighth primary \\,ith a \vhite spot nt the 
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base and a narr'ow \vhit'e edge D'sal' the tips; 8xilht. .. ie:as deep 
brown edged and tipped with yellow; lovv '~r plu'Hag~ deep yello'\\'. 

Colours of soft parts" Iris hI own; bill slaty ... pl uu. b~oti8 or 
bluish· pluillbeous; l~gs :,nd feet leaden~grey. 

Measurements. Total lang'th :about 220 min. :; wing 126 to· 
135 Inn).; tail 74 to 79 lUlU.; tar8US 23 to 24 mUI.: cu~m~n 
23 to :i5 )n lU~ 

Fe'male. Uppt'r plumage blackish brown, the feathers edged 
,vith bl~ight ~' ello\v t.inged\\rith green; the f~at.hers of the back 
,vitb yell 0\\' buses; th~ for,ehead aud ,a lon,gsuper(tiliunl to the
nnpe luor~ yenowthan black; lores and a broad line frOID 

b~hjnd the ey~ down the neck black: a broad tnoustachiaf st r~ak 
blac!l,ish; interlnediat~ pn,rts yellow and blaclt, tbe ti.·~t pre
dOlnin~\ting; ',vings lil~e those of the m,ate; chin an(l till (·oa.t. 
yeIlo\v; sides of chin, throat, Dp.ck, the flanl(s and \vhoJ~ b.'east 
bri,~ht yeHo\\T boldly strealied ,,,ith black '; centre of abdoUlell,. 
vent u:ttd nnd~r tnil-coyerts ll)l:~ t l'pak~d yeUow,. 

Fig. 2n. -- H,e,t\d of ~11. JJM la uoxautltus. 

Nestling siJnilar to th~ f(Anla ~e: the yeUow abovA is r'epJaee,d 
,,,it·h diugr rello\vish ,yhite and th'e feathers are ~on:~pit'uously 
edg'ed with gI'IP,y; bolow the plulnage i:s allno~t white, rufe:o-ceut 
buff on the chin, t h)'oat and hreast a.nd lnore yeHo'\v ,on the under 
tail-coverts; the 8tl·~t\I{s ar~ distl'ibuted as in the ft-lmale. 

Young males retaiu a .(Oertain ,a,IDount of blac.~k streaking ou tbe 
IO\\1er plufllage after t.heir set'l)nd moult. 

Norlnally :~Ldult nu\l~s hnve the bases of the feat.hers OIl the back 
dark grey so that the buck ,appear:" all black; some, h()\"'~ver t 
hav~ these. bu.ses y~lIow ,sho\ving up distinctiy,pos:Jibly a sign of 
youtbfnltless. -

Birds frolll ManilHu' east·wards npp,~ar to be very black u,hov1e 
and, " ,hen more lllut,el-ial is al'aiiablt', nlay hav~ to be sepsl·ated. 

Distribution. 'rheHiulctlayas frorn A~ghaui~tan and Hazara to 
Eastern ASSt\lu, Cu,ehur, l\luuipur. Notthern Burma, Shan States 
and Westel'n 'China in Szechuan. 

Nidifieation. In 1903 a nt-A~t and t" ,o ,e.ggs of this Finch "'~re 
,obtained by N ~gas fOI~ l)l',. Coltal't {rolu Pine forests aboy& 
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Margherita, probably about 9,UOC ft:'et, ele\'ation. The eggs aloe 
pale blue, almost unmurl{ed, and are ulldou btedly abnormaL 
A nest obtained by C:tpt. R. B. 81iinner in the Murrt'e H ins \\ as 
1 ike this one, a ell p of ILJOSS on a ba:-:is of fine t\vig~, lined \vith 
maidell-hair fern stems aBd fine roots. It \\'as built abllut 18 feet 
up in a ye,,,-tree on a steep hill-side. The e~gs are dt"ll'\('J'j bed as 
likp t hose of P. i. icterioide.,;. 

Habits appear to be Inuch tIle SaJlle a:s those of the othet· 
Grosbenks. Stevens found it a~ low' down as 4,400 feet in \\' inter 
but believes it to breed at very high ele\'atio])s al1d rel ers lot he 
bird obtained by E! wes at Yeolnatullg, 1] ,(jOO ft>et. Capt. ~kinlle,.~ 
however, took its nest tnuch lower do\\'n t han this near l\Iurree, 
whilst the nest tal(en in A:--saln ,,"a:s at. a place alnlost, l'ert aillly 
undpl' 9,000 feet.· It, proba bly breeds over a cOllsiderablp runge
of elevatioJJ. 

Subfamily FRINGILLIN.lE. 
The Fringillinre eOln prise the .Bullfinches, Rose-~Finche:-:, (~ru~s

bills, the true :Finches and the Sparro\\":s and lVlountaill-Fillches, 
t.he two latter groups diffel'ing iu mallY auatomical l'eSpel·ts I rOtH 

the others, as has been already explained. TlJey aU, hO'Yever,. 
agrl~e in ha\'ill~ 11, bill of medium or rather SIlHlll size of ,,·hich the 
upper IHandible i:s not produced behind the front line of the bony 
orbit. The cutting-edges of the t\\'O lnandibles are in COllt act 
throughout their lengt h. 

1.'he rnajority of the Fringillince have only one moult in the 
year, but the \\ eal'lng a\\'ay of the lnargins of the feat he)'~ causes 
in luauy species a great difference bet\\'een the SUlllulerallJ \Vinter 
plumages. Young birds reselnble the female. 

Key to Genera. 

A. Rump white; wing-quills and wings ,vith 
no white . ' . 

B. Rump not white; inner 'vebs of inner 
sec'JlJdaries white . . 

O. Sexes dissimilar; nutIes ahove crinlson or 
pinl{, temales brown or greenish. 

a. No white o~ tail. 
a'. Tips of mand. hIes crossed . 
b'. Tl ps of mandi bies not crossed. 

a' '. Bill sbort and thick, cuinlen curved. 
a3

• Tail short, tip of wing reaching' 
beyond middle of tail. 

a4, N l)f'trHs exposed . 
bt • Nostrils dellsely pluuled 

63• Tail moderate, tip of ,ving' not 
reaching beyon<l middle of tail. 

cit. l\Iales ,vith abdoluell and, breast 
of different colours. 

a5
• Length of culmen greater 

than depth 11 t base 

PYRRHULA, p. lOt;. 
Lp·114. 

}>YURHOPLf4:CT:ES, 

LOXIA. p. 115. 

HlEMATOSI'IZA, }'. 1 Hi. 
.ERYTHHOSl'JZA, p, l-!O,. 

PYHRHOSPIZA, p. 1:30. 
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bj
• Leng-th a.nd depth of culmen 

about equal . 
d4• :\Iales with abdolllen and breast 

of sanle colour. 
c5

• A supercilium present. 
({j. No supel'ciliuUl present 

b" J3111 long and slender,culnlen straight 
h. Lateral tnil-Ceathel's largely luarl{ed ,vith 

white. 
c' Bill small but very swollen. 
d'. Bill llloderate in size and stout 
e' Bill long and stout; wings spotted 

with \vhite. . . 
. f'. Bill :'Ihort and pointe<.l; p1umage 

streaked .. 
D. Sexes much the sanIe; face scarlet, wings 

mari<ed ,vith yello\v . 
E. Sexes dissimilar, no \vhite on tail, pI uluage 

in both sexes larg-ely grl.len or yello\vish. 
c. Bill small and swollen, culnlen cur\ted 
d. Bill long and sharp, culmen :-;traight. 

g' Length of culrnen about equal to depth 
at bnse ., . 

I,,'. Length of cululeu eq nal to about twice 
the depth stt base . . . 

F. Sexes dissimilar; plum(ig'e principally 
browll. 

e. Breast l'ufescent; bill lengthened and 
straight .. 

f. Breast not l'ufescent; bill slender and 
culUlen curved throughout 

g. Breast not rufescent ; bill stout and curved. 
i ' Pale nlal'~ins of prhnal'ies not uniform 

in. width, forming- t\VO patches on the 
WIngs. 

e". N () yellow patch on throat and no 
white on tail . . 

d" A yello\\' patch on throat 8.nd white 
spots on tail . .. . 

.1'. Pale mnrgins to prin18.ries uniforlll and 
not ful'llliuu- two patches. 

e". TAil sq UR1'e and not Jnarked with 
white . .. .. 

(". Tail forked and marked with white 

Genus PYRRHULA. 
Pyrrhula Brisson, Orn., iii, p. 308 (1760). 

Type, Pyrl~hula europcea Vieill. 

PROPYRRHULA, p. 118. 

PRO PASSER, p. 122. 
CARPODACUS, p. 134. 
PROCARDUELIS, p. 145. 

RUODOSPIZA, p. 143. 
RHODOPECHYS, p. 144. 

CALLACANTHIS, p. 152. 

ACANTHIS, p. 154. 

CARDUELIS, p. 149. 

~lET APUNIA, p. 158. 

HYPACANTHIS, p. 160. 

CHRYSOMITRIS, p. 162. 

FRINGILLA, p. 163. 

GYMNORIS, p. 166. 

PASSER, p. 1 O~. 

PETRONIA, p. 183. 

[po 185. 
~10NTIFRINGILLA, 
FRING\LLA UDA, p. 190. 

The genus Pyrrhu7a contains the Bullfinches, represented 
witbi n our Ii mits by four species. They are characterized by 
the short and very s\vollen bill~ the \\'hit.e rump· n lid deep black 
wi ngs and tail; the latter is either slightly or deeply forked. 
The sexes differ considerably in colour. 
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Key to SlJecies. 

A. Middle pair of tail-feathers nearly as 
Ion}.!' as the outermust .. " . .. P. aurantiaca, p. 109. 

B. l\iiddle pair of tail-leathers fully half an 
inch shorter thA,n the outermost. 

a. Feathers round the base of the bill 
velvety-blacl{. 
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a'. Crown greenish yellow to vermilion P. erytllrocepllala, p. 110. 
ll. Crown ashy-grey P. erythaca, p. Ill. 

h. FeRthers round the base of the bill 
brown. P. nipalensis, p. 112. 

(1043) Pyrrhula aurantiaca. 
~rHE ORANGE BULLFINCH. 

Pyrrhula aurantt"aca Gould, P. Z. S., 1857, p. 222 (I(ashmil'); 
Blanf. & Ontes, ii, p. 204. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Forehead, lore8, chin, cheeks and 

roulJd the eye velvety-black; rump, ullder tail-coverts nlld 
axillaries white, sometilnes suffused \\ ith pink; Jesser and n1pdian 
\\'ing-coverts orange with subtern1inal grpy bars to eaC}1 feather; 
greater coverts black with the terminal thi.·d orunge-rufuus; 
remainder of wings, upper tail-coverts alld tail black; J'elnaillder 
of body plll:llag(~ deep pinkish oran~e. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brO\Vll or hazel; bill black; legs and 
feet fleshy-pink. 

Measurements. Total length about 140 Inm.; wing 80 to 
83 111 HI.; tail 5i to 58 mm.; tarsus 18 Inm.; culn1en about 
G to 10 mm. 

Female. Crow]), nape, sides of the head alld upper bnek ashy
browll changing to ye1Jo""i~h bro,,'n OJ) tLe ]()\\,er bael{, s(·apulars 
alld lesser ",ing-coverts; throat and br~ast pale dull ornllge-I'ufous 
changing to dull yeJlo\v on the abdomen and posterior finni{s; 
reilluilling p1umage as in t,he mr.Je but the greater \\'ing-coverts 
tipped with pale yello,\\rish-bro,,"n illstead of orange. 

Young males are Raid (Jerdon) to have the underparts, etc., 
bJ·jght orange-yel1ow instead of deep ol'ange-pillk. The serieR in 
the British Museuln 8ho\\·s every gradation frolll olle colour to the 
other and the variation nlay be indi vid unl rather t hall a question 
of age. 

Distribution. Hin)alfl~'us from Gilgit, Hazara and Chitral to 
Simla Statl.)S and Garhwal. 

Nidification. A collector \vorking for Col. A. E. Ward and 
myself found this Bullfinch breedillg on the Rowal N ullu~ ](olaplll', 
Kaslllllir, at about l~,OOO feet. Two nest~ \vel'e rather ~I1Hdl, 
(IOnlpact cups, made princjpall~' of ~rass lllixed with t\vigs, uripd 
lllOSS and roots, lilled \\·it.h Illusk-deer hair, placed 10\" down in 
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juniper busbes Eaeh nest conta,in~d t.hre,e eggs, pure white 
lightly marked with bl'jght reddish-br'o\vn specks and spots 
r,ather more num'erOllS .at the larger end, :R.nd m'easuring ,about 
'20'9 x 15'0 mtn. 

Rattray found it bre,eding at Mor,anjnni, l\furr'ee HHtOJ, At 
about 10,000 f.eet. 

Habits. PI'acticaUy nothing recorded. None of the Indian 
Bullfinches are truly lnig.'ntory, though they all lnove vet,tic.ally 
to some extent ,vith th'e season. They are never, how,eve:,', found 
in the Plains of India as are some of the truly migratory Finches. 

(1044) Pyrr hulaerythrocephala .. 
THE l{ED-HEADED BULLFINCH" 

Pyrrltula erythrocepll.a/a '7igor~, fl. Z. 8., 1831, p.174 (Hime.layas
Simla-Ahnora District); Blanf. & Oate,s, ii, p. 205" 

Vernacular names,. Kobyn (LeJ)cha). 
Description.~~- Adult male, .1. hl'oad ring of bla(·k round the 

base of the bill aud a Jl:UTO'" ri IIg rouud the e~! e, next this n 

Fig. 80,~He,nd.of P. erythroceph.ala. 

JUt,-!,,,,," pa,l ... grey ring shading into deep o1'ange or rufous ,'erlnilion 
-ou the head ,and neck '; bn.'ck, scapulu.l's, lesser, luediau and 
tet'Ul i llal half of greater co\'erts grey; base of gl eat er C(I)verts 
and rest of wing, upper tail,,'cov'erts and tail glossyblaek; .on the 
·chin the pale l·ing shades into paler, duller red on the ~idt'.s of 
thp. hf\ad ~lnd ne'ck, throat., br~.ast ,and flanks; this ,shades again 
int<) ashy .. " hite On the lo\,~er abdom'en; under 'win,g .. co\l'crts, 
nxililaries and under tail-covert.s white. -

Colours ,of softparts. Iris brown .or hazel; bill black; legs and 
fHet pale fl,esh-colour or fieshy-bro"on,. -

MeaslUenlent's. Totnllengthabout 140 mm.; wing 7fl to 79 Rl nl.; 
t.ail 60 to 04 n1m.; tarsus 18 to 19 JnlD.; culmen '9 to 10 mm, 

Female. Cr@\\7D and neck yello\\Oish green ,; und~l' tail-cove,·ts 
,,,Thite, l'eruainder of lo',·er.plumage drn b or gr'eyish bro\vn, ,geuerully 
alhp.sc~nt on th'e centre of t,heabdolneu ,s,ud ,'ent; 'wings, rUJnp" 
ta.il and face black as ill the Inale. 

Young males are like the fem2lJe but fire suffu:sed \vith yello\\' 
ibe)o,,,, thisyello\\' gr:ldunlly deepening ,,-ith age until th~ adult 
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lrpd breast is attained together with the deep rufous-vermilion 
hend. 

Distribution. Hilnal<t~'us fl~OIU Chatn ha and Southern I{ashmir 
10 Bhutan and the hiils North of the Braulnaplltra. Bit'ds from 
Nepal past\\'ar'ds a ppeat' to avelon ge darkel" than those froJn the 
Westel'"n Hi lnalayas; t he red of the head and breast is richer and 
deeper, whilst ill the f~lnales the lo\vel" parts ai"e bro\\'ner and the 
gl~~p.n Cl"O\VIl deeper and brighter. 'fhere is, ho\\'e\'er, so 1l1uch 
individual variation and so Inuch overlapping that I refl'ain from 
.giring the East~rn form a nalne. 

Niiiftcation. Whyrnper found this Bullfinch bl'eeding in sOlne 
nu II b ·rs in KUlllall between 9,000 an I 12,000 feet. Th~ nests 
arH 1I1a(lM exterllall v of finp t.\vigs, inside ,vnich is a thick layel' of 
white b 'al'd-IuOSS alld thell the tl'ne lining of coarse roots. rfhe 
·eggs nUlnb~r thl'ee Ot' four alld atOp a very pale blue, 1l1ul'ked \vith 
blot·(·h~s and spe('ks I)f reddish-bro\vll or put'ple-bro\vll and \vith 
s~l·olldal'.v marks of lavender-pink and pale grey. In a f~\" eggs 
thpse ar'e spur-sely s('attere(l e\ erywhere but in lllost f01'l11 a, 

)'in~ ronn(l about t h~ l:tr~er end and are scarce else\vuere. 
l'h~y aVf-lrage about 20·8 X 14'7 finn.: Inuxilna 22'4 X 15'U alld 
21 -2 x 15·2 I)) Ill.; lui IIi tna 19 7 X 14'1 lum. 

Th~y 1tt'H latH blwpeciel"R, all \VhYlltpel"s eggs having been taken 
.after the )niddh~ of August. 

Habits. In SUlnnlPr this Bullfinch fr~quents t.he highpr rangps 
fro". 8,000 to 1 ~,ooo fet~t or higher, but i It \Vinter it cOlnes In tlch 
]f)wer. Whist It-H' obtained It as Jow d()\vn as 5,uOO fpet at 
Dharnlsala .. \\'hil~t Stevens says it. oc('urs as lo\v as ::l,nOU feet 
(Dil{c l, u-Sillghik) ;n the intel'jor valleys of Sikkitll alHl uo\\'n to 
5,f»OO to 0,000 fept ill t he outer valle.,·s. It assoeiates ill flocks 
of SOllie siz~, fpe(itng on bpl'ries nnd sepds and it appears to be 
e"'ppcially fond of th~ ~epds of the nettle. Like nIl our Indian 
Bullfinches it fl"eqllelltl.v d."~c~nds to 'he gl'ound to sparch f"I" its 
food. 'J'ht-'Y are tarn~, cOllfiding birds and have very plea.sant 
notp.s becollling a ~w~et song in thH b,'eerlillg-season. DUI"ing 
tile SUfuln "'r they l{eep altnost entirely to deep forest, preferably 
Pine, Cedf\l" and Deodar. 

(1045) Pyrrhula erythaca erythaca. 
BEAVAN'S BULLFINCH. 

P,l/rl'kula erythaca Blyth, Ibis, 1802, p. 389 (Siklrhu); 131anf. & 
Oates, ii, p. ~06. 

Vernacular names. Kobyn (Lepcba). 
Description.-Adult male. A btOoad band of blaek roulld the 

hase of th~ bill, a lIarrow ring round the eye; lI~xt this hlack a 
,clearly defined alluost \vhite line~ ~harpJy l'olltl'a~t.ing "'it.t. the 
black but ~h ldillg into tile other colours; crown, sidt's of head, 
neck, back~ lesser and tnedian \\,ing-coverts and terulinnl hah'es 
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of gl"eater coverts clear ashy-grey; npper rump black; lower 
rUlnp \vhite; remainder of ,"rings, upper tail-coverts and the 
tail glossy bJack; th roat pale ashy-grey; breast, 11 pper ahdonlen 
and fla.nks ol'ange-rEtd: lower" abdomen and po~terior flanks pale 
grey; axillaries and under wing-coverts greyish white; under 
tail-coverts \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel; bill black; }Pgs and feet 
pale fleshy. 

Measurements. Total length about 150 mm.; wing 82 to 
84 tnn). ; tail 67 to 69 mnl.; tarsus 18 to 19 mID.; culmen 9·5 to 
10 lum. 

Female. SiJnilar to the Inale but \vith no red on the breast 
and generally bro\vner and duller. 

Distribution. Sikkim, Bhutan and the hills North of the 
Brahmaputra. 

Nidification. N otbing recorded. 
Habits. Silllilar to those of the preceding bird. 

(1046) Pyrrhula erythaca altera. 
RIPPON'S BULLFINOH. 

P.llrrhula altera R.ippon, Bull. B. O. C., xix, p. 19 (1906) (West 
Yunnan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the preceding race in bein~ darker 

above and in having the red breast of the male deeper and richer 
in tint. The £enlale is also darker above and darker, more 
hro,,:n, belo,,'. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris dark brown; bill black; legs and 
feet light bro\vn " (Forrest). 

Measurements as in Beavan's Bullfinch. 
Distribution. Yunnan. Bullfinches of this species seen by 

Mr. J P. Cook and by Col. H. H. Harington in the Shan States. 
\vill assuredly prove to have bp,en this race. 

Nidification and Habits. N oth ing recorded. 

(1047) Pyrrhula nipalensis nipalensis. 
THE BROWN BULLFINCH. 

Pyrrhula r':ipalensis Hodu's., As. Res., xix, p. 155 (1836) (Nepal). 
Pyrrhula nepalensis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 206. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Lores, feathers round t.he bill and 

a narrow ring round the eye dark brown; CrO\\'ll and nape 
blacldsh bro\vn, each fpather Inargined with light ashy-brown ~ 
back, lesser and lnp.dian "ring-coverts and about three quarters of 
the terminal portions of the inner greater coverts ashy-bronln, 
tinged with chocolate; innerrnost secondary edged with crinlson. 
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on the outer web; remainder of wing, upper tail-coverts and 
tail black glossed with purple, and with bronze on the central 
tail-feathers; rump white posteriorly, blackish next the back; 
a patch of white under and behind the eye; beJo\v ashy vinous
brown, albescent on the middle of the abdomen; under \ving
coverts, axillaries and under tail-coverts white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill greenish horn with a 
black tip; legs f1eshy-bro\l7n. 

Measurements. Total length about 160 mm.; wing 85 to 
90 mill.; tail 73 to 77 mm.; tarsus about 17 lum.; culmen 1 t to 
12 Jnm. 

Female differs from the male in having the innermost 
secondary Inarked with yellow instead of crilllson. 

Distribution. The Himalayas from Gilgit to Eastern Assam; it 
has also been obtained in Fokhien and Kuatun in China, and birds 
from these parts seem hardly separable though they are perhaps 
a trifle darker. They also seem to have the white patch under 
the eye obsolete or absent. Birds from Gilgi t are pale, but there 
are only four specimens of t.hese in the British Museum 
Collection and lllore material is required before geographical 
races can be deterulined. 

Nidification. Mr. P. Morrison took three Bullfinches' nests in 
the last week of August on the Tonglo Mountains at about 
10,000 feet. The nests were small cups of grass mixed with 
fine twigs, roots and dried lUOSS, lined with fine black roots and 
decorated outside with a few' scraps of green moss. 'l'hey were 
placed quite low down in bushes. They contained three, two aud 
one eggs respectively, very lnuch like those of the Red-headed 
Bullfinch and measuring about 20'2 x 15·1 min. 

Habits. There is very little on record about this bird. It 
breeds at lofty elvations, proba bly not under 9,000 feet~ possibly 
much higher than this. A. E. Jones met with small parties at 
Kumlar Dhor at 11,000 feet in September and thinks it lnust 
have been breeding there. Major Hingston shot a felnale near 
Dharlnsala between 6,000 and 8,000 feet in February. Generally 
speaking and, as far as is known at present, in voice, food and 
habits it differs but little from the preceding species. 

(1048) Pyrrhula nipalensis victorim. 
THE MOUNT VICTORIA BULLFINon. 

Pyrrhula victorice Rippou, Bull. B. O. C., xvi, p. 47 (1906) (l\lt. 
Victoria, Chin Hills). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to the Bro\vn BulJfinch but distinctly 

greyer above with less of the chocolate tinge. These specilllens 
are singularly close to those obtained in Sikldm. 

VOL. III. I 
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Colours of soft parts as in the preceding forln. 
Measurements. Wing 82 to 85 mm.; tail 68 to 70 mm. 
Distribution. At pres~nt known only from Mt. Victoria and 

adjoining hills. 
Nidiftcation and Habits. Nothing recorded. Rippon obtained 

his specilnens at about 7,000 feet on the 26th and 31st March. 

Genus PYRRHOPLECTES. 

Pyrrhoplectes Hodgs. in Gray's Zool. Misc., p. 85 (1844). 

Type, by monotypy, P. epaulett(t Hodgs. 

The genus Pyr1-hoplectes contains one species which resemble& 
the Bullfinches in general structure and appearance but has a 
snlaller, less swollen bill and also has the rum'p concolorous with 
the~lower back. Both sexes have t.he inner webs of the inner 
secondarieq pure white, a character \vhich separates this Finch 
frolll all others found in India. 

(1049) Pyrrhoplectes epauletta. 
THE GOLD-HEADED BLAOK FINOH. 

PyrrhUltl epauletta Hodgs., As. Res., xix, p. 156 (1836) (Nepal). 
Pyrrhoplectes epauletta. BInnf. & Oates, ii, p. 207. 

Vernacular names. Lho-sarnp'reh-pho (Lepcha). 
Description.-Adult male. Anterior crown and nape glistening 

golden-orange; inner web of inner secondaries \vhite; nnd~r 
wing-coverts white more or less tinged \vith buff; axillaries and 
a varying amount of the centre of the abdomen orange-red; 
remaining plulnage black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown Ot' black; bill horny-brown. 
blacker 011 the cultnen; legs and feet brown or " olive-brown " 
( For)'est ). 

Measurements. Total length about 140 mm.; wing 75 to 
79 mm.; tail 58 to 60 mm.; tarsus about 19 to 20 mm.; cuhnell 
about 11 mm. 

Female. Lores, forehead and front of crown, cheeks and round 
the eye ashy-grey tinged with yellow, becoming more yellow on 
the hilld crown, nape, sides of head and neck; upper back 
ashy-bro\vn, grading into chestnut-brown on tht' wing-coverts, 
scapulars, back, rUlnp and upper tail-covet·ts; primary-coverts, 
\ving-quills and tail dark brown, the innermost secondaries 
chestnut-bro\vn on the outer webs und edged with white inside; 
under wing-coverts \vhite; axillaries orange-buff; remaining 
l<~\ver plumage paler chestnut-bro\vn. 

The Nestling resembles the adult female. 
Young males gradually acquire the adult plumage, retaining a 
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great deal of chestnut on the under parts and, to a less Axtent, on 
the upper for some months. 

Distribution. Himalayas froln the Sutlej to Sikkim; Yunnan. 
Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. Silnilar to those of the Bullfinches, feeding on berries, 

seeds etc., which it searches for on trees, bushes and also on 
the gtoound. It keeps in Sumluer to elevations between 10,000 
and 15,000 feet. 

Genus LOXIA. 

LO.l:ia, Linn., Syst. Nat., lOth ed. i, p. 171 (1758). 

Type, Loxia curvi1·ostra Linn. 
The genus Loxia is represented in India by one geographical 

race of. the typical species. It may be recognized at a glance by 
the peculiar structure of the bill, in \vhich the ti ps of the 
lnandibles cross one another. The phunage of the Illala is 
pl'ineipally red, that of the felnale green. 

In Lox·ia the wing is very long, reaching, "Then folded, 
alillost to the tip of the tail; the nostrils are covered by 
dense plUlllelets. 

Loxia curvirostra. 
Loxia curvirostra Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 171 (1758). 

Type-locality: Sweden. 

Loxia c. (';U'rvil·ost1·a is a, bigger, much more brightly coloured 
bird than our Indian forlr .. 

(1050) Loxia curvirostra himalayana. 
TH.ID HIMALAYAN CROSSBILL. 

Lo.'Cia hi1nala!lana Blyth, J. A. S. B., xiii, p. 952 (1844) (Nepal); 
B1anf. & Oates, ii, p. 208. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-~dult male. }4'orehead to hind neck sCBl'let

cril))son, \\'ith a certain amount of the black bases to the feathers 
.always showiug throngh; back and scapulars bro\vn, each feather 
edged with red; rUlnp bright scarlet; ,ving-coverts brown tinged 
with red and margined with pale rufous; relnaining \ving-feathers 
blackish with very narrow rufous edges, often abraded; cheeks 
and sides of head brown mottled with crimson; lower plumage 
red: vent and thigh-coverts more brown; under wing-coverts anu 
axillaries ashy-brown washed ","ith red; under tail-coverts bro'Arn 
with broad white edg\~s. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris bright hazel. Bill, upper luandible 
.dark horny, lower tinged greeui8h, under portion dark horny; 
·tarsus .brownish horny; cla\\'s darker " (Stevens). 

12 
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Mea'sarem ~nts, Tot,ai length about 140 rom,.; "ring 85 to 92-
mm,.; tail ,50 to ,54 tum.; tat"SUs ,about 17mm.; culm'en 14 to· 
18 mw. 

Female. Upper plumage, ,vings .and tail brown, es'ch feather 
edged ,,·ith greyish olive-yello,~; runlp and upper 1ail~coverts 
oliv,e-yellow, the bfown bases ,almo.st entirely concealed '; whole
lower plutnage dull pale ashy ... greywashed with yellow, especially 
on the bre,a,st. 

Young birlds are brown ,abo\!e with br'o.ad gt"eyish edges ,to each 
feather and suffused with yellow ou the lo\ver ba'ck and runlp; 
belo~"they are dingy \vhit'e, boldly str,eaked, except on the chin, 
with dark bro\vn and washed \vith yello\v. 

Distribution. IIi.ualayas from Chini and Lahul to Sikkilll and 
South-East 'Tibet. 

Fig .. .sl.-Head of L. ,c. Jdma/.ayana. 

Nidi1lcation. I have in my eolle,ctioll tl clutch of fi\'~eggs taken 
in Lahu1, Kashmir, .at an elevat,ion of about 12,000 feet.. IThey 
were taken by natives and the dAtaiis giv,en may not be very 
,correct, but the nest ,vas d'escribed as a shallow' cup.of pine-twi;gs 
and roots lined with wool and placed Qna stunted pine-tree ou 
the outskirts of Pine for,est. l'he ,eggs ,ar,e 'exactly like those of 
the English Crossbill and measure about 23-6 X 16·8 rom. They 
wer,e taken on the 15th May. .. 

Habit:s. The Himalayan Crossbill is a rare bird about which 
very little is kno\vn,. In SUlntner it is found bet\veen 1.0,000 and 
15,000 feet, descending in Winter to about 5,000 feet.. It is a 
:-loeiable bird collecting, like most other Finches, in Slnan fioclts in 
tbe non ... breeJin:g season, feedin:g principally 011 th'e seeds of nr
c,ones,. Steven:s found it feeding among" huge boulders on the 
Southern ,precipit.ous face " of Sandakphu early in December t 
Februar.v and eal-ly March. Mr. '0. Lindgren shot some at 
Tafzmu at 5.,400 feet. 

Genus HlE]v[ATOSPIZA. 
Hannato"~1Yiza Blyth, J. A. S. B., xiii, p. 951 (1844). 

Type, HQHnatoslJiz((; sip.al~e Hodgs. 
'The .~enus Ilremat,ospiz(,! is clos'e~y allied to Loxia, the tuate being· 

red ,aud the female greenish., but It approa'ches the Rose-Finches 
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in ha.ving a normal.shaped bill though very stout and strong. Tbe 
win.g is long, reaching beyond th'emjddle of the tail. The bases 
of th'e feathers of tb'e h'ead (l,nd neck ,ar,e white in both sexes, 
generally isho\vi g through the prevailing colour of red or green. 

Gmelin's fi,ltm'e, incli,ca (Sy~t. Nat. i, p. 847, 1789), very doubt
fully refers to this species and 1 therefore retain Hodgson's name 
-of ,"-pahi,. 

(10.51) Halmatospizasipahi. 
To SOARLET }"IN()B. 

Corythu8 l~ipahi Hodg,s., As. Hies., xix, p. 151 (lS:.J6) (Nepal). 
Hcetnato,'piza $ip.ahi.- l~lanf. & Oates, ii, p" 209. 

Vernacular n,ames. P/utnying-pko-bi-u (Lepcha) '. Lc(,bbia-1napho 
'\ Bhut.}. - - -

Description.-Adult male. IJ()l'e,s, a fine line next the bill and 
fe ,athers round the e~' ,e PUi pl\ ..... )·ed ,; "ing and tail-feathers dn.rk 
brown edg,ed \\~ith ~c~u']et ~ t highs dark brown; under tail-coverts 

Fig. :t!,. - llt'ild uf II. ; .... ,1',,"i. 

dark brown \vith broad :oical·let tips; .axiHari,@.s and under vring'
'coverts ashy \'vith tiny ~curlet tip~; r~Jnailld~r of plumage hriHiant 
deep ,scal"let, the bases of the fea.thel~s of the head and neel, \\'hite, 
elsewhere ,a,shy. 

Colours of 80ft pal"ts,. Iris bro\vn; bill yellow; legs ,aud feet 
bro\vn. 

M,easurements. 'Total length about 190 lnUl.; wing 94 to 
106 ronl.; t,ail55 to 70 111111.; tarsus 1'9 to 20 mIn. :; ,cuhn~n 13 
to 14 nllD. The female seems to have a luuch shorter tail th,RU 
tile male- 55 to 6,6 mID. as .against 65 to '70 in the Jattel'.. 

Female. Rump and shorter uPller taiJ·e,overts bright yell,ow; 
)·emaining upper piunlage, '\ving-,co\'erts and inner secoNdaries 
d,ark brown \\'ith broad edges of olive yeHow-gI1~en, brightest ,on 
'the head; wing-q uins dark brol\' n \\,ith narrow edg,es of grf?en ; 
tail bro\\7n, the lateral f,e,athers with ,green 'ed,g,e,s exte'rnnlly ; sides 
of the head, chin and throat like the ,cro\vn but duller tlnd paler; 
relnaining lo\ver phnnage dal·J{ bro\vn but this coloul~ ulrnost 
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entirely concealed by the broad ochre-grey ll1n.rgins; the grey 
more or less overlaid or slnearf-\d with yellow especially -on the 
breast. 

The young male is li·ke the female but has the rUlllp orange 
and the yeUow-green replaced by dull orange-red on the upper 
plumage. 

Distribution. Nepal to the exteeme East of the Dafla and l\1iri 
Hills in North-East Assaln, Khasia Hills and Cachar .Hills in the
South of Assam. 

Nidification. Three nests, each \\'ith a single egg, were brought 
to Ine in Shillollg, t\vice "'ith a parent bird. The nests are bulky 
cups Inade out"rardly of stiff small twigs and yery coarse roots t 

iawardly of coarse roots and fibrous luaterial and with a lining of 
fine roots. In one nest there is a little goat's hair, in another & 

littJe wool. All three nests ,,'ere placed "rell up in pines on the 
outskil'ts of Pine-forests. In the H1lnalayas, North of the 
Brahtnaputra, it probably never breeds as lO\\f as 6,000 feet, hut 
in the I{hasia Ri))s n ceetain nunl bel' relnain and breed at. this 
elevation. 'rhe eggs haye a pale blue ground-colour and are 
marked with spots, srnull blotches and Ii nes of light bro\,'n and 
purplish bro~·n; in one e~g these are thinly scattered all over the 
surface, in a second they forD1 a dense t~7isted zone at the larger 
end" and in the third they are paler and scattered fairly 
numerously everywhere. They measure 22·1 X 17·2, 2:i·2 X 17-0 
n.nd 25·~ X 18·0 111m. 

Habits. In SUIDlner this Finch s~er1l8 to keep to Pine-forests 
above 6,000 feet, except in the I(hasia Hills where it breeds in 
the pines as low as 5,000 feet; in North Cachar it is only a Winter 
straggJer, not breeding. In the Northern Hitoalayas, on the 
other hand, Stevens repeatedly obtained specilnens in Winter 
belo\,,· 2,000 feet, \\,hilst iil the mount.ains South of the Brahma
putra I have never l{no\vn it to occur beJo,'· about 4,200 feet, i. e. 
the lo\ver limits of Pine-forests. It is a sociable bird, nearly 
always being found in sll1all parties of Ii ve or six to n dozen. Its 
flight is s \vift and powerful, though rather dipping, and its notes 
are melodious and strong, though I have never heard it really 
utter any song. It is a vpry favourite cage-bird \vith the I{hasias 
and thrives \\rell in captivity. It feeds on seeds, pine-cone seeds~ 
berries und a certain nUlnber of insects, especially small coleoptera. 

Genus PROPYRRHULA. 

Propyn'hula Hodgs., J .. A .. S. B., xiii, p. 1952 (1844). 

Type, P. subhimachctla Hodgs. 
This genus again forms a ("onnecting link between the preceding 

two and th~ true Rose-Finches. It has the saIne bill as HOJmato
spiza aHd the female is more or less suffused with green, but. the
tail is longer and the plumage of the luale is very close to t·hat of 
Oarpodacus and P'I·opasser. 
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(1052) Propyrrhula subhimachala subhimachala. 
THE RED-HEADED ROSE-FINCH. 

(Jo1·ythttS 8ubhi1Jlachalu8 Hodgs., As. Res., xix, p.152 (1836) (Nepal). 
P"()pyrrll,ulll suhTli11laluyensis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 210. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.--Adult male. Forehead, 8upercilium, chin, cheeks 

and throat crilDson; lores dusky brO\Vll; crown, neck l back, 
Bcapulars and wing-coverts bro\l'n ,,;ith broad dull crilnson-red 
margins to each feather; I"ump and upper t.a~l-coverts brighter 
crimson-red; tail dark blackish brown, each feather edged wit.h 
red; wing-quills brown, edged with red; fore-neck and upper 
breast crimson, with pale central spot.s and dark bases Inaldng 
these parts appear mottled; remainder of lo\ver plumage brownish 
grey, gene~ally paler in the centre of the abdoillen and ",ith 
whitish edges to the under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to critnson-brown; bill fleshy
brown; legs and feet pale prown or f1eshy-bro\vn. "Iris stone
brown" (Stevens). 

Measurements. Tot~)l length about 200 mUl.; wing 92 to 
104 lnm.; tail 74 to 79 Inm.; tarsus 21 to 22 mID.; culmen 12 
to 13 lum. 

Female. Forehead, snperciliuln and part of the upper breast 
golden-orange; the rest of the pl umage is like that of the Inale, 
the red being replaced by oli ve-yello\\'. 

The young bird is like the female. 
Distribution. Nepal, Sikkim, Bhutan and Mil"i IIilJs. In 

Winter it. is found in the Khasia Hills, Cachar alld MaIiipur, and 
is pos'sibly resident on sorne of the higher ranges, above 7,000 
feet, in these districts. 

A very closely allied race, P. s. intensio1' Rothschild, is found in 
Yunnan and \vill probably be found in the Shan States. It di£f~rs 
only from the typical form in being a sOlne\vhat brighter, deeper 
crimson in the male and in having less green above and Inore 
yellow below in the female. It is of the SRlne size as the typical 
form. 

Nidification. Nothing authentic on record. 
Habits. Very lit,t.le on record. Stevens obtained it at 10,000 

feet in January and April in Sikldm, and Jerdon records it as 
not uncommon about lJarjeeling, presumably in Winter and at 
about 8,000 feet. I found it a regular visitor to the higher 
hills of North Oachar and the Khasia Hills in January and 
February. It kept much to st.unted oak, rhododendron and sel'ub
jungle, haunting the bu~hes at about 5 to 15 feet f1'On1 t.he ground 
and never, as far as could be seen, visited either the higher trees 
or t.he ground. I neVer hpard it utter any J)otes. 
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Genus PYRRHOSPIZA. 
Pyrrhospit,aHodgs., .T. A. S. B., xiii, p. 958 (1844). 

Type, Pyrrho8piz,a punicea Hod.gs. 
This genus approaches the tr e Rose-Finches yet ,R step nearer; 

the females hsye no gl'een in their plumage beyond a tr.ace on 
the rump. The mal,es-, howev,er, have the abdomen brown-,streaked 
and different to the breast in colour. The bill 18 like that of 
Propyrrhula but rather longer and more slender. The wings are, 
-comparatively" a little shorter. 

Pyrrhospiza 'punic ea. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Darker in all COIOU1'~, especially above 
B. P:ai-er everywhere, especially aboye 

P. I), punicea, p. 120. 
P. p. hU'Inii, p. 121. 

(l( 153 )Pyrrhospiz'apunicea punicea. 
'!'nE ItE 1)-lnt~ASTIDD ROSE~ FIN CR. 

PyrrkQ,spizajJunicea f odgs., J. ,A .. S. B " xiii, p. 963 (1844) (Ne'pal); 
Blanf.& Oates, ii, p211 (part). 

Vern'acular names. ~o'lle l'ecord'l":'d. 

ig. 3~1.-Hea<l of 1'. p. punicea. 

Description.-Adultmale. :Fol'ehend and ,short, broad super
ciliuln glistening ,crimson; rUlllp ro.sy ... red; remaining upper 
plumage, \\7ing-covel''t.s ,n,nd t.ail d,ark bl~O'VD, e,ach feather edged 
with light bro\vn and tht} Jo\v,er wing-covel'ts wash'ed ,,,ith 'criluson '; 
lores and a streak through the eve bro\vn, streaked with darker 
brown; cheeks, enr-cQverts, chin, t·hroat and upper breast, SOIHe

tImes extending on to the lo\\'er breast and nbdonlell" crimson, 
most of the feathers,\ith white centr~sand bro"'n bases; abdo 
men and post,erior flanks bro',,'n, streaked with blackish; under 
tail ... coverts brown, broadly edg,ed \vith rosy-\vhit,e. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill horny to dark brown; 
legs and feet brown, generally ,,,ith a fleshy 'tinge. 

Measurements. Total length ahout 190 to 210 mm.; wing 10,2 
to 1 7 mm.; tai 74 to 83 '111m.; tarsus 23 to 24 rum.; cuitnen 
about 14 to 15 tum. 
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Female. Whole head and upper pluluage dark brown, each 
feather nlargined with pale yellowish bl'OWII, the edges to those on 
the rump being yellowish green; lower pluillage pale dull fulvous 
streaked \\'1 tho dark orown and a little more bufr OG the breast. 

Young birds are like the female but darker and \vithout the 
green ,,'ash on the rump. 

Distribution. Nepal, Sikkim ; Chambi Valley, Tibet; S.E. Tibet 
.and hills North of the Brahmaputra. 

Nidiftcation. Not known. 
Habits. Very little recorded but probably sinl ilnr to those of 

the Inuch better-kno\vn race next described. 

(1054) Pyrrhospiza pnnicea humii. 
THE WESTERN RED-BREASTED ROSE-FINCH. 

PYl't'hospizll hU1nii ~hal'pe, Cat. B. M., xii, p. 433 (1888) l:N."\V 
flinlalayas), 

Pyrrhospiza pUnl~fJea. Blallf. & Oates, ii, p. 211 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Both sexps differ f~'oln the Eastern Red-breasted 

Rose-Finch in being 11luch paler in colour every\\'here. 
Colours of soft parts. "Iris hazel; bill light horny-brown, lo\ver 

mandible \vhitish; tarsus black" ( Whitehead). 
Measurements the same as in the precediug ral"e; \\-illg 102 to 

115 lum. 
Distribution. Frolu Gilgit, throughout Kashillir to Silula Stutes 

and Garh ",al. 
Nidification. 'V"yrnper foulld this fllle .Fineh breedilug in 

Garh\val in the Nila Valley, but the nests all had young. Later, 
Ward's collectors took two nests on the 7th J llHe and 16th J ulv 
at Chusal, Ladakh, each with two eggs. l'hese are blue, 01' blu~
gl"een in grouJld-colour wit,h a few spots of hlacli about tlH~ larget· 
end and measure about 25'0 X 1'r~ IIUll. 'l'he nests \\?~)'e rather 
shallo,\' cups of roots and coarse grass placed in sc.ru bh." thorn
bushes close to the ground. Stoliczl{a found it bre~dillg in 
Rupshu, Ladal{h, at about 1-1-,000 feet, and \Vhitpheuu foulld a 
nest being uuilt on a ledge of rock at about 14,uOO feet in the 
Khagan Valley. 

Habits. This is a }"inch of high elevations ubout "rhich rerr 
little is known. In Summer it. is found bet\\ een J 2,000 UJld 

17,000 feet and in Winter bet,,,een 9,000 alld 12,OUO feet. 
Stoliczka said that in Spiti and Lada1ih it was observed "searching 
,after food in t he old eamping grounds," presunlably prospectiug 
droppings for ~rain. Whitehead found it ('omnl011 het,,'een l~,OOO 
and 14.000 feet in a "wild precipitous valley" in the Khagnll 
District, feeding 1arg~ly on fi()\veJ's and bud~ and the Blule singing 
short snatcbts of a soft., erratic, \\'arbli Ilgo song, Its call-note he 
remarks sounds like " are you q nite ready." 
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Genus PROP ASSER. 
Propllsse1' IIodgs., in Gray's ~oo1. Misc., p. 84 (1844). 

Type, Propasse1'" -rodocltroU8 Vigors. 
The genus Propasser includes the true Rose .. Finches, the

males of \vhich are characterized by their rose-coloured plumage 
and the females by t.heir streaked bro\vn plumage without any 
green or yello\v. The bill of Propasser is snlalJer but stouter 
in shape than t.hat of Pyrrll,ospiza; the wing is rath~r blunt, the 
secondaries falling short of the prinlaries by less than the length 
of the tarsus; a supercilium is present in both sexes. 

Key to Spp,cies. 

A. Superciliunl crimson or rose-red. 
a. Crown of head broadly streaked with 

dark bro,vn or blackish. 
a'. Ji'orehead and supercilium rORy-

pink with white shaft-lines }:J. tltura, d, p. 123. 
b'. Forehead and superciliulu rosy-

pink and bro,vn with no shaft-
lines . . . . P. pulcne1'ri'l1lus, 0 , p. 126. 

b. Crown of head uniform or with fine 
dArk shaft-lines only. 

e' Rump rosy-red contrasting with 
back. 

a". Scapulars ,yith no rosy-red SIJots. 
a 3• 'Ving over 90 mm. P. rhodochlaJnys, d, p. 128. 
b3

• \Vjng' under 90 mm. 
a·l • Feathers of back with con-

spicuous dark centres. ., P. rodochrotts, 0 , p. 129. 
b4.. Uack almost uniform dark 

crimson. . . . P. virtaceus, 0, p. 133. 
b". Scapulars with rosy - pink 

streaks P. ripponi, 0-, p. 13~. 
e" Scapulars and inner secondaries 

with large spots of rosy-red . P. rodopeplus, 0, p. 130. 
d'. Rump only tinged with rosy-red 

not contrasting with back P. ed10a1 tdsii, 0, p. 13I. 
B. Supercilium bufl" or ochraceous. 

c. Ground-colour of lower plunlage not 
uniform; abdolnen whitish . P. tltura, ~, p. 124. 

d. Ground.colour of lower plumAge uni-
form. 

e' IJower plumage ashy - white, 
streaked with brown. 

d". '''ing under 90 mm. 
e". Wing over 90 mm. 

f' Low~r plumage ochraceous-buff, 
streaked, ,vith bro\vn. 

,f". "ring' under 80 mm. 
e3 

• Upper plumage ashy-bl'own . 
d 3

• Upper pI umage oc hrnceous
brown. 

C·l. Supercilium 'Very faint. 

P. pulcllerri1nus, ~, p. 127. 
IJ. rhodochlamys, ~,p. 129 .. 

P. 1'kodoch1'OllS, ~, p. 130. 

P. vinaceus, ~, p. ]33. 
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d4.. SUJ?erciIium broad and con-
SpICUOUS P. ripponi, ~, p. 133. 

(j". Wing over 80 mm. 
e3

• Lores and ear-coverts black-
ish. P. 1'odopeplus, ~,p. 181. 

f3. l.~ores and ear-coverts bro'wn 
mottled with buff J), ed'Wardsi£, ~,p. 132. 

Propasser thura. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Lower plulnage bright rosy-pink with 
no purple tiut. ]), tl'U1"{(' tltu1'a, d, p. ] 2:L 

B. Lower plumAge much duller, with 
strong purple tint. 

a. Paler above, "rith narrow dark line~. P. t. blytlti, d t p. 124. 
h. Darker above, with broader dark 

lines . , . . . 1>. t. dubiu.~, 0, p. 12;). 
c. Very dark nbove, with very broHd 

dar}! centres to each f~ather P. t.fel1lininus, 0, p. 12l~. 
C. Breast ve ... y 1'ufous, upper tail-coverts 

edged with golden-yellow, Ab()\'e 
darker. • P. t. thura, ~,p.124. 

D. Breast not 'very rufous. tail-coverts 
golden-yellow, above }lal~r P. t. hZ1Jthi, ~, p. ] 2-1. 

E. Breast without any l'ufou~, uPl>er tail
coyerts deeper yellow, above inter-
mediate. .. P. t. dubl~ltS, ~. p. 1 :25. 

F. Breast without any rufous, upper tail
coverts deeper rl1fou~ (11' orange-
yellow 1.). f •. fel1lininus, ~, p, ] 2n. 

(1055) Propasser thura thura .. 
'l'HE NEPAIJ W}[ITJ~-BltOWEU ROSE-F1NCH. 

C'a11'0dacus tkura Bon, & SC}ll., 1\lon. Lox!ens~ p. 21 (18GO) (~ilddlll). 
P1'opassel' thura. Rla-nf. & Oate~, ii, p. 21:{' 

Vernaculal- names, NOlie recorded. 

Description.-Adult male. Lores, cheeks, a line next the baBe of 
the bill and face crimson; forehead, broad supercilium, enl'
coverts, chin and throat glistening pule pink \,\,ith white shnft-
8treaks~ the end of the supercilium white; a broad line behind 
the eye dark brown; sides of neck brown; rump rosy-pink; upper 
tail-coverts dark brown .tipped with pink; J'eniaining upper 
plulnage rich reddish bro\\'n with bold central, streali8; tail 
brown, edged paler; wing-calverts dark bro~'ll, the les~er edged 
with rosy, the median "'ith pale buff terminal halves to the outer 
webs and the bases tinged rosy in fret-'h plumnge; ot bel' feathers 
dark brown, edged pale brown; the innermost secondaries with 
the edges broader and paler; in fresh plumage the edges t.o all 
the feathers have a rosy tinge; axillaries and ~nder "'illg-coverts 
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whitish brown; \vhole lo\ver plumage rosy-pink; the under' tail
coverts \vith black centres and bases. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill pale horn-colour; 
tarsus fleshy-grey (0. H. T. Whitehead). 

Measurements. Total length about 170 lum.; wing 80 to 
85 Inm.; tail 69 to 73 mnl.; tarsus 24 to 25 lum.; culmen about 
11 to 12 Inm. 

Female. Superciliulll and forehead buff streaked with black; 
runlp brown edged with goldeu-yellow; relnaining upper parts 
and \vings like th0se of the male wit.hout any rosy lnarkings and 
the buff \ving-,uarkings darker; lores darker brown; cheeks and 
ear-coverts buff \vith black str~aks; chin dull white chan-ging to 
rufous on throat" breast anrt fianl{s; abdolnen paler, almost white 
on the centre: the whole of the underparts froID throat to under 
tail-coverts boldly streaked with black. 

Distribution. Garh,val, Sitnla lIills, N epa], Sikkim and West 
Tibet. 

Nidi1ication. WhyJnper found this fine Finch breeding in the 
Niln. Valley, Gnrh\val, in August at about 15,000 feet. The nest 
he describes as exactly like that of Propasser lJulcherri11lus but 
larger, a shallow cup made of coarse g1"aSS and roots lined \\,ith 
hair and placed low down in a Juniper hush. 1'he eggs, three or 
four ill nUlnber, are a deepAr blue than are any other Carpodac'Us 
Ole PI'opasser eggs \vithin Iny o\\'n knowledge and are sparsely 
spotted \vith black 01" purplish-bt"own. In shape they are rather 
broad ovals and t.he.v IneaSllre about 22·3 X 16·0 Innl. 

Habits. 'fhis is. a. ~'inch of the highest elevations. The Mt. 
Everest Expedition obtained it between 16,000 and 17,500 feet, 
Blanford at 14,000 in the Q-hola range and Whyrnper from 15,000 
up to the highest points in Garhwal. Winter records are but 
£e\v and none below 8,800 feet, It appears to be grega.rious 
in this latter season and to feed llluch on the ground on seeds 
and bel·ries. St.evens says" there al'e fe,,' IllOre delightful sights 
than to \\'atch a party of these Rose-Finches. flitting" about the 
Rhododendron trees \vhen the vegetation and ground is covered 
\vith n. mantle of SIlO',"'." 

(1056) Propasser thura blythi. 
rrlI~ ICASHMIR 'V"HITE-BRO'VED ROSE-FINCH. 

Propasier b~'ljthi Biddulph, Ibis, 1882, p. 283 (Gilgit)'. 
Propasser thura. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 213 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Differs frolll the preceding race in being 

lunch paler above, a duller bro\vn \vith finer streakings; below 
the rosy colour is Inuch duller with a distinct purplish tinge. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
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Measurements. Wing 84 to 85 mm.; tail 73 to 75 mm.; 
tarsus 23 to 24 mm.; culmen about 11 to 12 lllm. 

Female similar to that of the Nepal White-browed Rose
Finch but paler; below there is Inuch less rufous. 

Distribution. Afghan and Baluchistan frontier, Gilgit and 
North I{ashlnir. 

Nidification unknown. 
Habits. Those of the genus as far as is recorded. 

(1057) Propasser thura dubius. 
THE KANSU WHITE-BROWED ROSE-:FINCH. 

C'a1'}Jodacus duln:us Przewalsky, Mon. Strang. Taugut" 11, p. 92 
(1876) (Alaschan). 

Propasser thltl'a. Blunt'. & Oates, ii, p. 213 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Above silnilar to the Nepal bird but a little 

paler; belo\v a much duller pink \vith a purple tinge as in the 
Kashtnir race. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 83 to 85 mm. 
Female. Much paler than the Kashmir bird and \vitla no rufous 

on the throat and breast, the undet'parts being \vhite 11lt-'rely tinged 
with ful VOllS very broadly streaked with blackish. 

Distribution. E. Tibet and N.W. China. A not uncolumon 
Winter visitor to Eastern Assam. 

Nidification. A number of nests and eggs of this bird ,,'ere 
obtained for me by MI". D."-lVlacdGnald and his SOD, SOHle at. Phari, 
] 5,000 feet, BOlne North-East of (-}yantse bet"'een 14,000 aud 
16,000 feet. The birds ~ent with thelll nppear all to be of this 
race. The nests \vere shallow, wide cups of coarse grass-stellls, 
roots, und fibrous luaterial, strips of, apparent.ly, bark, lined \vith 
bail', fur or wool. They were placed low do\vll in thorny bushes, 
Juniper or Rose bushes, in some instances actually on the ground. 
The eggs are not distinguishable from those of P. th:tn"a t!tUl"a. 

Habits. "We obtained these birds in Alan-shan and l~ansu, 
in the wooded mount.ainous distt'jcts, usually on plains aud ill 
thickets on the shores of rivers, oCl'asionally, also, in the jUlli per 
bushes, as high as the alpine regions. The song is very \\'eak but 
the call-note, which it utters on the approach of danger or other
wise, consists of an unpleasan ~ note sotuething like' brijj, brijj~ 
brijj.'" (Ro\vley's Misc. p. 302.) 
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(1058) Propasser thura femininus. 
THE YUNNAN ""\VHITE-BROWED ROSE-FINOH. 

Carpodacus .femininus Rippon, Bull. B. O.C. xix, p. 31 (1906) 
(W. Yunnan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. The darkest of all the forlns above and 

"'ith the lo\ver surface a dull, altnost purple-pink. 
Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bin grey-hro\vn, the lower 

nU1ndible lightest; . feet dark brown or olive-brown (Fo'rrest). 
Measurements the same as in the other races. 
Female. 'fhe darkest of all the races and distinguishable at 

once by the deep rufous-gold of the upper tail-coverts. 
Distribution. Yunnan. A female obtained by Harington in 

the ~han States \11ith "deep red upper tail-coverts" must have 
been of thiR sllbspecie.;. 

Nidification unkno\vn. 
Habits. Obtained by Forrest on the Lichiang range between 

11,000 and 14,000 feet in Pine-forests. 

Propasser pulcherrimus. 
](ey to Subspecies. 

A. I..,ores bro\vn ; cheeks and ear-coverts pink 
much marked with brown . . . 

B. Lore~, cheelu~ aHd ear-coverts glistening 
~inl{ with no bro,vn nlarldngs .. . 

C. lJ prer plumage darker; edges of lnner 
secondaries InOl'e rufous-brown .. 

I). Upper plumage paler; ed~es of inner 
secondarie~ pale crealuy-white 

[p.126. 
P. p. }Julcherrimus, 0 t 

[po 1~7. 
P. p. datidianus, 0, 

. [po 127. 
P. p. pulcherr'tmus, ~, 

[po ] 28. 
P. p. davidt"anu8, ~, 

(1059) Propasser pulcherrimus pulcherrimus. 
THE BEAUTIFUL ROS.E-lfINCH. 

Propasser pulcherrimtts Blyth, Cat. Birds !VIus. E. I. Co., ii, p.460 
(1858) (Nepal); Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 215. 

Vernacular names. Golabi Tuti (Hind.). 
Description.-Male. SOllle feathers of the forehead, a long 

supercilium, cheeks, ear-coverts and chin bright rosy-red, but with 
the black-brow"n bases of the feathers sho\ving through every
"'here; upper plumage ashy-bro\\'ll \vith broad central streaks 
of blackish brown, the head dark and tinged with rosy; lower 
rump pale rosy; shorter upper tail-eoverts rosy-red with black 
shafts, longer coverts with bro\vn tips; \ving-coverts dark brown 
edged ,vith ashy-rnfous; prinlaries and outer secondaries narrowly 
-edged \vith ashy-rufous; inner secondaries broadly edged with 
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the same and paler at the tips; flanks bro\vn with broad black 
streaks; remaining lo\ver plumage rose-red; the under tuil-coverts 
",ith dark centres. 

Many birds, possibly young, have the feathers of the breast 
~lnd abdomen with black shaft s. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro,vn; bill horny-hro\vll, the 
lower mandible paler ~ legs rosy flesh-colour or rosy-horny. 

Measurements. Total length about 155 nllll.; wing 76 to 
80 nlm.; tail 62 to 64 min.; tarsus about 20 mnl.; culmen 
10 to 11 mnl. 

Female. An indistinct but rather hroad supercilium pale 
fulvous; l'enlaining upper plumage fllivolls-bro,,'n broadly streaked 
with dark blackish brO\Vll; whole lower plumage fulvous-\vhite, 
streaked with dark bro\\'n. 

Distribution. Himalavas, KUlnan to Sikkim and We8t Tibet. 
I can find no character by which it is possible to distinguish 
Hume's ambiguus fl'om the typical form. 

Nidification. 'rhe Beautiful Rose-Finch breeds between 10,000 
and 15,000 feet, generally below 14,000 and, according to 
Stoliczka, sometimes as 10'" as 7,000 feet during J LJly and August, 
Jnore rarely in June. It makes a conlpact, rather deep nest of 
grass, roots, the fibrous bark of the Juniper and, occasionally, a 
fe\v stnall twigs, well lined with hair or fur. The site selected 
is one low down in a bush, preferably a thorny one, in scrub
jungle. The eggs number three to five and are a bright Hedge
Sparro\v's egg blue, sparsely speckled and dotted at t.he larger end 
with black. Often there are one or t\VO bold black spots larger 
than the rest. One hundred eggs average 19·5 X 14·6 mtll.: 
111axilna 21·2 X 15·0 mm.; minima 17·6 X 14·0 and 18·7 X 
13-6 mm. 

Whymper says that it is a very close sitter once inc.ubation 
eommences. 

Habits. In Summer this Finch keeps generally to heights from 
12,000 feet up to the snow-Hne, in 'Vinter descending to at lea8t 
7,000 feet. It is said to be a rather tame and cunfiding bird, 
associating in flocks of considerable size and frequenting both 
forests and steep hill-sides covered \vith scrub-jungle. It is 
credited with rather a sweet little song in the breeding-season. 

(1060) Propasser pulcherrimus davidianus. 
'rHE CHINESE BEAUTIFUl, ROSE-FINCH. 

Carpodacus davidianus l\filne-Ed,v., N. Arch. du Mus., 1, p. 19 
(1864) (North-East China). 

Pl'opasset· pulclterrimu8. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 215 (part). 

Vernacular names. Do-di (Tibetan); Pegatn-beJee (Gyantse). 
Description.-Male. Differs froID P. p. pulcherrinu(s in huying 

the lores, cheeks, forehead and ear-coverts glistening rosy-red 
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with no black Inarks showing; t he crown is far more suffused 
with rosy; the rump-band seems wider and the upper plunlage is 
more ashy, less rufous. 

Colours of soft pa)~ts. "Iris rosy-bro\vn; bill horny-brown, 
the lower Inandible greyish; the feet rosy-grey" (David). 

Measurements. About the same as in the preceding bird. 
Wing 72 to 84 mm. 

Female. Season for season is paler; more grey, less ru fOlls 
above and more grey, less fulvous below than the female of P. p. 
pulche'rrirn us. 

Distribution. Eastern Tibet, Bhutan, Hills North of Brahma
putra, Yunnan and China from Szechuan to Tsinling and Shensi. 
I cannot separate Sharpe's Propctsser 1'). waltoni from P. p. david
ianus, ,vhich latter form was practically unrepresented in the 
British Museum when Sharpe nallled waltoni. 

Nidification. This Finch breeds in great nUlnbers all over the 
~outhern and Eastern plateaus of Thibet between 12,000 and 
17,000 feet. Nests and eggs are indistinguishable from those of 
the preceding bird. Seventy eggs average 19·9 x 14·2 mm.; 
maxima 22·0 X 14·3 and 21·0 X 15·0 InIl1.; minima 17'9 X 13·1111111. 

Habits. Those of the preceding bird. 

Propasser rhodochlamys. 
Pyrrhula 1ohodochlal1zys Brandt, Bull. Sci. A cad. Imp. St. Petersb. 

p. 27 (18 t3). 

'l'ype-Iocality: Altai. 
Differs froln P. Irhodochla1nys g'randis in having the feathers 

acro~s the whole of the forehead glistening rosy-pink, whereas the 
Indian bird has the centre of the forehead concolorous ,vith the 
crown. It is also rather snlaller; \ving 86 to 91 mm. 

(1061) Propasser rhodochlamys grandis. 
THE l~ED-MAN'l'L"ED ROSE-FINCH. 

Carpodac'lls grandt's Blyth, J. A .. S. B., xviii, p. 810 (1849) (Tyne 
Range above Simla). 

P1"OpaSSe1" grandis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 216 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. A broad superciliunl from the base 

of the 'bill to the nape pale shining rosy, the feathers pointed and 
rather stiff; lores and a line behiud the eye rosy-brown; upper 
plumage, wing-coverts and edges of quills rosy-brown, the head, 
neck and back streaked with dark bro\vn; rump purer rosy, 
\vithout streaks; tail dark bro\\'n with rosy edges; sides of the 
bead, neck, chin and throat like the supercilium; remainder of 
lo\ver pluluage rosy-red, the younger birds, as usual, showing signs 
of black shafting; under wing-coverts and axillaries rosy-white. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris light brown or rosy-bro\vn; bill pale 
horny-brown, a little darker on the culmen and still paler on the 
lower mandibJe; legs and feet horny-pink to deep flesh-colour. 

Measurements. Total length about 175 mm.; "'ing 9~ to 
95 min.; tail 71 to 80 mm.; tarsus about 24 mm.; culmen about 
14 to 15 mnl. 

Female. Whole upper plunl0ge pale ashy-grey, broadly streaked 
with dark brown; tail brown, the feathers with narro,v pale 
Inargins; belo\v pale ashy-white, sometimes tinged ,vith buff on 
the breast, and broadly streaked with bro\vn throughout; lllost 
specimens ShO'N indications of a pale grey supercilium; in a fe,,· 
it is well defined, but in a fe\v others absent altogether. 

Distribution. The whole of the Hilnalayas from Afghanistan, 
Baluchistan and Gilgit to Kuman and Garhwal. There is ulso 
a single spHcimen collected by Mandelli from SikJdm. 

Birds from Ferghana and Salnarkand are somewhat inter
nlediate between P. r. 19hodochlamys and P. , .. g1·andis, but perhaps 
nearer the latter. This is the form which has been separated as 
P. r. kotschubeii (Sarudny, Mess. Orn., 1913, p. 165: Ferghana). 

Nidification. Nothing recorded, but it certainly hreeds at 
lofty elevations in N ort,hern Kashmir, probably bet\veen 13,000 
and 16,000 feet and lVleinertzhagen also records it as breeding 
near Qlletta. 

Habits. 'rhis is a Finch of high Summer elevation, but comes 
do\vn to 6,000 feet in Winter and to 7 ,000 fe~t not uncommonly, 
though it is said to he rather erratic in its lllovements. Ziarat, 
near Quetta, where Meinertzhagan believes it to breed, is about 
8~000 feet altitude. 

(1062) Propasser rodochrous. 
THE PINK-BROWED ROSE-FINOH. 

F1'in,qilllt rodochroa Vigors, P. Z. s.. 1830, i, p. 23 (IIilunlayas, 
Simla-A-Imora Districts). 

PJ'opasser'rhodochrous. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 217. 

Vernacular names. Gulabi Tuti (Hind. in Nep.); Gulabi cltiryia 
(N ep. Plains). 

Description.-Adult male. Lores, a broad band behind the 
eye, and the crown brownish crimson; forehead and supercilium 
pale rosy-red; rump rosy-red; upper tail-coverts darkfw rosy; 
remaining upper plumage pale bro\vn, suffused \vith dark rose and 
marked \vith bold broad streaks of blackish brown; tail bro\vn 
with rosy-bro\vn edges; \ving-feathers dark hrown edged \"it h rosy
browll, the innermost secondaries with paler, broader external 
margins; whole 10\\7er plumage rose-red, the sides of the head paler 
and more glistening; under \ving-eoverts and axillaries pale 
rosy-ashy. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris red -brown; bill dark brO\Vll, the 
lower mandible paler; legs and feet dark brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 150 mIn.; wing 71 to 75 mm.; 
tail 58 to 62 mm.; tarsus about 19 to 20 mm.; culmen about 
10 to 11 mm. 

Female. Whole upper plulnage ashy rufous-brown with broad 
dark bro\\'n streaks, obsolete on the rlunp and upper tail-coverts, 
,vhich are I110re ochraceous: wing-feathers and tail dark bro,,·n 
edged with pale rufous-brown; below ochraceous buff, paler on 
chin and throat, streaked throughout, except on the centre of the 
abdolnp.n, \vith dark brown. 

Young males are like the females. 
Distribution. Himalayas from Kashulir and DharlDsala to 

Nepal. 
Nidification. Breeds throughout Garh,,'al, I{uman, Kashmir and 

Ladakh at suitable elevations over 10,000 feet and up to 17,UOO feet. 
Whylnper took many nests in Garh\val, \vhere it. was very conllnon, 
and describes them as not distinguishable from those of P. p. pul
cherrintus, being placed in silnilar sites. Fortunately both species 
are ver.\T close sitters and afford easy observation before they 
leave their nests, so they are not difficult tQ identify. The 
breeding-season is from the middle of July to the end of August. 

The eggs, of which four or fi ve are laid, cannot be" distinguished 
from tho~e of the Beautiful Rose-Finch, but are rather broader 
in proportion, ruther smaller and, on an average, better marked, 
they also nlore often have little scriggly lines of black in addition 
to spots and specks. One hundred eggs average 18·8 X 14·2 nlnl. : 
Inaxima 21·2 X 14·8 and 20·6 X 15·0 mID.; mininlR 17"3 X 14·3 and 
17·9 X 13·3 mm. 

Habits. Very similar to those of the Beautiful Rose-Finch. 
Whistler found it haunt.ing chunps of Kharshu Oak on the Dllala 
Dar and records it as lo\v as 4,000 feet in Winter, when they 
collect in flocks. 

(1063) Propasser rodopeplus. 
THE SPOTTED-'VINGED ROSE-FINCH. 

Ft·in.qilla rodopepla Vigors, P. Z. S., 1830-1, p. 23 (Simla-Alnlora 
District~) . 

Propasser Irhodopeplus. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 217. 

Vernacular names. Gulabi T~tti (Hind. in Nep.). 
Description.-Adult male. Cheeks and a broad supercilium 

shining rosy-pink; lores, ear-coverts and upper plumage deep 
crimson-bro\vn, the feathers centred still darker and those of the 
lower back and the scapulars streaked \vith rosy-pink; rump
feathers tipped rosy; wing-feathers brown edged \vith crimson
brown; median coverts tipped with rosy-pink; greater coverts 
and inner s~condaries ,vitb a rosy spot at the tip on the outer 
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web; whole Io\ver plumage dark rosy-red, showing a fe\v black 
shaft-lines; the feathers of the chin and throat pointed and tipped 
with glistening pink. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill horny-bro\vn, paler on 
the lower Inandible; legs and feet pale bro\vn or fleshy-brown. 

Measurements. Total lp,ngth about 170 mm.; wing 82 to 
90 lllm.; tail 67 to 74 Hun.; tarsus about 23 rom.; culmen about 
13 to 14 mm. 

Female. Whole upper plumage ashy ochre-brown, each feather 
centred ,vith dark brown; wing-coverts and iuner secondaries 
like the back, the primary-coverts darker bro\vn with no pale 
edges or spots; the inner secondaries broadly marked on the 
outer \veb with ochre; a broad supel"cilium ochre-buff'; 10res and 
ear-coverts dark blackish brown; \vhole lower plumage rich buff 
streaked throughout with black. 

Distribution. The Himalayas from Mussoorie through the Simla 
Hills, Garh\val and Nepal to Sikkiul. 

Nidification. Whymper found this fine Rose-Finch breeding 
in Garhwal, and his collectors to~k three nests conta.ining four, 
four and five eggs respectively. 'fhey are of the usual Rose
Finch character but of a deeper blue ground-colour than any 
other known eggs of the larger species. They lneasure from 
21'0 X 16'0 mIn. to 23'3 X 17'1 mm. They were taken between 
10,000 and 11,000 feet. 

Habits. A Rose-Finch of elevat.ions between 10,000 and 
15,000 feet and apparently not descending much lo\ver in Winter. 

Propasser ed wardsii. 
Carpodacu8 erlwa1"dsii Verr., Nouv. Arch. Mus., vi, Bull., p. 30 

( 1870). 

Type-locality: Chinese Tibet. 
The Indian bird differs from that found in !(ansu and Eastern 

Tibet in being darker and lllore richly coloured. 

(1064) Propasser edwardsii saturatus. 
THE NEPAL LARGE ROSE-FINCH. 

C'arpodacus edwardsii saturatu8 Hartert, Vog-. Pal., p. 2058 (1U:31) 
(Nepal). 

Propasser edwardsi. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 218. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Desct;iption.-Adult male. A broad supercilium glistening pink; 

forehead mixed pink and crimsOll-bro\vn; lores, sides of hend, 
c'rown and nape deep crimsoll-bro\\711 with black shaft-lines; back 
and wingR blackish bro\vn edged \vith rufous-brown \\rashed \vith 
crimst)n; the coverts and inner 8erondaries tipped with pale rosy
brO\l'll; rUlnp and upper tail-coverts rufous-brown unstreaked 

K2 
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with black, faintly Vi'ashed with crimson; lo\ver cheeks, chin and 
throat pink with black shafts; hl'east and flanks rosy-bro\\"n, the 
abdonlen and vent bright rosy-pink; the under tail-cover~s duller 
a.nd the whole under surface with fine black shaft-lines. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill horny-brown, the culmen 
darker and lo\ver mandible paler. 

Measurements. Total length about 165 mm.; wing 77 to 83 mm.; 
tail 64 to 66 mIn,; tarsus about ~3 mm.; culmen about 12 
to 13 mm, 

Female. Very like the female of P. 1'odolJeplus, but has the 
superciliurn darker and less ""rell-defined; the lores and ear-coverts 
are a lighter brown and the streaks on the breast and abdomen are 
much finer. 

Distribution. Himalayas from Nepal to Eastern Assam and 
Tibet. Walton and ~tevens also obtained it in Sikkiln. 

Nidification. Nests and eggs of this species have been taken 
for Ine in July and August in 1'ibet, at 12,000 to 14,000 feet above 
Gyantse and at 15,000 feet near Phari. The nests are like large 
nests of P'I·opasser p. davidianus, wide cups of dry grass and roots 
lined with Antelope's and Musk-deer hair. The three found \vere 
all taken low down in bushp,s, probably wild-rose bushes. The 
eggs are typical Rose-Finches', but paler than t.hose of the preceding 
bird and lllore feebly speckled and spotted ,vith black or deep 
put'ple. They measure about 23·0 X 16'8 mm.; but a large series 
would probably decrease these measurements. 

Habits. Those of the genus, t~ough there is practically nothing 
on record. In Tibet it is evidently a very rare bird and in lllost 
years my collectors have failed to meet with it. .Apparently in 
SUlnrner it keeps bet\veen 13,000 and 17,000 feet. Stevens found 
it as 10\\' as 8,000 feet in March, but in April he obtained it 
in dense bamboo jungle at 10,000 feet when the ~llO\V was still 
heavy at this elevation. They "'ere feeding on the ground but 
took refuge in trpes and bam boos "'hen disturbed. 

(1065) Propasser ripponi. 
SHARPE'S ROSE-FINCH. 

Cal'podacus 1"ipponi Sharpe, Bull. B. O. C., xiii, p. 10 (1902) (W 
Yunnan). 

Ve~nacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. A broad supercilium glistening pink, 

the f~athers tipped almost ,vhite; head, back and upper tail
coverts yery de~p rich criroson-brown; the feat hers of the back 
and scapulars \vjth blackish ceptres and rosy-pink st.'eaks; rump 
rosy-pink; tail brown edged "'ith dull rriulson-bro,' n; ,,'ing
coverts dark bro\vn, all but the prinlary-coverts edged ,,,it h duB 
crimson-bro\vn; innermost secondaries edged with rosy-pink; 
lores and a broad line belo"r and behind the eye crinlson-brown ; 
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ear-coverts, cheeks, chin p,nd throat glistening pink, the crimson 
bases often showing through; the \vhole lower parts crimson-pink. 
tinged wit h pUl'ple; axillarie~ and under wing-coverts white, tinged 
with pink. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill horny or greyish brown, 
lower Inaudible paler; legs and feet brown (Forrest). 

Measurements. Total length about 150 mm.; wing 72 to 
75 Inm.; tail 68 to 71 tum.; tarsus about 21 mm.; culnlen 
about 10 I11IU. 

Female. Upper parts £ulvouB-brown, each feather dark-centred; 
wing-feathers black \\·ith rufous-brown edges, the innermost 
secondaries w'ith paler, lnore conspicuous buff outer \vebs; a broad 
pale buff supercilium; lores and a broad line through the eye dark 
bro\\'n; cheeks, ear-coverts and lower plumage warm ochre-buff, 
boldly streaked with black, the broad streaks decreasing to narro\v 
shaft-lines on the abdonlen . .. 

Distribution. Shan States and Yunnan. 
Nidification and HabitA. Nothing recorded. Forrest obtained 

it both in Pine-forests and open scrub betu'een 8,000 and 14,000 
feet in ·Y unnan. 

(1066) Propasser vinaceus vinaceus. 
THE VINACEOUS ROSE-FINOH. 

Ca1'podacu8 v~·naceU8 ,Terr., NOllV. Arch. l\Ius., vi, Bull. p. 39 (1870) 
(Chinese Tibet). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. A supercilium glistening pale pink; whole 

upper surface deep crimson, rath.er brighter on the head ~ lores 
and feathers round the eye dusky-crimson; wing-feathers black 
edged \vith crilnson, the inner secondaries with conspicuous pale 
pink tips to the outer webs; tail blackish brown edged with 
crimson; whole lower plumage crims0ll, brigbter than the back, 
with fine black shaft-liues, obsolete in old birds; axillaries and 
under wing-coverts brownish crinlson. 

Colours of soft parts. Il·is golden brown; bill bro\\'n, paler at 
the base and on the lower Inandible; legs and feet bro\vn 
(Goodfellow). Iris dark brown (Forrest). 

Measurements. Total length about 150 Inm.; wing 69 to 
71 mill.; tail about 58 mIll.; tarsus about 20 mm.; culmen 
about 10 to 11 Ulm. 

Female. Above ochraceous bro\vn with darker centres, not 
very conspicuous; \vings and tail blackish bro\vn edged \vith 
ochraceous bro,,'n, the innermost secondaries \vith broad buff 
margins to the outer webs; lo\vel' plumage rat,her brighter and 
1ighter than the back, the throat and upper breast \vith fairly 
bl"Oad black Inedian streaks, the lo\ver breast and abdolnen only 
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finely streaked. A fe\v fenlales show slight indications ?f a buff 
supercilium. 

Distribution. Szechuan, Kn.nsu, Yunnan in 'V· Chin8, and 
Shan States. lIarington obtained it. in the Bhanlo District. O. v. 
fOl~mosanus js a bigger bird, measuring in the wing 74 to 79 mm. 

Nidification. Unknown. 
Habits. III Y nnnan Forrest found this Rose-Finch frequenting 

both pine-forests and thickets at an elevation bet,veen 8,000 and 
9,000 feet during August and Septelnber and at 11,000 feet in 
Jul.v. 

Genus CARPODACUS. 

Carpodacus J\flUP, Naturl. Syst., p. 161 (1829). 

Type, OarpocZ(tcltS e1·!lthrinus PalL 
The genus Oa'rpodacus is no,,, often incorporated \vith Propasser 

but the differences in the t\\ro genera are constant and, as each 
genus contains a considerable number of species, it seems convenient 
and therefore \vise to lliaintain them both. 

(}arpodacus differs frolH ProlJasse1· in having a longer and more 
pointed \ving, the secondaries falling short of the tip of the \\'ing 
by a distance gl'eater thau the length of, the tarsus, and in having 
no esu percilium. 

Key to Sl)ecies. 

A. "ring under 90 mnl. C. erytllrinlts, p. 134. 
B. Wing over IOU mUl. 

Q. Generally speaking much darker; ear-
coverts nnd sides of the h~ad crimson . C. l t ub£cilla, p. 138. 

h. l\Iuch paler in general tint; ear-coverts and 
sides of head bright pinlr O. severtzovi, p. 139. 

Carpodacus erythrinus. 
lJox'la erytltrina Pall., Nov. Oomm. Petrop., xix, p. 587 (1770). 

Type-locality: South Russia. 

This IS a speeies which has an enormous breeding area over 
Eastern Europe and practically the \vhole of Asia North of the 
Hirnalayas and the North-Central Chinese mountains. In 'Winter, 
the breeding finished, all these birds Inigrate South and much 
overlapping occurs of the various races which are quite distin
guisha~e when on their own breeding-grounds. 

The typical form O. e. erythrinu.~ breeds in Central Europe and 
in Siberia as far East as the Lena. East of this \va have a form, 
O. e. gl"ebnitslcii (Stejneger, Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., 1885, p. 265), 
which is a little darker and is suffused with rose-red on the 
abdoulen to a greater extent. This evidently migrates into North 
and East China in Winter and possibly breeds as far South as the 
mountains North of Pekin. In Asia Minor and the Mountains of 
Central Asia there breeds a third form, O. e. l"ubanensis, still 
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darl{er above, both in the reds und the bro",'ns and belo\v in the 
extension of the red. Many specimens found in India in Winter, 
especially in the N orth- West, are of this form and the birds 
breeding in Gilgit and on the Afghan Frontier seem also referable 
to this race. Finally we have a fourth form, o. e. 1'oseatus, a very 
deep richly coloured bird which breeds throughout the Hilnalayas 
from Kashlnir and Kuman East to the Northern and high Central 
mountain-ranges of China,'wandering South in Winter. Of these 
four forms three certainly occur in Winter in India, but the fourth, 
gtrebnitskii, is not likely to be found even so far West as -Burn}a. 

Key to SubslJecies. 

A. Palest, both above and below; in males the 
rose-colour of the underparts confined to 
chin, throat and breast C. e. el'Y thl't'll US, p. 135. 

B. Intermediate in colour; whole of the abdo
men more 01' less suffused ,vith rosy in the 
males . . . C. e. ku,ballellsis, p. 136. 

C. Darkest both above and below, the red very 
rich and deep C. c. 'rose(ltus, p. 137 

(1067) Carpodacus erythrinus erythrinus. 
1'H:N COMMON lloSE-FINCH. 

Lo.ria eryth1'ina PH.ll., Nov. C01l1m. PHtl'OP., xiv, p. 587 (1770) 
(South l{usf:1ia). 

Ca1-podacu8 el'ythl'inus. Blanf. I~ Oates, ii, p. 219. 

Vernacular names. Tuti or Lal Tuti (Hind.). 
Description.-Adult male. :Forehead, crown and nape crinlson ; 

back and scapulars light crimson-brown, the feathers edged \\"ith 
light olive-bro,,'n; wing-coverts light ht"own edged "7ith rufous
pink; qui1l8 brown edged with olive-bl'o\vn; lower back and rUlup 
rosy-red; tail bro wn edged with rufous-pink; lores and a line 
through the eye rufous-brown; ear-coverts mixed bro\vn und 
crimson; chin, cheeks, throat and upper breast bright crimson, 
paler on the lower breast and flanks and al bescent on the abdoll1en, 
vent and under tail-c-overts; axillaries and under wing-coverts 
ashy, tinged and edged \vith pink. 

When freshly lnoulted and before the bro\vn edges to t.he 
feathers have begun to wear away the \vhole tone is less bright, 
more brown and Jess crimson. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown or hazel-bro\vn; bill 
horny-brown, darkest on the culmen, palest at the base; legs and 
feet dl1sky-brown. 

Measurements. Total leugth about 165 mm.; wing 83 to 
86 mm.; tail 55 to 60 lnn).; tarsus about 17 lnm.; culmen 
9 to 10 mm. 

Female. Whole upper plumage olive-brown, obsoletely streaked. 
",ith darker bro\vn, often hardly sbo\ving except on the head; the 
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median and greater coverts and inner secondaries bruadly tipped 
~7ith very pale ochraceous; underparts dul1 olive-\"hite, the sides 
-of the chin and throat and the breast streaked with brown; under 
wing-coverts and axillaries pale ocpraceou8 grey. 

Young males are like the females and often breed in this 
plumage. 

Distribution. Breeding in Eastern Europe and Siberia as far 
East as the Lena. In Winter South to the \vhole of Europe, and 
jn Asia South to Iudia. There is one very typical specimen of this 
race in the British Museum frOln Agrore and other specimens from 
the N orth-West \\~ hich also seem nearest to this race. 

Nidification. This bird does not breed any\v here within our 
area. In Eastern Europe and Western Asia it breeds during 
May and June, making a loose, cup-shaped nest of grass and roots, 
lined with hair anll placed low down in bushes either in scrub
jungle or in the op~n. The eggs, four to six in num ber, are of the 
usual blue of this genus, rather paler than most, spotted and 
speckled with blackish and very often with light reddish. Typically 
eggs of the O. erythrintls group are paler, less boldly and darkly 
spotted than those of the P. pulcherrirnus group. Witherby in 
his' Handbook of British Birds' gives the average of eighty-six 
eggs as 20'5 x 14'29 lnm. 

The breeding-season lasts from late May to early July. 
Habits. The COlllDlon Rose-Finch is found in open country or 

in thin bush-cover and often frequents t.he vicinity of villages and 
habitations. 111 Winter it assembles in very big flocks and these 
are often composed entirely of one sex. The food consists of 
berries and seeds and, to a less extent, of shoots anu buds. The 
n<;>tes are pleasant and in the breeding-season the male has a 
sweet Bullfinch-like soug. 

(1068) Carpodacus erythrinus kubanensis. 
THE CAUOASUS OOMMON ROSE-FINCH. 

Carpodacus erythrinus kubanensis Laub., Verh. Orne Gesellsch. 
Bayern, xii, p. 93 (1914) (Kuban Dist., Caucasus). 

Carpodacus e1·ythrinus. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 219 (part). 

Vernacular names. Tuti, Lal Tuti (Hind.). 
Description. Silnilar to the preceding form but, sex for sex, 

more richly and darkly coloured, the underparts being more 
completely suffused "'ith rosy. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 83 t.o 87 mm. 
Distribution. Breeding in the Caucasus and Asia Minor, Altai, 

Turkestan, Afghanistan, Gilgit and North-Western Kashmir. 
In Winter South to North-West India. A very large number of 
specinlens in the British Museum obtained in this part of India 
seelll referable to this form rather than to O. e. roseatus. 
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Nidi:fication. l'his race breeds in great nUln bers on the N orth
West Frontier of India and Afghanistan to Gilgit. Whitehead 
and Harington took Inany nests in the Khagan Valley during 
.T une and early July. These are described by them as made of 
t\\'igs, lined first \\Tith roots and then with hair, placed low 
down in bushes, generally "J a null a " bushes, ill bush-jungle, 
sometimes in bushes in the open. The eggs are like tho&e of the 
preceding bird but unspotted blue eggs are not uncommon. Fifty 
eggs average 20·4 X 15·0 ·runl.: maxima 23·2 X 14·8 and 21·1 X 
15-5 mm.; minima 18·7 X 14·8 and 19·1 X 13·2 DUD. 

Whiteh~ad says that this bird is a very close sitter, allo\ving 
itself to be almost caught before it willienve its~ nest. 

Habits. This Rose-Finch is migratory, covering a great portion 
of the North-West of India in the Winter but not going so far 
South or East as the next form. Whistler's notes in the Bornbav 
Nat. Rist. Journal under the heading of O. e. 1·oseatus refer to alI 
these races and I can trace 110 Illovement of this forlll beyond 
Sind, North-West Frontier Provinces and the Punjab. It as
selnbles in very large flocks when on Inigration, at \vhich time it 
often does considerable damage in orchards by destroying buds. 
The flocks frequently consist of one sex only. It has a rather 
s\veet but loud and Dlonotonous song. 

(1069) Carpodacus erythrinus roseatu8. 
THE COMMON INDIAN ROSE-FINCH or HODGSON'S ROSE-FINCH. 

Pyrrhulinota roseata Hodgs., P. Z. S., 1845, p. 36 (Nepal). 
Carpodacus et'ythrinus. Blanf. 4.~ Oates, ii, p. 219 (part). 

Vernacular names. Tuti, Lal Tuti (Hind.); Arnonga-Tuti 
(Nep.); Ohota Tuti (Sylhet); Phulin-pho (Lepcha); Yeclru-pichikoe, 
Yedru-jino~v(tyi (TeL); Dao-gajaviaba (Cachari); lngel·ui (N aga) ; 
Do-di-m,a-mo (Tibet). 

Description. In both sexes the colours are darker and richer 
than in any of the other races; the bro\vn is darl<er above and 
more suffused with deep crilnson; the crown is much dark~r 
crimson; the rump is crimson rather than rosy-pink and the 
whole lower parts suffused with Crill1S0n-pink, even to the under 
tail-coverts. 

Measurements. Wing 83 to 87 mm. 
Females and young males are darker below and nluch n10re 

heavily streaked than in the other races. 
Distribution. Breeding in the l-lilunlayas froll) I{ulnnn, 

Garhwal and Nepal to East Tibet and thence into Yunnan, 
Shan States and West and Central Chinese Inountain-ranges. 
The Rose-Finch breeding in Ladakh and t5outh-West I(aslun it' 
appears also to be of this race. In Winter this hil·d is found 
over the whole of India as far South faS N ort h 1'ravancore; in 
Burllla as far South as Tenasserim; Sialn and the Indo-Chinese 
eountries and South China. 
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Nidification. Hodgson's Rose-Finch breeds in great numbers 
from Ladakh to Gal'h,val in suitable localities, and Eastwards in 
lessening nUlllbers to Sikkim, Eastern Tibet and the Chinese 
mountains. 'fhe only point of difference in nidification between 
this and the preceding race is that the present one uses grass 
only for the outer construction of the nest. It breeds during 
July and August: in Garhwal between 10,000 and 12,000 feet, 
and in Ladakh between 9,500 and 13,000 feet. ~rhe eggs are 
like those of the ot her races. Sixt.y eggs average 20'8 X 14'6 mill. : 

maxilna 22'0 X 15'1 and 21'0 X 15'2 Inln.; minllna 18'7 X 14'5 
and 22'1 x 13'7 mln. 

Habits. Hodgson's Rose-Finch llligrates in \Vinter to the 
plains of India, Burma and Indo-Chinese Countries. In India 
it is found South as far as Travancore and in Burma it occurs 
practically ill every part of the country. Iu habits generally it 
differs in no way froln the other races. 

Carpodacus rubicilla. 
L().~·ia 1'ubicilla Giildenstadt, Nov. Corom. Petrop., XIX, p. 463 

(1775). 
Type-locality: Caucasus. 

(1070) Carpodacus rubicilla rubicilloides. 
THE KANSU GREAT ROiE-FINCH. 

CarpodaCU8 ruhicilloides Pzew., Mongol. Strano Tangut., ii, p. ~O, 
1)1. xii (1876) (Kansu). 

Vernacular names. Awal-lu7c-si (Tibet). 
Description.--Adult male. Cro\vn, nape, sides of the head, ear

coverts, chin and throat brilliant crilnson, each feather with a 
narrow, pointed \vhite stripe; lores and under the eye immaculate 
crilllson; hind neck rosy-ashy, streaked "'ith dark brawn; back, 
scapulars and wing-coverts dark brown edged \\'ith rosy-ashy; 
rump Rshy-crirnson; longer tail-coverts and tail-feathers dark 
brown, edged with pale buff; wing-quills dark brown, edged with 
rosy-buff; lo\\'er parts crilllson, paling posteriorly, each feather 
,vith a pale centre and those of th~ breast with con~picuous white 
strim; vent and under tail-coverts rosy-\vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill horny-bro\vn, the 
cu},uerr- darker, the base and gonys yellowish; legs and feet 
horny to dark brown) the claws still darker. 

Measurements. Total length a.bout 200 mm.; wing 1061 to 
112 mn).; tail 83 to 90 nHll.; tarsus 21 to 22 mm.; culillen 
about 14 to 15 mm. 

Female. Upper parts ashy-brown, streaked wit.h dark brown 
wing .. coverts nnd quills blackish broV\rn, edged with pale ashy; 
tail brown, narro\vlyedged with white on the outermost feathel·; 
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lower plumage pale asby, tinged with bro\vn and heavily streaked 
with blackish, the streaks alluost disappearing on the posterior 
abdomen, vent nnd thighs. 

Distribution. Kashgar, Ladakh and North-East Kashmir, Tibet, 
Sikkitn, Kan~u and Yunnan. 

Typical rubicilla differs from the present race in being luuch 
d!lrker; the male in full plun1age is dark crimson-brown above 
and llluch more deeply crimson belo\v. 1'he felnale is hardly 
distinguishable. 

Nidification. This fine Rose-Finch breeds freely in Tibet, 
whence I have had eggs and nest sent me and OSlna~ton obtained 
a fine serip.s in Ladakh at about 14,000 feet. In Tibet it cel·tainly 
breeds up to 17,000 feet and down to a little over 12,000 feet. 
The earliest date I have recorded is the 12th June, four fresh 
eggs; and t.he latest 9th Septelu ber, five fresh eggs. The nest is 
made principally of t\vigs mOloe or less mixed \vit h roots and 
gtoass and wit h a dense lining of hair or \vool. It is placed 
generally low dow-n ill rose-bushes or in Tibetan Furze-bushes 
but sOlnetimes six to ten feet up in Pcllard Willows. The site 
chosen is seldom in jungle, the Lush selected mo~t often being 
one in the open, alongside a patch of cult.ivation or on the 
banks of a stream or irrigation ditch. The eggs nUID ber three to 
five and are deep hedge-sparr·o\v's egg blue, spat'sely spotted or 
specklpd with black or purple- bro\\'n, occasionally having also 
a few fine t\visted hair-lines. In shape they are broad ovals and 
the surface has a fair gloss. Sixty eggs average 24·0 X 16·8 InITI. : 

maxima 28·3 X 18'3 and 24·9 X 18'7 lum.; IninillHl 21'6 x 17·0 and 
27·0 x 16·0 mm. 

Habits. The I{ansu Great Rose-li'in( .. h seelns to be a bird of 
nlore open country than lTIOst of the genus, resorting very little 
to Pine-forest or even to thorn and scrub-jungle. It is a bird of 
the highest elevations, i. e. in Summer froln 12,000 feet, 1Hore 
often 14,000 feet, up to the snow-line, and in Winter down to 
about 8,000 feet. It is said to ha\'e s,veet notes during the 
breeding-season, hardly alDounting to a song. Dresser's renHl,.ks 
on O. seVe1'Otzovi and its breeding in Ladakh refer to this species 
and probably a numher of Whistler's notes in the BOlnbay 
Natural History Journal (xxx, p. 186) also refer to this bird. 

(1071) Carpodacus severtzovi. 
SEVER1'ZOFF·S llosE-:FINCH. 

Clfrpodacus severtzovi Sharpe, P. Z. S., 1886, p. 354 (Tul'ke~tRll) ; 
Blanford & Oates, ii, p. 220. 

Vernacular names. Awal-lulc-si (Tibet). 
Description.-Adult male. Generally speaking very si,uilar 

to O. r. 1oubicilloides but much paler; the upper parts are pinky
fulvous grey, the crimson of the head paler, more pink and not 
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reaching to the nape; the ear-coverts and sides of the head are pink, 
not crirnson; the lower parts are much paler, a rosy-pink rather 
than crinlson, \\·ith Inuch larger pale centres; the white margin 
to the outernlost t.ail-feathers is bt"oader, often covering the 
whole of the outer web. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. Total length about 200 mm.; "ring 116 to 

122 mm.; tail 85 to 90 111m.; tarsus about 21 to 22 mm.; 
culmen about 14 mm. 

Female. Much paler than o. r. '1"ubicilloides with a fulvous 
rather than an ashy tinge; the striations above and below paler 
and Inore nart"OW, sometimes hardly visible on the back; the 
white lllargill to the outerillost tail-feather is wide. 

Distribution. The mountains of Central .A sin, North-East 
Kashmir, Ladakh, Tibet to Mongolia, Chambi Valley, Sikkim. 

Nidification. Records of this and of the preceding species have 
been very luuch intermixed. There is no doubt, however, that 
the breeding area of the two overlap, for although all the eggs 
actually tal{en in Ladakh have been of rubicilloides, yet this bird 
also undoubtedly breeds there and from Tibet I have bad skins of 
both species sent me with eggs taken on the saIne date. The 
nidification is very silnilar in the two species, but \\1hereas twigs 
form the staple material in the nest of 1'ubicilloides, these are 
hardly used at an by O. sevel'tzovi which restricts itself almost 
wholly to coarse dry gl"ass. Otherwise the sites selected, the 
tinle of breeding and t.he eggs tbenlselves are identically the 
same. Eighty eggs average 24·0 X 17'0 mm.: nlaxima 25'6 X 
16·8 and 22'5 X 18'2 tnm. ; Ininima 21'9 x 17·1 and 25'0 X 16'7 Inm. 

Habits. Similar to those of the preceding bird. 

Genus ERYTHROSPIZA. 
E1'ythl'ospiza Bonap., Faun. Ital., Uec. pI. 35 (1832-41). 

Type, E1'ythrospiza, git/t.ltyinea. 
The g~nus E)"ythrospiza contains, with the exception of the 

genus Ur'agus, the palest forms of Rose-Finches, birds which 
keep to the desert or to barren hill-sides. 

The bill is short., but very tumid, the lO~Ter edge of the lower 
mandible being as much curved as the culmen; the \vings are 
very long, reaching beyond the luiddle of the tail; the tail is 
distinctly forked'; the sexes differ considerably in colonr. 

Key to Sl)ecies. 

A. Upper parts more fulvous-grey; bill at base 
about 11 111nl. deep .. . . E. githag£n.ea, p. 141. 

B. Upper parts bro\yner; bill at base about 
8 mm. deep E. mongolica,. p. 142. 
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Erythrospiza githaginea. 
Fringilln gitkaginea Licht., Verz. Doub!. p,. 24 (1823). 

Type-locality: E,gypt,. 
Differs from the East,ern form in being rather smaller and less 

grey, more pink. -

(1072) Erythrospiza, githaginea crassirostris. 
THE EAS'£ERN DESERT-FINCH. 

CarpodaC'tl8 cras,sirQstri's Blyth, J.A. S. B., xvi, p,. 476 (1847) 
(A.fghan ista.n) . 

,Erytkrospiza !la·th,agine,a. Blanf. & 'Oat'es, ii, p,. 221. 

Verna,cularnames. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Feathers of foreh'ead and round the 

bill rose-pink or rose-red; cro\vn nnd sides oEthe head gl',ey ; 
back and scapulars pale greyish fulvous; upper tail-coverts l'ose
pink ,,,rith greyish bases; tail dark brown edged \vlth vinous 
grey; yisible portions of closed lesser and luedian covert.s 
rosy-grey; greater coverts and "'inglet dark brO\Yll, bl~oadly edged 

Fig,. 34.~Head of E. g. c1·assir.o.stris. 

'1\Tith rosy; quills dark bro,vll edged ~'ith bright rosy-grey, the 
innermost ,secondaries with very broad outer rosy 'edg,es and 
narl'o\ver ,grey tips ,and i ,ner edges; belo\\t ,a beautiful pale 1'08y

gr,ey" Inol·evinous on the breast and inclined to fulyous about 
tbe vent. 

After the Autumn llloult and until the feathers get sufficiently 
abr,aded to show the rose-coloul· the whole appearance is much 
more grey. 

Colours ,of soft parts. Iri,s dark brown; bill scarlet or orange 
in the br,eeding-season, paler aDd more ~ axy-yello\v in'\Vinter ; 
legs and feet fleshy or horuy-bro\vn. 

lteasUl·ements. 'Total length ,about ] 50 ronl ,.; \viug 85 toO 
HI WIll.; tail 51 to 55 mm.; tarsus about 19 win.; culrnen :nbout 
'9 mm. 

Female. Similar to the Inale but \\,ith DO rosy tinge in Wiuter 
,and in Summer with only ,a faint flusb on t.h,e lower surfaee, 
rather InOl"'e pronounced on the chin, throat and rUIn p. 

Distribution,. .Breeding in Afghanistan, Baluchistan and the 
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North-Western Frontier mountains of India. In 'Vinter 
COlnmon in parts of Sind and it has been once obtained in 
J odhpnr and once by Hutton in the Gurgaon District, Punjab .. 

Nidiftcation. This Finch apparently breeds in the hills about 
Quetta and l\1r. F. Williams infornls me that he has taken the 
n~st and eggs but I have no details. 'romlinson obtained it, 
breeding, near Ahwaz in Mesopotan1ia in March. 

Habits. HUlne found this bird in flocks feeding on the ground 
in patches of Inustard cultivation ~lose to th~ foothills in Sind. 
They \vera very nUlnerous, very tame but very active on their 
feet and, at a sbort distance, looked like a party of hen-sparro\vs. 

(1073) Erythrospiza mongolica. 
THE MONGOLIAN DESER'r-FINCH. 

Carpodacus 11W'fl!IOlicus Swinhoe, P. Z. S., 18iO, p. 447 (N ankow Pass). 
Erythrospiza 11longolica. Blanf'. & Oates, ii, p. 222. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Very Inuch like the Eastern Desert-Finch 

but rather darker and 1110re decidedly brown above; the crown is 
neve)" grey and as soon as the feathers get a little abraded there 
is a distinct, though narr()\v, crimson-pink supercilium; the rose
pink on the wing-feather's and on the rump is generally much 
deeper,. this colour on the greater coverts sometimes becoming 
pure crImSOIl. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro,,7D; bill pale :fleshy, 
yellowish-fleshy or pale horny-bl"own; legs and feet pale fleshy
yello\v or yellowish brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 150 lum.; \ving 88 to 
93 ll11n.; tail 55 to 56 mm; tarsllS about 17 Inm.; culmen 8 
to 9 mm. 

Female and young male silnilar to the male but without the 
rosy tinge. 

Distribution. Central ARia to Afghanistan, Baluchistan and 
Gi 19it; 'l'urkestan East to J\llongolia and N orth-West China. It 
probably also breeds in N orth-West I(ashmir and certainly does 
so in the IDountains of the North-West Frontier. In Winter 
South to Sind, the Punjab, North-West Provinces and Rajputana. 

Nidification. This Desert-Finch appears to be resident through
out the greater part of its range, breeding in May and June, 
lnaking a cup-shaped nest of plant stems and grass lined \\7ith 
goats' hair. It is placed in bushes and Io,v trees and sometimes 
on the gr0und in a tuft of grass. The eggs, four or five in 
nUll.lber, are greenish-white rather feebly marked at the larger 
elld \vith specks, spots and a line or two of blackish. They 
Ineasure from 17'9 X 13'4 mnl. to 20·4 X 14'6 Inm .. 

Habits. Like the last bird this ~"inl'h is a frequenter of bare 
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open country, barren hills and stony plains interspersed \vith 
vegetation and patches of cultivation. It is active and swift both 
on the ground and in flight and has a sweet song during the 
breeding-season. Though actually a resident bird in its Suulmer 
baunts it often wanders considerably in Winter, when it gathers 
in large flocks. 

Genus RHODOSPIZA. 

Rhodospiza Sharpe, Cat. B. M., xii, p. 282 (1888). 

Type, Rhodospiza obsoleta Licht. 

The genus Rhodospiza contains a Desert-Finch differing frolll 
the t\VO preceding genp.ra in its much larger bill, rather shorter 
\ving and decidpd1y lnore forked tail. The pink colour, so 
characteristic of these Finches, is confined to the "'ings and 
the sexes are practically alike. 

(1074) Rhodospiza obsoleta. 
LICHTENSTEIN'S DESERT- FINCH. 

Fl'ingilla obsoleta Licht., Eversul. I{eise, A.nliang, I)' 132 (182(;) 
(Bochal'a). 

V~rnacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. U ppel' pI umage rufous sand y-bro \\'1), 

J)lor~ rufuus-bro\vn on the forehead, rlunp, upper tail-coverts and 
shoulder of the wing; feathers round the eye and at the angle of 
the bill black; tail black, the outer \veb broadly, the inner ,,-eb 
narro\v]y, edged with white; median and greater coverts dark 
brown edged \vith crimson-pink; prilllaries black, all but the 
outermost with ,",hite outer \vebs; secondaries blaek, the outer 
webs pink for three-quarters of their length, \vhite at the tips; 
innermost secondaries with broad ful vous Inargins to the i 11 n~r 
webs; chin, throat, sides of the neck and the breast pale sandy
brown, sometimes with a faint pink flush, paling to alolost \vhite 
on the centre of the abdomen, vent and uuder tail-coverts; 
axillaries and under "ring-coverts \vhite with a pink tinge. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro,",'ll; bill black 0, horllY
bro\vn to blackish brown ~; legs and feet dark bro\vn to altnost 
black. 

Measurements. Total length about 140' Innl.; \ving 85 to 
88 mID.; tail 59 to 61 mID.; tarsus about 17 mm.; cuhnen about 
11 mm. 

Female silnilar to the Inale but Inore ashy-grey above and 
rather paler and d uIler elsewhere. 

Distribution. Palestille, Syria, to Persia, N orth-West Iudia, 
Turkestan and Mongolia. 

Nidification. Betham and later, WilJiaols found this Finch 
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breeding in great numbers all round Quetta. The nest is a cup 
made of slnall twigs, grass, bents, etc. mixed with wool and odd 
scraps and lined thickly with woo], hair and a feather or two t 

welded into a mass. One nest, obtained by Mr. A. J. Currie in 
Persia, ,vas composed almost entirely of ·string and \\'001. The 
favourite site is a roadside tree~ less often a bush; -the nests are 
wedged well into a fork, at any height from six to twenty feet and 
as they harlnonize well ,vith the supporting branch, they are not 
conspicuous, though no attempt is made to conceal them. The 
eggs number four t,o six, rarely seven, and vary from almost pure 
","hite to pale skitn-lnilk blue, sparsely speckled and spotted at the 
larger end with black. The hreeding-season lasts from early May 
to the middle of June, a s~cond brood sometilnes being reared 
in July. One hundred eggs average 18·9 X 14·2 mm.: maxima 
22'0 X 15·0 and 20·4 x 15·1 mm. ; minirna 17·4 X 13·0 lum. 

Habits. Probably resident \vherever found, though it may 
,vander to lo\ver elevations during the Winter, \"hen it collects in 
floeks. It is principally a ground bird, but not so ent,irely so as 
the birds of the genus Eryth1·osp1·za, whilst it nlny often be seen 
feeding on trees and bushes. It is said to have a pretty little 
song during the breeding-season. 

Genus RHODOPECHYS. 
Rhodopechys Cabanis, ~Ius. Hein., Th. i, p. 157, note (1850). 

Type, Rhodopechys sanguinea Gould. 

The genus RhodolJechys contains a single species of Finch, 
coloured some,vhat liJ{e the Desert Rose-Finches, but Dluch 
darker. The bill is stout and moderate in size, the ]o\\"er mandible 
stout and heavy in proportion to the upper; wing long; tail 
short and very slightly forked. 

(1075) Rhodopechys sanguinea sanguinea. 
THE CRIMSON-WINGED FINCH. 

Fringilla sangu£nea Gould, P. Z. S., 1837, p. 127 (Erzerum). 

Vel·nacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Cro\vn and nape black, a little 

bro\"n showing Oil the edges of the feathers, especially on the 
forehead; lores and cheeks rosy crilnson; a narro,v crimson 
supercilium and a broad criluson line under the eye, the former 
paling to buff posteriorly; back and scapulars dark brown with 
black centres; lower back paler and \vith the black centres 
obsolete; runlp sandy-brown, changing to criDlson-pink on the 
lo\ver rump and upper tail-coverts; tail black, the outermost 
feather white ,vith a black shaft, the penultimate with the 
greater part of the inner \veb \,"bite; lesser and median wing
coverts like the back, tinged with rosy; ~reater covet"ts rosy, 
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tipped black; quills black, broadly edged with crimson-rosy on 
two-thirds of their length; secondaries tipped \vhite; sides of the 
head, ear-coverts and upper breast brown, the feathers black
centred; a pale rosy band across the breast, generally followed by 
more brown; remainder of lower plumage white washed with 
pink; Hanks brawn \vith darker shaft-stripes; axillaries and 
under wing-coverts white \\'ashed with rosy. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro"-n; bill yellow, darker on 
the culmen and tip; legs and feet yellowish brown to dark brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 190 mm.; \ving 100 to 
110 mm.; tail 55 to' 62 lllm.; tarsus 20 to 21 mm.; culmen 
about 12 mm. 

Female. Like the male but with. practically no black on the 
crown and no rose-colour on rump, upper tail-coverts or greater 
wing-coverts; other colours generally paler and duller. 

The young male is like the female but rather darker and \vith 
more indication of the black cap. 

Distribution. Palestine, Asia Minor, Caucasus through Eastern 
Asia to TJlI'kestan, Afghanistan and Baluchistan. 

Nidi:fi.cation. A nest taken by Cochrane near Lebanon is 
described as like that of a Greenfinch, placed in a tree. It con
tained one egg, \vhite with a greyish sea-green tinge, minutely 
dotted at the larger end \vith grey and measuring 22·1 X 
15·2 mnl. 

Habits. The Crimson-winged Finch is said to be a restless, 
active bird frequenting broken forest on rocky hillsides and to 
nave a very Bullfinch-like song. I retain it in the Indian 
Avifauna on the identification of Harington, who \\'rit.es in a 
letter to rne that he is sure he saw this species in the Khagan 
Val1ey at about 9,000 feet though he failed to obtain speeimells. 

Genus PROCARDUELIS. 

Proca,.duelis, Hodgs. in Gray's Zool. l\Iisc. p. 84 (1844). 

Ty pe, P. nipalensis Hodgs. 
The genus Procarcluelis contains certain species \vhich are !{,ose

Finches in plumage but differ remarkably froln those birds in 
having the bill straight, slender und pointed, very luuch as in 
Octrcluelis. The sexes differ in pluluage and thtA fenlales are 
unstreaked. 

Key to Species. 

A. Lower plumage red. 
a. Forehead and supercilium different in 

colour and contrasting with the crown. 
b. Forehead, supercilium and crown practi

cally concolorous 
VOL. III. 

P. nipalensis, 0', p. 146. 

P. rubescell8, 0, p. 147. 
L 
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,B. Lower plumage brown with no trace of 
l'ed. 

c. Upper plumage all bl'own . P. nipale'Jlsis, ~,p. 146. 
d. Rump and upper tail cO'Yerta suffused 

with l'ed P. rubescens, ~, p. 148. 

Procarduelis nipalensis. 
Key toSubsJ.)ecies. 

,A. Plumage above 8" I d below lightel' and 
brighter .. P. n. nipalensis, p. 146. 

B. Plumage above and below deeper ,and 
duUe'f P. n. i1ltmsic%1', p. 147. 

(1076) Procarduelis ipalensis nipalensis. 
THE NEPAL DARK ROSE-FINCH. 

,(Jardteel~'8 nipalensis Hodgs., A ,s, Res., xix, p. 157 (1836) (Nepal). 
PrQcal'dueli, nepalet'tsis Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 223. 

Vernacular names. Ka-biya (I4epcha). 
Desoription.-Adult male. Forehead, anterior Cl-o,,'n and a 

broad supercilium rosy-criolson; lores and ,a broad line through 
the eye blackish crimson; posterior crO'\\1n .and nape deep velvety 
crimson; upper plumage and ,ving-coverts deep brewn tinged 
".vith crimson and the 'edges to nllthe feathers palel' and U10l"e 

erhnso 1; ,viu,g and tail-q uills bro,vJl edged ,'vith crilnson \lthicb, 

Fig. 35. - Head of P. 1l.. ·lIipalensis. 

-excep't on the inner secondaries, is soon lost by abrasion; cheeks, 
chin, throat, lo\ver breast .and abdomen rosy-red, paler tban the 
forehead, upper breast and flanks crimson-bro\Vll; under tail
-coverts browri margined with pinkish W lite; under wing-cov,erts 
,and axillarIes bro,vn. 

COIOU1"S of soft parts,. Iris d,ark bro\vn; bill dark horny-br,own, 
pale I:" on the gonys; legs and feet fleshy-brown. 

Measure~ents. Total length about 160 mm.; wing 87 to 
94 Ill"}.; t.a,il 64 to 67 mm.; tarsus 21 to 22 mnl.; culmen 11 to 
.121um. 

Fema.le. U pper plu~age dark brown obsoletely edged with 
~chrac'eous, the back '\vith the dark centres and pale margin.s 
better defined; wing dark brown, the coverts and inner secondaries 
broadly tipped on the outer web with ochraceous; tail brown 
very nu.rro\vly edged with the same; sides of the head and neck 
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and "'hole lower plulnage ochraceous-browD, the under tail
~overts paler and. with dusky centres. 

Distribution. Kashmir, ICulnan, Garhwal, Sikkim, Bhutan and 
Assanl East to the hills above Sadya. 

Nidiftcation. Whympar found this bird breeding on the Pindari 
Glacier, Kuman, at a height of 12,000 to 14,000 feet but failed 
to find its nest. After he left, his native collector obtained a nest 
\\7ith three eggs which he forwarded \vith the parent birds. The 
eggs have a pinkish-white ground and are blotched and speckled 
with light reddish-brown, rather freely at the larger end, sparsely 
elsewhere. They IneaSlire 22-2 x 15·3, 22·9 x 15·1 and 22·3 X 
15·3 lum. They were taken in the latter part of August 1912. 

Habits. This Rose-~"inch frequents altitudes in SUlnnler bet\veen 
10,000 and 14,000 feet, perha,ps also up to greater heights as the 
sTlo\v-line retreats. In "Tinter it collects in large flocks, generally 
restricted to one sex, and then descends to 7,000 feet. Rarely it 
descends to -4,500 feet., at which elevation Stevens found it in 
Sikkim. A tRtne, confiding bird, feeding in the Alpine pastures 
and in thin oak and rhododendron fore:sts. 

(1077) Procarduelis nipalensis intensicolor. 
THE YUNNAN DARK ROSE-FINCH. 

l:Jroeal'dllel;s nljJalen:)-is intensico[or Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xl v, 
p. 92 (1925) (Yunnan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Sinlilar 10 the Nepal Dark l{ose

Ii'jllCh but llluch deeper in colour everywhere, especially belo\v, 
where the deep crilllsOn-bro\\'Jl of the breast rUlls into the throat 
and extends over nearly the ,,,hole of the lo\ver parts. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris dark bro\vn; bill grey-bro\vn or 
horn-oro\\'n, lighter belo\v; legs and feet grey-bro\vn" (Forrest). 

Measurements. Wing 91 to 96 mln. 
Female differs frOIn the female of the Nepal bird ill being 

darker e\rerywhere and more smoky, less ochraceous. 
Distribution. Yunnan and Shan States. 
Nidification. Not known. 
Habits. Forre~t obtained this Finch in Sumluer bet\veen 12,000 

and lij,OOO feet on the Lichiang Range in pine forests. CooI{ 
obtained a specimen in the Shan States at about 8,000 feet in 
Winter. 

Procarduelis rubescens. 
](ey to Subspecies. 

A. Lighter; more especially on the Cl'OW'll in 
the male and the underparts in the 
female 

B. Darker 
P. 1". 1"ubescenB, p. 148. 
P. 1". satu1'atiol', p. 148. 

L2 
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(1078) Procarduelis rubescens rubescens. 
BLANFORD'S ROSE-FINCH. 

Proca'l"duelis '1'uhescens Blanf., P. Z. S., 1871, p. 694- (Sikkim); 
Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 2:l4. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Crown, nape and neck criInson; back, 

scapulars, rump and upper tail-co,"'erts brownish-crimson; \\'ing
coverts crin1son with brown bases, the greater coverts edged, some 
v.,ith cri mSOl), sonle with rufous-buff; wing and tail-quills brown, 
edged with crimson; sides of the head, lores and an indefinite line 
through the eye brown, mixed ,vith crilnson; cheeks, ear-coverts, 
chin and throat rosy-pink, becoming duller and much mixed with 
brown or smoky on the breast and flanks and albescent on the 
centre of the abdomen; under tail-coverts pale smoky-brown 
with. whitish edges; under "ring-coverts and axillaries greyish
brown, edged more fulvous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill pale horny-bro\vn, 
the lower mandible paler and yellowi8h; ItJgs light brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 155 D1ID.; \"ing 80 to 
84 mm.; tail 50 to 55 mIll.; tarsus 1~ to 19 mm.; cululen about 
13 mm. 

Female. Very like the female of· P. n. nilJalensis but \vith the 
upper parts and edges to the feathers of \vings and tail suffused 
\\·ith crimson; the lower pI nmage is paler, becoming smoky pale 
grey on the centre of the abdomen.· 

Distribution. Eastern Nepal and Sikkiln. 
Nidification. Unknown. 
Habits. This is a Finch of high elevations, frOtH 10,000 feet to 

the snow-level in Sum Illcr; on the other hand, it lllore often 
comes do\vn to 6,000 feet and lo\\""er in Winter than does 
P. nipalensis. Stevens found it in Sikkim at elevations belo\v 
6,000 feet on several occasions and t,,,ice as low as 4,500 feet. 
They keep nluch to open country and to the outsldrts of the 
larger woods and smaller plantatioDs. 

(1079) Procarduelis rubescens saturatior. 
ROTHSOHILD'S DARK ROSE-FINCH. 

Procarduelis ruhescens saturatio1· Roths., Bull. B. O. C., xliii, p. 12 
(1922) (Lichiang Range, Yunnan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Both sexes differ from those of Blanford's Rose

Finch in being darker both above and belo,,'. In the male this is 
D10st noticeable in the crinlson colour of the cro\vn; in the feillale 
the lower parts are not only much darker but are e\'ery\\rbere 
a dull smoky grey-hro\vn. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; legs, feet and bill dark 
grey-brown (For/rest). 

Measurements. Wing 81 to 84 mm. 
Distribution. At present only known from Yunnan but is 

certain to occur in the higher ranges of the Shan States. 
Nidiftcation and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

Genus CARDUELIS. 

Carduelis Brisson, Orn., iii, p. 53 (1700). 

Type, Oarduelis cardueli8 Linn. 
The genus Oarduelis is at once sharply divided from all Rose

Finches, except Procarduelis, by it& long, slender, straight and 
pointed bill and from all Rose-Finches by its coloration, the 
principal characteristic being the bright red face. The wings 
are longer and more pointed than in any of the Rose-Finches; 
the tail is long and very slightly forked. 

Key to Sl)ecies. 

A. Hinder crown and sides of necl{ black; back 
and breast ruddy-brown . .•. C. cardueiis, p. 149. 

B. Hinder crown and side~ of necl{ not black; 
back and breast ash)' C. cUJu'ceps, p. 150. 

Carduelis carduelis. 
Pringilla (Jurduelis Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed. i, p. 318 (1766). 

Type-locality: Sweden. 
'l'he form of this bird, which has been found \vithin the limits 

~f the present \vork, O. c. major, differs from o. c. ca)'duelis 
princi pally in its larger size and some\vhat heavier bill. 

(1080) Carduelis carduelis major. 
r:rHE 'flTRKES'l'AN GOIJDFINOH. 

C(lrdueli.~ 'Jnaio1' Taczan., P. Z. S., 1870, p. 672 (Turkestan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. ~Forehead, anterior cro\vn, cheek8 and chin crim

son; lares and a nat9 row line round th~ base of the bill black; 
centre of crown, nape, sides and back of cro\vn scarlet, followed 
by a whitish patch; upper back, scapulars and lower back pale 
chocolate-brown; rump and upper tail-('overts white; tail black, 
w hite-ti pped and marked as in Oa'rduelis caniceps; wings also as 
in that bird but all the quills tipped with \vhite; a broad ba.nd 
on the chest, broken in the centre, light chot"olat.e-bro\Vll, paler 
on the flanks; remainder of lo\ver plumage white or nearly so. 
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Colours ,of soft parts. Irisbro"~n; bill pale horny ... yellow, 
tipped darker; legs pale bor y-bro,vn. 

lIeasurement;&. 'Tohll length about 150 lUlU.; ,vlng 86 to 
89 mm. ,; tarsus about 20 to 21 mm.; ,cululen about 13 to 
13"5 lunl. 

Distribution,. West Siberia to th'e Yellesei, 'Turkestan ,and 
,Persia. Doubtfully recorded from Ziarat, near Quetta,8,000 feet. 

Nidiftcation and Habits shuilar toO those of the European 
Goldfinch. 

Car,duelis caniceps. 
A. Da,rl{er, both ahove and below,l'ather smaller, 

\ving uud,er 82 D1Dl. • 

B,. P ,aler-,and l'ather hU'ger ; wing over 82 Hnll. 

'c. ,c. c,anicle-ps, p. 150. 
C .. c.: :5'1lbulata, p. 151 

(1081) Cardu,elis caniceps caniceps. 
THE III~IAJ"l\ YAN GOIJDFIN'CJI. 

Cardnelis c(('I'U~ceps 'V"igOl',S, ]l. Z. 8., 1 '31, p. 23 (Hiulal.tyns; Shula
~<\'hnol'a Districts); Illnuf. '& O.ate~) ii, p. 22lj. 

Vernacular names. ,Shir,a (l-liud.); Saira (I(ashrn). 

Fig. 3o. - Heu.d of C. canicel's c(tll.iceps. 

De,sc'ripti-on .• ----Male. For~bead, chee~\s :and ,chin crilDsoll; upper 
pluma,ge pale ashy-bro,rn, becoluing still paler on the rUlnp and 
pur'e white on the upper tail-coverts; tail blaok, the two central 
pairs t.ippea white, the t,,,o outerillost pairs largely \"bite .on the 
outer webs froID the base; wing-coverts black, the greater eo, erts 
broadly tipped with yellow, quins black, all but ,the ·first prinutry 
with ,s, broad yello\v • patch on the bllse of the outer webs ·~ 
innel'most secondaries with the outer ,,'eb mostly 'white; throat 
ashy-white; sides of the .ne,clt and head" breast ,and flank,s asby
brown, more fulvous on the fla.nks ;abdom,en and under tail
coverisahnost \vhite. 

Colours ,of soft p,arts. Iris brown; bill fleshy-yellow, the tip 
dark bro\"n :; legs and f(:let pale brown. 

lIe&8Ur'ement.8,. 'fotal leu,gth about 140 mm. ;\ving 76 t ,o-
81 Innl..; taU 48 to 50 rom. ; tarsus about 13 moo.; cuhuen 13 to 
15 mm. 

Fem;ale similar to th'e male but w·ith less and paler crim,s,on ,on 
the facie and less yeUo\v onthe\vings. 
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Nestling. Above light brown with darker centres to the 
feathers, below \~rhite or fulvous-white, spotted from chin to 
lower breast and flanks with dark bro\vn; the wing-quills and tail 
,,'hen they first appear are broadly tipped \vith fulvous; there is 
no red or black on the head and the yellow patch on the \ving 
is much slnaller. 

Distribution. The Himalayas froln Gilgit and J{ashmir to 
Kuman, Simla States and Garhwal. 

Nidiftcation. The Himalnyan Goldfinch breeds over practically 
the whole of Kasblnir except in the extreme East and, perhaps, 
the.N ol·th-East. South it breeds as far as KUlnan, Garh\val and 
tl'le Silnla Stat~s. Col. Rattray took its nest at an elevation of 
only 5,000 feet but Illore cOlnnlonly it breeds above 7,000 alld up 
to 14,000 feet. At the l()\ver elevat.ions a few' nests may be 
found iu May but most eggs are laid in June on\vards, fresh eggR 
having been taken on to the end of August, possibly a second 
brood. The nest is just like that of the COIDlnon Goldfinch, a 
neat little cup of fine roots and grass Inixed into a Juass of moss 
and lined with seed down. Most nests are built in the QuteL' 
branches of pines at froln 6 to 25 feet, frolll the ground and are 
often very difficult to see. The eggs num bel' three to fiye and 
are a very pale sea-green, occasionally pinkish, sparingly spotteu 
at the larger end \vith pale dull reddish and lilac. A.. fe\" eggs are 
practically unspotted and, IDore rarely a fe\v are marked \vith 
altnost black. Sixty eggs average 18·5 X 13'2 UlIl1.: maxilna, 
19'4 X 12·8 and 19·0 X 13'9 tntn.; Ininima 16'S X 13'2 and 17'0 x 
12'2 mm. 

Habits. A very common bird in Kashmir and, indeed, ovett its 
\vhole range in suitable localities. It is resident ever.v\Vhel'e, 
though it leaves the greater heights in Winter and avoids the 
lower in SUlllluer. In Wintar it assembles in fioc}{s, often of 
a gl'eat size. and is then very conspicuolls, feeding in gardens, 
orchards and open spaces, attracting attention both by it.s beaut.y 
and its restlessness. In SUln fller, on the other hand, the floeks 
break up, it retreats to more secluded country and to the pine
woods and those who do not know where to look, or how to ]ook, 
for it pronounce it absent or very rare. Its food consists 11lainly 
of tiny seeds of flowers, weed~, etc., its song is silnilar to that. of 
the European Goldfinch, though less full and s\veet, and its 
flight is direct and s\vift. 

(1082) Carduelis caniceps subulata. 
THE CENTRAL ASIAN GOLDFINCH. 

Fringilla 8ubulata Gloger, Abandern Vog. p. 153 (ex Gloger ~IS.) 
(1833) (Yenesei). 

Vernacular names. Shi1·a (Hind.). 
Description. Similar to the preceding bird but paler both above 

and belo\v in both sexes. 
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Colours of soft part,s as in the Hirnalayan Goldfinch. 
Measurements. Wing 83 to 85 mm.; tail 50 to 53 mm.; 

tarsus about 15 mm.; culmen 14 to 15 Dlln. 

Distribution. Oentral Asia from Trallsca8pia, the Yenesei, 
TOlnsk and Baikal Districts to Afghanistan, Baluchistan and 
Persia. 

I cannot find any differences between this form, Kollibay's 
paraponisi and Sarudny's subcaniceps. Those who follow 
Hartert and accept these races \vould have to use the last name 
for our Baluchistan bird and omit the Siberian Districts from 
its range. 

Nidi1ication. Oaptain C. H. T. Whitehead took its nest in the 
Kurram Valley at lO,900 feet on the 3rd of July. He describes it 
as a typical Goldfinch's nest placed 20 feet up in a Pencil Cedar 
near the end of a branch. The three eggs, which are in 
appearance indistinguisha.ble from those of the preceding bird, 
measure 18·5 X 14·0, 19·1 X 13·6 and 18·7 X 13·8 mm. 

Habits. Captain Whitehead found this bird common and in 
large flocks at lCohat rrom November to May, when they are 
caught by bird snarers in large nunlbers. They frequent 
gardens, cultivated country and open, 'well-wooded hillsides and 
are also found in very barren stony places if there is any 
attraction in the way of food. 

Genus CALLACANTHIS. 
Callacanthis Reichenb., Syst. Av., tab. lxxviii, fig. 12 (1850). 

Type, Callacanthis bU1'toni Gould. 
The genus aallacanthi..~ has affinities b0th with the Rose-Finches 

and Goldfinches. The bill is shaped like that of Oarduelis but 
is much stouter and both \vide and deep at the base; the wings 
and tail are w~ite-spotted sOlnewhat as in those of the Gold
finch and the male has some scarlet on the face; on the other 
hand, the \vhole lo\ver surface is washed with red-crimson. The 
wings are very long and the sexes are not alike. 

(1083) Callacanthis burtoni. 
THE RED-BROWED FINOH. 

Cardltelis burtoni Gould, P. Z. S., 1837, p, 90 (Hitllalayas, Srinagar, 
.. ,Kashmir). 

Callacanthis bU1'toni. Blanf. & Oate~, ii, p. 226. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Forehead, lores and feathers round the eye 

crin1son; crown, nape, eheel{s and ear-coverts black, the two last 
with ,vhitish shafts; upper plumage and scapulars brown, very 
faintly tinged with rose-co]our; tail black, tipped "'ith white, 
narrowly on the centre tail-feathers, increasing in extent until 
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nearly the whole of the inner web is ,\:-hite on the two outerm,ost 
pair,s·; lesser and lnedian wing,·coverts black, edged ",ith rosy
fulvous; greater coverts a.nd quills btacl{, tipped with \\'hite, often 
w,ith ro.~y-white; chin and throat rosy-red wit h black bas'es to 
the feather,s; r,emainder of Jower parts rosy ochre-brown; under 
wing~covert8and axillaries wbite\vith grey bases. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris hazel; bill in Inale horny, bu"ae of 
upper ma.ndibleand ,,'bole lower mandible dull yellow witb dark 
tip; bill in f.emale with,outthe yellow tinge " (H. Stevens). 

Ke,asnr,ements. Total lengt,h about 170 mm.; wing 95 to 
] 02 mm,.; tail 64 to 66 mIn.; tarsus 20 to 21 mm.; ,culmen 14 
to 15 mm. 

Female. A narrow frontal line 8l).d round tbe. eye bright ochre
yello\v ,; crown ,and nape chocolate-bt·o,vn with darker ,centr~,s; 
upper plumage, lesser and median cov'erts oehraceous bro\vn" the 
coverts tipped paler ; r ,elllainder of ,ving ,and tail as in the rnale 
but duller; lo\v,er plum,age och rn,<.:eOllS bro',vn. 

Fig. 37,.- eft<1 of C. burtoni. 

Distribution. Hinutlayas fronl Chitral nnd N orth I~ashnlir to 
Kuman and Simla ~tates; Nepal ,and ~ikkiau. 

Nidifi,cation. Little is knO'Vll about the breeding of this fine 
Finch but it- probably ne:sts throughout its rang,e at about 9,000 
feet upwards wherever tbereal'e coniferous forests. Wn,rd took 
it~ nest in Karshntir at '9,000 feet on Kolahir, ,and describes it us a 
sUlali cup made almost entirely of needles of the blue pine. It 
eontained three eggs. A nest obtained by Col. R. H. Rattray is 
s,aid to hav,e been nl-ade of sticlt,sand lnoss Hued ,vith pine needles 
and roots. The thl·ee eggs obtained in this Jatt'er nest are very 
hand:soltle e,ggs ,just like those of the true Rose-Finches. In 
ground-colour they are bright pale blue, the)argel· 'end boldly 
,spotted ,and blotched with bla,ek, .some of the blotches looldng as 
if they had run into purplish-red round the edges. The three 
eggs measure .25',2 X 16·2, 23'2x 16-6 ,a,nd 23-9 X 16·3 ronl. l'hey 
were taken in Kashmir on the ~5th of June. 

Habits. Col. Magrath (Journal Bombay Nat. Hist. S()ci~ty, 
xxi, p. ,546) found this bird not unconUHon in tile ~Ind ' Talley 
between 9,000 and 10.,.000 feet, picking up s~eds .on the ground 
in thick undergrowth like the birds of the genus [:Jeri:ssQ,spizu. It 
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keeps much to the interior of de1ep forest but is bot shy or 
intolerant ,of obs'ervation. Its caU-not'e is syllabified a,s "uk-en" 
and its not'e 'of distress" tuee-yeh." Its flight M;agrath likened to
that of the Grosbeak. 

Genus ACANT.HIS. 

A.canthi., Bechst., Orne Tascbenb., p. 125 (1806). 

Type, Ac(tnt,his linaria Linn. 
l'he genu.s Acantlri8 con taios the Linnets, form,s ,of t\\,O specie& 

being found ill the Hhnalayas. The 'bill in this genus is short, 
straight and pointed, t.he "ring is long and tbe sexes only diff,er 
in that the female has no red oi~ the plum'age. 

Key to ~1)ecie8. 
A. Throat streaked 
B. 'Throat uDstl',eaked. 

• • '. A. cannabina, p. 154, .. 
A. fl at'irQstr-is, p.o 156. 

Acanthis cannabina. 
F'r£ngilla cannahina Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., p. ]82 (1758). 

l'ype-locality: S,veden. 
'l'he typital form differs froID our Eastern form in being 

darke[O both nbo\?,e and heio,v and in having the red parts 
,crinlson rather than ,crimson-pink. 

(1084) Acantbis cannabina fringillirostris,. 
THE EASTERN LINNET. 

Lin,o;ta ,jri1,lgilUl·ostr.iaBp. & Schleg. ,MOllOg. Lox. p. 45 (1850) 
(Kashmh·). 

Acantlds fio,ingilli1·ost,ois,. Blanf. & Oates" ii, p. 228. 

V'erlftteularnames. None recorded .. 
. De'scription.-Adultmale. ~"orehead ashy-brown \vith deep 

criInson ,centr'es to the feathers; remainder of head, nape ,and 
neck ashy-bl~o",'n; bt\c]t, scapulars, rump and wing-coverts dark 
bro\vn with broad chestnut Inargins; upp,el' tail ... coverts black, 
.broadly edged \vith white; tail black, the outer webs narrowly 
edg,ed with white, the inner webs nearly all white; primaries 
bIa'ek, finely edged with,vhite; s'econd;aries black, tipped white 
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and broadly edged with £ulvous-chestnut, the innermost being 
nearly all of this colour; chin and throat '" hite, streaked \vith 
dark bro\vn; breast bright f0sy-pink or CritllSon-pink; flanks 
pale chestnut-fulvous, abdomen and under tail-coverts \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill pale horny-bro\vn, 
yello\vish at t he base and darker on the culiuen and tip; leg!o; and 
feet pale fleshy-horny to fleshy-brown. 

Measurements. Tot,al length about' 140 nllll.; "ring 91 to 
85 mm,; tail 87 to 90 mm.; tarsus about 16 Inm.; culmen 10 to 
11 mm. 

Female silnilar to the male but with no rose tint and ,vitI. the 
bre~st fulvous-\vhite, broadly stt'eaked ",ith dark brown. 

Distribution. Asia )\{inor and the Caucasus to Turkestan, 
Persia, Afghanistan and Northern I{af';hrnir. 

Nidiftcation. The Eastern Linnet breeds in Central Asia frOlll 

early lVlny to the end of June, Inaking n llest just like that of the 
COllJlllOIJ J..Jinnet and laying eggs \\'hich do not differ frOll1 those 
of that bird. Four eggs measure (Jou1·dain) 19·5 X 14·1 liun. 
Eight eggs in my o\vn coJlection from Persia vary bet\veen 17'2 X 
13'1 and 19·3 x 14-1 mID.; the t\VO clutches \\'ere taken on the 
1st and 7th of J nne. 

Habits. The Eastern Linnet is a ve'ry doubtful breeder "'ithill 
Indian linlits but lllay do so in Gilgit, where it is reported 
to be resident. from 5,000 feet up\vards. Whistler reports it to 
be a COlTIlnOn ",inter visitor to the subnlontane truct in the 
N orth-West Punjab; Whynlper obtained it on the Salt Range 
and again at Kohat; Currie believed he saw Liullets-which 
must have been of this race-in Lahore; there is a specimen frOITl 

Daotupper" Sind, in the British Museunl and Butler thought he 
saw this species at Kal'achi. It collects in very lar~e flocks 
during the winter but l{eeps, as in SUllnner, to open country, 
cultivation, orchards and barreil hillsides. It has a sweet little 
Bong and i~ an active, lively little bird ,vith a fairly swift IJut 
rather dipping flight. 

Acanthis flavirostris. 
THE TWITE. 

Fringillaflavi1'ostrt"s Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed" p. 182 (1758). 

Type-locality: S\~eden. 

K~y to SubslJecies. 
A. Streaks on lowel· plumage confined to 

breast 
B. Streaks on lower plumage extending on 

to pOAtl3rior Hanks and abdomen. 
a. Abomen almost white 
b. Abdomen distinctly rufous 

A. f. bl'em'roslris, p. 166. 

A. f. 1Jlontanellll, p. 157. 
A. f. ruj'o8lri!lata, p. 151 
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(1085) Ac&nthis :flavirostris brevirostris. 
'l'HE EASTERN TWITE. 

Linoia brevi,.ostris l\loore, P. Z. S., 1855, p. 516 (Erzeloulu). 
Acanthis brevirostris. Blanf. & Oates, ii, po 229. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. U ppel' plumage and wing-coverts fulvous

brown, each feather with a broad mesial dark brown streak; rUlnp 
pale rosy-pink; upper tail-coverts dark brown with broad white 
edges; tail black \vith narrow outer and broad inner \\' hite edges 
to each feather; greater coverts very dark bro\vn, edged with 
sandy-brown and tipped white; ptoimaries black, edged with 
,vhite, narro\v on the outelo, increasingly broad on the basal half 
of the inner primaries, so as to form. a conspicuous white \ving
patch; innermost secondaries broadly edged with sandy-brown 
and tipped \vith white; chin and throat sandy-white, breast 
white, but nearly covered with broad dark brown central streaks; 
posterior flanks less boldly streaked and whole abdolnen and 
under tail-coverts immaculate white; axillaries and under wing
coverts 'v hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill yello\\lish-horny, darker 
on the culmen and at the tip; legs and feet bro\,'n. 

Measurements. Total length about 140 mm.; wing 72 to 
78 llHn.; tail 61 to 64 mm.; tarsus about 16 mm. ; culmen 5 to 
6 Hun. 

The Female has the rump the same colour as the back and 
has no rosy tinge. 

Distribution. Fror)) the Caucasus and Asia Minor to Persia, 
Turkestan, 'l'ibet, Manch uria and Gi1git. 

Nidification. Ward records this T\vite as breeding in Ladakh 
but th.e forln breeding there is 'rufostrigata. On the other hand, 
the eggs he obt.ained are not those of this forn} but are Inuch 
s111nller and are exactly like the eggs of true brevirost1ois from 
the ~rianschan. It is just possible that the Eastern T\vite may 
come into the extreme N ol'th of Ladakh. Eggs taken by Col. 
Ward in June are exactly like small, rat~er pink-tinged 
eggs of the preceding bird and the nests also are quite similar 
to those of' that bird. The eggs measure bet"Oeen 15'6)( 12·1 
and 17·7 X 13·1 mIn. Its reported breeding in Sikkim must be 
due to-error. 

Habits. Very similar to those of the preceding bird. Hitherto 
it has always been confounded "pith the next t,vo races and it is 
consequently difficult to determine \vhat status it has in India. 
If it were not for t.he eggs taken by Col. Ward I should exclude 
this form from the Indian Avifauna. 
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(1086) Acanthis llavirostris montanella. 
STOLICZKA'S TWITE. 

Linota monianella Hume, Lahore to Yarkand, p. 261 1,1873) 
(Arpalak River, Yarkand). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Sitnilar to A .. l. brevi1~ostl'is but much more heavily 

marked below, the broad central streaks covering the flanlis and 
extending on to the abdomen; at the same time the streaks on 
the breast aloe not so broad aud never render this part alnlost 
uniform brown. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Eastern Twite. 
Measurements. Wing 73 to 78 lUIn. 

Distribution. South Turkestan, Yarkand, Gilgit and North
West J{ashmir. 

Nidi1ication. Unkno"rTI. It Inust certainly breed in Gilgit, 
where it appears to be resident from 5,000 feet up\vards. 

Habits. ASI far as is kno\vn similar to those of the other races 
but apparently keeps to very barren country. 

(1087) Acanthis fiavirostris rufostrigata. 
THE TIBETAN TWITE. 

Lil10ta r'l~fostr(qata "Talton, Bull. B. O. C., xv, p. 93 (1905) 
(Gyantse, Tibet). 

Vernacular names. Dong-deng-1na (Tibet); Pe[J(on-beJee (Gy
antse). 

Description. Each sex silnilar to the corrtJsponding sex of 
Stoliczka's Twite but with the underpa,rts distinctly rufescent and 
not white. The upper parts are gen~rally paler and the alllount 
of rosy tinge on the rum p is pale and restricted. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 78 to 80 mm. 
Distribution. Ladakh and Tibet. 
Nidification. This Twite breeds in vast nUlllbers froln Ladakh 

to Sikkinl in the months of J une, July and August at elevations 
between 12,000 and 15,000 feet. In the Gynntse Plains the 'f\vite 
literally swarms and nests may be found in al'Host any patch of 
Tibetan furze, brambles or even clulnps of willo\vs. Most nests 
are built low down, often \\·ithin a few inches of the ground, \\'hilst 
others ll'lay be taken in \villows as high up as ten or fifteen feet. 
The nest is a small compact cup made of grass, roots find \\'eed
stems, often lnixed \vith scraps of wool or hair and al\vays neatly 
lined with woo], hair or vegetable down, sometinles \vith these 
mixed up and "'ith the addition of one or two soft fenthers. 
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N ormnlly the eggs number fOllr or five but occasionally six or 
seven are laid. The ground-colour is a very pale skim-Inilk blue, 
sometimes practically "rhite and sOlnetilues \vith a pinJdsh tinge. 
The prilnary Dlarkings consist of specks, spots and small irregular 
blotches' of pin"kish bro"Tn, the 8econdary ones beilJg of lavender 
and pale pinky-grey. Both are sparse everywhere but less 80 at 
the larger end, \\There in SOIDe eggs they forln a ring or cap. Two 
hundred eggs ayerage 18'1 X 13'3 Inill. :' maxima 20·2 X 12·3 and 
20·1 X 14°4 mUl.; minima 17'0 X 13'0 and 18·2 X 12'2 HUD. 

Habits. This Twite does not appear to be migratory, merely 
movjng a little vertically ,vith the seasons. In Summer it is 
found up to the snow-line and do\vn to about ] 2,000 feet, 
\vhilst in Winter it COlnes down only SOlne 2,000 feet 10\ver. . The 
lo,vest record is between 9,000 and 10,000 feet in the Chambi 
,Talley in Sikkilll, \vhere my collectors obtained it in December. It 
is a frequenter of open places, both barren and stony and such as are 
covered either \vith cultivation 01' '~7ith pasture and \vild flowers; 
forests and the larger spinneys it never haunts but it ma.\r some
tinles be found in scrub-jungle, juniper-bushes and small clumps 
of willo,vs by ,vater. The Tibetan furze is a favourite resort. In 
voice, food, flight, etc. it is very silnilal" to the other ruces. 

Genus METAPONIA. 

1JtIetaponia Bonaparte, Notes ColI. Delattre, p. 17 (1854). 

Type, .111 etalJonia lJusilla Pall. 

The genus Metaponia contains one Finch which has a consider
able anlount of yellow in its plumage and connects the Linnets with 
the Siskins. In this genus the sexes are alike, the bill is small 
but thick, with the cnllnen well cur\7ed; the wing is long with 
the first, seCOll9. and third prilnaries subequal in length; the tail 
is ,veIl forked. This genus is very close to Serinus, \vhich contains 
the Canaries and Serin Finches. 

(1088) Metaponia pusilla. 
THE GOLD-FRONTED FINCH. 

Passer pusillus Pall., Zoogr. Rosso-Asiat., 11, p. 28 (1811) 
(Erzeroum) . 

.b!f(japon£a lJusilla. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 230. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead and anterior crown crimson-gold; head, 

throat nnd upper breast black, the bJack obscured in freshly-
11loulted plulllage by grey fl'inges to the feathers; back, scapulars 
and rump brownish black, the feathers edged with yellow; 
shorter upper tail-coverts' golden-yell 0\,\' , tipped whitish and with 
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110 central dark patch; longer tail coverts blackish ,vith ,vhite 
edges; tail black, edged 'with yello\\' at t he base and with 
white at the tips; lesser and Inedian \ving'-coverts lil{ethe hack 
but witb broader" brighter yello\v margIns; greater coverts black 
with broad yellowish-\\·h ite tips ;primarie,s and outer secondarie,s 
black, edged with golden-yellow; inner secondaries broadly edged 
,vith. white; lower pluJnage from the br~ast yellow or yeJlo\,'
\vhite, streaked with blackish; under \ving-coverts and axillaries 
:bright yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris darJt bl"o,,'n; bill black .or ]\orny
bla'ck; l,ege and feet bla,ek. 

M,easurements. 'Tot,al length ,about 12,5 Ium.; '\ving '70 to 
76 lunl.; tail 54 to 57 rum.; tarsus 16 to 17 nlm.; cuhuen 7 to 
81Dm. 

Youn:g bird like the adult \,:ith . the head and bre,ast like t he 
ba,ck; the yelow edging to the feat:h~r8 is replaced " 'it h fuh,ous 
and the c'e tral black by (lark bro'" r . 

Fig. 39.~ ead of ill. ]Jusilla. 

Distribution. Cauc:a8us, Inountains of C'elltrnl Asia, Persia, 
Afghanist:an, Ka'shmir, Ladakh and Tibet. 

Nidific,at· on. The G'(lld-fronted .E inch br,eeds in the Hinlaluy,as 
Cronl the end of May (26.5 Rattray, Murr,ee) to the early part of 
A~ugust, on the eighth of which IDontb B. B. OSDl8.ston found 
eggs in Ladakh at 11,000 ft. It breeds as lo,v do" Jn as 6,000 feet 
i 1 Kashmir and up to 12,000 feet iu TIbet and in Lahul, ,vhere 
Whistler took nests at this el~vation. The nest is a 10\ ely little 
compact cup of fine gra,sses, roots and fibres, ,,'ell lined ,vith\vool 
or hair, or both. It may be pJa,eed either in a J uniper ... tre,e 
well raised from the ground or in a rose or briar-bush \vithin 
t\VO or th ·ee feet of it. The eggs number four, occasionally three 
or .tive. In appearance they can hardly be distinguished £roln 
those of the precedi g speci'es but are decidedly s:maller. }i'ifty 
eggs aver,age 17'3 X 12,·6 mm. ': maxima 19'0 X 13'9mm.; Ininima 
10"4 X 12·2 and 16"S X 11'5 mm. 

Habits. This little Finch is found up to 14,000 feet or higher in 
,SuJnm'er, descending to 6000 feet in Winter, sometimes \vandering 
even 2000 feet lower than this in the coldest montbs, It is 
g. 'egarious \v hen not breeding and, in its \vays, seems to be very 
like the 'T" , ~t,es. 
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Genus HYP ACANTHIS. 

Hypacanthls Cabanis, Mus. Hein., Th. i, p. 161 (1850). 

Type, Hypacanthis spinoides Vigors. 
The genus Hypacanthis was included by Sharpe in Chrysomitris 

and by Hartert in the genus Acanthis but it seen1S to be sufficiently 
well defined from these by its bill; this is more slender and 
pointed than in the latter, less slender and pointed than in the 
former. The wings and tail are much the sanle as in Metaponia. 
The sexes differ but slightl~'. 

Hypacanthis spinoides. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Underparts bright yellow ..... ., . ., ... ., H. s. spinoides, p. 160. 
B. Underparts dull yellow, breast and flanks 

olive-green ., •••••••••••• ., • .,.... H. s. a'lnhiguus, p. 161. 

(1089) Hypacanthis spinoides spinoides. 
THE HIMALAYAN GREENFINCH. 

Card'llelis spinoides Vigors, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 44 (Siro]a). 
Hypacantlzis spinoz'des. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 231. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Lores, round the eye, a short broad super

eiliuln and forehead bl'ight yellow, the last ofteIl more or less or 
even wholly black; crown, ear-coverts and nape dark bro\vn; 
sides of neck yellow, llleeting in an indistinct collar below the 
nape; back, scapulars and smallest wing-coverts greenish-bro\vn, 
sOlnetinles ,vashed \vith yellow; rump yellow; upper tail-coverts 
dark brown; central tail-feathers bro\vn with concealed yellow 
bases, the yello\v increasing until it covers nearly the whole of 
the outermost feathers; lesser and 11ledian ,ving-coverts yello\,'; 
greater coverts black, tipped with yellow; primaries dark bro\vn 
with a broad yellow basal patch; secondaries brown, the inner with 
broarl edges and tips of white; whole lo\ver parts bright yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright hazel to dark brown; bill 
fleshy or yello\\'ish-horny, darker on the culmen and tip; legs and 
feet fieshy. 

Measurements. Total length about 130 mm.; \ving 76 to 
80 nlm.; tail 45 to 48 mm.; tarsus about 14 mIll.; culmen about 
9 to 10 mm. 

Female. Like the male but duller and paler, more washed ,,'ith 
green above and ,vithout the yeUo\v forehead. 

Young . .L\.bove fulvous-bro\vn, streaked with dark bro\vn and 
with the yello\v collar just sho\ving; below oily pale yellow ~ 
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streaked \vith bro\vn; \vings and tail like the adult but \\'i th less 
yell 0"'. 

Distribution. Himalayas froln the Baluchistan-Afghanistan 
:Frontier, Gilgit through Kaslunir, I(umRu, GalohwaJ, Nepal, 
Tibet, Sikkim, Bhutan and Manipur. 

Nidi:ft.cation. Bloeeds in the Himalayas between 6,000 and 
11,OUO feet frOI11 t.he end of June to early Septelnber, principally 
in July and August. 1'he nest is a neat, well-built cup of fiue 
grasses, roots, weed-stems and fibre, sOlnetimes mixed externally 
with a little moss and well lined with \vool, hair and feathers. 
It may be placed at any height bet\veen six and sixty-eight feet 
from the ground aud the tree most often selected is a Deodar 
gro\\1ing in fairly thick forest. 'l'he positiori' is ahvays the upper 
surface of a horizontal bough, generally conceal~d and \vell 
prot.ected from rain by overhanging foliage. 'rhey se~IU to breed 
in company, for Dodsworth records finding five nnd four nests 
respecti vely on two occasions within a radius of fifteell yards. 
'l'he eggs Humber foul' 01" five and iu ground-colour are a clear 
greenish-white or pale sea-green, sOluetilnes lnore bluish. The 
markings consist of tiny blackish specks and small dots eonfined 
to the larger end, \vhere they sometilnes form an indefinite rillg. 
Eighty eggs average lSoi X 13·7 Inm.: maxima 190 9 x 15°0 IUill.; 

tninima 17'2 X 13°9 and ·17·3 X 13°1 tnm. 
Habits. Dods\vorth has given an excelleut n Ild exhaustive 

account of this bird in the BOlllbay Natural IIistory JOlll'nal (xxi, 
p. 1075, 1912). According to him they are gregarious, \\randering 
about the \veIl-wooded hillsides, feeding on val"ious seeu~ and 
berrie~, especially those of the Sunfio,ver \v hen ri pee The note 
uttered by the cock is a loud "beez," but both sexes kpep up a 
cOllstant twitteritlg, uttered even ,,,hell they lnove froll1 tree to 
tree with their s,,;j ft but undulating flight. 

(1090) Hypacanthis spinoides ambiguus. 
TilE YUNNAN GREENFINOH. 

Be/'iuus anlbi!lilU'~ Oust., Bull. ~lus. Paris, 1890, p. 1SU (Yunnn1) ,. 

Vernaculale names. None recorded. 
Description. Silnilar to the Himalayan (J l'eenill1ch but yery 

Inllch darker everywhere; the forehead is never yello\\', the CrO\\'ll 

and head are alrnost or quite black: the uppelo pluilluge is durker 
and greener with ollly a wash of yello\v on the rUlnp; the lower 
parts are olive-green washed with bright yello\v on the breast, :lud 
abdomen and the pale parts of the tail are bright yello\v. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn to dark brown; bill pinki~h
bro\vn, bone-grey, pale grey-brown, the ba:se and 10\\'e1° lllandible 
palest; legs pale tleshy-bro\vn to grey-browJl or dull bro\\'Jl 
(Fo'l°;oest g' J. P. Ooole). 

VOL. III. ~l 
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Measurements. Wing 77 to 81 mm.; tail 47 to 50 Inm.; 
tarsus about] 4 Inlll.; ~ulJnen about] 0 to 11 Innl. 

Distribution. Shan States, Y nnnan to Szechuan. 
Nidification. l'he late Mr. J. P. Cook took a uest of this 

species at Kalnw, Shan States, on the 7th of J nly. He describes 
it HS ulude of dry pine-needles and rnoss, lined sparingly with \\Tool 
and feathers, but so loosely built, that it came to pieces in his hand 
on relnoval. It was placed, ,veIl concealed, in the head of a pine
sap1ing six feet from the ground. close to his house. The four 
eggs are pale gl"eenish-blue .. sparingly spot.ted wit.h black at the 
larger end, with one or two hair-like streaks. They Ineasure from 
17'9 X 13'3 to 19·0 X 14'0 mm. 

Habits. Forrest found this hird common in Yunnan bpt\veen 
'9,000 and 12,000 f~et in pine-foreRts but l\ir. Cook obtained it at 
much lO,iVer elevations in the Shan Stat~s. 

Genus CHRYSOMITRIS. 

Chr.lJsondtris Boie, Isis, 1828, p. 322. 

Type, (}h1·ysomitris spinus Linll. 
The genus ()bryso1Jtitris contains the Siskins, small hirds of 

g-rp el1 p]ulnnge closely allied to the Linnets. In this genus the 
bill is smHU and yery sharply pointed; the tail is slight}.\T forked; 
the ".,ing is long and pointed, the first, or second prilnar.v bein~ 
the longest. The sexes differ in colour, the female being streaked. 

(109]) Chrysomitris thibetana. 
THE TIBETAN SISKIN. 

Ch'"y$o'lnit1'is thibetana Hume, Ibis, 1872, p. 107 (Sikkim). 
Ch'1"yso1n£tris tibetana. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 232. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

DeScl'iption. Lores, a patch under the eye, an ill-defined 
superciJiulll reaching to the neck and meeting a stilllnore \veakly
defined collar bright yellow·; upper plulnage and wing-roverts 
oli \'e yellow-green, the back and scapulal"s faintly stl'eaked \vith 
dark bro\vn, sometimes hn rdly visible; rum p brighter allel more 
yello\\T; tail dark bro\vn, th~ £f-oath~rs edgpd outwardly "'1th olive
yello\v; greater '\ving-:coverts nnd quill~ dark bro\vn, engf-ld with 
olive-)'ell0 \V, Jnost broadl.v so on the lnnAr secondaries; under
part~ rleep ye1Jo\v, \vashed \~7ith olive on th~ sides of t·he ner.k and 
flanks; axillaries and under wing-covet'ts "el1owish white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill pinkish gt'ey; legs 
fleshy-grey. 

Measurenlents. Total length ubout 120 to 125 runl.; wing 69 
to 71 lUll}. ~ tail 41 to 43 Inill. ; tarBllS 13 to ]4 mm.; culrnen 
about 9 to 10 tnm. 
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Female. Silnilal' to the Illale but, paler and duller; the upper 
parts are st·reaked practically throughout \\,ith dark bro\\rn and 
the lower the same except on the throat arid upper breast. 

Young birds are like the female but more extensively streaked. 
The abdonlen, vent and under tail-coverts are mOloe \\'hite and' less 
yanow. 

Distribution. Sikldm and Tibet. 
Nidiftcation. Very Jit,tle kno\\·Il. Whymper·s Hnd Ward's 

eollectors procured one nest in IJadak h, and Masson and lYlacdonald 
obtained nests and eggs for me in Native Sikkim nt about 
14,000 feet. The~e vary from those of HY1J(lcanthis s. slJinoicles 
in being rather slunner, the eggs being about] S·O X 13·3 mm. 

Habits. Appa"ently a bird of rery high elevat.ions, even in 
Winter not yenturing far be}cl\v the snow-line. It frequents thin 
fore"lt and open hill~ides, feeding on grass- and other seeds and 
berries. 

Genns FRINGILLA. 
Fringilla Linn., Sy~t. Nat., 10th edt i, p. 179 (1758). 

Ty pe, Pringilla calebs Linn. 

~rhe gellus Fringillct contains the typical Finches such as 'the 
Ohaffinch and Bl'atnbling. In this genus t.he pi umage is of lll!lny 

colours and the Sunlnlet· alld Winter plumages are very different 
()\ving to abrasion of the coloured edges t.o the feathers. The bill 
is long and straight., except at the ti p, and fairly stout. ~rhe tail 
is very ~lightly fOt'ked und the wings long \"ith t.he second, or 
second and third, prilnary longest. 

Key to Species. 

l\.. l~llmp g'reen • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... 
]3. 1:U1UP \vhite •••••••••••••• • • • 

F. c~lehs, p. 163. 
F. 1Jlontijrillgilla, p. ] 64. 

(1092) Fringilla cmlebs cmlebs. 
THE CHAFFINOH. 

F)'inllilla crelebsl.linn., Syst. Nat., lOth ad. i, 1). 17U (1758) (S,,'eden). 

Vernacular na,mes. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Forehead black; cro\\,u, nape and 

neck dark blue-grey, or slat,v-blue; lnantle chestnut-brown, the 
bases of the feathel's grey and sometimes showing through; lo""er 
back and rump dark ~rass-gl'een; upper tail-co\"erts and eentrnl 
tail-feathers ashy bllle-~rey; ren1aining tail-feathers black, the 
{)llter:no~t allnost, entirely \\,hite on the inner \vt:\b and the olle next 
it with a, large dia~'onnl pateh of \vl,ite; lesser and median \\'ing
('overts white; great-PI' C()\'Ul'ts hlal'k, tipped "'ith white; primaries 
hht('k, edged \vith pale yello\v and with it ,v},ite pntr'h at the hase 
·or all but the first three; secondaries black~ the outer edged \\'ith 

M2 
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yellow on the terlninal two-thirds, t.he inner broadly edged \l'ith~ 
\\1 hite throuO'hout alld the innermost with light brown; lores, 
eyebt"ows ar~d cheeks dp.ep vinous-red, chin, t,hroat, breast and 
flanks the same but a little paler; centre of abdomen, vent and 
under tail-coverts white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel; billfleshy-bro"'n, or Beshy
grey to slaty-blue; legs and feet fleshy-bro\vll, pale hOI·ny-browII 
to brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 160 mm.; wing 78 to 
90 rum.; tail 57 to 65 mm.; tal'SUS 15 to 18 min.; culmen 11 to-
13 nlID. 

Female. Head, neck, scapulars and back dull chestnut-brown 
,,'ashed with green; rump, upper tail-coverts and tail as in the 
male; lesser "'ing-coverts ashy grey-bro\\··u, mfldinn covel'ts \vhite ; 
greater coverts dark brown with ,,9hite tips, q uilJs as in the Inale 
but hl'owner; sides of the head and ear-coverts ochraceous-brown, 
faint,jy white-shafted; chin, thl'oat, and upper b'"east ashy-bl·O\\·n, 
becolning lllore a slllolty-bro\\'n on the lo\\"er breast alld flanks and 
whitish on the centre of the abdolnen: vent and under taj]-covert~ 
",hite. 

Male in Winter. Upper parts much duller o\ving to the feathers 
being edged with greyish. 

Nestlings are like the adult female but very dull in all their 
colours. 

Distribution. Practically the ,vhole uf Europe, the \,'hole of 
Northern Asia to East Siberia; Palestine, Asia l\finor, 1'rans
caspia, Tu."kestan, Persia, Tian Schan and once in India. 

Nidification. The Chaffinch breeds during April, May and 
June, building a beautiful little cup-shaped nest of lnoss and 
licheu! more or less mixed \vith grass, roots, etc., very neatly lined 
with hair and sOllletimes a' little thistle-do""l,}l. Outside it is 
a}\\'HYs fini~hed off with lichen, spiders'· webs and egg-bags and 
green BlOSS. It. rnay be placpd in any hedge, sluall tree or 
ba,vthorll. The eggs nUlnber four or five nud ·Lave a dull pale 
pin k Ot" oli re gl"ound-colour, lllarl{ed \vith blotches und spots of 
purple-red or purple-bro\l7n. One .hundred eggs average 19'3 x 
14'6 In Ill. (lVitlterby). 

Habits. This bird has once occurred in India, a specilllen having 
been obtained by Capt. C. H. T. Whitehead at lIangu, :25 lniles
nortb of K ohat. 

(1093) Fringilla montifringilla. 
THE BUA1\IBLING. 

F1 0infJilla 11lontifringilla Linn" Syst. Kat" 10th ed. i, p. 179 (1758) 
(Sweden); Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 23;3. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Descriptioll.-Adult male. Sides of head tllld lleck~ e1"O\\ 11, napp, 
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neck and back black ,; ruulp ,aud upper tail-cov,el·ts \\,hite in the 
-centre, black at th~ sides; tail blucl" mltrgined llarro\\]y with white, 
the white ext.ending on the outerlnost feathers to the inner \\reb 
-Ott the bt\sal half; t~sser wing-coverts and ,scapulars bl'igilt rufous; 
visible lnedian \vin,g-t'overts white, ,gl't',o,ter coverts black, tipped 
with \vhit,~ or pale rufous; quills bhlrck, edged" ith whitish yellow 
.and,yith tt \vhite patch at the btlf)e of all but the first ,thl'ee; inner 
secondnries edgea with rufous; cuin, tbl"Oat and bre,ast orange ... 
-rufous ,; Hauks buffy-rufous or huffy-white, luore or less spotted 
with black; u,bdonH:~n w bite; uUl.l'er tn,il-coverts "rhite t.inged \\Iith 
l'ufous; ,axillaries nnd und,er \\'illg-covert,8 pale yello,v. 

Colours of soft p,arts. Iris hazel; bill black or horny-blat'.k j It 
the h.·eeding·season, horny .. yeJlo\v \\'ith dark,er tip and -cuhuen in 
Wintel'; legsllud feet tleshy~bro\\·n, 

Measu14 ements. 'fotal l~ngt,h about 170 nlm. ,; "'jug 89 to 
.94 min. :; 'taB (j3 to 66 10111.; tarslls 18 to 1'9 mm.; culmen about 
l~ to la ntm. 

F,emale. lI~ad, neck and hack blackish, each fe:ather \vith a 
broad rufous fa'luge; rUlnp and shorter uppel· tail-,coverts ",hite ; 
lo))ger t iLil-coverts bro\\'n, edged" ith olive-rufous; tail as in the 
.naJe; \viugs bro\\'n inst(-Jad of. blacl{, the edges to the pl'inlaries 
mOl"6 y1elJow and the innernlos't seeondaries ·· very broadly edged 
\yith rufou,,; sidles of thH head dull "iuous-rufous: chin nhnost 
\vhite; uudel'ptu·ts as in the rnale but tnuch paler. ' 

l.'he female is decid~dly SlUaUttr than the male; ,ving 83 to 
H9 Innl. 

Kale in Winter .. lIfts aU the feathers .of the upper parts 
broadly ~dged with rufous·gr~y :and the edges to the wing-feathers 
also much broad(4tt and luore rufous. III this stage the mule is 
IHuch Inor,~ like the felnale,. -

Young birds diffel- from the female in having theabdoulen and 
l'Utnp mueh Inore yello\\';sh; th'e luedian and greater ,coverts are 
dark bro\\'u '\\'ith buff tips. 

NestlilIg in d,own \\'hite. 
Distribution. Breeds throughout Northern Europe ,and Asia 

from N 01'\\),ay to Kaanst"hatka. In Winter Soutb to th~ ,great.er 
part of South,eru l~urope; Central Asia to North .. W 'est - Inditt, 
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Tibet and the greater part of North and Central China, East to 
Japan. 

Nidification. Br~eds in Northern Europe and North-West Asia 
frOln late May to the Iniddle of June, luaking a nest which is a 
large, rather untidy edition of that of the Chaffinch. The eggs, 
five to eight in numb(:lr, are like those of the Chaffinch but even 
more varied. "One hundred eggs average 19·5 X 14·/j mm." 
( Witherby). 

Habits. Frequents both open bush-covered hillsides and, the 
outskirts and thinner parts of bil'ch- and pine-\voods. In Wlutel' 
lnigratt-'s South in enornlOUS £loci,s and also extends fl~onl the 
Sculldinavian countries W-est to England and Western Europe. 
It feeds on seeds and berries and in Autumn very largely on beech
nuts. 

Genus GYMNORIS. 

GY1nnoris Hodgson in Gray's Zool. l\lisc., p. 84 (1844). 

Type, Gymnotris flavicollis = ma,nthocollis Burton. 
'fhe genus GY1Jlnoris is sOllle\\'hnt intermediate between tIle 

true Finches and t·he Sparro\\'s but is nearer the latter. It 
differs, ho\vevei.·, ill its Ulore slender, well-cut9 ved bill and in not 
havillg a colour-pattern on the wings. Like the true Sparro\vs it 
bas an Autlllnnal llloult and t.he young are less downy than tho~e 
of the true :Finch~s. 

Gymnoris xanthocollis. 
Key to SJ!ecies. 

A. ~Iuch darker; lesser wing'-coverts deep 
che8tnut •... . 

B. ~l uch paler ; les~er wing-coverts bricli-red. 
(J. j,'. j,'antkocollis, p. 166. 
G . . :r. transjuga, p. 168. 

(1094) Gymnoris xanthocollis xanthocollis. 
'THE YELLO'V-THROATED SPARRO'V. 

Fri'llgill", xllntllocol/is Burton, Cat. B. ~lus. Fort Pitt, Chath,un, 
p. 23 (1838) (Bengal). 

G!J1nnorllisjiavicollis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 23·5. 

Vernacular names. Ra}i, Jungli-chu1·i (Hind.); Adavi-pichilce, 
Konde-pichike, Oheruka-pichike (11el.). 

Description.-Adult male. 'V hole upper plumage light earth
brown, a little paler on the rUlnp and upper tail-coverts and 
darker 011 the wing- and t.ail-feathers; lesst"r "ring-coverts dark 
chestnut, median coverts tipped \vith white and greater covert,s 
and inner secondaries with white or pale buff; primaries, o~ter 
secondaries and tail-feathers very narro\vly edged \yith buff or 
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rufous-buff; chin nearly \\Ihit~, a pat~h of bright yeHo,v on the 
tllroat; remainder of lo\ver plum,8$Ce pale ashy-browl1, t,he centre 
of the abdornen \\'hitish and the undel' tuil-coverts pure whit~. 

Colours of 80ft p,arts.. Iris dal'k brown; bill all bla,ck " 'hen 
breeding; brO\\'D above at other times in tbe male and ttl \\rays in 
th~ feluale, paler yellowi,sh or li\'jd ,",hite belo,:r; legs and feet 
greyisb- or gl·eenish .. plumbeous_ 

M:,easurement·s. 'To tal length about 150 mm. ; ,ving 78 to 83 IDm •. ; 

tail 49 to 54 nnll .• ; tarsus about 17 mm.; cullu,en 12 to '13 anlU " 

Female like the Intl.le but the yellow thr··oat-spot pale or 
wantin,g .and t.he ,,·ing-pat,ch duller and Ulor,e brick-r~d. 

Young birds nr.e like the felnale but hav,e no throat-spot at nJl 
anti no wing-pat,ch.. . 

Distribution. Pr,actically the ,,,hole of Indiaexclnding the a\~ea, 
of the next f.orn} .ill 8ind and the North .... West Frontjer., It occurs 
in 'CleyJon and alsa in the Hitnalayas up to abou,t; 4,000 feet; in 
Bengal it is not: rare in th·e West but is sleldonl if ever tnet-with · 
Ea.st of RnjluehaL I have neveL' seen it in Assaul.. Si r·~. !\{, 
.Robinson records this bird flS br'eedi ng in the Shan St atps ~lt 
Kalau. The bird \\'.as shot ,an.l idelltifif'(,l by him. 

Pig. 41.~He.ad of G .f:. eanlnocollis. 

Nidiiication. This little 8ral~rO\V bre,eds principally in April 
throughout its range but ,colltiuues through ... 'lay .and soul ctilue,s 
into J nue. They IDake t.beir nests of gr.ass but often In ix this 
\\'ith le,Rves" wool, hair., fur 01· ,any other J uhbish, though tile 
lining s'eem.s to be .alway,s 'of feather.s.Tlley plat',e t.helH ill holes 
of tr,ees, either natul"'al "ormad,e by Woodpecl{ers :9,n<1 Barbttts. 
B'at-hurln, ho\\'ev,er, found that in Poona the- favourit,e site " ·t\S a 
lamp-post. 'The eggs, three or four in nllmb~r, are like .sluall egg:s 
of the House-Sparrow. ,The grouud j,s white, gl'eeni~h - "'h i te 
or yellowish-\\thite, profusely marked all over with SIU uJges, 
blotches, spote and longitudinal ,strealts of d uH bro,,'n, gr,sy ~ hro\lll 
Ot' sepia. Most leggs ,are profu,sely . ularked all o\'er but other~ (l,l'e 
more sparingly and boldly ,nar.ked. Egg.sin the SRrne clutel. often 
vary gr,eatly but there does not seem to be in variab1y on~ egg 
diffe'rent to the r,est, as is the case with so n1any ~parro\\·s. One 
hundred eggft IDeRsnre bllrC!ly 19'0 x 13-9 mm.: mnxitna 21'1 X 
14'2 and 20·~Ox 15'0 mIn.; minim,a 16'0 x 12-9 mm . A~ n ,,-hole 
they are ver)' dingy, glossless eggs. 
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Habits. This bird, although so aberraut in the shape of its 
bill, is in all other respects a typical 1~ree-Sparro\v. Though not 
gregarious in the true sense of the \\'ord, it is intensely sociable 
and llumbers may be found feeding, roosting, fighting and even 
nesting together. It ascends the hills of South IlJdia nnd the 
Himalayas up to S0111e 4,000 feet and appears to be resident 
wherever found, except in the Punjab, \"here Whistler reports it 
as a sUlnmer visitOl·, arri"ing in March and April and leaving in 
Septern ber. Dewar and Currie also say that it is absent fl·om 
Lahore from October to March. It is probable, howev~r, that 
these movenlents are very local; on the other hand, the birds \vhich 
lllove do so in floc]{s, which certainly presumes a regular migration. 

(1095) Gymnoris xanthocollis transfuga. 
'l'HE SIND YELLO\V-THROATED SPARROW. 

Gytnnol'is flavicollis transfuga Hartert, Vag. PaL, i, p. 145 (1903) 
( Baluchistan). 

Vernacular names. Raji, Jungli-chu'ri (Hind.). 
Description. Differs froln G. x ... 1:anthocollis in being nluch paler; 

above a sandy, ashy-brown and, below a paler grey; the ,,,jng-spot 
is duller, anore a brick-red than a chestnut and the yello\,r of the 
throat is also paler. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. About the same as in the preceding bird. 

Wing 78 to 84 lnm. 
Distribution. Persia and Persian Mesopotaluin, .A.fghanistan, 

Baluchistan, Sind to Cutch, and possibl}' the Western part of the 
Punjab, where the't\\'o races meet. 

Nidification. SilniIar to that of the preceding bird, whilst the 
eggs are indistinguishable from those of that race. O,ving to the 
lack of trees the Sind Yello\\'-throated Sparro\\7 builds mQre in 
holeR in buildings or, like those found by Bethaul in Poona, in the 
hollo\ys of lamp-posts. 

Habits. 'l'hose of the Com nlon Yellow-throated Sparrow. 

Genus PASSER. 

Passel· Brisson, Orn., i, p. 36 (1760). 

Type, Passe," dornesticus Linn. 
The genus Passer contains the true Sparrows which are well 

t·epresented over the greater part of the Old World. In the 
gellus, as rest.ricted by Oates, both sexes exhibit a double half 
hour-glass shaped rufous patch on the base of the primaries; the 
bil1 is short and stout, and the cllimen slightly curved. 
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Key to Specie.~. 

A. Back stl'eaked \vith black. 
a. No supercilium. 

a'. Cro"Pll of head ashy-grey. 
a" Ohin, throat and whole breast 

black . ' 
bIt Chin and upper throat only 

bla.ck ... . . 
h'. Crown of head red or rufous. 

e" Chin, throat and breast black. 
d". Ohin and thl'oat only black. 

a3
• A black pn.tch on ear-coverts. 

bat No black patch on ear-coverts. 
h. A supercilium. 

e' Lower plulunge more or less 
streaked 

d' . Lower plumage unstreaked. 
e" No )7ellow ou lo,ver plumag·e. 

c3
• Ear-covel'ts \vhite 

d3• Ear-coverts grey ... . 
f" Lower plulllage decidedly yel

low .. 
B. No black streaks on bac]{ 
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1~. domesticus, 0, p. 169. 

P. pyrrlLOllotus, 0, p. 174. 

P. h ispaniiJlensis, d', p. 175. 

P. l1LUlltall11S, p. 176. 
P. "utilan~, 0, p. 179. 

1.). hispaniolensis, 2, p. 175. 

P. tlonte.~ticlls, ~,p. 169. 
P. pyrrllonolus, ~,p. 174. 

1>. I'utilans, ~,p. 179. 
P. jlaveolus, p. 182. 

Passer domesticus. 
Jt'1'ingilla d01Jzestwa Linn., 8yst. Nat., 10th edt i, p. 183 (1758). 

'rype-Iocality: Sweden. 
Differs from our Indian fOl'ms ill being rather larger and in not 

having such pure white ear-coverts and underparts. 
l'he type of Pa8Se~1" indicus is in the Tring Museum, a specilnen 

given by Selby to Jardine. This is a bird of the rat,her pale Indian 
race found from Sind and Cutch to the extrelne N orth- W ~8t and 
is Hot of the slnaller deep red type found ill Sout,h India, Bllrnlu, 
·etc. or of thtA larger deep red breeding birds of the Hitnalayas. 
The plate given in Jardine and Selby's' Illustrations of Ornithology,' 
-on the other hand, depict.s an exceptionnll y deep red bird, 
evidently dra,,·-n and painted from a specimen procured froln a 
district othet· than that whence the actual type canle·. 

l'here are three well-marked races of House-Sparro\vs found ill 
India: the typical form (not that shown in Jardine & Selby's 
plate) breeding in the driest portions of the Empire on the West, 
North-West, and West Central areas, a second breeding in the 
Himalayas and Tibet between 5,000 alld 17,000 feet, aud n third 
inhabiting South India, East India, AssaIl), Burma, etc. 

* Mr. N. B. Kil1l1ear informs me that the bi"d f,'olll which the painting waR 
nlade WitS given by A therton to Selby and is luentioned by him ill a letter to 
'the latter. It was taken by him in Hangalore. The original letter is now in 
the British Museum. 
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Key to Subspecies. 

A. Cbestnut p,aler, blacl( stripes more 
Darrow; white wing ... patch not eon 
spicuous •.. " 

B. Chestnut deeper, black stripes bolder 
and broad e1'; whitewing-pateh V '~l'y 
conspicuous. - -

a. Larger ; wing 0 76 to 81 mm .. 
b. Smaller; wing 0 69 to 7,4 mm. 

C. Paler abovA, gener,ally with a nlore 
distin,ct superciliu1l1 ' ". 

D. Dnr!1:el' above, generally with an in· 
di,stinct supercilium. 

c. Larger; wing 7iJ to' 76mnl. 
d. Sm,ttller; win.g 65 to 72 mm •• 

p. ,d. indicus, '0 ,p. 170. 

P. (l. parkini, ($, p. 17ii. 
P. d. conjuc,iu." 0, p. 172~ 

P. (l. indiclts 1 ~,p. 171. 

P. d. parkini, '~ t p. 178. 
p. d. confucius, ~, p,. 172. 

( 096) Passer do'mesticus indiaus,. 
~rHE INDIAN HOUSE-SPARROW. 

Passer ind'tcus J ,ard. ~~ Selb)'t Ill. Orn. iii, p. 1 8, 1831 (Continental 
n<.iia, l'estl'icted to Kltrac}u', Sind).. 

Pas8tr do,mes,ticu8. BlanC. '& Oates, ii, p.236. 

Vernacular names. Gour,':y(t (Hind. in the North) :; OhuI*i,. 
Kl~as Ohuri (Hind, in the ~o~uth). 

. 49 H 1 f 1) d . d' tg. .- ea( <0 •• ~n .U'n.s.. 

'De'se iption,--M:a e,. Lores, f,eather~ next to th,e bill and ronnd 
,the eye black; forehend, CI'o~\-'n and nnpe ashy -grey; a streak 
from b~ hind the eye, running down the sides of the neck, over 
and behind the ear-coverts cbes'tnut, .seldom very marked in th1S 
race, and "?ith ,ashy-grey tips obs,cnring the chestnut; back and 
scapulars chestnut, the outer webs more or less lllargined \vith 
fulvous :and t.he inner \vebs \vith broad central ,streak.s of black; 
rump and upper tail··coverts ashy-grey, the longest coverts hro'\vner 
and \vith black shaft .. stripes ; tail brown, edged \v'th fulvous; lassel' 
wing-eoverts dark chestnut ~ lnediauw!ing~covert,s brown at the 
base, \vhite tinged \vith buff or fulvous on the vi~ible portions~ 
greu.ter coverts chestuut \\'ith fu vons Ip.dg,esand concet\ ed black 
centres; primaries dark hl"O\VIl, 'edg~d -,vith chestnut-fulvons,. 
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broRd~r at the base, forming a defiuite patch, inner secondal'ies 
black \vith broad chestnut-fulvous edges; chin, throat and 
centre of breast black, in fresh plumage edged \\,ith \vhite; 
cbeeks, ear-coverts and sides of the neck white; remainder of 
10",'e1' plumag.e white, tinged with fulvous-ashy. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\\,ll; bill blaek during t.he 
breeding season, pale yellowish-horn in the non-breeding season; 
legs and feet pale brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 155 mm,; wing, cr 70 to 
79 mnl., ~ 70 to 76 Jnl)}.; tail 5~ to 56 rnnl.; tarsus 17 to 
19 lUlU.; culmen 11 to 13 Ium. 

In Sumlner after the feathers becolne abraded the upper parts 
becoille Inore chestnut, though never so luuch fiS in the t\yO 

following races, and the black of the throat, and breasL rather 
Inure exten~ive and purer \vit h no \\rhite edges. 

Female. Head above, upper back, rUllJp and extreille upper 
,tail-coverts ashy grey- browH; buck and scapulars ful vons-rufous 
with broad black streaks; tail bro"'l1 edged t'ulvous; lpsser \\ illg
coverts cbestnut-bl'O\Vn; llledian black, broadly tippeu ,,·ith 
fulvous-white; greater coverts black, edged and tipped \vith 
rufous-\vhite, quills blackish-bl"o\\'n, edged \\'ith fuivolls; a, pale 
rufous-white, or fulvous, supercilium to the nape; lores and 
round the eye -whitish; a patch behind the eye dal'k brown; 
whole lowel" plumage ful VOllS ashy-\vhite, oftflll a little darker 
on the breast and flanks. 

Distribution. Roughly the areR, of this Sparrow may be taken 
as !(athia,war, Cuteh, Sino, Baluchistan, Punjab and N orth
West Frontier Provinces to Gilgit; Rajputana, the United 
Provinces, Northel"u Central India into Bihar and Chota Nagpur. 
Outside India this bird is found in Western Persia, l\lesopotaillia, 
~ollthern At'abia to Transeaspia. The Northern and Eastern 
Persian fOfU1S, judging froln t,heir egg~, ~eeln very large and arp 

postSibly more nearly nllied to parkini but l1laterial for COIH

pari~ou is \\ranting. The North-Western SpnrrO\\1 ascellds the 
Hilnalayas to some height and is fount! at Si Ilila and ot her hill
stations, though probably not indigenou8 to these places. 

Nidiftcation. 1'he nesting of the House-Sparrow is too well 
kuo\\"n to need Inuch descri ption. It builds its untidy nest of 
gras~, thatch, stra\v and other oddluellts, lined v;ith feathers, 
in any hole in alInost any po~ition, house, tr~e, ,,'all or welJ, 
sOlnetilnes even it lnal{es a lnrge ball-like nest in trees. In 
Persia, whfH'e tr,ees are scarce, it builds often in low bushes. ~rhe 
eggs vary froll) three to six, occasionally seven or eight" nnd 
have a white or greenish-,vhite ground-colour. The IlHll·ldngs, 
generally ver.v profuse, are of sOlue shade of grey- brown, bl'O\\'n 

or greenish-greJ brown often scattp,red profusely over the whole 
egg', sometimes Inore scanty nnd bolder in ty pe and COllfilJ{~d 
principal1y to the larger end. One hundred Indian eggs average 
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20·6 x ] 4·9 TIlli. and one hundred Persian eggs 21·3 X 15·4 111111. ; 

ulHxima 23·0 X 16·0. and 21·3 X 16·4 111111.; Ininima 16·6 X 14·4 
.and 20·0 X 14·1 Hlnl. The breeding-season seenlS to be principally 
March nnd April but Doig snys they brp.ed every month of 
the year in Sind \vhilst Ticehurst thinks they breed there from 
l\larch to October. III the hills they br~ed from May to July 
·or later. 

Habits. Where Ulan is to be found, thel'e the Sparrow will be 
found allSo and \vhen lllaul{inu brt-'ak~ new ground in for~st, 
swamp or desert, the Sparro\" will follo,v in his steps and make 
,,,,hat he can out I)f hin) and at the same time do his best to oust 
·others of his o\vn genus who nlay be indigenous to the place. 
In India, as in England, his conceit is over\\~eening, bis pugnacity 
great aud his good qualities negligible. lIe loves society, chiefly 
t,hat he Inny have u, good scrap \\·helJever he so desires. He 
i lllagjne~ he can sing but has no voice and even his o\\~n ,vife gets 
inteuseJy bored with his pertinacity and monotony. Finally he 
is ver\, greedy and of tell seek~ for his food in most unsavoury 
places'~ 

(1097) Passer domesticus confucius. 

THE BURMESE HOUSE-8PARRO'V. 

l:)asser rlonruciu.~ Bonaparte, Notes Orne CoIl. Delattre, p. 14 (1854) 
(China in en'ore; Rang·oon). 

Passer d01nestic'Us. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 236 (part). 

Vernacular names. Ohu'ri and Khas C'huri (Hind. ill the 
:Sollth); Url:-pichilce (Tel.); Ad'ilci-larn-kuravi (Tam.); Oharict or 
Ohaia (Beng.); Giriya,-so'rai (Assaln). 

Description. Silnilar to the last but much deeper chestnut 
abovp and "'ith the deep chestnut post-ocular stripe broader, 
pUl'er and produced further' down the sides of the neck; the 
black on t he breast is Inore extensive and, generally, the wing
patch is Inore extensive and a pllr~r \\7hite. The fetl1ales are 
·darJ{er above and on the \vhole greyer and not so fulvous.in tint.. 

Colours of soft pal·ts as in the ot,her l'nces. 
Measurements. Total length about 150 lllnl.; wing, & 

69 to 7-:1 mUl., ~ 65 to 72 Illm.; Nepal and SikkiIn birds are 
bigger, 72 to 78 mtll., internlediate bet\\'een this forn1 and 
pin·kini. 1'bese are probably all birds of considerable elevation. 

Distribution. Ceylon, India South and East of the range of 
P. d. inclicus, Assan1, Burma East to I{arenni and South to 
Moultneill. Oates records it from Cochin China but I do not 
know on what authority. 

Nidification. S.i m ilar to tbat of the preceding rat:e. One 
l1undred eggs average 20·7 X 14'8 InJn.: mflxinla 23·0 X 15·0 and 
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20'3 x 15'5 mm.; mInIma 17-S X 14'8 and 19'0 X la'SlnIU. 1'he 
breeding-season is from April to July but nests may be found 
iu any month of the year and Dlany bil'ds have t.hree or even 
11l0re bt'oods. 

Habits. Those of the species. Like all House-Sparrows, 
\vhe"e\,er it goes it bullies and turns out the 'l'ree-Sparro\\" or
Cinnnlnon Sparrow from the hannts of Inall. It ulo\urps theil· 
nesting-places, takes their food and by sheer persistence finall.\Y 
estn,blishes itself in their place. 

(1098) Passer domesticus parkini. 
'fHE KASll~IlR HOUSE-SPAURO'V. 

PaSJJer d01ne.~t'iclts parkini Whistler, Bull. B. O. C., xli, p. 13 (19:!Or 
(Sl'inag-ar). 

]-Jasser domesticlts. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 236' (part). 

Vernacular names. Gouriya (Hind.). 
Description. Very simi1ar to P. ll, confucius hut decidedly 

bigger. The chestn ut on the Dlale is even deeper 011 the ,,-iugs 
and the black on the breast is generally lnore exteusi ,'e. 'rhe
females are decidedly dar]{er and more slnoky-grey belo\\ 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing, 0 76 to 82 mm.; ~ 73 to 76 Hun. 

Distribution. Kashmir, Ladakh a.nd Tibet, wandering exten-
sively in winter, at which season specimens have ullen obtained 
over the greater part of North-West India, Baluchistan, Kandahar 
and South Persia. Birds fron) Nepal and Silddnl are i nter
mediate and Inore breeding specimens are needed before Olle 

cau definitely ascertain what are resident breedillg birds nnd 
what are merely casual visitors. 

Nidiftcation. Simila.r to that of the other races, breeding ill 
practically ever)T house of every village in Ladakh, Ka.shnlir and 
Eastern Tibet bet\veel1 5,000 and 15,000 feet. It breeds in 
the lower hills bet\veen April and July, often havillg second or 
even third broods up to Septclnber. In the higher Inountains 
the season is Dlore restricted, eggs being Jaid froID June to 
August. Sixty eggs average :21·3 X 15-2 lnln.: Il1RXilna 22'6 x 15·:j 
and 22'0 X 15-0 IUID.; Inininlu 20'0 X 14-6 and 22'0 X 14'5 111111-

Habits. Like those of the species but vast nUll1 bel'S of thpse 
birds migrate in autumn to the plains of Sind and N ort.h-'V l.)st 
India. At the ~ame tirne Osmaston shows t.hat a great lllllnber 
of birds reJnain in Kashnlir throughout the ,,~illter nlld therp is 
certainly no great lnigration 'of Sparro,,'s into t.he 10"'er hills 
and adjacent plains of the United Pro\'inces and Bihar. 
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(1099) Passer pyrrhonotus. 
THE SIND JUNGLE-SPARROW. 

Passer p.tp·rhonutus Blyth. J. A. S. B., xiii, p. 946 (1844) (Sind); 
Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 238. 

Vernacular names. N OlJe r~corded. 

Description.-Male. Upper plumage, wings and tail practieally 
identically the same as in Passe,,· dornesticus indicus; the ear
·covert s are Inore grey., the posterior ('overts often being' quite a 
dark gt"ey; the black below is confilled to the chin aHd t.hroat 
and llever extends to the breast; the rest of the lower plumage 
s pale ashy, purer \vhite on the centre of the abdolnen and undet .. 

tail-coverts, 
Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; "bill in Winter dark 

bl'O\Yll above, yello\v-brown belo\\T; bill in SUlllnler black; legs 
and feet bro\vnish " (1'icehurst). 

Measurements. Total length about 125 mm.; \\'ing 65 to 
·68 111m.; tail 50 t.o 53 mIn.; tarsus about 16 to 17 mm.; culillen 
about 11 rom. 

Female. Diffe)"s fronl that of P. d. indic'Us only in size. 
Distribution. Sind and Punjab. 
Nidification. The Sind Jungle-Sparrow breeds wherever found, 

Inal\ing a large untidy nest of t.a'Harisk t\vigs a~ld gra~s, densely 
lilled \"ith feathers nnd \\lith the entrance near the top. It i~ 
'Placed in tanlarisk or other bushes and on the upper branches of 
Acacias grov.ing" in or close to "rater. The eggs number t\VO to 
four and are stURll dull replicas of those of the Cornlllon House
Sparrow, very dingy and dark 011 an average and w'itl'out any 
-o-loss. Thirty eggs a\'erage ] 8'1 X 13-2 mIn.: maxima 19-0 X 13·1 
~nd 17'7 X 14'0 nnn.; lninilna 16'2 X 13'3 and 16'5 X 12'9 mm. 
In Sind it breeds principally ill A pril and May. Currie and 
A .. E. Jones found nests \vit h eggs near Lahore in May , June nnd 
A U~U[oit~ and 'Vhistlel' saw nests at Jhallg in September. It nhnost 
·certainly has t\\'O broods in the yeur. 

Habits. '1'his little Sparl"ow is essentially a frequt-'nter of l'iver
bnnk~~ lakes and ~\"anlpS and is neve." found at any great distance 
frOln wa,t.pr. It is not a House-Sparro\v and does not haunt 
bllildings unless vlell surl'ounded l)y CO\Tel', J\eeping to Tanlari:--k-, 
.AClleia- and grnss-jungle. It is rather sh \', avoiding obs~rvation 
unless ~hat is quietly l"onducted and retreats into the thick lo"'er 
grasses and bushes \"hen di~turbed. It lives aimost entirply 
011 seeds and its note is said to be a ]O\V, soft edition of th'lt 
of the COlnulon House-Sparro,,". It is ,'ery ~oeiahle., gpnerally 
colleeting in Hocl,s frol)) half a dozpn or so to SOllte twpnty 
'01' t birty and even during the breeding-season they keep close 
together. 
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Passer hispaniolensis. 
p·/'ingilla hispaniolensis 'l'enlm., lVlan. d'Orn., p. 353 (1820). 

Type-loca,lity: Gibraltar. 

Our Indian fornl t'ranscaspicus differs in being rather paler and 
ill having a shol'ter bill. 

(1100) Passer hispaniolensis transcaspicus. 
TSCHUSI'S SPARRO'V. 

Passe1· hi8paniolensis transcaspiclts l'schusi, Orne J ahl'b., IHO:3, p. 80 
(1'rans-Caucasia ). 

Passer h£s[1an£olens£s. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 239. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-14ale. Lores and round the eye blacl{; a short 

supercilium fronl the bill to the centre of the eye ',,"hite; crO'Vll, 
nape and neck deep chestnut; back and sca,pulars bright fulvout;, 
each feather broadly streaked with black on the inner \\'eb; run) p 
fulvous-ashy with obsolete dark centres; tail dark brown, edged 
with fulvolls; lesser \\'ing-co\'ert~ deep chestnut; ulediall \\'Ing
coverts ful vous-white with concealed black bases; greater coverts 
chestllut-fulvous, puler at the tips and ,vit.h broad black centres; 
quills black, all but the first primary edged fulvous nnd \\'ith the 
usual broader Sparrow-patch at the base of the inner primaries; 
ear-coverts and sides of neck ,,"hite; chin, centre of throat und 
fore-neck and whole breast black; flanks \vhite, boldly strt'ak(:ld 
with black; cent re of abdolnen, vent and nuder tail-coverts \vhite, 
generally tinged \\,ith fulvous; thighs white and black; axilla.ries 
and under tail-co\'erts white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel; Lill in SUlumer black; in 
Winter horny-brown, yello"'ish be.lo\v aud at the base; legs and 
feet horny-brown. 

Measurements. Total length abollt 160 Inlll.; ,,-ing 78 to 
84 rum.; tail 55 to 59 IDID.; tal'SUS about 19 to ~o Inn1.; cullnell 
l~ to 14 Inln. 

After the autumn moult the chestnut above is fringed \\ it 11 
ashy and the black throat and brl~ast ,,,ith \vhite, in each case the 
fringes at fil'st ahnost obliterating the darker colour. 

Female. Like the felunle of the lIouse-Sparr<Hv but. \\-'iLh the 
underparts showing faint striatiolls, u,h"ays lnore definite alld 
sOlnetilnes conspicllous on the breast. 

Distribution. Breeding in ~rran~-Caucasia, 'l'ranscaspia, ]~ast to 
Turl{estan, South to Pu.lestine, Afghani:.;taJl, 13aluehistun and 
Kashlulr. In 'Vint.p,r iuto Sind, NOL·tll-West }'l'ontier Provinces, 
Punjah and lTnited Provinces. 

Nidi:fi.cation. Tschusi's Sparro,v breeds in great nUlnbel's in 
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Palestine, maldng their nests.in colonies in the Eucalyptus-trees
on the banks of streams. The nest is the usual large globular 
affair, untidy and unfinished, made of all sorts of Inaterials and 
lined with feathers. The eggs, four to six in nUlnber, are typical 
Sparrows' eggs but on an avera.ge are very clean, brightly coloured 
eggs with a pure white ground and comparatively fe\v bold specks 
and spots. One hundred eggs average 21·6 X ] 5·4 mIll.: nlRxilna 
23·4 X 15·1 and 21·2 X 16-2 nlm.; minitna 18·9 X 14·1 mIn. 1'he· 
breeding-season appears to be April and May, sonle birds having 
second broods in June and July. 

Habits. This Sparrow is purely a jungle bird or a freq nenter of· 
orchards and groves rather than houses and other human 
buildings. In Sind, Tjcehur~t found it in grass-lands ill the long· 
" khan" grass. It is said to have a s\vifter flight than the House
Sparro\v and a shriBer voice. Like all Sparrows it is a grain- and 
seed-eater, ~xcept during the breeding-senson, when the young of 
a11 the different. species are fed on insects, caterpillars etc., the 
adults also eatin~ thesp nt thnt time together \vith their norutal 
food. 

Passer montanus. 
Key to SubsJ)ecies. 

A. Smaller, wing alnlost invariably under 
75 mUla 

a. Rump brown or yellowish-brown 
h. Rump very l·ufou~-brown. . ... 

B. LtU'ger, wing almost invariably over 
76mm. 

c. 1\1" nch paler, especially above, rUDlp not 
rufous . .. . .... 

d. l\luch darker, rump very decidedly 
rufous 

P. m. 'Inontanus, p. 176. 
]J. 'In. 'Inalaccensis, p. 177 

P. 11l. dilutus, p. 178. 

P. m. obscuratus, p. 179. 

(1101) Passer montanus montanus. 
THE TREE-SP ARRO'V. 

Fri'llllilla ?]lontana Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 183 (1758) (N ol'th 
Italy). 

Passer '1nontan'Us. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 240. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Desct,iption. Lores and under the eye black; forehead to nnpe 

dark Inaroon-chestnut; back and scapulars chestnut, with the 
in~el' webs broadly. black nex~ th? sh~l,ft: . rUlnp and upper 
tall-coverts brown, wll~h a yellO\\'lsh tInge In qUIte freshly-moulted 
birds; tail black, edged "7i~h pale reddish-fulvous; lesser wing
coverts dark chestnut; lnedlan coverts black, broadly tipped with 
,,'hite; greater coverts black, mostly c}H~stnut on the outer webs 
and tipped \vith white; quills binck, edged \vith chestnut, with 
the usual broader patch at the base of an but the first prilnarr; a 
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patch of black on the anterior ear-coverts; sid{~s of head nnd neck 
\vhite; chin and throat black; rest ()f lower plumage ashy- \vhite, 
purest on the abdomen, darkest on the breast and flanks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill black; legs pale 
fleshy-bro\vn~ the claws black; in the non-breeding season the 
bill is llot so black, especially at the base and on the gonys. 

Measurements. Total length about 140 nun.; '''ing 65 to 
73 mm.; tail 51 to 54 mm.; tarsus about 16 to 18 Inrn.; cultnen 
9 to 10 rum. 

The Nestling is fulvous ... bro\\'l1 above, ,,·ith dark patches 011 the 
back and scapulars nnd no chestnut on the head; the lo,,,er parts, 
including chin and throat, are pale fulvOllS. 

Distribution. Breeding over practically the ,,,hole of Europe 
und through Northern Asia to East Siberia. In Winter ,vander
ing rnuch~' fartber South and there are t,vo specilnens in the 
British Museun) Collection, obtained by Capt. C. H. T. Whitehead 
at Kohat and Peshaw'nr, which I callnot distinguish frOID British 
birds. They \\'ere obtained in Febl'uary and Murch, 1908. 

Nidification. The Tree-Sparl·o,,· breeds practicall.\' throughout 
Eur6pe and N orth- WeRtern Asia. It makes nn uutidy nest of 
grass, feathers, \vool and other oddments, which it plnces in holes 
in trees, walls, banks, thatched roofs, deserted nesting-holes of 
Sand-Martins, etc. I have taken fresh eggs from early April 
to late June and rnany birds 111 ust have two broods. The eggs 
number four to six and are like those of the l-Iouse-Sparro,,' but 
darker, g~nerally less definitely spotted or blotchpd and ,,,ith a 
rather less glossy surface. One hundred ~g'gs nverage 19·5 X 
14·0 mm. (Witherby). 

Habits. The Tree-Sparrow is not so exclu~i\,ply a hanger-on to 
humanity as is the House-SparrO\\7 and ma..v be found both in 
woods and open cultivated count,ry far retl)ov~d from houses. In 
flight, voice, food etc.~ ho\vever, it closely follo\vs its to\\'n cousl n. 

(1102) Passer montanus malaccensis. 

THE MALAY TUEE-SPARROW. 

l)asser 1nalaccells'l·s Dubois, Faun. Ill. Vert. BeIge, Dis., 1, p. 572. 
(1885) (l\'Ialacca). · 

Passer 1nontanU8. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 240 (part). 

Vernacular names. Ohoto Gou/riya (Hind.); NoTe k,ta-chalc ban' 
(Siam); Se11dung (Manipuri). 

Description. A decidedly redder bird than the European Tree
Sparrow, t,he rUlllp being strongly t.inged \vith 1"ufolIs; belo\\' 
they are all rather darl{er and, perhaps, also Inore tinged wit h 
rufous. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
VOL. III. N 
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Measurements. Wing 67 to 71 mill.; tail 52 to 55 mm.; 
tarsus 17 to 18 unn.; c'111lnen about 10 to 11 Innl. 

Distribution. 'rhe lo\ver Himalayas from Kuman and Kashmir 
to Eastern Assam, the Hills of Burma and Mahl.Y Peninsula to 
Java, Sumatr"a and Borueo. East to Siam, Yunnan and South
West China. Birds frOID N orthel'n China seell} to be internlediate 
bet\vpen 1nontanus and malaccensis. 

Nidiftcation. 'fhe lVlalay Tree-Sparrow breeds practically t hrough
out the yeal' ill the ~'arlner parts of it~ range but in the hills 1110Rt 

eggs are laid in May and June, many birds, ho\\'ever, having 
second broods in July and August. It frequents both light 
forest and open country and hUlllan habitations and where these 
hn.\~e thatch roofs they forln their fa.\'ourite nestiug-sites. The 
nest, whether placed in a hole in tree, wall~ thatch or burrow, is just 
a pad of grass, thatch and other oddnlents \v·ith a thick lining of 
feathers. 'I.'he eggs, four to six ill the North, three to five in the 
South, al'e like those of t·he lIouse-Sparro\v except in size but 
average darker and duller in colou)' and have no gloss. One 
hundred eggs average 19·~ X 14·2 lnnl.: Jnaxilna 21'3 X 15'0 and 
21·~ x 15-1 IUln.; minilna 17·0 X 13-;) and 18·0 X 13-1 Intn. 

Habits. The 'rree-Sparro\v ascends the H irnahtyas up to some 
'7,000 feet or a little OVf'r. Stevens found it at about. 7,200 feet near 
Darjiling ancl it probably occur~ above this height. ill Kashnlir. 
It Inay lUOVe vertically to SOUle extent \vith the :season but it IS 

equally COlnmon all the year round both in the plains of Assam 
and at 6,000 feet i Ii the hills. Until turned out by the House
Sparro\\· it keeps far InorA to houses than does the European 
Honse-Sparrow but once th~ IIouse-Sparrow arrives, the Tree
Sparrow has to Inah:e way for it and then resorts to trees for 
nesting, roost.ing and feeding. 

(1103) Passer montauus dilutus. 
THE AFGHAN TREm-SPARRO'V_ 

]>assel' 1llonian'Us diluiu8 Riclll110nd, Proc. TJ.S. Nat. ~Ius", xviii, 
p. 5i5 (189;») (I{ashgar). 

l)a.~sel' 'l'lOntanU8. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 240 (part)" 

Vernacular names. None lecorded. 
Description. A paler bird than any of the other races of Tree

Sparr'ow; the crown fLnd nape 11101"e vinous than maroon; the 
upper part~ fulvous-chestnut rather than rufous-chestnut and the 
rump and uppflr tail-coverts light yello"rish-bro"rll ; belo,,, much 
paler. 

COlOUI'S of soft parts as in t.he Conl1uon Tree-Sparrow' but the 
bill seelns, never to be entirely black, the base always being paler. 

Measurements. Wing 78 to 83 mm.; tail 50 to 55 Innl.· 
tarsus 18 to 19 lnm.; culmen about 10 to 11 min. ' 
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Distribution. Turkestan, East Persia, Afghauistan, Yarkand 
.and Gilgil, straggling into India along the N orth-West Frontier. 

Nidiftcatiqn and Habits. Silllilar to those of the l\lalay Tree
Sparro\v. 

(1104) Passer montanus obscuratus. 

1>(u/sel' 11l0ntllllll8 ohsc'Uratu8 Jacobi, .~ hh. Bel'. ~lus. Tier. JJresdell, 
xvi, p. 32 (192a) {Szechuan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to the European 'fl'ee-Sparl'o\v but llJuch 

large I'. 'l'ile luaterial in t he :British IVr llseUlll is very poor a uti 
t he coloration differences, if ally, are hard to deft lJe. 1'he rum p 
is all110st as red as in P. In. rnalaccensis. 

Colours of soft parts. It' Iris dark bl'O\\7n; bill black, gape 
yello\\r; legs fleshy" ( Walton). 

Measurements. Wing 76 to 82 111UI.; tail 61 to G3 UlI)). ; tarsus 
16 to 17 lllJll.; culrnen about 10 to 11 mm. 

Distribution. rribet and Sikki III to Szechuan. A specitllen 
·obtained in the .Abor Hills, \ving 79 Hun., seems to be of this race. 

Nidification. The 'fibet.nn 'free-Sparrow breeds frOlll about 
10,000 feet cet'tainl,r up to 15,000 feet and possiGly higher. It 
seenlS to J<eep even 1110loe exclusively to houses for breetling 
purposes th~nl any of the other 'rree-SpatTO'vs, placing its nest
of t he usual character-in holes in the roofs and \valls and 011 
the rafters. Rarel" it selects holes in trees aud IlOW and then it 
nests in stolle bo;'ndary "'alls. The eggs are of the typical 
Sparro\\f type and olle hlilldt'ed average 20'8 X In·l Inill.: lllRxima 
'22'0 x 15';1 Hnd 21'0 X 15'9 lllIU.; I))inimn 19·5 x 13'9 mIll. 

'I'he breeding-sP:1son lasts from April to July, lllost eggs being 
Ia.id ill May and J llllP. 

Habits. This 'rree-Spat"ro\\~ is extremely COlUIDon all over 
South and East Tibet to Szechuan het\veen 12,000 alld 15,000 feet; 
it, occurs sorne t\VO tuousand feet lo\ver, but not COllllllonly, and 
certainly usrends to 17,000 feet, even if it does not bl'e~d fit 
this t'le t'at.ioll. To \"hut extent it ascends and deseends in 
Sununet· and Winter is not kno\vn but it is undoul,tedly resident, 
at 12,000 feet in the Gyantse plateau all the year }'ound. It Las 
the usual cheerful, chirpy habits of its species \\"ith llothing special 
ca 11 ing for relnark. 

Passer rutilans. 
j"ringiUa l'utilans Temm., Pl. Col., iii, p. 488 (182~). 

'ry pp-Iocnlity: J apau. 

Differs fron) all Indian 1'01'1118 in having pructically DO yello\v ou 
the cheeks and under plllllUtge. 

N .) 
1: ~ 
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The division of Passe'r )'utilans into geographical races is one 
which has been discus~~d at some length but it appenrs to Dle 

that P. 'I". 'rutilans, P. 1-. intensio1· P. r. cinnamorne'lts and P. 1-. 

debilis can all be maintnined. These races follo\\' exactJy the 
same lines as those folloyved by other species divided into geo
gl'aphical racp-s over a silnilar ilnmense area. In Yunnan :and the 
surrounding countries we have a luuch deeper-coloured bird with 
very little \'ello\v sho\ving on the under p]ulnage; working East 
we" obtai n . a paler bird, again Inore liJee the typical fOIl))) except 
for the yello\v under plumage I'and, finally, in the extreme ~ ortb
'Vest area ,ve get a still paler forn1. 'l'he great individual 
variation· owing to abrasion and blenchi ng renders comparison 
difficult and jf such is undertaken, birds Idlled at the same tinle
of t.he yenr Blust be selected. 

Key to Subspecies 

A. Ijg'hter above and below and ~uffhsed 
with yellow when in full plumage. 

ll. Slightly darker, especially on chest-
nut parts 1). 1·. cinnrt1no'lueus, p. 180. 

O. ~Iight1y paler, e~pecially OIl chestnut 
parts . . . P. 1". debi!t"s, p. 181. 

B. DarJ<er both above and belo\\r; not 
rnuch ~l1frused with yello,v 1). 'J'. intensior, p. 182. 

(1105) Passer rutilans cinnamomeus. 
THE CINNAMON TREE-SPARRO"" 

~1J)'!Ia"t(l c£nn(l'nunnea Gould, P. Z. R., ] 835, p. 185 (fIiulalayas) 
Bh u tau, HarteI'll. 

Passer Cinna1J10lneus. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 240. 

Vernacular names. Lali [IOll'riya (Hind.); Inlcu1~ui (Kuehn. 
Nnga); Kanf/-clti-go-lna (Tibet); Sendang (Manipuri). 

Description.-Male. Lores and feathers uuder the eye black; 
foreltpad to upper tllil-coverts bright ch~stnut-rpd, the feathers of 
the b.ack with hroad black marks on the o"uter \vebs and all \vith 
pale fringes ". hieh 80011 \vear off; UpP<:-f tail-coverts brown, \vith 
ashy-grey margins; tail darlr bro\\'n, 'l'ith fulvous-gTey edges t() 
~ach feather; lesser \ving-eoverts chestu ut; median \ving-covert s 
black, broadI," tipped "rith \\1hite; greater coverts blac]{, broadly 
edged \vith rufous and tipped paler; winglet and prilnary-coverts 
black; pri rnnries and secondaries black, edged \\'ith fulvous and 
with the u~nn I br"u,der patch near the base; iuner secondaries 
broadly edged \vith rufous or fulvous:-rufou~; chin and throat 
black, fringed with white until this ,vears off; a patch on either 
side of the throat yel1ow; sides of head and rest of lo,,~er plumage 
yello\tish gI;ey, 1110re yellow on the flanks, abdomen and vent and 
all yellow 011 tlle under tail-coverts. 

01 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill black in SUlnmer ; horny. 
bro\vll in Winter, yello\vish l>~lo\v; legs and feet dark reddish
bro\vll or hOl"ny-brown. 

Measurements. Total Jength about 130 to 140 lnlD.; wing 
65 to 79 111IU.; tail 46 to 55 lnln.; tarsus 16 to 19 lDm.; culmen 
about 10 to 11 tHm. Mnnipur birds are very small, \ving 
65 to 69 InID.; Assam birds Ineasure 69 to 72 mtn. and others 
70 t·o 79 lum. 

Female. A broad supercilium to the nape fulvous-\vhit.e; a 
uU~I\y line. through the eye; upper plulnage bro\vn, suffused with 
rufous Oil t.he uppel" tail-coverts and lesser wing-coverts; "'ings 
and tuil as in the Inale; sides of the head anti \vhole )o\ver 
pi umage pale ashy-yello\v. 

Distribution. Eastel'll Himalayas, Nepal, Tibet and Eastern 
AsseLin, North and South of the Brahmaputra; Manipur, Northern 
BUl"lna, West of the Irra\\;addy. 

Nidiftcation. The CinnatDOn SparrO\\T breeds from April to 
August, having at least t\\'O hl'oods yearly. In places when there 
are villages without too lnuny Tree-Sparrows to bully it, its 
favourite nesting-place is a thatch roof, in \vhich it Inake~ a 
tunnel for its nest. It also breeds in open country and forest 
and is very foud of holes in trees in clearings in forest. 'l'he 
nest and eggs al·e similar to those of the Tree-Sparro\vs but the 
latter are Inore glossy and richly coloured and, as a rule, Inore 
obtuse so that they look broader. One hundred eggs average 
10·2 X 14·2 mm.: maxima 21·1 x 14·1 and 19·0 X 14·8 BlIll., 

lninirna 17·0 X 13·0 nllD. 
Habits. Shnilar to those of the ':rl~ee-SpalTO\Vs. It occurs up 

to about 7,500 feet throughout its range and bt'eeds right down to 
the foot-hills hut is not common belo\v 2,000 feet. It is oftt~n 
found in forests and jungles far fl~OJll any cultivation or building 
and probably originally was a PU1'Hly forest bird. Its note is 
much s\veeter and softer than that oE any of the other Sparro\vs 
and it has quite an effective little chattering song \\,hich it repeats, 
sitting perched high up on the tOP'llost bough of ~olue forest 
giant. It is not gregarious during any pnrt of the year and its 
flight is swifter and more direct than that of the 'rree-~parrows. 

(1106) Passer rutilans debilis. 
THE KASHMIR CINNAMON SPARRO'V. 

Passer ,·utilan.~ delilis I-Iartert Vog-. Pal., i, p. 163 (lU04) (Sind-Tal 
in Kashmir). 

Passm" einna1J10meus. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 240 (part). 

Vernacular names. Lali gouriya (Hind.). 
Description. Rather palpr in both sexes and more decidedly 

ye11o\v 011 the under plumage of the Ina]e. 
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Colours of soft pal·ts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. \Ving 70 to 75 lnm. 
Distribution. 'l'he whole of the N orth-'Vest I-lilllalnyas to

I{llJnan' and Garhwal. 
Nidification and Habits. Silnilar to those of the preceding 

race. Forty eggs average 19'0 X 14'1 HUll. 'l'he principal breed
ing months are April and May but lnany birds ha\'e second broods· 
ill .1 une and July. 

(1107) Passer rutilans intensiol" 
~rII]4J YUNNAN CINNA~ION SPARRO'V. 

Passer J"utila}ls i'lltensio1' Rothschild, Bull. B. (). C., xliii, p. 11 (1922) 
(l\Iel\ong '~alley). 

]Jas."er Cinna1Jl01JlPllS. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 240 (part). 

Vel·nacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Both sexes, but, Inore especially the felnoJe, very 

decidedly darker than in J.J. 'I'. ci nnCt1110meus and ",ith less yellow 
on t.he pJtllnage of the male. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris dark bl'o\"n; ·bill black; legs and 
fppt dull brO\Vll" (Fo'l·rest). 

Measurements. "ring 69 to 77 1111l1.; culnlen 11 to l~ Innl. 

Distribution. Yunnan and Bllrllla, East of the lrra,,'addy. and 
South to I{arellni. 

Nidification and Habits. Nothing re<;orded' beyond the fact 
that l~'or,.pst obtained it iu pine-forests at 8,000 to 9,000 feet. 

(1108) Passer fiaveolus. 
THE PEGt[ HOUSE-SPARROW. 

Passe1°jlal'eoll(;S Blyth, J. A. S. B., xiii, p. 946 (1844) (Peg'u); Blanf .. 
& Oates, ii, p. 242. 

Vernacular names. Nole k'l°o.-cltalc 1')(( (Siam). 
Description.-Male. Lores and around the eye black; forehead, 

crown, hind neck, rump and upper tail-coverts olive grey-green t 

brightest and yello\vish on the forehead; a broad streak from 
behind the eye over al1d behind tlle ear-coverts chestnut; back, 
scaplllftrs and lesser' ,ving-co\'erts chestnut; tail bro,vn, wit·h paler 
olive edges; Inedian coverts black at the base, broadly yello~' at 
the tips: greater coverts black, broadly edged \\'ith olivp,-yellow; 
quills blackish bro\\~n, all but th~ first primary edged \vith 
yeUo\vish, t,he usnal hnsn1 patch to the primaries and very brdad 
edges to the inner secoudaries; centre of chill, 8,nd throat black ~ 
posterior ear-coverts greenish; anterior ear-coverts, sides of head 
'and Ilneck and whole l()\ver plumage bright yellow, washed with 
olive on t.he flanks. 
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Measurements. Tot.al length about 140 Inill.; ,ving 69 to 
75 IDITI.: tail 52 to 54 lUlU.; tnrsu:o; about 17 mIn.; (;ulmel1 
11 to 12 mm. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bl'O\VII; bill black in Summer t 
yello\\rish-horny in Winter and al"·a.ys so in the female; legs nud 
feet dark fleshy-brown. 

Female. Upper plulllage light browu, washed with greenish
olive on the cro\,rn alld rUJup; tail h,'own, edged with paler \vhity
brown; lesser \villg-covprt.s chestnut-brown; median coverts 
blackish, tipped wit h y~llo,v-whit.e; greater coverts and quills 
bro,,·n, edged with pale olive-huff; a line ~ro[n the eye to the 
nape che~tllut-buff; lowet' phllllage dull oily-yello\v. 

] n ItlallY birds the feathprs of the back and scapulars are 
streaked \vith dal'k browll. 

The Male after the moult has the ehestnut feathel·s of ille back 
fringed \\' ith oli vet . 

The Young bird is like the felnale but pale buff', not yelle),,·jsh, 
belo\v. 

DistrIbution. Bur.nR frorn Arukan, the Lo\ver Chilld\\'in to 
Pegu and East to 8ialll, }\..nnalll and Cochin China. It oeCllrs in 
the Shall States and {{arellili on the Ectst of Burma. 

Nidi:6.cation. The Pegu House-SpDlTO\V breeds frotll l\larch and 
April to August and possibly in alnlost e\'ery IlJont,h of the .vear. 
It luakes a. lIest quite silnilnJ' to that of the Tree-Sparro\\', either 
ill n hole in·a tree or ill the thatch or \valls uf buildings. It In.vs 
t\VO to four Pggs, generally three, ~inlilar to those of the 'rl'ee
Sparro\\' but, on the \\Thole, darker and 11101·e profusely covered 
\\'1th Inarkings. 'rhe shell i~ dull und glo~81ess. :Forty eg-~s 
average 18'4 X 13·9 nanl. : tnaxi Hut 21·0 X 14':d and 20·0 X 15·0 lUlU.; 

lllininlR 17·0 X 12'9 In Ill. 

Habits. V' el'y ~ilnilar t.o thosH of the ilouse-~parro\\·, though it 
keeps less exclusively to hUlnan habitations. 

Genus PETRONIA. 

Pet1'onia I(aup, N attir. Syst., p. 158 (lC:29). 

1'ype, Pet'roniu petronia Linu. 

Th(-\ genus Pet}"()nia differs 11"Oill 1~"8.';e1" ill having proportiotl
at,ely longer wings u,lId &, Inuch strollger bill, but it retains the 
typical S l>arrow patch of colour at t he ba~e of the primaries. 

'l'he sexes are n.like, bot.h having a bright patch of yeUo\\' on 
'the throat. 
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Petronia petro · &. 

Fr,,~gillapet1'oni'a Linn., Syat .. Nat., 12th ed., p. 322 (1766). 

, ype-locality :: North Italy. 
'The typical form is a smaller, darker bird tban that \\,hich is 

found within our limits. 

(1109) Petronia petronia ·ntermedia. 
THE EA.ST))RN ROCK.-SPAltROW. 

Pet-ronia petronia inte1"1ned'ia Hart~l·t, Nov. Zool., 1901, po. 824: 
(Gilgit). 

1~e,t1'Q,~ia stulta. Blauf.& Oates, ii, p. ->43. 

Vernacular names. Dnok-chi (Tibet). 
Description.]'ol'ehead and sides of the cro\vn dark bro~n; 

supercilium, centre of crO\\'ll and nape paler buffy-brown; hInd 
eek dull pale bro\\'n, grading into the surrou' \ding parts; back 

l~ig. 43.~'H ead of l~. p. 'intermedia. 

and seapulal's p:ale bro\vn, edged buff and ht-oadly black on the 
inner \\-"ebs; run1p and upper tail-coverts pale bl"o\\'n, \lith faintly 
paler edges; central tail-feathers brown, deepening to blackish 
neal· the ,tip, edg,~d nshy and with ,small \vhite tips ,on either 
8ide; outer feathers with a la~ge p.atch of \\-hite at the tips of 
the inner \\'ebs; wing-,coverts nnd quH 8 dark brown, edged 'with 
p.ale ashy .. buffand \\'ith t·he usual pritnary patcl. ; a yellow patch 
on the ' throllt; r~mainder of lowel" plulnage wbity-brow,n, boldly 
streaked' 'with darker brown on th~ 6anks and obsoletely 
else\vhere. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iri~ bro\vn; bill black in the male in the 
breeding-season, dark horny-brown above, pale yellowish-brow.n 
below in Winter; legs and feet yellowish-brown to bro\vn. 

I(easurements. Total length about 165 mm.; wing 99 to 
104 mm.; tail 57 to 60 nun.; ta'l8US 18 to 19 1nm.; culmen 
about 13 to 15 mm. 
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Distribution. Southern 'franscaspia and Turkestan to Persia, 
Afghanistan, Baluchistan, Gilgit., Kashlnir and Nort.h-West 
Provinces of India. 1'he few ragged skins \\7ith \vings of over 
100 mln. I have obtn.ined froln West and Sout,h-West Tibet 
seel}} also referable to this race but birds frorn N ort,h-East Tibet 
have been separated as Pet'ronia p. tibetana. These are descri bed 
a,s very small birds "'ith u wing/ of 91 to 94 mnl. (Jacobi, Abh .. 
Ber. Mus. Tierl{unde, Dresden, xvi, p. 32, 1923). 

Nidi1ication. Many nests and eggs, presumed to be of this 
Rock-Sparrow, were collected for me by D. Macdonald and his 
son. The nests are just masses of stra\\7, roots, \\'001 or any 
other soft Inaterial handy, \vit.h a thick linillg of feathers and 
they are placed ill holes in rocks and cliffs, often high up, far 
()ut of reach. 'rhey breed in cOlnpany from May to J nly and 
probably have t,,·o or even three broods in the year. The eggs 
vary from four to six in number and OJ) 1y differ fron1 those of 
the COJumon House-Sparro,v in having a harder Inore glossy 
surface. Dne hundred eggs average 21·7 X 15·5 Jnm.; Inaxil1l3 
23'4 X 15·8 and 21·1 x 16·9 mm.; nlinima 17·9 x 15·5 and 22-0 
X 14·5 Jnm. 

Habits. This Rock-Sparro,y is a bird of barp., deserted plains 
and cliffs, though it may frequent the vicinity of villa-ges in 
such country where there is also a little cultivation. It is found 
bet,\\'een 12,000 and 17,000 feet and some birds are apparently 
resident except in the highest parts during Winter. .A t the same 
tillle 3. good lDany birds wandel" 1l1uch ]o\ver during Octoher to 
March and it is said to be a Winter vIsitor on1v to the N orth
'Vestern part of the Himalayas. 

Genus MONTIFRINGILLA. 

~l1ontifringilla Hl'ehu1, Isis, 1828, p. 1277 

Type, Montifringillct nivalis=F1ringillct nivalis Linu. 

The name Montifringilla has been discarded by some OrJll
thologists ou the grounds that it is a n011len nudum but. Brelun 
gives the names of two birds under this genus. These birds he 
calls Montif1·ingilla nivalis Br. and Montjringilla glctcialis Rr. and 
it is not until 1831 (Handb. N aturg. Vog. DeutschJ. p. ~·70) that 
he explains that both are referable to F1ringilla nivalis of J~inne. 
At the saIne time there ean be no doubt as to what bird Brelull 
referred to under the first given nalne of J,f. nivctZis Br. aud it 
seems therefore unneccessary to substitute for it the name 
Ohiono.pina of Kaup (Skizz. Enterw. N at ii l". Syst., p. 139, 1829). 

The genuR Montifringilla is closely allied to Pet1·onia and Passe1· ; 
like t.hose genera it has an Autulnn Inoult and the young are 
without much do\vn at first: the ,vings are cOlnpal"atively longer 
than in Pet1·onia and the bill longer anrl nlore slender. Th~ tail 
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is quite square at the end, the cla\\~s are somen'hut lengthened 
and the sexes are practicnlly alike. 

'l'he birds of this genus. are characterized by a large amount of 
,vhite on both wings and tail. 

Key to Species. 

A. I~ores Hshy or browD, not forming a black line 
through th e eye . . 

B. Lores black, forn1ing' a mash: in front of 
the eye. 

ll. Throat white. 
(tl. No rufous on sides of nee}{ 
b1

• Sides of neck rufous 
b. 'rhroat black 

lVIontifringilla nivalis. 
l'Hl~ SNow-FINCH. 

M. nivali .. ~, p. 186. 

[po 188. 
jll. taczano'wskii, 
M. 1'uftcollis, p. 18~}' 
M. blanfordi, p. 190. 

p'ringilla nivalis Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed.~ p. 32] (1700). 

'rype-locality: S\\ritzerland. 

Differs frolll our Indian forlns in having the head grey instead 
of bro\vn at all seasolls of r,he year. 

Key to Subspecies . 

. A. Head grey . M. 11.. n£vaiis. 
B. I-lead and nec}r brown. 

a. Lesser and lllediau wing-coverts all 
'v hits . . JJ1. n. alpicola, p. 186. 

h. Lesser and llledian wing-coverts all 
brown or merely tipped with white. 111o n. adamsi, p. 187 

(1110) Montifringilla nivalis alpicola. 
THE CAUCASIAN SNo,v-FINClI or PAJ.lLAS~S SNo,v-FINCII. 

Passe1' all)icola Pall., Z .. ogr. }{osso-Asiat., ii, p. 20 (1831) 
(CaucRsia) . 

Vernacular names. KOlle rel·o.·ded. 
Description.-Jlale. 'Vhole, upper phnnage bl'O\\'n, the head 

geuerally n trifle n10re greyish, back with dark centres; upper 
tail-coverts white on t.he outside, black in the centloe; central 
tail .. feathers black, with nnrro\" fulvou8 edges, the next pair black 
,at base and tip, ,,,hite else"rhere, other tail-feathers white, ",-ith 
hlack tips; lesser and Inedian coverts white; greater coverts 
brown, tipped white; primaries black, edged \vith fulvous; outer 
secondaries white, inner setOondaries brO\VD, edged and tipped 
with \\yhite: chin and throat black; remai nder of plulnage belo,,', 
under \ving-co\'erts and axillaries ,\·hit~. 
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III fresh plumage the black throat is ahuost hidden by the \vhite 
fringes to the feathers. ~ 

Colours of soft parts. It"is bro\l'Il; bill black in the breeding
seasou, horny-yellow to orange-yellow in Winter; legs, feet and 
claws black. 

M'easurements. 'l'otal length about 175 mill.; \villg 114 to 
122 Jnm;; tail 71 to 85 min.; tarsus about 22 11)111.; culu)cn 
about. 14 to 15 Intn. 

Female. Similar to the Inale, perhaps a little duller und, 
n pparently, uever with su \\Tide an extent of black t.hroat. 

Distribution. CaUeaS118, Persia, East 'l'urkestan to Afghanistan. 
'l'his \vas allnost certaiuly the forln seen by Whitehead in Chitl'al. 

Nidi1i.cation. 'rile Caucasian ~now-Fiuch breeds during J Ulle 

and ,July, IDaking a nest of fine and coarse gloasses lined ,,·it.la 
fear hers, which it places in a chamber 'at the end of a rat or other 
burro\v, or else in a heap of stones or a hole in a stone \vall. 'rhe 
eggs, three 01" foar in number., aloe pUlee \\,hite and lllPaSllre 

about ~4·5 X 16·4 lnlll. 

Habits. This Sno\v-]"inch is an inhabitant of roekr, bare hills 
alld de~ert at altitudes between 10,000 and 14,000' feet, but 13 
said to descend to about 3,000 feet ill Winter. 'Vhitehead 1l1et 
\\"ith it at about 11,000 feet 011 the Chitleal Jllonntains. 

(Llll) .Montifringilla nivalis adamsi. 
'l'HE TIDE'!' SNo\v-FINCH. 

illolltiti'in,qilla ttdan~si A.danIs, P. Z. S., 1858, 1'. -i8:! (Ladaldl); 
Bla'nf. & Oates, ii, p. 246. 

Vernacular names. llichi-k·ya-.~holc (Tibet.). 
Description. Above paler and duller than Pallas's Suo\\'-.Finch ; 

below darker and lllore fulvous; the black throat is nearly always 
concealed by the pale fringes; the Jesser and median co\,el·ts are 
bro\vn and the greater are bro\vn tipped \vit h \vhite; the outer 
secondaries have brown on the outer ,,,ebs und broad brown 
bases; the tail-feat/hers have broadet· brown tips. 

Colours of soft parts as in Pal1as's Sno\\·-Finch. 
Measurements. Wing 102 to 113 IUln.; tail 61 to 70 IUlll.; 

tarsllS about 22 IHUI.; culmen 12 to 14 Hun. 

Distribution. Kashmir froln Gilgit to I{ulllan, Garll\\>al, ~ epal, 
Sikkiln and Tibet. 

Nidi1i.cation. Breeds throughout it.s runge in suitable localit.ies 
bet\\·een 12,000 and 15,000 feet. 'rhe Hest is n very roughly 
InadM saucer of fi ne grass st.el))l', ('oarSel" gra~s ulld, SOllleti lnes, 
a few roots, lined eithel" with fur 01" renth~rs, 01' the t,,"O IIdxed 
together. .Adams found it breeding ill tlH~ dykes or '1nan'l~ \ralls, 
raised in luemor"y of SOBle persoll of not~, but n lnore usual plaee 
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is a chalnbel' enlarged in a burro\\~ of a mouse-hare (Lagomys) 
or some other bllrr(i,wing anilnal. Occasionally the nest may be 
built inside u. heap of stones or a hole in n stone wall. The eggs 
lluluber three or four and are pure \vhite \vith a stout, cOlllpact 
but glossless shell. In shape they nre most often broad ovals, 
the snlaller end rather pointed. Twenty eggs averge 23·0 X 
16·5 Hun.: Inaxilna 25-5 X 16·9 and 24·8 X 17·0 Inm.; lliinilna 
'21·6 x 16·0 DIm. 

The breeding-season lasts during May, June and July. 
Habits. Like the other Snow-}"inches the Tibetan raee is 

found 011 the barest, most rock~· plateau~ and hills It keeps 
ahnost entirely to the ground, feeding on seeds and berries and 
is \rery active on its feet Rl1d very IJnrk-lil{e in its action. Its c.·all 
is also said to be like that of a Lark but it has no song. Its 
flight il" l"trong and straight. Probably this is a strictly resi(lent 
bird which does not descend belo,,, 10,000 feet except under verJT 
severe prpssure. Stevens noticed it in Sikkim at 11,800 feet on 
t.he 18th :February when t.he SllO\V \Vfl~ very deep. In Kashmir it 
ha'3 been observed at about ~,OOO feet. All the Sno\v-Finches 
,are gregarious in \,-inter, sOJneti lues collecting in srnall flocks of 
half-a-doz~n to a dozen, at other times ill companies nUlllberiug 
fleveral hundred birds. 

(1112) Montifringilla taczanowskii. 
MANDELLI'S SNo,v-FINCH. 

()uycliospiza taozanolVskii Prjevalsky, i\Iong. i Strana. Tangut., ii, 
p. 81 (1876) (River 'l'etunga, N. Tibet). 

Vernacular names. Go-})aug (Tibet). 
Description. Lores black; forehead white; a hroad but il1-

defined ~upercilillm pale ash),-\\'hite, Ineeting an indistinct collnr 
()f the same on the hind neck; II pper plulnage sandy or ashy
bro\vn, the back and scapulars streaked with darl,er bro\vn and 
fu1vous-\vhite on t.he outer \vebs of th~ feathers; rump white; 
upper tail-co,'erts pale fulvous-bro\l'n; tail blackish brown, the 
-centre feathers paler, all tipped ,vhite, increasing in extent 
outwardly until half the feather is \\"hite; ,ving-coverts bro\vn, 
broadly tipped \\'ith white; quills brown, tipped ~Tith \\-laite and 
sub-tipped darl{er bro\vn; first primary with \\'hite outer web, 
seeoucJ. to fourth \vith no white on outer web, inner priInaries \\'ith 
basal half nearly all white on both ,vebs; cheeks mixed fuJvous 
and bl-own; ear-coverts pale sa.udy-brown; remainder of lower 
pluII1age ashy-\vhite, purer oll'chin, throat and centre of abdornen. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yellowish-brown to light bro,,·n; 
bill horn,v-\vhite, t.ipped darker; legs and feet b1acl{. 

Measurements. Wing 101 to 109 rom.; tail 68 to 73 mm.; 
tarsus about 2~ mm.; cuhnen about 14 to 15 llun. 

Distribution. l'ibet, Sikkinl to Kansu. 
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The nume no \1' used antedates HUlne's 'nlloulellii by a fe\v 
1l1011ths and must be adopted. 

Nidiflcation. Similar to that of the preceding bil'ds. A nest 
taken by Captain ~teell was placed about t.wo feet do\vn the 
burro\,,- of a mouse-hare and the four eggs it contained measured 
frotH 21-6 X 15·0 to 24·1 x 17'1 In m. It \\'a~ taken on the 
19th .June near Gyantse at an elevation of SOllle 12,000 feet. 

Habits. So far as is kno,,'n, similar to those of the COlllmoll 
Tibetan ~no\v-Finch. 

(1113) Montifringilla ruficollis. 
'rHl'l R,ED-NECKED SNow-:FINCH. 

ilf()nt~fl'ill.qilla l"uficollis Blanf., Proc. A. S. H., 1871, p. ~~i 
([{angra Lama Pass, N. SilddlU); Blanf. & Oate~, ii, p. 24". 

Vernacular names. Abye, Reb-che-ha1·~po (Tibet). 
Description. Lores black, extending th ('ough the ~ye :I lid 

over the ear-coverts; forehead nnd 8U pel'l"ilium sordid ,,·hite ~ 
antel'ior crown gl'ey, changing to umber-bl'o\vn 011 the hilld crO\\'11 
nnd nape; the uln ber-bro\\'1l becomes rufous 011 the ear-coverts, 
sides of the neck alld lo\ver th ('oat; bael{ (inti scapulu,l's light 
uUlber-brown streaked with darker bro\\ II ; rump and uppt>r tail
coverts the sanle ullstrt'aked; tail dUl'k brown, edged l'llfescent, 
outer fenthers gr;ey at base, "'ith broad ,vhite patches bet\\reen 
bases alld tips; a nlollstachial streak dark brown; cheeks, ~hill 
and t.hroat white; reulaindel' of 10\\'e1' plulnage t'ulvous-\\ hite t 

purer \\' hite on the centre of the abdoillell; le~sel' \ving-eov(:'rt~ 
brown, Illediau and greater covert.s browlJ, ,,,ith broad \vhite tips; 
prinlaries brow", the first with a grey outel' \\"(-'b, the inllPr 
\vith broad ,,,hite basal patches; outer secondaries with similar 
\vhite bases, inner secondaries broadly edged with rut'escent. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris orange-red; bill dark bluisla
horny in Winter, black in SUlnmer; legs and feet blacJ{ ( JJT(tlion). 

Measurements. Total length about, 165 1l1lJ!.; ,,'ing 91 to 
lu1 IUtll.; tail 55 to 58 Innl. ; t.arsus 19 to 20 Innl.; ('uhllelllO to 
11 Hun. 

Young birds are duller and dal'l{el' above~ hare 110 "'Lite 
forehead and wunt the brow n cro\vn aud rufous nupe and sides of 
the neck; below, the fulv,ous tint is duller and there is a faiut 
yello\\' \\7ash on the abdolnen. 

Distribution. Tibet and Sikkim to Koko N ur and Kansu. 
Nidification. Similar to that of the other 8no\v-:Finches. Eggs 

taken by Steen and Macdollald are slnaller than those of tbe 
other Sno'v-~"'illcbes and ouly measure about 21'0 X 15'7 111111. 

The few nests obtaiued ,vel'e taken ill May aud J uue at all 

elevation of 12,000 feet. 
Habits. Si tnilar to those of other ~now-l~'inches. J t is said to· 
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associate ",ith Lagorn~lJs and also with birds of the genus Podoce8, 
bof.h the Podoces and the Snow-Finches appropriating the burrows 
of the mouse-hare for 1/heir nests. 

(1114) Montifringilla blanfordi. 
BLANFORD'S SNow-:FINCH. 

Jf()'Jlt~'(1'ingilia blanfol'di l-Jume, Stl'. Feath., IV, p. 147 (1876) 
(Tibet); DIanf. & Oates, ii, p. 245. 

Vernacular names. Abye-J)() (Tibet). 
Description. Cell t re of the forehead~ lores and a line through 

the eyA, chin and throat black; sides of the forehead, supercilium, 
cheeks and ear-coverts white; anterior Cl'.)\Vn ashY-"Thite, 
ehallging to bt'ight fulvous tinged \vith rufescent on CrO\VD, Jlape, 
hi lid neck and sides of nec]{ and breast; rernaiuder of 
upper pluluage pale fulvous or rufescent brown; three central 
pnirs of tail-feathers brown, edged with fulvous, relllu,ining pail'S 
dark nslly-grey at base, then ,vbite, "'ith fulvous tips and dark 
bro\vn subterluinal patches; lower plumage fulvous-\vhite, ahnost 
pure \\"bite in old birds. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris reddish-bro\\'n; bill dark blui~h
horny or blackish-slaty; legs and feet black ( Walton). 

Measurements. Wing 90 to 97 III Ill.; tail 54 to 56 n11ll.; 

tal':,us about 19 to 20 lllrn.; cuhuen about 10 to 11 l111n. 
Young birds u.rH duller and darl{el' and have no black or I'ufous 

lllal'kiugs; beJo\\' they are suffused \\7ith yellow. 
Distribution. Sikkirn and Tibet, apparently not extending to 

Eastern Tibet. 
Nidification and Habits. rrhose of the genus. During the 

)Iount Everest Expt"'dition this Sn(\w-Finch was Inet with in the 
~-\utulnn and Winter up to 15,200 feet. .A .. nest wit.h young \vas 
found a hout t\\ro feet do\vn the burro\\~ 'of a Pil<a or "Piping
hart~ " (Ocltotona cu·rzonia). 

Genus FRINGILLAUDA. 

Fringillauda IIodgs. in Gray's Zool. ~Iisc., p. 84 (1844). 

rr'.'·pe, FringiUauda ne'Jno'rit'ola Hodgs. 

'l'his genus is now often '" lumped" \vith Leucosticte of S,,'ainson, 
a genns containing birds of the Rose-}'illch type \\,ith very stout 
bills and lnuch red on their plumage. I canuot see that they 
are congenerIc . 

. F"ringillaudct differs from Montif'ringilla in haying a lnore 
sleuder bill, a forked tail and practically no white on their 
plumage. The trivial nanles dividing these geUf;1'8 into Snow
:Finrhes and l\foulltain-}"inrhes seem to be excellent. 
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Key to Specie.-;, 

.A .. No rose-c'olour on rUlup or ,ving-covel·ts F. ne1noriClJlu, p .. 191.. 
B. I{Ulllp and wing-coverts suffused \vith l'osy. F. brandti, p. 193. 

Fringillauda nemoricola. 

... \. . .. \xi Uaries yellow 
B. A. xil1al'i~s pale ashy 

Key to Sub.81J~cie8 . 

p'. n. ne'lJloricola, p. 191. 
7..~ II' I()') :L'. n. a inca, p. ~ ... 

(1115) Fringillauda nemoricola ne moricola " 
iIODG,SON'S MOUN'I'AIN-r'INcH. 

Fringi11lJuda 'JuJlnoricola Hodgs., As. ltes., xix, p. 158 (1836) (Nel)nl) ; 
BhuJ. & Oates, ii, p .. 24i. -

Vernacular nam'es. None reeurded. 
Description. Whole upper plunla;ge and lower \\' in .~ .. cOyel·ts 

dark lll'own, the feathers It-'dged with rufous; rUlnp dart( ashy
grey with obsol~te dat'k Inar·~ins; upper tail-coverts b(90W'1l \I"ith 

L. i g. 4 ~. - Head of ]f'. 11. lIcm ol'icola .. 

bl'oad \vhite tips; t:l\il d:u k bl'o,vn ,vith Ju\rro\v rufescellt margins; 
nH~dianwir .g-coverts dark ash v-grey \l·ith \vbite tips; great,er 
·coverts b.·o·\vn ,vith\vh'te tips; quills d.ark bro\,'n.,the prilnal'ie;s 
narrowl.", the inner secondnries b.'oadIy, ed~ed with rufous; n 
very indistinct ~uperciliuln dull ,vhit,e and bro\\'u; ch~eks and 
ear-<-ovel"ts rufous-bro\\fu ,,7jth pn e shaft.s; lo,vel' pLnnage dull 
sordid brown, th~ :8ide~ of the br'P8.st and flanks ,str,eaked ,vith 
dark brown, the centre of the abdoluen pal~r .and the vent and 
under- tttil-covel-ts hroadly ,ed.geel ,vith "hite: under \\'ing-coverts 
gr,eyish white; axillaries bright, yellow .. 

Colours of soft parts. Iri's hro\\'n or reddish bro\vll; bill 
fles! y,-brown,pale horny-bro,,'n, yello\\fisb-bro\vn; legs and 
feet fleshy-bl'O\Vn. 

Measurements. Tota'\ lengt.h about 180 min.; "'ing 95 to 
101 min.; tail 60 to 68 ·mln.; tarsQ.s :about 90 mIll.; cuhnen 
about 10 to 12lnln. 
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Young birds have the "'hole crO\\'n rufous, are Inore rufou~ on 
the upper plumage and the underparts are paler and more rufous. 

Distribution. Nepa1, Sikkim. Garh\val birds are interrnediate 
but are nearest to this form. 'ro the East it extends through 
South and Central Tibet to Kansu and Mnpin. 

Nidification. lIodgson's Mountain-Finch breeds during J u1y, 
nlaJ\ing a nest of grass and roots, lined with a mixture of fur and 
fenthers, \v hich it places in a hole under a rock or stone, in 
atnong the stones of a heap or a ,vall or, less cornmonl.\', in n 
burro\\' nlade by SOllle sInal) anilnal. ~rhe eggs nUln ber four or 
five and are like those of the g~nus Montij·ringilla, pure white and 
in sha,pe broad, pointed ovals. Eighteen eggs average 20·6 X 
15·2 mIn.: maxinla 22·0 X 16·0 and 20·3 X 16·1 mn1-; Ininima 
19·5 X 15·1 and 20·1 X 14·8 mUl. 

In Garh\val Whymper took their nests at 14,000 feet up\vards 
and Osmaston at 13,500 feet. 

Habits. Hodgson's Mountain-Finch has much the same habits 
as the Sno\v-Finches but seems to prefer rocky, bare hillsides 
t,o plains at high elevations. In Sunlmer it is found betw'een 
10,OUO and 17,000 feet and desrend~ 1n Wint.er to sofne 6,000 feet, 
once (Stevens) having been recorded as 10\\1 as 5,200 feet. In 
January Stevens £oulHl that the large flocks in \I\'hich these birds 
assem bIe ,,'ere, at least sOlDetimes, COJllposed of one sex only. 
They feed almo~t entirely on the gl'ound but rest 011 the tops 
of high trees and also on telegrnph \\1ires. 

(ll16) Fringillauda nemoricola altaica. 
STOLICZKA'S MOUN1'AI~ -FINt II. 

Z.,j·ilt.f/illo tlltaica EVel'Slll., l:~1l11. 80(". Imp. Nat. ~losc., xxi, p. 22;{ 
(1848) (Altai). 

p-'ri'l1gillauda s01'(Hda. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 248. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs froul Hodgson's Mountain-Finch in ha ving 

the axillaries ashy and the wing-bases fulvous-rufous instead of 
\vhite; the edges to the primary-coverts are white in botH races. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris cinnabar-red; bill bro"'n, a spot of 
bruwnish-fleshy at. buse of forehead between nostrils, base of 
lO\\7er llutndible brownish-fleshy; legs, feet and cIa \'\'S blackish
brO\"-Il (1Iu1ne). 

Measurements. Total length about 170 mm~; \ving 93 to 
100 Inm.; tail 62 to 66 Inm.; tnrsus about] 9 to 20 nllll.; cuhnen 
about 10 t.o 11 mn1. 

Distribution. Afghauistau, N Ol'th-West. Frontier, I(ashlDir, 
South to KuuJsn and North to GiIgit, Yark~Dd, Tian Schan, 
Salnarkand • .Altai and Turkestan; East it extends through Ladakh 
to Easteru Tibet. 
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Nidification. Stoliczka's Mountain-:Finch bre~ds over the 
greatel- part of I(ash lnir and Kuman in suitable Ioealities at 
9,000 feet and over during July alld August. Nests and eggs 
are not distinguishabls frOID those of .Hodgsoll's Mountain-Finch. 
The snlall series of eggs in my collection average 20-7 X ] 5·3 Jnm. : 
maxima 22·0 X 15·6 and 2]·0 X 15·7 111m. ; nlinima 19·0 X 15·0 mm. 

Habits. Sinlilar to those of the preteding bird. In SUlnJuer 
it is found as high a~ 15,000 feet and o.censionally as high as 
17,000 feet. In \Vinter it descends as low as 4,000 feet, nlany 
birds, ho"'eyer, remuining betwe~n 9,000 and 12,000 feet. 

Fringillauda brandti. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Paler in colour and more grey [/. b. brandti, p. 19a, 
B. Darker in colour and more bl'o\\'n. F. b. h(J!1Jlatopy.qia, p. 1 U .. t 

(1117) Fringillauda brandti brandti. 
BUANDT'S l\1oUNTAIN-FINCH. 

Leucnsticte brandti Bonaparte, Consp. Ay., i, p. 357 (18[)0) (~ibel'ia 
or Turkestan). 

Fringilla1lda hrandti. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 248 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Lores, forehead, round the eye and. anterior crO\\'n 

black, the feat.hers \vit,h sandy-brown edges soon "'paring off; 
hinder ~ro"'n, neck and upper back dark bro\yn ,vit h pale edges; 
lower back and scapulars ashy-bro,,'n, ,~tith dark centres llnd broad 
pale grey edges; rUin p dark brown at the baRes of the feathers, 
,vith hl"oad rosy edges; upper tail-coverts brown \\'1th \\'hite tips 
and edges; taii blackish-br~)\vn, edged with fllivous-white; le~ser 
wing-coverts pale ashy, narrowly edged ,,,ith rosy; median and 
greater coverts pale ashy with dark centres; willglet, pl'ilnnr,r
coverts and quills dark brown, all edged narrowly "ith "'Lite~ 
,vith broader white margins to the iuner pl'inlaries and outer 
secondaries; chin, throat and breast dsrk ashy-bro" n, \\·ith darker 
bases to tbe feat-hers and u'ith pale lnargins; relnainder of lo\ver 
pal·ts pa.le ashy \vith indistinctly darker shafts; axillaries pale 
grpy or \vhite; nnder wing-coverts ,yhite. 

The pale edges to the feathers abrade "er." quiekly, the hend 
becoming Jark~r, the red on the l"ulnp more intense and tha L on 
the "'ings disappearing altogether. 

COIOU1·S of soft parts. Iris brown; bill, legs and feet black, the 
first paler in the females and yOUllg birds and possibly in the 
Tanle in lion-breeding plumage. 

Measurements. Wing 110 to 119 mIn.; tail 74 to 78 111111.; 

tarslls about 2v to 21 mm.; culnlen about 10 to 11 Hun. 
v~.m. 0 
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Young birds have 110 rosy t.int on the rUlllp or \ving and no 

black on the head; else\vhere they are much paler and more 
fulvous in general tint than the adult. 

Distribution. Tian Schan, Palnirs, Tuckestan, AI tai South to 
Yarkand, Kashgar and Gilgit. 

Nidification. I can find nothing recorded about the nestiug 
of this bird. 

Habits. Brandt's Mountain-Finch has lnuch the same habits as 
the Sno\v-Finches but }{eeps to even higher elevations ill Summer, 
\vhilst ill Winter, in the Hiluala,yas, it is not often seen below 
12,000 feet. It feeds almost, entirely on the ground and is 
an active bird, s\\7ift both on its feet and on the ,,'ing. In Winter 
it collects in very large fIoelis, 801netimes nUlubering many 
hundreds. Its note, uttered 1l10st, frequent]." as it rises fronl the 
ground .. is described as a loud "chirp" and it is said to have 
also a Sparrow-like chatt.er. 

(1118) Fringillauda brandti hmmatopygia. 
THE TIBETAN MOUNTAIN-FINCH • 

.;.Wontifringilla h((]111atop.1Jgia Gould, P. Z. S., 185], p. ] 15 (Tibet). 
Fringillattda brandti. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 248 (pnrt). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Silnilar to Brandt's Mountain-:Fi nch but. decidedly 

,darker, the upper parts browller, less gr~y and the lo\\'er parts 
also browllflr. The dar]{ centres to the feathprs of the upper 
plulnage are better defined. 

Colours of soft parts as in Braudt's Mountnil1-Finch. 
Measurements. Wing 110 to 121 lnm. 
Distribution. I{ashlnir, IJadakh, Sikkim and l'ibet. 
Nidification. The only nest and eggs I have sepJ) of this bil'd 

\\'e1'e taken near Gyantse at about 14,000 feet. 011 the 14th July 
and contained three pure ,vhit.e eggs. 'l'he llest ,,·as a rough saucer 
·of grass, lined with feathers and ,vas placed deep ill among a 
pile of :stones from a fallen boundary wall. The eggs llleasure 
22'2 X 16·2, 22·0 X 16·6 and 21·9 x 16·6 mm. 

Habits. Similar to those of F. b. brandt'i. This is a bird of 
very high elevations. During the Everest Expedition it ,,'as seen 
at 17,500 feet and even in Winter does not seern to be found 
·constantly luuch below 12:-000 feet. 
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Suh£alllily EJiBERIZIN.2E. 

The Emberizinm COin prise the Buntings, a,l 'v~ry 'large group of 
birds spread over an enorn16US portion of the ,vorld',s surface, of 
,"hich 16 specie,s have be,~n found within thelhnits of t.his work. 
~rhe gre,at lnajority of Buntings are 'In igrato)'y , :R few· locally 
tnigratory, b."eeding in the Hilualayas and ,vintering in the Plains, 
whils'ti yet fewer are sedentary. - -

'The Bunt'ings have a conical and sharply-pointed bill,,\\'ith the 
culnlen straight or nearly SQ; the edges of the two In a ndibles , 
ho\vever, un lilfe those of other Fringillicl«, are not jo conta'ct 
throughout their length, bu,t sho,,' a gap ,about nlidway bet\veen 
the gape aud the tips. The upper nu~ndible, nloreover, has the 
palate furnished with a enlall hurd proc1ess or knob. With this 
exception the Buntings conform in s'tructure with ,the Finche,s. 
Like them they have 11 double plumage, caused in Ill'OSt case,s by 
abrasion in Spring, though a few species have also a parti.nl ,Spring 
uloult. 

A. No Clte:;t. . 

11 .A ,veIl-developed crest 

Key to Gene/'a. 

Er.IBERIZA, p. 195. 
l\IELoPH'Us, p. 220. 

Gen u~EMBERIZA. 

El1tbe,.iza Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. " p. 17(l (1758). 

rry p~, /!J'fmberi za ,ea land,.a I, i 1. n. 

Flg. 4:J.-- Ilt.'a.' l of ~'. aU1·cola.. 

~'\. T,ai! o.nly slig~tly short'el' than ,viug. 
,a, A la~ge ,vhlte patch on the outel~ 

mo,st tail .. featbers. 
It' Sides of body streaked ur dlfietin,g 

in ,colou .. t't'om ,abdolnen. 
(l' 1\ 00 trace of yello\v on lower 

plumage. 
,as. Chin and throat black. 

(t0s, Breast \v hite. . . ' .. E. seluvnt,clus, d ,p" 197 . 
02 -
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b4
• Breast chestnut. 

b3
• Chin and throat chestnut. 

c3 • Chin and throat white or 
pale fnlvous, with or without 
streaks. 

c·l • Ear-coverts chestnut. 

E. ste1Vllrti, 0, p. 203. 
E. leucocepkala, 0, p. 202 .. 

a~ . . A.chestnutpectoral band. E. fucata, p. ]98. 
b5• ~o pectoral band E. t)usilla, p. 200. 

d i • Ear - coverts fulvous or 
brown. 

c';. Rump, ta.il-coverts and 
bacl{ concolorous E. schreniclus, ~, p. 197. 

d5
• Rump chestnut contrast-

ing with back. 
a6

• 'Ving o'"er 87 mm. E. leucocepkala, ~,p. 202 .. 
h6

• Wing under 86 mID. E. stewarti, ~,p. 203. 
hIt. Lower plumage largely yellow. 

d3• (Jrown chestnut, or brown 

• 

broadly streaked. E. aureola, p. 210. 
e:l. Crown green, with obsolete 

shaft-streaks E. spodocepnala, p. 212. 
f3. Crown yellow, or yellow 

mixed with green . .. E. citrinella, p. 219. 
b' Sides of body unstreaked and 

concoInrolls ~ith abdomen. 
cIt Throat and breast bluish-grey. E. cia, p. 204. 
d". Throat and breast rufous 1;:. huttoni, p. 208. 
err Throat and breast yellow E. h.o1·tulana, p. 209. 

b. No distinct patches of white on 
outermost tail-feathers. 

c' Sides of body unstl'eaked . 
. f". No streai{s whatever on lo,vel' 

plumage. 
ll'J. Crown bIRe}, E. 'Inelanocep/tala, 0 , p. 213 .. 
h3

• Crown golden E. icie1'ica, 0, p. 215. 
'1,"3. Crown streaked with brown. 

e'l. Wing over 90 mm. 
.t .... Wing undp.l' 90 mm. . . 

g". Throat and fore-neck streaked. 
li'. Sides of body streaked ... 

B. Tail decidedly longer than wing 

E. 1nelanocepllala, ~, p. 214 . 
E. £cterica, ~, p. 215. 
E. st1iolata, p. 217. 
E. 'I'utila, p. 216. 
E. calandra, p. :?18. 

Emberiza scbmniclus. 
Fi'inlJl?/a sc/urniclus IJinn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., p. l8~ (1758). 

Twe-locality: Sweden. 
The £orln found in India is very much paler than. the European· 

bird, which has the margins to the feathel's of the upper parts
rufous rather than pale fulvous. 
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(1119) Emberiza schmniclus pallidior. 
THg CENTRAL ASIAN REED-BUN'fING. 

Enbel'iza ~~('Jt(£nicltls pallirliol' IIartert, Vog. Pal., 1, p. 107 (1904) 
(Aiderli in Turkestan). . 

Enlberiza scluEnic:ltts. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 251. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male; Summer. A broad streak from the 

lo\ver mandible, between ear-coverts and throat \vhit.e; rest of 
hl~ad, chill, throat and upper breast black; back of neck narro\vl~ 
greyisb-\vh i t e; feathers o~ back, scapulars and "ring-coverts witL 
broad black centres and wide ful vous margins tinged \\,ith rufous 
next the blacl{; rUlup and npper tail-coverts paler and more grey 
with narrow dark centres; central tail-feathers bro\\yn, edged 
externally with pale rufous and intel"nally paler and browner; 
lateral tail-feathers uhnost blaek, with ve,'y fine pale rufous edges; 
the outerulost pair tuostly \\"hite on the outer web and \\'ith a 
patch of \vhite on the inner web, broad at the end and narrowing 
to a point about three-quarters way down; penultinlate pair with 
a slnaller \\'edge of white; "ring-quills blackish, the pritnaries 
nnrro\\t-Iy, the secondaries broadly, edged with fulvous, rufous next 
the b1ack; belo\v white, tinged with fulvouB and streaked ,,,ith 
brown on the Hanks and sides of breast. 

The amount of \vhite on the tail varies cunsiderably, alld in 
BOlne specilnens nearly the \vhole of the outer \veb is \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill dark bl'o\\rn, black 
on the clllillen; legs and feHt dark bro\vn. 

Measurements. Total length about 150 mm.; \ving i3 to 
81 In Ino; tail 65 to 70 nUll.; tarsus 20 to ~1 mm.; culrnen 8 to 
-9 IIHI) 0 

After the Autumn moult the feathers of the head, chin and 
tIlL·oat are fringed above with brown, below \vith white, concealing 
Blo~t of the black until abraded. After the spriug Inoult the 
feathers of the hend are pure black. 

Female. No bla.ck on bead and no \vhite collar; the crown is 
}Oufous-hrown, \vith dark centres; chin and t.hroat pale huff, with 
1), broad border of black streaks; the lo\ver parts pale fulvous, 
boldly streaked \vith dark brown on bt"east and flanks. 

Young birds are like the adult feluale but more boldly streaked; 
below Itlore buff. 

Distribution. Breeding in Central SOllth Siberia and wintering 
in rrurketo;t.all to North-East Indin. Hartert, perhaps fol1o\\"illg 
Oates, calls the Indian bird E. 8. schmniclu,8 and is follo\ved by 
Wit·herby but every Indian specimen in the British Museum is, 
as we should expect, q \lite certainly pallidior. 

". Nidiftcation. I have a clutch of three eggs of a Reed-Bunting 
taken by Smil"noff in "U zsilni, Chinese East Russia," on the 
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12th May ,vhieh are probably of this race. They are not distill
guishable frolll the eggs of the Cornnlon Reed-Bunting aud 
measure about 19·5 X 15·2 mm. 

Habits. This bird is apparently cOlnmon ill \\,inter in .A.fghan
istan and the NOl'th-We~t Province frolltiers. A1agrnth found it 
in la,·ge flocks in January and l\larch at. Bann u h feediug 011 the 
shorps of lVlangi walln hhil on the sueculellt shoot s of tanlarisk 
~cl'ub," and Whit~head found thelp. both in floeJis, in pairs ulld 
sillg1y Hear l{ohat. 

Emberiza fucata. 

Key to SubslJecies. 

A. Upper pluluage HlllCl! less chestnut, Hanlis 
and sides of breast never more than tinged 
with chestnut . . . E. j: .fucata, p. 198. 

B. Upper parts yery chestnut, fiau){8 and sidtlS 
of breast rich rufous-chestnut E. f. arcuata, p. 191:1. 

(1]20) Emberiza fucata fucata. 
TUE G REY-HEADED BUN~'ING. 

E'1uberiza ,(ucata l!all., l{eise Russ. R~ich., iii, p. 698 (1770) 
(Mona and Ingoda); Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. ~52 (part). 

Vernacular names. jJutthur-chi1,ta (Hind.). 
Descl·iption.-Male. Lores d till yello\\'ish; cro\vn to nape a:shy

grey, eaeh feat her ",it h a broad black central streak; hind neck 
more grey and \vith f~"rer streaks; back and scapulars fuiv()us, 
\\'ith broad black central streaks bordered \vith chestnut; rUlnp 
dull chestnut \vith obsolete streaks; upper tail-coverts fulvous
rufous \\'it.h broad dull black c~lltres; tail bro,vn edged with 
fulvous, the outermost pair 1argely \\'hite on the inner, nearly 
entirely so on the outer \veb, penultimate pair ,,,ith n. \\~edge
shnped patch of \\ bite at the ti p of the inner \veb; ear-coverts 
chest1lut; chin and throat fulvons-\"hite, ,,'ith u lill~ of black 
streaks on either side, divided fron} the ear-coverts by another 
streak of white; upper breast fu}vuus-\vhite, boldly streaked with 
black; lo\ver bl'east geJlerally sho",jng 21 certain anlount of rufous 
as a band across; relnainde)· or lower parts rufous-white, Inol'& 
8trongly tinged with l'llfous-chestllut 011 the flunks, where there 
are also streaks of dark bro""JI. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown cr hazel-bro\vn: bill flesh\'
bro""n~ darker on the culmen nlld paler belo\v; legs and feetJ 
fleshy-yel1o\v or fif.lshy-pinl{. 

Measurements. 1.'otal leugth about ] 50 Dlm.; wing 71 to 
76 mm.; tail 62 to 65 mill.; tursus about ~l to 22 mtll.; eulUlen 
about 10 to 11 Jnm. 
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After the Autumn moult the feathers of the cro,,'n have 
fulvous edges ,,'hich are 80011 lost by ubl'asion and the chestnut 
and black in .. he lo\\'er plulnnge is al~o 1110re conl'enled hy the 
£r~ ... h pale edgings. 

Female_ Siluilnr to the Inale but puler and dullel'. 
Distribution. Bl~eeding ill South-East Siberia, l\iallc\anria, Corea, 

Japan und ~orthern Chilla. III Willtt:»l' to South ChiJla, th~ 1J1(10-
ChilJP~e countries, BUl'IlIU, ~ssanl and pussibly Bengal nnd Bhutan. 
'fhe bil'ds froln these last t\VO places, as :Llso SOlnt4 \\·intt·r specimens 
frolH Nepal, are exactl,\' like fucata helo\\' but, ar(~ rather Inore 
['iehly colt>lIrpd above; tllt-'y should, T t hink1 bt-' retained under 
this name. 

Nidification. 1'Lis Bunting bt'eeds ill gr~nt. Jl UIU berM from 
N urthern Chilla to Japan. La Touche took (uany nests in 
Chinkiang \vhich he describes as fragile cups of grass-steins, 
grass-blades, roots, etc. lined \vith fine grasses and roots and a 
little hair. 'fhey are placed on the ground and very \\'~ll 
concealed_ The eggs var.v gl-eatly ill coloration. 1'iae ground
colour is generally a pale yello\\!ish-stone but \'arips fl"Onl t.his to 
creanly-white or rather dull reddish-pink. Most eggH are 
profusely Htippled or sppckled nil ovel' with pale reddish-grey, 
reddish-bro\Vll either pale or \\'at'ID, or purple-lH'O\\'U. ()ther 
eggN ha\'H t.he~e sp~cldillgs 1l101'e nuniel'OUS at the laJ'g~r end and 
spar~e else\vh~re; in ot lH.lr~ the Inarks are lar~er and InOl'e blotchy 
and in n fe,,' the lnarkings h~(·ome scra\\,,]s, wavy Jines 01· blotcht>s 
in the typieal Bunt,illg fa~l)loll. In shape they are broad, obtuse 
orals and the surface is glossless ur \vith a very ~light gloss onl \'. 
()ne hundred eggs average 20-0 X 16'1 nlln.: nlRxima 22'0 X 16'0 
and 21'6 X 17-3 mm.; minilna 18'0 X 16·0 and 20·0 X 14·5 mm. 
1'he bt'eeding-season is in June, July and August and either foul' 
01' fi ve eggs are laid. 

Habits. This Bunting is said to frequent grass lowlands or 
grnss- and bush-covered hills. They are migratory ill the full 
se"~H~ of t.he wor'd, l~a\'iJl~ 1 heir breedin~-haullts in ()ctuber for 
the ~outh of China and the fndo-Chinesp, l·ountrip~ all I l'etul·lliug 
in .A. pril and lVlay. 

(1121) Emberiza fucata arcuata. 
rfHE INDIAN GREY-HEADED BUNTING. 

ElIlberiza arcuata Sharpe, Cat. B. 1\1., xii, p. 494 (1888) (I liuHtlayas, 
Sim1a). 

Emberiza fucata. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 252 (part). 

Vernacular names. Putthu'r-chirta (H ind.). 
Description. Diff~rs froln the preceding bil·d in having the 

head a purer grpy; the upper part~ murh .. it·hel· and Hlore 

chestnut, less fulvous in tone and in hn\'in~ the hreast and flanks 
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rich chestnut-rurous; the black markings OB the sides of the 
throat and across the br~ast fornl a IBOl'e or less complete gorget 
and the chestuut on the lo\vel" breast covers all but the extreme 
centre. 

Colours of soft parts as in E. ~f. ,fucata. 

Measurements. Wing 69 to 71 InITI.; tail 65 to 67 nun.; 
culmen 10 to 11 mIn. 

The Nestling is like the female but very dull above, ,,·ith a very 
black head and no chestnut on the lower pluluage; the neck, 
breast and flanks aloe fulvous, heavily streaked with dull black. 

Distribution. Kashmir, Kuman to Silllla and GarhV\'al. 
Breeding birds in Nepal and the Sikkirn ranges of hi Us are 
nndoubtedly of t his race but ,,,inter visitors of the othpr race 
are lnet \"it,h in these~p]ace8. It again occurs in Yunnan alld has 
also been obtained ill the Chin Hills on Mt. Victoloia. Birds from 
these t\VO districts are not so richly chestnut below and should, 
perhaps, be separated. . 

Nidification. Two Ilests tal{en by Rattray ill Parachinar and at 
l\lurree on the 29th July and 30th lVlay respectively are described 
as gloass cup~, nlixed with a fe,,' roots and lined \\Iith filler gt'asses, 
\vell hidden under tufts of grass in grass-land. The eggs, four 
and three, are not \vhat I should ha.ve expected. In shape they 
are long point.ed ovals, the g,oound-colour is white and they are 
profusely spotted all over \\'ith dark brown and neutral tint 
secondary nlarkings. .A.lI thp, eggs are rat.her more profusely 
spottpd at the la.rger end. They measure bet"oeen 22'9 X 16'0 
a.nd 21·3 X 15·7 nl nl. 

Hutne records it as breeding' bet.ween 6,000 and 8,000 feet in 
thp, valleys of the SutJej and Beas West, to Hazara, and "Buck 
took its nest on the 25th Juue above Kot.~garh. Nest and eggs 
"Tere like thos~ found by Rattl'ay. 

Habits. This is a Bunting of open grass-covered hills or hills 
\vit h low scrub-jungle not Inixed wit,h trees, though often not far 
froln tree-forest. Jerdon records this Bunting frolD North and 
Central India as far South as the Deccan, Mho\\y, ~augor and 
Nagpnr, \,-bilst Barnes obtained it in Nimach. These records have 
110t been again confirmpd, though, from analogy, \\1e should expect 
t.o find it migrntory like the Chinese forms. It ulldoubtpdly occurs 
and bl'eeds in Sikkitn, us I have received slrins thenee for ideuti
fication but it must be very local, as Stevens never Inet ,vith it. 

(1122) Emberiza pusilla. 
THE LITTLE BUNTING. 

E'Inberiza pusilla Pall., Reise Russ, Reich., HI, p. 397 (1776) 
(Daurian Alps); Blanf . .& Oates, ii, po 254. 

Vernacular names. Dao rniji \. Cachari). 
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Description.-Male in Summer. Centre of ero\\"n from fore
head to nape rich rufous; sides of the cro\vn black; a pale rufous 
supercilium; a line irOUl behind the eye encircling the rich 
rufous ~nr-co\"~rts; upper plumage aad wing-coverts black, 
broadly edged with fulvons and wIth rufous next. the black; upper 
tail-coverts and t.nil dark brown edged with pale fulvous-bro"'n, 
the outerll)()st, or, very occasionally the t\VO outermost pairs, with 
all oblique streak of white running across the inller or both 'webs ; 
lores, ch~eks, chin and sides of throat rufous; \ving-q uills dark 
brown \vith rufous edges; lower plumage \v hite, boldly streaked 
,vith black on the fore-neck, breast and. Hanks. 

Colours of soft parts. It"is brown; bill horny-brown, darker 
ab\,,,e, paler belo\v; legs and feet pale fleshy or .\""ellowi~h-bro\\"n. 

Measnrements. Wing 69 to 74 mOl.; tail 55 to 58 1nm. ; tarsllS 
about 18 to 19 mm.; cllhuen about 9 to 10 mnl. 

Female and Male in Winter. ~rhe black and rich rufous of the 
head duller and obscured by pale edges; chin and sides of the 
throat ~Thite. 

Distribution. North-East Europe to l\'Ianchuria and ~Iongolia. 
In Willt.~r South to North-Eastern India, Bengal, Bihar, ASSaIl), 

lVIanipur, Burma and South China. It has occurl"ed in the 
Andalnans. III RUfina its Southern recorded liu)it is Karenni. 

Nidi:fi.cation. The Little Bunting breeds fronl Northern Russia 
al"ross Siberia to the East of Amur during June and July. It 
lnnl{es a slllaU and Hilnsy cup -shaped Hest of grass lined \\'it,l. fine 
grass-stelHs or hair \vhich is plaeed 01) the ground l'oneea]~d by 
bushes, grass or Inoss. The eggs nUlnbel" four to six and vary 
greatly in colour. The ground-colour is pale gl'ey, pale dull pi 11 i" 
greyish-pink, yello\vish or evell gl"eellish. The lllar'killgs somet irnes 
consist of nlunerous blotches and specks of purple-browll with 
secondary ones of lavendel" and neutral tint. ()ther eggs have 
the blotches mixed \vith lines and scrn\v!s of thp saIne colour; 
some again hu ve nothing but Hues entangled ove,' t.he larger end 
and these mny be of any shade of purple or bro,,-n alld, l'arely, 
even black. Forty-one eggs average 18·3 x 14·0 nllll.: ll,aXilll:t 

20· 2 x 14'3 and 19·0 X 15·0 lDID.; Illin i Ina 16·4 X 13·3 and ] S·O x 
13"2 lum. 

Habits. The Little Bunting is a Winter visitor to the \\-hol~ of 
the l-lilnalayas and the hills of Burlna to the South. In India it 
is very seldonl found in the PJ:sius hut. in Eastern Bengal and 
ASSRID it is by no IDPans an unCOlnmOll bird in the foot-hills and 
the plains adjoining them. III its breedin'g--haunt, it J\eeps JUlll"h 

to pine-foreRts or to forests of Inixed pine!'l, bil'ch~R and alders, 
beiug especially partial to the dumper portion~. It is a 'fr'ee
Bunting, spending most of its tiule quite high up in trelJs, though 
it also sometinles feeds on the ground. III Willter it is entirely a 
seed and berry eatel· but in Summer its di~t eOllsists ruainly of 
insects. It is said to have a s\\'eet song rather like thnt of the 
Robin. 
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(11:23) Em beriza leucocephala. 
l'nE PJNE-BUNTING. 

ElIlheriza leucocepltala Gmelin, Nov. COlllnl. Acad. Sci. Irnp. Petrop., 
xv, p. 480 (1771) (Astrakan); Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 254. 

Vernacular names. NOlle recorded. 
Descrip·tion.-Male. Centre of crown to nape white. with a 

broad blackish bane on either side; forehead mixed rufous and 
black; lore~, round the eye and u. broad supercilium chestnut; 
hind neck a~hy-rufous t.urning to rufous, boldly st.reaked \\'ith 
bluck 011 the back and scapnlars; rump and upper tail-coverts 
rufous, nearly always sho\viug sorne faint traces of \vhite margins; 
t.ail dark bro\vll, narro\"ly edged with pale fulvous; two outermost 
pairs \\rith largt-' oblique patches of white on the inner "'ells and 
nalTO\V white edges to the outer \\'ebs; ear-coverts white, bordered 
with blackish-brown; chin, throat and fore-neck rufous; lesser 
wing-coverts rufous ,,;ith black central marks; greaternud median 
coverts black wit h broad rufous edges; primaries brown edged 
\,\,ith \vhitish, secondaries darlier brO\\'Il edged with rufous; lo\\'er 
plllnlage white, the bases of the feathers on the breast rufouR and, 
when abraded, practically all of this colour; ~ides and flunks 
streal{ed ,vith rufous; axillaries and under wing-coverts ,vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; upper mandible dark 
horny-b."owl), th~ base aud gape yello\\·jsh; lo\ver mandible pale 
yell{l\vish-hot"n or "bluish-horny" (Hume); legs antl feet fle~hy
~;elJow to pale horny-bro\\'n. 

Measurements. Total length about 170 nnn.; ,,-ing S8 to 
96 Int)).; tail 78 to 82 111m,; tarsus nbout 20 Inm.; cuhnen about 
10 to 11 niOl. 

The Male after the moult has the "Thole heud ashy streaked 
'''Ith bl·O\Vll, the white bases hardly showing, the runlp and breast 
are luuch Inore \vhite. 

Feulale. A ring round the eye. white; erO\\ill and sides of head 
a~hy-bruwn with central dark streaks; a broad patch frOlll the 
bill to behind the enr-coverts whitish, with a narrow black 
moustachial streak below it; baeak, wings and tail as in t.he ulale 
bu~~ duller; belo",- white, the breasL nnd flanks Inore or Jess 
rllfe'scent und streaked \\'ith brown. 

TIre Young male resembles the fetnale. 
Distribution. Breeding in Northern Asiu. froln the Urals to 

Mauchul"ia and Northern Chilla. Central Asia, possibly breeding, 
and ill Winter to Afghanistan, Baluchistan, Gilgit and Kashmir to 
Mussoorie, Sitnla and Garhwal. Whitehead obtained it at 
2,000 feet round [(ohat. 

Nidification. In Siberia the Pine-Bunting is said to breed on 
the uutt)l<irts of forests 0)" in bush-covered plains, making t.he usual 

Ullt iug's nest of grass lined \vith finer g.'ass or hair. The eggs, 
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\\'hich nUlnber three to fh-e 01-, l'arply, ~ix, vary cOJl~iderably. rrhe 
ground-colour rangps trom nlrnost pure \\-hite to rather dltl·k dull 
reddi8h-f"tone: ill some the tint is violet. or greenish. 1'he 
markillg~ consist of streaks a,ud hair-lines of deep red-bro\\'Il, 
pU1"}>le-b,'own or blackish and there are nearly al,,-ays a number 
of gn .. y and neutral tint underlying blotches. One hundred 'eggs 
Rrerage 21·5 X 16·1 min. : nlRxillHI 23'3 X 16'7 and 23'0 X 17'3 JUJU.: 

Ininlllla 19'0 X 16'3 and 190 6 X 14·2 nlHl. The bl'eeding-s~asoll is 
l\{ay and June, second hl·oods being raiseu in July and August. 

Habits. In llltbits t.his Bunting is ~aid to be very like the 
Yello\v-Hammer, a bird of open count l'Y but perehing ,nuell on 
trees and \\rit.h a loud. melodious Hot.e t.hough praet.ically Ill) sung. 
It is ~t Winter visitor to Gilgit, North-1\Test Kashul.ir dOW-it the 
North-West Frontil .. r nnd as far East as the Si In la States alHi 
f:larh \vu]. 

(1124) Emberiza stewarti. 
'l'UE WHITE-CAPPJ.I;j) BUN1'INO. 

E1nberiza ste1.varti Blyth, J, A. S. B., xiii, p. 215 (181)-1) (l(otegal'h, 
near Simla); Blanf, & Oate~, ii. p.' 25(), 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male in Summer. 'V"ole ("I'own and llap~ gt-ey; 

a broad 8upel'ciliulll from the bill to the napp, lores and feathpl's 
rOllud the eye black: whole uppee plu

'
Hage, sca.pulaJ·~ and lesspr 

wing-coverts chestnut, the feathers of the Illantle with obsolet e 
black central stt'eaks; tail dark bro\vn. the outermost. pa.il- white 
exeept. fur all obliq lie black patch across the base, the penu]tiluatt.l 
pal),' with the teJoHlinal half obliquely ,,'l,itt~ on the inner \\"eb; 
median and grea.ter coverts dark bro\vn edg~d "rith chestnut; 
quills dark brown, the prilHaries and outer :"econdnries U:\l"l'O\\"!y 

and the innelt secondaries broadl," edged with rufou~; ear-coverts 
~'hit~; chin, throat and sides of neck behind t h~ ear-covert s blu('k ; 
fOloe neck and breast white; anterior flanks and lo,,·el· IH'east 
rufous; renlaining lo~'er pluDlage ful Vous-\"hite, ~treaked "ith 
chp,stnut on the flanl\s and under tail-cnverts; uxillnriP8 and 
uuder "ring-coverts \\phite with gloey bases. 

Colours of soft parts 0 Iris dark brow)) to red· hl'OWll: laiH 
ho.-ny-bro\vn, paler and lnore yello,,·j ... h 011 the )o\,'er mandible; 
legs and feet fleshy-pink to fleshy-yello\\'. 

Measurements. Total lellgth about 160 mnl.: "'ing 80 to 
85 ulln.; tail 70 to 73 Inm.; t.arsu~ about ] 9 t(j) 20 mtllo; culrnen 
10 to 11 mUlo 

The Male after the moult has the feathers of the upper pluluuge 
edged wit.h grey and the gre~' feat hers of the crO\\'1l obscured by 
brown edges; the black of the throat is obscul"t'd by ,,'hite edg~s 
and the chestnut or t.lle lo\\'er plumage by grey ~dgps to t.he 
feat.hers. 
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Female. Upper plunlage ashy-browll streaked with black; rump 
rufolls and toLe s(~apu]ars with a little rufous edgiug; wings and 
tail as in the Inale but duller. and t.he latter with rather less white.; 
lower plumage pale dull fulvOllS, slight1y rufous 011 the breast, 
streaked ,vith brown on the fore-neck, breast and flanks. 

Young birds resemble the female but are much more h~avily 
streaked with blackish both above and belo"'. 

Distribution. Persia, Turkestan, Afghanistan, Baluchistan, 
Gilgit and I(ashnlir to Murree, Mussoorie nnd Garh\val. III 
'.\,iuter South to the Plains of the North-West Provinces. It has 
also been found in Tibet. 

Nidiftcation. The White-(:apped Bunting breeds over the \vhole 
of its range, building a rather rough, fragile cup of dried grass lined 
\\,ith fiueL- grass-stelns and sOlnetirnes \\'lth a little hair. It is 
placed on the ground under shelter of a bush, tuft of grass or a 
root and a very favourite position is on a roadside bank. The 
nUlnber of eggs is generally three, SOIlH . .atilnes four, and Wardlaw
Ralnsay found five occasionalJy ill Afghanistan_ Tne ground-(.'olour 
is white or greyish-white~ rarely tillged 'vit.h pink or~ even 1l10re 

rarely, bluish. 'fhe Inarldngs cOllsist of specks, slnall irregular 
blotches and a fe\v short broad lines of deep purple-bro\\'u or 
black, \vith sirnilar underlying marks of pale gt'ey and lilac. A 
few eggs are more boldly Inarked and SOUle are very pUJ'ple in 
general tone. Sixty eggs average ~0·2 X 15-0 ID1D.: lllaxima 
22-0 X 15'0 and 19·0 X 16-0 mm.; Ininillla 19-a x 15-1 and 20-8 x 
14·0 Tn.". 

In J{ashmir and the Himalayas generall'y the breeding-sen~on 
is April and lVlay, occasional second broods heing raised ill June 
and early July but in Afghanistan, 'l'urkestan, etc. April, May 
and eurly June are the breeding' nlonths. 

Habits. In Summer these birds al-e foulld between 5,000 and 
8,000 feet, less often 1,000 feet highet- or lO\\1er, \vhilst in Winter 
they seen} to keep much between t.he foot-hills and 4,000 feet. A 
few birds remain at their highest level all the .vear round and many 
others \vander into the plaiDS of the Punjab, North-W ~st Frolltier 
Provi nees, Sind aud Rajputanu. as far East as Etawah. It inhabits 
grass meadO\\TS and hillsides, thill serub-jungle and open culti vatioll, 
feeding almost entirely on the gl"Olilid and not collecting in l~rge 
flocks, even in Winter. 

Emberiza cia. 
Elnherizll cia Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed., p. 310 (17U6)_ 

1'ype-Ioeality: Western Europe. 
In the t.ypicnl form the tips to the median wing-cO\1ert~ are 

uhvays lighter than in any of our Indian forills. 
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Key to Subspl'cies. 

A. Sides of crown black. 
a. Upper parts 1l1uch darker; chestnut, 

not fulvous .......... ...... . . .. . E. c. straclleyz", p. 205. 
b. Upper parts much paler; fulvous rather 

than chestnut ..... " ......... · .. . E. c. lJar, p. 206. 
B. Sides of crown rufous-chestnut. 

c. Very much paler both above and belo,Y. E. c. godlewsldi, p. 207 
d ,,-ery much darker and more richly 

coloured ..... _~. 0 •••• 00 0 •• 0 000 •••• 0 - E. c. yunna1,en/~i8, p. 207 

(1125) Emberiza cia stracbeyi. 
TIlE EASTERN MEADO,v-BUNTING. 

El1~be1'iza strac/le]/i Moore, P. Z. S., ] 855, p. 215 (I{uluan); 
Blallf. & Oat(ls, ii, p. 2Fj7. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male in Summer. Cent.re of crown to Il:tpe 

bluish-grey; a broad superciliunl, cheeks and ear-coverts white; 
sides of the crOWD, nloustachial streak and line through the eyes 
meeting behind the ear-coverts, black; back, scapulars, median nud 
greater \ving-coverts, rump and upper tail-coverts chestnut, all 
bnt the rump with broad bla.l!k centJ·es; tail blackish bro\vn edged 
\vith chestnut; outermost pair white on the outer ,veb and nIl 
bnt the base, obliquely, of the inner \veb; penultimate pair "'i til 
si roilar but less white on the inner Ut°eb and the next pail" 
generally tipped with .. white; lesser \\ring-coverts blackish, edged 
\\'ith bluish-grey; quills dark brown, edged with rufous; ehill, 
throat H,ud upper breast bluish-grey; renHtinder of lo\ver part ~ 
chestn llt. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bl'own; bill dark horny -pliUll beons 
above, yello\lrish-horny below, all darker in the breeding-season; 
legs and feet tleshy-yellow. 

Measurements. Total length about 165 nun.; \ving 78 to 87 Jnlll.; 

tail 71 to 79 mm.; tarsus 19 to 20 lnnl.; cuhnen 10 to 11 n1l11. 
In freshly-moulted plumage the grey of the hend is obscllred 

with ful vous fringes and a fe\\' black streaks; the blaclc feather" 
have rufous edges and the \\"bite of the head is lllore bluish grey; 
the upper parts and rufous lower parts have pale fl'illges to eaeh 
feather, making the general tone much paler. 

Female. Similar to the male but du1Jer. 
Young males are like the adult but have no definite black 01" 

white markings and no grey crOWll. 

Nestlings are fulvous-rufolls above, streaked \\,ith b1ack and u·ith 
more rufous on the rump and upper tail-coverts; belo\v they are 
dull fulvous, streaked \\1ith blacldsh on sides of neck, throat, breast. 
and flanks. 
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Distribution. Kashlnir, Ladakh and the hills of the North-West 
Hitllnluras to Simla States and Garh "'nl. Birds from Gilgit are 
intermediate bet\veen this forIll and E. c. pa1~ but rather closer to 
t.he latter. 

Nidification. The Eastern lVleado\v-Bunting breeds throughout 
its range between 5,000 nnd 9,000 feet and has been recorded as 
llesting as high as 13,5UO feet in Garhwal. It makes a rather 
flimsy nest of dri~d grass, lined ,"yith tine stems of the saIne, ,,'hich 
is nearly al ways placed on the ground, under a stone, rock or 
.bush, or ill a hollo\v on a bank. Davidson, ho\\~ever, round one 
nest nine fept, up in a fir-tree and sn,ys that they occasionally 
.breed in dense forest. The eggs number three or four, very 
rarely fi \'t.l, and in appearance alee typical Bunting's eggs. 'l'he 
grou lid-colour is pale greyish 01' bluish-green, more seldom pinkish 
or y~llowish and the luarkings consist ahnost entirely of tine hair
lines, sotnetimes coarser but hardly ever becoming blotches. In 
-some instances they are scattered irregularly all over the surface 
but often they forl11 a beautiful and intricately t"'isted zone H bout 
t.he larger end. One hundred eggs average. 21·5 x 15-4 nlU}.: 

IllRxilna 23·2 X 15-7 and 21 0 7 X 16~8 lnm.; Ininilna 19-4 x 15'~ and 
21-3 X 14·8 mnl. 

They breed during May and June into July and occasionally, 
perhaps a second brood, in August. 

Habits_ In SUlomer this Bunting frequents elevations bet\\'een 
.5,000, and 15,000 feet, keeping generally below 10,000 feet, \\rhilst 
in Winter it descends 10\l~ aud a fe,\' indi\'idunl~ penett"at e some 
\vay into the Plains_ It is ))ornutlJy a bird of open grHss·lands, 
bare hillsides or low' scrub but, ,,~here it is specially common, may 
be found \vell inside deep forests. It is a ground-feeding Bunt.ing 
·but I·ests OIl trees and bushes, often high up. 

(1126) Emberiza cia par. 
THE TRANSCASPIAN l\1J.tlADOW-BUN1'INGo 

ElJlberiza cia par I-Iartert, Vag-. Pal., i, p. 184 (1910) (Gudan, 
'rranscaspia). 

E'lIlberizft strac/teyi .Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 256 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. S.Ax tOt' sex, and nt cOL'respollding ~ensolls aud 

,ag~s, t.hi~ is a Hluch p:det' bit·d than E. c. sl1 oacheyi, 
Colours of soft parts as in the Eastern .t\leadow- Buuting. 
Measurements, Willg 78 to 8ti 111m. 

Distl·ibution. 'fleu,IlScaspia, 'rurl{e.~tall, L\:.Ul-uistu,l1, Bul uchist au .. 
Afghanistan ltlld Per:)ia; in Winter Sind and N orth-W ~st }'rontier 
Provinces. 

Nidification. Siluilal' to that of the Eastern lVleado\\'-BUll tinO'. 
,Capt. C. H. T. 'Vhitehead and, Iatel', lIaringtoll found the;e 
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Buntings breeding in large numbers in Chitral and the Khagan 
Valley between ;),000 and 8,000 feet. The eggs are, indistin
guishable from those of the preceding bird and forty average 
~1·7 X 16'0 mIn.: maxima 23·2 X 16·6 n,nd 23-] X 17'1 Hln}.: 
Iniuima 20·3 X 15·9 and 21·7 X 15·1 mIn. They hr~ed during 
June and July. 

Habits Those of the species. 

(1127) Emberiza cia godlewskii. 
THE CHINESE MEADO,v-BUNTING. 

E1J'lbel'iza gndlewsl.~ii Tacz., Jour, f. Orn., lSi 4, p. 330 (I~. Siberia '. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Rirnilar to the Eastern ~leado\\'- J3ullting but !lIore 

l"ll'hly coloured and distinguishable at all ages by having the coronnl 
bands deep chest.nut-Instead of black. 'l'he ear-eo\'erts, superciliary 
~tl>ipe nnd cheeJ{s are a IDuch dar]{er grey and the tips of tllt~ 
\vill~-co\'erts are sOlnetillles palet> alld a Inore pure white; t hp 
grey CI>o\\~n is striped \\rith black. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Eastern Mendo\v-Rlllltill~. 
Bill" brownish-black " inbreeding-season (Ludlo'llJ). 

Measurements. Wing 83 to 90 mm. 
Distribution. Northern China from Chihli to _KallSU ano 

Szechuan aud Sout.h-East Tibet, East 'l'urkestall and Altai, 
l{oku Nul' and Lake Baikal. Winter to Sikkitn anu hills of 
Northern Assam. 

Nidi:fi.cation. La 'fouche found this bird breeding in l\Jay and 
,T Ulle in the IHountains North of Chihli: Sushkin took nest8 and 
eggs in Altai in May and birds breeding ill l'ibet in June aud July 
hn.ve been identified as of this race. The nests are silnila," to 
t bose of E. c. stracheyi but the eggs have fl, pale bluish or sea-green 
ground, \vhilst the markings consist of coarse and fine lille~ 
sOlnet.imes scattered over the \\'hole egg but generally ill an 
intricate \vreath at the larger end. The prilnnry or superficial 
Inarkings are of black or deep purple-red, the secondary of lavender 
or pale reddish. rrhe.v measure about 21·3 x 15·0 mIn. In 'fi het 
the birds breed bet\veen 12,000 nnd 15,000 febt. 

Habits. Those of thp, species but in ~ribet. they are ret;ident. 
birds at great heights. In China they :tre resident in the N orthpl'll 
Hills at 3,000 to 7,000 feet.. 

(1128) Emberiza cia yunnanensis. 
THI~ YUNNA~ l\lEADo,v-BUN1'IXG. 

E,nhel'i~a .1/unnanen-.,is Sharpe, BLJIl. n. o. C., Xlll, p. 1 i (1 H02) 
(Talifu, YUllnalJ). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description. Sinlilar to the Chinese Meadou"-Bunting but 
darl{er and Hlore richly coloured a.t all seasons. 

Coloul-s of soft parts. Iris h."own; bill above grey to leaden-
blnck, lo\ver Inaudible pale·r; feet light brown (For1 gest). 

Measurements. 'Ying 77 to 86 10m. 

Distl-ibution. Yunnau, Shan ·States and ? Yangtse Valley. 
Nidi1ication. A nest \vith e~gs taken by Haringtoll at 10,000 feet 

ill the Shan States, at that tilne thought by him to be st'racheY'i., 
111ust have been those of this rnce. N ot,hing \vas recorded by hill} 
about then} and l cannot trace thel)) in his collection. 

Habits. Obtained by Forrest at 9,000 and 10,000 feet in the 
Lichiang Range in Yunnan. 

(1129) Emberiza huttoni. 
THE GREY-NECKED BUNTING. 

E1nberiza ltuttoni Blyth, J. A. S. B., xviii, p. 811 (1849) (Afghani
stan). 

Emberiza hucllallani. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 258. 

Vernacular names. Jamjolta1"ct (Hind.). 
Description. Lores and a ring round the eye greyish \\~h i te ; 

head, neck nnd upper back rather asby-grey; back ashy-bro\'~n 
\\'ith blacldsh central streaks; rnnlp nnd upper tail-coverts the 
SutHe but less defiuitely streaked; tail dal"k brown, narro\\ ly edged 
\\·ith fulvous; outermost pair of feathers \vhite except on shaft, and 
a pa.tch at the tip of the outer \veb; penultilllute pair bro\vn on 
the out.er \veb and base of the inner web, white on the tel"Ulillal 
ha.lf of the inner \veb: scapu]al"S ]ike the back but with a tillge of 
rufous on the outer ,,'ebs; lesser ,ving-co\"erts ashy-brown; 
renl:tluing coverts nlld quills dark brown, broadly edged with rather 
dulll'ufous; chin, thront and cheeks dull \vhite, \vith an indistinct 
brOWll strenlr on either side of t.he throat; axillarie~ and under 
,,'ing-coverts ,vhite; remainder of lower pluluage paJe dull 
rufous. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris dark brown; legs and feet yello,,"ish
brown; bill fleshy-bro\vl1 !', (Bulle,"). 

Measurements. Total length about 160 lnm.; ,,,iug 82 to 
88 mm.; tail 66 to 74 Jnnl.; tarsus 18 to 19 nnn.; cuhnen about 
10 to 1] Innl. 

In fresh plumage the feat.hers of the hend have bro\\'uish margins 
and t.he, cro,,"n is not so pure a grey; t.he feathers of the underparts 
have ful vous edgps \"hich more or less Obscul"e the rufolls. The 
amount of \"hite on the tail-feathers varies considel"ably. 

Female silnilar to the Inala but a little paler and duller and 
with less \vhite on the tail. 

Distribution. Altai, 'l'urkestan, 'l'ranscaspia, Persia, Afghanistan~ 
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Baluchistan and North-West Kashluir. In Winter to North
West India, South to Chanda and East to Lucknow. 

The name buchanani by \,-bich this Bunt.ing has generally been 
known cannot be us~d, as Blyth, J. A. S. B., xvi, p. 780 (1847), 
hilllsel£ states that the name was given to an Ortolan Bunting and 
is therefore a synonym of E. hortulan(l. 

Nidification. The Grey-necked Bunting breeds in Turkestan 
and probably also in Afghanistan, Baluchistan and Eastern Persia 
in May and June, making a vel·Y rough cup-shaped nest of dry 
grass, lined \\,ith finer grass and placed In open stony wastes, grass
covered plateaus or culti vation. It is said to be carefully concealed 
either uuder a rock or stone, or well under some protecting bush 
or tuft gf grass. The eggs vary greatly in ground-colour, being 
pale greenish, pale pink or yello\\- stone-colour, or pale greyish. 
The marks consist of sperks, spots and lines of black or deep 
purple-red. They measure from 19·0 X 14·9 to 20·3 X 15·9 111m. 

Habits. This Bunting is a true migrant, passing through the 
N orth-Western Himalayas and t.he Plains of the whole of N orth
West India to Khanda,la on the South and to Eta\vah on the 
East. Ticehllrst found that in Siud males were much more 
numerous than females and believes the sexes migrate in separnte 
flocks. In their breeding area thpy frequent in preference the 
barest deserts and plains but in India are found both in desert 
and in \vell-cultivated country among ripe crops of all sorts. 

(1130) Emberiza bortulana. 
THE ORTOLAN BUNTING. 

Emberiza h01·tulanre Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. 1, p. 177 (1758) 
(Sweden); Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 259. 

Vernacular names. Jamjohara (Hind.). 
Description. Lores and ring round the eye dull yellowish; 

upper part of the head and nape dull olive-green indistinctly 
streaked with blackish; back and scapulars pale rufous \vi th 
broad black streuks; rump and upper tail-coverts t.he saIne with 
narrow indistinct streaks; tail dark bro\\'n edged with fulrous
rufous, the two outer pairs of feat-hers \vhite on the tel'nlinal 
halves of the inner webs and also on the outer "reb of t.he 
outermost; lesser ,ving-aoverts ashy-brown; other wiug-eoverts 
and quills dark brown, broadly edged "'ith pale rufous; an 
indefinite brown moustachial streak; chin- and throat ye] 10\'1 ; 

upper breast dull olive-yellow with faint indications of darker 
strire; remainder of lower pluDlage rufous; axillaries and under 
wing-coverts yello\v-buff. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bilt dark fieshy-yello\v, 
darker Oil the ('uhnell; legs and feet pale fleshy or Beslay-bJ·o"'n. 

Measurements. 'rotal length about 160 mm.; \"lng 81 to 
VO~In. p 
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91 mUl.; tail 62 to 67 lnnl.; tar:;us 20 to 21 mnl.; culmen about 
10 Inn). 

The male after moulting has the feathers of the lower part 
fringed \\,ith paler yello\visb-fulvous obscuring the rufou@. 

The female is similar to the rosIe but a puler, more yellowish
rufous belo\,'; old felnales, howe\rer, al-e quite as yellow on the 
throat as old tnales. 

Young birds have the head like the back; the throat is white, 
flecked \\~ith dark brown and the breast and flanks are boldly 
strea,ked with black. 

Distribution. Practically the \vhole of Europe; North-West 
Africa; Northern Asia, to West lVlongolia; Central Asia to Syria, 
Persia, Afghanistan. In Winter to Mesopot.amia, t.he Persian 
Gulf, Gilgit and North-West Kashmir. 

Nidification. A specimen killed in Gilgit t)D the 27th May 
must have been breeding but no nest has yet been found 
within Indian limits. In Europe it breeds in fields of rye and 
corn or on hillsides covered \vith bush-jungle. The nest is a 
loosely-built cup of g."ass and roots lined \\'ith fine grass or, 
.occasionally, hair. It is placed either act.unlly on the ground in a 
hollo\\' protected by gl"aSS, bush or weeds, or else cJose to tue 
ground in some bush or dense tuft of grass. It breeds during 
May and June and apparently has but one- brood in the year. 
Thp. eggs nUlnber four to six and are typically pale cream or 
crealny-grey with rather bold blotches and coarse lines sparsely 
scattered over the whole surface or, 1110re rarely, concentrated in 
n ring or cap at the largel' end. Rarply the ground-colour Inay 
be a cOlnpn.rat.i vely dal"k grey-g-reen. One hundred eggs average 
"19'7 X 15-3 nlDl.: maxinla 22-0 X 16·25 aud 20'0 X 17'0 111m.; 
minitna 18·0 X 14·5 mm." (Jourdain). 

Habits. 'fhe Ortolan Bunting is said to very closely resenlble 
the YeHow-Hamluer in its habits. It is a ground-feeding bird, 
eatin~ insects and seeds, resting both on trees and bushes or 
-on buildings. Its song it) said to resemble the words tinlc, tinlc, 
tinlc, torji, the last note prolonged and harsh. 

(1131) Emberiza aureola. 
THE YELLOW-BREASTED BUNTING. 

E11lberiza aureola Pallas, Reise Russ. I-teich., ii, p. 711 (1773) 
(Irty s h); Blan f. & ()a tes, ii, p_ 259_ 

Vernacular name~. None recorded. 
Description. Lores, chin, cheeks, ear-coverts alld a Harrow 

-eyebrow black: whole upper plulnag-e a nd lesser \\'i ng-coverts 
deep chestnut-maroon, near]~' al,,'ays sho\ving- some remains of 
the pale Winter edging; tail dark browll edged \vith pnJe rufous 
.the outerrunst pair of feathers \vith a broad diagonal white patch 
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across the inner \veb and the next pair with a small white patch 
near the tip; nledian wing-coverts white, gl"eater wing-coverts 
maroon tipped \vith white; quills and priluary-coverts da..Ji 
brown edged with rufous; a band between the throat and the 
breast and the sides of the breast maroon; remainder of lower 
plumage bright yellow, more or les~ marked ,vith lllaroon on the 
flanks. 

Colours of soft .parts. Iris crimson-brown; upper maudible 
dark horny-brown, lo\ver fleshy-horny; legs and feet fleshy
brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 155 Blln.; wing 70 to 
79 mm.; tail 58 to 62 lOin. ; tarsus 20 to 21 mm.; culmen 10 t.o 
11 lllIU. 

After the Autumn moult the Illaroon of the upper parts and 
throat is ahnost hidden bX pale ashy fringes to thp, feathers; 
there is a distinct, superciiiulll of yel1o\v-tipped feathers and 
the ear-covert s are lllore yelJow than blackish. 

Female. The crown chestnut-brown with darker centres; 
sides and bach: of neck olive-hro\Vll faintly streaked; back auu 
scapulars olive-chestnut boldly streaked \vit.h bl'O\\'U; rUlnp and 
upper tail-coverts chestnut, the latter \vith dark centres; tail as 
in the male; wings as in the male but the lesser coverts nearly 
all dark brown and the greater coverts edged \vith pale rufolls 
and no whit,\3 tips; median coverts with onl,v narro\v \vhite tips: 
ear-coverts olive-~Tello,,' surrounded by ehest.nut-brown; lower 
plumage yello\\7, the flal.lks streaked \vit" h blackish. 

Young birds are like the female but have the crO\VIl eoloured 
like the back whilst the breast and lower parts are Illuch rnore 
feebly streaked with blackish. 

Distribution. Breeding j n North Russia, through Siberia, Mon
golia and lVlanchuria to Japan and jn Winter South to CelltraI, 
South and \Vestern Europe, extrellle N orth-West India, Nepal, 
SikkilU, Assalll, the whole of Burnla, Siam, l\lalay Htatps, and 
China. 

Nidification. The Yellow-breasted Bunting breeds during J nne 
and July frollt Itu8sia to Eastern Siberia, making the usual 
Buntiug's nest of grass but often placing it at SOBle height from 
the ground in alder- alld birch-bushes. The eggs~ four to six 
in Jlulnber, vary in ground-colour from n clear grey-green to 
yellowish OJ" greyish stone-colour and are cloudtld and blotched 
with dull bluish-gL"een, l'eddish-bro\vn or, rarply, blackish-browll 
with secondary ITlarkings of lavender alld pale g."ey-greeu. In a 
few eggs there aloe a (!ert ain Hum bel' of streaks but nevel' of allY 
great length. One hundred eggs (52 Jo'lt'rclain) average 20·6 X 

15·3 mill.: Illuxinla 22·2 X 15·3 and 21'9 X 16'0 Hun.; luinimn. 
18·0 X 15'3 and 20·0 X 14'0 nllU. 

Habits. rrhis is a BUllting of lu~ndow-lands, uplaud plateHus 
and open spaces, though it also inhabits bush-covered country auu 

. p2 
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is said to be especially fond of 1110ist places on the edges of 
rivers, swamps and lakes. It is a very comnlon \\,rinter ~isitor to 
Assan} and Burma, being then found both in well-\\;ooded and 
ill open country. It has occurred in the NicohaTS. 

Emberiza spodocephala. 
E'Inbe1'Zza spodocepkala Pallas,) Reise !{uss. Reich., iii, p. 698 

(1776). 

Type-locality: Daurian Alps. 
The typical forn1 differs fron} that \\'hich is found In As~am, 

BUl'llla etc. in beiug a nl uch paler yello,,· belo\\'. 

(1132) Emberiza spodocephala melanops. 
THE Y ANGTSE BLACK-HEADED BUNTING. 

Erllber£za '1nelanops Blyth, J. A. S. B., xiv, p. 554 (1845) ('l'ippera). 
E1nberz"za spodocepkllla. Blan!'. & Ou tes, ii, p. 260. 

Vernacular names. None recerded. 
Description. Round the eye, lores, chill a ud face blackish, 

shading into olive-green on the head, neck and breast; bacJ{, 
scnpular~, win~-covel'ts and inue,'most se<:ondaries rufous-brown 
\vith bold black centres, the rufous richest next the black and 
more fulvous at the edge; rump and upper tail-co\'erts paler olive
bro"~n; tail dark browll, the outer feathers \\-'hite excppt at the 
base and external tip; the penultimate feathers with a trialJguJar 
white patch at the tip of the inner web; primaries and secondul'ies 
bro\\ n edged \vith rufous; abdomen, flanks and under tail-coverts 
bright yellow, the iiauks streaked \\,ith dark bl'o\\Tll; under wing
coverts and axillaries yello\\ ish ,,'hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; upper mandible dark horny
bro\\'n, paler at the base, lo\ver mandible yellow or fleshy-horny; 
legs and feet fleshy-brown. · 

Measurements. Total lengt.h about 165 mm.; wing 74 to 
79 mm.; tail 60 to 64 mIn.; tarsus about 10 lllm.; culmen 
9 to 10 mm" 

After the moult the feath"fs of the hind neck have narro,\' 
ruious-bro\\'n edges \vhich very quickly wear off. 

Female has the head rufous, streaked \vith bro"'n like the back; 
lores, supercilium, cheeks and eal'-<:o\'erts nli.xed yell 0 \\' und 
bro\\'n; chin, t.hroat and breast dull greellish-yello\v streal{ed \\'ith 
bro\vl1; lower breast, abdomen, lower tail-coverts and flunks 
brightel· yello,v, the lnst streuk()d with blackish, 

Young birds have the yellow on the IO"Ter parts replaced by 
buffv-w hite and the streaks are more nUlllerous than in the 
feln~l(-l. 
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Distribution. Breeding in the Yangtse Valley and North. 
Western China; in Winter found in Northern and Central 
Burma, Siam, Mnnipur, Assam, E. Bengal, Bhutan and Buxa 
.Dual"s, Sikkim and Nepal. The birds breeding in the Hupt'h 
District of China seem to be of this subspecies, which probably 
also breeds in Yunnan, where it is very com nlon in Winter. 

According to Sushkin the form breeding West of Szechuan to 
Alt·ai is typical spodocepltala. There are some of Hodgson's 
specilnens from Nepal \vhich are very pale and might possibJ.v be 
this race but they are such bad specimens that it would not be 
safe to nalne them. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded except Styan's note that it 
breeds in the lo\ver Yangtse basin. I have t'NO eggs, given Ule by 
Mr. H. E. Dresser, taken on the 18th lVlay, 1902, in Northern 
China, which are presumably of this race. They are indistin
guishable from the eggs of E. s. spodocephala, looi(ing very like 
Tree-Sparrow eggs and they measure 21·1 X 14·8 and 21'5 x 
14·9 mm. 

Habits. In Summer a shy bird, keeping much to undergrowth 
and scrub but in Winter, during migration in Southern China, 
frequeuting gardens and orehards and becoming very tame. In 
AssanJ it is not uncorunlen in the plains fron) October to March 
but in that province it keeps much to long grass, especially in the 
vicinity of rivers and swamps. 

(1133) Emberiza melanocephala. 
THE BLACK-HEADED BUNTING. 

El1zberiza 1nelanocepltala Scop., Annns i, flist. Nat., p. 14~ (1769) 
(Carniola) ; Blanf'. & Oates, ii, p. 261. 

Vernacular name •. Ganci(tm (Hilld.); Booree (Sind). 
Description.-Male. Whole upper parts and sides of head black; 

the hinder cro\vn nearly always retaining sorne of the golden
brown fringes; nape rufOUR and golden-yello\v; back, 8capll]ars, 
rump and shorter upper tail-(~overts orange-chestnut; the louger 
tail-coverts brown edged \vith ashy; tail brown margined \v i th 
fulvous and with a \vhitish edge at the end of the inner \vebs of 
the outerlDost pair of feathers: lesser \\,ing-coverts orange-chest
nut; other coverts and quills dark brown edged with ashy-\vhite; 
sides of the breast chestnut.; lower plulllage, under \ving-<:overts 
and axillaries bright deep yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\\Tn ; upper lllandible horny
bro~7n, gape, commissure alld lower luandible yellowish-horny; 
legs and feet fleshy-brown. 

Measurements. 'l'otal length about 170 IUlli.; \ving 90 to 
99 mm.; tail 67 to 72 mnl.; tarsus 23 to 24 unn.; cuhuen nbout 
13 to 14 mm. 
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Male after moult has the biack feathers of the head edged 
with rufous-bro\\·n, the chest,llut fpathers of \\Iings and back 
edged with .ashy-olive and many of the £eathertol of t.he underparts 
edged \vith lilate-ashy. 

Female. 'VhoiA upper plumage and lesser wing-coverts pale 
fulvous-bl"o\vn, \vith a faint rufous tinge; the feathers of the 
head, back, scapulars and coverts centred darl\er and the feathers 
of t he rump with a golden sheen; belo\" pale clear fulvous, the 
breast \vith a tinge of vinous and everywhere truces of yellow·, the 
under tail-coverts being all of this colour. 

Distribution. Eastern Europe froln Italy, Asia Minor, Pales
tine, Syria, Mesopotamia, Persia, Afghanistan and Baluchistan. 
Occurs in Winter in 11Idia j'n ~ind, NOl't,h-We~t Provinces, 
Punjab, Rajputana, Deccan and the BOln bay Presidency on the 
West to Belgaum and .I(handesh. 

I agree \\rith Ticehurst. that our Indian and Eastern bird is not 
separable froln that found in Europe. 

Nidification. The Black-headed Bunting breeds during May, 
June and July, making an untidy nest of grass, mixed \\,1t.h leaves 
and plant-stems etc. and lined "'ith fine grass or hair. Unlike 
most Buntings the nest, though sometimes placed 011 the ground, 
is generally built on bushes, yilles, or small fruit-trees of various 
kinds. The eggs are not at all like Bunting's eggs in character. 
'l'he ground-colour varies from almost white tv pale billish-~!I·een, 
rarely tinged witb yello\\' and the ulurkillgs consist of specl(s and 
StHall spots of: dark bl"O\Vn ,\,.ith secondary ones of pale lavender 
and gl"ey. Occasionally the Inarks are Inrger and nlore blotchy 
and in the~e insta!lCeS are often more numet"OUS in a rJng or cap 
at the larger end. One hundred eggs average 22"4 X 16-1 mm. : 
maXl1na 26-0 X 15·1 and 23-8 X 18·2 mm.; Ininilna 19·0 X 14·5 
and 19·2 X 14·0 mnl. 

Habits. In Europe during SUlnmer the Black-headed Bunting 
is a very familiar bird, breeding in cultivated (lonntr." round about 
villages; in Palestine also it breeds in orchards :lnn groves but in 
Asia it breeds in the \vilder "Tastes in scr·ub-jungle. In India it 
arrives in the North-West Provinces, Punjab, Sind, etc. in the end 
of August in vast flocl\s which often do immense harm to crops. 
Ticehurst sfl..'''s they assemble in such nUl11bel's that when flushed 
and taking l·pfllgA in the nearest Acacia-trees they makp the 
whole t.ree 1001\ yello\v. The sexes according to him mi~rate in 
septtrnte flocks and the birds moult after t.heir arrival in their 
Winter quarters. 
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(1134) Emberiza icterica. 
THE RED-HEADED BUNTING. 

Embert,"za icterictt Eversm" .A.dd. Pall, Zoogr. R.oss.-Asitlt., ii, pI. 10 
(1835) (Tran~caspia). 

Ernberiza luteola. Blauf. & Oates, ii, p. 262. 

Vernacular names. Gandant (Hind.); Dalehidi (Sind); Paella 
jinuwaJi (Tel.). 

Description.-Male. Extreille point of chin and lores next the 
bill golden-yello\v; ",-hole head, throat and breast golden ol'auge
brown; hind neck and sides of neck golden-yello\v; back, 
scapulars and lesser \ving-coverts olive-yellow streaked with 
bro\vn; ,"'hole of lower parts, rump, shorter upper tail-coverts, 
axillul'ies and under "ring-coverts brilliant deep yello\v; longer 
tail-coverts olive~yellow; tail brown, narrowly edged ,vith olive
yellow; Inedinn and greater coverts and q nills dark bro\\'n edged 
with pale whitish-brown, sometimes tinged \\,ith yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill greyish-bro\vn above, 
darkest on the culmen and greenish- bro,"'n below; legs and feet 
bro,"7n (B·utletr). 

Measurements. Total length about ] 60 llnn.; ",ing 86 to 
89 mm.; tail 69 to 73 mm.; tarsus about 20 to 21 mm.; culrnen 
12 to 13 min. 

After the Autumn moult the orange-bro·Nll feathers of the head 
and breast are fringed with light bl'o\vn and lilac respectively, 
almost concealing the basal colour. 

Female. Whole upper plulnage ashy-brown, the Inantle and, to 
a less extent" the head streaked with dark brO\\'ll; ,ving-feat.hers 
dark bro\vn ,\,ith broad Inargin~ of pale ful vous-brown; lower 
plutnage pale fulvous, washed wit h yello\\r in varying degrees and 
with the under tail-coverts all of this colonr'. 

Young males are like the females but \vith the rump lllore 
heayiIy wa,hed wit.h golden-olive. 

Nestling brown above, heavily st.reaked "'ith black exeept on 
hind neCI{ and rUlnp; belo\\' Plale ful vous streaked ,vitI! bl'o\vn 011 

the chi II, throat and breast; a bdoreen \vhitish \\'ashed with 
yello\v; under tail-covel'ts yello\v. 

Distribution. Transca8pia, Afghanistan, Baluchistan, l(ashnlir, 
Mesopotamia, Persian Gulf; North to Altai and West Siberia, 
Bout h to N ol,th-West Frontipr, Punjab, Sind, l~ajputnnu, Central 
Provinces, Bombay Presidency to Belga.um, Madras and East to 
Chota Nagpur. 

8tre~emann has shown that unfortunately ,va cannot retai 11 the 
name luteola, a"l thp platp. accolnpanying the description is that of 
an American genus Sycalis. 

Nidification. Very sirnilal' to that of the Blacl{-headed Bunting. 
The eggs are also siluilar in character but the g."ound-colollr is 
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alnlost white and the general tone is very dingy and dull. Fifty 
eggs average 20·3 X 15'7 mm.: maxinls 22-0 X 17'0 and 21-9 X 
17-1 mm_; minima 18'9 X 15'5 and 20-2 X 14'5 mm. Most birds 
breed in May but eggs ha,re been taken from April to July. It 
probably breeds in the I{urram "alley, as Wardlaw Ramsay found 
it breeding in a valley which drains into it. 

Habits_ Similar to those of Elnbe'riza melanocephala. 

(1135) Emberiza rutila. 
THE CHESTNUT BUNTING 

Emberiza '1'utila Pall. Reise Russ. Reich., iii, p. 698 (1776) 
(Mongolia); Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 263. 

Vernacular names. Lali ganda'ln (Hilld_). 
Description.-Male. Whole head, upper plurnage, \ving-coverts, 

ehin, throat and breast deep chestnut; greater covprts broV\1 11 

tipped with chestnut; tail, primary-coverts and quills dark brown 
edged very narrowly \vith ashy-ochre, inner secondaries mostly 
chestnut on the outer web; flanks olive-green streal<ed with 
yellow; relnainder of lower plumage bright yello\v; axillaries and 
under wing-coverts olive-grey tipped with yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to dal"k brown; bill above 
dark horny-brown, lower mandible and gape yellowish-horny; 
legs and feet pale yellowish-bro\vn. 

Measurements. Total length about ~50 mm.; wing 74 to 
77 nlm.; tail 56 to 59 mm.; tarsus 19 to 20 mm.; culmen 
10 to 11 mln. 

After the Autumn moult the chestnut feathers are edged with 
ashy-ye]]o\v. 

Female. Above ashy olive-bro\vn boldly streaked \\'ith black; 
rump and upper tail-coverts chestnut; longer upper tail
coverts bro\vn edged with ashy, tail brO\Vll edged with ashy-olive; 
wing-feathers dark bro\vn edged with fulvous; a very indistinct 
supercilium~ cheel{s, chin and throat mottled fulvous, white and 
brown; renlninder of lower plumulge oil)r-yello\\7, the fianl(s streaked 
wit.h olive-green and the breast sometimes streaked \vith brown 
or with a bro\vnish tinge. 

Young males are like the females but some show traces of the 
chestnut on the hf:lad and are a brighter yello~' below. 

The Nestling is b:ro\vn above and yellowish below, boldly 
streaked everywhere \\1ith dark bro\\'n. 

Distribution. R"reeding in East Siberia and North China; 
Wintering in South China, Indo-Chinese countl'ies, Burma as far 
South as the Tennnssarim District, Shan States, Chin Hills, 
Assaln, Manipur, Bhutan Duars and SikkilD. 

Nidification. According to Tu,t'zano\vski this Bunting breeds in 
North China and Eastern Siberia in May and June, making the 
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usual Bunting's nest 0)) the grQund and laying eggs similar in 
~haracter to those of E. aureola. but with a yelJowish ground-colour 
Inst,ead of greenish. Eggs taken in Daul'ia measured 17'0 X 14·2 
and 18·3 x 13'7 mm. 

Habits. Similar to those of the Yello\v-breasted Bunting. 
According to Pere David it is a fa\'ourite cage-bird in China and 
has a sweat \\'ell-sustained song in the breeding-season. 

(1136) Emberiza striolata striolata. 
THE S'£RIOLATED BUNTING. 

Pl'ingilla str£o/ata Licht., Verz. Doubl. ~lu8. Berlin, p. 24 (1823) 
(N nbia). 

Emben'za str£olata. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 264. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead, crown and nape greyish-\vhite, boldly 

streaked with bl~ck; upper plumage, scapulars and les~er \\ ing
eoverts pale rufous-ashy st.reaked with brown; tail bro\vn edged 
\vith ashy-rufous; shoulder of '"'ing and visible portions of greatpr 
secondaries rufous; quills bro\vn, edged \vith rufous, the rufous 
increasing in width on the inner pri Inaries and secondaries; a 
supercilium whitish; a line behind the eye and the ear-coverts 
dark brown divided by and followed by a white streak; chin, 
throat and upper br€a~t greyish-white streaked with black; lou'er 
plulnage pale rufous-buff, darlter on the flanks, axillaries aHd 
under \\,iug-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; upper mandible dark horny
brown, lower mandible fleshy or yello\vish-horny; leg~ and feet 
flesh-colour or yellowish flesh-colour. 

Measurements. Total length about 125 to 1 jO mm.; \vi ng 69 
to 79 mnl.; tail 58 to 61 Hun.; tarsus 15 to 16 Ulm. ~ eulmen 9 
to 10 mm. 

Male after moulting shows a little more pale edging to the 
feathers of the upper pluIDage and wings. 

Female resembles the nlale but is decidedly paler and duller. 
Distribution. Nubia, Arabia, Palestine and N ort h-West India, 

Punjab, N orth-West Frontier Provinces, Sind etc. East to 
Eta\\'ah and South to Saugor in the Central Provinees. 

Nidification. Mr. F. E. Kemp t.oCllk the e~gs of this Buntillg 
near Saugor and Col. R. H. Rattray took two lllore nests in 
Thull. Both these nests \\·tn-e rough saucers of grass placed on 
the ground under the shelter of withered bushes in very arid stony 
hilh~ides. In olle pair of eggs the grollud-colour is pinkish" 
covered everywhere with pl'imary marl<ings of reddish-bro\\'ll alld 
others, underlying, of pale lavender. ]n the ot her pair the 
ground is white and the superior nlarkings are of dark ochre
brown, whilst t he secondary ones a.re of grey. They IneUSUl'e 
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20'3 x 15'8, ~O't$ X 15'7, 21·3 X 15'3 and 21·0 X 15·5 nUll. ]'he 
first nest was found on the 17th A pril, the second on the 
2nd June. Hume took ne:o\ts with eggs and young OJl the 12th 
and 16th Novelnber nenr Ajmer in similar places and one nest 
on the 19th in a uiche in a stolle telnple. 

Habits. This Bunting is an inhabitant. of arid plains and stony 
bare hillsides and wherever such are the common features of the 
country, whether surrounding or far relnoved fro!u hUIHan 
habitations, there it will be found a perlnanent resident. It is 
a cheerful, lively little bird, typically BUllting-1il{e in all its ,,'ays, 
feedillg en the ground on seeds, grain and berries with a chauge 
to insects in the breeding-seas@n. Its voie~ is sweet. but rather 
feebl~ and its note can hardly be ternled It song. 

(1137) Emberiza calandra calandra. 
THE CORN-BUNTING. 

Emheriza calandra I~inn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. 1, 1). 176 (1758) 
(Rweden). 

Vernacular names. None recol'ut-'li. 
Description. Above rufous-bro\\'l1 to aslly-bro\\tn, varying 

gl~eat ly in t·one a1ld in SOUle (fide TVitlte'rby) yellowish-hrown; 
streaked throughout with blackish-bro\vn; the strt'aks on t.he 
rump finer and ill some birds alrnost obsolete; t he upper tail
co\'erts tIpped \\·ith white; tail dar}\: brown edged with fulvous
ash,\' ; \ving-feathers bro\vn edged with more rufous-ashy; a paler 
patch under and behind the ear-coverts, which are like the cro\vn; 
lower plulnage pale buff, darl\er on the flanks, albescellt on the 
throat and abdomen, streal<ed every",here except on the abdomtAn 
\vith darl\ bl'O\Vn. 

COIOU1·S of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill yellowish-horIlY, 
dar){er Oll the cuhnen and at the tip; legs and feet fleslay-yello\\' 
or pale yellow, 

Measul·ements. Total length 180 to 190 mm.; wing 89 to 
101 lUI11.; tail 67 to 76 mnl.; bill from skull 12 to 15 Inm.; 
tarsus ::d4 to 27 lUll. (Witherby). 

The Young are paler above and morA profusely streaked 
except 011 t.he centre of the crown; the chin and throat are lllorp 
buff und less profusely streaktjd and the abdomen is \"hiter and 
almost unst.reaked. 

Distribution. Practically all Europe, North Africa and 
Western Asia, occasionally coming as far South flS Sind in Winter. 

Nidiftcation. In the lllore Northern areas the COI'n-Bunting 
breedEi during J nne, July and earl~r August and in the Southern 
countries a Iuollth to six we(-lks parlier. The nest is 11 large, 
-rather loosely-built cup of gl'ass, Inixed to some extent \\,ith roots 
and lined ",ith filu.)l" grass or, IBore rarely, hair. It is genet'all.v 
placed on the ground in gTo\\·ing crops, sOlnetilnes in gra~s and 
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occasionally in furze or other bushes a fe\\r inches above the 
ground. The eggs nuulbel' four 01' five, exceptionally six. 'rhey 
vary considerably; the ground-colour ranges froln pure \vhite 
to greyish, dull pink or rufescent; the Inarkings, which consist 
of blotches, coarse lines and streaks, are of blackish-blll~, dull 
purple or reddish-bro\\711, \\lith secondary blotches and sna udges 
of. dull grey and lavender. One huudred eggs average ~4·.) X 
17·6 nlnl.: maxima 28'0 X 19'0 lnm.; lllinima 21·0 X 1i'0 aud 
22 X 16'0 Inm. 

Habits. The Corn-Buntiug is a bird of open country 0.° field~ 
ot \\' heat and other grain alld it, seenlS very partial to uo\vns and 
cultivation close to the sea. It has no song but the 1l1aJe keep~ 
up a continuous dreary can when t.he hen is sitting. It is a 
resident. bird over t,he geeater part of its range but SOlne of the 
Asiatic birds Illo\'e :Sout h in ,,-inter alld have been ret"orded from 
J hang ill the Punjab (JVhistler alld TicehuI"sl) and frOIH Doulatpur 
ill Sind (,2J,lu/·'j"Y). 

Emberiza citrinella. 
E'Ulbe1'iza citl'inella IJiun., Sy~t, ~at., loth ed. i, p. Ii7 (17.;ML 

'frpe-Io. ality: 8,,'edeu. 

The typical forln differ's fr'olll the Easl ("I"B bird in ueill~ 
darlH~r on t,he upper parts. 

(1138) Emberiza citrinella erythrogenys. 
l'HE EASTERN YltHJLO\v-lIAM}IER. 

Elnberiza erytkrogenys .Brehm, "ogelfang-, p. 414 (1~55) (~arepta/. 

Vernacular names. None recordpd. 
Description. Rend yellow, IDarked i 11 varying degree Oil the 

crown with dark greell feathers with blackish shafts; in 11l0st 
birds the dark gl"een ShO'V8 principall.v 011 the sides of the crown 
nnd nape, lflaving supercilia nud a corollal streak purer yello\\' ~ 
sides and bacl< of neck grePlllsh bro\vll obsolt:~t.ely stloeaked: 
JDantle rufescent ashy-bru\\ 11, boldly st.reaked \\'ith black; runlp 
chestnut ,vith no streaks but fringed with pale ashy \vhen fre~hly 
moulted; tail dark brown. the feathers edged \\,ith pale ashy, the 
outermost pair mostly white 011 the ternlinal half of the inner 
web and the next pair with a slnn.ller \\rhite patch; lesser \\ring
covel'ts brown tipped with (·hestnut; .1Iediall covel't~ b.oown 
tippp.d \\'ith chestnut. und yellow; greater covelots·and inne.oulost 
secondarips blacldsh edged with rufous-chestnut; prill1ary-coverts 
and priluaries blackish edged \vith .' ellow, the edges broader Oil 

the illnpr prinutries and outer secondaries; below yellow, the 
throat often with bJaek specks except on the olde~t birds; the 
breast with a broad band of nlingled oli"e-gTep-n and chestuut and 
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the flanks more olive-green, profusely ~treaked \vith dark brown 
and sometitues with rufous patches. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; upper mandible dark 
bluish-horny, lower mandible yello",,"ish-horny; legs and feet flesh
colour or pale fleshy-brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 160 mm.; wing 85 to 
89 lnn1.; tail 73 to 75 mnl. ; tarsus about 20 to 21 mm.; culrnen 
abaut 11 to 12 mm. 

Female. Similar to the (nale but \fith less yellow and lnore 
green on the head; breast and flanks more brown and less 
chestnut than in the )nale and the uuderparts often paler yellow. 

Young birds are mottled brown and yellow on head; upper 
pltunage lilre the adult but \vith broad chestnut edges to the 
feathers; ]o\ver parts yello\v, rnucl. streaked throughout with 
bro\vn. 

Distribution. Russia and West Siberia ; West to East Prussia, 
East to Altai and Yenesei, Turkestan, Persia, Cent.ral Asia and 
Asia Minor. Ho\v fa,· West this bii'd should be considered to be 
of this race is doubtfu1 hut specimens obtained by Meiklejohn 
East of Reval and Esthonia uppear to be referable to it. 

Nidiftcation. Quite innistinguisable fl"Oln the COlumon Yellow
Hammer. The nest is a cup made of gras~, roots, weed-stems, 
moss and leaves \Nith a lining of fine grass and sometimes, as ,,~ith 
all Buntings, a little hair. It mny be placed in a bank, among the 
weeds etc. at the foot of a ht='dge, or occasionally in a bush or 
clump of furze or broom. 1'he eggs, three to five in nUlnber, vary 
in ground-colour from the palest pink, erealD, yellowish- or bluish
grey, ahnost, \v hite, to rat,her wnrlll tiuts of the sarne. The 
marks consist principally of fine lilies of reddish-brown or dark 
blackish-bro\vn irtoegularly distt-ibuted orer the \vhole surface but 
usuall~" nlore numerous at the hlloger end; the secondary marks 
consist of Inore srnudgy lines :Llld washes of pale lavender, 
lavender-grey or pinkish-~Te.r" l'hirty eggs average 20·7 X 
16"1 mIll.: Inaxilna 21'6 X 16·6 aud 21·1 X 17·1 Inill.; minIma 
19'9 X 15·7 and 20-7 X 15·0 nlID. 

Habits differ in no \vay frol)) those of the Common Yellow .. 
Hammer. 

Genus MELOPHUS. 

J.lfeloph'lts Swainson, 01a,ss. Birds, ii, p. 290 (18:37). 

'l'ype'l Melophu8 1nelanicterus Gmelin, 

The genus Melophus .. which contains but, one Indian species, 
differs from all other Buntings in having u. long crest. The tail 
is nearly square at the tip. The sexes are different,}y coloured 
but both Inale and female have a considerabl~ anloullt of red on 
the \VillgS and tail. 
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'This bird is founded by Gmelin in part on Muller's Lo~";'a 
jimbria,ta (Nat. Hist. Suppl. p. 153, 1776), \\1hich in turn is based 
on Buffon',s Moineau de M,acao (Planches l~n1. No. 224). In this 
plate tbree bird,s are rt-lpresented and No. 1 bears sOlne superficIal 
r~semblance to Melophu8 but it has no crest and a quite wrongly
coloured tail,. It is" moreover, ii,gured \vithtwo black AUleri('an 
T,anngers, to which it bears au ,even closer re,sem blanoe except for 
the chestnut ",jugs,. It is extremely doubtful if this bird \\'as 
ever intended to r~present a Orested Bunting and, this b~ing so~ 
MiiUer',s n.anle of jim b ria t. a cannot be acc,epted. 

(1139) Melophu's melan·,cteru8. 
THE ORESTEO BUNTING. 

F1·ingilla 'I11elanictera Grueliu, S~rst. Nat. i, p. 910 (17R8) (~Ia('ao). 
Melophu8 melan£cte,'us. Blanf. .. ~ U.ntes, ii, -po 205 . . 

Vernacular names. Patha'J'-chi1 tta ( -lind.). 

Fig.4n.-Ilead of 111. m,elan'l~cf.e1·us. 

De,scription,.--M,ale.. H ead, ut:llck, bac}" rUlllp, tips of upper 
tail-'e.'o, erl s, lesserwing ... covert~, ''''hole lowe.' plunlage exc~pt 
thighs and under tail-co\'erC$ black; tips of '\""ing- and tail ... feathers 
and inner \v~bs of inner s,eCOndal"ies hlncJ<, glossed (In the ht-"ud, 
bac)" breast and ,,7ings with dt'ep blue-gre'en; thighs ,and uuder 
taU-coverts Inixed " rith bro\\'n ,and chestnut; rem,ainder of 
phullage chestnut. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill dusky, bJacJdsh 
'u.bove and fleshy at the base of the lo,,'ermaudible; fpet fi ... ~hy
brown, the toe,s dark~r, ,cla,\\'s blackish, paler at the t.ip~ (Scully). 

)(easurem,ents. 1'ot:al length about 160 m 111.; ·~';)ng 79 to 
88 lum.; tail 6; to 71 mtll. ,; tarsus 20 to 21 min. ; cuhnen 
about 11 to 12 mnl. 

The male after the Autumn moult has all the fE'athers of the 
black parts edged with uliv,e .. bro\vn and trac~s of thttSi fl'iugl~s 
geuernUy 8ho\\' to SOUle extent even iu .Ile Inost nbrtuled 
plunl'age. 
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Female. Whole upper plulnage and short crest dark browll, t:'ach 
f(~at.her edged \vith ashy-oli ve; tail dark bro\vn edged with 
cinllalnon and the outer feathers except at the tip and base 
all dull cinnalnon; \ving-feathers bro,vn edged with cinnalnon 
and the quills cinnalllon on the inner ,,'ebs, tipped ~7ith brown 
only; ear-coverts and cheeks bro"~n mottled with olive; below 
dull buff, the flanlis and sides of the neck darker and mol't~ olivb 
and these parts \vith the throat and upper breast IDore or Jess 
lllottied and streaked with dark brown. 

Young birds are like the fenlnle but the male partlyassulnes 
the colour of the adult at the first Autullln llloult. 

Distribution. The Crested Bunting extends throughout the 
lo\\'er Hinlalayas fron1 ICashlnir to E. AssaI)); the hilly country o~ 
Western India and Raj putalla to Loharclaga and Bihar. III 
Burlua it extends throughout the hills frou} Manipur, Ohin and 
Kachin Hills to TeuRsserilu. 

Nidification. This Bunting breeds in the hills from a fe\v 
hundred feet high to some 6,000 feet, possibly reaching its 
highest breeding-range in the Nuga 11 ills, w here it certuiuly breeds 
up to 8,000 feet,. The only place \\7here it breeds actually in the 
Plaius is, I believe, Bihar. I.t breeds d nring ... '-\pril to August., 
11lnkillg a <-,up-shaped nest of grass, often n1ixed with other 
111atel'ials such as roots, lno~s, plant-Mtems etc., lined with fine grass, 
fine root·s or hair. SOlne nests are quite shallow, ill put together 
and f,'a.gile, \vhilst others, the Inajurity perhaps, are strong, 
compaet little cups. They aloe placed on the gl·Olllld under shelter 
of a stone, clod or bush, or are built in holes in ,,'alb., banks and 
even buildings. .'1'he eggs number three or four and in ground
colour vary from l~ure \\·hite to (!reatn." or yello\vish stone-colour. 
1'he Inal')dngs consist of specl{s, spots and blotches of dark bro\vn 
0" reddish-brown, nUlllerous everY\\'here but, frequently lDore 
so at the In''ger end, where they lnn.y form a ring or cap. The 
underlying marks are of lavender o~ pale grey. Fifty eggs average 
20·1 X 15·6 mln.: Inaxilna 21·3 X 15·2 and 21·1 X 16·7 mm.; 
Ininin1a 17·9 X 13'9 and 18·1 X 13·0 mrll. 

Habits. The Orested Bunting is a bird of open dry COUlltl'Y, 

bot.h cultivated and InOl'e or lp-ss desert, ){eeping almost en1i.'ely 
to hills but re~ident \\7herever found, throughout the year. It is 
hy no llleans a shy bird, often frequenting towns, villu.gt:»s and 
fo"ts \vhere the surrounding country is suitable. It seenlS to 
hU\,A no song but. 'its 1l0tes are s\veet and full and it is a cheel'ful, 
] ively little bird in its w·ays. 
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Family BOMBYCILLIDLE. 

If \ve reject the name Ampelis for the Waxwing and accept, as 
we must do, the nanle Bombycilla, the n~tlne of the fatnily must 
take its derivation from that of the only genus it contains. 

rrhis curious genus is remarkable £01" its full, long crest and for 
the wax-like prolongation of the shafts of the secondaries, frOIH 

which feat.ure the Waxwings take their name. The \ving is l()ng 
and pointed and has ten primaries, of \vhich the first is IninutE(; the 
tail of twelve feathers is short and square; the bill is short 
and stout, slightly curved and with a simple notch; the tarsi 
are very short. 

A very careful examination of the material in t·he Brit.ish 
Museum confirms Dr. Hartert's doubts as to there being any 
gl"ounds for t.he separation of this species into subspecies, though it 
is possible, if not probable, t·hat there is a breeding bird (Poliako\\"s 
cell,t'ralasice) in the .Altai Mts. .For the present I retuin all these 
birds under the binomial. 

Genus BOMBYCILLA. 

B01nbycilla Vieil1., Ois. Am., p. 88 (1808). 

Type, Bombycilla cedrorwn~ Vieil1. 

(1140) Bombycilla garrula. 
'rHE W AX'VING. 

Lanius garrulus Linn., Syst. Nat., lOth ed. i, p. 95 (1758) (Sweden). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Lores and a narro\v pointed line, 

chin and throat black; line frOID under the gape whitp, changin oo 

to rufous on the cheeks; forehea,{ and anterior crown chestn u~ 
changing to vinous grey-brown on the rest of the head, neck 
and Hape, darker and bro\vner on the back and scapulars and 
changing to ashy-grey on the rUlnp and upper tail-coverts; tajl 
grey at the base \\/ith black subapical patch and brilliant yellow 
tips; wing-coverts and inllernlost t\"O 01" three seCOndal"ies like 
the back; greater secondaries black tip ped \\,ith wh i te: pri Inaries 
black, the second with a small white line at the tip of the outer 
,,'eb, increa~ing on each succeeding feather round the tip o£ both 
webs and becoming yello\v on the inner pritnaries and rnueh 
broader; secondaries, except the inner two or three, dark gre.,' 
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with white patches at the end of the outer webs and with the 
tips of the shafts prolonged int(l brilliant red flat drops; breast 
pinkish-bro,vn becolning more gt-ey on the posterior flanks flnd 
abdolllen; under tail-coverts deep chestnut. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\\rn; bill black, fleshy at the 
base; legs and feet black. 

Measul·ements. Total length about 180 to 190 mill.; "'ing 112 
to 120 mill.; tail 59 to 67 nlID.; tarsus about 20 to 22 mm.; 
cululen about 10 to 11·5 mm. 

Female similar to male but the yellow on the wing alnlost 
\v hite; chin and throat sometitnes less intensely black alld~ fide 
Witherby, the mantle more inclined to be greyish. 

Young birds have the upper parts Drown; the throat and lower 
parts pale dull brown ,,·ith buff ill-defined striations on abdomen 
and fianl{s; under tail-co\'ert.s pale chestnut-brown; wings and tail 
as in the adult fernale: bill yello\\'ish. 

Distribution. Breeding in the Arct.ic regions of Eastern and 
'Vestern hernispheres; in Winter South to Cent/ral Europe and 
Asia; in the ext.relne East farther South to South Chinn. Magrath 
obtained a single fine male of the species in the canton ments~ 
Bannu, N. W Frontier and he and Whitehead also obtained it at 
Kohat in 1906 and 1907. 

Nidification. The Waxwing breeds gene~"alJy in s\vampy 
forests of conifers, occasionally in stunted birches. The founda
tion of the nest is" of spruce-t\\7igs, the remaining materials 
grass and lichens, lined with fine grass, down, feath~rs or reind~er 
hair. The eggs nunlber fonr to six and in colour vary from 
ashy-grey to ashy-blue. The primary markings consist of black 
spots and specks, rather bold in character, distributed fairly 
numerously ()ver the "Thole surface but more nU111erOUS to"'ards 
the larger end; the secondary spots are of dark grey and 
lavender. The average size of one hundred eggs is 24-03 X 
l7-29 tum.: maxinla 28·3 X 18°0 and 24°8 X 18°8 Inln.; llliulula 
21°1 X 16·3 and 25·0 X 15-7 mm. 

The breerling-season is from the end of May to early July. 
Habits. It is said to be a very silent bird, occasionally ut.tering 

a single plaintive note. It is very tame and confiding, especially 
in Winter, ~7hen it frequents olochards, gardens and the outskirts 
of towns and villages. It fepds on insects in Summer and on 
berries, especially juniper and mountain ash, in Winter. At this 
latter season it associates in flocks and its Inigrations extend far 
both South and West, but are very irregular. 
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Fi~. -17. - Hirundo d. er.lJtltl'opygiu. 

Family :HIRUNDINID.LE. 

The edges of both mandibles slnooth, \\·ith a single not eh, 01' 

the indication of one, in the upper; the hinder part of the t.arsus 
longitudinally bilaminated, the Ialninre entire and BIDooth; front. 
of tarsus ,smooth; wing with nine pritnaries, the fi at and second 
nearly equal; the longestsecondal~ie8 reaching to about the 
middle of - the wing; bill flat, bl~oad and triu,n~ular whe~ vie\\1ed 
froln above; ga.pe very wIde' ; rectrices twelve; sexes alii(e;8 
moult in the Spring only; young similar to the adult but with 
the feathers pale-edged on the upper 'plumage; rictal brjstle~ 
weak. 

The Swallows reseluble each other ver~r closely in strnctul·e, 
differing only in the shape' of the tail. As this, howevel;, is 
different in almost every species, it canllot be considered a generic· 
chara.cter. They can, however, be ~ivjded into four fairly well 
defined genera by differences such as the feathering of the tarsus 
.and by theil'colour and colour-pattern. 
~~m. Q 
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Key to Genera. 

A. Tarsus and toes feathered . . DELICHON, p. 226. 
B. Tarsus and toes bare, or with a tuft of 

• featherR only. 
a. Upper plumage uuglossed brown. 

a' • Tail-feathers without white spot~ RIPARIA, p. 231. 
h'. Tail-feathers spotted with white. . PTYONOPROGNE, p. 236. 

b. Upper plumage mostly glossy blue-black HIRUNDO, p. 239. 

Genus DELICHON. 

Delichon 110rsf. & Moore, Cat. Birds l"Ius. E. I. Co., i, p. 384 (1854). 

Type, Delichon nepalensis Hodgs. 

The gen us Delichon contains the Martins, birds distinguished 
from all others in the same family by their wholly feathered tarsi 
and toes. The rump is conspicuously white; the tail varies from 
·deeply forked to almost square. 

Key to Species. 

Under tail-coverts white; tail deeply 
forked. . .. . •. . •• 

Under tail-covel'ts black; tail square 
D. 'lt1'b£ca, p. 226. 
D. nepalellsi8, p. 230. 

Delichon urbica. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A, The longer upper tail-coverts black. 
a. I.Jower plumage pure white 
b. Lower plumag·e. smoky or greyish

white 
B. The longer upper taU-coverts white 

D. u. 'llrbica, p. 2~6. 

D. u. ca.<;hmeriens-is, p. 228. 
D. u. whiteleyi, p. 229. -

(1141) Delichon urbica urbica. 
THE HOUSE-MAR'l'IN. 

Hit'undo u,rbica Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 192 (1758) (Sweden). 
Chelidon urbica. Blanf. l.~ Oate~, ii, p. 269. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
J)escription. Upper part of the head, back and scapu1ars black 

-glossed with deep blue; longest upper taii-co\'ert~ the same ~ 
\vings and tail dul1, rather brow nish black, the lesser wing-covert~ 
edged with blue gloss; rump, shorter upper and under tail
·coverts white with sonle very faint bro\\'n shaft-lines; lo\\'er 
plumage ",hite. A fe\\1 of the white bases to the feathers of the 
hind neck often show as nn indistinct collar. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill hlack; legs and 
.feet pale fleshy. 
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Measurements. Total leugtb about 150 nll11.; wing 104 to 
112 Infll.; tail 59 tlO sa Inln.; tal'sus about 10 to 11 ,mm,.; ,cuIIQ'en 
about 6 Inlll. 

Young birds have the blacl{ portion:s of the plulnage r~placed 
b.f duU smolty";bro\\Tn a. d the lower surface \vnsh,ed \\,ith ful valliS 
brown or smoky-b:,'o\vn :; the in uer second,aries h,ave rather broad 
white tips. 

Di8tribution. Europe" E ,astern sin to '!'urkestan, Persin., 
Afgbaniijtan, Gilgit., N ortherll I{aslllllit~ toLeh and Lada'kh,. 
In"-Winter South to Af ica and NOI·th ... vVest. India, wandering 
fJccasionally as far ;Sout h as COilll balo1'P, ~I ~T.sore C')7th April) aud 
the Vent.ral Pl·ovinc,es . 

. Figs. 48, 49. 50.- Foot.. head. H.1Hl bill of /J. 1~. tt?,·bica. 

Nidincat" on. ~The Iouse-Mat,tin ure'eds in Northern Europe 
in June and in the more Sout hern countries in the ~nd of May, 
whilst in the Himalayas eggs may be found iu June nnd July. 
It builds a est made of tiny pellets of luud, stuck together when 
w,et and well lined with f,eathers. In shape it is lilte a semi-cup, 
tbe edges taken up to the e,aves of the building, which fOI'm the 
roof, ,eaving a slnall eutrnnce at the top. In Europe it lS pr,8tC
tlcally always placed under the eaves of hOU8t'S, but in Western 
Asia it more often 'than no't breeds on cliffs and Osmnston found 
it breeding on cliffs in Ladakh bet\\'een ]2,000 and 14,200 feet 
onder o\l'lerhanging rocks. 'l'he only India.n eggs in my col1ection 
were taken at Taukse, Ladakh, h.v Co1. Ward's collector, the 
paren t iS of these eggs bein,g ty picttl D. u. tu-bic,a. ITh~ ,eggs are 
purle white and nU .nber four or five, l~(trely'" x ~ }'ifty-fou1· 
average (Wi;therby) 19'4 x 13·2 mm. 

It has also been report.ed a.R breeding in Mysore in the 
Shemogat District.,. In thiR case a colo,,), is said to have built 
their nests under a large overbangiug l'OC]{ in thle bed of the 
r-iver Tunga and, from th~ appe;ar~tnce of the plac'p., had n~ppar,· 
ently bred t.here for many years. 

Habits,. The Elu'Opettll House- ~[nrt '11 is a commo.. Wiuter 
visitor to the North·West of Iudia, \vanlh'rlug occasionally as far 
South as Mysore and, mor~ often. to the Centt"ttl Provinl'es. It 

Q2 
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is as fanliliar and talne a bird in India as elsewhere, ha\\rkiug 
for its insect food utterly regardless of 1001rers on. It arrives 1rt 
its u.-inter q llarters ill large but \' ery scat,terpd flocks ill the end' of 
October, leavin~ again in Jate March and early April. 

(1]42) Delichon urbica cashmeriensis. 
'l'HE KASIIMIU HOUSE-MARTIN. 

Delichon casnmeriensis Gould, P. Z. S., 1858, p. 356 (I{ashmir). 
Ckelidon kasll1n'iriensis. Blanf. & ()ates, ii, p. 26~. 

Vernacular names. None recorded: 
Description. Differs fron) the European House-l\Iartjn in 

having the shaft-lines on rUlnp and tail-coverts lllore definite 
and ill having the lO\\Ter parts suffused ,,·ith SlllOky- or grey
bro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts as in the European race. 
Measurements. Total length about 135 mIll.; \\'ing 99 to 

104 111111_ (one 107 Hun.); taii 42 to 46 lUlU.; tarsus 9 to 10 IUlll.; 

cuhnen about 6 mIn. 
Distribution. 'L'he l-lilualayns froul South-East Afghanistan 

to Sikkinl. 1'0' the North it. extellds to the South of Gilgit,. 
where it llleets the previous race. In Winter it has been found 
as far South as Bilaspur in the Central Provinces and also in 
Coilnbatore. It is extremely difficult to define the breeding
ranges of this and the last form. D. u. urbica has bepn found 
breeding do"rn to 5,000 feet in Gilgit and D. u. cashmel·iensis up 
to 12,000 feet in the sanle country. In Ladakh both fOI'nls have 
been found breedin~ and t here are also ~ppcinlens of both forms 
in the British Muspum collection ohtnined froil! Leh ill the 
Sun11ner months. The division seems to be one of North nntl 
South, not In uch affected by altitude. 

Ni.dification. Whitehead, llitnlan and others found the Kash
Inir House-Martin breedjn~ during Mny and June on the North
'Vest ~'rolltier but throughout Kashlnir, KUlnan, Garh\val etc'. 
it apppars to breed frorn the llliddle of June to the elld of July. 
It builds both on cliffs and buildings, in the former case often in 
colonies of considerable size, sOlnet-inles nUlllbering three or four 
hundred pairs. 'fhe nest is just like that of the European House
Ma.rt.in; ,,,hen on houses, \\rhich is unusual, the eaves of the 
buildings forlH the roof of t.he nest, but when in colonies 011 ("liits 
an overilanging rock serves this purpose to the upper nests, whilst 
these in theil> turn fortn the roofs of those below theln. Four or 
five eggs are laid, SOlnetitnes three only, \vhich are not distinguish
able fronl those of D. u. u'rbica though rather slnaller. Eio-hty 
eggs average 17·U X 12'7 IUlll.: nlaxilua 19·6 X 13'0 and 19~2 X 
13-5 nun.; lllinilnn,16·0x13·1 nnd 17'Ox12-2 mm. 
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Habits. This little ~fartill is a resident wherever fouud froln 
5,000 feet to 15,000 feet, though it leaves the higher ranges fOt' the 
lower in the cohlest nlonth~. Except t bat it does not haunt 
the tOWllS and village,s, as does its EUL'opean cOllsin, but is found 
often in the lnost desolate, uninhabited a.reas, its habits call for 
no relnark. It vet'y rarely straggles into the plains of India but 
was once obtained by Blanford in the Central Provinces at 
Bilasplu'. 

(1143) Delichon urbica whiteleyi. 
T HE SIBERIAN lIoUSE- J.\IAR'£IN. 

(}helidon whiteleyi S\vinit., p, Z. S., 1~62, p" :320 (Peldn). 
Cludidon lagopu.~. Blanf. & ()ates, ii, p. 270. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs feol11 the Euru peao House- ~fal'tin in 

having the longest tail-coverts pure \\,hite; undel' \ving-coverts 
and axilla ries dark bro\\ru. 

Colours of soft parts. As in the other I·aces. 
Measurements. Wing 104 to 1111ulll. ~ tail 50 to 50 llUll.; 

tarsus about 11 to l~ Inm.; cLlllllen about 6 mill. 
Distribution. Siberia frO\ll the Yenesei District to ~lauchuria. 

In Winter to South China and Indo-Burtnese countries, once ill 
BUL'rna and once ill Cachar. Oates thinks he Sft,\V large flocks of 
this Martin ill Pe~u and [ freq uentl.v sa\v sinall parties of a 
Martin in Assail} \vhich tnay have been of this race. 

Nidification. Breeds from l\iay to July, but Smirnoff took a 
fe\\'" eggs as lat.e as Au~ust in the Yenesei dlstl'ict. 'fhe n(-lsts are 
generally built 011 houses, telnples, etc. A fine series of eggs 
sent me by SmirnotI and others in the Dresser collection cannot 
be distinguished frolIl those of the oUH~r races, l'hirty-five eggs 
average 19'4 X L3-3 Jnll1.: tnaXilna 22'5 X 13-0 and 18'4 X 13·9 InID.; 
minilna 17'1 X 13'0 IUtU. 

Habits. This is a truly migratory Martin and probably occurs 
In (reh more freq uently than is at present kno,vn. The flocks 
n)et \vith in AssalD arrived about the last \\~eek in October but, 
after haunting SOIne places for a fe\v days, passed on Bud '''ere 
not seen again until the follo\ving March or April 011 thpir return 
journey North. 'fhey l'oosted it t nigh t i u the thatch of Illy 
bungalow for two or three nights ill succession alld their Jlotes, 
flight, and act.ions ,vere all just like those of tbe hOlne bird. 
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(1144) Delichon nepalensis. 
1-10.DGSON'S 1-1 ousE-MARTIN. 

Delichon nepalensis lIodg·s. & ~loore, 1'. Z. S., 1854, p. ] 04, p1. lxiii 
(Nepal). 

Chel£don nepalensis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 271. 

Vernacular names. Bere-Dao (Cnchari); Ill')'ui-bi (Naga). 
Description. U ppel' part and sides of head, neck, back, 

scapulars, wing-coverts, longest tail-coverts and tail black, 
glossed with deep blue: feathers of hind neck white at the base 
and sho\ving as 8. broken collar; rUlnp white; shorter upper tail
coverts white \\1ith black tips; "Ting-quills black, edged glossy; 
lower cheel\s and ear-coverts unglossed black; chin and throat 
unglossed black, the latter generally mottled \vit.h white; under 
tail-coverts black glossed \\Tith blue; remaining lower plumage 
white; axillaries and under ",ing-coverts black, 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dnrk brown; bill horlJy-bro\vn t. 
blackish-brown; legs and feet fleshy-",·hit.e. 

Measurements. ~rotal length about 120 mnJ.; wing 96 to 
gS mUl,; t.ail 38 to 41 mm.; tarsus about 10 to 11 mm.: cuhnert. 
6 mm. 

Young birds have no gloss on the black, \\'hich is browner u.nd 
duller and the throat seems more lllotr-led with white; the lower 
piumaf?;e, especially the throat, is suffused with grey. 

Distribution. Hinlalayas from Naini Tal to Eastern AssaUl 
and South to CachaI' and Manipur. 

Nidification. In 1893 I found this little Martin breeding in a 
huge colony on most inaccessible rocks of a cliff. over the Boila 
stream at about 5,000 feet, a few birds only- building uuder the 
rafters of a house built on the edge of the cliff_ WhYluper found uu 
evel1larger colony, numbering about 3,000 pairs, breeding 011 a clift: 
near Naini Tnl in April. Most of these nests were out of reach 
or '""ere rendered unapproachable by numerous bees' nests but a 
fe,," of the outlying ones \vere reached nnd the eggs Welte take .. , iu 
each case four in number and nearly all too hard-set to be blowable. 
They are, of course, pure ,,'hite, rather frs.gi1e eggs and vary in 
length between 17'3 X 13-1 and 19-1 X 12'0 1nm. and in breadth 
between 19·0xl1'3 and lS-3x13·4 mm. 

The nests are exactly like those of the Conlmon House-Martin 
but in many cases those seen both by Whymper and Dlyself ha~ 
practically no overhead protection and in these cases thp mud. 
sides \vere continued over the ent,ranee and back to the cliff as a 
roof. Many nests were built a little apart from others but luany 
also ,vere built. in small clusters of hnlf-a-dozen to some t,,·enty 
or thirty nests, I toek eggs fro III the North Cachar Colony in 
April, May and again in July in different years and the birds 
probably have two broQd~. 
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Habits. This Martin is It non-migratory bird. WhYlnper found 
them present in their breeding haunts in N aini Tal during 
December and whenever I \'isited the breeding colony in 
N. Cachar the birds were always to be seen hawking aroynd, 
Summer and Winter alil(e. They were absolutely tame, flitting 
backwards a.nd forwards within a fe\\' feet of us as \\'e watched 
them, \\7hilst those which nested ill the house went in and out 
quite regardless of the inhabitants and no. wit disturbed by a, 

large and very s luoky fiL'e. 1'hey are birds of low elevations 
between 3,000 and 5,000 feet but occasionally are found up to 
S,OOO feet. 

Genus RIP ARIA. 

Ripa1'ia Forster, Syn. Cat. Brit. B., p. 17 (1817). 

Type, Riparia riparia Linn. 
In the genus Ripa1·ia the tarsi are bare or mel'ely have a siugle 

small tuft of feathers on the posterior edge; the tail is forked in 
varying degree but never to any grea t extent: the p] U luage is 
pale and dull and the tail-featbers are never spotted wit.h whit~ 
as in the next genus. 

The breeding areas of the various fOt-rns of R. t-iparia and of 
R. paludicola overlap and they must therefore be tl·~ated as 

eCles. 

lrey to ~~ecies. 

A. A tuft of feathers behind the tarsus; a "'ell-
detined collar across the breast R. riparia, p. :!31. 

B. Tar8us quite bare; collar across brea~t obsolete 
or absent R. pa/tulicota, p. 234. 

Riparia riparia. 
Hirundo 1'iparia Linn., Syst, Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 1~2 (1758). 

'l'ype-locality: S\veden. 
The t,\tpical tornl is darker tlaUIl diluta and snhsoccata and paieL" 

than ijimre. 

Key to SubslJecies. 

A. Paler, edging's to feathers of wing sandy-grey. . 
a. Larger; wing generally over 96 lum. . JR. r. dtbillta, p. ~3~'2'=l'!' 
b. Smaller: ,ving geueral.ly under 96 lUI11.. ~. 1". su s()ccata, p. ~ 

B. Darker, .edgjDg~ to feathel's ,vhiter ann lll.,l'e 
conspICUOUS, R. r. #iulte, p. ~34 
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(1145) Riparia riparia diluta., 
THE SIBERIAN SAND-MARTIN. 

('otile diluta Sharpe l~ Wyatt, ~fon. Hirurid., 1, p. 65 (1893) 
Cl'aschent). , 

('otile 'ripa14 ia. Rlanf. & Oate~, ii, p. 272. 

Vernacular names. Ababil Paki t Sind). 
Description. Whole upper pluluage sD10ky gl'e)'-Lro\\1n, the tail 

~l,nd \\'ing-quills darker; in fresh p)ulllage there are pale edges to 
all the feathprs, lllore conspicuously so on the lower back, rump 
and upper tail-coverts; lower pluluage \\-hite "7ith a broad band 
of smoky-grey across t.he upper breast; sides of neclr, throat 
and Hanks more or less suffu~pd \\,ith SD10l{y-grey; axillaries and 
under ,vi II g-coverts grey ish-bro\\') t. 

Fig. lH.-Foot of R. r. dil'llta. 

Colours of soft parts. lris dark browll; bill black; legs and 
feet dark bro\vn. 

Measurements. 'rota.! length about 125 HUll.; \ving 96 to 
108 lllnl.; tail 46 to 51 lllln.; tnrsus about 10 n1m.; culmen 
about 6 mIn. 

Young bird.s are more 'boldly Inarked \vith pale rufous edges to 
their feathers and have the eh1n and throat fulvous. 

Distribution. llrpeding.ill ·~Vestel·n Siberia and in Winter 
Soutb t9 North- 'Vest India to Sind, Punjab and North-West 
Frollt,jer Provinces. OSlnastoD sa\v Sand-Martins, probably of 
t.hi~ race, in Ladakh during July at about .14,000 feet. 

Nidification. It is possi ble this fornl br~eds in Northern 
Kashmir and Ladakh but the lnaterial in the Bt·jtish l\tluseulu is 
so poor that it is iInpos:sible to decide this point. Eggs taken by 
Sndrnoff ill l\iillisiIlSI{~ OIl the 3rd JUlIe, are just like those of the 
COlllnlon ~and-Martin. The eggs of t\\'O elutches, one of four 
and one of six eggs, vary be~\veen 17'Oxl1'3 and 18'9X12'7 111m. 

Habits. Similar to those of th~ Con~mo'n Sand-Martin. This 
race appears to be merely a "\\' inter visitor to the plains of N orth
W (olst India, arri ving ill late ()ctob~r nnd leaving at the end of 
March and early Apr>il. It. is a COml110n visitor to North-West 
India, South to Silld and the BOll1bay Presidenc)" East to the 
United Provinces and to Rihar, \\ here it \"as obtained by Inglis. 
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(1146) Riparia riparia subsoccata. 
'rH.E 'SMALL SA:ND-MARTIN. 

Ootyle slthsoccata Jerdon,.lt of I., i,.p 163 (lS63) (Nepal). 
(}otile 1'£pa1'ia Blanf, & Oates, ii, p. 27:! (part). 
Ripa10 ia riparia £ndicfJ 'ficehurMt, Ibis, 1916, p. 7] (Punjab). 

Vernacular names. Abali ( l-liudi). 
De'scription. Similar to the preceding bird but much slualler, 

paler and with the pectoral band less strongly developed. 
Colours of soft parts as in ll. 'r. diluta. 
Measurements. Wing 91 to 98 mm. (generally under 96 Hun.); 

tail 40 to 44 mUl.; tarsus about 9 to 10 IIlm.; culmen about 
5 to 6 Illln. 

Distribution. Breeding over the whole of Northern India 
from Afghanistan, Kashmir, Garhwal to Nepal and Buxa Dual'S. 
South it extends, to Sind, the Punjab, United Provinces and 
Bihar. 

'l'he. nall1e subsoooata, which I use for this bird, has always been 
cOJ)sidered·& synonym of chinensis, "Thy, it is impossible to say, as 
J erdon InentioDs the two principal characteristics which at once 
separate it from that, species. "An irrpgular band of greyish
uuaber on the breast" and ,,' tarsus nearly naked," i. e. not quite 
na.ked. The description he gives is an excellent one, \vhilst its 
small size, wings 3t\- in., suffices to sho,,' that the description lS 

IIOt that of diluta or ijimce. 
Nidiftcation. The Small Sand-Martin is a resident species, 

breeding throughout its known area, of habitat. Like other ::3and
Martins it breeds in colonies, often of considerable size, lnaldng 
bUrl"OWS, in ,the sandy banks of rivers during the sen SO]} of lowest 
water" The burro\\'s vary according to the nature of the soil; 
where it is easy to work they may be as much as six feet in length 
or even more, \vhere difficult, two feet or less.. They end in a 
chamhel", about 7 inches by 5, in which is placed the nest, 3 rough 
bed of grass.and feathers,. mixed with other odd scraps, picked up 
fioating on the niver '01" wind-blo\vn on laud. The eggs nUI1l ber 
three to six and are pUl~e white, :almost glossless and decidedly 
fragile. Forty eggs average 16·5x12·1 HlIll.: InnxiInn, 17·3x 
12·3 and 16"9x12·6 mm.; minima 15'4x 12'0 and 16·9xl1·3 tnm. 
In the Puujab and the N orth-West }'rontier Province they breed 
in March. 

Habits. Those of the genus. Outside the Punjab and the 
N ol"th -W est I~"rontier Province this ,appears to be a ,'arp bil'd, 
occurring only as a straggler elsewhere and that principully 
during the rainy seasOIl "'llt~n individualf' ,vauder to g."eat 
distances. 
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(1147) Riparia riparia ijimm. 
THE EASTERN SAND-MARTIN. 

Clivicola ,0. iJimte Lonnh., J. CoIl. Sci. l'okyo, xxiii, Art. 14, p. 3S 
(1908) (Sachalin). 

(JoUle ,oiparia. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 272 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to R. ,~. diluta but darker and with more 

eOllspicllOUS white, rather than sandy-grey, edgings to the feathers. 
Colours of soft parts the salne as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 99 to 107 mm.; tail 49 to 52 mn).; 

tarsus about 12 mm.; culmen about 5 to 6 mm. 
Distribution. Saghalin, Assam, 'Burlna, Tibet, probably extending 

throughout the North of China. 
Nidification. Professor Ijilna found large numbers of these 

little Swifts nesting on the cliffs along the shores of Saghalieu. 
In AssaDl there ~7ere several breeding colonies, each of about 4()' 
pairs, in Cachar, Sylhet and Dibrugarh. In two instances colonies 
of the Eastern Sand-Martin and the Indian Saud-Martin \vere 
breeding at the same tillle \\,ithiJl a mile of one another, but 
in both cases each colony cOlltallled not,hing but the one species 
and there was no interbreeding. Nests and eggs are indistinguish
able from others of the gellus. 'fhe few eggs in Iny collection 
vary in length between 14'9 and 18'5 nlln., and in breadth 
bet\\'een 11-8 and 12'1 mIn. They possibly have t~·o broods, as I 
found bird s b.-eeding ill October and N oveln ber and again ill 
J·anuary and February. 

Habits. Those of the gelllls. These little birds when not 
breeding roost in bushes and low t.rees where there are no reeds or 
elephant-grass but, "There these latter are available, always select 
tilem, occupying the same pat('h for weeks on end. 'fhey nre 
very cleepuscular and may be seen ha""king insects over lakes and 
swamps until n]most dark nnd again in the early morning they 
are among the first to wake and commence the daily quest for 
food. I once shot. one of t.hese Martins at Gunjong in N. Cachar 
at 2,500 feet, Inany miles fronl any \\Tater. 

Riparia paludicola. 
Hirundo paludicola Vieill., Nouv. Dict. d'Rist. Nat., xiv, p. 511 

(1817). 

Type-locality: Sout,h Africa. 

Our Indian bird is no,," generally accepted as a subspecies of' 
the African bird, \v hich differs from ours principally in being, very' 
Inuch larger. 
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(1148) Riparia paludicola chinensis. 
THE INDIAN SAN JJ-lVI A It'l'IN • 

Hirllndo chi'llensis Gl'ay, in Hardw. Ill. Ind. Orn., i, pI. xxx\" fig. :~ 
(1830-3~) (China). 

Cotile sinensis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 273. 

Vernacular names . .Abltli (Hind.); J\Takuti (Beng.). 
Description. U ppsr plumage grbyish-browu, the wing-quills and 

tail darl<er; chin to lo\\'er breast slllok."-grey; remainder of lower 
plumage white; the l'U1UP is generally paler than else\vhere and 
the CrO\\'ll ruther dnrker; in quite fresh plumage the \\'ing-coverts, 
scapulars and innerlDost secondaries ha\'e distinct pale salld.\' 
edges. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bright bro\vn; bill blaek; leg~ 
and feet dark brown. 

Measurements. Total length about ] 10 mm.; "'.jug ti8 to 
94 mDl.; tail about 38 to 41 mil).; tursus 9 to 10 mm.; cuitllen 
about 5 mm. 

Young birds have broad rufolls Inal'gins to the feathers of t,he 
upper plumage, wings alld tad and also have the throat and 
breast It paler grey. 

Distribution. l'he \vhole of India as far ::;outh as the BOlnbuy 
Presidency aud the Deccan Oil the West and Cuttack on the 
East; Assam, Rurlna South to Tenasserilll, the Indo-Chinese 
countrit-'s and South Chiua. It is also found in both Forluosa and 
the Philippines. 

Nidification. In Assaln I fouud this bird breeding frOll1 Octouer 
to February. In Burma Hopwood took eggs in March, in Beugal 
and Bihar they breed practieally throughout the cold and dry 
mouths of the year, i. e. froll) N O\,~IJl bel" to April, \\' hilst ill 
Northern and Western India fresh eggs have been recorded as 
late as May. They keep ahnost entJl"ely to river-ballks for net)t.ing 
purposes but occasionalJy they Inay be found uest ing in sandy 
cliffs R,,'ay from "'atel', or in bunks of lakes and ponds. 'rhe 
burl"ows vary from 18 inches to about four feet in lengtu, excluuing 
the chamber, \vhich may be about six inches long by rather less in 
width. The nest is' a pad of grass and feathers, often quite 
bUlky but sOlnetilnes very flinlsy "nd poor. ~L'he eggs lIumber 
t\\,O to four but sometillles two females appear 10 lay in oue nest~ 
as I have found seven or eight eggs ill one nest, ob\'iollsly of t,\\'O 

different clutches. 1'hey are pure \vhite and practically glossless 
even when first laid. One hundred ~ggs aVel"ae;e 17·0 X 12"0 Oln). : 

maxima 18'3 X 11·9 and 17·6 X 12·7 lum.; luinirna 14·5 X 11'2 nlln. 

Habits. These do lIot differ froll1 those of othel" Sand-Martins. 
They keep very luuch to water \\,hen hawking for their insect 
prey but burning grass or jungle SOOI1 attracts them on account 
of the myriads of insects \vhich endeavoul' to escnpe the fire by 
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flying above it. 'l'hey are very comillon over the greater part of 
t.he area thpy inhabit and ~u'e falniliar, confiding birds, often 
breeding in close vicinity to villages and to"'DS. 1'hey collect in 
large colonies, seldoIJl less than t\venty or thirty pairs and some
times ten tinles the latter nUJuber. 'l'heyare not lnigratory but 
Hlove locally a good deal, aQcoJ·ding to the water-su ppl.v and the 
cOJ}:seq nent insect-life. 

GellllS PTYONOPROGNE. 
l~tyonopl'(}l/Jle Reichenbach, Syst .. A. Y., pI. lxxxvii, fig'. 6 (1850). 

'ry pe (by subsequent designation, ~hnrpe, Cat. B. M.), C'otile 
'rupestris. 

'l'he genus Ptyonoprog'ne is very close to the 8and-.i\lartins of 
the genus llipa1'ict but its various species, differ greatly in habits 
and in having \\'hite spots on all but the eent,ral and outermost 
tail-feathers. 

It has been suggested that Reichenbach's tigures of this genus 
-cannot be deterlnined as being those of anyone particular genus. 
'l'hey, ho\vever, seern to llle to sLo\\' well the (~haracteristics of 
this group of S"vallo\vs and t.here is no reason \vhy the name 
should be dist'arded. Gray, by gi,·ing Cotile ripa~"ia as the type 
of lieichenbach's ne,,' genus, added to the confusion, no true 
Ootile or Ripa'ria sho\ving the \vhite spot,s on the tail as clearly 
dep~cted "in thp platp. 

Key to SlJecies. 

A. Chin and throat ~t)'eaked 01' spotted. 
tl. "Tillg oYer 50 111m. : under tail-coverts llluch 

darlH~r thal1 abdonlen ............. , ... . 
h. \Ving under 50 mnl.; under tail-coverts and 

abdolllen concolorous . , . , ............. . 
B. Chin Hnd upper throat unuulrl{ed ......... . 

u t' '>36-· .r. 1'upes rts, p.... . 

P. conc%r, p. 237. 
P. o. obsoleta, p. 238. 

(1 149) Ptyonoprogne rupestris. 
~rHl!: UU.\tI-l\IARTIN. 

11iruudu rupestris ~cop., ...'\.1111. i. H ist. Nat., p. ] 67 (1769) (Tyrol). 
Pt.'l01l0pr(}!llle rupe8tris. Blallf. ,-x Oates, ii, p. 274. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. U ppel· plulnnge, sIdes of head and neck, \vings 

and tail ash.v-bro\vn; a large white spot on all the tail-feathers 
except. the central and outerlllOSt. pair; chin, throat and upper 
breast dull rUfUllS-\vhite spotted \\'ith dull bro\vn; flanks dark 
.ashy; lo\ver bl"past aBd abdolllen rufous-ashy; under tail-coverts 
darJ{ bro,,' J I. 
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Colours of' soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill blacl<; legs and 
feet fleshy-whit.e to pale fleshy-brown. 

Measureme~ts. Total length about 155 111m.: wiug 126 tv 
136 mm:; tail 54 to 57 Inm.; tarsus about 12 Inm.; culmen 
about 8 mm. 

Young birds have the feathers of the upper plumage luargined 
'",ith rufous; the whole underparts are pale dull-rufous. 

Distribution. North A fric~ and South Europe, Western Asia to 
Turltestan, Tibet and Western Chino. in Kansuand Yunnan; South 
to' North-West India, extending to Mysore, the Nilgiri and Pa]ni 
Hills and North 'fravancore. East"rards its limits have Bot bepu 
defined in the South but Da"ison saw Crag-Martins, probably of 
this species, in Tenasseriln. 

Nidi1ication. 'l'he Crag-Martin breeds in the Hilnalayas between 
6 OuO and 15,000 feet, at which latter eievation Osmaston 
s~\\r Jles~ts near the Tso Moriri Lake. They Iuake a typical SRllcer
or half-saucer-shaped nest of pellets of luud, ,veIl lined ,,·it.h 
feathers but open and often unprotected on the top, though as a 
rule it is built under the shelter of a ptoojecting rock. In the 
Hitualayas tbey invariably breed in company on cliffs and under 
or agnhlst rocks but in Europe they are said to be less gregarious, 
often building their nests singly in caves. 'l'he eggs, which 
nUlnber three to five, are vel'y like t.hose of the COlnl110n S\vallo\\·, 
white with 8pOtS and blotches of pale purple and red-brown. In 
shape they are long oval~, the texture is fine but the surface 
glossless. Eighty eggs (including 50 J outOdain) a\'erage 20') 1 x 
14·0 mm.: Inaxillla 23·2 X 14·5 and 22'8 x 15·0 min.; 111ininlR 
19·0 X 13·4 and 19·2 X 13·1 111111. The breeding-senson i~ l\lav 
and J nne in South Europe aud June and J ul.v in the Hima]a.rus: 

Habits. Li~e all S\\pallows the Crag-:i\fnrHns capture theil' 
insect-food on the wing- but they are less speedy and dirp<:-t in 
t.heir moveluent than those of the genlls !li,·lutdo. They al'e 1.·ut' 
migrants, wandering far South in WillteLo alld are always mOI"e Of" 

less gregarious but especially "'hen Illo\ring North 0.· Sont h. 

(115U) Ptyonoprogne concolQr. 
~rlfE DUSKY CH.AG-MAltTIN. 

Hi'J"uutiu eoncolor ~ylie8, P. Z. H., 18~:3, p. 83 (Deccan). 
Ptyonoproglle concolor. Blanf. & Ua tes, ii, p. 275. 

Vernacular names. :NOlie recorded. 

Description. Whole upper plumage, wings and tai I dal'k ~ooty
brO\Vll; all but the celltral, 01' two centl·al, and outerillust pairs 
\\rith a \\7hite spot 011 the inner \\'eb~; chill, throat alld t'oJ'e-ueel\ 
dull rufous streaked \vith blackish-brown; relnaind~r of lower 
plUDlage dull sooty-browll, ,,'it·h faint indications of rufolLs 
margins alld dark shafts to the feathers. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill dark brown to 
black: legs and feet brown. 

Measurements. Total length about ] 25 mm.; wing 102 to 
110 Inn1,; tail 44 to 47 min.; tarsus about 10 to 11 mm.; culmen 
about 6 to 7 111m. 

Young birds have the feathers of the upper parts margined 
with rn fous. 

Distribution. From the Nilgiri Hills in the South to the 
Hilualayas but not to Sind. East it extends to Bihar and the 
drier di~tricts of Western 13engal. 

Nidifica.tion. Unlike RO many of our Indian S\vallows the 
Dusky Crag-Martin does not breed in c0111munities, though in 
suitable places many nests may be buiJt quite close to one another. 
The nest is the typical Swallow's half-cup, open above, Inade of 
pellets of luud and thickly lined with soft feathers. The site 
chosen is any canvenient wall or cliff and they build inside 
verandahs of houses, ion the \valls of wells~ in old forts or mosques, 
or against the rocks of cliff~ or river-banks. The eggs nUluber 
three 01' four and are liI{e tho8e of P. rupestris, but much smaner, 
broader and less pointed. One hundred eggs average 17-6 X 
12·8 1urn.: lnaxillla 19·2 x 14·0 mtll.; minima 16·1 X 13·9 and 
16·5 X 12·0 mm. 

In the Plains they seem to breed t\,,·ice a year, first in February 
and }Iay (tlld again after the rains have comlnen(led froln July to 
October. Odd nests may, ho\v~yer, be found in almost an.v month 
of the year. In the hills they breed mostly in April, May and 
early June. 

Habits. This lit.tle Swallow is not gregarious, though som~tjmes 
a fe\v lnav be seen hunting for inseets together. Though capable 
of considerable speed their flight is generally q niet and leisurely, 
a soft little" chit.-chit" being uttered as they wheel about. They 
nre non-mjgratory birds but desert some areas during the hottest 
and driest months of May and June. . 

(1151) Ptyonoprogne obsoleta obsoleta. 
THE PALE CRAG-MARTIN. 

e'otiZe ohsoleta Cabanis, ~fus. Hein., i, p. 50 (1850) (N.E. Africa). 
Ptyonop1'ogne ()bsoletfl. Blti,nf. & Oate~, ii, p. 275. 

Vernacular names. NOlle recorded. 
Description. Whole upper plumage pale greyish-brown ~ the 

,ving-quills and rectrices It little darker and brown~r and th~ 
lat.t.(-lr with \vhite spots on all but t.he central and, generally, 
the ontermost pair; lores blacldsh-bro\\,n; sides of the head grey; 
}o\ver plutuage fulvous-~7hite, darl{er and more gr'ey on the brt-laRt, 
flanks and vent; under tail-coverts gre~r; axillaries and nnder 
wiillg'-coverts Villous-grey. Birds in fresh plumage have fl, 

h~ant.iful vinous tinge on the 10\"er plunlage. ' 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris very dark brown; bill darl( brown 
to blncl\ ; legs and feet dusky greyish-bro\\'n to hoary-black. 

Measurements. Total length about 140 mID.; wing 115 to 
123 mm.; tail 50 to 53 mm.; tarsus about 11 In Ill.; cululen 
about 7 to 8 mm. 

Distribution. Nubia and Egypt, North Arabia, Palestine, 
Persia, Afghanistan, 'Baluchistan to Sind and North-Vv" est 
Front.ier Pl'ovinces. I cannot separate our Indian birds from 
those found in North-East Africa. Judging from the series in 
the Bl-itish Museum, about 30 speciruen~, they are certainly no 
paler than the latter. 

Nidiftcation. Except for one doubtful report by Col. ButJer as 
to its suppos~d breeding nt Jask on the lVlekrall Coast and the 
nests t.aken by Rattray in Baluchistan, this Mart.in has not yet 
been kno\\'n to breed within our lin1its. Ticehurst hunted the 
Io\\'er hills of Sind in vain for it in Summer but, as he suggests, 
it very probabl.,' breeds in some of the higher hills. III North 
Africa it breeds up to an elevation of some 12,000 feet, 
freq uentillg both cliffs and buildings for the purpose. Rattray's 
nests \vere taken at Khar and 'l'hal on the Baluchistan Frontier, 
and both nests and eggs \vere Ii ke those of P. 1·upest1·is but, as olle 
\vould have expected, lnnch sinaller. ]'ifteell eggs avera~e 
] 9·3 X 14·1 nlm.: Ina,xima 19·9 X 13·0 and 19-5 X 16·0 1l1ll1.; 
Inillirna 17·1 X 12·0 min. 

n Africa it is said to breed in March but Rattray's eggs ,,'ere 
taken in April and May. 

Habits. Do not differ from those of the Urag-~lal'tin. 

Genus HIRUNDO. 
Hirttndo Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 191 (17lj8). 

'rype, Hi1'tundo rustica Linn. 
The genus Hirundo comprises the true ~wallo\vs, \VU ich aloe for 

the nlost part familiar and \vell-kno\\ n birds. 
The species of this genus have the greater part. of t he back 

deep, glossy steel-blue. In the Inajority the tail is deeply forked, 
in~a few it is nearly square. 

Key to Species. 
A. l{ump blue or bl,.,wn; lowe,· pluillage not 

strea.ked. 
a. White spots on tail. 

a' A broad complete or semi-cOlllplete 
pectoral band .. .. 

h'. No trace of a pectoral band. 
a';. Chin, throat and fore-nec]{ white 
b". Uhin, throat and fore-nec1{ chestnut. 

b. No white spots on tail 
B. Rump chestnut; lower plumage streaked .• 

H. rlu~t-ica, p. :!40, 

H. sutitltii, p. 2-H'j. 
II .. ia vanica, p. :!4:1. 
]I. flllvicola, p. :!46. 
11. dfillrica, p. ~48. 
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Hirundo rustica. 

Ke.,! to Snhspecit's. 

A. Pectoral balld alnlust. conlplete: chill and 
throat ehe~tnllt, abdolllen pale fU]YOllS •• H. r. rU8tica, p. 240. 

B. Pectoral band bl'ol{en: ehin and throat 
chestnut; abdomen practically ,vhite . . .. II. r. ,qutturalis, p. 241. 

C. Pectoral band bl'o]ien: chin, throat and 
abdonlen det:'p chestnut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. H. r. tytleri, p. 24:l. 

(1 ] 52) Hirundo rustica rustica. 
TH}; COl\IMON SWALLOW. 

H£"ululo rusticrt Ijnn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 191 (1758) (Sweden) t 
Blanf. \.~ Oate~, ii, p. 277. 

Vernacular names. Ababil (Hind.): J'alai-illatha-k'uruvi, Adai
lea la/Il-lcuruvi OJ 11a nt-1Jadi (,ranl.); lf

r 
anna-kovela (TeL); Paras 

J)itta (l\iharis and Gonds); l~y(( Il-h·lwa (BurIn.); Wehelihin'iya 
(Cing.). 

Description. :Fol'ehead deep cbestuut; whole upper plulnage 
and ,,·ing-covert~ glossy purple-blue; ,,,iug-quills and taa bJacl{ 
edged \vith glossy green, nIl the tail-feathers except the celltral 
pair \vith an oblique patch of rufol1s-,,·hite or ,,·hite on the inner 
"rehs: lores blat'\{; chin and throat chestnut; a broad band of 
glossy blue-bla(.'k across the breast, SOllle of t.he feathers ill thp. 
Ct:'lltrp edged ,vith rufous and the chestnut of the throat often 
encroaching on the pectoral baud; reluainder of lo\ver surface, 
axillaries and under ,viug-coverts creaIny pale rufous, the under 
tail·coverts darker and Inore rufolls. In a fe\" specilnens the 
longest under tail-co\'erts are sub-tipped with black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark' bro\vn; bill black; legs and 
feet black. 

Measurements. LeHgth up to about 200 mIn., according to 
the length of the outer tail-feathers; \\Iing 110 to 130 nnn.;. 
tail 65 t.o 121 111ll1.; tarsus 10 to 13 IUnl.; culmen about 8 to 
9 Innl. 

Young birds are bro,,'ner and less glossy above; the pectoral 
band is bro\\'n and the throat, «hill and forehead much paler 
chestnut. 

Distl·ibution. Breeding in Europe, North-West Africa" '\" est 
Siberia to the Yenesei, Asia l\linor~ Himalayas from I(ashnlir to 
SikkiuL Tibet and the As~am Hills. Breeding birds frolH 
Afghanistan, .Bal uchistan, Gilgit, Ladakh and Northern 'l'ihpt 
see-m all to be more neal' to the next race, having very ,,,"hite 
underparts and very broh:ell pectoral bands. I{ ashmir birds I 
retnin ",ith 1-usi'ica ,,·jtll considerable doubt. The p(-lctoraJ bands 
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are much broken up with rufous, though the abdomen is as dark 
as it is in most ~uropean species; ou the other hund, the under 
tail-coverts are nearly always more white than the abdolnen 
instead of more rufous as it i~ ,in the typical form. In Winter 
the S\vall~w extends to South Africa, every part of India, C~.ylon, 
the whole of Burma and 'even to Borneo and the Philippines. 

Nidi:8.cation. The COllllDOn' Swallow breeds in great numbers 
throughout Kashluil·, Kuman and Garhwal and in fewer nUlubers 
East to Sikkim bet.ween 4,000 and 8,000 feet but principally 
between 5,000 and 7,000 feet. As in Europe so in India, they 
build nests of pel1ets of luud, well lined \\,ith feathers and placed 
on any convenient rafter, ledge or projt--ction in verandclhs Of 
inside t,he buildings themselves. The nest is shn)]ow saucer-shape 
and sometimes when built on a :flat sUI'face there is no mud used 
for the buttolll of the I)est, though retaining \\'alls are built round 
the lining. The eggs number fOllr or fire, rarely six and are 
white wit h spots and spe('ks of reddish-brown, deep purple-bro"'n, 
Of, leRs often, pinky-brown, \\ ith a few secondary nlsri(s or 
lavender aud grey. In sbape they are long ovals, sOlnetimes 
blunt, sometimes poillted. One hUlIdred Ind ian-taken Pggs 
average 19·8 X 13'7 mm. as against 20·2 X ]3·9 nlm. for fifty 
European eggs: maxima 22·8 X 14·0 and 2:d'1 X 14·2 mm. ; 
minima 17·9 X 12·1 mm. 

The birds breed 'f'roln early April to late July and certainly 
generally have two broods and occa.sionally three. 

Habits. The COIDnl0n S,,'al1o\\' is a migratory species in India as 
els~where and in the Winter is found throughout the Plains do"']} 
to Ceylon, though the next form seems to be the most comnlon in 
that island aHd everywhere specimens are to be seell equftlly 
refel"able to one or the other. The great Southern migration 
starts in September arId birds real"h Ceylol1 in Octobpl', but th(~ 
N ort hero nligration tal(es place throughout the Empire in .A pril 
or the last few days of lVlarch. Young birds fledged in J line and 
July seem to {'orne to India in July and A ugust and, on the ot her 
hand, the last-fledged birds of the previous year do not return to 
the Himalayas uutll May or June, so that odd birds are seen in 
the Indian plains in almost every Inonth of the year. Befor~ 
migration th~y asspmble in immense floc]{s, collecting on thp 
reeds or on the teJegraph wires according as tht'y are available. 
Their soft, t\vitteriug litt]e notes and pleasant at tenl pts at 
song, as \\'ell as their graceful fluent flight, are too \vell known to 
need description. 

(1153) Hirundo rustica gutturalis. 
THE EASTERN SWALLOW. 

Hirundo guttu'I'alis Scop., Del. Flor. et Faun. Insubr., ii, p. 93 
(17~6) (New Guinea); BJanf. & Oates, ii, p. 277. 

Vernacular names as in the preceding bird. Nolc-'i-en (Sialn). 
VOL. III. It 
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Dpscription. Differs from the Comlnon Swallow in having 
much whiter llnd ... rpa.-ts and in the chestnut of the chin and 
throat en(,,.onchillg Oil to the pectol'al baud. 

Colours of soft parts as in H. r. rustica. 
Measurements. Wi IIg 112 to 125 III nl. 

Distribution. BI"~eding in Eastel"n Sib~ria from the ~ enesei 
to Japan. Bre ... ding b:rds from the high desert countl'i ... s of 
Afghanist.an, Baluchistan, Gilgit" Ladakb, No.,thern Tibet and 
Nort h-West China and all those IH'eeding in the Dlolllltai liS 

South of the Bra.hmaputra must be acc'epted as t.hiR fo."m. In 
wintt-'r it Inigratt-'s to Eastern 11luia, Burllla, the Malay St.ates 
and Islands, Incio-Burmese countri ... s" B01'npo, Sumatra, Java, 
Philippines, Sout,lt Ohina. New f.}uin ... a and, ol'casionally, e\'Pll to 
North Aust.'ulia. In WPRtern India it O(tC'urs in Sind, the 
M ... kran coast, Punjab Rlld North-Wt"st Fronti~r Provinces. 
Biros bl-~pding in Cachar, l\Ianipur uud the Northern Burmese 
hills are alRo refprnble to this ."ace. 

Nidi:6.cation. In China th~se birds brepd during May and Jnne 
in ternpl ... s, mosque~ or d"'elling-hoIl8P~ and a~ tlu~y ar ... cOlIsid ... red 
lUl'ky are never interl·ert'd wit.h, but lit,t I~ boards are placed below 
the nests to prevent dlooppjng~ follillg 011 those lhing ill the 
buildings. In NOI"t.h Cnehal- I found thern breeding in the 
N aga houses at 4,000 feet uln,'arcls alld, rarely, as lo\\' dO\\l" as 
·2500 fHet in my own bungnlow. The only twenty eggs I have 
been able to lneaSllre average 18·8 X 13·4 IlHll. 

Habits. Quite similar to those of the Comnlon Swal1o"r. 

(1154) Hirundo rustica tytleri. 
TYTLER'S SWALLOW. 

Hirundo t]ltleri Jprdon, B. of I.~ iii, p, 8iO (1864) (India.) (Dacca, 
Bengal, Obel'ht)lser); Blauf. & Oat~s, ii, p. 278. 

Vernacular nalnes. NOlle recorded. 
Description. Differs from the two pl'evious races in hnvinl! 

the \\'hole brea ... t, flanks, nbdoluen and under tall-<,'overts ahu()st 
.as dat·k a colour as the chest.n ut throat; the bla{·k pectoral <"ollar 
is confined to t he sides of the upptn' breast, occasionally showing 
to a very slight, degree 01l1y in the centre. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 103 to 123 IUln,; tail 74 to 79 mm.; 

tarsus 10 to 11 mUl.; culillen about 8 to 9 mIn. 
Distribution. Breeuing in Kanu;chatka and extrenle North

East Sibel'ia; in ",,'inter to Eastern Bengal, Assam and Buru)a. 
Nidification. As fur as is kuo\\On silnilar in every respf»ct to the 

-other I-aces of H. rustica. Supposed eggs of this subspecles frolH 
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Eflstern Manchuria. sent DIe by Smirnoff are indistingui8hable 
from those of the Eastern S,vallow. 

Habits. As in t.he other rac·ps. This Swallow visits AN~am, 
ext.relue Eastern Bengal, Manipur and Bu,'rna in some nun.bers 
dU"ing Winter, arriving in August to October and leaving 
February to early April. Young birds, as usual, come first and 
leave last. 

Hirundo javanica. 
This species has been separated from Hirundo as a gellus 

(lfypuroZepis of Gould) on account of its short, slight ly fot-ked 
tail. The ulffert'nce is ollly one of dp,gree anu I canllot see any 
necessity for the division; to be cOllsistent one would have to 
again separate Hirundo srnithii on account of it~ lon~~lo t at I and 
again H. dau1·ic((, on nccounr. of other minute structural differences. 

rhe species also has been much split, prohahly on iJislifficipnt 
tlata and the Inaterin,1 in the Bl'itisl1 Museulll does not support 
the separ-ation into more than two ra('es, though Oberholser's 
/1. j. abbotti from the Anamha Islands naay have to be J{ept 
separate on aC('ount of it~ In,r~er size. Birds from the Philippines, 
Malay Peninsula, Burlna alld the Andamans set-In h) h:u e paler 
(·IH~st.nut throats and forehea«ls thun those froln Ja'-n, Borlleo, 
SUlnatl'a and Pala\\-an but t.here is so much overlapping that. J 
.cnnnot discroiminate between them. 

Key to SubslJecies. 

A. Upper plumage glossed )\1ith purple-blue~ 
bi 11 Dl uch larger •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• If . .i •. iavanica, p. 243. 

B. Upper plumage glossed with ~'l'een, bill 
much smaller.. •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• H • .i. d()')nicn/a, p. 244. 

(1155) Hirundo javanica javanica. 
THE JAVAN HOUSE-S\VALLOW. 

Hirundo javanica Sparrm" Mus.~CarI8., h', pI. 100 (1789) (Java); 
Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 279. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead, chin, throat, ~ides of the hp.ad anti 

n~ck and upper breast deep ferruginous; lores bhu·k; upper 
plunlage and 1~8~er wing-coverts black glossed throughout wit-h 
dtlep blue; grpotAr and median "ing-co\'erts Rlld lnnerrutlst 
M...,condaries black edged \vith glossy blue; quills b1ackisll-bl 'own ; 

-- --- ---- -- ---
Hirltlldo erythrog(J.f;ter nevel· OCCUI'S within our limits, sppoimens which 

have be~n tak~n for this bi.·d being 10erely extra deep-coloured speoimens of 
H. r. r1lstica or pale specimens of H. r. (1Itle'ri. 

n2 
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tail blackish-brown, edgttd \vith glossy blue on the outer webs and 
all but the central pair with a spot of white near the tip on the inner 
web; lower plulnage pa.le ashy-brown, albescent on the .centre of 
the abdoluen; uodel' tail-coverts ashy-brown with \"hite tips and 
black subteru1inal patches. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill black; legs and 
feet brownish-black. 

Measurements. '!'otal length 125 to 130 mm.; wing 97 to 
107 rom.; tarsus about 10 to 12 lUlU.; culmen about 10'5 nlnl. 
with a breadth nt the £ol'eheuu of about ,'5 Inln. 

Distl·ibution. 'fhe Andaluans, Arakan, Tenftsserirn, Malay 
Peninsula and Islands, Java, SUluatrct, Borneo, Philippines and 
other islands . 

. Nidification. ,]~heoba)d took the nests of this Swullo\v ill 
Tenasse.riln dUl"ing April and Hop\vood also obtained them in 
Arakan in Mat'ch. In the first instance they ,,'ere buIlt agaillst 
the under pal-ts of " snags " projecting some four feet over water, 
in the second tht-1y \vere built on a cliff ov~rhanging the sea on a 
ledg~ of rock. In the Andalnans Mr. C. W B. Anderson took 
Inany ne-;ts in 1\lay, which wer"e also built on rocks on the sea
coast. The nests are shallow half-saucers of Inud, lined first 
\vith fine roots and then \vitl, many feather~. '!"'he ~ggs number 
three or four and aloe slnall pale replicas of those of the Common 
S\vallo\\,. Twenty-four eggs a\,prage 16·8 X 12-5 mm.: maxima 
lS·7 X 13'0 In In.; nlillima 10·0 X 11'9 m m. 

Habits. Except that this form seell)S to be a freq uenter of 
sea-coasts, it differs in habit, in no respect fron1 the follo\\'ing~ 
better-kno\vn race. 

(lI5t» HirUlldo javanica domicola. 
THE NII .. GIRI HOUSE-SWALLOW. 

Hirundo donll'cola J el'don, ~Iad. J. L, S., xiii, pt. i, p. 173 (1844) 
(Nilgiri Hills). 

Hirundo javanlca. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 279 (part). 

Vernacular names. The sanle in Taln. and Cing. as for the 
Common S"rallo\,r. 

Description. Similar to the preceding bird but with a distinct 
gTeen-blue instead of a purple-blue gloss and \vith a much smaller 
bill. 

Colours of soft parts as in H~ j. }avan'lca. 
Measurements. Wing 98 to 103 mnl.; bill, cululen about 

8 lum., with a breadth at the forehead of about 6 111m. 

Distribution. Hills of Southern India froln the Ni1giris to 
Travaocore and Ceylon. 

Nidification. The Nilgiri House-Swallo\v breeds froln February 
to May in the hills of South India and from April to June 
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in Ceylon and again in Septelnber (Wait). It Inakes its nest 
either in buildings, deserted or oecupied, on cliffs, or in cn,ves and 
railway tunnels. The nests are like those of the Common Swallow 
but much deeper in cOlnparison and the birds are said to use the 
same nest )'ear after year, merely refurnishing it with a IH~\V 
lining. They rear two broods normally, one immediately after 
the first has flo,,-n, \vhilst sornetimes, in Cey 1011 especin.1ly, 
they rear a third family in September. The eggs number three 
or four and aloe like those of the preceding bird. Fifty eggs 
average 17·4 X 12·5 111n1.: Inaxin1a 19-5 X 13·6. and l~·O X 14-2 n1m. 
(llttrne); minitl1a 15'7 X 12'0 Inln. 

Habits. This little S\vallow is essentially a bird of the higher 
hills, not being found below about 2,000 feet and ascAnding to 
the tops of the highest ra.nges, about 9,000 feet. It is the nl.ost 
fatniliar and best-kno\vn Swallo,v in Southern India and js quite 
regardless and fear1pss of Iliankind. Its flight. is easy and grace
ful, if not very s\vift, aud it utters constantly a soft little chirp as 
it hal\' }{s about for insects. It is resinent "'herever found, not 
even changing to higher or lo\ver elevations \vith the seasons. 
OWllers of ne~ts are said to often use them as roosting places 
after all the last young have left for good; usnall." they roost in 
caves a Ild 110110"'8 of cliffs, l~ss often 11l11lpr t hp ea\'ps of houses. 

Hirundo smithii. 
Hiru,ndo s1nitkii Leach, App. to Tuckey's \"oy. Congo, 1).407 ( )~J~). 

Type·locality: Congo River. 
The African "Tire-tailed Swa])o\\" is a slightly ~n)aJler oi rd on 

the average than our Indian forlll, \\,itb rather shorter "\\" ires " 
to the tail. The differences are very slight and perhaps lntrd)." 
of subspecific value. 

(1157) Hirundo smithii filifera. 

Hirundofilifera ~tephens, Gen. Zool., xiii, p. 78 (18~6). 
Hit'undo snlithii. BJanf. & Oates, ii, p. 280. 

Vernacular names . . Leishl"a (Hind.). 
Description. Forehead, crown and nape chestnut.; lures and a 

patch under the eye black. Whole upper plumage, \\ ings and 
tail glossy steel-blue; the concealed portions of the wing- and tail
quills blacl{ and t he latter "rith a white spot on the inner web of 
a.J1 but t he central pair of feathers; lower plunlage white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel or dark brown; bill, legs and 
feet blat·k. 

Measurements. Wing 113 to 120 lUlU.; tail 70 to 132 HIm. ; 
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tarsus 10 to 11 mm.; culmen about 8 mm. Ticehurst gives the 
wing-measurements of H. srnitltii as 109 to 114 111m. only, but 
the Brit.ish l\1.useum series rUB up to 123, larger than auy 
specimen of Indian R. filifera. 

Young birds have the crown a paler duller chestnut and the 
upper parts less glossy. 

Nestlings have the crown bro\vn and the upper plumage 
brown, g~nerully showing a gloss on some parts; lower parts 
tinged with fulvous. 

Distribution. P~rsia, .... J\.fghanistan, Baluchistan, aU India South 
to Mysore and North Tra\'an(Oore; East to Blbar, Orissa and 
W e8t~rn Bengal. It is not found in the wetter dis,tri(·ts of 
Eastern Bengal or in Assarn but occurs in N orth-West Burma, 
the North and South SLan States and South BurnlR to Pegu and 
Tenasserim. 

Nidification. l'his handsome Swallo"i breeds throughout it s 
habitnt in the Plains frotH Ft'bruary to A pril and again a second 
time from A ugust to October. In addition odd ne,sts may be 
found in almost any Dlonth, though in the hottest ,,'et-ks of May 
and J uue few birds attempt to breed. In the hills and Himalayas 
,vhere they breed up to 6,000 feet (f)OdS1Q01·th), the breediug
season only lusts from May to July. The nest. is a deep semi-c.n 
made, as usual., of mud and is lined first with fine s(traps of grass 
and then feathers. It is built against roclis, under bridges and 
cuI verts or under projections of buildings, wa1Js and roofs. It 
alnlost invariably selects n site alongside or actually over ,,'ater 
and fe\v nests ::Ire built at any distance ;rom river, tank or well. 
The eggs nUDlbpr t,,'o to four, n ... c~t often three, and are like 
glossy well-Illarked exatnples of those of the COlnmon S\vallow ; 
they are in fa(ot the best and brightest nlarked of all Swallows' 
eflgs. One hundred eggs average 18·4 X 13-1 mm.: maxima 
20-0 X 13·0 and 19·1 X 13-S mm.; minima 16'1 x 12·9 and 10-9 X 
12·2 mm. 

Habits. Except that it keeps so closely to the vicinity of ~'ater, 
there is litt.le in its habits that differs from those of t.he Conlnlon 
Swallow_ Its-flight is certainly s"'ifter and it is Dlore energetic 
and also, perhnps, rather more noisy but, like t hat bird, it feeds 
its young on the ,ving and is lllost acti ve in the early mornings 
and evenings. It is resident wherever found, from Sind to 
Tenasserim. It is not truly gregarious either in breeding 'or at 
other times. 

(1]58) Hirundo fluvicola. 
THE INDIAN CJ~IFF-SWAJ~LOW. 

H£'rundo fluvicola .Jerdon, BI)'th, J. A. S. B., xxi,', p. 470 (1855) 
(Bundelkhund); Blanf. & Oates, ii, po 280. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description. Lores black; forehead, Cl'o\\'n and nape dull 
chestnut wit h darl{ shaft-lines; back and scapulurs glos~y steel
blu~; rump and upper tail-coverts dull bro\vll, the feathers edged 
paler; tail blackish-brown; wings darl{ br()wn, the letisete ('overts 
\\,it,h glossy edges; a patch ulld~r the eye and behind it dark brown; 
sides of hend, chin, throat Hnd breast profu~ely streaked with 
b6acki~h and 80metilnes t.inged with Iulvous; reillainder of lo\ver 
plulI,age white tinged with flllvou~, darker and more brown on the 
flanks, which are faintly stl"~aked. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill black; legs and feet 
blackish-brown to black. 

Measurements. 1'otal length about 120 Inm.; wing 89 to 
fJ4 Int)).; tail 40 to 44 mnl.; tarsus about 9 to 10 mm.; culmen 
about 61nm. 

Young birds have the crown dull brown; the feathers of the 
mantle edg~d \\'ith ruf,)us and those of the rUlnp, uppal' tail
coverts and wing with fuI vous. 

Distriblltion. 'l'he greater part of India fl-oln I{ashmir and the 
Hiulaluyas as far South as Ooimbatore and East to Sikkilll and 
Etawah. It is llOt fOllnd in Si ud. 

Nidlfi.cation. The Indian Cliff-Swallo\\' breeds t\\'ice a year, first 
from January to March and ~eco .. dly frOlll J ul.v to October but 
eggs I.ave been taken in every lllonth of t.he year. 'l'hey build in 
coJonies of any nUlnber fronl t\\"euty to six hundred pait·s and 
place their nestR, touching one anothel·, against any overhallging 
cliff, bridge, "pall or even ruillp.d telnples alld hou~es. The nests 
are made of ulud but differ froID those of most of the Swallows 
ahetlady dealt \\7ith in being retort-shaped, the tubular entrances 
stict,ing out for some two to six inches frolH the nest itself. 'l'he 
lining is of grass and If.!athel's and, it is said, 8ometinH~s Iuixed 
with leave8. The eggs numbel· two to four, genprally three, 
and vary in colour froID pitre white to \\,hite spotted \\'ith 
yello\vish- or pale reddish-bro\\71l. Eggs at all boldly Inarl{ed are 
exceptional. One huud.·ed eggs average IS':) X 31-1 'Ul11,: maxillla 
20 8 X 1~·6 and 19·2 X 14'0 min.; millilna 16'0 X 13'0 and 18,0 X 
12'0 mm. 

Habits. The Indian Cliff-Swallow is resident in the Plal1)8 and 
perhaps in the foot-hills but the birds whit'h "isit Kashtnir and 
which are found up to some 6,000 feet in SUllllner seell) to leave 
the hills in Winter fronl October to April. 'l'hey lu:tep allnost 
exclusively to the ))p.ighbourhood of 'Nutel' when bl'e~ding, but at 
otllt-'r tinles .nay be found at considerahle distances frol)} it. '1'hey 
associate in large numbers at all tilHes and their flight is rather 
feebl~ for a hird of this fall) il y . 
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Hirundo daurica. 
l{e,1j to l")llb~pecies. 

A. Lower plumage pale rufous or albes
cent rufous. 

a, Rump and upper tail- coverts of 
practically the sallle colour through
out 

a' Wing 120 mm, or over. 
a" Shaft-streal{s on rump absent 

or obsolete; lower plumage 
dpcid~d]y tinged with rufous, 
with fine stria,tions K, rl. d({ltJ'ica, p. 248, 

b" Shaft-streaks on rump distinct; 
lower plulllRlle nearly white, 
with (~oarse striations. H. d. strioiata, p. 249. 

h' Wing under 120 mm. 
crt Striations on lo"Tel' plUllutg'e 

much wider than the shafts H. d. nepalensis, p. 250. 
d" Striations on lower plunlsg'e 

hardly broader than the shafts. H. d. el'lItnroPlIuia, p. 
l{ump paler posteriorly and becoming 

creamy-white on the ullper tail-
coverts . II. d. ,,'tiftela, p. 25~. 

B, I~owel' plumage chp-stnut, H. rl. kyperytll,ra, p, 2.?3. 

The inter-relationship of these various forms sti]ll'eqnir~s eluci
dation. ~rhus in the area South of the Brahmaputra where H. d. 
nepalensis is said to breed, but "·here I have DAver seen it, we have 
t\\,O forlns of H. tlaurica breeding. H. d. daurica is a regular 
breeding bird during August and September, rarely July, ",hilst 
H. d. striolata is an irrtlgu)ur visitor breeding in April aud May and 
again lenving the count.'y before H. d. dauric(( arrives. In this 
Province H. d. daurica bree.ds in hUlnan habitations only. whereUR 
H. d. striolata is purely a cliff builder. It is po~sible' that both 
these forms are lHerel.,' visitors from their normal breeding haunts, 
which do not overlap. l\{ore sppcitnens, obtn.ined when DPsting, 
are required from China, Assaln and the interveuing countries. 

(1159) Hirundo daurica daurica. 
THE DAURIA.N STRIATED SWALLOW. 

H't'rundo daur1,'ca Linn., Mant, Plant., p. 582 (1771 ) (Siberia); Blanf. 
& Oate~, ii, p. 282. 

Vernacular names. lUidili (Khasia). 
Description. Lores black; 11 Hne over thetll chestnut; sides of 

the neck and behind the eye ches,tnut, produced on ea(·h side at; a 
broken collar on the hind neck; uppel' plunlage, lesser and Inedian 
wing-coverts and upper tail-coverts g10ssy deep-blue; rump 
hestnut. ,,·ith ohsolpte 01' ill-defined hlneJ< ]ine~, sornetimes 
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HIRUNOO ,0, STRIO 'LATA ,3/4 life size, 
The Chin1ese St.6aled Swallow. 

PLATE IU. 
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~tlto!!ether absent; tail dark bro"rll; \ving-quil1 . ., and greater 
-coverts blackish-bro\\Tn, edged with glossy blue in 4uite freshly
)lloultt:'d specimens; pluluage belo\\'- pale rufous \\'ith a rufous 
tinge, st.reaked throughout with blackish shaft-lines; under tail
-coverts fu] vous with broad black tips. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark hrO\VD; legs and feet dark 
brown to blackish. 

Measurements. 'rotn'} length between ~10 and ~i30 nl111., 

according to lellgth of tail; wing 120 to 131 Inln., generally \vell 
-over 125 InIU.; tail 95 to 115 111m.; tarsus 14 to }f> IIUll. : culnlen 
about 7 to 8 mm. 

Distribu~ion. Eastel'u ~iberia, West. t.o Trans-Baikalia, Aillur, 
lTssuri. ~tongolia, _Kansu, 1'ibet. and A 8saln. 

Nidification, This Striated ~\vallo\\r breeds in rrr~Llls-Baikalia 
jll JuJy, making a retort-shaped nest of mud under t.he eaves of 
bui Idings 'fhe lilling is of feat hers but sometirnes, it is said, of 
wool. A rather isolated, but npparently rt-gular, bre(.lding place 
()f this form is in the hills of AssalD South and East of the 
Brahmaputra. In Shillong a few birds arrive e,-ery year iu late 
.J uly or early A ugust and at once COmnlen('e building in the offices 
and houses of that hill station, leaving imnlediately theil' family 
cares are finished in October; indeed, many birds leave at this 
time, deserting nests containing young or e~gs, haviug suffered 
SOllie mishap with their first brood. In the North they are said 
to lay four to six ef!gs but in AS8am they lay three to five. They 
.are pure white, almost glossless, fine in texture and rather pointed 
ovals in shap~, though blunt eggs are not rare. Fifty eggs 
average 21·0 X 14'6 mIn. : maxilDU 22'0 X 14'2 and 20'6 X 15·0 mm. ~ 
Juiuima 16'4 X 13·6 and 17'3 X 13'1 lntll. 

Habits. Those of t.he genus and there is very 1it.tle in them 
different, to the hnbits of the Comnion S\\'allow. Thpy are hardly 
truly lnigr"atory, for there is no great nligration lnovemeut ~orth 
to 80uth in Winter; on the other hand" most birds leave t.heir 
extreme Northern haunts during the coldest months and the fe,,' 
birds seen in Aesam certainly only stay from .J une (Sadi~1a) to th~ 
end of October. 

(1160) Hirundo daurica striolata. 
'fIlE CHIN ESK S'l'RIA'l'ED S ,V AI,LOW • 

Hit"undo striolata Temm. & Schl., Faun .. Jap., Ave~, p.33 (1~47) 
(.Java); Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 281, 

Vernacular names. Inrui-gobi (I(acha Naga). 
Description. Similar to H. d. daurica but with 1l10L'e defiuite 

shaft-lil1es on the rUlnp and the whole lo\\'er parts \vilite, oul)' 
faintly tiJJgHd \vith fulvous and wit.h luuch bl'oarll~r stl'eaks of 
black. 
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Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 120 to 131 Inm.; tail 80 to 105 mnl.; 

tarsus 13 to 14 mm.; culmen 8 to 9 mm. 
Distribution. This is apparently a Southern form of the last, 

breeding in Central and South China and the hills of Annam, 
Yunnan, Northern Burma and Assam. It lias been found South 
to Java, Flores, Sum ba, Wetter and other islands. 

Nidiftcation. Vaughan found this bird breeding in Howlich and 
Styan and La Tout·he record it as commonly bre~ding in ~Fohkien 
and Ohillkiang. In all these places it appears to breed only in 
buildings, mal{ing a mud nest, either with a retort-shaped entrnnce 
or an ordinary circuJal· hole or, ill a few cases, quite .open at th6 
top like t hose of the House.SwaIlo\\'. In the l{ha~ia and North 
Cnchnr Ring, where it is an irregular visitor, it. builds on stt:'ep 
cliffs in small colonies and makes retort-shaped nests placed close 
together and thickly lined with soft feathers, often mixed with 
scraps of grass. The eggs number three to five and are like others 
of this species but occasional1y have a fe\\~ faint reddish spots. 
Fifty eggs aver'age 19·6 X 15'2 mm.: Jnaximu, 22·2 x 15·1 and 
21-6 X 15·8 mill.; minima 17·5 X 14·6 and 19·0 X 13'5 mUI. 'l'he 
breeding-season in China is May an.d June but in the Khasia 
Hills is April and May. 

Habits. Like those of the preceding bird but more migratory, 
for, although there is no definite Inigration in Spring and Autumn 
and mnny birds are resident thl-oughout the year, others arrive in 
their 1l10re Northern breeding pluces about April and leave again 
in Sept.ember and October, ,vhilst other birds again ,,'ander far iuto 
the ~outhern islands in the Winter. Hariugton procured this 
bird in the Shan Hills in Summ~r and Coltart obtained specimens 
in May and June-undoubtedly breeding-in Margherita. It is 
pl-ohably often overlooked, not being distinguishable on the wing 
fro m H~ d. nepalensis. 

(1161) Hirundo daurica nepalensis. 
HODGSON'S S'rRIAT1'-1D SWALLOW. 

Hirundo nepalensis Hodgs., J. A. S. B., v, p. 780 (1836) Central 
Nepal) ; Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 282. 

Vernacular names. In'rui-gobi (Kacha Naga). 
Description. Differs frolll H. d. claurica in being a little paler 

below alld in having the rUlnp paler posteriorly. It is a decidedly 
small er bird. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 109 to 120 nun.; tail 88 to 100 ron).; 

tarsllS 13 to 14 Inm.; culmen 7 to 8 mm. 
Distribution. Breeding in the llimalnyas and found in ·Winter 

over the whole of Northern India and BurnlR. Athough said to 
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be a hrepding bird in Assam, China etc., it certainly uoes not 
breed in Eastern Assam or South of the BrahmaputrH, where it i~ 
repluced by the very similar but slightly Jurger H. d. dau1'ir,a. 
In China the reports of Hodgson's Swallow as breeding prububly 
all refer to H. d. striolata. 

Nidification. Hodgson's Striated SwalIow br~eds throughout the 
IIimalayas up to at least 10,000 feet and down to about 3,500 feet. 
It Blakes a retort-shaped nest of mud p~l1ets dells~ly liued first 
,vith fine roots nnd grass and then with soft feat hprs. 'l'he 
tubular entrance is often very long, llleasuring from 6 to 13 inches. 
'fhe site selected is either under the eaves of a hut or on a cliff 
under the protection of a rock but in neither case' do the LiroA 
breed in colonies. The eggs vary fJ'Olll three to five and t.he 
average size of sixty eggs is ~0·8 X 14·4 Inm.: maxima 22·0X14·0 
and 20·7 X 15·0 mm.; minima 19°1 X 13·6 mnl. 'fhe prillloipal 
hreeding 'months are May, June and J lily but eggs may be 
found both in April and August, arad Inany birds have t,,·o broods. 

Habits. Hodgson's Striated Swallow is resident over a great 
portion of its area but deserts the higher ranges iu Winter nnd at 
t,hat season may be found over the \yhole of Nort.hel·J} India and 
Burnln. I never met with it in South AssaI)) but St evens found it 
a cotlJlnon ~old \\'eather visitor in the North and it lllllst sOllletinles 
occur in the South, as in BurJua it extends to Pegu. 

(1162) Hirundo daurica erythropygia. 
SYKES'S S1'RIA'l'ED SWALLO'V. 

Hit'undo erytltroP.llgia Syke~, P. Z. So, 1832, p. 83 (Poonn): Blnnf. 
& Oates, ii, p. ~83. 

Vernacular names. j;[asjid-ababil (Hind.). 
Description. Very silllilar to H. d. st'riolata. 'rite rUlllp h:l" no 

striations or these al'e verv fuint ; the lo,,~er surface is ,vh i te. the 
breast, flanks and abdolDe;. are tinged with fulvuus and the ~trire 
even lnore narro\v an d scan tv t han in II. d. dll1.l'l'icll. 

oJ 

Colours of soft parts as in the other raCP8. 

Measurements. Wing 101 to 111 Inm.; tail 65 to 82 Illn1.; 

tarsus] 2 to 13 IDm.; cuhnen 7 to 8 mID. 
Distribution. The whole of India from the foot of t.he Hilnalayas, 

Sout.h t.o the Nilgiris as a breeding bird and \\'andering into 
Travancore and Ceylon in '''inter. East it is found COllllllouly ill 
Western Bengal and, rarely, as far East. as Calcutta. 

Nidification. Sykes's Striated S\vallow breeds from April to 
August over the greater part of India, aseeuding to the highest, 
hins in the South of Illdia and to about 3,OGO or 3,500 f~et ita t.he 
Himalayas. Jones tool{ several nests in t he/ Bhagut St ate at the 
lower of these elevations. The npst is of t he usual retort shape 
aHd i~ built on an)' kind of building, under culverts and h"idges, 
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or against rock and \vn,lls etc_ The eggs number three or four and 
are pure white. Sixty eggs average 21·0 x 14·4 mm.: l11axilna 
.21-8 X 14·0 a,nd 20-9 X 15·0 mm.; lninima 17-8 X 13·9 and 18·5 X 
12-9 mm. 

These Swallo\vs breed as a rule singly but sometimes collect in 
tonnall colonies from half-a-dozen to a score of nests. They often 
have t\VO broods and occasionally three in a year and, even after 
the last young have left, the old birds continue to roost in the 
nests. 

Habits_ 1l his S\1Tallow is a resident species wherever found, 
though it may move locally under pressure of want of food or 
-other conditions. 'l'hey are very familar birds and, though found 
sonletimes far .from hUluan habitations, seem to prefer towns and 
villages to \\'ilder country. In their general habits they differ in 
no \\'ay from ot.her Swallo\ys but their notes have been described 
as softer and more musical. 

(1163) Hirundo daurica. rufula. 
THE EUROPEAN STRIATED SWALLOW. 

Hit'undo rufula Temm., Man. d'Orn., 2nd ed., iii, p. 298 (1835) 
(Egypt); Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 284. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs froln the other forms in having the 

posterior rump very pale; the neck collar of chestnut is broad 
and \vell-defined; the lower parts are fulvous-white, the strire 
less nUlnerous, finer and a paler; brown than in the other 
forllls. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other forms. 
Measurements. Wing 115 to 123 mm.; tail 91 to 103 mm.; 

tarsus 11 to 12 mm.; culmen 7' to 8 mm. 
Distribution. Western Europe ; North-Eastern A frica and 

Western Asia to Turkestan and Baluchistan. In India it only 
occurs as a. rare 8tra~gler in N orth-West India, into Gilgit, 
Kashulir and Nepal. Ticehurst also records one specimen from 
Sind. 

I cannot separate Hirundo a. 8cullii from this race. 
Nidification. Similar to that of other S\vallows of this species. 

Withet·by gives the average of 61 f\ggs as 20·0 X 14·3 mm. 
Whist,ler found this race bloeeding in the Kangra ValJey near 

the Bit II baH Pass; three nests \vere built under ledges of rock. 
On the 31st May one contained four white eggs just hntching, one 
contained a fully-fledged young Swift and the third "Tas just 
read y for eggs. 

Habits. 'rhose of the 8peci(~s. 
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(1164) Hirundo daurica hyperythra. 
Tn}) CEYJ .. ON STRIA'L'.ED SWALLOW. 

llirundo hypej"ythl'a Layard, Blyth, J. ~~. S. B., xviii, p.814 (1849) 
(Cey Ion); l~lanf. ,~ Oates, ii, p. 284. 

Vernacular names. Wehilihiniya ((jing.); l'am-l)({d'i, adaik'aZfI'Jt
lcuruvi; talfl'i-illath(t-kuruvi (Tamil). 

Description. Differs froln all other races in having t.he ,,'hol<~ 
of the lower parts deep chestllut and the rUlnp a much dal'k~r 
chestnut also; the striations belo\v are faint and narro\v aud 
there are nOlle on the rUIJJp; the chestnut collar is absent or 
ill-defined. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris 8(lpia-brown; bill blackish-bro\\'l1 ; 
legs and feet vinous-bro\"n " ( TVait). 

Measurements. Wing 102 to 122 mnl.; tail 75 to 78 JUIU.; 

tarsus about 12 to 13 mm.; culmen about 7 mm. 

Distribution. Ceylon only. 
It is "'it.h some diffidence I have retained this S\valIo\v as a 

subspecies of daurica as t here is a considerable gap in colour 
between the dal'l{est specitnens of H. d. dfJuric(t Rud the chestnut 
underparts of this bird. Un the other hand, \\·e have an ana
logous case of white to chestnut underparts in Hirundo rustica 
and its various geographical rnces. It would appear to be 011(-1 of 
those instances in which isolation has developed acquiroed chuJ'aeter
isties to such an advanced stage thn.t differences, at first merely 
sub-specific, have attained specific value. 

Nidi:fi.cation. Wuit des~ribes the nest as "a solid retort-shaped 
structure of mud, glued iuto the under ~urface of a ve.oulldah 
roof, the arch of a bridge, or cuI vert, or the roof of a rock en v~. 
The interior is lined with a felted laYflr of feathers." The eggs 
are pure white and glossless. Two et!gs in Mr. \Vait's (lolleetioll 
measure about 24·0 X 14-4 mm.; these are perhaps unusually 
large. 

'l'he breeding-season is from April to June. 
Habits. 'l'he Ceylon Stdated Swallow is resident ill Ceyloll up 

to about 3,000 feet and on the U va plateaus up to 4,000 feet. 
It hawks for insects in company with, other S\,,'allows OYer ri\'er~, 
tauks and lnnrshes as ,veil as round to\\'ns and villages and 
Wait says that it can be distinguished from tlH~ East-PI'n S\vullo,,· 
by it s somewhat h(:1Rvier, slo\\'er flight. 
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The ed~es of both mandibles smooth except for a smnll notch 
in the upper, close to the tip; the hinder part of the tal-SUS 

lon~itudillally bilamina~ed, the Jalninre smooth and entire; the 
tarsus in front slight.ly scutellateti; wing wit,h nine. prifnaries, the 
first and second nearl.v equal; the longest sp-condaries reaching 
nearly or quite to the tip of the wing; bill long and slendp.r; a 
,colnpJete Autumn and a p<trtial Spring Inoult; young similar to 
the ad ult hut often Inore spotted below and mOl-e rufous in tint; 
tail of t\\gelve fe8lthers; rictal bristles fairly \\'e11 dev~loped; sexes 
alike or n~af'l \' so. 

The Motar.illiflm contains the W Rgtails and Pipits, a family 
very widel v distribnted' and containing a large number of species 
ofr en very closely alike bot h in colour-pat.tern and structure. 

The In(lian species nlay be r~tained within the four genera 
em plo~·ed by Oates in t.he first edition of the' Avifauna' but nlany 
Syst~matic Ornit holngists now fUl-ther divide Motrtcilla into two 
g~nera, Motacilla and Budytes, \vhich differ in the shape of the 
hinder claw and the compa,rative length of wing and tail. 

Key to Genera. 

A. Upper plumage neither str~aked nor 
mottled but plain. 

a. Middle tail-f ·atherg not shorter than 
the others. . .••• 

h. ~liddle toil-feathers shorter than the 
MOTACILLA, p. 254. 

[po 275. 
others ••••••••.... • • • DENDRON ANTHUS, 

B. Upper plllmag-8 ~treH.ked or mottipd. 
c. Tips ofta.il-f~ath~rs norrnal and ruunded. ANTHUS, p. 277. 
ti. Tips of tail-feathers sharply puinted OREOCORYS, p. 299. 

Genus MOTACILLA. 

Motacilla Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th edt i, p. 184 (1758). 

Type, Motacilla (tlba Linn. 

The gell us Motacilla contains the true Wagtails, found over the 
whol~of the Old WOI"ld. 

In i.t/otaoilla the plumage is plain, being devoid of all streaks, 
mottlings or spots on the upper surface; the sexes are practically 
alil{e but the difference bdtween the Sumlner aud Winter 
phlmage in most of the species is ver.y grent. The Pied Wagtails 
are constantly undergoing a, change of colour and it is hal-dly 
possible to find two birds at the same date in the samH state of 
plulnage. This makes it very difficult to describe them for 
identification. The Yellow Wagtails do not undergo such 
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complete changes as the Pied but their ~imilarity to one another is 
so great ill Winter and in immature plumage that their recognition 
is even more diffit·ult. 

A very excellent little paper by Ticehurst, which appeared in the 
BOlnbay Natul"al History Jou11lnal (vol. xxx, pp. 1082-1090, 1922), 
will be found of great assistance in dist·riminating betwtlen the 
variouR raCtls, though space forbids their being dealt with in a 
siluilar manner in the present volumes. 

The Wagtails have the \\'ing a.nd tail about equal in length or 
the tuil decidedly shorter and have bpen often divided into two 
genera, ..L'iotltcilla and Budytes, the former includillg the long-talled 
Pied group and the lattel" t.he shorter- tailpd Yellow groll p. To 
Ole there does not sealn any neeessit.v to make ihis division and 

, therefol'e, retain all the Wagtails in Motacilla. 

Key to Species. 

A. Hind claw much curved and shorter than 
hind toe. 

Q. Plulnag~ blac]r, white and grey. 
a' Bacl{ never blaCl{ in 8umlner 
b'. Baek black in Summer. . 

b. Pluillage largely greeu and yellow . 
B. Hind claw little curved and much longer than 

hind toe. 
c. Sup..-rciliuID and forehead n~ver both y~l1ow. 

c' Crown never black, a supercilium ahvays 
preAent . ,. . ' ... 

d' C"own alwnys b1ack, or black \vith green
ish fl'ingel"i, Aupercilium Ih)t pre~ent . 

d. Both forehead and supercilium bright yellow. 

lYIotacilla alba. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. No blacl{ streak through eye. 
a. Chill black. 

a'. Sides of head all white. 

M alba, p. 255. 
ill. IU.f/uhris, p. 261. 
M. cinerea, p. i65. 

l1f. flava, p. 267. 

M. felde.fJg, p. 271. 
M. cilreola, p. ~73. 

a". Darkpr above • •• . .ill. li. alba, p. 256. 
h". Paler abo\1e . . .• ..•• . 

b' Sides of head mixed black and 
white . . .... 

c' Sides of head all black. 
h. Chin white ..' . • ••• 

B. A black streak running through the eye. 

.l~f. a. du.khunensis, p. "2r)7 

M a. persica, p. 2118. 
M. a. per:;onata, p. 259. 
lJtI. fl. halenlensis, p. 260. 
M. a. ocularis, p. 2()l. 

Hitherto the Pied Wagtail, M. lugubris, has generally been 
accepte(i as a race of M. alba but MeSSI"s. LOW8 alld Killn~ar when 
working on the series of these two speeies in the British MUSt.)UIU 
caIne to the concilision that thrlre are two distinct gl·0UpS of 
Wagtail, one the M. alba group, never acquiring black backs in 
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the breeding-season, and the other, the M. lugubris g-roup, which 
always acquires them. Each species contains g~ograpbieal races 
and the di vision~ as suggested by these two gentlelnen, seems a 
nat.ural one and, Inoreover, it accounts for see.ning discrepancies 
in the overlapping of the breeding area of the t"'O species and 
their subspeci~s. 

Motacilla alba ocularis is also very doubtfully a subspecies of 
M. alba and its range ill the br~eding-season seems to overlap 
that of baicalensis. It is probable that when we le~rn more 
about it, it will have to be raised to the status of a full species. 
Again, the exact degree of relationshi p bet. ween M. l. aboides and 
... 11. l. leucopsis is very dOll btful and SOlne very ca.reful collecting 
\viU hnve to be done dUl'ine the breeding-season in 'l'ibet before 
the question ca~ be finally settled. 

(1165) Motacilla alba alba. 
~rHE WHITE WAGTA.IL. 

Motam~lla alba Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 185 (1758) (Sweden); 
Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. :287 (part). 

Vernacular names. Dltobini (Hind.). 
Description. Differs from the next race, which is the common 

form in India, in having a decidedly darker upper plunlage. 
Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the next 

bird. to 

Distribution. The greater part of Europe, \l'intering in Africa. 
Judging from the series in the Briti~h Museum, this is a very 
rare straggler into N orth-West India, though there are individuals 
from the N orth- West Provinces and the PUHjab referable to this 
race. Of seven specimens collected by Whistler in Jhelum, 
Ticehurst identifies fi ve as being true alba. 

Nidiftcation. The White Wagtail breeds from the end of April 
to early July, often rea,"ing two broods in the season. The nest 
varies considerably according to site; when placed in a small hole 
in a wall, building or tree it often consists IDt"rely of a plentiful 
lining of. fine grass, feathers,. fut",. . \vool 01" other soft material 
but when placed in a bank,. sandhill or large hole of a tree 01' in 
ivy, gorse or a thick bush, it is a bulky affair of sticks, moss,. 
roots, leaves and grass lined \\,ith the' softer materials already 
Inentioned. The e~gs number "four "to six and are white with 
nUluerpus small fre(·kles and" small spots of reddish-brown. As a 
rule these nlarkings are numerous every\yhere but sometitnes are 
more so in a ring or cap at the lar~er end. One h nndred eggs 
(Rey 9'" Jourdain) average 20-43 X 15·11 mm.: maxima 22'1 X 
15-0 and 20-0 X 16-2 mm.; minima 18·0 X 15·0 and 21-0 X 

14"4 mm. 
'Habits similar to those of the next bird. 
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(116,6) 14otaci]la, alba dukhunensis. 
THE INDIAN WHITE W AO'TAIL. 

Motacilla du,kk1tnf'TVJi', Sykes, P. Z. S., 1882, p.91 (Deeean). 
MQtaciUa alba. Blanf. & Oates, .ii, p,. 2~7 (p,al~t). 

~51 

Vernacular names. Dh,obini (Hind.). 
Description.-Summerplumage. Forebead, fore crO'VD, side,s of 

head and neck pure \\'hite; reluaiDdel' of cro\vn, nape, hind neck, 
chiD, throat ,and upper breast blac,k, the latter sharpl.v defined 
from th,e white of the r 'elll:ainingund,erparts; baek, scapular,s, 
rutnp and lesser wing ... ~.overt8 ,g'rey; upper t 'Bit-coverts nearly 
black, edged with white; tail black, the t\VO outermost pairs · of 

Fig,s. 52, 53, 54.-Wing, foot an(l head of M. a. dukhune'llsis. 

rectri('e,s white, with 1\ broad line .of black ,on th,e ,(?dgP8 of t.he 
basal halves of th'e inner web~; wing-coverts and quills bla,ckisb
brown ; the prilnal'ies and ,out'er seclondaries narro\v 1 ~ , the other 
fe,alhers broad I y, edged with \v bite,. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown ; bill bIa,ek, tnore Jead~n on 
the lower luandibJe; l~,gs and f.eet dark horny .. brown to bla,ck. 

lIeasurements. Totnl length ;about220 mIn.; "'ing 88 to 
'94 IDIO.; tail 90 t.oO 98 rum,.; t&l·SUS 2:3 to 24 mm.; cuhnet about 
11 to 12 mm. 

In 'Winter. Forebend, rhin and throat \vhita, 8omethne~ 
faint Iy tinged wit h yellowish. 

Female in Summer lik'e the Inale but usually ,vith ,SQme dark 
VOL. Ill. S 
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-mottling on the forehead; the chin and hind neck are often 
marked ,,·i th grpy. 

Female in Winter. No black on head, which ~s grey like th~ 
back; the white forehead is nal~rower nnd tinged \vith grey and 
the black on the breast is more restricted and the feathers fringed 
with \\'hite. 

Young birds have the upper parts grey tinged with buff; the 
forehead and sides of crown darlter; lores, feathers round the eye 
.and . sides of the head bliffish-\\Thite, nlottled with grey-brown; 
br'east-band narro\ver than in the adult and more broken with 
white. 

Distribution. Breeding in Western Siberia to the Yenesei and 
Atlas ; West to the Caucasus and North Turkestan. In Winter 
South to Afghanistan, Baluchistan, Persia and the greater part of 
India, East to Bp,ngal and Upper Assaln. Wait has recently 
obtained specimens in Ceylon, where it was previously unknown. 

Nidi.ftcation. The npsts and eggs are said not to be distin
guishable frol11 those of the COlnmon Whit.e Wagtail. They 
appat'ently breed in May and June but thel'e is very little 011 

record \vhlch can be definitely attrojbuted to this race. Eggs 
tal<en by Smirnoff in the Yenesei district in early June lnflasure 
22·3 X 16·0 mm. 

Habits. The Indian fornl of the White Wagtail is as confiding 
in its ways ns is its European cousin: haunting towns, villages 
and gardens, it nlay be found pursuing its insect prey across lawns 
and open spaces, running with great speed and often fluttering 
into the ail" when some active titbit takes to \\Ting. All the time 
its tail wags at regular intervals and even when seated and 
otherwiRe motionless, it cannot refrain from a quick flick every 
now and then. Its graceful, dipping flight is capable of some 
speed and its cheerful chirrup is uttered both on the ,ving and 
",hen at rp.st. They arrive earl.V in India, many birds arriving in 
the second and third week of July, \v hilst few leave until the end 
-of April. 

(1167) Motacilla alba persica. 
THE P.ERSIAN WHITE WAGTAIL. 

M of.acilla personata persica Blanf., Eastern Per:,ia, ii, p. 232 (Pel'sinn 
Highland~). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Intermediate between M. a. dulchunensis and M. {to 

pe1rsonata, the adults alwa~'s having a trace of white on the ear
covet'ts hut the chin and throat \vhollv b1ack. This difference 
. appears to he quite constant in their breeding area. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Indian White -W'" agtail. 
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Measurements. Wing 87 to 95 tnm.; culmen 12 to 13 111m. 
Distribution. Breeding in the Persian Plateau and IllOUU

tains, Kerlnan, Sheraz, Isfahan etc. Sonle Indian specimens froID 
N ort,h-West India seem refet"able to this race, but young and non
breeding birds are very difficult to differentiate from .ilI. fl. 

personata or M. a. dulchunensis. 
Nidi1ication. The Persian White Wugtnil breeds ill April, May 

and JUlie, ,",ollletiines havillg second broods as late as July. 'j'he 
nests are bulky affairs of gruss, roots, leaves etc., ,,'ell lineJ wit.h 
goats' hair, wool or for; out\vardly they confoflll in shape to the 
hole in whieh they are placed. A favourite site is a hole in all 
-old ruill, deserted building or broken-do\vn \vall but, round 
about Ke I"IDU I) , CUI"rie found them breeding ill subterranean 
water-couI·ses. I-Ioles in the brick or stone lilling of \vells are 
often used for nesting purposes.. A fine series of eggs collected 
by Currie alld Pet herick ill Persia could not be distingui:;hed from 
those of M. a. alba but app~ars dar){er and more reddish. 
Fifty egg~ average 20·3 X 15·1 min.: Inaxima 21·7 X 15·8 and 
20·g X 16·a lnm.: Illiuirna 18'9 X 15·5 and 19'8 X 15'0 Illnl. '. 

Habits. Those of t.he species. Like all the White Wagtails 
they al'e extremely tame little birds and are as Iuuch at horue 
in gardens as they al'e running about at the edges of strenlHS 
and water-cour~es. Like the Conllllon \Vagtail they al"e said 
801l1etilllPS to submerge their \vhole bodies under \\ ater whpll 
llunting for \vater insects etc. 

(11tj8) Motacilla alba personata. 
~rHE MASKED WAGTAIL. 

Motacilla pe1's()uata, Gould, Ii. of Asia, vi, pI. 63 (1861) (India); 
Blanf. & ()ates, ii, p. 290. 

Vernacular names. Kol-sulldak (Turki) ; Dltobin, Dltobini 
(Hind. ). 

Description. ~imilar to the Indian White Wagtail but in 
adults the ear-co\Terts, sides of the head and ne~k are black; in 
younger hirds alld in Winter these parts are sorne\vhat mottled 
with white but are neVel" pure white as in Jlf. a. dulchunensis. In 
quite young bi."ds they al'e grey or grey-bro\vu. 'rile white on the 
wing-covprts alld inner secondaries is also lllore extensive in 
the present l'aee and very often there is less black on the outer
most tail-feathers. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Illdian 'Vhite WagtaiL 
Measurements. Wing 87 to H9 mm.; tail HI to lOa Hlln.; 

tarsus ~3 to 25 HIm. ; culillen 12 to 1~ Ilun. 

Distribution. Breeds froD;l Turl{estan to South- \Vest of I ~ake 
82 
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Baikal; South to Afgha.nistan, Gilgit, Kashmir, Ladakh and the
extreme North-West Frontier of India. 

Nidification. In Central V\r est Asia the l\1:asked Wagtail breeds
principally in .A pril and May but on our own ]frontier Whitehea~ 
took ft·esh eggs on the] 5th June at Bulta-khuudi in the Khagan 
Vallpy. III this and the Kurram Valley it breeds freely from 
2,55f) feet up to 10,000 f(-'et and Fulton obtained it up to 
12,000 feet. Ward records it as btOeeding cOlnnlonly in Kashmir 
bet\veen 6,000 811d 8,000 feet but I have never seen any eggs 
froll) that State. The (-lggs, four to six in number, are like those 
of the other races. Thirty eg!!s average 2(·2 X 15·0 111m.: mnxinla-
21·2 X 15·5 and 20·2 X 16·1; minima 19-3 X 14·1 fum. 

Habits. During the ,breeding-seasoll the Masked Wagtail 
seenlS to be more exclusivelv a bird of forest-streams and water
courses than most of its aliies but, otherwise, it behaves, feeds,. 
calls and sings much as they do, \\rhilst in the non-breeding season 
it becon1es almost as llluch a town and village haunter as the 
talnest of thenl. It arr·ives in the foot-hills and plains of the 
Frontier Proviuees ill the end of August and t-arly September 
and leaves again in early May. During the intervening Inollths 
it spreads over t,he whole of India, East to Assam, 'Vest to Sind 
and South to Travn.ncore. 

(1169) Motacilla alba baicalensis. 
SWINHOE'S WHITE WAGTAIL. 

Motacilla baicalensis Swinhoe, P. Z. S., 1871, p. 363 (? Eastern .. 
. A.sia). 

Vernacular names. Dhobini (Hind.). 
Descriptipn. Similar to the Masked Wagtail but adult birds in 

full ~ulnmer plumage always r~tain the white chin und have the
crown \vhite as far back as the back of the eye or further; the
outennost t.ail-feat het· is pure white in a fe,,' specimens. 

Colours of soft parts as in M. a·. personata. 
Measurements. Wing 90 to 97'mm.; tail 91 to 95 mm.; tarsus 

23 to 24 rom.; cllhnen 1~ to IB 111m. 
Distribution. Bre~ding in East Siberia., froID I.Jake Bail{al to 

E~ Manchuria; Wintering in South China to Yununn aud the 
Shan St3 tes. A ty pical speci lnen \VUS also procured in Ti bet at 
Khatnbn.-jong by Walton and I have a record of a ~pecilllen 
obta,in~d at AsaIu, N. Cachar, in 1899. 

Nidiftcatiou. Nests and eggs taken by Slnirnoff during 1\1 ay nnd 
June ill Ea"\t.prn Siberia and Manchuria are just lilie those of the 
European Wagtail. The eggs measure about 21·2 'X 15-;3 lnn). 

Habits. Those of the species. 
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(1170) Motacilla alba ocularis. 
'fHE STREAK-EYED ",T AGTAIL. 

J.Votacilla ocularis Swinhoe, Jbis, 1860, p. 55 (Amoy J; Blanf. & 
Oates, ii, p. 289. 

Vernacular names. Dhobin, Dhobini (Hind.). 
Description. Sex for sex and according to age silnilal" to the 

11ldinn White \\T agtail but distinguished by a streak runnillg 
through th~ eye from furehead to the black nape. III adults this 
streak is black and cOlnplete, in young birds browner and brolten 
but traces are always pl"esent., especially in front of the eye; the 
white on the wing-coverts and inner secondaries is greater in 
extent alld in sOlne old Inales the black of the head is produced 
furt.her bncI{ into the hind neck. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown: bill black, paler a.nd more 
plumbeous at the base and un t.he lo\\Oer Inandible; legs and feet 
blacl{ . 

Measurements. Wing 86 to 97 min.; tail 87 to 100 Jum.; 
tarsus 24 to 25 mm.; cuhnen 11 to 12 lOin. 

Distribution. Breeding in North-East Siberia and extreme 
N orth-West Alnerica ; West to Dauria, AnlurJand, Eastern ~1 on
golia and Manchuria. In Winter South to South China, :Forlnosa, 
the Indo-Ohinese count.ries, Burma, ASSall1 and Eastern Bengal. 
It has been found as far East a~ Nepal but. dops not appear to 
extend far South in India, though it OCClirs in t.he extreme South 
of Burma. 

Nidifi.cation. Breeds during May and June, sOlnet.ilnes having 
a second brood as latp. as August. Nest and eggs are just like 
those of the European Wagtail but the latter a.re srnnller. 'ren in 
Iny own collection Ineasure only 19·2 x 14·7 mm.; one tal<en hy 
przevalski ill the Koku N ur lueasured 21·2 X 15·6 mID. 

Habits. l'his I is the most comlnon White Wagtail in Assam 
during the Winter Inonths, arriving in early August and It:J(tving 
~gnin in the end of April. At this tirne it, is just the sa.me 
familiar bird as are the other races but \vhen breeding- it is said 
to keep more to forest, open country and Ineadow-Iand not in 
the :vicinity of' human habitations. 

Motacilla lugubris. 
Motacilla luguhris 'femm., 1\1 an. d'Orn., i, p. ~;)3 {1820). 

Type-locality: France. 

In M. l. lugubris the ear-coverts are \\'hite and the throat black, 
a combination found in none of the Indian races. 
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Key to S1tbspec'ies. 

A. Chin bhu,'k in SUllllner. 
a. Foreht:ad and anterior c)'o,,'n white 
O. Only a narrow hne ncro~s forehead and 

~upel'l'iliulll w hi te .... 
B. Chin and throat '" hite in Sunl1uer. 

lJ-l. I. alhoides, p. 26!. 
[po 263. 

lJl. t. maderaspatensis, 
M. l. lellcopsi.~, p. 264. 

(117]) Motacilla lugu bris alboides. 
HODGSON'S PIED WAGTAIL. 

Motacilla albo£des 1Ioogs., As. Res., xix, p. 191 (1836) (Nepal). 
]J1. otacilla hodgson1°. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 291. 

Vernacular names. Dltobin, Dhobini (Hind.). 
Description. Forehead, anterior 'crowD, lores, cheeks, a ring 

roulld the eye and a patch behind white; upper plumage, scapulars 
and lesser wing-coverts black; tail black, the outernlost pair of 
fenthers pure white nnd the next pair \\'hite with a hrown edge 
to the basal half of the inner web; chin, throat aud breast black; 
reJllainiJlg underpa.rt s pure white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\\'D; bill and f~et black. 
Measurements. Wing 87 to 96 lum.; tail 84 to 9a 111m.; tnrsus 

23 to 24 HUll.; l"uhuell about 13 to 14 Jnln. 

In Winter the black feathers of the nlnnt,}e are fringed with 
grey and t he chin and throat become \\'hite or marked with 
white. 

The Young have the upper parts olive ashy-grey and the under
parts are \vhite with a 81nall patch of black in the ceutre of the 
breast. 

Distribution. Breeding in the Himalayas from Gilgit to Sikkim 
and South-'Vest Tibet. In Winter is found throughout the 
plains nnd lower hills of Assam and the hilly rfgions of North 
and Central BurlllR to 'l'enasserim. West it is found not un
cOlllmonly in 'Bengal aud Bihar and struggles into the Central 
Provinces. This bird and M. l. leucnpsis meet in Tibet and 
apparently breed within a vel'y short distance of one another. 
It u .. ay be that they will eventually have to be trea~ed as full 
specIes. 

Nidification. Hodgson'~ Wagtail breeds throughout the Hima
layas frOlll n bout 6,000 feet up to 12,000 feet or higher during 
May , June and July, often having t\\·o broods in the year. The 
favourite site for the nest is undoubtedly sOlue hole in among 
houlders or small island~ ill rivers but it also breeds in river-banks, 
ill stone ,val1s or under a stone on the ground. Occasionally it 
will build iu u deserted hut or building and even more rarely i. 
an inhabited one, but, llorn;nlly it is not a frequenter of hUlnan 
habitations fOJ' nesti])g purposes. The nest is like that of all 
Whire Wagtails but in Kn~hn1ir iR often 111ade wholly of wool: 
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The eggs Dumber four to six :and a'-'e liketho.se of J.V, 4. a,lba but 
are more of,ten of :3 brown or r ,t'ddish t.int. E i,ghty eggs average 
21-3 X 15·5 mm.: maxima 22·,5 X 16'0 and 22·0 x 16-5 mm.: 
minima 19"3 X 14'6 and 21 ,·2 X 14-2 mm. 

:Habits,. 10 ,Sum'mer a fre'quenter of stream:s and rivers running 
thr,ough well-~'ooded and .open country as \\'ell as for,est. Th~y 
,seem t.o feed much on wR'ber-l",aunting insectsasweJI :RS on actual 
water-insects, which latter they pursue through both sh,allow and 
deep water. At the same tim l8 the~l' are not -,so aquatic in their 
ways as al·e the Gr,ey ,and the Yell 0'" Wagtails_ 

(1172) Motacilla lu,gubris maderaspaten'sis. 
THB LA.ROE PIED WAG'TAIL. 

Motacilla 1naderas}Jatensis 'Gmelin, S. 'N., i, p. 961 (J 789) (India') ; 
Blanf. & Onte.~, ii. p. ~9J 

V,ernacular names. J.l1allu"(t~ Bhnill. Jlannda, Khanictn (tlind9) ; 
Sakata sarela-yadu (~L\d .). 

Fig. 55,.~ Head of Ill. I. Inader·,aspatellsis. 

Description. A vel'y naIT.o\\' line across the forel. ,ead and a 
broad super,ciliuln ,",hite :;\\t'hole head, uppel' pluula,ge, chin, t.hroat, 
breast" ,side,s .of neck ,and l~sser and Inedian ",jug-c.ov~rt,s bJack ,j 
tail black, the olltel-ntostpair of feati.ers broadly" and the next 
pair n,a,rrowly, edged \vith\vhite on the inner webs on th~ basal 
portions; greater \\1ing-coyerts black :at the base,,\'hite else\\,het"e; 
quills black, th,e prinlaries edged narrowly \vitl:. \\'hite, the outer 
,secondaries broadly ed,ged with \,'hite and aU \"ith ,a Iarg'e pat,eb 
of \\,hite on the base .of the inner \vebs :; r,elnaining under plumage 
",hite, 

C,olours ,of soft parts, Iris bt'o\vn; bill and legs bla,ck. 
Measurements. 'l'otal I t~ngth about 240 rum.; \\1iug 97 to 

l03mn},.; tail 95 to 105 mm.: ttu .. ·US 25 to 26 mm.; cuhll~n 
about 14 toO L5 .Inln. 

'Females, possibly .only \\,hen young, bave the black upper pal~t.s 
som,~\\'hat duller. 

Young birds have the black upper parts, chin, thrOt~t and 
breast replac,ed by eal,thy-bl"O\Vn; the white sllperciliutn is absent 
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or smaller and is a flllvous-v.Tbite; the white of the lower parts 
is also tinged with fulvOllS. 

Distribution. The whole of India froID the Himalayas to Ceylon. 
East it extellds to Western Bengal and Orissa, but not to Eastern 
Bengal or Assam. 

Nidi:6.cation. The Large Pied 'vVagtail breeds ahnost throughout 
India, asceuding the highest hills ill the ~outh and wandering 
SOllle 2,000 feet into the Hitnalayas, occasionally 4,000 feet higher. 
The principal breeding IBonths are lVlarch, April and Mny but 
lnany birds have a second brood in July, August and September. 
The nest may be placed in a hole ahuost anywhere as long as it is 
near water; holes in banks, \valls, buildings, both occupied and 
empty, bl"idges, culverts etc. are cl)mmonly used but the most. 
popular resort is an old boat, \vhethei· a portion of 8. brid~e of 
boat~, a constantly-used ferr.\T or son16 derelict past all duty. 
rl'he nest is well and strongly Blade, Inainly of g."ass and roots 
but, often, of all kinds of odd Inaterials, \vhilst the lining is al\vays 
of wool, hair or fur of sOlne kind. The eggs generalJy number 
four, frequent.ly t·hree only and, very rarely, five. 'l'heyare just 
like those of the COlllluon White Wagtail but duller and darker 
on an RYel'age, more often bro\vl1 or reddish than are the eggs of 
that bird . They are ~aid someti Ines to lIHlke a very fli may pretence 
at a nest and even occasionally to lay in a hole v.lith no nest 
at all. One hundred eggs avern.ge 21-9 X 16·2 mm.: maxima 
23 9 X 16·5 and 23-1 X 17·3 min.; lllinima 20-4 X 15·9 a.nd 22·3 X 
15·1 mm. 

Habits. In all their ways these birds are typical White Wag
tails of the most confiding, humanity-loving type. 'frue, where 
they are unusually nUlnprous SOllle birds \vill be seen far from towns 
and. villages on the bunks of rivers or on sandy islands but for 
the lnost part they are essp-ntially bit·de which haunt civilization. 
Every big garden has its one or more pairs Rlld, when not actually 
on t he rivers, they run about the lawns and paths just as our 
Wagtails do at, hOlue. 

(117i3) Motacilla lugubris leucopsis. 
THE WHITE-FACED WAGTAIL. 

]~Jut({cilla leucojJsis Gould, P. Z. S., 1837, p. 78 (India); Blanf. & 
Oates, ii, p. 288. 

Vernacular names. Dhobin (Hind.); Tangzhenjleu (Lepcha). 
Description. Diffprs from Hodgson's Wagtail in having the 

ear-coverts, sides of the head and neck, chin aud throat. pure 
white. 

Colours of soft parts as in Hodgson's Wagtail. 
Measurements. \Ving 87 to 93 mm.; tail 83 to 90 mIn.; tarsus 

22 to 24 lnm.; culnlen about. 12 to 13 111m. 
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Distribution. Amur, Mauchuria, Mongolia, Northern China 
to 'l'ibet. In \\7 inter Soul h to South China, :Fornlosa, Burma, 
Assam and Eastern Bengal and to Nepal. 

Nidification. Ovel' the greater part of its breeding area the 
White-fa~ed W ogtail breeds in May and June, La Touche found 
it brt:edil1g in these ulonths both uear }'oochO\\7 nlld near J~~okhjen 
bet weel) 1,000 and .... ,000 feet and eggs ha.ve also bet-'n t.aken in 
AIIIU1" during these saine IJlont·lls. On the other haud Hop\\'ood 
·obtained a nest ill the Upper Chindwin ill March and I have hud 
eggs st-'nt me ,,·ith s)iills of this bird frol}) 'l'ibet taken fron} the 
3Ut h May to t he end of July . Nests aJ ,d eggs only differ from 
those of the previous bird ill being snlall~r and, like tht'nl, are 
phu:ed, more often than not, ill holes ill buildings, \\ hilst nests 
tnl,en by La Touche were ·built ill thH roofs, eithet" under the t.iles 
or in Rlllong the thateh. 'l\vellty-tive eggs average 20·7 X 15·4 
mnl.: maxima 21'6 X 16·0 and 21·0 X 16'1 Ulm.; Ininima 20'0 X 
15"0 and 20·7 X 14·2 nUll. 

Habits, N orulally this bird SeeJllS to be one of 10\\' elevat iOllS 
from the Plains to SOUle 4,O(J0 feet. 111 'l'lbet, however, the birds 
~ent me were trapped at. 12,000 to 14,000 feet, though it is 
possible that their OCCUl"renCe and breeding in Tihet is only 
accidental. The Everest Expeditiou obtained it at 17,500 ft'et in 
.Septem bel" on its Houthern nligratioll. 

Motacilla cinerea. 
M otacilla cinerea Tunstall, Orne Ilrit., p. 2 (1771 ). 

'l'ype-locality: Sweden. 
'l'he form which breeds in Northern Asia and visit~ ludia ill 

Winter is distinguished by its shortpl" tail, undt>r 75 lll'". as 
.against. over 75 lum, in the typica1 fornl. 

(1174) Motacilla cinerea caspica. 
1'UE EAST1~RN GUEY W AG~'AIL. 

]>arU8 casJ1icus GUlelin, Reise l{uss., iii, p. 104, 1'1. xx, Dr!". 2 (1774) 
(Ca8pian Rea). 

MotaciUa rnelanope. Blanf. & Oateg, ii, p. ~93. 

Vernacular names. llfudi-til)Pudu-jitta {'l'el.). 
Description.-Male in Summer. ~"'orebead to i<)\\'er ba.ck, 

·scaplliars and lesser \\'ing-co\'er'ts slaty- grey, tinged faint,}y \vith 
-olive; rump and upper tail-coverts greenish-yeJlO\\1; thret' Iniddle 
pairs of tail-feathers black, the next t,,·o pairs white \\·it 11 h1acJ\ 
·outer webs anti a black edge to t.he inner \veb, outerillost pail' nIl 
white "dth black shafts; lore~ dark grey- bro"'ll ; cbeeks nnd ear
~overts dark grey; n broad white superciliulll to the napt~ and a 
broad ",hite nloustachinl stripe; lnedian, grpnte.' cove,·ts and quillR 
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dark bro\vn edged with yellowish-\\7hitt'; the inner secondaries 
white at the base, this generally showing as a white ,ving-patch;. 
chin, throat and upp~r brt-'ast b1ack, show·illg narro\\" white 
fringes when freshly Inoulted; lower plumage bright yellow, 
brightest on the vent and under tail-coverts; axillaries and under 
wing-covel't~ grey and white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\\'n; bill horny-brown to ainlost 
black, but alwnys a little paler at the base; legs and feet fleshy
grey to fleshy-horny. 

Measurements. Totnllength about 200 Inm.; wing 78 to 86 mnl.: 
tail 67 to 73 mm_; tarsus 23 to 24 mm_; culmen about 1) to-
12 I1Ull. 

Female in Summer. Superciliary and moustachial stripes less 
pure white and slualler; the blaek of the chin, throat and breast 
is In uch mottled with \\' hite and the lower parts, especially the 
breast, aloe less bright and pure yelJo\v. 

Male in Winter has the superciliary and moustachial st.ripes 
less in extent; th~ chin, throat and upper bl'east are ,,,hite tinged 
\\~ith buff, especially on the brenst; the lower bl'east is buffy
y~llow . 

Young birds are like the adult but have the rUlllp and uppe.' 
tail-coverts· duller and tinged \vith buff; c:hin, throat and breast 
buff, darkest on the breast. 

Nestling. Do\vn golden-buff (Witherby, M. c. cine.~·ea). 
Distl'ibution. Breeding froID the Urals to Kamschatka and 

South to the Sa£ed Koh and the Himalayas. In Winter the
whole of India and Ceylon, Burma, Assam, Andanullls, Malay 
Peninsula. 

Nidification, The Eastern Gl'ey Wagtail breeds from the end of 
April to the end of July from 5,000 up to 10,000 or 12,00U feet,. 
IUOst often between 7,000 and 9,000 feet, The nest is made of 
g,'ass or grass and roots, sometimes much mixed \rith white \\'001 

and sOlnetilnes wholly of this material. l'he lining is of hair 01' 

wool or the t\\70 mixed. It is often placed, 'like that of Hodgson's 
Pied Wagtail, under a stone or fallen tree-trunk in small islands 
in rivers but it also makes use of banks of rivers and sOlnetimes 
it builds the nest in long grass 01' under a thick bush. The eggs 
nUlnber four to six and are Illul-h motte uniforlll ill appearance thai. 
the eggs of the White and Pied Wagtails. 'rhe ground-colour
varies from pale to warln yellowish-grey, often ,,·ith greenish, rarel." 
,vith a reddish tinge. The markings consist of freckles of pale 
reddish-brown, seattered over t.he ,,,"hole surfuce or in a ring or 
cap at the larger p,nll. One hundred eggs average 19-0 X 14·2 rum. : 
maxilna 20'6 x 13·7 and 18·5 X 15·8 mIn.; Jnillima 17-0 X 13-0 and 
17·1 X 12'9 mm. In India the full clutt·h i~ four or five but in 
the North they lay six or even seven eggs_ 

Habits. l'his Wagtail is ill habits half-way between the White 
Wagtails and the Illore strictly Inal'sh and wet llleadow-Iand 
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Wagtails of the jiava and felclegg groups. They haunt both rivers 
and open eountry and are also sOluetimes found 011 strealllS 
running thL9 0Ugh forest and jungle. 'rhey are \,pry tame and 
confillll1g and in Winter many freq uent to\\'ns and villages. In 
food, :flight etc. they resemble the White Wagtails but their call 

softer and (o;"~eeter and easily recognizable. 

lVIotacilla flava. 
/W.otaciUa /lava LinD., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 185 (1758). 

'l'ype-Iocality: South Sweden. 

Three forlns of this Wagtail al'e found in india during the 
Win tel' but M. f. bee'n'la, the forn} w hieh j ~ n~arest to true 
M. f .. /lava, differs from that bird ill having a pal~lo gr~y crO\\'1) 

and ear-eovert ~ 

Fig. 56.-11"'oot of ill. ,f. heenla. 

Key to Subsl)e(·i~.~. 

A. Crown pale grey; enr-co,-el'ts an II eht:'eks 
with much pale yello,v and white 

B. Crown pale greeni~h-grey; ear-cn\"f .. .lrt~ 
and' cheeks with 1l1u(·h ,vhite 

C. Crown darker at all seasons; ear-covt'rts 
and cheeks ver\' darl\: 

D. Crown green 01' ·g·l'eeD-grp.~·: eal'-Cuvert~ 
blacldsh 

E. Whole crown white 

J1I •. f. be1J11111, p. :!()'j a~stiv .. 

itl .. f. beeJllll, p. !!6H, hielJl. 

M. f. tail1l11la, p. 270. 
Jl.:r.1eurorepnn/a, p. 270. 

(1175) Motacilla fiava beema. 
THE INDIAN BLUE-B}}ADED \\T AG'!'AIL. 

Mota(:illa beenul Syke~, 1>. Z. S., 18S2, p. 90 ( J )pccltn); Blallf. & On te~r 
ii, p. 290. 

MotaC't'lla flava. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 29f>. 

Vernacular names. Pilkya (Hind.). 
DescriptioD.--Adult male, Summer. A b.·ond ~llpercilillin to

the nape white; forehead, cro\\'n alld nape light bluish-gloey 
back, seapu1ars, Jesser "7ing-coverts, rlllllp alld nppt'r tu.il-l'o\,l.)l't~ 
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bright olive-green, the longer coverts \\'it h black eentres; tail 
black \vith narrow yellowish edges, the t\VO ollter pairs white 
\vith bro\vn edges to the inner \\1ebs; lores dark gre.".; upper 
~beeks, ear-coverts and sides of neck blue-grey; lower cheeks 
and ear-coverts, chin and throat white; remainder of lo\\rer 
plulnage bright yenow with black bases, which show through here 
and theloe as the plumage gt'ts abraded; median ~7ing-coverts 
brown with broad pale .vellow tips and margins; greater coverts 
dark bro\\7n with pale yellow edges and darker yellow tips; 
prilllal"ies nnd outer secondaries brO\\'ll \\Iith very narrow yellow 
edges to t.be outer webs; inner secondaries with broad pale 
yello\\;" edges to both \vebs; axillaries and under wing-coverts 
yello\\T. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\\'n; bill alnlost black, the base 
of the 1o\\rer mandible yello\vish; legs and feet dark brown or 
dark horny. 

Measurements. Wing 77 to 83 min.; tat! 67 to 73 mm.; tar:sus 
23 to 24 rDln. ; culmen about 11 to 12 mm. 

In Winte11l the grey of the head is obscured by greenish luargins 
to the feathers; the lo\ver parts are much duller and the margins 
to the wing-feathers are pale ful vous, not yellow; the breast is 
(,ften Inottled with dull blnck; the snperciliulll is less dist,inct. 

Female in Summer like the male but duller; the head is rnore 
greenish and the lower surface lnuch less bright. 

Fe'male in Winter resembles the male but is'duller. 
Young birds are brown above tinged with olive on the rump 

and upper tail-coverts; below from chin to vent they are white, 
often tinged with bright yellow here and there and much mottled 
with blackish-brown on the fore-neck and upper brpast; vent UJld 

under btil-coverts pale yellow; axillaries and under wing-coverts 
whit, .. ; the breast in some specilnens is strongly suffused with 
buff, probably in the youngest specimeus only. 

Nestling. Buff \vhen in down. 
Distribution. Breeding in West Siberia to the Yenesei and (fide 

Sushkin) in extreme South-East Ru~sia and in Ladakh, Kashmir 
and Tibet. In Winter it extends as far South as Travancore and 
.My sore and it ranges from Sind on the West to Eastern Bt-'ngal 
aud also West AssalD, where I obtained speci mens, anLl to East 
Assalu, ,vhere Stevens and Coltal't obtailled it. There arp n.lso 
sevpral specirllens from this Province in the Briti~h Musenm 
collection. 

Nidificationo Ward obtained nests and eggs of this Wugtail 
in Ladal\h in June and recol"ds it as also occasionally breedi ng in 
Kashl)}ir. ItiscomlDon in Tibet, though very local and, apparently, 
irregulur in its visits. It bl"eeds in 1'ibet in June and Jul.\'. 
loaking a velo.\, eompact litt.le nest of grass and roots, often mixed 
with fur, wool, hail' or ft~atllers aud al\vays beautifully lined With a 
mat of these Inn,terinls. It is generally built in marshy grassland, 
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plaeed weJl down among the roots of the gl'ass and carefully 
concealed. The Pggs number four or five and are like those of 
t,hH last bird rath~r than those of the White and Pied Wagtails. 
'L'hirty eggs average 10·5 X 14'8 111m.: maxima 20·7 X 15·0 and 
20"6 X 15°6 mm.; mini.na 18·2 X 15·0 and 19-1 X 14°1 Inln. 

Ha.bits. 'J1his is an extrelnely COITImOn bird ill Northern India 
in Winter, a fe\\7 birds arloiving jJl August but t hp, Inajority in 
Septelnber. They leave again in April and early Ma.y, scattet"j Ilg 
in the Ineantilne ovpr the greater part of the EmpitOe. When 
migrllti IIg they often collect in very large nUI11 belOS but brf'ak up 
into pairs or fly singly imlnediatel.v aftE:'r arrival. Their hal)its 
and flight, diet, voice etc. call for no relnark. 

(1176) Motacilla flava thunbergi. 
1.'HE GREY-HEADED W.\Gl'AIJ.I. 

Motllcilla thunbe'1:qi Billberg'. Syn. 1.'aUll. Scano, p. 50 (1 H:!8) 
(Lapland). 

lJfotaCl~lla borealis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 294. 

Vernacular names. Pilkya (Hind.). 
Description.-Male. lJiRtinguishable froln the preceding race 

at all seasons by its III nch darker cheeks and par-coverts; the 
t.hroat is always ypllow and not ,"'hite and even the chin is ofteu 
~'ello\v also; in Sllmrller the cr"o'\'n and nape are a Inuch dal'k(JI" 
grey and in Winter the general tint is darl{er in this race than it 
is in M. f. beema. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Indian Blue-Leaded Wagtail. 
Measurements. 'Ving 79, to 83 mIn.; ta~l 72 to 75 )nm.~ cul.uen 

11 to 12 Inrn. 
Female und Young are generally distinguishable b.v t,heir dark 

cheeJ{s and ear-co\'el"ts. 
Distribution. Brp-pds in ~candil1aviu, North Russia and \V' est.ern 

Siberia bllt ho\\' far East and \vhere it is replaced by 111 •. f'. beenla 
seelllS still rat her dOll btful. In Wintt-Ar it Illig-rates to North 
Afri('a and Western Asia ~ commonly as far South as the U uited 
Provinces, and thence in decreasing Bum bers to Ce) lon, where it 
is very nUlllerous; East it, extends to Bengal, Assanl and the 
greater part of Burlna to Tellasserim. 

Nidiftcation. The Grey-hended Wagtail b."epds during May nud 
J nne in tundras and nlarshy lands, Jnaldng a nest of g,"ass and 
roots lined with \vool or hair, which it pla('es atll! ,ng t he roots of 
reeds 01' rank gra~s. The nest is very \\'ell made and Heat and is 
nearl,v always \,'ell hidclen. The eggs, four to six ill nnmher, are 
like t hose of 111 • . f. beema, seldom conspicuously spotted and often 
looldng an ahnost unifo)"m pale g .. eellish-~tone colour. Oll~ 
h lIndred eggs average 18-3 X 13·9 IDln. ( lVitherb/l). 

Habits. Those of the sppcies. A spt'ightly, cheerfu1 little bird~ 
alwHYs on the nlove, racing- and flutt(~ring nfter it.s insect prey: 
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following cattle about in order to catch the insects they disturb 
and keeping up :t constant flick of its tail. In Ceylon, Wait refers 
to its habit. of roost.ing in reeds in great colonies, a habit not so 
conspicuous in Iudia, though even in that country very large 
nUlnbers roost in company. 

(1177) Motacilla flava taivana. 
'l'HE CHINESE GREEN W.A.GTAIL. 

Budytes taivanus Swinh., P. Z. S. p. 384 (1863) (Formosa). 

Vernacular names. Pillc.lJa (Hind.). 
Description.-Male. Whole uppel· plulnage olive-green, 

brightest, on the upper tail-coverts and rUDlp; 8 broad yello\v 
supercilium: lores and ear-coverts nearly black; lower plumage 
<leep yello\v; wings and tail as in the other races; the flanks 
al\v:tys and the br~ast often washed \vith dull greenIsh. 

Colours of soft parts as in M. f. beernct. 
Measurements. Wing 79 to 84 IDlll.; tuil 65 to 74 rum.; tarsus 

25 to 26 min.; culmen about 11 to 12 mID. 

Female distinguishable by its very dark plulnage and its yellow 
supercilium. 

Young birds are very dark bl'own above, \vith blackish cheeks 
and ear-co\rerts and a well-defined yellowish supercilium; the 
IO\Vel' plulraage is yellowish-white mottled \vith blackish-bro"~n 
across the bl'east. 

Distribution. Breeding, Lake Baikal and Dauria t.o the AInu .. , 
to Sakhnlien and the I(u'Piles. In Winter South to China, Fornlosa 
-and the Indo-Chinese countries. There are several specimens in 
the British MuseuID from Klang in Malay States, one from Burma 
and one from HO\l'rah ill Bengal. 

Nidification. Silnilar to that of the other races. In the Amur 
it breeds in May and June in the wetter tundras. Twelve eggs 
'vary in size between 18·4 X 14·0 and ] 9·f# X 15'2 mm. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(1178) Motacill~ fiava leucocephala. 
THE WHITl: .. HEADED WAGTAIL. 

ltudytes leucocephllia C. Deditius (Pl'zevalslry), Jour. f. Orn., p.279 
( 1887) (.-\ltai). 

Vernacular names. Pilkya (Hind.). 
Description. 8ilnilar to ill .. f. beent(t but the adult has the 

whole head white, not sharply defined from but shading into the 
grey of the necl{. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in ~f •• f. beema. 
Distribution. Breeding in Mongolia (Bush/Lin) and lVlanchllria 
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(SmirnoiJ); obtained by Przevalsky on the Irtisch River and the 
Southern Altai, Dzungaria. 

Nidiflcation. The Wagtail has been found breeding in Mongolia 
by ~ushkin and in Manchuria by Smirnoff in ~1ay, June nnd 
July. The Dt>st is like that of other races of this spel'ies, a COln

pact cup of grass and roots, lined thickly and neatly \\ it h v.ool 
.and plneed on the ground in long grass or weeds in ,,'et meado\\"s 
near \\'ater. Nine flggS vary in size between 18·3 X 13'8 and 
20·0 X 15'0 Innl. They are like those of other races of jlava but 
are Vf:'ry dark in coloration. 

Habits. rrho~e of the specie~. The only spe('im~n so far 
<>btained in India was shot by Whistler on the 3rd lVlav, 1913, 
a lnnle in perfect plumage. . . 

Motacilla feldegg. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Crown blaclr. .£stiv. 
B. Crown black, the feathers fringed ,vith 

green. H'iem. 
a. tHlin yellow, malar stripe absent or, if 

present. tinged with ) ello,v . ., ........... . 
b. Chin and mOllstachial stripe pure white 

and distinct . ., ............. ., .......... ., ........... . 

i~l. j .. feldegg, p. 271. 
rp. '272. 

M. f. melanogriseus, 

11l their non-breeding haunts these two races overlap very 
greatly and it is quite useless eomparing series of intermediate 
birds obtained in these places in Wintel' and trying to draw any 
deductions froln su(·h cOlnparison. Breeding birds sho\\' the 
differeuces bet\veen the t\VO rac~s suffi<.·iently ,,'ell to justify their 
retention. Young birds eertain ly cannot be differentiated alld 
young birds are those wbich travel furthest and are found IJlOst. 
-often beyond their usual migration routes and ",inter haunts. 

(1179) Motacilla feldegg feldegg. 
l'HE BLACK-HEADED WAGTAIL. 

Motacilla.felde,qg l\lichahelles, Isis, 1830, p. 812 (Dalmatia). 
~ II otacillu fe ldeggi. Blan f. & Oates, ii, p. 297 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from alJ the other Yello\\' "\\'-agtaiJs, ~xcPpt 

melanogriseus, in having the "Thole crou'n, lores, eale-coveJ'ts and 
hind neck q nite black and in having no supel'cilium; the ullder 
surface including the chill is yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\\,ll; bill horny-brown; legs and 
feet dark bro\vn. 

Measurements. Wing Rl to 86 1111U.; tail 70 to 7;j nun. ~ tarsus 
24 to 25 mUI.; culnlen 12 to 14 mnl. 
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The Young are clark grey-bl'own above \\:ith very dark ear
coverts and no trace of a superciliuln; below they are "'hite, more· 
or l~ss washed with yello\v and sOlnetimes buff on the breast. 

Distribution. BI'eeds in Southern Europe from GI'eece East
. wards, Asia Minot- and Caucasus, nljgratin~ South in Wintel' to· 
N ol,th Africa and India as far South as Belgaum and as far East 
a~ Benares. 

Nidiftcation. Much the sarne as in the Wagtails of the jlava· 
group. The breeding-season is from April to June and the ne~ts 
are pl.aced on the ground in meadow- or marsh-Ian" under the 
protection of a bush or tuft of long grass. In Bulgal-ia they are
said to nest in cornfields. The egg~ in appearance sl'e siluilar .to 
those of ill .. fi(tpJa but al'e m()r~ often .narked \vith a streak or balr
line at the larger end. Eighteen eggs (,Jourdain) average 18'7 X 
14·..j. lIuil.: Inaxima 20'5 X 14'8 mIn. and 19'3 X 15·1 mm.; minima 
17·1 X 14'0 In Ill. 

Habits. Similar to those of the Yellow Wagtnils. 

(1180) Motacilla feldegg melanogriseus. 
THE TURKESTAN BLAOK-HEADED WAGTAIL. 

Budlltes'lnelan()griseu8 Homeyer, Jour. f. Orn., p. 128 (1878) (India) .. 
Motacilla .f'eldeggi. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 297 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similnr to M. f .. feldegg but has the chin white, .. 

produced back as a \vhite line between the yello\v throat and the 
black ear-t·overts. 

Colours of soft parts as in ~w:. f .. feldegg. 
Measurements. Wing 7·9 to 83 mm.; tail 68 to 73 mm.; tarsus 

24 to :::-!5 mlD.; culmen 13 to 14 mIn. 

Female and Young cannot be distinguished from t,hose of the
preceding race and tllany of Ollt' adult Indian males are quite 
intertnediate b ... tween this and the· preceding forru. 

Distribution. "Breeding in Turkestan ~Lllcl Persia and in Winter' 
visiting India \\rithin th~ saIne areas as the Black-headed Wagtail. 

It is only \vithin their breeding areas t.hat one can be ill any 
way c(:H'taiu of ropetillg either race of the Black-hended Wagtails. 
and that race only. The Western forln certainly seelns to visit 
N orth-vV pst India in some numbers, whilst, on the other hand, 
the Eastern forIll aplJears occusional1y to wander as far South
West in Winter as Egypt. 

Nidiftca1ion. Similar to t.hat of the preceding bird. Witherby 
obtai ned its eggs near Sheraz on t.he 3L'd May at 5,200 feet, N egikoff
took t heln in the Altai at about the saIne date and Slnirnoff took 
W ngtails'·eggR, which he attributed to this spec"ies, at Krasnoyarsk 
on the 7t.h of that Inonth. They measure 20'0 x 14'6 mnl. 

Habits. 'fhose of the species. 



Motacilla citreola. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Back never mIxed with black. " ... M. c. citreola, p. 273. 
B. B,tck black, or mJre or less mixed with 

black llf. c. calcarata, p. 274. 

'fhe name citreoloides hit herto used for Hodgson's Yello\v-headed 
Wagtail cannot be l'etaine.l, as it is antedated by Hodgson's name
calearata published in 1836, or 29 years earlier than Gould's. 

(1181) Motacilla citreola citreola. 
THE YELLOW-HEADED WAG~'AIL. 

Mutacilla citre()la~ Pall., Reise Russ. Reich., Ill, p. 696 (1770) 
(Siberia); Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 298. 

Vernacular names. Pani-lca-pillcya (Hind.). 
Description.-Summer. Whole head and lower plulnage bright 

yellow, the flanks washed with green; upper plumage ashy-gl~ey 
more or less tingtld wit,h olive, especially the rurnp and upper tnil
coverts; hind-neck sometilnes b1aekish but the black nevel· extends 
on to the baek; tail black very narrowly ... dged with white, the two 
outer pairs white except for a broad patcu of brown dou'n the outer 
web; wings dark brown, the coverts and inner secondaries ver.v 
broadly edged \\,ith \\ hite; the outer secolldaries and pri Illnries 
very nnrro\Nly edged \vith the same; axillaries and ullder wing
coverts greenish -g.·ey. 

Female in Summer is duller than the rnale; the back is lpss 
pure grey, more u.·ownish, and there is l~ss pUl:e b.~ight yel low on 
the forehead and sides of the head; it also u'allts the black collar. 

Colours ·of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill and feet black. 
Measurements. Wing 8:2 to 90 mm.: tail 74 to 79 mm.; tarsus 

25 to 27 rUin.; cuhnen 13 to 14 Innl. 

In Winter both sexes have the crown grey like the back but 
rat.her g.oeener; the forehead, a broad supereilium and the s:rles 
of the head are yellow; lores and a line through th~ eye dusky ~ 
ear-coverts nlottled with dusky; the breast is Inore or le~8 Inottled 
,vit h dusky ou'ing to the black bases sho\"ing tllloough. The ferun},·· 
is generally duller than the male "vith less yello\\' on the sides of 
the head. 

The Young bird is ashy-brown above, the forehead tinged ,,,ith 
green; a faint supercilium, sides of head and ear-covel'ts dull 
white; n line under the eye and anot her frOlll t he gape blacki~h
brown; lO\\Ter pI unlage ful VOllS- ,\ hitp, u,it h n row of brown 1I10t
tlings do\\'n each side of the neck and across the breast. 

VOL. III. l' 
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'l'he adult plumage is assunled very irregularly and many birds 
of both sexes, Aspeciall

o
v the females, breed before they have 

acq llia·ed the fully adult colouring. 
Distribution. Bre~d:J in Eastern R:ussia to Turkestan, Amur 

and South-Eao\t l\iollg()lia_ III Winter occurs o\'er practically the 
wh()le of India as far South a~ Tra\,anCOloe and Madras. 1'0 the 
Enst it is found as far as Chittagollg, Manipur and Eastern 
Assa.m. 

Nidification. The Yellow-headed Wugtail breeds in Northern 
Ru .. sia, ill .J ulle but in Siberia froln the middle of 1\fay to the 
middle of J ul.v. The nest is a neat ('UP of g.oass, roots and some
titnes fa, fe\v leaves, scraps of Inoss etc., ver.v cornpactly put 
together and w~ll lined with reind~~r hair, gOll.ta' Lair, wool and 
sOllaetiu)es a f~w feathers. The nt~sts are plaeed on the ground in 
swnlrJpy mpauow-laud, or in wet open spaces alnoug \\'illows and 
birches. GpneraJIy they are ,vell cOlll"ealed alJd are always built 
,,'ell in alllollg the roots of the g.-lisa or bush 'Nhich protects them. 
The eggs nnrnher four to six, rarely seven, and in coloul· a,"e pale 
repl ira..; of those of the Indinn Blue-hHaded Wagtail but are 
SOl1letllnes rather Inore distinctly speckled or spotten, though 
usually Vt~r.v uniform in colour. Eiglaty-t\l~'o eggs (6* Jourdain) 
.a\'e.·ag~ 19 2 X 14·2 Inn).: maxima. 21"3 X 15'3 lnln.; lllinima lS00 X 
14·0 and 190 H X 13'S 1))01. . 

Habits. ,r er.v si In i lar to tho~e of the flava R'ronp. It is a very 
COlnl))OI1 bir'd in Willter over the gr ... ate." patot of Nor·thern India 
\\,.tlt~l·ever thel"e are nHtr~hes. Inoi~t cultivation 01" open gl"een fluids. 
'Ticehurst found that SOlue Siud birds had be~n f~euiug on sLURII 
slluils. 

(1182) lVIotacilla citreola calcarata. 
HODGSON'S YELLOW-BEADED \VAGTAIL. 

Bzul}/fes calcaratu,.! Hodg~., As. Rp.~o, xix, p. ]98 (1836) (Nepal). 
M otacilla citreuloides. HIE.nf. & Oates, ii, p. 29U. 

Vernacular names. Pani-'('a-pilkya Hind.); Ane-lcegah, Ani
'Chfptlt (Tiuet); Si-r.hi-pi-chi (Lhasa). 

Description. Similar to M. c. citr60la but in Sunlmer the whole 
'back, scapulars, rUlup and upper tail-coverts become deep black. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 

Measurements. Wing- 7*"' to 85 111m.; tail 69 to 76 mm.; tarsus 
'25 to ~6 mIn.; culmen 13 to 15 nlm. 

Birl.s in Winter plulnn,ge and young birds ('an hardly be dis
tinguished fl'olH the lust ral'e but Rl-e generally dpcideulv darker 
.above, whilst :adult birds nearly ah\?a.vs have some black on the 
,back and scapulars. 
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Distribution. Breeds in Kashllljr and Cent.ral Asia from 
AfgiJanit;tall aud Pt."rsiu. to Tib~t. In W inter it is foulld as far 
.South as Cutch and th."ougbout ~ ol'thern India to extreJne East 
At;8anl and BUt-Hut South to Pegu and Northern Tenasseriln. 

Nidiftcation. Hodgson's Y elJow-hpuded "\\r agt ail breeds from 
6,000 to 14,000 fept t.hroughout t.he Hilnala.\ as. In Kashlnit- it 
breed.3 in l\f1tY and June, in Ladakh and 'L'. bet in J un~ and J lily 
.altd in ihe~e t\\ 0 Iuollths also Hariugtoll and Whitehead foulld 
great nUlubers breeding ill the KUl'ram aud Khagan Valleys 
bet."'eell 8,OUO and 12,OUO feet. It dOAs not. appear to have 1·wo 
broods in t he year. The uest is Dlade of grHss, ruot~, plant-stems, 
mo~s and often a little \\7001 and hair, very compactly put together 
.and lined with a h~lt-like 1l11lSS of \, 001, hair a.ul feat/hers. It 
seelus nh\ a.rs to be built 011 mar:o'h \' ground, often in s\\ ani (lS, but 
oc('asionalJy IJJuy be toulld UlJdel' bushes 01- in tuft·s of shurtish 
grass in IlJeado\v-lands lIt'al- strt-'anIS. It is ill variably vel"y well 
cOllcea 1~d alld the bird MitS until almost trodd~n Oll once the 
eggs are being illcubatt'd. 

The eg~tl, whi,·h lIuluber four 01' five, rarely three or six, are 
like t hose of .iJJ. c. cit 'eola, pt-rhaps dHrkt-'r as a rule and better 
spot,1 ed and llt-'ll")Y 3,1 \\~ays \\,i t h one or more j rrt-'glllar stl"eaky 
Jilles at t.he larger end. Eight.v eggs average 20·; x 15-u IUIIi. : 
maxillla 22-2 )( 15-4 and 20·0 X 16·0 lUlU.; luilliula 18·5 X 14·5 and 
20'5 X 14-0 mnl. 

E abits. Hodgson's Yello\v-hended Wagtail is the most aquatic 
.. of all the Wagtails alld keeps e .. peciaJy to large 8\\'l\11I ps, mal"8h~s 
and th~ reedy Illurgins of large rirers. 1'iloehur:-\t COlu.lleuts on 
this in regar,1 to the Siud Ilird~ nud ot her author~ have frequently 
xema,rked the ,sallie about t he Ka~hlnir birds. Even in breellillg 
this Wagtail \\ ill of tell be fuulIu building its nest well Ollt in the 
·celltre of S\VlllltpS on 81nall i~lallds or in sllallow reed-beds. It is 
8S nctive, spl-ightly a little hird as auy of' its Idnd, al\\'ays on the 
mov~ and With the Sillue ellerget i(', conlStant little jerk of t he tail. 
Its food con~is1s Jargt'ly of tillY \,'ater-sl,ells and insects but it also 
:8ometilnps foll~)\\'s cat tIe in Wf-At pu:stures and feeds on the grass-
hoppers, etc. "'hich they disturb. 

Genus DENDRONANTHUS. 

Dendronanthu8 Blyth, Ann. Mag. Nat. IIi st., xiii, p. 116 (1844). 

'rype, Denclronantltus indicus Glnelin. 

~rhe gelluR Delldronanthus contains a single species of W ngtail, 
.distingllisht"d by havillg a tuil differtJnt in shape to that of Hlly 

'othHr Wa~tajl. 'rhe cellt.ral plLi.- of fea.ther~ are short~r than t.be 
lattlral ones and are also of a different colour_ 'rhe sexes are 
.alike. 



(118:3) Dendronanthus indicus. 
THE ]'OItBST WAGTAIL .. 

Motacilla ~'1ldt~ca GOlel., Syst.Nat., i, p. 96~ (1789) (India).. 
LitIlOni'dro1nu.$ ~ind't(,·U8. Blanf. ~~ 'On,tes, il, p. 300. 

V~rnacular names. Uz-halla-jitta (Tel.); Gomarita (Cing.). 
Des'crip'tio'D. Upper plumage, lesser wing c,overts and c~ntr8H 

ta·I-feathers olive-brown; the longer tail-coverts dnrlu~r blat"kish-
brown ,; the three pairs of tail-feathers next the c,entre blackish. 
b~o~'n, the next pair bl·O\Vn \,ith a broad wedge-shaped white 
tip, outermost pair "'bite ,excttpt at-th,e base ,of the inner\\'~b; 
lnedian and greater wing-covet·ts bla('k with b."ond yello\\Tish-~'hjte 
tips; quills dark brown, ,vith it l'tltch of yellowish-\\'bite on the 
centre of the outer \\lebs and the second to the seventh with a 
second similar broad patch of yello"'ish "Thite at the base; inner ... 
most secondaries olive on the Oll ter webs, dark bro"l'n on the-

FIg" i)7.-Head of D. illdiC'U~. 

innel·; a .narro,," superciliull' fl·onl th,e eye to the nape yello\\,lsh ... 
white to 'pure white; lore~, eat'-eoverts aDd ,sides of neck 0 ive ; 
a line do,vn either aide of th,e throat and fore neck bt"o\vn, meeting 
a bold black crescentic band across t.he breast; a second much 
brolten band, sometimes represented bya few black spots only, on 
the lower breast; retnainder of lo\ver plumage wbite, more or les8 
suffus~d "'i th Y ello w. 

Colours o'f soft parts. Iris black-bro,vn; bHI horny-brown oi· 
dusky-brown ,abov,e, fieshy-\vhite below; leg,s ,and feet purplish .. 
,,'bite to purplisb~browl1. 

Measurements. Wing 77 to 81 mIn. ; tail 65 to 68 mUl.; tarsus 
about 23 to 24 m,lll.; culmen about 13 to 14 min. 

Young birds appear to be more yello,v belo,,, than adults, 
\vbich ill ,some cases aloe q!lite pure white. 

Dist ·ibution. BI"eedi ng in East~rn Siberia, the hills of N ort-hel·u 
China, Burma and Assn.n. InWintel' South to India, West. of a. 
line dra\vn from the Sutlt-tj Vnlley totbe Gulf of Calubay, Ceylon, 
the Indo-Chinese couutlips ,and Burma to Singapore, Jav,~, 
8UUlal .. a and BOI'neo and South China,. - . 

Nidili.cation. 'l"h,e only nests kno\vn of this W a~tai'l "'ere take . 
ill N. 'Oachar in May and in NQrth-East Cbihli in July. In all 
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four instances they \vere lllade of grass, leaves, 1110S8, roots aud a 
few soft fine twig~, all bound and felted together \vith cob\vebs and 
with the edges neatly finished off with the same material. The 
lining was hltir over fine roots, in N. Cachar the hair being that 
of the Set'ow and Gayal, in Ohina that of horse and catt.le. All 
four nests were built on horizoutal bt'allches, the t.wo found by 
IP'yse1£ being on branches of small trees growing in among the 
boulders on banks of strealns in dense evergreen forests. Like 
the nests the eggs bear no reselublnnce to those of Wagtails but 
might easily be mistaken fOt' those of Qhaffinches. The ground
colour is blue-grey to almost pale slat.,'-greyand the marks consist 
of bold spots and slDaU blotches of black or dark reJ with the 
edges, looking as if they had run, of paler red. The lnarkings, 
with It few underlying one'3 of grey, are uottpd irrpgularly over the 
\vhole sur'fRce. ~1.axima 20'9 X 15-1 and 20·3 X 15-3 mm. ; miuitna 
19·0x14·7 mtll. 

Habits. This is almost entirel.v a forest bird, being found only 
in evet-green forest, \vhere it haunts open gladeR, forest path~ and 
riversides. Occasionally' it occurs on the banks of rivers rUf)uing 
through open but well-\\90oded country and J erdon reeords 
having seeu it in his o~vn garden at N elloree 1'he birds are 
generally to be met with in pairs and \vhen disturbed in f()loest 
roads they fly along in fr'ont of one, alighting every hundred y:ft"ds 
OL- 80 and mttking little runs just like a Wagtail until, finally, they 
dive into the forest and retu.'n again to the open path behind the 
iutnlder. They are not shy birds and \vill allo\va close approach, 
whether running about in stream or on path or perching_ as 
they often do, on some low branch or high boulder. Their tood 
consists of small sl ugs, snails, tiny \vorms and all kinds of insects 
and they pursue these latter into the air as \vell as snatching the,n 
~ff the blades of grass. Their movements are very quick and 
they keep up n constnnt wagging of their tails, but the 1l10Veinent 
is lateral, not vertical as in t he true Wagtails. 'fheir flight is 
fairly s\vift and dipping, consisting of alternate rapid beating of 
the 'wings and sailing with theln selni-closed. '1'11e note is a loud 
(!hirrup, freq uently repeated when fiy.ing, running or p~rching. 

Genus ANTHUS. 

Anthus Bechstein, Naturg. Deutschl., iii, p. 704 (1807). 

Type, Anthus trivialis Linn. 

The genus Anthus differs from Motacill(t and Denaronantltus ill 
its cOIDparatively much shorter tail alld streaked upper pJulna~e. 

Pipits are found ovel" nearly the entire world. The,v reselll hIe 
~ach other greatly in their pattern of colotll" and consequently n.rp 
difficult to descrIbe; long descriptions, therefore, are useless, 
identification depl?nding entirely on a few characters which arp 
easily learnt. Each species is vpry constant to Oll{\, type. 'l'hp. 
young are very much spotted beneath and t.heir spots beconle 
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reduced in size at eaah surce~sive Spring moult and in a few 
species disappear altogether. The difft'renl·e in plulnage in 
Sumtner and Winter is negligible, merely cOllsisting in tl.e black 
streaks and spots beconling nlore pronounced as the f~athel's 
becorne abraded towards the end of Sum tuer. 

The sexes are alike and the young l·esemble. the adults except 
for the excessive spotting below. 

Key to Species • 
. A. Hind claw not exceeding hind toe in 

length. 
a. Pale tip of inner web of penultimate 

tail-feather very snla11. 
a'. Pale tips of tail-feathers white. 

a" Upper ph.lulag·e bro WD, boldly 
streaked . 

1/' Upper plumage greenish, finely 
streakt-d . . . .. • 

b'. Pale tips of tail-feathers pale rufous 
o. Pale tip of inner webs of penulti •• ate 

tail-feathprs lal'ge, about one-third 
length of feathers . •• ... •• 

B. Hind claw exceeding- hind toe ill length. 
o. Sides of body plain or with obsolete 

streaks OJ:ly. 
c' Gentu'al colour of lower plumage 

sandy or buff. 
e". Breast spotted or streaked. 

as. Upper plumage brown, the 
feathers with broad dark 
centres . 

h3
• TJ pper pllunage sandy with faint 

dttrker centres .. 
d". Breast un~potted and unstl'enked. 

d'. Gel!eloal colour of lower plum»ge 
VInous. . , 

d. Sides of body'with coarse, dark streaks. 
e'. Axillaries and under wing-coverts 

yellow .. 
f'. A.xillaloies and under wing-col"erts 

whjti~h or bro,vnish. 
e". Throat and bl'eaat cinnamon-red. 
I". Th 1'ORt and breast "T hiti~h or 

fulvous. 
c3• Upper plulllage ,'ery dark with 

fulvous margins ••. . 
d3 • Upper plumage clear brown 

with olive-brown margins .• 

A. tlivialis, p. 27~ 

A. hodgsoni, p. ~)81. 
A. sOI'didus, p. 284. 

A .• niI.9hi1·iensis, p. 283. 

A. richardi, p. 287. 

A. carnpest1is,juv., p. 293. 
A. ea'1npest1'is, ad., p. 292~ 

A. spinoletta, ad., p. 29(1. 

A. roseatu8, p. 295. 

.A .. cervinu.~. ad., p. 294. 

A. cel'vinus, juv., p. 294. 

A. s)n''Iloietta, ju,-., p. 29D~ 

Anthus trivialis. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Billlll uch slighter and rather ~hol'ter 
B. Bill nluch stQuter and rather longer. 

A. t. t1oivialis, p. 279. 
A. t. haringfolli, p. 2f.;O .. 
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(1184) Anthus trivialis trivialis. 
THE 'TREE-PIPIT. 

Alaudct tt~ivialit' .L'inn." 8Y8t. Nat., 10th edt i, p. 166 (1758) (Switz
erland). 

AntluJ.s t1-i'viali:s. Bla.nf. & O,stes, ii, p. 302 (part). 

Vernacula19 names. None f,ecorded. 
Description. Whole upperl)1umage sandy-brown, each fe'ather 

except 011 the rurnp aud ul}per tail·cov~rts ,vitI. broad black 
central stt~eal{8 ; tail hrO\\l'D edg~d pal~r, the outerlllost l',ectric,e8 
sandy -,,'hite 011 t he outer ,,'eb and diagonally on half the inner 
web; penultimate outer feathers w:ith a triangular\"hite tip; 
wing-,coverts black ~dgt'd bt~oadly with fulvou8-white; quills da:.·k 
brown narro,vly edg,edwith palt:' olive" the inner secoudarie,s dtu,k 
brown broad Iy -edgt'd \vit h sandy'"'ol.ive; an ill-defined Isup~rcHium 
fU}\'OUH; lores and ,a hne behind the eye dusky; ,cheel(s aud t!ar. 
cov,erts ful \ ous, sOlnetimfts mol tIed with brO\\1n; a line under 

tlt~IU d,lll'k bro\\'u; a liut' frOtH the lo\ver lllandible dO"'n E'lth'er 
side of the ueck black; lo",'er surface \v'itite, more or l~ss slltius'ed 
with ful vous :8,nd streaked 0.11 the br~ast and .flunks \vitl. bhtck. 

Colours of 80ft parts. H Iris blnck-bl"o\\'n; bill, upp,er and tip 
of lo\\'er nlundibltt da:rk bro\vn, rest.of lo\\rer pale flesh; legs uud 
feet pale bro\\'nisb ... flesh" ( Witherby). 

Measurements. Wing S3 to HO 'mm.; t.ail 54 to 64 nun.; tarsus 
20 to 21 .um.; culmen 12 to 13mm. 

Distl"ibution. A Winter visitor only to the North-West of 
India, ,exteudiog ;~ollth to Travaucore and East to Western 
Benga. 

Niditication. Witherby gives th,e breeding .. se,asou 88 late M;ay 
and early lune but 'e;ggs 1nay occ,asionaUy be fOllndin tbe laiJt 
week in April ,an~ ngain in late JUlie. The nest is a ,veil-built 
cup of ,coa-l·s~ gru8ses and rootR, lined with finer roots., grass nnd 
hair.. SOlnet.hn~s bracken, moss ftnd oth~r DJnteriuls a .. ~ mixed 
in th'e foundation of the nest" It is nttarlyal "'ay,s plac~d on a 
sloping bank nnd not in flat mo.'I"shy Illeadows, ,as is so ofttln t.he 
ca,se with the M~ado"'-Pipit, and it is J!ene.~any ",~n conc,ea)ed. 
'The ,eg.gs number four to six nnd v:ary 'extreluel.,' in colour". SOlne' 
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eggs are pale pink, pinldsh-stone, ye11owish-stone or grey in 
gl"ound·('o}our, profusely ~pp,ckled all over wit.h red, reddish
brown, bro\vn oro gre.v-bl'o"'U; in others the Inarkings consist 
of more sparse and Inllch bolder blotche~, spots or cross lines of 
the same colours and in a very fe\v the dOlninant tinge is green. 
Average of 200 eggs (174 Witherby) ~O'09 x 15·1 mm.: luaxima 
23·4 x 150 4 and 23·0 x 17·2 Illn).; luinima 17·6 X 13'9 mIn. The 
breeding range extt~nds over the greatpr part of Europe to lat. 60° 
Siberia and to Palestine and the Caucasus. 

Habits. The Tree-Pipit is found wherever thpre are ample 
open spaces Inixed with well-wooded arflas. In India, wb~re it 
arrives in early September leaving again in March and April, 
it affects open country where thflre ure trees and is espe('ially 
partial to dalnp nleadows, the vicinity of swan. ps etc. When 
disturbed feeding on the ground it invariably settles on a tree or 
bush, unlike some of the other Pipits, which settle on the ground. 

(1185) Anthus trivialis haringtoni. 
WITHERBY'S 'fREE-PIPIT. 

Anthus it·ivialis ka1°in.qtoni "\\Titherby, Bull. B. O. C., xxxvii, p. 43 
(1917) (I{hagan ValJey) . 

.A:nt/lllB tri/Jialis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p_ 302 (palot). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs fro III the COlnmon Tree-Pipit in haring a 

longer, ulore coarse bill and in having the underparts r-nore 
profusely and Inore boldly stl·iated. It is also, on an average, a 
decidedly darker bird and is generally more suffused with fulvOllS 
on the chin, throat and breast. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark b,90wn; bill black, the lower 
mandible fleshy; legs and fp,et flesh-colour (0. H. T. JtVhitehead). 

Measurements. A bout the BRllle as those of .A. t. tri't'iltlis but 
the width of the bill at the nostrils measures 5·5 to 6 011)1., as 
against about 5 min. or less in that bird. 

Distribution. A resident breeding bird froln Turkpstan to the 
North-West Frontier of India; Gilgit, Kashmir and Garhwal. 
[n Winter straggling South int,o North-West India. 

Nidification. Sinlilsl' to that of A. t. t'J'ivialis, breeding at high 
e]evations, between 9,000 and 12,000 feet, from the Afgllan 
FNlntier to Gilgit and the greater part. of Nort hern Kasillnir. 
Whitehead and Harington both found this bird breeding in SODle 
numbers in the Khagan and Kurram VaJle.vs but A. h. hodgsoni 
also breeds in this area, so that the re('ords are diffieult to 
disentangle. Eggs taken by these two gentlemen rannot be 
distinguished from those of the European bird. Avera!!e of twenty 
eggs 21·0 X 15'8 mm.: Inaxin.a 22-5 X 16-5 and 22'1 X 17·0 Inln.; 
minima 19'6 X 15-1 and 19-8 X 14-9 IUln. The breeding-Reason 
'sepms to be in June and July, a fa,," early birds laying in May. 
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Habits. Witherby~s Pipit appears to be a local breeding form 
-of the E,u'opean Pi pit and, like so .Hany 10cal geographical races, 
is more sedentnry than the typical fornJs. It very seldonl wanders 
into the lower hil1s of N orth-West India but there are a few 
skins in the British Museuln which seelll referable to this race. 
Except that it keeps to high moulltainous tracts it does n 
differ in habits fron) its EuropE:'an cousin. 

Anthus hodgsoni. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. ..A. stronger rnfeNcent. tinge on throat and 
bl'~ast. 

(1,. Paler, with finer striations OIl lower 
plumage ,. . 44, II. horl.qsolli, p. i~l. 

h. ])al'l{er, with hroader striations on lower 
plumttge. . . 41. h. yunnanen:sis. p. :382. 

B. No l'UfeFlcent tinge 011 throat and breast. 
In colunr intel'mediate between hoti!ls()ni 
Hnd ,1/un'llanensis . .1 .. Ii. hel'llzolc .. ~ll-ii, p. :!~;~. 

(1186) Anthus hodgsoni hodgsoni. 
THE INDIA.~ TREE-PIPI'l\ 

Anthu8 trivialis hodgsoni llichnlond, 131ack,veldel' l-te~o in Uhina, 
pt. ii. p. 493 (1907) (Nepal). 

Ant/tu8 1naculatus. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 304 (part), 

Vernacular names. Liku-jitta ere!.). 
Description. Very ~itnilar to Anthu8 t. trivialis but with upper 

pluDlage strongly suffused with green and \vith the central black 
streaks much more narrow and ill-defined; the superciliu.n is 
fulvous in front aud white over the ear-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill horny-black above, 
fleshy-brown below with a dark tip; legs and feet flesh-colollr or 
horn y -fl~f)hy . 

Measurements. Wing 84 to R8 mm.; tail 5S to 66 111m.; tarsus 
.about ~l to 22 mIn. ; culmen about 11 to ] 2 JIlIn. 

Distribution. Brepding in the Himalayas, Afghanistan, GiJgit, 
Kuman, Kashmir, Gurhwnl. In Winter it is found over the 
whole of India and C~y Ion; birds occurring ill Eastern Bengal 
and .A ssam are referable to t he typical race but birds fronl Burlna, 
more espe(lialIy in the South and East, are nearer yunnanensis. 

Nidification. Silnilar to that of the l'ree-Pipit. It breeds at 
.all elevations bet weeu 8,0<'0 and 15,000 feet, making a bulky, 
rather cOlupact nest of grass and roots, often udxed with 1eaves, 
bracken and other matel'iul and lined with fine grass or grus~ 
and hair. It is most often placed in a hollow under a stolle or 
in a bank, sometimes in a shallo,,' depression in the glO(H1lld lludpl' 
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a bush or tuft of coal'se gt·ass. l'he eggs numher three to five, 
genet·ally four, aud resemble those of the Tref~-Plpit but blotched 
eggs are except-ionnl, the grea,t 1J\~jority being fintaly speckh\d or 
spotted over their whole 8urfa~e_ Eighty eg~s average 21·6 X 
16 0 min.: Inaxilna 23-3 X 16-0 and ~~'l X J.7-0 mm.; Dliuitna 
20'0 X 15-4 and 21-9 X 14· 5 rll m. 

They breed t.hroughout May and June :Lnd more rarely in early 
July at the higher ultitudes. 

Habits. In Summer this Pipit is found in the undulating 
meaul)w-lanus of th~ Him:da.vas t froln 7,000 feet upwards, in the 
vicinit,y of fOl·~St.S and well-wooded valle.rs. At this time of 
the year it is said to he wild nnJ intolerant of ohspr\'ation but in 
Winter, when it res0rts to the plains in vast nlllnbers, it is very 
taln~. Whell disturbed it flies into tr~es like the Tree- Pipit and 
its note nnd fli.{ht aloe also very like those of that bird. In Assam 
the eal'lie~t birds arrive in t he be~inning of August and the 
latest departures take place at the end of April. 

(1187) Anthus hodgsoni yunnanensis. 
THE YUNNAN TREE-PIPI'l'. 

Anthus maculatus yunnanpnsis Uchida & Kuroda, AllDot. ZooL 
Jap., ix, p. 13-1 (19]6) (Yunnan). 

Anthtts '1naculatus. Rlanf. & Oates, ii, p. 304 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to A. h. ho'l.gsoni but, season for SeaSOD,. 

darker above ,vhilst below it is strettked with broader marks of 
black and it seems to retain a strong rufescellt tinge on throat 
ant.I brea~t, even \\Then adult, and also to retain more rufous on the 
under tail .. coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill horny-bro",n with a 
black base abOYA, paler below; legs and feet yellowish-fleshy or 
yellowish-brown_ 

Measurements. Wing 78 to 85 min.; tail 56 to 65 mm.; 
tarsus about ~o to 21 Inln.; culmen 10 to 11 mm. 

Distribution. Yunnan and Fornl0sa. Birds from the Shan 
Std.tes and some specimens from Cellt.'al and South Bursna appear 
to be of this race. It wi II eertninly also be found to occur in the 
IndO-Chinese countries in '\Tinter. 

Nidiftcation unknown. 
Habits. Fort·est found this Pipit on Alpine meadows on the 

Lichiang raLlge betw'een 10,000 and 13,000 feet from l\{n \' to 
August. 
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(1188) Anthus hodgsoni berezowskii. 
THE KANSU TREE-PIPIT. 

Anthus 'InaCulatu8 berezolVskii Sarudny, Orne l\ionatsb., x"ii, p. 43-
(1909) (S. W Kansu). 

Anlhus 1nac:ulatus. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 304 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Above paler than yunnanens'is but darker t,han 

typical Itodg . ..:oni. Helo,,' silnilar t.o the fOl"lner bird but v,ithout 
the st rong rufescent tinge on throat and breast. 

Measurements. Wing S2 to 88 mm. 
Distribution. A pparently breeding from Setchuan through 

M ongoiia, Manchuria, Siberia to Japan. In Willter it occurs in 
SOlll h China, the Indo-Chinese countries and South-East and 
South BUI'ma. 

Nidification. Eggs in my collection frol)) Siberia and Japan 
are ju~t liJ(e those of A. It. hodgsoni but smaller. Forty average 
21'4 X 15-7 In))).: maxilDa 21'S X 15'9 and iO'6 X 16'4 Inlll.; 

luiuilna 19'1 X 16'0 and 1~'2 X 15·0 lUlU. ~rhe nest is built on 
the ground, often in \\'et places, hut 01 herwise it is like that of 
the l'ree-.Pipit. The breediug-seasou is May and J uue. 

Habits. Those of the speties. This fornl, lil{e the 1'ree-Pipit" 
is truly Iuigr·atory and in 'Vinter is found OVer a very ,,,ide area, 
a certain number of birds findiug their way into Easterll alld 
Sout.hern .Burma. 

(1189) Anthus nilghiriensis. 
THE NILGIUI PIPI1\ 

Anthus nilghi1·iensis Sharpe, Cat. B.l\L, x, p. 550 (I~85) (Nilf!ll'it;). 
A'Icthu8 nilgirlens'is. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 305, 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. A narro~ indistinct superciliulll bright fulvous; 

whole upper plulllage and lesser \"iug-coverts bright olive-fuivollS, 
each feather with a broad blaek ceutral slrenJ< eXl'ept on the rump, 
"'here the streul\s are bro\\'l1 and ill-defined and on the shorter 
tail-covel"ta, ",here they are obsolete; tail blackish-bro\\'n edged 
with olive-fulvous, the outermost pair of feathers fllJvolls-white 
except diagonally aCJ'oss the base, t he next pair \\'ith fulvous tips 
to the out~r webs and the terlninal half of the inner web al~o 
ful \'OUS; the next pair generally \\'ith a f"1l1all fulvous tip; median 
and greater coverts black \vith hr. lad ful \'OllS edges, priluaries aud 
secondaries blackish, \\ ith ful vous edge8, very broad on the illner
tnost se('otldaries; lores dusky; sides of the head bright rufous, 
mixed \\7ith bro\\7n on the ear-coverts; \vhole lo\ver plumage rich 
fulvous, more tawny on breast, throat nnd under tail-coverts, the 
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breast and flanks with uarrow black streaks; axillaries and under 
wing-coverts I'ul vous. 

Colours of soft parts. Il"is red .... brown; bill blncldsh-brown, 
paler at the ba8e and on the lo\ver mandible; legs and feet pale 
reddish-fleshy; claws dar,lier brown. 

Measurements. Total lengtl1 about 200 111m.; wing 74 to 
79 mill.; tail 65 to 69 Dlm:; tarsus 24 to 25 InUl.; culnlen 
11 to 12 mn). 

Distribution. Nilgiris and Palni Hills. 
Nidification. l'his Pipit brpeds between 4,000 feet and the 

sumlnits of t·he Nilgiri and .Palni Hills but most often above 
6,000 feet. It hre~ds during- April, May and June, Innking a 
shallo\\r saucer-sh~ped nest of grass and roots, lined with fine 
grass bent s and placed in a shallow depression of thp ground 
under t he shelter of a hush or in coarse grass. The eggs 
number two or three only and nre like dull grey types of eggs of 
thp- 'free-Pi pit; the stipplings are generally fine and numerous, 
aIrnost obliterating the ground-colour. Thirty ~ggs average 
22·1 X 16·1 In lll.: lllaxima 23·5 X 16·8 and 23·0 X 17·0 lnm.; 
minillla 19'6 X 14-9 mm. 

Habits. l'be Nilgiri Pipit is a resident wherever found, ]lot 
even moving vertically wit h the sea~ons. In food, flight, voice 
etc. it is much the S,1.lne as the ot,her metn bel's of the g~nus but is 
not a very tanle bird, keeping IlJuch to the upland grass-covered 
hills and plateaus \'Tell a\vay from to\vns and villages. 

Anthus sordidus. 
Antnus SOJ'didus I{i\pp., Neue 'Vil'b., AYes, p.103 (1835) (Abyssinia). 

1'he typical African form A. s. sorrlidus differs from all our 
Indian forlns in its more smoky, Jess fulvous, tint of plumage. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A~ Above general appearance darli brown, 
the bro~d central streaks to the feathers 
dominating- .. .4 .. s. 8in~ilis, p. 285. 

B. Above lighter brown, the darker centl'es 
not so definite or so darlr. . _ A. s. je'rdon'i, p. 286. 

C. A~bove paler grey g'round, the dark centres 
to the feathers obsolete A. s. decaptus, p. 287. 

In his' Illustrations of Indian Ornithology' J erdon has figured 
and satisfactorilv described the forln of Anthus 80,,.diclus found 
breeding in South India under the uarne of Anthus similis; and 
the fact that he confused the t\VO forlns of sordidus found in 

. Northern and SOUl hern India \vith one another cannot invnlidate 
his nanle. Again, his first, description, as given in the' Madloas 
Journal of Literature and Science,' certainly agrees better with 
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the Southern than the Northern form. Oates's name coclcbu1'n'i~ 
must therefore be discarded. 

The bird J erdon figures and his descrl ption both apply to a 
t.\'pical Nilgiri bird and th9 fact that he says he previously 
obtained the saine bird at Jalna in the Northern Deccan does 
not Inake Jalna the t,ype-locality. There is, however, no rea~on 
\vhy this race should not have been found in J alna in Winter, fOl' 

although there is no speci Inen fronl Jalna, there are other 
specilnens frorD Ahmadabad in the British Museuln Collection, 

(1190) Anthus sordidug similis. 
11HE RUFOUS ROCK-PIPI~'. 

Antku~ Sil1dlis Je1'don, l\Iadr. Jour. L. S., xi, p. 85 (1840) (Nilgil'is). 
Antltus (Jockburn£ce. Oates (in Blanf. & Oates), ii, p. 305. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper plulnage dark brO\Vll, each feath~r edgl-"d 

"'ith fulvous but the black centres dominatilJg the genel'al 
appearance; tail black, edged with ful vous, the outHrlllost pail' of 
rect.rices \,,"ith the outer "'eb and hal f the inner ,,'eb pale rufous, 
the next pail' broadly tipped \vith the same; \\'ing-fe.athers dark 
bro\vn, boldly edged with bl'ight ful vous; an ill-defil1ed super
cilium .fulvous; lores und a line through the eye dark b.·owil : 
sides of the head Jnixed ful \'OU~ and brow n; chill and throat pale 
fulvous, remaining lo\\'er plumage fl.llvous, the postel'ior flunks, 
vent and under tail-coverts darker alld rllfescent; a line of spots 
dow"n each side of the throat and neck and central spots on the 
breast and antel'ior flanks blackish-bro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill dark bro,vll above, paler 
and yellowish below; legs and feet fleshy-\vhite to reddish-fleshy. 

Measurements. Length about 225 Hun.; \\,ing 86 to 96 mnl. ; 
tail 59 to 84 111m.; tarsns 28 to 29 Inu}. ; culn1ell 15 to l(i lnill. 

Young birds appear to be a deeper rufolls belo\\'. 
Distribution. Breeding ill t,he Nilgi lois and Palni Ii ills, ocea

sionally wandering as far N orth a~ the Deccan, J aina and 
Ahmadnagar in the Winter. Bourdilloll also l't-'cords it a:--; 
breeding in t he higher hills of TrfiVH.UCOre, possihly in eJTOI'. 

Nidification. ~rhe Rufous Rock-Pipit bl'~~cls in the Nilgiri~ 
above 0,000 feet during A pril and early l\luy, lllaldllg a Jlest aud 
laying eggs quit.e indistingllishable fronl those of the precpdillg 
bird. It chooses, hO\\fe\yer, sites in the \vilder, lllore rocky parts 
rather than in the grass plateaus frequented by the Nilgiri Pipit 
and it also nearly alwrt.ys plaees its nest under a stone or rock. 
Eggs taken by Ho\\'ard Calnpbell in .A.pril Ulld by Miss Coekbul'll 
and Betham in May have a pale grey or stone-eoloured gl'ound, 
ill sonle Ininutely speckled or ~potted all over \vit·h grey-browlI or 
reddish-bro\\'n, in one boldly bl()tch~d at the Jarger end. 'r}u~ 
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~ggs nUlnber one or two, rarely three. Ten eggs average 22-8 X 
17·0 Inn). and val'Y bet.ween 21·6 X 16'0 anu 24·0 X 17·5 Inm. 

Habits. This Pipit is apparently a wilder, Dlore shy bird than 
most but is not uncommon on the higher, barer parts of the 
Nilgiris. It perches on rot·ks rather than bushes and trees bot h 
whp.n resting or when disturbed frOln feeding 011 the ground. 
Its flight is stronger allii quicker than that of most Pipits but it 
is 1l0rlnal1y s~dentary and its occurreuce below the higher bills 
seelllS to be casual only. 

(1191) Anthus sordidus jerdoni. 
THE BROWN ROCK-PIPIT. 

Agrndroma iel'doni Finsch, Trans. Z. S., Vll, p. 241 (1870) 
(Kob~gnl'h ). 

Anthus silnilis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 306. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs froln the Rufous Roek-Pipit in being a 

pnle,· hl"OWn above ",ith no vpry definite blut·kish c~nt .. es to the 
feathers of th~se parts; bplo\v it is dllller and less rufous, 
eRpeeially ahollt the vent and under tail-co\'erts; the markings on 
the br~a",t and flanks are 'not so "pell-defined. 

Cclours of soft parts as in the Rufous Rock-Pipit. 
Measurements. Win~ 91 to 101 111m.; tail 76 to 86 mm.; 

tarsus 28 to :~O 111111.; culmen 15 to 16 mm. 
Distribution. Bre~c1ing in the Hi rnalayas from Gilgit to 

Sikldlll and 8outh-West 'ribet. In Wintpr it oceurs South to 
Si Ild, the BOlli bay Presilien<'y, t{haudesh, Northern D~c('nn, 
Nagpul', Ha1.a."ibagh, Assam, Chin Hills and Southel'n Shan 
States. J errlon's recol-ds of this bil'd from J ulna probably refer 
part Iy to 1 his bil"d and partly to the pl-evious one. 

Nidiftcation. The Brown Rock-Pipit brepds from April to 
June between 4,000 and 8.000 feet in tIle Himalayas and at much 
Jo\v~r ele\'atiolls in the Salt Rauge (JtVhi8tler). The nest is t.he 
usual rOllgh cup of gra~s, linp.d ~ither wit.h finer g.'ass or \\·it.h 
-grass and hair, placed under shelter of a rock or bush in open 
grass-Ia.nd or )1l01'e barr~n patches. The eggs Dum her th ree 
or four and have a stone-eoloured or \vhite ground \vith innum
-arable slnall BpOts or spe,oks of sienna-brown, grey-brown or 
redJlsh-brown all over this surface. Thirty ~ggs average 22-8 X 
10'0 lnln.: maxima 24'1 X 17·7 and 23·6 x 18·0 mm.; miuhna 
21-0 X 16·;3 and 22'3 X 15-1 mm. 

Habits_ This is a Pi pit both of open gruss-1ands, surrounded 
by fu.'ests, such as those of M urree and other parts of the 
Himalayas and of the lnore rocky barren parts of the Punjab. 
It is a migratory bird in the true sense of the word, leaving the 
bighet' hills entirely in the Cold Weather. 
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(1192) Anthus sordidus decaptus. 
THE ,PERSIAN ROCK-PIPl1.'. 

Anthu8 s01~d'l'dus decaptus Meinertz., Bull. B. O. C., xli, p. 23 (1920) 
(Ea~t Persia). 

Antluts sillu'lis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 306 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Much paler both above and belo\v t han the B.'own 

Rock-Pipit, mOloe an ashy grf-ly-Lro\\On nbove and le~8 fllh'OllS 
belo\v; the murkings on the sides ot the throat and on the breast 
are milch faint~r and palf-lr. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other rRees. 
Measnrenlents. Wing 95 to 102 Innl.; tail 85 to 90 mm.; 

tar8U~ 27 to 28 mln.; culmf-lJ) about 1a to 14 Inrn. 

Distribution. Ptlrsin, AfghalJi~tal1, Ba1u('histan, Sind. In Win
ter apparelltly wandering a good d~al as t Lere are in the Bl'1tish 
Museulll sppcilnens collf-l(.·ted ill Deesa, }(handesh and Ajlnere. 
This form differs froln A. 8. CfllJtu8 IIleloely ill being a little fStlluller. 

Nidification. Bloeeds from April to June on the Afghan alld 
Halulohil:Jtan hOlod~r and is esppcially COIJIIl)(ln round Quet,"' R, "llere 
BHthalll took IHallY Hests cOlJtaillillg t\\O to n,'e t-»ggs. Thp n~f\t, 
of the usual ty pe, ISpeIJ1S nt-'arly al \\ ays to be plact-'d under a bush 
or tuft of rauk \'teeus or grass, less ofte)) under a ro(Ok, alt hough 
the sites selected are gellerally "'ery rocky find bare with but 
scant v~getat.i()n. 'The fl~gs are liJ<e othP,I'A of the spe<:ies alld 
thirty average 23'3 X 10'S Jlltn.: maxiu,a 25·0 X Ij'2 anu 24'~ X 
17' 4 I) lin.; mill i Ina 21' 5 X 16·..J. all d 21' 9 X 15' 2 n lin. 

Habits. Sirnilar to those of t.he otLer Rocl<-Pipifs but fre
qUPllting much Inore uesetot ('oulltry ~he .. e the heut. is nluch 
grpn,ter and ,'egetation, "hf-lthpr \\ojld or cultivated, scanty aud 
restricted to valleys aud irrigated patches. 

Anthus richardi. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. \\Tin,r over 90 mm. 
a. llind clltw nl uch longer than the 

hind t0e. . A. 1'. richard":, p. 288. 
b. I-lind claw very little longer than hind 

toe. .. A. r. gudle1vskii, p. ~890 
B. Wing under ~o nlm. 

c. J~i~hter abuve and below, less ~potted 
on breast A. 'J'. r~ful'll8, p. 290. 

(lo Darker above and belu,v, more spot ted 
on breast • • A. ro 1llatllyensis, p. 29!? 
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(1193) Anthus richardi richardi. 
RIOHARD'S PIPIT. 

Anf/t'l.lS richardi Vieill" Nouv. Dict. d'Hist. Nat., xxvi, p. 491 
(1818) (France); Blan!. & Oates, ii, p, 307. 

Vernacular names. Pt~lla pu'ralce, Meta kdJie (Tam.). 
Description. Upper plu nla~e and lesser wing-cov~rts fulvous,

each f(~ather with :t broad bluckish-brown central st.rea,k, obsolete 
on the rump and upper tail-coverts; tail dark brown, the central 
feathers ht"oadly, and the next three pairs nn:rrowly, edged \\'ith· 
fulvo.us, outerlnost pair white, rnore 0.' less tinged with fulvous, 
the base and IHost of the ed~e of the inner web brown; the 
next pair brO\\7n, the outer ,,,eb fulvoLls-white on the te."minal 
hnlf and the inner web tipped with white; wings dark brown, 
the coverts and secondaries broadly, and the primaries narrowlYr 

Fig. BO.-Foot of A. 'f. ricka'rdi. 

edged with fulvous; superci.lium fulvous; ear-coverts rufous-· 
Ell} vouS; a line under the ear-coverts and a second down the
sides of the throat brown; IO'A"er plurnage pale ful\'ous, richer on 
the breast and with brown streaks on the breast and antel'ior 
flanks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill horny ... brown, paler and_ 
yellowish at. the bas~ and on ~he lower mandible; legs pale 
fleshy to reddl!'ih-fleshy, the claws brown. 

Measurements. Wing 90 to 99 mm.; tail 72 to 78 rum.;< 
tarsus 31 to 33 mm.; culmen 14 to 16 mm.; hind claw la 
to 21 mm. 

In abraded plumage the whole upper plumage becomes darker 
and the streaks less conspicuous. 

Young birds h~ve the feathers of the upper parts edged with. 
buffy-white and the blacJ, streaks on the throat, fore-neck and 
breast much ,videl' and more TIUlnerous. 

Distribution. Bt'eedillg in Siberia from the Yenesei to (the
Lena; Alt.ai, Tian-Schan to Kansn. In Winter South to China,._ 
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the Indo-Chinese countri~s, Burma and India. In the latter 
country it is COOlmon all down the East Coast to Ceylon, West 
it has been found as far as the Sutlej Valley but has not been 
reco.·ded froln t.he Bombay Presid~ncy or farther South on the 
We~t Coast. 

Nidiftcation. Very much the saine as with the 'rree-Pipits, 
but the nest is said to be very flimsy, placed on the ground as 
usual, often in swampy places near rivers and marshes but at 
other times in bush-covered plains and even, it is said by Dresser, 
in the outskirts of woods. The eggs are typical Pipits' eggs, 
generally ruther dull and of the frecl<}ed type but occasionally with 
a pink or yellowish ground and rather 1I10re diAt.inctly spqtted. 
Thirty eggs (~4, Jourdain etc.) average 21·f) X 16·4 Inm.: maxiws 
23'0 X 17·2 miD.; minima 20·0 X 16·5 and 20·8 X 15·4 mm. 

The breeding-season lasts from late May to the end of J Ulle 
or early J lily. 

Habits. This is a Pipit of the bush-covered aud open plains of 
Siberia, feeding and roosting on the ground but sometimes 
perching on bushes and low trees. It.s call-note is sy llabitied by 
Dresser as " tsi " and it bas a feeble song which it utters ill the air. 
In India on migration though it kpeps by preference to open 
country it oc(·urs in quite small openings in heavy forests as well 
as in semi-cultivated country and low jungle. 

(1194) Anthus richardi godlewskii *. 
BLYTH'S PIPIT • 

.A.grod1·0ma godlewskii Taczanowski, Bull. Soc. Zool. France, 1876, 
p. 128 (South Daul'hl,). 

Anthus str£olatlls .Blyth, J. A. S. B., xvi, p. 435 (1847) (Darjiling) : 
Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 308. 

Vernacular names. Pulla puralci (Tam.). 
Description. I can find no character in which A. 1\ godlewikii 

differs from A. r. richardi except in having a shorter hind cIa,,' 
but even in this respect nlany birds are intermediate aud can 
be assigned to either form. It is possible t hat a full series of 
breediug birds will prove that the two forms are one and the 
same. 

Taking a seleeted series of birds with long hind cht\vs and a 
second series with definite short hind claws they agree in all 
other respects. The supposed differences in length of "'ing 
and culmen do not exist and there is an equal degree of variation 
in the amount of white on the outer tail-feathers. 

* The name striolat'lts cannot be used, as it was quoted by Gray as a 
synonyul of rufescells (Cat. B. Nepal, p. 77, 1~-!6). Hodgsou's JUlille thcrlllu
philus is a nomen nudum and the next, name available is A,lIrod'J'oma ,qodieUlskii 
of Taczallow8ki. 
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Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the preceding 
bird but typically huving a hind claw selaoln exceeding the hind 
toe in lpngt.b. Wing 88 to 97 mm.; culmen 12 to 15 mm.; 
hind cIa"' lu to 14 Dim. 

Distribution. Breeding in Assam, Shan States and possibly in 
-other parts of the Himalayas. Probably breeding from Central 
Asiu to Mongolia. In Winter to every part of the Empire, 
.South to Ceylon and to Tenasserim. 

Nidification. Blyth's Pipit breeds in some numbers in the 
Khnsia Hills at about 6,000 feet but it is extrpmeiy local, yp.arly 
affecting one or two special open grass ridges and never any 
-other of the many wide open spaces similar in charact~r to t.hose 
selected. The breeding-season is froln the middle of May to the 
end of June and the nest is a SJllall saucer or pad, sOlnet.imes 
more bu]){y, of fine grass lined \\'ith finer grass, either alone or 
Inixed with hair. It is pla~ed on the ground, well concealed 
under boulders, stones, bushes or tufts of rank grass. In some 
cases the grass at the sides and back of the nest is turned up so 
.as to make the nest semi-dorned, a feature very unusual in Pipits' 
nests. The eggs number three or four, very seldolll five, alld are 
-quite typical Pipits' eg-gs but they are more distinctly spotted than 
'some and are alnlost invariably of the type with a white ground 
,and grey-'nrown spots. Sixty eggs average 21'0 X 16·1 llllll.: 

maxima 22'4 X 16·1 and 21-2 X 17·5 mm.; mimima 18·0 X 15·1Inm. 
Habits. During the breeding-season the Inale soars in the air, 

uttering a feeble but rather pleasant little song and it also 
,displays by rising some "thirty feet or so in the air and then 
:6uttering slowly to the ground with quive.oing \\rings ann its 
plulnage fluffed out as much as possible. While thus engaged it 
-continually utters its song and sometimes continues this on the 
ground. It appears to keep entirely to the protected sides of 
the high ridges when breeding and though it may be found near 
pine-forests, I have never seen them inside theln. In the Winter 
it spreads all over the more open country, wet and dry alike. 
They leave the Khasia Hills in August, a few late-brooded birds 
:alone remaining until September; on the other hand, many 
birds were buck in their breeding haunts in March. 

(1195) Anthus richardi rufultlS. 

Tfllh INDIAN PIl'rl'. 

Anthus r~f'ltlu8 VieiU., NQuv. Diet. d'Hist. ~Ht., xxxvi, p. 494 (1818) 
(Bengal); BIRDf. & Oates, ii, p. 308. 

Vernacular names. Rugel, Oharchari (Hind.); Gurapa-m.odi
pitta (TeL); Meta, lcalie (Tam.). 

Description. An exact tniniature of .A.. 'I" ·ricluirdi, differing 
only in size. It hus, however, a proportionately larger bill and 
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.alwR,\'s a cOlllparatively short hind claw lueJ.surillg bet\veen 9·5 
and 12 mill. 

Colours of soft pal·ts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 76 to 86 lnm.; tail 57 to 65 Inm.; 

tarsus 25 to ~6 lUlll.; culmen 12 to 14 mm. 
Young birds are Inuch more richly coloured belo\v than adults 

.and ha va the pale eciges to the feathers of the upper parts more 
whitish and conspicuous; the spotting on the breast is also 
more profllse and the spots larger. 

Distribution. 'fhe whole of India and Ceylon and all Buruul, 
us far SOil th as, but not inelllding, Tenasseriln. 

Nidiftcation- The Indian Pipit breeds practically all over India 
and BUl-rna f.'om Ceylon to about 6,000 feet in the Himalayas 
and £ronl Sind 011 the West to Karenni on the East. In the 
As~am Hills it does not breed over 5,000 feet and seldom over 
4,500. Over thH greatel- pat't of its rallge May, June and ,July 
are the normal breedi ng IDonths but in Cey Ion Messl's. Wait and 
Phillips have taken eggs in evel"Y .nonth f.'oln March to October. 
In rnany cat:les the birds have two broods and in SOlne three. The 
nest is r,he usual shallow cup of gl"aSS, roots etc. Ii lied ",ith finer 
grass or grass and roots and sOlnetimes ,vith a little dry lnoss, 
bt'acken or other luaterial lnixed in the base of the nest_ It is 
always placed on the gl"oUlld and generally \vell concealed by grRss, 
Bcrub or fern. When in Inore exp,)sed positions t.he nest is some
tilnes dOlned or serni-dorned, the long gl'ass nt the back and sides 
heing produced over the TOp. The Ilutnber of eggs is IDost often 
three, four are cOIDlnonly laid, five very exceptionally. The ground
colollr is white, tinged with yello\\'ish- or grt-'yish-stone, less often 
with buff, reddish 01" gr'een. The pl"ilnury mar-kings consist of 
irregular spots and blotches of brown, fairly numerous ever.\'\vhere 
but orten IDost su at the larger end. The secondary rnarki ng~ are 
of lavender and pale purple and ure less nUlnerous. One hundl'f-Hl 
el!gs average 20·~ X 15·4 mm.: maxllna 21·8 X 15'1 nlld 19·9 X 
16·4 mIn.; minirna 13·1 X 15·4 and 18·9 X 14-9 mm. 

Habits. 'fhe Indian Pipit is resident \\'herever found and is 
one of the luost co~nmon of Indian birds not actually frequenting 
buildillgs and villages. It is, of cour~e, essentiall.v a bird of 
the open countl·Y, whether cultivated, gl"assy or barren, but it is 
Dot pJentiful in the har"est countries'alld p.'eft-'rs such as have ("rops, 
green grnss or even those which are wet and Inarsh.v. It makes 
constant little soaring flights into the air, singing a pleasant 
little song as it does so, but it never soars in a spiral and then 
hovers like the Sky-Lark. J)uriug the breeding-sfl8son the cock
lird often alights on bushp!'l or high grass but in Winter k~~ps 
almost exclusively to the grc)u~Hl. It feeus principally on small 
insects but consu.nes larger coleoptera, tiny snails, worms et~.' and 
when feeding on Inosquitoes or terrnites, sOlnet.imes pursues these 
into the air. 

u2 
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(1196) Anthus richardi malayensis. 
THE MALAY PIPIT • 

.Antkus '1nalayensis Eyton, P. Z. S., 1839, p. 104 (!\Ialacca). 
Anthtts 1·ufulus. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. ~08 (pal't). 

Vernacular names. Nolc-a-chap j'on hang yao (Siam). 
Description. SitniIar to A. r. '1'ufulus but darker both above

and below. On the upper plumage the dark centres of the 
feathers are blacker, contrast more "'ith the edges nnd gi ""e a 
more boldly-streaked appenranee; below the plumage is a deeper
fulvous and the breast is rather more boldly streaked with black. 

Colours of soft parts as in the oth~r races. 
Measurements. Wing 78 to 84 mm. 
Distribution. Peninsular Siam and Tenas8erim South to Lon1bok 

and Timor. Birds of Southern Burma, North of Tenasserim to
Pegu are darker than Indian specimens but are, perhaps, nearer
these than to the Malaccan race. In Siam birds froID Bangkok 
and Southwards are nearest rnalayensis. 

Nidiftcation. Similar to that of the pr~ceding bird. Herbert 
(Journal Nat. Hist. Soc. Sianl) says that the favourite site for the 
nest is in paddy-fields before the rains start and that the nests
vary from a few scraps of grass in a natural ho]]ow to a compact 
well-mnde nest ",ith raised sides and practi(aally domed. l'be
breeding-season is from April to the end of July. The eggs, 
thl'ee in number, occasionally four, are Dot dIstinguishable h-onl
those of the Indian Pipit.. One hundred ~ggs average 21'1 X 
15·3 lnm.: maxima 21·9x16·0 and 1!J'6x16'1 mm.; minima 
lS'4x15 0 and 20·0x14·5 Inm. 

Habits. Silnilar to those of the Indian Pipit. 

Anthus campestris. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. DArker, more washed with buff; culmen 
14 mm. or over ... . . A. c. ca1npestris, p. 292. 

B. Paler, more grey above; culmen 12 to 
13 mm. •• • • •• •••• A.. c. g'r~'seus, p. 293. 

(1197) Anthus campestris campestris. 
THE TA'VNY PIPTT. 

Alauda carnpestl"is Linn., Svst. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 166 (1758)
(Sweden); Blanf. & Gntes; ii, p. 309 (part). 

Vernacular. ,names. Oh:illu (Hind.). 
Description. Above bro,~rn, each feather margined \vith sandy

buff or OChl'flCeOus-bnff, the rUIn!> and upper tail-coyerts sandy-
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brown ~ tail blackish-brown, the central tail-feathers broadly 
edged with pale ochraceous; outerlllost pair \vhite on the outer 
web and with an oblique \vhite terlninal half to the inner web, 
penultimate pair similar but with only a \v hite tip to the inner 
web; wing-feathers dark brown, edged \vith sandy-buff; an 
indistinct superciliulll sandy-buff; lort-s dusky; ear-coverts pale 
sandy, tipped brO\Vll; a line under the ear-coverts aud another 
on either side of tlJe t.hroat dark bro\vn; lower plulnage sandy
fulvous, darker 011 the breast and nearly alwa.vs showing a fe,v 
darl\ stl"ire. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brc)\vn; bill dark horny-brown 
above, paler an d yelluwish belo\\'; legs and feet yello,,'ish-lleshy. 

Measnrements. Wing 82 to 92 Inn1.; tail 65 to 7-2 Inn). ~ 
tarsus 2~~ to 2;' nHU.; cuitneJl 14 to 16 InlU. 

Young birds are darker and have \vell-defined streaks on t.he 
breast and anterior flanks. 

Distribution. Breeding in Europe frolo South of Sweden to the 
Mediterranean countries, N orth-West Africa, Asia 1\1 inor and 
West. Sibel"ia. In Wiuter South to the greater part of India. 

Nidi:fication. BL·eeds from May to early July, making a typical, 
but unusually bulky, Pipit's nest of g1"a.SS lined with finer grass or 
hair. The eggs number four or five and are typical of t·he 
genus. The ground-colour is reddish, yellowish or greenish-white 
generally densely speckled and spotted all over \vith varying 
shades of reddish-brown with secolldary ,narks of lavender and 
pale purple. Jourdain gives the measnrements of 137 eggs, 
average 21·9 X 15"7 1l1nl. : tnaxi"ma 23"8 X 16·6 and 22·5 X 17·1 Inln. ~ 
Ininima 19'Ox 15'0 and 20·0x14·6 lurn. 

The breeding-season is May and June, second clutches being 
fJonletimes laid in July" 

Habits. 1'bose of the genus. It is found tnOI'e often in open 
rH,ther barren couutry rather than \vell-culti vated, heavily -grassed 
tr'acts, though it does occur in these also and sometimes fl"eqoents 
and breeds in standing crops. 

(1198) Anthus campestris griseus. 
THE EASTERN TA'VNY PIPIT. 

Anihus ca1npest1'is gl'iseus Nicoll, Bull. B. O. C., xli, p. 25 (1923) 
(Turkestan) . 

Agrod1°oma campestris 1nino}" Blasius, Natur. Vog. l\iitteleUl'op., iii, 
p. 74 (1900). 

Anthus campestris. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 309 (part). 

Vernacular names. Ghillu (Hind.). 
Description. Similar to the preceding hird but paler, rather 

more grey and less oehreous above and with a smaller bill. 
Colonrs of soft parts as in the Ta\vny Pipit. 
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)leo,surements. Wing 81 to 88 lnm.; tail 63 to 69 mIn.; 
tarBU8 25 to 26 mm.; culmen 12 to 13 Inm. 

Distribution. Dreeding in TUI'ke~tan, Persia and Central Asia .. 
Found in Winter South to Egypt and t.he greater part of India 
from Sind and the North-West, East to Western Bengal ancl 
South to t.he Deccan, Central Provinces and the South of th~· 
Bombay Presidency. 

Nidification and Habits. I can find nothing recorded. 

(1199) Anthus cervinus. 
THE RED-THROATED PIPIT. 

Motacilla ce'l"vina Pall., Zoog. Rosso-As., i, p. 511 (1827) (Siberia). 
AnthU3 ce'l·vinus. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. ;110. 

Ternacular names. Lal guln chillu (Hind.). 
Description. Whole upper plulnage black, each feather edged 

\vith olive-ful VOllS or pale olive-rufous, the black hardly showing 
at all on the nape; tail bJack, the fentht:'rs edged with fulvous; 
the outermost pair of feat.hers \\,hite, w'ith It broad brown edge t.o 
the basal t\l'o-thirds of the inner \\'ebs; the penultilllate pair 
with a V-shaped \\,hite tip; w'ing-f~athers brown edged with pale 
fulvous; a broad superciliunl, sides of head, chin, throat and 
breast cinnalnoll-red; reluainder of lower pluDlage fulvous, tinge~ 
with pink and boldly streaked \vith black on the 10\\'er breast arid 
flunks; under "ring-coverts and axillaries buff. 

COIOUl·S of soft parts. Iris bro\\'Il; bill dark horny-brown above,. 
yellowish belo\lT; legs' and feet fleshy-white to fleshy-yellow. 

Measurements. Wing 78 to 89 HUll.; tail 57 to 63 IUIO.; tarsus 
21 to 22 mIn.; culmen 11 to 12 mID. 

Young birds have no red on the hend, throat or breast. 'l'heio\e 
pn.rts· are pule yello\\'ish-buff, imn18culate on the centre of chill,. 
throat ~\nd fore-neck, heavilv streaked with black on the sides 
and across the whole breast .. 

The red (Of th~ head and throat is acquired by degrees allEi 
probably not cODlp1etely until the third year. 

Distribution. Breeding in North Europe and North Asia to
J(amschatka. Found in Winter South to North Africa, Gilgit,. 
Kashullr, Siklii!n to As~anl. the \vhole of Burlna, the Indo-Chinese 
cQuntrieto', South China and the Malayan Islands. In N ortb
West India 'l'icehurst records it as fairly COlnnJOn in Sind. 

Nidiftcation. The 'Red-throated Pipit breeds during J line and 
July, making the usual Pipit's nest of grass and roots lined with 
finer bents and sOlnetimes ,\rith hair. It is placed on the ground 
in tus~ocks of long grass and '\\:-eeds and is almost invariably well 
concealed. l\larshy ground is selected for breeding purposes, 
often overgro"rll wit.h willo\\r-scrub and dwarf-birch. The egg$
number fouI- to six nnd are, as a series, the darkest of all th~ 
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P~pits' eggs, the most commol) type having a reddis4-whjt~ ~rqund 
allnost obliterated by reddish ~r blackish-red spots. ~he eggs, 
however, vary greatly and almost as great a variety cJ'n be 
obtained as iu those of the CQmlnon Tree-Pipit. 

One hundred ~ggs (Jourdain) average 19'~ X 14·2 mm.: maxima 
21·0 x 14·3 and 18·1 X 15·1 mrn.; minitnft 17·1 X 13·9 and 18·0 X 
13·4 nlm. 

Habits. Very sinlilar to those of the 'free-Pjpit. The fir~t 
few birds arrive in India in Septenl ber, the rnajority in October, 
leaving again ill April. They keep much to dump or even wet 
ground, resol'ting to the edges of ponds, lakes and s\vamps QT 
the coolness of thick green crops. 

(1200) Anthus roseatuB. 
HODGSON·S PIPIT. 

Anthus roseatu8 Hodgs., Blyth, J. A. S. B., XVI, p. 437 (1847) 
(Nepal). 

Anthu8 rosaceus. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 311. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole upper plumage black, each feather edged 

\vith olive .. b."own; wings dark brown edged \\'ith olive-buff, nar
ro\\'1.\' on the prilnaries, broad I." so e}se\\'here; tail dark bro\vn 
edged \vith oli ve; the outermost pair of feathers white on the 
outer web and diagonally dull \\Thite on the terminal half of t.he 
inner web; the next pair of fpathers \\·hitish at the tip; lores and 
ear-coverts dusky, the la.tter streaked "'ith yellowish; a broad 
superciliuln villous-pink but generally buff postel"iorl."; chin~ 
throat and bl"east pale vinous-pink, the sides of the breast and 
sOlnetilnes the centre of the lo\ver brea~t,. stt'eaked \vitl. b1aek; 
remainder of lower pluillage pale fulvous, boldly streaked on the 
flanks with black; axillaries and ullder \ving-coverts yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. I."is dark bro\vn; bill horny-black above, 
fleshy-bro\vn at the base and fleshy-yell 0\\' below; legs and feet 
fleshy-bro,,"n, cla\\'s darker. 

Measurements. rrotal length about 165 lum.; wing 82 to 
94 llllll.; tail 62 to 69 mrll.; ta'"SllS 23 to 24 mm.; culmen 11 to 
12 mnl. 

In abraded plumage in SUlnnler t·he pflle fringes of the upper 
pluluage are worn away and the olive tint is lost. In this state 
the general nppearallce is very dark and the olive tinge is replaced 
by gre)T, or h.v fulvous .on the rUlup and upper tail-coverts. 

Young bird. have no vinous colour anywhere, the b"oad supel'
ciliulD is fulvous or fulvous-buff and the lower parts are Dluch 
more heal,ily streaked with black, the stl'eaks extending to the 
whole of the breast and forilling a line on either side of the 
immaculate throat and f'ot·e-neck. 
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Distribution. Breeding from Afghanistan and Turkestan, 
throu~hout the Himaln.yas to Kansu, Eastern Tibet, Yunnan and 
the Northern Shan States. In Winter it is found ill the plains 
-of Northern India aud Assam and in Northern Burma to Arakan. 

Nidiftc·ation. Hodgson's Pipit breeds in great numbers in 
Garhwal and in smaller Dumbers, though still commonly, t.hrough .. 
~ut· Kashmir, Ladakh and 'fibet as far as the Celltl'al East and 
South and from this more sparingly to Yunnan and Western 
Ohina. The nest is a typical Pipit's, perhaps more stoutly built 
than most and in SOlne ca~es also the grass nest has a good deal 
()f bracken, leaves etc. worked into the base and exterllal walls. 
Occasionally it builds a dOlned or seuli-domed nest. '!'he usual 
site is in among tuft.s of g.'ass in a hollow between the roots but 
a hollow under a stone often serves instead. The eggs nUlnber 
three or four, very rarely fi ve, aud are like other Pipits' eggs but, 
as a rule, are dnrk eggs and of the finely stippled or speckled 
character, a lllinority only being of the paler better-blotched type. 
One hundred eggs avernge 2~·O X 15·6 mIn.: maxinla 24·1 X 15·8 
and ~1·3x16·4 mnl.; minima 19·5x 14·6 and 20·7x14·4 mm. 
They breed principally in J un~ and July bet\\'eell 8,00U and 
15,000 feet, few birds nesting below 10,000 feet. 

Habits. Those of the genus. Keeps almost entirely to grass
covered plateaus and sloping hil1~ides nt the higher elevations and 
i~ SOllletinles feund quite close to forest. It is not a very shy 
bird n lid does not shun abservntion. 

Anthus spin 01 etta. 
Alauda spinoleita Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 166 (1758). 

Type-Iucality: Italy~ 

The typical {orln differs frolll A. s. coutelli and A. s. bla1cistoni 
in being darker, and from A. 8. jalJonicus in being paler, in gellernl 
t.int as weB as in other Jniuor differences. 

KeN to Subspecies. 
A. Pa.ler. 

a. Edges to feathel'S of upper pluluage more 
reddi~h; undel'parts creamy, breast 
finely streaked. . . . . 

h. Edges· to fent hers of upper parts less red
di~h; underparts more rosy, practically 
uDstreRked 

B. Darker 

.A.. 8. coutelli, p. 297. 

[po 298. 
A. s. blakistoni, 
A. s.iaponicus, p. 299. 
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(1201) Anthus spinoletta coutelli. 
THN EGYPTIA.N W A'fER-PIPIT. 

Anthus colttelli 8avigny, Deser. Egypt, xxxiii, p. 3(jO (1828) 
(Egypt). 

Anthus spinoletta. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 312 (pa}\t). 

V ernacula r names. None 'reco l·d ed. 
Description. Whole upper pal't~ ashy-bro'vll \v'ith a distinct 

rufous tinge, each feather \vith a broad, dark brown celltral 
streak; wings dark brown, the coverts broadly edged alld tipped 
\\,ith pale fulvous, the pritl1aries nnl'l'o,vly, and the inner seeon-
·daries broadly, edged ",ith the sanle; lores and an illdistinct line 
undet' the ear-eoverts pale brown; sides of h~ad and neck, a 
broao 8uperciliuln and whole lower plulnage buffy-pink or vinouB, 
the throat and chin generally palest. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill, Jegs aud feet dark 
bro\\7n to black. 

Measurements. ~rotal length about 165 mIn.; wiug 85 to 
'95 111m.; tail 66 to 72 mm.; tarsus 22 to 23 mIll.; culluell about 
11 to 12 mm. 

Young birds have no vinous or pinkish tinge on the ead 01' 

body; superciliunl and lo\\rer surface are pale buff, generally 
.deeper on the breast, streaked on the breast and flanks with dark 
brown, larger and more prominent in some specilleus than in 
-others. 

Distribution. Breeding-ground unknown, possibly Asia Minor, 
Persia, Afghal1istan and Baluchistan. They "'inter in Egy pt, 
Palestine, Mesopotamia, Arabia and in India. The great. nlajority 
-of the birds in the Bt'itish Museum attl'ibuted to this form 
seen} to be the greyer A. 8. blalcistoni but one specilllen frolll 
Quetta and another from Burllia {u'e quite as rufous above as 
.are Winter birds from Egypt and therefore must belong to this 
race. MallY other specimens from the N ort,h-West Frontier and 
from as far East as Delhi are intermediate forms of illlmature 
birds and quite indeterrninable. One spe('imen obtained by Keen 
:at Kohat is as dark as any European bil'd but his note on the 
.data ticket, "Common ill flocks," ,,'ould set'm to sho\v that it is 
merely an iudi vidual aberration. 

Nidification unknown. 
Habits. Very little recorded but alauost certaiuly siluilal' t·o 

those of other Water-Pipits. 
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(1202) Anthus spinoletta blakistoni. 
THE CHINESE WATER-PIPIT. 

Anthu,s blakistoni Swinh., P. Z. S., 1863, p. 90 (Yangstse, 140 m. 
inland). 

Antku,s spinoletta. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 312 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. The Winter plumage is much greyer and much less 

rufolls in the general tint of its plumage than that of the pre
ceding bird; the head especially, at all times, seelllS more con
sistently grey and less striped. I can see no other difference 
beyond its smaller average size. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Egyptian Water-Pi pit. 
Measurements. Wing 82 to 91 mID. 

Distribution. Breeding in Central Asia to East l'ibet aud N. W. 
China, Altai, Turkestan, Tian-Schap and Nan-Schan. 'l'hey winter 
~outh to N orth-West India, Gilgit, KasluDir and China. 

Occasionu,lly birds occur in China as red above and as lar<ge as. 
any Egyptian birds. 1'hese IHust eith~r be attributed to coutelli 
OL- show that the alleged differences between the two forms are 
merely individual and not geographical. More actual breeding 
material is necessarv to decide this. 

In India it extetids South to Delhi, U In balla, Bihar and the 
plains of Assanl. Breeding birds from Tibet \vere ident.ified by 
Dresser as belongillg to this ruce. 

Nidiftcation. Nests and eggs of It Water-Pipit have been fre
quently sent to IDe from Tibet, ,,~hich are almost assuredly of t.his 
race, although the very fragmentary remains of skins sent with 
them are ~lardly more than enough to show that they are Water
Pipits of some kind. The nests-cups of grass, roots, bents and 
weed-stems, lined ,vith hair-are placed in among the roots of 
grass and weeds on the ground and generally nenr the little 
irrigation canals. The eggs, four or five in number, have a grey
white gl'uuud, profusely speckled all ovel· with freckles of greyish
brown, reddish-brown or purple-bro\\IIl. The average ot thirty 
eggs is 21·7 x 15·4 mm_: ruaxinla 23·4 X 15-1 and 20·6 X 16·3 mm. ; 
minima 20'2 X 15·3 and 21·1 X 14-9 min. 

The breeding-season seems very long, u.s I have eggs taken in 
Tibe~ from the 27th April to the 2nd August. 

Habits. 'l'his is a Pipit. of the highet· mountain plateaus, which 
are more or less treeless, grassy wastes; at the sarne titue they 
seem to pr~fer the vicinity of \vater. It is said in its general 
habits tu close]~' reselnble the COlll1nOn Meadow-Pipit. In India 
during the Winter it ket'ps mlH .. h to s,,'ampy ground and to the 
margins of lakes, rivers and callal~. 
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(1203) Anthus spinoletta japonicus. 
1'HE JA.PANESE WATER-PIPIT. 

AntkU8 pratensis JaponiCliS Talum ... ~ Schlegel, Faull. J ap., p. 59-
(1847) (Japan). 

Anthu,H japonicus. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. :312. 

Veltnacular names. None recorded. 
Description. A III uch darker bird ut. all seasons than any of the 

:>ther races; the upper parts have quite dark olive-hro\vll edges to 
the feathers and belo\v the warm vinous-buff br~ast and flanks 
are boldly spotted and streaked with blackish. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 79 to 95 lUlU. 

Young birds are much darker than those of the other races and 
much 11101'e pt90fusely IHarked with blackish-bro"'n belon!. 

Distribution.. Breeding in Kamschatl{a, Amur, E. Siberia and 
Kurile Is. 'fhey ,,-inter in South Ohina, the Indo-Ohinese 
countries, Burma and as a straggler only ill Northern India. 

Nidification. Nothing reco1"ged. Oates identified t,vo birds 
trapped on their nests on Mt. ,Tictoria, Chin Hills, 7,000 feet, as 
being of t,his race. 'fhe skins cannot be traced, so it is impossible 
to confirm theit9 identification. 

Habits. Those of the genus. It seeins to be Inerely a casual 
Cold Weather visitor to India, single specinlens having been 
obtained in Darjeeling, Nepal, Unlbala, Multun and Karachi. In 
Burma it is less UnCOllll110n in Willter and Harillgton found it 
comlllon in the Shan States and Bhamo District. 

Genus OREOCORYS. 

01'eocol'Ys Sharpe, Cat. Birds B. l\L, x, p. 622 (1885). 

Type, Oreocorys sylvanus Hodgs. 

The genus Orenco'rys contains a-single species distinguished frolH 
all oth~r Pipits by th~ rather flttenuuted, very pointed tail-feathers~ 
"rhich retain, hO\\TeVer, the true Pipit ",hite tail-patter9n on the 
outer feathers. The second to the tift.h prilnn.ries are notched on 
the out.er webs. 

(1204) Oreocorys sylvanus. 
THE UPI.lA'ND PIPIT. 

Heterura sylvana IIodgso, Blyth, J. A. S. B., xiv, p. 556 (184ll) 
(Nepal). 

Oreoco'rys sylvanus. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 313. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. \VI,ole upper plumage rich rufous-buff, the centres 
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of the feathers black and the extreme edges greyish-ful vous; the 
black eentres to the feathers of the rump are concealed; t'A'o-thirds 
of t·he outel'lDost tail-feathers diagonally ~moky-white, the white 
decreasing in extent on each succeeding pair and absent in the 
two central pairs; wings like the baek but the greater and median 
covprts edged \vith a rnore golden-rufous; lores dusky; a small. 
superciliurll and sides of the head £ulvous, the latter streaked 
with black: chin and throat fulvous-white spotted on either side 
\vith blnck; lo\vel- surface ful vons, darkest on the breast and 
flanks, \vhere th~y are heavily streaked wit.h blackish, and palest 
on the abdolnell; axillaries buff; under ",ing-coverts and edge of 
-shoulder of \ving yeno\\, . 

. Fig. ol.-Tail of O. sylvanus. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill above horny-black, 
belo\\' pale reddish-horny or reddish-fleshy; legs and feet pale to 
dark fleshy_ 

Measurements. Total length about 175 mm.; wing 74 to 
83 mm.; tail 65 to 73 mlll.; tarsus 23 to 24 mm.; culmen 13 to 
14 rum. 

~ . 

In Summer the edges of the feathers become abraded and the 
tint above darker and still more rufous. 

Young birds appear to be more rufous above and to be striped 
over the whole lo\\'er surface, incl uding the abdomen. 

Distribution. The Himalayas from Kashmir and the Afghan 
Frontier to Nepal. A young bird obtained in Etawah is the only 
record fr~m the Plains. Obtained also by Forrest in Yunnan on 
the LichialJ~ Range, 10,000 feet, in July. 
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Nidification. The Upland Pipit breeds from 4,000 or, more 
comulonly, 5,000 up to 10,vOO feet wherever found. It makes a 
fypical Pipit's nest of gruss, generally very looseJy put together, 
which it places on the ground, well concealed by grass or weeds 
Hnd, alnlost invariahly, on an open grass-covered hillside. 1'bp 
eggs, which number three to five, have the gloound-colour ranging 
fronl pure white to pale grey or yellowish-stone, while the 
markings consist of fairly well-defined spots and tiny bl()tches of 
vat·ious ~hades-grey-browll, reddish-brown or purple-brown, 
either scattered equally. nIl over the egg or rather more numerous 
at the larger end. The secon-dar.v markings are of lavender nnd 
pale grey. Thirty eggs average 22'6x 17"5 111m.: maXil11a 24"OX 
17-S and 22·3xlS·2 mm.; minima 21'4x17'9 and 22-5x17'O rnm_ 
A clutch of very snlall eggs taJ,en by Jones in Simla mea~ure ouly 
~0"2 x 15'5 mtn. The breeding-season is from late May to August, 
IHany birds having a second brood. 

Habits. The U p]and Pipit is a resident bird throughout its 
area and does not migrate to the Plains in Winter. It keeps 
alrllost exclusively all the year round to the grass-covered sloping 
hillsides between 4,000 and 10,000 feet and it seems to prefpr 
those which are scantily clad with vegetation. In food, song ~ 
flight etc. it is a true Pipit. It has the usual habit of ascending 
fluttering into the air and after a shQrt flight descending to th~ 
ground again with outspread ""ings_ When doisplaying it fluffs 
out all its fenthers during theil" short flight and utters a succPHsiou 
of sharp, whist.ling notes followed by a It- chuck-chuck," evidently 
considered a song. 
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Fig 62.~~,Ua1((la a. dutciv(J.I'. 

In this family thf~ hind'er part of the tnl',si is transv1el"slely 
scutellated, a charzlcter \\,hich separates it fl~om all the other 
Ptl8Serine falnilies. 'l'he bill has the edges of both mandIbles 
slnooth \\~ith .a not,ch in the upper. The wing has either nine or 
t 'en pritnaries, the tail has twelve feathel·s; -the pluDlage of the 
nestling i.s ,spot.ted belo\v and barr~dabo\re; t.he sexes are ,alike or 
nearly so; the h'ead is usually crested and the hind clu\v gener
all." long and rather straight;ther~ is but .one full moult, \vhich 
'take,s place in thp, Autumn" 

In th~ir g,eneral superficial ,appe,arance tbe Larks ,are very like 
the birds of t.h~ genus .A.nthu8 in the llreceding 'lumUy, ,the 
Motacillida!. 
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F'ig. 6a.-Ji"oot of Al(lJmon a. dor'i(lJ, to show sCtltelIations 
un hinder part of tal·~US. 

Key to Gene1'a. 

A. Wing' "Tith 'nine prinlaries, the first 
reaching' to about the tip of wing. 

Q. A tuft of feathers springing from each 
side of the crown 

h. No tuft of feathers. 
a'. In~er secundaries reaching to tip of 

wIng 
h'. Inner secondaries falling consider

ably short of tip of wing 
B. Ten primaries, the first al"Tays very 

small. 
c . . First prinlary exceeding primary cov

erts ifi length. 
c' Bi 11 as long' as head . . 
d'. Bill much shorter than head. 

a" No~trils not covered by plumelets. 
b" Nostrils quite concealed by plume-

lets . 
.d, First primary not exceeding prinlRry 

coverts. 
e'. Crest absent, or short R.nd covering 

whole Cl'own, 
C" Ilind claw long and straight. 

a3
• Wings long, reaching almos~ to 

tip of tail; iuner secondaries 
falling short of tip of wing by 
more than length of tarsus .. 

h3
• Wings shorter, falling- decidedly 

short of tip of tail; inner 
secondHries falling short of tip 
c)f wing by less than length of 
tarsus . . 

d" Hind claw short and more 
curved . .••. . 

. f' A crest formed of s. few long 
feathers springing from centre of 
crown •• • .••• 

OTOCORIS, p. 306. 

CALANDRELLA, p. 323. 

ALAUDULA, p. 329. 

4~LlEMON, p. 304. 

MIRAFRA, p. 333. 

AMMOMANES, p. 349 . 

l\IRLANOCOItYPIlA, p. :1) 1. 

ALAUDA, p. 314. 

}lynnHUI,AUDA, p. :353 . 
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Genus ALlEMON,. 

A.l<8mon Keys. u. Blas.,Wirb. Eur., p. xxxvi (1840). 

Type, Al~on alaudipes Desf. 
The genus .AlamOll contains one Indian Lark ,of large size and 

distinguished by its lODg and slender bill, 'whi,ch is slightly curved. 
in its 1 ermiDt\l half; t he nostrils are fn11y expoa,ed; the wing is 
long and has ten primaries, the third" or third and fOIU·tb,_ 
longest and the first short ,just exceeding the primary coverts ,;_ 
the -tarsi are long and stout., the toes ,short and the cIa\\ s are 
short, curved and blunt '; the sexes are alike; "the tongue· 
in t'his genus is bifid at the tip" (Ticehurst). 

Alremon alaudipeSt 
Upupa alaudipes De,sf., Menl. Acad., 1787, p. 504. 

Type-locality: Abyssinia. 

The typical form of D,esert-Larl\ diff·er.s from our Indian form 
in being much Inore sandy a.bove and in being less spotted below •. 
'Tb,ere are a consider,:tble tHl1l1bet· of rnces, r.anging from the ('ape 
Verde J slands to 'Ve~t C'entral Asia. 

F" g. H4.- HE'nd of A,. a. dori,(e. 

J 'The name Slt.1n~(~ola? pallida of Blyth (J. A. 8. B., xvi, p. 130, 
1847) is preoccupied by the name Sr-txioola pallida of Oretz,schm,ar
(=fEnan:th6 monacha) (Rupp., Atlas, pI. xxxiv, 1826, ~ ) and 
cannot therefore be used for ~hi8 Lark.. 1'be next name applicable
is Salvadori's name dori(8 given in 1867 to a bird from Persia. 

(1205)Al~mon alaudipes dori •. 
THE PERSIAN DESERT-LARK. 

Certkilauda doria Salvad .. , Atti R. Accad,. To.riDo, iii, p. 292 (18167) 
(P,ersia) . 

.A.leemon ,desertorum. Blanf, & Oates, jj, p. 818.. 

Vernaoular names.N one reoor,d,ed. 
Description. Upper plulnage isabellin'e grey, more grey on the · 

'he,ad and nec"," , moOre ,sandy on the buck; longer tail~coverts". 
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with dark shafts; central tf1.il-feo.thers sandy-brown \vith darker 
centres, black shafts aud pal~ fulvous edges; outer tail-feathers 
bluck edged \\'ith fulvous, the outermost 'Nit h a broad \vhite edge 
to the outer web; wing-coverts brown, t'd~pd with salldy-fuh'ous~ 
the greater coverts tipped white; the fil"st few pritnal'ies dark 
b."own, all but the first, or first and se("ond, with white bases; 
innel' prilnal'ies and outer secondaries white, with a broad patch 
of dark bre)wn on the centrt} of the outer webs; inner s.econdat'jes 
like the baek with darket· centres and dark bro\\ n shaft.s; a short 
supercilium and round the eye \\'bite; a line thruugh the eye 
da,'k bro\\'°ll; chepks and ear-coverts fulvous, with a blacki",h patch 
nt the base of the lutter; lower parts dull white, tinged Blore 
strongly \vith fulvOllS on the breast and flunks; the thruat, 
fore-neck and breast boldly spotted \\ ith dark b,'own. 

Colours of soft paTts. Iris brown; bill horny greenish-~rey, 
pule plu In b~ous or pale bl"o\.\'n abovp, paler nnd more flp.shy below; 
legs alld feet china-white, claws gloet»nish. 

Measurements.-Male. Wing 129 to 137 nIm.; tail 8j to 
99 lUlU.; tarsus ;j4 to 37 Illnl.; culmen 27 to 29 HUD. 

The felnl1.1e is much smuller; wing 116 to 119 mIn.; culmen 
about 24 min. 

In Summer the plulnage becomes very abraded and the spots 
below are nluch Inore prominent. 

Young birds ha"e no SP()ts on the breast and the upper parts 
are barred \\/ith blnckish-hro\vn and with pale edges to each 
feather; wings and tail as in the adult. 

Nestling in down pure ,,-hite. 
Distribution. Cutch, Sind, Afghanistan, Baluchistan, l\feso

potalu ia and Persia. 
Nidificatioll. This fine Lark breeds in the deserts of Sind and 

also on the bare rocok.v uplands of Afghanistan to Persia. So 
litt.le has been recorded about its breeding that I quote in fuJI 
a letter froln Mr. T, B. Bell in whic:h he gives n IHost interesting 
account. "They nrp not rare about Karaehi but are scatJerpd 
over a vast extent of gt'oulld. (rh~y breed in the dp~ert \vherp 
thel-e are no trpes und little vegetation beyond stunted tamarisk 
and Slieda bushes with scattered tuft.s of \\'ithered gl'ass. Here, 
if the male is "oat.(·hf-'d for, the nf-'st \vi]] soon be found ns he 
displays constant1y in the breeding-~eason and, ""it bin a very litt Ie 
distallce of ",here he alights after his display, the npst ",ill lie 
fOllnd. Nor, ",hen once one knows \\ hat to look for, is it ill 
the least difficult to fiud. Seat.t~red about over the plains and 
sand-hills are numerous little h']]OC}H-, each crowned by a fo;c"ubby 
bush or two, the basal hnlf buried in the sand nnd the flat top 
Inixed \vith \vind-blown debris. Here thp Dpsert-Lurk bui1ds Ids 
large untidy nest of grnss, leaves and soft twigH on a basis of 
larger twigs, root~ and drift. The lining is of fi ner gJ'as!'l, roots 
and twigs lllixed \vith a few feathers. The neijt is genel'ally placed 

VOL. ill. x 
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on the shady sidp. of the bush but 80lnetimes right in the middle 
on the top where there is no shane at all. The bird has, J)Q rpal 
song but before risiu2' on his aerial displa.v u1 ters two loud 
whist ling notes, then three others in a lo\\"er key and finally as h~ 
:8uttprs up into the air and descends again with wide-sprf-lad "'ings 
he utters a contInuous little tee-tee-tee, starting on the highest 
note and then continuillg in a de:--cending scale. Occasionally he 
utters this little attempt at a song "'hen perched on a bush_" 
The eggs are t~·o or t.hree in nnmber. '1'he ground-colour is 
either pure white or, exceptionall.v, creamy or pale buff, "·ith 
sparse scattered prilllary blot,ches, spots or specks of reddi~h
brown with secondar.v marks of luvt-'uder and grey. Generally 
the markillgs are more nntnerous at the larger end, ,vhere they 
mny form a rough ring. In shape the P.ggs are long, rat.her 
pointpd ovals and t,,'eut.v-five av~r;tge 23·7 X 17-2 InIH.: maxirna 
25-9 X 17-6 and 25·6 X 18-3 mm.; minima 22 0 0 X 16·7 "1m. They 
breed in May and JUlie but Col. Bucha.nnn took a nest with two 
eggs on the AfA'h,nn Frontier on tbe 26th April whilst in Meso
potau.ia thpy b.-eed in March. 

Habits_ This Larl{ is It bird of dpserts and stony wastes ,,·here 
thpy spend practi("R.Jl.v their ~7hole titne on t.ho ~,.ound, running 
about wit.h \\'ondel'ful sp~ed but tlyil1~ comparatively indi:fi~rently. 
They fped on beetles, bpetJe lar\'re, itlt~ects and seeds and twice 
'l'iceh nrst found pearls in theil· stoma<.'hs_ 'rhe8~ birds had bAen 
feeding on the Ghiz~ra ('reek, once the site of a ppa.-1·fishiug 
centrp. and the penl']s had possibl~ bePD pi(Okt'd tip wi. h gl a,·el to 
assist djge~tion. It is a re~idellt bird whprever it is fonnd. The 
young· are said to leave the nest and run about with their parellts 
before they can fly. 

Genus OTOCORIS. 

Otoco1·is Bonaparte, Nuovi Ann. Sci. Nat. Bologna, ii, p_ 407 (1888). 

Type, Otocoris alpestris Linn. 

The Horned Larks are distinguished from all other genera of 
the Alaudidce by possessing horns composed of a fe"' lengthened 
feath~rs on eithpr side of the cro\\'n in both SPXf>S. The blU is of 
mecliunl length, rather ~tout and the nostril~ are dpllsfSly covflred 
by plumps; the wing has only nine p.-itnaries of \\'hich t,be n.'st 
three are subeqllal, t.he s~cond genera1Jy being a frartion the 
longfSst; the tarsus is strong but not very lung and the hind 
claw is nearly strai~ht, pointed and about fiS long as the hind toe 
or a little long~r; the s~xes differ in (·olour. 

Although thel·e i~ only one full moult., abrasion of the fpathers 
D1ake..; a considerable difference between the Summer and Winter 
plu 111 age_ 
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Keg to Specie8. 

A. Bhw'k of the sides oftheh,ead cODne,eted ~vith 
the black of th~ breast . '. • . • .• .. O. pen icilla ,ta, p. 307. 

B. IUack of the sides of lhe 1 ead divided f1'om 
that of the bre~~t by a white band o .• lpe8tris, p. :108. 

Otocoris pen' cillata. 
Alauda peniciUata Gould, P. Z. S., 1837, p. 26. 

'rype-loclllity: Erzerum. 

The Indian bird, O. p ,. albigula, diff~r8 f,'torn the t~~pical fornl in 
;having a white 'nstead of 11, yello\v chin, throat and Rupel cilitllD. 

(12t-6) Otocoris 'penicillata albigula. 
THE PA-MInS HORNED LARK. 

'Otocoris a.lb":qu}((, B<maparte, Consp. Av., i, p. 240 (1850) (RuBs. 
Ashtt. AlpeR). 

OtOC01'!J8 penicillata. Blanf. & On,te~, ii, p. 319, 

V,ern,acular names. None recorded. 

Fig. 65.. Head of U. IJenicil.lalo (,c/IJiyulu. 

Description.-,Adult male. Feathers at the bOise oft le for~
laead, lures, cheeks, e,ar .. ,tto'Vt'rts aud sides of tit I'oat bl:u .. k (.'on
t·Dued as a broad bll,nd across the lowel' throat aud hrenst; 
for~head, supercHium, posteriorear-<;ovtn'ts, ci,ill ,aud upp~r thl'O~"t 
white; a band across tue crown and t\VO tuft.s of loo:! feathel's on 
either Side blnck; hind frown, nape, necl<, upp ... r ba('k and upper 
tail~covert8 v '·nous gl·ey, the lower bacl{ aud rlUn) pale ashy
b .. o,,'n mtlrely tinged wiLh vinous; central tail-feathers d.urk 
brown with pale edges, the httel'al feat hers blacli witu obsolete pal~ 
~dge~ and thM oute,',most with a broad white edge to t·ho (lute.' 
~'eb; wing-coverts like t.he upP,"'r hack but with 'C(}l1c~ctl~d b.,o\, 0 

-centres; primal'i,es brown, the first with a ,\"ho11y white oute.· 
web, the other.~ edged uurl·o\,dy \\'it h vinous-,,,hite; se<.·onduritls 
.bro,vn, t.he outer \vitb nn.rl'O\V, the inner ,,'ith very hroad 1)l\1~ 

:x2 
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edges; retnuinder of )o\ver pluillage white, sometiIlles \\Tasllf~d 
wit}. "inous on the breast and flanks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown or red-brown; bill black 
abovp , hluish-plumbeous below and paler at the huse; l~gs and 
feet black in the male, dark plumbeous-bro\vn in the female: 
soles of feet \vhitish. 

Measurements. -\Viug ] 09 to 120 Inln.; tail iB to 83 mOl.: 
tar~U8 about ~3 to 24 mnl.; culmen about. 11 to 13 mm. 

Female lias no black or \vhite on the cro\vn, this being nshy
brown more or less streaked'l'ith blae}{; the upper plulllflge has 
I ittle or no tinge of vinous and the black of the face and brtl3st 
seems ulways to be Inore restricted and with the white £ring~~ 
_rno.·e pronounced. 

Male in Winter. Has the black parts above fringed \,'ith 
vinl)us and belo\\' \vit.h white whilst the vinous above is le~s prt '-
nOllnced. 

The Young bird· has the upper plumage fu!\,ous-bro\vn, ench 
-feather tipped \\lith whitp. and subtipped blackish; the su per
eilium, sides of the head, chin and throat are y~lIo'\'ish, the lore .... 
and ear-coverts mottled ,,·ith bro\vn ; breast bro\vnish-whitp wittl 
black spots and remaining lo\,~er parts pluoe \vhite. 

Distribution. Persia, A.fghanistan, the Pamirs and Gilgit. 
Nidification. Practical1y nothing on record. Five eggs given 

lue by IIerI" M. Kuscllel "'ere said to have been laid in threl-> 
nests 'very roughly made of grass and linell \vith hnir, gruBs and 
sOlne scraps of wool. In ench case they ,vere built in ))aturn 1 
hollows in the ground in among tufts of coarse stubbl.\' grass. 
Of the Pggs one clutch or t~·o are yellowish-stolle in grolllld
culour minutel.,· speckled aU over \\'ith Y(-1l1o,vish-bro,vn, the 
others a~e yellowish-grey Inarl{ed all ovelW "'1th tiny b10tehes of 
l'ather grey-brown.. The five average 24·1 X 17'1 and yary hardly 
at all in size. They ,,'ere tak~n on the] 2th June and 19th J lJ I r. 

Habits. This is a Lark of stony plateaus and bare hill-sides 
like others of the genus. This ~pt:'cit»s, llo\\'erer, se~ms to move 
wit~ the seasons up and down the Inountains, for Scully sars 
that" it swarlllS" in "Tinter down to 5000 feet in GiJgit. also 
about Yarl{and and Kashgar. It also 111ust breed in t he higher 
ranges of Gilgit, as there a.re n llluerous birds thence in the 
British l\fuseum collect.ion \vhich are practically nestlingsw . 

Otocoris alpestris. 
Alauda alpe8tris Liun., Syst. ~at.., 10th ed. i, p. 166 (175~). 

Ty pe-Iocality: Coast of Carolina. 



OToconIS. 

Key to Subspecies • 

.. A.. Larg'er, wing over 120 mm. ; less \·inous 
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and more strongly ~tl'€aked aboye. O. tt. longt'I'Ostl'l'S, 1)' 309. 
B. Smaller, wing under 120 mm. ; more vinous 

with les..; di~tinct streaks above. O. It. ehvesi, p. 310. 

(1207) Otocoris alpestris longirostris. 
THE LONG-BILLED HORNED LARK. 

Otocoris longi'J'ostris ~foore, P. Z. S., 1855, p. 215 (Kulu). 
OtoCOl'ys longil'ostl'is. Blant'. & Oates, ii, p. 320. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Very silnilar to O. p. albigula but with H \\'hih~ 

band hetween the bJack of the cheeks aud ear-coverts alld t,he 
blaek of the throat and breast; the upper plulnage is d8rIH~l', less 
strongly suffused with vil10ns and Illu~h more deHnitely stre:) !led. 

Fig. 66.--If ead of O. rl. 10 Jlgi'l'ost?· is. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill dark grcyish
horny, paler at the base aud on the commissure; h·gs dark 
plulnbeolls-brown or blackish. 

Measurements. Wing 120 to 131 mm.; tail 74 to 88 Jnm. ; 
tarsllS 24 to 25 nlm.; cuhnen about 15 to 17 tum. 

Young birds are sinlilar to those of the other species and 
subspecies. 

Nestlings. "The gape orange with one black spot at t.he tip of 
the i1lsirie of the lower mandible, another on the tip of the tongue 
and a kirlnpy-shnped one in the centre of the tongue" (0. H. T. 
Whitehef1d). 

Distribution. Kashmir, North to the Karakorum Pass,l\fghan
;~tan anrl Baluchistan. 

Nidi:fi.cation. Whitehead found this bird breeding freely 011 the 
.A fghan fl'ontier bet.ween 11,500 and 15,000 feet. He found eggs 
fro.n early June to the first fortnight of July, but lnnny hirds 
must breed in May before the SllOWS have melted as by June 
:the 15th Inany eggR had already hatched out. The nests he 
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describes as lnerely hollows sca.utily filled with gras~ and vegetabJ6-
do\vn. The eggs nUlnbered two or three and are nearly all of 
the yello\v type, alrea.dy described, Inid by the preceding bird·; 
a few are rather darker alld Inore b,"own but none are ot th~ 
greyisb type. Twent,.y-t\VO eggs avera.ge 24'9 X 17·1 InDl.: 
loaxinia 26'2 x 17·7 antl24 2 X 18'0 mID.; luinima 23-5 X 16·5 and 
24·1 X 16·11nm. Whitehead records how be twice saw birds \\,hich 
had been disturbed on their nests return a.nd reJnove the eggs by 
carefully rolling them down the hill wIth their bills. A Cuckoo's 
egg found outside one of these nests seelDs to have been removed 
in a similar manner. 

Habits. A resident bird over 11,000 feet, apparently moving 
but little lower e\'en in the sever~st winter. The alarm-note 
is descrihed as a \vhistling peo or sometilnes ee-up. Stoliczka found 
this Lark on the highest passes on the trade routes, hunting 
for grain in the snow. He descri bes the song as so like that 
of the Sky-Lark as to be easily mista.ken for it. 

(1208) Otocoris alpestris elwesi. 

ELW.ES'S 1ioRNED LAUK. 

OtoC01YS eiloesi Blanf., J. A. S. B., xli, p. 62 (1872) (Kangra-Lama 
Pass); Blanf. & Oate3, ii, p. 321. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to the Long-billed Horned Lark but 

Inuch paler, less streaked and more villous above. It is a much 
stnaller bird "'ith a rOlnparativel V still sDluller hin. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro~Tn; bill greyish-horny, the 
culmen darker and nearly black; legs and feet black, soles 
yellowish. 

Measurements. Wing 108 to 120 mln.: tail -78 to 87 mm. ; 
tarsllS 23 to 24 mm.; ctlhnen 12 to 14 Inm. 

Young. On 1y differ £1'0111 those of the IJong-billed Horned Lark,. 
in being smaller. -

Distribution. Sikkim, Nepal, South and Western Tibet, LRda~~ 
to the Koko-Nur and Nan-Schan. 

Nidifi.cation. Elwes's Horned Lark breeds in great llulubers 
in Tibet and Ladakh, between 12,000 and 15,000 feet, 011 the vast 
I!itOllY plaills and plateaus \vhich are su{Oh a COlnnlon feature of 
the Himalay.as in these p1trts. Of vegetation there is nothing but 
& little coarse Dnd stunted grass and a few slnall bUHhes, eaten 
by goats and sheep down to within a Fe"' inches of the ground. 
Under one of t.hese bushes or tufts of grass this Lark Inakes 
its n~st in a SlURll natural hollow. As a rule the nest is very 
meag-re, a few roots and scraps of grass mixed with a, certain 
amount of dO\\1n and pprhaps a feat h~r or t"ro ; rarel \' a Illore 
a,mbjtiou~ nttelnpt is Inane nnd occn~ionalIy a ren.lIy compact~ "'ell 
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put-together pad is mnde of roots and grass mixed ",ith goats' 
and yaks' hair and well Ii ued \\ ith vegetable down_ ~rhe eggs 
geut:Jrally number two or three, occasionally four_ 'They are like 
t hose of the other species but sillallel' and, as a \\,"ho]e, are less 
regularl), of the yellow type, Inany eggs being quite indistiuguish
able from those of the larger Sky-Larks_ Eighty eggs average 
23'9 X 16-6 IUDI_: maxilna 25·1 X 17-3 nnd 25-0 x 17-5 mm_; luininl& 
23 -x 16-j and 2..J--lx16-7Ium. 

The birds breed frolll the tniddle of May until the end of July 
a ud Inay possibly have t\\'O broods in warlll years. 

Habits_ Those of the genus. They are found up to 17,000 feet 
and llre resident all t he year round, in W ]nt~r up to the snow
line and duwn to about 1U,000 feet._ Like all the birds of this 
genus tlll~y are extraordina.·il.v hardy and will stand intense cold 
aud blizzards such as fe\v living thiugs can conteud against. 

Genus MELANOCORYPHA . 

.Jfelanocol'upka Boie, I~is, 1828, p. 322. 

1'ype, ~felflnoco"ypha calandra Linn. 
In .lHelallo(~orypha the bill is thick and gently curved and the 

n08triJs are covert"d by pluluelets; t he wing is ver.v l .. ,ng alld has 
ten prima .. ies of whic .. h the first is very minute; tile hind cIa\\' iR 
long nnrl straight_ The sexes are alike. 

Key to Species. 

A. Wing over 140 lllDl.; fil':st primary white 
on outer web . M. 1na.ri1na, p. 311. 

B. Wing under 130 111m.; first pl'inlRl'y bro"rn 
on outer web, narro\vly edged ful vous. M. hhnaculata, p. 3l~. 

(1209) Melanocorypha maxima. 
'rUE LONG-BILLED CALANI)RA LARK. 

Jlelanocor.'lJplia 1na.1:i1na Gould, 13. of r\., iv, pI. 72 (1867) (Sikki ill) ; 
llianf. & Oates, ii, p. 32~. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description_ Upper plumage brown tinged with rufous 011 the 

head and rUlnp, each feat her darkest in the centre and edged \vith 
palp fulvous; the nape is often rather grey; centl'al tail
feathers dark brO"'l1 edged with tawny, Jateral feathers edg(-ld and 
tipped with \\'hite, the white incl'easing in extent until the out(-lr
most have only the base and ba.sal half of the edge bro\\'n; 
primaries brown, the first lIearly all \\' hite 011 t.1H~ outer ,,-eb, the 
othet·s nur.·owly edged with \vhite; (."oveJ·ts and secondaries b,'own 
edgpd ,\lith fulvulls, the latter also broadly tipped \vith \vhite: 
lores, snpercilill1n and cheeks Illottled white n.nd rufuus, ear
oovert~ golden rufolls: ]o\\'pr plumage dull ,,'hite tinged with. 
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ashy on the breast and washed \\11Th fulvous on the flanks; the 
brt'Rst s,}(netimes shows a few ill-defi ned ~pots of brO\\1D, perhaps 
a, sign of youth. 

Colours of soft parts. Ifl:; daJ·k tn"oWll; bill whitish-horny or 
yello\\7, black at the t-jp; legs and feet dark brown or "black 
mottled with dull red" ( Walton). 

Measurements. Wing 1-13 to 154 lnm.; tail 83 to 93 mm. ; 
tarsus ~i) to 30 mm.; culmen 21 to 24 mm. 

Young birds are blacki~h-bt"own above, each feather edged with 
yellow 01' yeltowish-,,~hite; the lo\\'er plumage is wash.ed with 
yello\v n,nd the breast hea\'ily spotted with dark brown; t.he chin 
and throat alte very yello\v. 

Distribution. FroID the Koko-Nur to }\:ansu, South through 
Tibet to ~ikkim. 

Nidification. Two eggs Rent to me from Tibet with the nest 
and 11 skin of one parent rpsemble very large eggs of Sky-La.'ks, 
m~asuring 3u X 19·0 and 29-0 X 19'0 mn}. In shape t.hey are very 
long ()val,~, in ground-eolour vel'y pal~ yello\\"ish-stone fteeckled 
all orer with yellowish-bro\\711 \\ hich, ill one egg, coalesce and form 
a ring at the larger end_ '.I'he nest appears to have be~n a \ ery 
roughly mnde cup of grass and a few roots and is said to have 
been placed in a tuft of coarse grass and furze 011 t he sun-baked 
mud ~hores of the RhauJtso Lake at an elevation of about 
13,uOO feet. 'fhey were taken on the 25t h of J nly. · 

Habits. Very little ret·orded. This Lark is said to be very 
COlllmon in l'ibet between 12,000 and ] 5,000 f~et, breeding 
wherever found and not d~srenuing Iuuch lower in Winter. It is 
a bird of open bare plaius and aI~o of pasture-land surround.·d 
by stony \\'afolf,es as \\7ell as of Inarshy country. It is a favourite 
cage-bird \\,ith t he Tibetans find is ~aid to have a fine song with :I 

great. range of note~. 

(12l0) Melanocorypha bimaculata bimaculata. 
THE EASTERN CALANDRA LARK. 

Allluda bintaculata l\Ienetr" Cat. Rais. p, 37 (1~!32) (Mts. of Talysch). 
Melanocorypha b£1Jtaclllata, Rlanf. "t, On.tes; ii, p. ~23. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole upper plulnage and \\,ings dark bl'own, 

each featht'r edg~d with ful \,ous, the dark central streaks less 
conspicuous on the rump and upper tail-cov~l'ts; tail blackish
bro\vn edged with tawny-fulvous and "7ith a white apical ~pot 
on all but the central pair; a broad supercilium pale fu)vous; 
lores and a line tnrough the eye dusky; a fulvous .. white line 
nnder this and under the e~'e; {"beeks and ear-coverts rufous
brown, streaked paler; ('hin, throat and sides of neck behind the 
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,ear-cov,erts '"'hite; a broad black band III ross the upper breast, 
broken wit h whit.e in th~ centre; lower br..-ast fulvon~, str ... aked 
\vit h bl"o\vn; remainder' of I,ower pluutage w bite, the fiau]{s 
,alld t,high-cov'~rt8 w,a,shed ~fith fulv~us,. 

Colour,s of , ,()ft parts. Iris light to dark bro~'n; bill brown to 
neal'Jy bl..ck on the (-ulman. greenish-horny below and J~lI()'wi~h 
-on the ba'se; legs and feet fledh-<:olour or yello'wish fi~,sb-colour, 
"larke,l- on the joiuts • 

• ,easurem'ents. Wing 118 to 126 tnm.; tail 5'7 to 61 rum.; 
tarsus 2() to 27 mm. ,:; ( uhnen 16 to 17 nlfn. 

Fig. 67.- Head of 1.11. b. bi1J.u~,culQt(l. 

Distribution. 'l'ranscaspia, TUf·kestan., Baluchistan and Pe.·sia. 
In Winter, South to Sind, Punjab, Rajputana, N:ortb-W~:st 
Pro\'ilu'es nnd United P,·ovinees. -

Nldincation. 'This Calandra Lark breeds in A pril and l\iny, 
making a r.a.ther roughly put-tugether (·up-shaped nes't of grass, 
we,ed .. ;stelos and roots 1i ned with tiller gr.ass.. It is plae,t:'d on 
the gl90uud under ;shelter '0£ tuft:s of grass, suu"U bu~bes or, 
less oftt'n, in som,e crop such as wh'e,at 01' Vtttch,. 'l'be eggs 
nllinber three or fou· and are typical Lark's eggs but are noti('eflble 
for their gr,eat cOlnp:u·athe breadth and bold blotching. Marty 
·e,ggs also ba\re a greeni,h tinge. 1,'weuty ~,ggs uv,el'age 24-1 X 
1~·3 min.: Inaxiul,ft, 25'3 X 18-0 and 24-0 x 19-8 IllUI ,.; Ininhna 
23-0 X 16·1 mIn. 

Habits. The Eastern Calandra Lark frequE'nts barren uplaotls, 
sandy dry wastes and also culti \'ation. It is powerfnl bOl h iu 
flight and on its l~gs, running \\?i, h g,'eat speed and it is said to 
be a shy aud wary bird. Tile Atghan.! k..,~p thetn in (',ag~s ,and 
,they sing n),agnifieently both in captivi' yand in nstat 'e of na' ure,. 
In ll Winter th,ey COn~l't in v,~ry large flock8 and acel·tain nuna bel' 
then COlne ,~lS far South as the North-West plaius of Iudin. 
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Genus ALAUDA. 

A.lauda, Linn., Syat. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 165 (1758). 

Type, .Alauda arvensis Linn. 
The genus Alaucla contains the true Sk.v-Larks; of which but 

one species is recognized by Ha,·tel't in his lu.t~st revision of the 
group, though this is divided into a gteat nUln her of races which 
vary from one anot her not only in size and colour but also in 
the comparative length of their different primaries. 

10 Alauda the biJl is slender nnd feeble and the llostrils are 
coverpd by plnmelets. The \\ ing has ten pl'imsries of which 
the first is Ininute, though differing a Httle according to the 
geographical position of the subspe(·i~s; the length of the second, 
third and fourth also vary but the wing is al\\'ays short, not 
reaching beyond the luiddle of the tail; the tarsus is long uud 
fairly stout Hnd the hind claw very long and nearly straight. 

The sexes are alike and the )'ouug are barred above 'A,ith 
blackish and white. 

'l'here has been considerable discussion and great diff~rellce 
of opinion expressed as to t be )laDleS SOlne of the rnces of 
Sky-Lllrl{s should bear. Ticehurst (' Ibis,' 1.922, p. 149) rt'sus
citu.t~s Bt·ooks's nume dulcivox for the Western large form of 
Indinn Sky-Lark and I think he does so rightly. Brool{s (in loc. 
cit. infra) gives an extraordinarily good diagnosis of this Lark and 
not only ShO\\'8 ho\v it differs frolI) typical arvensis but also ho\\' it 
differs frOIl) the snluller local breeding races and from the Eastern 
fornI, which more nearl), approaches true arvensis than any 
of these. His" cold grey tone of the upper pluDlage with strollgly 
contrasting central streaks" not only at once separntes it from 
either inopinata or japonica which are found in Winter ,",ithill 
the limits of this work, but eq ually "'ell sho\\'s the charnctt:'l' in 
wh ich it diff_ rs frOD! inttrmecii(t with ,vhich Hartert has incor
p01'ated it. The true inte'j~media is a little darker alld IHore 
rufescent above and also, generally, more fulvous below. 

As regards the number of species which should be recognized, it 
seems Inore convenient to recognize two, a largpr, a'J'vensis, group 
and a smaller, gulgul{t, group, for in t\\70 cases the breeding rallges 
of t,'\'o forms seeln to overlap. Kinnear l\eeps inopinata ns a 
full species on nccount of its long fourth prinlary, but a.s this 
chal'acter is not quite constant I prefer for the present to keep 
it· as a race of the larger arvensis group. 

Key to SlJecies. 

A. Fifth primary fnlls short of tip of wing by 
nl01'e thHn £) mIn.. ....... A. arvensis, p_ 815. 

B. Fifth primary falls short of ti p of wing by 
less than n mol. A. gulgula, p. 318. 



Alauda arvensis. 
Alauda arvert8is Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 165 (1758) 

'J'ype-]ocalit.V': S\veden. 

Key to Subspecies. 

-\. Second, third and fourth primades subc»q uaI, 
or, second or third very slightly the longest. 

a. Paler a.ud less rufous above .. 
h. Dal'l{er and much lllore rufous above 

B. Fourth prinlRl'y generall)' the longest 

A. a. dulcivox, p. 3-15. 
A. a.,iaponica, p. 317. 
A. a. t"nfJpinata, p. alt;. 

(1211) Alauda arvensis dulcivox . 

.. 4lautla dulc'ivox Brooks, Str. Fentll., i, p. 484 (1873) {Plains, ~. \\r 
India) . 

. ",-lnuda cinerascens Ehlllc]{e, Juur. f. Orn., p. 3]:-3 \.1904) (Barnaul iii 
W pst Siberia) . 

. ,4 lauda al"'oensis. Hlau!'. & (Jates, ii, p. 324. 

Ve14 nacular names. Bltu}'ut (Hi IJ J. ). 
Description. Feathers of the upper plulnage and \\'ing-co\,erts 

\vith dark brown centres and broad fuJvous luargins paling to 
greyish-ful\'ou8 on the p.xt.relue edges; the hind-neck genet'ally 
shows a little white and black stippling fortHing a very indistinct 
collar; tail brO"'l1 edged "'ith fulvous, pali ng to grey; the ou ter
most. pair of feathers all white on tlJe outel· and nlso on 
the inlier web except on the basal 11lurgin; penul1 imu.te feat ht-'r 
all white on tbe outer \veb an<l the next pair uften lUlrl'O\\ Iy 
edged '\vith white; primaries edged with fulvous-\"hite, outp.r 
secondaries edged \\lith fulvou8 aud tipped wit h ,,'uite, illllerlDost 
secondarjes broadly lnargined all round \\'ith flllvolIs; lores alld a 
broad supereiliuua to the nape fulvOlls-white; cheel(s and ear
coverts mixed fuh ous alld brown; lower pluuJage white \\ a "hed 
with 1'ul VOllS, lnore s t rongl y on the flank~ and br~ast; ~ides 
of chin, the th I"Oat, fore-neck, breast and flanks fo;treal<en wi t h 
blacl< ish-brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel or darl\: bro"'H; bill horny
brown abo\'e, yt-"llo,vish-horny belo\v; legs alld feet fleshy-bl'O\\'D 
or pale yellowish-bt·own. 

Measurements. 'rotal length about. 200 111Ill.; \\'iug 105 to· 
120 m In. (nearly all over 110 mnl.); toil ()-l to i 5 mIn.; tarsus 
23 to 25 IDln.; cuhnen about 10 to 12 nUB. 'l'he felualt-s are 
(·onsiderahly smaller tllan the males. 

Young birds have the upper parts very black, each feather 
fL9inged \\'ith ful\'ou8 becoming alrnost pure '\vhite at: the tip: 
the willg-feathers ar~ hroudly edged with rllfolis-ful\'OllS ul,d the 
Ju\ver parts nre more heavily spot ted and Rtreaked. 
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Distribution. West Siberia, Turkestan, Tian-Schan, Pamirs, 
(}ilgit, Afghanistan and Balu(·histan. In Winter it. u)igrates to 
NOI-thel'n Aft'ica, Greece, Mesopotantiu, Palest.ine and North
West 111dia. 

Nidification. There is nothing on record about the breeding 
of this \videly spread fornI, but two (·lutches of eggs tal<en by 
Whitp-head and Hal'ingtoll on the Afghan Frontier apppat- to 
belong to this race rather than to the llluch slnaHer A. gulgullf, 
inconspicua. They nre quite typical Sky-Lark's eggs of the larger 
type \\'ith a close glos~y texture and they measure between 
23·1 and 25·1 lum. in length and beLween 163 and 18'0 IDm. 
in breadt h. They ,,'ere taken, one on June 30th and the other 
011 July 2uth at ail elevution of 10,000 feet. 

Habits. This is a COlnmon migrant to N orth-West India in 
Winter but 1'ieehurst did not obtain it in Sind and it is selJolll 
found beyond the. N orth-West Provinces and the Punjab. In 
Slun Iller it is found. in Afghanistan up to 15,000 feet. 

(1~12) Alauda arvensis inopinata. 
THE TIBETAN SKy-LARK • 

.44lau,za inupinata Bianchi, .A.nn. ~Ius. St. Petersb., ix, pp. xxiv, 
xxx et xxxi (1904) (Tibet). 

Alau La artU~1l$i8. Blallf. & Oates, ii, p. 824 (part). 

Vernacular names. Ch,o-mo (China). 
D3scriptiol\. Silnilal" to the preceding bird but distinct ly 

darker, yet Inore grpy, less rufous, on the upper plumage. 
Colours of soft parts as in A. a. dulcivox. 
Measurements. Wing 95 to 111 mm.; tail 63 to 66 rom.; 

tarsus about 23 to 24 mill.; culmen 10 to 12 mm. The fourth 
prituary i:-; generally the longest. 

Distribution. Central, South and Eastern Tibet to the 
mountains of North-West and Cen tral China. 

Nidification. The Tibetan Sky-Lark breeds from the beginning 
of June to early A llg'USt between 12,000 sud 15,000 feet, making 
a nest just like that of the English ,Sky-Lark: a cup of grass, 
roots and perhaps a few leaves and stems of plants lined \vith 
the Ii llest grass and roots. It is placed on the erouud in grass
InnUs, alDong "'eeds or in standing Ct'op~, the latter apparently 
the favourite site. It is said to be always very ,,'ell concealed. 
The eggs nllmber three or fOUL~, rarely five, and ure just like those 
of other Sky-Larks of the Inrger type.. Fifty eggs average ~3·1 X 
16·9 IllIU.: Inaxinla 25-2 X 16'9 and 23·0 X 17'4 mm.; minitna 
21·4 x 16·8 alld ~2·4 X 16 1 Inn). 

Habits. A re~idellt bird in 'fibet, lllerely moving lower \\,ith the 
season but occa~ionnlly they \\':tnder int.o the mountains of Assam 
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these indh-iduuls allllust illvariably being bird~ of the year, 
retaining sonle of the pale ternlinal barring of the upper plumage. 
In Tibet it is fOllJld both on the grass pastul'e-Jandb and in 
cultivat iou, especially the latter and it does Dot frequflnt the Illore 
barren stony plateaus where 801ne of the other Larks are so 
cOlumon. .In flight, voice etc. it is similar to other ~ky-Lal'l{s, 
singing its beautiful song \\ hen soaring high up, often out of 
sight, in the air. Like other Lar}is, also, it ~olnetimes bursts into 
song just before taking to flight and at other tiules (·ontiJlues it, 
for a few n)oments, after landing again. It i~ said to feed bot), 
upon large nnd sOlall .,;eeds and, possibly less rl"'gularly, UPOIl Slllall 

coleoptera and insects. 

(1213) Alauda arvensis japonica. 
'fHE JAPANESE SKy-LARK . 

. Ala?edaJaponica Telnm. & Srhl., Faun. Jap., p. 87 (1848) (Japan). 
Alauda arvensis. 131an f. '"~ Oates, ii, p. 324 (part). 

Vernacular names. Olto-nlo (China). 
Description. A very dark, ric-lIly coloured race, \'er.v rufou~ 

above and decidedly IHore fulvous on the lower plulllage, especially 
011 the breast. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 95 to 102 In In.; tnil 60 to 66 mnl.; 

tarsus 23 to ~5 lllin.; t'ulmen 10 to 12 Hlm. 

Distribution. Japan Inigratillg in Winter to South China, 
Yunnan and ~han States. A bird shot 011 its Jlest ta){f~1l 011 
Mt. Victoria, Chin J-liI18, ,,"as identified by Oates as of this raep. 
1'0 Ine it. apppars to he A. g. calivox and to be q uite indistingui~lt
able froln that Ohinese bird. 

Nidification. Similar to that of other Sky-Larks. Owston say~ 
"they al\\lays breed here in culti ,"ation, either in dry rl'op~ 
or on the unuks of grass dh'iding, or Sllrl"Oundillg, the riee fields." 
The eggs, \\"hich ))uluber four or fire, are lil,e those of the ot her 
big SkJ-Larks though ~maner_ ']'w~nty-tiye P~gs average 21·9 X 
16·~ Jlllll.: maxima 23"9x15·3 and 20·5x17·4 ml)).: luiuinlu 
20'2 X 16-, and 22·1 X 15-1 mm. 

June See111S to be the priuci pal breeding mon t h" 

Habits. Those of the genus. The Japar1ese ~k.\'-Lark frequellts 
both lowlands and. the slupes of the n10untains \vhel'ever tbere are 
pastures and cultivat~on. "It is a tl'ue migrallt and \\'alldprs v(-'ry 
far in Winter but it is possible that sonle of the South· \\T estprn 
visitors are birds \\Thich bl'e~d ill the" Illountaiu8 of North-Eust 
China and Manchuria. It is said to be olle of the fa\'ouritt~ 
cage-birds alllong the Chinese and to be very hardy in cnpti\'it.r~ 
even when kept in the very slllall cages used by th~ Cit inest> for 
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these birds. It s flight unO. song arp ~aid to be equal to those of 
the English bird. In Winter it collects in very large flocks and 
nutnbt-rs are then trapped and· sold as an artIcle of food in the 
bazaars. 

Alauda gulgula. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Lower plumage distinctly fulvous. 
,a. Above luore grey, le~s rufous 
o. Aho\'p more rn fou~, less grey. 

a'. Abdomen nluch paler than breast 
b'. Abrloillen ~ame co' our as breast. 

a" Upper plumage bl'ighter and more 
rufous .. . .. 

b" • Upper plumage Ye)'Y dnl'k but 
not very rufous . . . . 

B; Lowe)' pl utnage pale, the fulvous tint not 
pronounced. . 

c. I),.,rlier and rAther more rufouR above 
d. Paler and less rufous, more grey above. 

A. g. gulgula, p. 819. 

A. g. crelivox, p. 821. 

A. g. australis, p. 820. 

A. g. kerberti, p. 822. 

A. g. guttata, p. 818. 
A. g. inco1lspicua, p. 822. 

The above key i~, adlnittedly, not very satisfactor.v as the 
·diffeloencps bet\\ een the variouR racps are those of degree of dtlpth 
in colou"ing rath~r than in actual col, Illr. The la'\t t\VO nre easily 
separable h.\' thelr very pale underparts, whil~t (lustralis is also 
lnore opeply rufous or fnlvous helow than any of the other races 
and he'rberti is, sex fot- sex, alll10st distinguishable by its SDlan 

size alone. 

(1214) Alauda gulgula guttata. 
THE KASHMIR SKy-LARK. 

Alauda guttata Brool\~, J. _-\. S. B., xli, p. 84 (1872) (Kashmir). 
Alauda guZg'llla. Blanf. & Oates. ii, p. i~26 (part). 

Vernacular names. Bhtt19ut (Hind.). 
Description. This forlH is very close to A. a. inopinata in 

·colour but: has the upper pluillage a little dar·ke." and anore rufous; 
the lo\\'~r plulnnge is alRo a little more fulvous and the streaks 
on the brPftst broader nnd more (·onspicuous; the pale portiolls 
of t he tail are rufescent, not pure white. 

Colours of soft parts as in the of her races. 

Measurements. Wing ~9 to 106 nlm.; tail 59 to 64 Jnln.; 
tarsus 21 to 23 DlIll.; cullnen 11 to 13 mm. 

Distribution. Breeding in the IIimalttyns fron), but not inclu
ding, Afghanistau and Gil:,tit, throughollt Kashillir, Garhwal and 
Kumnn. It was also procured by Mandelli in Sikkim. 

Nidifi.cation. The Kashmir Hky-Lark breeds from early May tc 
Jul.,' froJn about 5,,000 f~et np to at lpast 14,000 feet. It br~eds 
both 011 the plat eaus \vhil·h are covert-'d ",ith g.'ass, long 01" short, 
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and in cultivated country, especoially in \vheatfieJds. Its nest 
is like that, of ot hers of the genus and generally very \\'elt 
concealed. The egg8 Dunlber three or four, very rarely live 
and vary greatly in appearance. The lunjorit.v al'e large, 
rather handsonle eggs \\'ith a distinct; glo~s and a hard strong 
textllre similar to that of the English Sky-Lark. Others ar~ much 
smaller, have no gloss and the general character is speckled 
or freckled, exactly like the eggs of t.he smaller plains' ra('es. 
[t n,ay be that thpse Pggs are those of A. g. gulyula, \v hich 
ra.ce does penetrate into the lower hills and breeds helo\," 5,000 or 
(j,OOU feet. All Whylll per's fine series froll) Gal'h "'al taken 
ut over 10,000 feet are of the large, boldly blotched type as are 
those of Os.naston and others frulll l,eb, Ladakh and the higher 
Jnountaius of Kashmir. One hundred eggs average 22'5 X 
16·8 Inln.: Inaxilna 24'3 X 1S·4 mm.; minima 20·7 X 15 4 min. 

Habits. The Kaslllnir ~ky-Lark is to some extent a resident 
bird .. a certain nUlnber b~ing found all the year round up to SOllle 

9,000 or 10,000 feet but the luajorit.v move to lo\\'er elevations 
in Winter and at t.hat season IHany are found in large flocks in 
the plains of the PUlijab and N orth-W pst Fl'ontiel' Province, 
while it, ext,enos in smaller nllrubers as fur East as Oudh. In 
SUlnmel' it is found up to 15,uOO and as JO\V as 5,000 feet 
but many of its rpported oceurt'ellces at the lo\\'er elevatiolls 
Rl'e probably referable to .A.. 9. gul!Jula. 1n its habits g~neraily it 
diffel'~ in 110 way frolB other Sky-Larks and in song and flight 
is said to be but little inferior to the Epglish Sky-Lark and Illucb 
superior to the plains-d welling forms. 

(1215) Alauda gulgula gulgula. 
TIiE SMALL INDIAN SKy-LARK. 

Alauda gu~q'llia Franklin, P. Z, S., ]~3()-31, p. 119 (Ganges; 
Benares-Calcutta); llianf. & Oates, ii, p. 32() (part). 

Vernacular names. BU'rut(t-pitta (TeL); Bhurut (Hind.). 
Description. This forn) differs from nIl t.hose preceding it ill 

its much more ful vous lower plulnage, the whole of t,hese parts 
being strongly suffused wit.h this colour. .A.bovp it is very 
siulilar to the small I{ ashulir Sky-Lark. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 82 to 92 mill.; tail 45 to 54 Inm.; 

tarsus 24 to 25 mnl.; cuhnen about 1~ to 13 1l1n1. 
Distribution. Tropica.l North India, Assaln, Burnut. In Il.dia 

South to Khandesh and roughly to a line frolH Hyderabud to 
Masulipatam. 

Nidiftcation. 'fhis Sky-Lark breeds throughout the Northern 
plains of India fr(Jln Murch to July, often having- t\\'O broods in 
the year. It undoubtedly ascendR t.he IIima)ayas to n conbiderable 
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height. Birds breeding ill the Kumu,u below 5,000 feet are 
certainly of this rncp- and altnost eq nally certainly those bre ... ding 
below this ele\'ation in l(ashulir are also A. g. gulgula and not. 
A. !,I. guttata. The nest is the usual cup of grass, mixed with a 
ew roots and lined with finel" gr'Hss, hair-like roots etc. and is 

placed on the ground well concealed hy weeds, grass or growing' 
crops. 'l'he eggs Dumber two 01" three, very rar~ly four, and are 
not only llH1Ch, smaller than those of the Kashmir 8ky-Lnl'k but 
are paier and duller in tone and have a Illore fi-ugile Khell 
and a gloss)ess texture. Fo.·ty eggs a\'erage 20·6 X 15'3 mBa.: 
nlRxima 23·0 X 17'0 111m.; minima lS"4 X 14·5 and 19"3 x 14'0 
lllln. 

Whitehead found it bre,eding freely at Kohat and Lachi up to 
about 2,000 fect. 

Habits. Afs the Kashmir Sky-Lark is Olll' Indian representative 
in the country \\'ith a PaJreal"etic tenlperatllre so this form is 
our repre~entntive in Tropical Northern ,India. Where the two. 
meet \vill not, ho\\'e\'er, be set t Jed uutil serit'ls of breeding-bia'ds of 
both races have been procured. III its hnbits this Lark is like, 
the Qther fOI'ms. It is 80111et11ues found in iInlllense numbers 
in t he grass-covered stret(Ohes alollg t.he larger riv~rs of Bengal, 
Bihar and A~sam and possibly at SOHle t,imes coJIects in flocks, 
although it is not migratory. On one occasion in March, \\·hilst 
waiting Oil a sand-bank on t.he Brahiliaputl'& l{iver for a stElanler,. 
I Inllst have been within hearing disl anee of many hUlldl'eds 
of Sky-Larks "ho \\7ere ~oaring and singing in e\'ery direction 
around IHe, yet they eould not have been Inigrating as this 
particular tract of country forllled a \'~r'y fayourite bl'eeding
place. At t he saIne ti me they are not founel in 1 hp driest arens· 
in the dry season and at this tilHe they certainly move Ioeally 
from ~u('h plaees to better eultivated, bettel' irrigated district~. 

The 8k.\'-Larks of the slnall .... r, gulgula, group are not quite such 
fine s()ngster~ nor do they soar ~o high or so continuall.\' as do, 
thosp of the larger, a'rvensis, group. 

(1216) Alauda gulgula australis. 
THE SMALJ.J NILGIRI SKy-LARK. 

Alauda ausfrah"s Brooks, Str. :Feath., i, p. 486 (1 B73) (Ootacamand) .. 
Alauda gulgula. Blant". & Oates, ii, p. 326 (pZll·t). 

Vernacular names. Bhuruta-pitta, Nial((-pic"i~'e (Tel.); Vanam
badi, Pullu (Taln.); BltU1'Ut (Hind.); Gomuritta (Cing ). 

Description. Differs from the preceding bird in its brighter, 
Blore rutous upper parts and in t.he still more fulvous abdomen, 
aud Aanl{s. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 

Measurements. Wing 83 to 95 nlln.; \lying 51 to 5i lllID.; 
tarsus 23 t6 ~5 lum. '; culmen 12. to 13 Inm. 
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Distribution. South India, and Oeylon. In India South of the 
last-narued race. 

Nidiftcation. The Nilgiri Sky-Lark breeds in the hilly country of 
South India up to the extrenle tops of the hills. The principal 
breeding-season is l\1:arch to May but many birds breed again 
from August to Novetnber_ The nest is just like that. of the 
preceding raee and two or three eggs are laid, very exceptionally 
four, f;imilar to those of the other small Sky-Larks. Twenty eggs 
average 21-7 X 15·9 mm. but a larger series would undoubtedly 
Ineasure Jess as two of my clutches are unusually large. Maxima 
23-2 X 16·4 and 22-5 X 16·5 rnm.; minima 19·5 X 14·;1 and ~O·l x 
14·2 In fll_ 

Habits. 'fhose of the species. It is found alike throughout the 
plains lind up to the highest points in the hills of ~outhern ludia, 
wherever there is cultivation or open grass-land. In (~eylon it is 
fOllnd throughout the 10"' country, except in the \vet ter tracts 
during the rainy season, and it also ascends the mountains us high 
as it can find suitable open count ry. '\T ai t. obtained it at 
4,500 feet 011 the U va plateau. 

(1217) Alauda gulgula cmlivox. 

THE ~MALL CHINES~ SKy-LARK • 

. .1 llluda cmlivox S\vinhoe, Zoologist, p. 577 (1859) (AUIOY) . 
. "i/((udagulgnla Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. ;326 (part). 

Vernacular names. Bee-lone (Burmese)_ 
istribution. Above very brightly coloured, the rufous and 

blael( (·ontrasting lllore than in A. g. australis; the ',,"Ings are 
especially rufous; below the abdomen is paler, often whitish and 
cont.rasting a litt.le "rith the breast; the under wing-coverts and 
uxillal'ies are not ne~rly so dark a rufous and have the villOUS 
tinge si Inilar to that obtaining in A. g. guttata_ 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. "ring 89 to 101 nlnl.; tail 55 to 61 mm.; 

tarsus i4 to 25 mm.; culmen 12 to 13 mm. 
Distribution. South and Eastern China to Y nnnan, the ~han 

States and also on Mt. Victoria in the Chin Hills. 
Nidification. A bird shot off the nest on Mt. Victoria, Oh in 

Hills, -; ,UOO feet, identified by Oates as A. a. japonica, appears to 
be nearest this race. Of the three eggs one was broken, the other 
two mefisure 22·0 X 15-5 and 21·5 X 15·5 mIn. They were t:aI\en 
16.5.06 and in appearance are exactly like many of A. g. gulgula. 

Habits. Those of the species. A common bird in the hills 
of South Chin:t and breeding both in the plains and hills_ It was 
obtained by Jforrest in Yunnan between 8,500 and 10,000 feet in 
Summer, Harington obtained it in the Shan States and it, has 
V~_~. y 
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occurrtl(\ ill the Chin Hills, viele supra. It is resident where 
found hut pl'obab1y fo .. ~akes the higher bin~ of it~ range in 
Winter. 

(1218) Alauda gulgula herberti. 
THE SMALL SIAM SKy-LARK. 

A lauda a1'ven$is herhel'ti Hartert, Bull, B. O. 0., xliii, p. 19 (1923) 
(SiAm ) • 

.A..lauda 91llgula. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 826 (part). 

Vernacular names. Bee-lone (Burmese); Nolc-kra-chob-ton 
(Siam). 

Description. Above this is the darkest, yet Itlast rufous of all 
the l~aces of Alauda gulgula. It is neare~t to A. iJ. watte1-Sl, and 
A. g. sala, differIng from these in its Inuch darker upper. pluDlage 
but. not in the extent of the striat.ions on the br~ast und fla1lks. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. \Ving 78 to 87 t11m.; tail 47 to 5-! rnm.; tarslis 

23 to 24 mnl.; CUI'"PH 12 to 14 lnln. 
Distribution. Siam, Cochill China nnd also South-East Tenn.s

serim. Oates's Alauda peguensis of l'enaF;serinl and Pegu does not 
appear to be thi~ form bur. rather A. g. gulgula, which is found 
commonly in the North and West of that Province. 

Nidification. The Siam Sky-Lark breeds in Central Siam from 
April to the end of July, nearly always pla(:ing its nest in the 
dry riee-fields under some extra t,hick patch of paddy stubble. 
The eggs nuu1ber three or four and are like those of the gulgula 
group but have larg~r blotches and, as a series, are broad~r ovals. 
Fifty Pggs taken by Willianlson and Herbert average 20-5 X 
16·0 mnl.: mnxiuaa 22'3 X 16'5 mIn.; luinirna IS-I X 15'0 mm. 

Habits. Those of the species. Keeps much to t he rice-fields 
until these are inundated in the Ruins, when they t.al{e to the 
higher, grass-roverpd lands. Bot h song and flight arp. said to he 
.decidedly inferior to those of t.he EUl'oppan bird. 

(1219) Alauda gulgula inconspicua. 
THE SMAL:AJ TUltKES'l'AN SKy-LARK. 

Alauda inco'ltspit1la Sevel'tz., Turk. Jeyot., p. ]42 (1873) (Turkestau). 
Alauda gulgula. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 320 (part). 

Vernacular names. Bhu1"Ut (Hind.). 
Descri ption. The palest and greyest of HII the forms of Alauda 

.gulgtda but even in this forn. the pale parts of the tail are vel'y 
pale rufescent, not white as they are in ull the larger forms. 
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Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing Sg to 98 mIH.; tail 54 to 57 (hill.; tal'sUS 

.20 to 24 UlIll.; culmen 12 to 14 111m. 

Distribution. Turke:-:tan, Afghanistan, Baluchistan, Bokhara. 
Hpecimens froln Quetta appear referable to t.his race but are 
rather large. It seelliS' possible that. the breeding ~rea of this 
slnall Sky-Lark overlaps that of the larger form A. (t. dulciuox; if 
this be so, it. further confirlns the correctness of the division of the 
Sky-Larks into the t\VO groups Alauda arvensis and Alauda 
yulrlu7a. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. 'l'hose of the species. 

Geuus CALANDRELLA. 

Calliltdrelia l\.aup, Natiirl. Syst., p. 3~ (1829). 

'J'y pe, Oalandrella hrachydactyla Leisler. 

The genus Oalanclrella contains the Short-toed Larks, of which 
w~ Ilave two species in India. 

In this genus the bill is rather short and deep and the nostrils 
al'e concealeu by plulnes; the wing has nine primaries of \\ hich 
the first is long, reaching to the tip of the \\'ing and about the 
""tme length as t/he next two 01' three; the inner secondaries arH 
long and -reach uhnost to the tips of the primaries; the hind claw 
is a little lortget' than the hind toe and almost straight. 

Key to Species. 

1\. F'ourt.h pl'illutl'Y decidedly ~hol'ter tlJan 
the first three . I,'. brllcltydact!l/((, p. :~:!:J. 

B. FOllrth primary about equal to first three 
. 1 h C'" t' . .• )-111 eng't •• . (lCU,II'OstJ'l.". p. 'J:", 

CalandreIla brachydacty la. 

Kef! to 8uln.;pecies. 

A. Upper pal'ts not. ~trongly suffused ,,·i1.h 
reddish; under plum(\,~e whitish ,vnshed 
with fulvou~-bl'o'vll 01: breast. 

Ct. HARd and rUlnp a little suffused with 
l'eddish; general tone dnrl{er •• . 

h. Head and rump with no red tinge; 
general tone paler . . .. . ... , 

B. Upper pn.rt8 ~tro~lldy folufiused with l'eddiRh ; 
under plumHge rul '"OUS 

[p.324. 
C. b. brachydacl,llla, 

[po 325. 
C. b. I0l1gipelllli8, 

[p,826. 
C. b. du/"huuensis, 
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(1220) Calandrella brachydactyla b,rachydactyla. 
(l'HJ~ :-3HO tt " l~~l'OtD LARK. 

A /.r(ucla bracllydactyla Lei:.;ler, .:. nn. del' ".,. e'tt~r. Ges. iii, p. :3t)7 
( 814) (South Franc8).. . 

(,"ala"dr~lla brac,h'lIdactyla. Blallf. & (),ate~, ii, p. 827. 

Vernacular names. Pulluk (Hind.). 
,Description. Upper pluulsge sandy~buff, each feather boldly 

streaked with blackish and a -more pronounced reddish tinge on 
tbe crOWD, rUIn p nnd upper tail-coverts; central tail-feathers 
dark bl'O\'~n broadlJ edged \vith rufous-saudy; lateral tail
feathers black narro'wly edged "dth rufous, tbe penultiulate pair 
broadly edged ",ith pale fulvous on the outer \,\'eb, the outernlost 
pair wit.h nIl the ollter' ,veb and luuch of the inner "reb fulyous
white; \,'ing-coverts and quiU5\ like the ha(·k, the 'fh~st prhnary 

Fig. 68.-H~u.d or O. b. brackydacf.I/la. 

with th,e ,,'hole outel· "reb fulvous-white; IOl~es, supercilium and 
row d the leye tulvous,,~'hite; ear-coverts light brown; a dusky ... 
brown patch on either side of th'e upper breast; IO\\1el' pluillage 
dull white ,"'ashed with fulvous-bl'o\vn on breast and flanks arid 
almost always \\;'ith a few srottll black s~l"eaks on the breast. 

Colours of soft parts~ Iris brow.n; upper 'mandible horny .. 
bro,,·n, darker on the cubnen" lower 111audible yello\vis-horny; 
legs and feet fJeshy-hro,\'1l or yellowish-fleshy. -

lIea'surements,. Wing ,91 to 98 nlln ,.; tail 58 to 63 HUll.; 
tarsus 19 to 21 mm. ; culmen 9 ta 10 mm. 

Young birds haye the upper pluDlage reddish-buff, barred "'ith 
black and wit.h buff tips to the feathers of the back and wings ; 
belo\v pale fulvous- white, the Banks and breast ~),asbed \vith 
fulvous:bt'own and streaked with blaekish. 

Distribution.. Bre1eding ·trorn . South Europe through Palestine' .. 
and Asia Minor to Baluchistan. In India it is found h Winter 
South to Belgaum, Rajputann and Central India and in the 
United Pro,rinces~ . The ,gre,ater nurnber, certainly, of the birds 
r,ecordpd under this naUle froDt . India are really lO1lgipert/J'tis, 
but nU\Dy seeUl to be referable to trhe typical form. 

Nidiftcation. The Short-toed Larll:breeds in South Europe from 
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A priL to July u,nd occasionally both earlier altcl later. '1'])e Ilest is 
the usual Lark's cup-shaped a~air of grass but is sOlnetilnes said 
to he lined \vith ha.ir and feathers. It is placed on the grollnd in 
a natural depression under some sheltering tuft of g}'ass or 
weed. The eggs, which nUlnber four or live, are almost \vhite to 
pale pinkish or yellowish in ground-colour and thp. lllarkiligs 
consist of tine freckles or, les:) often, of verJ stuall blotches, 
of pale greyish, yellowish or greenish br()\vll, scattered fret-'ly over 
t,he \vhole egg. One hundred eggs average 19·6 X 14·6 llUll. 

Habits. This Lark frequents both cultivatecl country and sandy 
plains, feeding on grass and other seeds. It is said to be a tame, 
confiding bird with a s\\'eet, though not pO\Verflll little song 
\vhich it utters both on the \ving and when pet'ched on a stone or 
clod. It is very active on foot and runs \vith great speed. It is 
im pos~ihh~ to Bay how far this bird extends into India as it has 
not been discriminated fro III the next for'm. It is, ho\vever, 
undouhtedly occasionally foun(t in the N orth-West Frontier 
Provinces, whilst scattered incli vidllals occur us already stated 
Ul uch fat,ther South. 

(1221) Calandrella bracbydactyla longipennis. 
THE Y ARKAND SHORT-TOED LAnK. 

Alauc/(t /ongipenn£s Eversm., Bull. Soc. Imp. ~Iosc., xxi, p. ~19 
( 1848) (Sangarai). . 

Vernacular names. Pullulc, Alconia, ( Hind. Bihar). 
Description. A pale form of the preceding bird with no reddish 

tinge on the upper parts; the ]o\vel' parts are still paler and 
purer white and the pale parts of the t,vo outer pairs of feathers 
are praeticully pure \vhite ; the breast also appears to bl~ IllOl'e 

-strongly striated. 
Colours of soft parts as in the Short- toed Larl{. 

Measurements. Wing 94 to 101 lllm. 

Distribution. Breeding in the (~aucaslls, 'rranscaspia, 1\11'kestnn, 
Afghanistan, East Persia, North to I(ulclscha. In Winter White
head obtained it in the Khagan and I(urraln Valleys und Illy 

.collector~ obtained speciluens in N. Cachar and in Dibrugurh. 
Ticehur~t records it as vel'y comillon in Sind and Whistler equally 
'80 in the Puujab, and it extends South to Rajputnna and the 
·Central Provinces. 

Nidification. Sitnilal' to that of. O. b. bl·(I(:ltydactyla. 
Habits. Those of the species. 'fhis blrd has been much 

,con r used in the past both \vith other races and species of the Hhol't
toed Lar'k so that little that is on record can be relied on as refer
ring to this race alone. In Winter it is found in India both in 
cultivation and in de~erts where, as rricehurst remarks, " transient 
vegetation has, for a fe\v hrief \veel{s after I110llsoon I'aills, spl'ung 
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up and died do" n again. By the time these Larks arrive th~re
remains nothing of this veget.ation, ex(·ept the fallen ~eeds, whIch 
("OIl8titute theil' food supply." 

(1222) Calandrella brachydactyla dukhunensis. 
1.'HE RUFOUS SHORT-TOED LARK. 

Alauf/a dukhunensis Sykes, P. Z. S., 18::J2. p. 93 (D~ccall). 
Galandrella dukltunensis. Blanf. & Outes, ii, p. 328. 

V ernacular name~. Baghaira, B(tgheyri, Baghoda (Hind.) ~ 
I'ulluk, Akonia (Bihar). 

Description. l'his is a very rufous form of the Short-toed 
Lark, the whole of the uppor plu,uage suffused \\'ith tawny and 
the lo\\'er plumage buff or ful\'ous-buff. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro,,'n; bill, legs ulld feet as in 
the othee races but darker; the tip of the bin and culllJeu are
practi0ally black. 

Measurements. Wing 90 to 10J lllnl.; tail 52 to 56 llllll.;, 

t.arsus ~o to 21 mm.; culmen 10 to 11·5 mnl. 

Distribution. Probab1y breeds ~'orth of the Altyn-Dag, Hum
boldt anel Nan-Schan ranges and in the Gobi Desert. It certain1y 
bt'eeds ill t.he '1'ibetan deserts whence I have received fraglnents of 
sJdn~, t.he head, bill und feet of ",-hich amply suffice to prove them 
tl. have been of this race. In Winter it is found throughout, 
Northern India frorn Karachi to AssaIl} and South to Belgaum 
Hnd Madras. It also occurs in Burma. 

Nidification. Breeds in 'fibet, probably in large numbers in the 
:North, but, only rarely in the South, during April, May and June 
at elevations over 12,000 feet. A fe~7 clutches (\f eggs of this 
bird have been sent Ine with skins, sufficient £01" identification, as 
~g~s of O. ft. tihetaua, ,,-hieb they exactly match. The nests are 
also quite sinlilar. T\\-enty e,i!gs average 21·5 X 14"ti mUl.: 
maxilua 23'1 X ~ 5'0 aud ~0'6 X 15·4 rnm.; minima 20'6 X 14'g. 
aud 21·!.! X 14·3 In In. 

Habits. 1.'h05e of the species. This race does not COllJe into· 
N orth- \tv est India in the "r inter in anything like the great 
lIulllbers C. b. longijJenni.c: does, but il- is found farther East and 
fart hpr South. Possibly no\v t.ha.t the _ differences between 
tl~ various speeies and subspecies of Short-toed Larks are better 
known, this form ,viII be found to be comparati\'ely COlumOll 

in ASl'!l.m, Eastern India, and HUl'Jlla. 1'his Lu.rk, \\,ith Inan\' 
other species, is trapped and nettpd in enornlOUS nUlnbers during 
the Winter" froln October up to April, and sold in thp. Caleutt.t\ 
and other nlarkets as Ortolan. Cruel and unneces~ary as it tURY 

be to kill these little feathered songsters for food, it fs true tuc'-t. 
tht-'re are fe,v dplicacips bptter suited to an epicure's palate t.hOD ,n. 
dish of tliese !'o-('al1ed, " Ortolans." 
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Ca.landrella. acutirostris. 

Key to A~ubspeci,s. 

A. White on tailless in extent and suffused 
with ful vous. O. a. acutiro8tris, p. 327. 

B. White on tail more in extent and purer 
in colour • C. a. tibetana, p. 328. 

It is with considerable hesitation that I keep these t,,·o races 
distinct but Osrnaston's specimens obtained in Ladakh off their 
nests and one similarly collected by Ward certainly do have le88, 
and 1~88 pure, white upon their outer tnil-feathers than have other 
specilnens sent to nle with nests 8.nd eggs froID Tibet. There is a 
great extent of variation in indi~iduaJs and much overlapping, 
80 that (nore breeding birds are required to either confirm or 
refute the separation of O. acuti'·Ost1'is into two races. 

(12~3) Calandrella acutirostris acutirostris. 
HUME'S SHORT-TOED LARK. 

Cala1ldl'ella acutirOl~t1'is Hume, Lah. to Yark., p. 2fl5 (18/2) (Kuru
}{orum); Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 239. 

Vernacular names. Baghlti'ra, Baglteyri (Hind.). 
Description. Very sinliJar to C .. b. b1Ytcltydac~l/la but, as noted 

in the key, "'ith a different \ving t'ol'lnula alld n. finer bill. Above 
it is dal'ker ashy and belo\v the \vhite is lllore suffused ,,·ith bl'O\\'n 

\\,ithout an." t'ulvous tint; the white 011 the tail is rather less in 
extent. 

Colours of 80ft parts. It'is bro\\'Il; bill yellowish-hot'ny, blackish 
on the culmen and at the tip; legs and feet fleshy-bro\\'u, c1u\\'s 
darker. 

Measurements. Wing 88 to 95 nllll.; tail 50 to 57 mIn.: 
tarsus 19 to 2u 111m.; culmen 10 to 11 mtll. 

Distribution. Breeding in Karakorum, Western Kuen-Iun, East 
~rul']{estau and Not,thern KashuJil' to Ladakh. Bianchi records it 
from the Sir Darya and Tiall-Schan aud it also occurs in the 
Khorasan and Pal'uparluisari districts of Persia. In Winter it is 
found in Northern Indht. 

Nidification. lIutne's Short-toed Lark bl"eeds bet,\\'een 13,00U 
and 15,000 feet in Launl{h, which is probably the limit South and 
East of this forln. The nests are nlerely slnall depressions 
hollo\\'ed out by the birds thelnselves under the shelter of a tuft 
of grass, bunch of weeds or ~luall bushes, sllch as gl'O\V her~ alld 
there on the wide, stony plateaus they frequent. These are Jiued 
neatly \vith fine grass and finished off \vith a soft inner lining of 
tine t'otton-do\vn. 'l'he eggs nllrnber two to four, nearly al\\'ays 
tllree, and are Jlot distinguishable from those of the much Inore 
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cOlnmon tibetana. Twenty-nine eggs average 21'3 X 14·g mm. : 
maxima 22"2 X 15'0 and 20'7 X 15'3 111m.: nlinima 20'3 X 14'4 and 
21'5 X 14'0 mm. They breed from enrly June to the end of July. 

Habits. OSD1aston writing of this bird under the name tibetana, 
~ays: "Next to the Sparrow this little bird is undoubtedly the 
eomlllonest bird in Ladakh~ It 'is' fot1nd' alm'ost e\'erywhere from 
10,500 feet up to 16,000 feet, ~xcept on steep ground. 'l'hey 
espeeial1y affect saudy plains dotted 'witli 's'tones and small rocks, 
"Thieh are so COllllnon a featuJ'e of this country. Thev art" seen 
solitary or in pa.irs. The song is ITIOnotonous and is utt~J'ed from 
the top of a stOlJe or roelc" 

(1224) Calandrella acutirostris tibetana. 
BROOKS'S SHORT-TOED LARK. 

Caland1'ella t~'bttana Brooks, Str. I?eath., viii, p. 488 (1879) (Tibet) ; 
Blanf, & Oates, ii, -p. 329. 

Vernacular names. Baghai1·a, BagheY'l'i (Hind.). 
Description. Very close to O. a, acutirost'ris, from which it only 

differs in having the white on the tail purer and more exteusive. 
Colours of soft parts as in Hume's Short-toed Lark. 
Measurements. About the same as O. a. acuti'l'ostris but cuh;nen 

11 to 12 mtll. 

Distribution. Tibet, from Gyantse, Yatung and Khamba Jong. 
\Vest to EastArn Kuellluu, where it meets the previous race, 
North to the Altyn Dag and Nan-Schall, East to the upper ranges 
of the Meh:ong, Blue and Yellow rivers. In Winter South to 
Delhi, Etawah, Mogbul Serai, Assam, Bihar and Eastern Bengal. 

Nidification. Brooks's Short-toed Lark breeds in very great 
numbers over Southern 'L'ibet wherever there are stony bar}·en 
plateaus and hillsides devoid of all growth except coarse dry 
grass, a scrubby thorn-bush or tree and, in the Dlore sheltered 
corners, a patch of weeds or flowers. Here it either selects a 
srnall natural hollow ill the ground, or digs one out for it.self, 
under the shelter of a tuft of grass, a low bush or even under a 
clod or stone. This is neatly lined with grass, sonletimes very 
scantily, somet.ilnes in amount sufficient to form a thick pad for 
the lining which is always of the softest cotton-do\\711, felted 
to~ether very neatly and compa.ctly. They breed from May to 
August and n)ost birds have t\VO broods in the year, sometiJnes 
three. The eggs number three, less often t\VO and less often still 
four. The ground-colour varies from almost white to a pale grey 
'stone, occasionally tinged \vit.h faint green, yellow or reddish. 
'The primary marl{ings consist of specks and snlall blotches of pale 
greyish or yellowish bro"'n, scattered :tIl over the surfa('e but 
freq uently more plentiful at the larger end, where on a few eggs 
they form a ring or cap. 'l'ypical1~r they are very pale eggs aud 
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they are never boldly or richly }Barked. One hundred eggs 
avera.ge 21·1 X 14-7 mm.: l11axit11a 22·6 X 14·4 and 22·3 x 15·7 111m.; 
rninima 19·4 X 14·6 and 20·0 X 13·9 min. 

Habits. 'fhis Lark is found everywhere on barrell plains and 
gently sloping hillsides where there is little vegetation but many 
stones or much saud and it also frequents dried lllud-flats 
surrounding lakes. It is probably resident between 11,000 and 
14,000 feet, being found iu SUlllnler breeding up to 16,000 feet 
but in \Vinter it. descelld:s a little lo\\'er and a few birds find their 
\\·ay into the plains, though never in the vast flocks such as those 
in which o. braohydactyla collects at this season in N orth-West 
India. It is said to be a very bold little bird, running rapidly 
about alld feeding on lllicroscopic seeds \vithin a very few yards 
of the watcher, and occasionally stopping to mount some sJnall 
stone or shrub and give forth its rather sweet, but weak and 
monotonous little song. In Winter it iR ~n.id to colJe(·t in flocks 
and at that tinle to be ",'ilder and InOl'e difficulr, to approaeh. 

Gen us ALA UDULA. 

Alaudula Horsf. & MooI'e, Cat. B. l\Ius. ]~. I. Co. ii, p. 471 (185(j, 
ex Blyth }IS.). 

Type, Alattclula ),aytal Bly the 
The genus Alaudula differs fronl Caland'l-ella in having Jl1ueh 

:-;horter illuel- secoadaries; the bill is also l110re slender. 

Key to A~pecies. 

A. Wing under 85 n1lll .. 
B. Wing over 85 mill. 

Alaudula ray tal. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Bill at front about 11 to 12 mm, 
B. Bill at front about 10 mIll. or less 

4. • t I 'h)<) ~ • Jay II , p. 'J .. , • 

A. rl~fesCf)lS, V. :332. 

A. 1'. ray tal, p. 3~H. 
A. r. adfl1nsi, p. :~31. 

(1225) Alaudula ray tal ray tal. 
THE GANGES SAND-LARK. 

Alauda "aytal Blyth, J. A. S. B. xiii, p. 962 (1844) (IJuelnlow). 
A laudula ray tal. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 330. 

Vernacular names. liet(tl (Hind.). 
Description. Upper plumage hro\vnish-grey with dark bro\\'n 

cpntral streaks; central. tail-feathpl's grey-bro"'11 edged \"ith 
fulvous-w·hite; lateral tail-feathers dark bro,,'n, the outermost 
with all the outer web and half the inner \veb next the shaft \vi1ite, 
the penultimate with nearly all the outer "'eb \vhite; \Villgs like 
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the back; lores, cbeeks and 8upereilium \"bite; ea.r-,covertM pule 
brown with gl'ey strea.1ts; lower plumage dull \\,hite, streaked 
finely @n the breast with dark brown. 

Colour,s of 80ft parts_ Iris brown; bill horny-bro" n, with & 

rello\\1 or green tinge, the ·tip altnost blac]t; legs and feet fteshy
yello\\~. 

Measurements. \Viug' 74 to 83 Dlm.; tail 41 to 47mm.; 
tarsus 19 to 20 unn.; cuhnen about 11 to 12 mm. 

Distribution. Northern Indi.a frotl1 the North-West Province,s 
to B'engal; Barn'es recorded it from Rajputaua and H ume from 
the Nerbudda. In Burma it occur,s froll} tbe ,extreme No~th OD 
the big rivers :South to Thay,etolYo,. 

Fig. 69.--Head of Ao 'r. 1·aytal,. 

Nidi:6.cation. Thi~ little Lark breed" on tbe sandy banks ,and 
islands of big rivers ,and the h\rger of their tributa19ies. It is not 
to be found either on the faster IOllnning water,s of the upper 
reaches nor on the .shor,eswhere they l'un do\yu to the s'es, thou,gh 
it does occur on the Yast, ahnost bal~e, ,sand-banlts in the brackish 
water of the Megna and othel· of the great tidal rivers ,of Bengal. 
'sand and "ery scanty veget.ation combined \\,iththe vicinity of 
\\rater th.at is not turbulent se'em to be the essent·ials for their 
nesting sites. The uesl~ is geuerall.l' a very flim,sy affair, 'more 
rarely acolUpUl'atively well-built one; grass ,,'ouod round the 
insid~ of some 8lD.aU natural hollow is- all the m2\terial used t 

,,'hi1st a.ll the protection asked for is 8· tuft of ",:ithered grass, a 
stone or piece of fallen timber in a waste of sand. Where 
tanlarislt bushes gro\y these are often built under, but, on the 
othet· hand, the nests are occasionally placed beside a tuft of grass 
so stunted and poor that as a shield from th~ sun it is worthless. 
'l'~e. bird is" a very close sitter and only scuttles off the nest ,,,h'en 
the Intruder allnost steps on her, 01' shesometim'e,s ,continue,s to 
sit, a little grey patch, invisible against her grey back,ground" until 
'he passes by. The eg~s are two or three in number; in ,shape 
long ovals rather pointed at one end and in colour pal~ grey 
or yellowish·\vhite,-,vith pale spe'cks, freckles or sIn-ail patches of 
sandy-grey, gre.yish·-brown., or pale reddish-brown. Tw,entvegg.s 
average 20-1 X 14-6 nlnl. :: maxima 2l'0 x 14·1 and 20·2 x 15~O 
mm.;- lninima 1:8-0 x 13·9 mm. 
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The usual breeding-~euson is Mareh and April, bpfore th~ rivers 
begin to rise, but Dr. Coltart took eggs in Bihar in July. 

Habits. The Ganges Sand-Lark is found only ill th~ ldnd of 
country in which it llests and Bever seems to \,'ander far frollt l·he 
rivers into adjoining fallo\\7 lanel or land on which dry crops are 
just appeal'ing. In green crops or damp pasture-land it is .. ever 
seeD. It is a r~sident· bird but sOlnetimes collects ill f;maU flocks 
during the Winter, though of tell pven then still found singly or 
ill pairs. Its flight. is not very strong and it does not soar, but it 
uttel's its fe\v pleasing and mu~i('al notes as it. flits from one 
11 lllnnlock, or frOl1l one sand-han 1{, to another. 

(1226) Alaudula ray tal adamsi. 
THE INDUS SAND-LARK. 

A/audit ada1nsi HUlne, Ibis, 1871, p. 405 (Agrore Valley). 
Alaudula ada1nsi. Blanf. & Uates, ii, p. 331. 

Vernacular names. Retal (Hind.). 
Description. Differs in no ,,,,ay from the Ganges Sand-Lark 

e~cept in having a Blnaller, Inore slender bill. If a series of the 
t \\'0 birds are laid alongside one another, this race sho""s a vel'y 
faint vinous tinge above, \\Thieh is absent ill the Ganges bird. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. The sanle as in A. 1·. Iraytal, perhaps a little 

larger. Wi ng 74 to 88 In Ill.; cult)) en lOin Dl. or less and finer 
than in the G:anges Sand-Lark. 

Distribution. Sind and the Punjab, East to the J umna. 
Nidiftcation. Very silnilar to that o( the Ganges Sand-Lark 

but. it sOluet.imes breeds in the sandy Sind deserts well awuy fl'O'U 

any ri Vt~r, the nest being placed in a hollow under a Salsola bush, 
u, plunt ",hicla gro\vs c0I11111only round about KarHchi and else
\\'here in desert, country. 'flte eggs are not distinguishable b'unl 
those of the Eastern fO.'lll and, like then), nre very glossless. 
Forty eggs n.verage 19·0 X 14'2 111111.: lllaxima 21'2 X 14·5 and 
19'7 X 15'0 Inn1-; minillla 17'7 X 14·4 and 17'8 x 13'4 mlli. Most 
eggs are laid in April, a good lunny in March nnd a fe\v in ~flLy. 

Habits. Very sinlilar to those of t he preceding bird but it 
seerns to keep less st.rictly to rivers and their adjoining country 
and, also, it is found right do,vn to the sea-coast and all along 
the shores. This difference is, ho\vever, due to the fact thnt \ve 
have sandy shoree on the West coast, IHuddy ones on the ]~ast, 
of India. Both this and t.he last race are tanle, confid:ug little 
birds, very active on their ]Pgs though so feeble on the "'iug 
compared \\lith other species of this family. 
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Alaudula rufescens. 
Alauda rufescens Vieill. Nouv. IJict. d'IIist. Nat. xxix, p. 516 (1819). 

'L'y pe-loca.li t y, Teneriffe. 

'rhe typit·al race is a rufous-tinged bird, very different from 
eith~r of 0111' raees. 

Key to Subspecies. 

Ao .-\. Love dur}{er and 11lOl'e boldly streaked 
B. Above paler and le~s boldly streaked. 

A. r. persicce, p. 332. 
A, r. seebok'lni, p. 333. 

(1~~7) Alaudula rufescens persica. 
SHAU,PE'S SA-N.n-LARK . 

... 4.1lludula persiclt ~hal'pe, Cat. B. 31. xiii, p. 590 (1890) (N iris in 
Persia); Blant'. & Oates, ii, p. 3:31. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole upper plumage and wings pale sandy

bro\vn faintly tinged with fulvous and with broad central brown 
streaks; middle pair of rectrices sandy with darker centres; 
lateral tail-feathers dark brown with narro\v sandy-fulvous edges, 
the penultimate pair \\,hite 011 the outer web and the ()uterillost 
pair \vhite on the outer web and on the inner web next the shaft; 
lore:-:, indistinct supercilium, cheeks and ear-covel'ts pale buff; 
lower plumage bufIy-\vhite, more tinged with fulvous on the 
breast and flallks and streaked with brown, boldly on the breast, 
faintly on the fianJ{s. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris grey-brown or brown; bill horny
grey, darker on the cullnen and )'ellowish below; legs and feet 
fleshy. 

'Measurements. Wing 86 to 105 rnUl.; tail 60 to 64 mm.; 
tarsus 20 to 22 rum.; culmen 10 to 11 lllm. 

Distribution. Breeding in South-East Persia to Afghanistan. 
Wintering in N orth-West India in Sind. 

Nidiftcation. Nothing on record. A pair of eggs in Dly 

eollection taken by Barnes near Pesha\\\"ar, A fghunistan, on the 
] st of May are sitnilar to those of the Gauges and Indus Sand
Larl{s but are a little nlore definitely yello\visb in tint. 

Habits. As far as is recorded sirnilar to those of other Sand
Larks but a frequenter of open sandy or ~tony \\Oastes rather 
than the ~andy banks and islands ot rivelts. There are specinlens 
in the British Museunl collected in Sind during the Winter, so 
pr~snlnnbJy this racp. is more or less migratory. 
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(1~28) Alaudula rufescens seebohmi. 
SEEBOHM'S SAND-LARK. 

Alaudula seeboll1n'i Sharpe, Oat. B. ~I. xiii, p. 590 (1890) (Turkestan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to the preceding bird but a little paler 

alld less distinctly streaked. They also display a faint \'inous 
tillge nt:Sv~r seen in A. 1". persica. '!'he bill is much finer than in 
that bil·d. 

Colours of soft parts as in A. 'r.1Jersica. 
Measurements. Wing 85 to 94 mm.; tail 61 to 66 lum.; tarsus 

20 10 2] mnl.; culmen 9 to 10 lnm. 

Distribution. East Turkestan; Yarkand, Kashgar alld Aksu; 
N ol'th-West Frontier Province. 

Nidification. There appears to be nothing on record \\"hich 
definitely refers to this race. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

Genus MIRAFRA. 

M£"ajra I-Iorsfo, Trans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 159 (1820). 

Type, lJlirafra javanica Horsf. 
In t,ile genus ]lirafra the bill is short and stout ,vith the 

nostrils fully exposed ~ the ,,'iug has two pritnaries of \\'hich the 
first varies between half and t\vo-thirds the length of the second, 
while the second alnlost reaches the tip of the '\liug; the third 
and fourth and sometimes the fifth are longest and snbequal; the 
hind cIa\\' is as long as, or longer than, the hind toe and is slightly 
curved .. 

Key to 81Jecies. 

Ao Illuer web of outer tail-feathers larg'ely 
white or very pale rufous. 

a. Above sandy rufous ;11. cantil/ails, p. 334. 
b. Above very dark rufous .. . . . At . .iavanica, p. 335. 

B. Inner ,veb of outer tail-feRthers all brown. 
f:. Rufous on inner and outer ,vebs of 

primaries separated by a brown haLd J.l'I. ((ss(t'lnica, p. :-336. 
d. Rufous on inner and outer webs of 

primaries confluent. ..11. erytkroptera, 1'. :{40. 

l'he position of Ai. cantillans is a little doubtful as it only 
differs from the javanica gr'oup ill degree, 01' depth, of l'OlOI'ntioli 
and not at all in patterou of colour or in any ot.her res peet. 'l'l)t-'J'e 
is, however, a very wide geogt'uphical area bet\\'een these t\\,O in 
"rhich there is 110 representati\'e forln and, as there is an equally 
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big l~orr,~spoudil)g gap ill the t,,'o de!!il·ees of colour, it S~t'ID8 
just.ifiabJe and COil venient to a,'ccept th~ t",o as species, tb~ con .. 
fleeting link~, if any ~V'er exist~d, having been eli.uiuat~d. 

(1229) lVIirafra cantillans can'tillans. 
THE SJNGIN'G BUSH-IJARK. 

Mirafl'(l, can.tilla1.ls Jei'd., BIJth, J .• \. ~. 8., xiii, p, 960 (1~44) 
( BeD~al); Blanf. & 'Oat~s, ii, p. :i8,3. 

Vern,acular n,ames. Aghu1l, .Agltin (Hind.) :; Burutta pitta" 
.Aghin pitta ('rel.). 

Description. Whole upper pluillage darlt bro\vn with rufous 
h\tel'siuutrgins and vel·Y pule sandy 01· '\vhiti~h tel-mills.l band'ti; 
centl·u,l re·ctrices b~o\vn \vith ,vide rufous edges, the n~xtthree 
pairs \\,ith uarro,\\, edges, tlJe peuultiluate pair ruf,~scent \vhite ·on 
the outet' \veb and th~ OUrel'lHost pa.il~ all l'ufes~ent white ex(Oept 
.on the edge .of th~ in nel' ,veb; \viug-f.e.atbers bl·uwn \\,ith rufous 

Fig. 70.-H,ead of Jolt. c, C41l-tiltan:;. 

edg·es" v,el'y broad on l1he priluary ,coverts, pl'ilnaries and out~r 
secondaries; lor·as ,and supel~cilillln fulvous--white; cheeks and 
enr~ ·c()verts t·ufous tipped ,vith brown; ,chiD and throat- white .. 
relnainder oflo~"er plum~ge pale fulvous, darker on the breast 
a.nd flanks and :str,ea.ked on the form~r and on the sides of the 
neck with blat·k. 

Colours of soft parts. Irisbro,,'n; upper m,andible horny. 
brown, yellowish on the comlllissure and lo\verruandibl ... ; It',gs 
and f'eet fleshy orfleshy-yello\v. 

Measurements. '1'0 tal length about ) ·55 III m. :; wing 74 to 
82 nun.; tail 47 to 5.2 111m .. ; tarsus 20 to 21 IUln.; culmen about 
In 10 11 mlD. 

In :Summer the pale edges to the feathers get cOlnplete!y 
abraded aud the uppal" piulnag'e looks Dluch darker a.nd mo:re 
rufous. 

'Youu.gbil·dstu"e boldly bnrt'ed above \vith bhlcl{ and pale 
ful vous and are W01~ freely and broadly luarlled "'ith black on 
the hren,st. 
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Distribution. Punjab, N orth- West Provinces, United Pl'o\'ince~, 
C~lJtral India, Western Bengal, South to Madras on the Etlst 
.and to 'rrn.\,ancore on the W ~st.. It also occurs in I{ashmir. 
'L'icehurst records it as a rare resident ill LO\\7er Sind and 
W hitelu.lad £gund it "fairly lluo1erous~' at Kohat in SUI111ner 
bel.\\'een 1,OUO and 2,000 f~et. 

Nidification. The Singing Bush-Lark breeds practically 
t.hroughont t.he area in which it Ol'curs, but. is very capriciolls in 
it.s selection of nesting-sites, breeding in llulnbers ill SOGle places 
and lleglecting others to all intents and purposes prt~citiely 
t·ht~ salne. The nest is placed on the groulld and nearly al\vays 
in plaills where there is fa.irly long grass, SOlll~titnes in grass 
011 the sjdes of ravines and \\"uter-\vays, very rarely in thin bush 
or scrub-jungle. 1'he nest is Inade of coul~se and fine grass, 
lined \\'it·h fiuer grass. Sometilues it is a mere fragile ell p~ 
more often it is well made, compact alld nlore 01' less dOlued, 
the dOlnp. being constructed both \\'ith the matel·inl~ fortnillg 
the JH~Rt and \vith the growing grass in \\,hich it is placed. 'J'he 
eggs nunlber three or four and have an nltnost \vhite ground, 
faintly tinged with grey, green, yello\v or buff'. Most Pggs 
.al'e densely spottbd and blotched all over with various shades 
of bro\\71l or yellow-bro\\1n, others are speckled ill the saIne 
Inallner, ~'hilst u fe,,' are rather nlore boldly and sparsely marked. 
They have but little gloss and are dull-coloured eggs. Fifty 
·eggs average 20-3 X 15'6 mnl. Hnme gives the extl'elneS of 
length as 22·8 and 19'2 Inm. and of breadth as 16'5 and 14'7 rllln. 

'fhe bl'eeding-season is frorn the Iniddle of June, after the breal{ 
of the rains, to the middle of September. 

Habits. 'l'he Singing Bush-Lark is found ill grass-land, 
·culti ration and all open spaces not too arid and parched but it 
dues 1lot frequent, stony plains and barren country. I t ftip~ 
bet.ter nlJd higber than tllOst of tue birds of this genlls, thougl, it. 
Ilever soars like the true Sk.v-Larks. Its song also, though s\\'eet 
.and full, cannot be compared with the song of that bird. It sings 
both on the \ving and \vhilst seated on some bush or even on 
t.he ground and also when in captivit.y, for ",·hich reason it is a. 
favourite cage-bird ,vith Indians; it is also said to be a "er'y 
'fine Inimic of the songs and notes of other birds. 

Mirafra javanica. 
Mirafrll }avanica Horsf., Tran8. Linn. Soc., xiii, V' 159 (1820). 

Type-locality: Java. 
The t.vpical form djff~rs frolll ~}J, j. 'will'lctUlsolli ill being l'ut"t~r 

flllore rufous above and lllUL"h brightel' buff oelo\\'. 
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~l~;jl») lYIirafra javanica williamsoni. 
THE SIAM SINGING BUSH-LARK. 

Miraf'ra cantillans willial1lsoni Stuart Bal{er, . Bull. B. O. C., xxxvi, 
p. 9, 1915 (Bangkok). 

Vernacular names. Nok-a-chap fon lepsan (Sialn). 
Description. Differs from _V. c. cctntillans in being very dark 

abovt?, t.hH paler loargins to the feathers being narrower and 
lilore rufous; the J'ufous of the wings is much deeper; belou', 
th~ plu lnnge is duller, less fll]VOUS and more oily fulvous-grey. 

In the present. bird the dark centres to the feathers of the 
upper plulnage dOlninate the general tone, \vhilst in cantillans 
the rurous margins and pale edges do ~o. 

Colours of soft parts as in M. c. cantillans. 
Measurements. Wing 70 to 77 mm.; tail 39 to 48 mID,; tarsus 

20 to 21 mm_; cuhnen a,bout 12 to 13 Inm. 
Distribution. Siam. I have also received skins with nests 

and eggs from Etl.st of Mya\vaddy, Eastern Tenasserim, which 
are referable to t his race. 

Nidification. Silllilar to that gf the Indian Singing Bush-Lark 
but the Hest is generally placed 011 the ground in the dry rice
fields ill ~unong the grass ,vhich grows up here and there after 
the rice is cut. The dome of the nest is IHade, like that of 
the precediug bird, partly froID material collected by the bird 
and partly frol}) the surroundiug gras~. The eggs~ which number 
three or four, are like those of its Indian cousin but as a whole 
are III uch nlore deeply marked and have a far higher gloss, 
\\' hilst, as might be expected, they are mnch smaller. Fift~, 
e~gs average 19'7 X 14-0 mIn.: maxilna 20'7 X 15'0 and 20-6 X 
15·3 min.; Ininitna 17'8 X 14-3 and 18·0 x 13'9 Inm. 

'fhe principal breeding-season is from the middle of May to 
the end of July. 

Habits. Similar to those of the preceding bird but it seems 
to be even more feeble both in flight and voice, though Herbert 
says that its song is sweet. It keeps in Siam altnost entirely 
to rice-fields in the dry season, resorting to grass, both short 
and long, during the rainy season. Herbert remarks on the 
curious ll1anner in \vhich this Lark, when flushed in long grass, 
flies n short distance and then hurls itself down headlong into 
it just as the Button-Quailf' do. 

Mirafra assamica. 
I retai 11 the four geographical races, assamica, rnCtrioua, ajJini$ 

and 1n~ic1·optera., as forms of this species. ill. erythropte1'a has 
generally beeu accepted as a good species on account of the 
eXl~essivtJ aUlount of rufous on the primaries. This might be 
held to be of subspecific value only but that the area of the 
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two forn18 would thus overlap. It is true that, the extent of 
the rufous in the wing-quiJJs varies greatly. Thus M. a. ajJin~ 
has more rufous than M. a. assamica, and M. a. marionre has 
more than M. a. ml~croptel·a. On the other hand, none of these 
four ever have the rufous patches on the t)uter anu inuer web 
joining one another but always divided by a bro\vn band running 
up the shaft. Both M. a. assamica and M. e. eryth'ropter(t breed 
n the snnle area in Western Bengal, Bihar, etc. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Upper parts a~hy-brown with dark 
centres; no t.inge of l'uf'ous on bac1{ . 

B. Upper pnrts darl{ brown ting'ed with 
rufolIs .. 

C. Upper parts not very dark but very 
rufous 

a. Wing over 78 mm. 
b. '''iug under 78 mm. 

M. a. assa'mica, p. 337. 

M. a. 'Jnarionce, p. 338. 

M. tt. atJinis, p. 339. 
M. a. 1niC1'optel'a, p. 340. 

(1231) Mirafra assamica assamica. 
THE BENGAL BUSH-LARK. 

Mira.fra assamica l"IcClell., P. Z. S., 1839, p. 162 (Assam); Blanf. 
& Oates, ii, p. 334. 

Vel'nacular names • .Aggia (Hind.); Bhiriri (Bhagalpur). 
Description. Whole upper plulnage ashy-bro\\rD streaked \\,ith 

black, the black streaks obsolete on the hind-neck and not 
present on the rump; tail b1ackish-brown broadly edged ,,·ith 
r~fol1s, the penultilnate pair of feathers ,,!ith the outer web all 
of t.his colour and t he outermost pair the same with paler bro,,'n 
inner \\'ebs; lesser wing-coverts brown edged \\11th ashy; median 
coverts the same but sometimes tinged with rufous; greater 
and prinlary coverts dark brown bl·oadly edged \"it.h rufous; 
primaries aud outer secondaries dark brown, the ba~es of the 
outer webs of all but the two first and the greater part of 
the inner webs chestnut; inner secondaries dark brown edged 
with fulvous-ashy; chin and throat fulvous-white; a pale to 
bright fulvous superciliuDl ; cheeks and ear-coverts mixed fulvous 
and brown; lower plunlage dull fulvous, broadly streaked with 
black on the lower throat, breast and sides of the neck. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale brown; bill above dark horny
brown, nearly black at the tip, yello\\'ish next the gape, lower 
mandible yellonrish-horny; legs and feet pinkish-brown, yello\vish
brown or dull fleshy • ., 

Measurements. Wing 82 to 84 mm.; tail 45 to 50 mm.; tarsus 
24 to 25 mm.; culmen about 13 to 14 Olnl. 

Young birds have the feathers of the upper parts fringed 
with rufous-white and \\,ith subterminal bars of black; lower 
parts pale ful VOllS, streaked wit,h black on the breast. 

VOL. III. Z 
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Distribution. Assaln, Eastern B~ngal, Bihar, Central Provinces, 
Oudh, Nepal, Sikkim and the ,,,hole of the 1'erai from Nepal 
to Ettstern Assaln: Cachar, Sylhet and Manipur. S@uth it 
extends on t.he East. to Ori~sa. In Ben~al it is confined to the 
rather \vell-wooded Easterll districts and in Bihar is not found 
apparently any great distance frOID the Terai. 

Nidi.6.cation. The Bengal Bush-Lark breeds at the COUlmence
Inent of the rains, making its nest in the end of May und early 
June so that the young hatch when the whole countl'y is tee111ing 
with food. The~1 probab1y hava two broods, as fresh eggs have 
been t.aken as late as Septelnber and early October. The nest 
varies froID a scanty pad of grass, loosely and carele8sly thrown 
together, to a well-made cup ,,·ith a dome made of dry and' 
living grass with an entrance near the top. The site selected 
fnay eit,her bt1 in grass or weeds or less often under a ~lod, 
a fallen log or a pile of debris but in nearly every case it is 
"'ell hidden. The' eggs nUln ber three or four, somtill.es only 
t",o and very rarely five. They are typical Larl{s' eggs; the 
ground varies f,'om pure white to pale greyish, yellowish 01' 

stone-colour, profusely speckled, spotted and blotched all over 
with various shades of bro\vn, from pale yello\\rish-brown to 
deep purple-black. The secondary markings are of grey or 
neutral tiut. The eggs have a much more decided gloss than 
those of Anthus 'rufulus, ~'ith which they might well be confused. 
~"ifty eggs a\'erage 20·7 X 15·0 mnl.: maxima 22-1 X 16'0 111m.; 
minima 18·9 X 14·2 mnl. 

Habits. This Larl\: is a bird of well-wooded, well-"9atered 
country; it is very abundant in Bengal, Assam and the low 
·country at the foot of the Himalayas, ext.ending in lesser 
nUln bers into Bihar , Western Bengal and the Nepal Tera.i. It 
hecomes -numerous again in the better-v;ratered parts of the 
Central Provinces. It is a tame, familiar bird and though it. 
keeps much to fairl.v long grass and bushes it does sometilnes 
enter compounds and is COlnmon iN cultivated fields. It has a 
sweet but not very powerful song, which it sings either seated 
on some bush or tall patch of grass, or as it flutters a little 
way into the air and then sails down on outstretched wings. 
J t never soars and its flight is neither very strong nor sustained. 
1 have heard this Lark singing on bright. moonlight night 
in Bengal, a most unusual thing for any Indian bird to do unless 
roused by SOllle passing jackal or other vermin. 

(1232) Mirafra assamica marionm. 
'l'Hl~ SIAMESE BUSH-LARK • 

. ..lfi)'afl'a 118Sa'IJlica 1nario'l1(J! Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xxxvii, 
p. 34 (191:») (Ayuthin, Central Sialll). 

Vernacular names. Nok-a-cltap .fon lepsan (Sialn). I 
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Description. The Siamese Bush-Lark differs from the preceding 
bil'd ill being less ashy above and in having a distinct rufous 
tinge to the pale edgings of the feathers of this part; the pale 
uuchal rnarkings are also better defined. It is a much sllutller 
bird with a curiously long tarsus. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 75 to 80 Dlnl.; tail 40 to 45 IHIU.; 

tal"SIlS 27 to ~g lnln. ; culmen 12 to 13 lUlU. 

Distribution. Sialn, Cochill China and Annam. A sillgl~ 
~pecilnen frolll Kyallk Phyon in Tenasserim also seems referable 
'lo' this race and it is probabl~ that all t,he birds in this regioll 
\\,iIJ prove to be the sanle. 

Nidification . .N Qt recorded. 
Habits. A.ppRloently sill1ilar to those of Jl. It. ul.ic'l'optera. J.t 

itJ ~aid t.o have a. s\\-eet little soug and to asselll ble in SOlne 

nUlll hers, if not in act/ual Bocd{s, during the Winter. It keeps, 
a.s fa l' as is kno\vn, to quite open grass-lands and l'ice-fields. 

(12:33) Mirafra assamica amnis. 
1'HE lVIAURA8 BUSH-LARK. 

~1~iraj'l'a atftnis Jerdon, ~Iadr, Jour. Lit. & Sci. xiii, pt. 2, p. 136 
(1844) (GooDlsoor); Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. :335. 

Vernacular names. Eel'i-chitta or Eeli-Jitta (TeL); Gltil'chil'u 
{Hind.); LeejJee (Cen. Iud.); GOJ'nctritta (Cing.); VafUon lJ(tr.ii, 
l~ullu ('falll.). 

Description. Above, the pl~evailing tone is rufous owing to the 
edging to the t'eathers being whully of this colour, so tllat, 
~olnpared \\,ith either of the preceding fornl~, it appears to be 
a loUfOHS rather thuu a grey-blaek bird; belo\v, the colour is a 
Illuch brighter fulvous. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. "ring 79 to 86 mm.; tail 41 to 50 nun.; tarsus 

~..J. to 25 IlUD.; cultnen 13 to 14 mm. 
Distribution. Southern India from South Orissa 011 the East 

and fron1 Mysor~ on the West. Ceylon. 
Nidi:fi.cation. 'l'he Madras Bush-I,ark breeds ill Sout h~rJl 

Illdia frOID l\1a.rch to May and in Ceylon Messrs. Wait, and 
Phillips have taken or seen eggs in sit'u ill every 1110nth from 
.January to Septelllber, April to. July being the fnvoul'ite lllonths. 
The nest is just like that of M. a. assanl,ica but is. less often 
domed. In Illdia t.wo to four eggs are laid, in Ceylon generally 
t\\10 only, sometimes three. They are quite indistinguishablo 
from those of the Bengal Bush-Lark. Fifty eggs average 
20·6 X 15·5 111111.: maxima 23·1 X 15·8 and 21·9 x 16·0 lUlU.; 

_minima 18·9 X 15'7 and 19·5 X 14·9 mm. 
z2 
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Habits. Those of the species. It is found \vherever there 
are suitabl~ open spaces, whether of dry grass, pasture or 
cultivation, even in sinal! patches of grass-land surrounded by 
forest. It is said sonletimes to sing its s\veet little song perched 
quite high IIp ill tall trees. 

(1234) Mirafra assamica microptera. 
THE BURMESE BUSH-LARK. 

Mirafra 'Inicropu'Ioa Hume, Str. Feath., i~ p. 483 (Thayetmyo); 
Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 336. 

Vernacular names. Ohinna-eeli-gitta (l'el.). 
Description. Exactly like the MttdtOas Bush-Lark but a little 

darker and less rufous and decidedly snlaller. 
Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 67 to 77 mm.; tail 40 to 45 lnm.; tarsus 

22 to 2;j Jnm.; culmen 12 to 13 mm. 
Dis tl·ibution. Chin Hills, f\ loakan, Central and South Burma, 

but probably replaced by marionre in Eastern Tenasserim. 
Nidification. 'J~he Burlnese Bush-Lark breeds from J nne to 

August, lllaking a nest on the ground just like that of t.helother 
Bush-Larks, sometimes domed, sOlnetimes a mere shallow cup_ 
The eggs are small rflplicas of those of the Madras Bush-Lark 
but are a good deal darker as a series. Twenty eggs average 
19-5 x 14-0 mIn.: maxitna 21'5 X 14-5 and 21-1 X 15·4 111m. ; 
Ininillla 17'4 X 14·2 and 18·5 X 14-0 Inm. 

T",o is the norlnal clutch, three being seldon} laid. 
Habits. 'l'his Bush-Lark differs in its ways but little from 

any of the others. It; is perhaps more often found in denser 
bush and scrub than is frequent.ed by the othet· races and it 
also seems to be a more persistent singer on the wing than the 
Bengal or l\{adras birds are. Oates says that thp,y often frequent 
fallow ground and Hop\\'ood found them breeding on ploughed 
land, the nest being hidden under clods of earth. 

Mirafra erythroptera. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Darker and 1110re tinged with ruddy 
above . . . . . . M. e. eryth,·optera, p. 341. 

B. Paler and luore pure grey, less ruddy 
above M. e. 6indiana, p. :342. 
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( 1 ~35) lYIirafra erythroptera erythroptera. 
TH.El RED-WINGED BUSH-LARK. 

"l1i1oajl'a (!1,!/thl'optera J erdon, l"ladr. Jour. Lit. Sci. xiii, pt. 2, po 136 
(1844) (.Ialna, Deccan); Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 334 (part). 

Vernacular names. Jungli aggia (Hind.); Ohinnct eeli-iitta 
('.rel. ). 

Description. Differs frolu the Madras Bush-Lark in having 
the chestnut of the primaries on the outer a.nd inner webs 
confiupnt iustead of divided by a band of bl'o\vn; the ullderparts 
are a tl'ifle less ful vous; the bill averages smaller and the hind 
c]a\v short.er. 

Colours of soft parts as in t,he other Bush-Larks. 
Measurements. Wing 74 to 84 lum.; tail 47 to 52 mIn.; tarsus 

22 to 23 III Ill. ; eulmen 11 to 12 mm. 
Distribution. N ol,thel'n India fronl the Eastern Punjab to the 

BOlnbay Presidency, Rajputnnn, Deccan, Central Provinces, 
Bihar and rare in Western Bengal, three specimens having 
been obtained in that Province as far East as Manbhum. 

Nidillcation. The Red-winged Bush-Lark breeds throughout 
the area in which it is found fronl MHy to October; in Bihar, 
w here it is very common, May and June are the t\\,O lllontits in 
which Inost birds breed; in Deesa Butler took eggs from Aploil 
to Ju~y, whilst Davidson in l(handesh took them in September 
and October. The site selected is sometinles in open grass-land 
or cultivatiou, :--onletin)~s in a ploughed field or a bare stony 
plain almost \vithout vegetation, at other tinles in bush, scrub 
or thin jungle. 'l'he nest is quite similar to that of other 
species of Bush-Lark and is generally dOlned and very \ven 
concealed. The eggs numbet- t,vo or three, very seldol}) fouT, 
and, though HUlne says they sOlnetilnes lay five eggs, such 
a nllll) ber must be exceptional. In appearance they do not 
diffe.- fronl the eggs of other Bush-Larks but, typicalJy, the 
mal·ki ngs are srnaller and more Il ulnerous. Ififty eggs average 
19·5 X 14·6 mm.: Illaxilna 21·2 X 13·8 and 20·0 X 15·5 mill.; 
Dlinima 17·9 X 14'0 and 20 X 13·6 mm. 

Habits. l'he Red-winged Bush-Lark is a bil·d of the dry 
areas of N ol-thern India in the Ceutral North, the Bonlbay 
Presidency and the rest of its range as given above, the 
Bengul Bu ... h-Lark tn,l{ing its place in the wetter districts of 
the NOI,th-East, though the ranges overlap in It \vide area, 
whilst the Sind Red-w'illged Bush-Lark takes its place in the still 
more d,'y port,ions of the West and N orth- \Vest. In its habits 
it differs but little frotn the other Bush-J.;arlis but is a rather less 
falnilisl' hi I'd and keep~ 1l11ICh 1110re to thin bush- and scrub
covered cOllnti'Y l'ather than to the quite open plains. It has the 
same habit of rising some distance int.o the air on fluttering 
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wings, singillg as it does so, and then 8)o\\11y descending to eartb t 

its wings stifH v outsprend and showing very red in a bright light. 
It rests both ~n the ground and on bush~8 etc. but feeds almost 
entirely on the former. It is said to be a shy, retiring bird, 
seeking shelter directly it kno'",·s it is being ,,:atched. 

(1236) Mirafra erythroptera sindiana. 
THE SIND RED-WINGED BUSH-LARK. 

Mil'afra el'.'Ith1'optera ,fii'lldianns Ticehur~t, Bull. B. O. C" xli, p. 55 
(1920) (I(arachi), 

Mi'rafra eryth'l'opte1'a, Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 334 (part). 

Vernacular names. Jungli aggia (Hind.). 
Description. Sil)) ilar to the preceding bird but paler and gl'eyer 

above, Jess ruddy; belo,,', paleI' on the nxilluries, under \ving
coverts and flanks and less reddish-bay on the \ving-feathers. 

Colours of soft pal~ts and Measurements as in the Red-winged 
Bush-Larl\. 

Distribution. Sind and the Punjab; Jodhpur East to Etawab. 
Ticehulwst say~: "I have traced it from the Habb Rivpr on the 
Baluchi }'rolltier to ICotri on the Indus, and Blanford found it 
East of U rnnket to\vards the Rajputanu bOll,ndary." 

'Nidification. Si luila.· to that ot' the pl'eceding subspecies. l'he 
b~~eeding-s~ason lasts froln early April to Augu~t and Ticehurst 
records seeill~ young, apparently just. on the \ving, in Novenlber. 

Habits. "It is very definitely n. bird of vevy sparse desArt 
scrub-jungle, \vhere scattered Ellphorbias (' Cactus '), together \\,ith 
a little desert-grass and stunted Acacias and Camel-thorn bushes, 
save nn other\vise bare desert from being a ho\vling wilderness 0,£ 
rork and sand. 'Outside sllch haunts I never met \vith this 
species, unless it \\'as in similar but rather thicker jungle." (Tice
hu'rst). 

Genus GALERIDA. 

Galerida Boie, Isis, 1828, p. 821. 

Type, Galetrida c1istata Linn. 

In this genus the bill is long and po\,'erful and the nostrils are 
covered by short plulnelets; the head is furnished with a thin 
but long crest; the \ving has ten primaries, of which the first is 
very small, the second reaches nearly to the tip of the wing, and 
the third, fourth and ftft,h alte sllbeq llal and longest; in a few 
individuals the second equals the third; the hind cIa,,· is about 
the sanlP in length as the hind toe and very straight. 
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}(ey to ~lOeoies. 

A. Bill at frou t over 12'5 mm,; general colour 
above grey-brown , , G. cl'istata, p. 343. 

It Bill nt front under 12'5 lnm.: general 
colour rufou8. 

a. Wing uuder 90 mill,; p~ctoral ~treal{8 
few and narrow . G. delJa, p. 347. 

b. Wing over H2 mm.; pectoral streal{s 
numerous and broad G. 11lalabarica, p. 3~. 

Galerida cristata. 
Alauda cri . .,tata Linn" Syst. Nat" 10th ed. i, p, 166 (1758). 

T.vpe-locaJity: Vienna, .A.ustria. 

Key to SutJspecies. 

A. Geuerally smaller; wing nnder 105 DUll. 

a. Paler and more grey; \\ring uuder 
102 rum •• G. c, chendoola, p. :$4:3. 

b. Darker and more l'ufescent; \\ring under Lp. a46. 
106 lunl. . 

H. Generally bigger; wing over 105 runl. 
G. c. lefl,utltnllen.·ds, 
G. c. magna, p. 3.1 5. 

Owiug to their Winter rauges overlappiJJg, it is extreluely 
diffieult to discriminate bet\veen the val'ious race8 of this Lark. 
FI OUl an exaluiuatioll of the Illatel'ial in the Bl'itish Museum, there 
would seem to be t.hr~e fairly well-nlarked races ,,·hich occur in 
India: i. e., a small rather palel' forln breeding ill the plnins of 
India "·ith a wiug bet\veen 93 and 101 mlH.; another 81naH but 
darker fornl breeding fronl China to Tibet '''Ith u. \\ ing bet,veen 
96 and 105 IllIU.; and, finally, a larger and .paler £orn1 breeding 
in Central .. \ sia to the boundaries of India 011 the Bal tlcla istull 
and Afghan frontiPl's ,\rith a ,villg llearly al\\'a."~ ovel' 105 nnd up 
to 117 lnt)). III all three races, howe\l'er, we get ex<:eptional birds 
dUl'ing the Summer IJlOllths uud, thel'l-'for~, appul'entJy in their 
proper breedillg-range, ,~hich eithel' excelld or are belo"r the limits 
of measurements hel-e gi ven. It lnay be that with InOl-e breeding 
material better definition of the races will b~ possible. 

(1237) Galerida cristata chendoola. 
FRANKLIN'S CRESTED LARK. 

Alauda cltendoola Franklin, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 11 B (Ganges and 
N el'budda). 

Galert'ta cristatll. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 3:37 (part). 

Vernacular names. Gltendul (l-lind.); Ohendul, Jutu-pitta ('rel.). 
Description. Upper plurnage sandy-bro"vIl with broad mesit\l 

st,reaks of hlack 01' blackish-bro\l1n ; central tail-feathers light brown, 
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edged ,still p,a,ler; lateral .feathers darker brown, narro\vly edged 
l'rith fulvous; penultimate feathers with broad,er pale edges~nd 
the outermost feathers nearly all of this ,colour :and almost black 
ont-he in,side of the inner web; wing-coverts and ,quills brown 
edged\vith sandy-brown, the latter rllfous on :t.he bases of the 
innel' \vebs; lores bro\\ n ~ feathers round the eye audsmall 
,super,eilium \vhite '; ear-coverts and cheeks fulvou,s-white mottled 
with ~ro\vn :; lower plumage \"hite, faintly tingt-d with ful vous" a 
little ,stronger on the bre'~stand fl.anks, the breast boldly :str,eaked 
with dtlrk br,own and the 1lctnks with fainter streaks, souletimes 
almost entirely absent; under wiug-coyerts and axillaries l'UfOU8-

pink. 
Colour.s of 80ft p,arts,. Iris hazel to dark brown; bill yello\v

ho.'ny, darl<er on th~ culmen; llegs and feet pale bl·own or 
yeUo\vish-bl'o\vu . 

Fig. 7] .- He,a.d of G.,c. cnendoolll. 

_ lIeasurements. l'ot,al length about 185 nUll.; wing '93 to 
lOllum. (one 105 mID,.); tail 65 to 75Innl.; tarsus ,about 22 mm. ; 
culmen 13 to 14 mill. 

Young bir,ds have t·he upper pnl'ts bnrred \\lith \vhite ,lith sub~ 
terlninal bars of blackish -; belQw\vhit,e ,\lith a few blackish 
streaks o.n the brettst. 

Distribution. Sind ft.nd North,-We,st India to San1bhur and to 
Raipur in the Dec,can and Rajputana; ,East to Oudh and Bihar. 
Birds from the Pel'si:at I . Gulf und Mrlsopotamia are all magna. 
Ticeburst considers ,that Hariugton "8, Whitehead's and M 8#!r,atb:'s 
records of Cre,sted Ll~rks iu the {urralu Valley at '7,000 feet 
r.efer toO this rac,e but the birds s~~nl to be nearer magna. 

Nidiflcation. This Crested Lark is 'res'ident and breeds freely 
thrdbghout its range from Avril toO June, le~s often in March and 
occasionally ,pprhnps a ,se('ond brood, in ,J nly. 'The nest, like that 
of all IiarkA, is plnl'ced .i,. ,a d~pression in the ground under th,e 
shelter ,of a tuft of grass, a stone. ,clod o~ earth or fallen branch, 
etc. It is cup ... ,shaped, never domed, ,and .is -sometinle8 a very 
poorly-built shallo\v affair, 80metjlnes quit'ea ,,'eB-built cup. It 
is made almost ,entirely of fine ,grasses" but is nearly always lined 
with a little "'001, hair, co' ton-down or the flowering ends of 
grasses. The eggs number threA Ol' four and in shape are broad 
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ovals wIth a clo~e and often glossy texture. 1'he ground-colour 
IS It very pale yellowish-stone, rarely tinged ,\'ith reddish or 
greenish. The prilnary marks are of various shades of light. 
bro\\'n or reddish-brown, the secondary are of purple-grey and 
JJeutral tint and both consist of fair sized blotches rather t hall 
speeks and freckles as they are in other Larl<s' eggs, some eggs 
being quite boldly marked. In most eggs they are scatt.ered, Hot 
very thickly, over the whole' surface, being rather IDore nUlnerous 
at the larger end, \\,here they may fortn a ring or <:ap. Fifty eggs 
average 21·5 X 16·41unl.: maxima 23·5 X 16'2 and 22·0 X 17·3 Inrn. ; 
minima 19·8 X 16·1 and 2~·O X 15·3 mm. 

Habits. Franklin's Crested Lark is a resident species, being 
found \\-herever there are \\'ide open plains of scallt vpgetation or 
ploughed land without any great growth of crops. In habits it 
comes half-\\·ay· between the Bush-Larks and the Sky-Larks. It 
soars like the latter and sings whilst doing so, though both flight 
and song is but a feeble imitation. It never, ho\vever, flutters 
into the air as the Bush-Larks do, first rising more or less perpell
dicularJy and then sailing do\\'n on stiffly-spread \vings. Nor dops 
it perch on -bushes or elevated positions but both rests and feeds 
entirely upon the ground. It is a favourite cage-bird and thrives 
well in captivity, its seed diet being then varied \\'ith a little 
parched vl" dry mil]p,t and s0ft " .~'ltttoo." 

( I !'238) Galerida eri sta ta magna. 
I-IuME's CRES1'ED LAUK. 

Galerita 'Ulfl,fJIUI I-Iume, Ibis, 1871, p. 407 (Yarl{and). 
Glllerifa ~ristatll. Blanf. & Oatps, ii, p 337 (part). 

Vernacular names. C'hendool (I-lind.). 
Description. Differs frOlll Frauldin's Crested J.Jark ill It:-; larger 

size. It i~, perhaps, on the whole a little Inore rpddlsh above and 
a trifle deeper fulvou~ below. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 106 to 117 nUll.; tail 7~ t 0 ~H Inll1. ; 

tarsus 23 to 24 mill. ; culmen about 15 to 16 mil). 
Distribution. 1'ralJscaspia, l\1esopotamia, Persia, ~rurJ{estall, 

Afghanistan, Baluehistau and the luountains of the frontiers of 
North-West India. 

Nidification. Hume's Crested Lark breeds frOID Transcaspia as 
far Sout.h as the North-West Frontier of India. Whitehead and 
Harington found it breeding abundantly at about 7,000 feet ill the 
KhagaJl and KUrl'alD Valleys and Betham records t.hat it breeds 
in great numbers round Quet.ta. The nest differs in no \"a,v fronl 
that of Franklin's Crested Lark but the bird generally selects 
even barer and more stony "Tastes and hillsides, though it 
manages to conceal its ne~t very successfully anlong t h(.l roots of 
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tufts of coarse grass. The eggs Humber three to five iu Illost of 
t.he eouutries it inhabits but in Persia the clutches frequently 
nlun bet" six and here t.he nest is nearly al 'Nays placed in fields of 
hi~h corn where it is very hard to finei. In colour, shape and 
character the eggs resemble those of the precedillg bird but are 
con8iderably bigger. Sixty eggs tali en in Mesopotamia and 011 

the Indian Frontier average 22·6 X 17·1 InIU., \vhilst IOU taken in 
Persia average 22'1 x 17·0 111m. l\{axima 24·2 X 16·7 and 24'P X 
18·4 mIn.; rninima 20'0 X 16'9 and 21·1 X 15·S Inm. 'fhe 
breeding-season is from f:'arly .A (,ril to the middle of June, nlost 
eggs being laid in late .A.pril and early May. 

Habits. 'l'his fornl of Crested Lark is migratory in its habits, 
great numbers visiting Sind and the N ort-h. West of India in 
Winter, arriving in the Iniddle of October and leaving in the 
latter half of Mar(!h. E\Ten durillg this season they seen} mare 
exclusively birds of de:,ert country rather than of cultivated 
tracts, although many birds must come frolll the Persian high
lands, wbere they frequent corn- and \\'hent-fields. Both flight 
and song seeln to be superior to those of our Indian Plains' birds, 
though in no ,vay approaching those of the Skylark. 1'hey feed 
Oil sp.eds of all kinds nnd, Petherick says, very largely ou small 
~ra"'R-buds and young- \\Theat-shoots. 

'!'his, ns ,\ p1l as the other subspecies, is said to be an excellellt 
IHilDie, copy ing th~ llotes of tllnny other birds. 

(1239) Galerida c~istata leautungensis. 
THE TIBET CUESTED LAnK. 

Alaudll leantungenst"s Swinh., Ibis. 1861, p. 256 (Leautung', V\T. 
China). 

Vel'nacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Very siluilar to ]'ranklin's Crested Lark but rath~r 

darj{er and more ru fOllS above and belo\\7. 
Colours of soft parts as in the other raCes. 
Measurements. Wing 96 to 105 Inm.; culmen about 13 to 

14 Innl. 

Distribution. 'l'ibet, the mountains of North-West China to 
N .E. Chihli. It does not appear to be found in Lndakh or 
Weftern Ti bp.t. 

Nidiftcation. La '!'ollche found this Crested Lark breeding in 
North-East Chihli; it certainly breeds in Knnsu and Setchunn 
ltnd is v~r'y abundant in South 'fibet. In this latter country it 
breeds bet\\'een 12,000 and 14,OUO feet on the barer and more 
stony plateau~, mttking a nest and Jaying eggs which are indis
tinguishable from those of G. c. '1nagna. Fort.y e~gs average 
22·4 X 16·6 mm.: Inaxitua 24·2 X 15·9 and ~3·~ X 17·7 lram.; 
minitna 21-0 x 16-0 and 22·0 X 15·S nnn. 
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'rbe breeding-season is rather protracted and I have eggs taken 
from the 3rd of l\1:ay (Shanhaikuan) to the 1st of August 
(Gyantse, Tibet). 

Habits. Those of the species. This form is very doubtfully 
Inigl'atory: I obtained individu~al specimens in Cachar and Sylhet 
and Coltart obtained one in Lakhilllpur, all in January, whilst 
La Touche also obtained n couple of specimens one \\'inter ill the 
foothills of North-EaEt Chihli. It doubtless moves vertically 
\\rith the season~ but possibly not to any great degrpe. 

(1240) Galerida deva. 
SYKES'S CRES'.rED LARK. 

Alaudu deva Sykes, 1>.Z. S., 1832, p. 9.2 (Deccan). 
Gctlerif(f de va . Blanf. l~ Oates, ii, p. 338. 

Vernacular names. C'hinna chandool (,Tel.). 
Description. Lores and sup~rcilium pale rufou8; \\' hole UppCl· 

pluluage and \\'Ing-feathers rufous with broad blaekish-bro\\'n 
ceutres; the upper tail-coverts more rufous and with the da."k 
centres conceaJed; tail dark bro,,'n edged ,\'it.h rufous, the outer
most feathers nearly all rufous ,and the penllitiluate 'Nith the outer 
\\rebs all rufolls; cheeks and ear-corerts Jnixed brown and rll fous ; 
under plunlage, under \viug-eo\'erts and axillaries rufolJs, a fe\\' 
dark streaks 011 the breast and 011 the sides of the chiu and till'oat. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bin horll."-bL·O\"'Il, 
blackish on the cuhnen and y~llo\\'ish belo\v; legs and feet pale 
yel1owish-bro\vn. 

Measurements. ",-ring 79 to 88 mui. ~ tail 45 to 51 HlIl1.; tarsus 
18 to ID mil).; cultnell 11 to 1~ IHlll. 

Young birds have the feather's of t lae upper parts edged "'it It 
\\'hite and \\'j t h subtel'Ulinal black bars: the underpart s are paler 
than in the ndult. 

Distribution. Eastern Punjab, 1J nit ed Pl·o\,i nces, Centrnl India, 
(Jutch, Rajputana, BOlobay PreBidency South to ~iysore 011 the 
West and Madras on the East. 

Nidiftcation, Sykes's Crested Lark breeds principally after rue 
br~ak of the rains in June up to the middle of October but. over 
much of the area it inhabih~ it appears to breed also, t.hough less 
regularly, in April and lVlay, IDore especially in the South-Western 
districts. The birds select either dry open plains or well-dru ined 
cultivated country as sites for t.heir nests, building theni in slnull 
natural depressions under tufts of grass or bushes, under \,"hiel! 
they are nearly always \vell cOJlcea.led. The neRts thenlsel ves are 
rather shallo\v, loosely-made cups of roots and grass or coar8~ 
fibre, the lining being of finer grass-bents and roots. 'J'he IlUmht t l" 

of f:'ggs laid is either t\"O or three, though once General Bet hn IH 

found four in n nest at Poona. The ground-colour is a \'~rJ pulp 
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stone, in SOllie eggs practically white, in others tinged \\'ith yellow, 
grey or dull pink; most eggs are freely speckled all over with 
pale yellowish- or gr\3yish-bro\\l'n, often forming a denser zone at 
the larger end. A minority of eggs are more boldly marked all 
OVel\ less densely and \vith larger darker spots of b)ackish-bro~n 
or purple-brown. In these latter the secondary markings of pule 
grey or neutral tint are IDore obvious. Forty eggs avet·age 
19·9 X 14·6 lHID.: muxitna 23·0 X 15·] and 19-8 X 15-4 lum.; 
minima 17·5 X 14·0 and 18·3 X 13·3 mill. 

Habits. This little Lark is a bird both of sandy plain~ wit h but 
scant vegetation and of better cult.ivnted land covel"ed with crop8 
and pasture. It sings both whilst flying and \vhen seated on the 
ground and has a sW'eet song which Inakes it a favourite cage
bird with Indians. It is a much Illore rapid rUll ner on the ground 
but in other r~spects is very lnnch like the true SI<y-Larks in its 
habits. 

( 1241) Galerida malabarica. 
THE lVIALABAR CRESTED LARK. 

Alauda 1nalabarica Scop., Del. Flor. at Faun. Insubr., p_ 94 t1786) 
(~Ialabar). 

Galerita 1nalabarica. Blanf. & Oate8, ii, p. 339. 

Vernacular names. Oltinna chantlool (TeL). 
Description. Very like Sykes's Crested Lark but llluch larger; 

the undel"parts are nearly nlways paler with the centre of the 
abdolnen whitish; the breast is heavily streaked with blackish; 
under ,,'ing-coverts, (txillarips and the rufous parts of the tail 
much deeper. 

COIOU1·S of soft parts. Iris dark bro"'n; bill horny-brown 
above, ypllo\vish- or \\'hitish-tlesh below with a dark tip; legs and 
feet livid fleshy. 

Measuloements. Tobtl lengt h about 155 nnll.; wing 92 to 
~9 mnl.; tail 55 to 60 Hun.; tarsus about 22 lum.; clliulen about 
11 to 1:d lllm. 

Distl·ibution. Western India from Guzerat, to 'l'ravancore; 
A.hllladnbad; COIUlllon ov~r the greater part of the Deccan. 

Nidification. l'he 1\1 alabat' Crested Lal~k breeds from July to 
October. generally after the first burst of t.he raius, ,,"hen a little 
grass and other vt»getation has sprung up ill t.his other\vise vet"y 
bare ground it so oft~n selects as a home. A few birds breed in 
June also, and in the Nilgiris they breed twice, first in 1!'ebruar.,', 
March and April and again frOID August to early October. In 
these hills and in the other hill district,s of Southern India it 
certainly ascends as high as 5,000' feet. to breed and probably COll

siderahly higher. The nest is much )il{e that of Sy kes's Creste 
Lark but \vhilst the nest of the latter bird is uhnost invariably 
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very "'ell hidden, the nest of this bird is often yuite open alld 
exposed, although partly sheltered froln the Slln by a sLone, clod 
of earth or bush. 1'he eggs number t\\70 or three and do not 
differ from those of the preceding bird except in being rather 
larger. Tuirty eggs average 22·0 X 16·0 Inm.: mnxima 24·1 X 
17·0and 23·6x17-31111U.; millilna 19·0x 14-8 and 21·3 X 14·3 mu). 

Habits. The Malabar Crested Lark frequents any kind of opell 
country, bare In.t.erite table-land. open sandy ,,.rastes, grass-co\1"pred 
hillsides or \yell-cultivated land round villages. It sings both 
\vhen soaring in feeble lluitation of the Sky-La.rk or \"ben perched 
on or near t.he ground. Miss Cockburn, who thought that in the 
N ilgiris this Lark ne\'er sang on the \\Iing, \\'rites: " He sits on a 
stone 01· the stump of a dead tree ",hile performi IIg his part in 
the general concert. With drooping \vings and tail erect. he con
tinues turning round and strutting about uutil his song conles to 
a. close, "\\rhich it seldolll does before he has imit.ated tht~ peculiar 
song or call of every bird and heast that may come within reach 
of his most wonderful ear." Miss Cockburn says of a bird she 
kept in a cage that it exactly reproduced souuds f;0 contl'asted as 
the neigh of n hOl'se and the shrill ,,'ail of the Kite. 

Genus AMMOMANES. 

Anunomanes Cab., Mus. Hein. 'l'h. i, p. 125 (1850). 

Type, AmmO'l1laneS deserti Licht. 
'l'he genus .A.mmomanes is represented in India by two species 

of very rufous-coloured Larks. In this gen liS the bin is thicJ{, 
slightly curved and has the nostri1s covered by slnnll plullles; the 
wing has ten primaries, of which the first is about one-third 
the length of the second, the second is about 6 mm. shorter 
than the first and the third, fourth and fifth are longest and 
subequul; the hind cla"r is about equal t.o the hind toe and not 
mu~h curved. 

Key to SlJecies. 

A. Tail deep rufous, tipped ,vith black A. pha:nicura, p. 849. 
B. Tail brown throug·hout, ting'ed ,vith 

rufous A. desert-i, p. :~5~. 

Ammomanes phrenicura. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Larger, wing over 100 mm. 
B. Smaller, ",ing under 100 IDm .. 

A. p. phrenicul·a, p. 350. 
A. p, za1'udn!li, p. :151. 
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\ l242) Ammoma,nes phmnicura. phmnieura. 
THE INDIAN RUFOUS-TAILED FINCH-LARK. 

Jfi'l"af,-a phrenicura Franklin, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 119 (Ganges, Calcutta
Benares). 

A11un01na'lle(~ JJhmni('u1·a. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 339. 

Vernacular names . . Aggiyn, Retnl (Hind.); Ambali-j019i-gltclu, 
Dowa-1)itta (l'el.). 

Description. Lores dusky; an ill-defined supet'cilium pale 
rufous; \vhole upper pltliliage, lesser and median "\\rin~-co\'erts 
dnrl{ bro\vn, ,vith obsolete paler edges and darker centres sho"7ing 
more definitely on the crown; rUlnp and upper tail-coverts deep 
rufoll~; tail depp rufous with broad blnckish-bro\vn" tip&; greater 
covt-~rt s dark bro\vn edged \vith sandy-rufous; quills dark bro\vn' 
pdged externallv \vlth sandy-rufous, the inner secondaries tipped 
\vlth .. rufous and all the quills with broad rufous Illargins to the 
inner \vebs; ear-coverts and sides of head tnixed rufous and 
bro\vn; lo\ver pI ulnage, axillaries and under ,ving-coverts deep 
rufous; the t.hroat and uPl)er breast paler and strenl{ed \\"ith 
black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill dark hOl'ny-bro\vn, 
iie8h y 011 the base of t,be 10\"er tuandible; legs and feet pale fleshy 
to fleshy-bro\\'H. 

Measurements. 'Ving 100 to ] 07 mID.; tail 49 to 59 mln.; 
tarsu~ 22 to 23 III nl.; cuhnen a~out 13 to 14· In HI. 

Distribution. Nort.hern India West of a line dra\vn from the 
R,ann of Cutch to Delhi, East to Dinapore in East,ern Bellgal with 
the Ganges as the Northern boundary and South to Mysore and 
Trnvnncore. 

Nidification. This ]"inch~Lark is one of the Illost consistent 
and regular of all Larks in it~ breeding habits. Occasionally eggs 
may be fOllnd in ]'ebruary and equa.lly seldom in late May, 
March, April, and the first week in May being the period during 
which nine out of every ten eggs are laid \vherever they may be. 
In Sholapore and Poona. Davidson found the nest built in holes 
in banln;; of rivers and ra\'ines but the favourite site undoubtedly is 
a depression, either natural or sCt-aped out by the birds, under a 
clod of earth in a ploughed field. At other times it is luade 
und~r shelter of a stone or ro(',k or, lnore rarely still, under a 
bush or anlong the roots of grass. Often this Finch-Lark makes 
its nest on the gt'ound \vhere t,h~re is no hollo\v but. in such cases 
it build~ up a litt.le ret~a.inillg wall of small stones all round the 
nest, a characteristie of 'other 8pecies of Finch-Larks also. rrhe 
nest varies considerably; when pIa{·ed in a hole in a bank it is 
well made an.d thickly lined \vit.h wool, hair or other soft 
material; when placed under a clod or other shelter it is Inore 
shallo\v, and is roughly put together of g.'ass and roots and thinlv ., 
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lined with wool etc. The eggs nUlnber three or four, sOlnetilues 
two only, and are typical Larks' eggs. The ground varies f.'Olll 

pure white, which is exceptional, to pale yello\vish or greenish 
stone-colour covered, generally ruther densely, \vith tiny blotches 
nnd freckles of reddish- or yellowish- brown \vith secondary or 
underlying marks of neutral tint and lavender. In some eggs 
the Inarkings form a dense ring round the larger end and less often 
all irregular cap. Fifty eggs average 21'2 x 15·7 Innl.: lnaxiJna 
23'2 X 15'8 Rlld 23'U X 16·5 lum.; minima 19'1 X 15'4 and 21'2 x 
14'3 111m. 

Habits. 'l'his Finch-Lnrk frequents open country of any kind 
so long as it is sufficiently dry; its favourite resorts, ho,verer, are 
<11'y ploughed fields and fields from which the crops have been cut 
but. in \vhich the stubble is still standing. It feeds largely on grass
seeds but it. also eats slnall grain freely and it has been recorded 
as frequentin~ fields of high-gro\\'ing mil1et and feeding upon the 
ripe crop. Its song is pleasant but pOOl' and ill-sustailled and, 
such as it is, is uttered fronl the ground or frol)) a bush or hillock. 
"Vhen displaying during the bl'eeding-sp-ason it flutters abuost 
straight into the air fer a few feet and then descends, nttpring a 
'foft whistling nGte, its "rings spread and feathers distended. 

(1243) Ammomanes phmnicura zarudnyi. 
THE PJDRSIAN RUFOUS-TAILED }'INCH-LARK. 

A'1l,nOlllanes cillctura zarudll,lJ't' Hal'tert, Bull. B. O. C., Xll, p. -J;3 
(1902) (E. Pel'sht). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. A Jl1uch smaller bird, than the preceding one anti 

distinguished at once by its much paler colorat.ion, the h)\\'er 
pat·ts being a crealny-rufous. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Indian race. 
Measurements. '" 5 InIn. longer than in A. 1). (o·eniculor, \,-jng 

92-97 mm." (Harte'rt). 
Distribution. East Persia to Baluchistan. T\vo specilnells \\'ith 

wings of 9;"i and 92 111111. sent lue frOID. Quetta, Baluchistan, :ll'P 

both of this race. 
Nidification. Sitnilar to that of the pl'eceding forln bllt it. is 

nlora of a desert bird, breeding on rocky barren hillsides and 
,stony wastes. 

Habits. This race of Finch-Lark keeps mo.'e exclusively to 
deserts and stony hillsides than the last and is but seldoll1 seen 
in crops or cultivated count.ry. '\\Tith thiR exception its habits 
.do not diff'(:lr froln those of the Indian fOt'nl. 
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Ammomanes deserti. 
Alauda deserti Licht., Y' erz. Doub!. ~lus. Berlin, p. 28 () 823). 

Type-Jocnlity: Egypt. 

'l'he typical forin is very close to our Indian bird but is paler 
and \vith even less \vell-defined streaks on the throat and breast. 

( 1244) Ammomanes deserti phmnicuroides. 
THE INDIAN DESERT FINCH-LARK. 

Mirafra plu£nicuroides Blyth, J. A. S. B., xxii, p. 58:3 (1853) 
(I(ashmir). 

Anlmomanes plu£ru·curoirles. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. ,340. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole upper pluJunge pale earthy-brown tinged 

\\'ith piuky-rufous on the upper tail-coverts and, in some specimens, 
showing faint streaks of blacldsh on the crown; tail brown, 
edged with fulvc)us and tinged. \\'ith rufous at the base and with 
the \vhole of the outer \\'eb of the outermost feathers pale rufous
pink; wing-coverts and quills light brown edged with pale 
fulvous; the inner bases of the priluaries and nearly the whole of 
the inner webs of the secondaries rufous; lores brown, the lores 
and the eye surrounded by white; cheeks and ear-coverts grayish
bro\vll; chin, throat alld upper breas~ fu}vous-\vhite, indistinctly 
streaked \vith dark bro\vn; remainder of lower pluulage dull 
greyish rufous-pink; under \Villg-coverts and axillaries rufous
pink. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale brown to hazel; bill above dark 
horny-bro~TI), yellowish or pale horny-yellow below; legs and 
feet pale yello\Nish-bro\vn. 

Measurements. Wing 95 to 105 mm.; tail 65 to 6!J In tn. ; 
tarsus 22 to Q3 mm.; culmen 13 to 15 mm. 

Distribution. Kashn1ir, N.W. }"rontier Province, Punjab, Sind, 
Afghanistan, Baluchistan, Mekran Ooast, Muscat. It straggles 
into the Plains in Winter as far as Jacobabad, Rohri and Sukkur. 

Nidification. Currie found this bird breeding in SOlDe nUDlbers 
on the rocky lilnestone hills neal' I{erman as well as in the desert 
country ill their immediate vicinity. It breeds conlmonly in Sind 
in the - stony foothill~ of the North; Magrath took its nest near 
Khhr on the Afghan Fr()ntie~ and Oock, Buchanan and others 
took Inany nests and eggs round ,about Nowshera in the Punjab. 
'l'he nest itself is like that of the Rufous-tailed Finch-Lark, and 
like that bird the Desert Finch-Lark lllakes a neat little encircling 
,vall of small stones round its nest t.o retain the materials ill 
position. It seems to keep aIruost entirely to barren hilly country 
in the breeding-season and selects -very desolate rocky sites for its 
nest, ,vhich is usually built under the shado"r of n rock or boulder. 
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"fhe eg~ij uumbete three or four and are like tho Sf' of the Indian 
Rufous-tailed Finch-Lark but generally decidedly le~s reddish
brown in general tint. Sixteen eggs average 22·1 X 16·4 mtH.: 
loaxima. 23·2 X 17·0 mm.; mininla 19 3 X 15·0 mUle 'fhe bleeeding
season is from the middle of March to the middle of May, a fe\v 
·eggs being laid up to the middle of June. . 

Habits. This is not a migratory Lark but in Winter a fe\\' 
birds wander some distance iuto the plaills from the hills \vhere 
rhey breed. It is purely a desert forln and is rarely seen in 
cultivation, Ii ving almost entirely on the seeds of grass and desert 
plants. Ticehurst thinks that it never dleinks, as he never sa,,' it 
visit, the ,water-holes where various other birds came to driuk. 
Its actions on t.he ground are strong and quick but its flight is 
feeble and ill-sustained. The song is pleasant but weak and is 
~aid to be uttered both on the ,ving and on the ground. 

Genus PYRRHULAUDA. 

Pyrrhulauda Smith, Ill. Zool. S. Africa, pt. \·i (1839). 

Type, Pyrrhulctucl(t llust,"alis Smith. 

The genus Pyrrhulauda contains certain small Fineh-Larks in 
which the sexes are dissimilar. 

In this genus the bill is very short and deep \\'ith the culillell 
well rounded; the nost.rils are ,deusely cavel'ed wit.h p]un,el( .. ts; 
the \viug has ten prilnaries, of which t,be fir:st is very srnall, Hut 

-exceedirag the prirl1al"Y coverts, and the second, third and fOUl'th 
-are longest and subequal; the hind claw is short and 'veIl eurved. 

Key to Species. 

A. I.Jower surface blackish. 
- a. Forehead and crown u.shy-bro,vn. 

b. Forehead white, crown blackish 
B. Lower plum 'ge not blackish. 

c. Upper plumage gl'e)lish-brown 
d. Upper pluma.ge sandy-grey 

•• • 

P. grisea, 0, p. ;jos. 
P. frontalis, 0, p. 355. 

P. grisea, ~, p. 354. 
P .. frontalis, 2, p. 356. 

(1245) Pyrrhulauda grisea. 
THE ASHY-CROWNI~D FINCH-LARK. 

Alauda g,,.i,~ea Scop., Del. Flor. et Faun. Insubr., ii, V. B;"'j (1786) 
(no l,?cA,1ity) (Ginge, South Arcot District), 

Pyrrhulauda gri.'lea. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 341. 

Vernacular names. Diyora, .Duri, Dabhrt'k-chul'i, Jotha-uli 
(Hind.); Ohat-bharai, Dhulct-chata (Brlng.); Poti-pichilce, P/~!I((cla
pichilce (TeL); Gotowli (Mir-shiknri, Bihar); Gomaritta (Cina .); 

Vann,(tm padi, Pullu (Tam.). 0 
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Description.-Male. Upper pluDlage ashy-hro\vn, each feather 
llHu·giued wit,h pale grey; forehead aud crown appearing much 
paler o\ving to the dark bases being concealed; tail dark br()w fit 

the central tail-feathers very broadly edged with whitisb-bro\\'ll 
Ole \Vhite; outel~mO,st tail-feather.s dull white ou outer web and 
whitish-bro\vn on terluinal half of inner web; wing-coverts and 
q uUls dark brown edged \vith pa!~ grey, ailnost wh i~e on the 
former; lores, face, a· broad lSuperclhulu to the nape, clnu, throat, 
sides of nec1(, breast, abdoluen aud uuder tail-coverts dark choco
late-bro,-\'u, the head-parts practically black; ear-coverts and 
cheeks \vhite lnixed with fulvous; sides of botly ashy-grey mixed 
with d.ark hrown; axillaries and under willg-cov.ertls deep chocolate", 

Colours of soft parts. It'js dark brown; bill bluish'· flesh-colour 
to pale plulu beous; legs and feet livid to brO\\111ish-flesby. 
Meas ~-rementsl Total length aboul ]35 Inm.; ",ing 74 to-

7i:J mBl. ~ tail 41 to 46 10m.: tarsu~ 15 to 16 mm.; cuhueu 9· 
to 10 tnUl. 

F· -9 H d f}> " 19.I ... -- ell 0 . g1~~eo. 

Female. Has the black of th head and lo\\·'et' pal'ts replaced b) 
pale bt'ownisb-fulvous; the grey lnargins to the upper parts are 
less obvious and the forehead is no paler than the back; the 
fOl'~-neck, breast and flanks are faintly streai{ed ",ith darker 
bro\\·n. ~ 

Nestlings are more rufescent above and each feather has black 
InRl'ginal bars; the feather~ _ of the wing are broadly edged with 
pale . rufous and the lower parts are dull ful vous, Inat'ked with 
bro\\'o on fore-neck and breast. 

Distribution. The whole of Indis, except the North and West 
Puujllb, froll) the Himalayas to Ceylon and from Sind to extreUlt~ 
Eastel-n Bengal und Assam. 

Nidi1ication. The breeding-season of this little Finch-Lurk is 
very extended, but there seem to be two periods during which 
most broods are rais'ed. The fil'st is froul February to early May 
beforetbe rain.s COlnmenee and the second froIn Augus't to· 
October, but eggs have been found in practically every month of 
the year. In Ceylon the season seems to be more restricted, eggs· 
ne~rly always being laid frolu the luiddle of April to early July. 
The nest is just a little cup made of fine grasses and often lined 
\\'lth \voo}, cotton-do\\'n or the flowering ends of grasses. Like 
all the Finch ... Lal'k~ there is nearly nl\\'uys a sma}) ,,-all of stOl1~s, . 
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dry eart,h, bits of brick or some other similar Inaterial placed 
round and often also under the nest~ but a feature of this little 
nest is its ext.raordinary neatness, so that, as Wait remarks, they 
look like' the perfect hemispherica1 sockets in a bagatelle board. 
U suaU.\' they are built under the protection of a ~uft of grass or 
\\reed but sometinH~s they are placed ,vell out in the open with no 
protection \\,batsoever. The eggs generally nUln bel" two, but 
thl"ee is not uncomnlon and I have one of four in IUY collection 
taken by Currie at Bo]aram. They are like the eggs of the other 
Finch-Larks but typically longer in shape and more yellowish
brown in tone as a series. One hundred eggs average 19"1 X 
13"7 mm,,: lnaxima 20·2 X 14·5 mm. and 19·8 X 14·7 mm.; rninima 
16·0 X 13·~ and 17·0 X 12·5 nUll. 

Habits. This little Lark is found \\rherever there are \vide openl 
spaces not too wet, for it frequents alike sandy uplands, cultivation 
and grass-lands. Whet-ever found it is resident, though it may 
move locally frolll some of ·its more lo\\,-lying haunts during the 
wettest season. It is a very aetive little bird on the ground but 
Dot strong on the wing, though during the breeding-senson it. 
constantly soars into the air for a short distance, singing as it 
does 80 and th~n dlOOP$ almost perpelldicularly to earth again. 
It feeds principally on grass-speds but, like so Inany other tJeed
and fruit-eating birds, will greedily eat termites \\'hen these are on 
the \\Ting. 

Pyrrhulauda frontalis. 
Pyrrkulauda .f1oontalis Bonaparte, Consp. Av., i, p. 512 (1850). 

Type-locality: Africa. 
The typical African forlD differs from our Indian bird in its 

paler, more sandy upper plumage, especially Dlarked in the female. 
There are also other minor differences. 

(1246) Pyrrhulauda frontalis a:ffinis. 
THE INDIAN BLACK-CROWNED FINCH-LARK. 

Pyrl'kulauda atfiuis Blyth, Ibis, 1867, p. 185 (l\fadras, in errort!; 
Karach i, T£cehu1°.~t). 

Pyrrhulauda melanauclten. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 343. 

Vernacular names. Duri, Dabhalc-churi (Hind.). 
Description.-Male" Forehead white; whole crOWJl and nape 

chocolate-black; remainder of plumage like that of P. grisea but 
paler and more sandy-grey; the ear-coverts are uearly pure \rhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill pale horny, darker on the 
culmen, paler and bluish on the lower n:andible; legs and feet 
pale \vhity-brown. 

Measurements. Wing 78 to 83 mm.; tail 46 to 49 mIn.; tarsus 
16 to 17 mm.; cuhnen 10 to 11 mil). 
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Female. Similar to that of the preceding bird but, paler and more 
sand.v above and with the lo\\,'er breast and abdomen ahnost pure 
\vhite ~ the streaks on the lo\ver plumage are still more indistinct. 

Young birds are paler and more sandy above than are those of 
P. gri8ea. 

Distribution. Sind and the Punjab, as far East as the J umna. 
Nidi:fication. Exact ly the saule as that of the preceding Fillch

Lark. Scrope Doig found the Black-crowned Finch-Lark b.-eeding 
in large numberR in Sind, evidently in communities, for in one 
place in the desert about 10 miles fronl Narra he found over 
t\\'enty nests with eggs. Here a considerable growth of grass 
had sprung up after some local rain and the birds had taken 
ad vantage. of this to build their nests, placing thenl on the N ort.h 
side of tuftR of grass so as to shelter them from the hot \\'inds. 
They seen) to lay only two ee;~s and the breeding takes place, 
accoJoding to Scrope Doig, in February and early March, the end 
of May and early June and, again, in August and Septelnbelo

• 

Lindsey 81nith and Ticeburst both fOllnd it breeding about May 
in the sand-hins near Karachi. The eggs are not distinguishable 
froID those of the Ashy-crownAd Finch-Lark. 

Habits. "It is a true desert bird and 1l10VeS about loc-anv as its 
food-supply hecolnes ex"hn.usted; this consists of ~eeds of "desert
'plants, chiefly grasses. It is a sociable bird, even in the breeding 
season flocks of ten to fifty individuals being often met \"ith. It 
is some\vhat local in its distJoibution and, unless one knows a 
favonrpd spot, one IDsy.wander far and never see it at all. It is 
resident. 

" The male has a ty pical Lark-like soaring flight." (Ticehurst.) 
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~'alnlly ZOS~rEROPIDJE. 

l'he birds of this group-in Illdia all belonging to tht:' one 
genus Zosterops-havp been included by various authors uud 
ornithologists ill different families, though they are undoubtedly 
difficult to pltl.<·e definitely ill any olle of these. The genus has 
external and superficial characters \\'hich \\'ould, 8e~m to ally it 
with lDauy other faluilies but these are accolllpanied by so oluny 
cont,radictor.v chara(oters in our Oriental species t,hat it is ad \'isable 
to place it in a family by itse1f. 

In Ollr Oriental species of Zosterops the bill is slender and snlall 
u,ud about half the length of the h~ad; the culmen is curred 
throughout itM iength, the edges of the comtllissure are SIDooth 
and the nostrils are covered with a large Jnern brane; the tarsi are 
long nnd fairly stout but not adapted to terrestrial habits; the 
tongue is protractile and furnished ,vith t,,'o brll~h{:ls of (~nriou81y 
stiff, horny fibt-es. 

The wing is long and of ten pl'inlarjes, the fir:it very Jninute but 
alwa\'8 visible if carefully searched for; the tail lR sho,-t and 
square, varying in length in the different species. 

C:tenu~ ZOSTEROPS. 

Zosierops Vigurs & HorsY., Trans. Linn. Soc., XY, p. 23f> (18:!7). 

'f,vpe, Zosterops ca31·ulescens Lath. (Australia). 

The numerous races into \vhich each species of Zostel'ol)s is 
divided often approach extenlely closely subspecitAs of other 
species, \\~hich renders a clear descriptioll of thelll very di flicult. 
The characters used in the key gi ren below will., lto\ve\'~r, 
probably suffice to enable the student to discrilninate bet\\reen 
them. 

Key to Species. 

A. Chin and throat bright yellow. 
a . ... -\.bdomen entirely g-rey, 01' with a mere 

trace of yello\v. Tail long, 33 to 37 DIm,; 
black strongly SUfiU8Pd with green . 

h. Abdomen with yellow central streali. 
Tail short, 30 to 32 mm. ; practically all 
black with but little tinge of green 0 

c. Abdomen vellow 1t11 over . 
B. Chin and throat pale lemon-yellc)\\' 
C. Chin and throat dark greenish-yellow 

Z, "alpebl'osa, p. a5S. 

Z. afereiventris, p. :364. 
Z. siamensis, p. 304. 
Zo s",'l1zple.1:, p. 3B:1. 
Z. ceylone1Mi~, p, 366. 
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Zosterops palpebrosa. 
Key to Sub81Jecus. 

A. No yellow streak down centre of ab
dHmen. 

a. Cul'men II mm. 01' ovel'. 
a' Upper plumAge gre'enish-yellow, the 

gre,en tin t d( tminant but not dark. 
Ii. Upp~r plumag'e darker gre~nish 

h. Culmen 10 mru. or under. 
c'. Upper plumage greenish-yellow, the 

yellow dominant; breast and flanks 
gr~y ... '" .. . 

d'.. Upper plumage titiJl 'bl'ighte'l' ; hl'east 
andfhtnks v,ery pa.le ' .. 

B. A ye1low streak down the ,centre of the 
abdomen 

Z. p.palpebro,tJa, p. 868. 
Z. p. n':c:obariensis,p. 862. 

z. p. ,el~{)e8i, p. 3t:O. 

Z. p. egr,egia, p. 861, 

z. p. cacha1'ensis, p. 86l. 

\ 1247) ,Zosterops pa.pebrosa, pa!pebrosa. 
'THE I:NDIAN W HI1.'.E-EY]i}. 

Sylvia palpeb1'o84 Ten}n)., PI. CHI." 298, fig. 3, 1824 (Beng:al; 
Cuttflck, 'Od~sn). 

Zoste,'"QPs palpebro8a.. Blan f . • t Oates, i, p. 214 (part). 

Vernacular names. Xone re,e:ol'ded. 

Description. A ring round the eye ,,,"bite; lores and a pa'tch 
under the ,eye black; " 'bole upper plumage, wiug@coverts and 
edges of win~-quills brl,ght ,golden gre,enisb-yellow; " ,ing-coverts 
on concealed portions and inner webs of pritnaries and secondn,ries 
bla,ckish-brown; ,chin, throat and extreuJe upper brellst bright 
yello"' ,t h~ colol1r of the breast grading into the pale grey of the 
oV\'er breast and:8anks; nbdoDlen paler and, ill sOlne 8pecinH~ns, 

em,eared \\'ith bright pale yeHo'w; under tail-coYt'lrts yellow; tail
feathers dark brown edged \\'ith yellowish-green and the central 
pair suffused \vith the sa·IDe, axillaries ,and under wing-t'ol'e.·ts 
silky-whit,e. 

Colours of 80ft pal-ts. Iris goJdel1-bl'ow·n ,to hazel; bill black, 
the base of the lower ulandible bluish-plullllJeUllS; legs and feet 
dark plumbeous or bluish-~Iate, the (:la\\1,8 dark brown. 

Measurements. Total leu,gth about 120 nrm,; wing 52 to 
57 mm. :; tail 33 to 37 mm.; tar:8US about 15 nUll.; cuhnen 11 to 
2mm. 
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Distribution. Hengal, Ori~~n, E .. Central Province:s and South
ern India, including nll the hilly country f.'om ~I'ysore Southward 
bot.h to the East and West. 

Nidiftcation. Over the grt-'ater portion of its range the Indian 
\Vhite-Eye breeds in the months of Aprjl~ May and June but 
nesta with eggs in them haye been tal\en in. every month from 
January to Septelnber. In the Nel1iampathy Hills .Kinloch found 
ther .. bl't'eding freely in March whilst in the Nilgiris most eggs 
are laid ill February and March. They build in gardens and 
cOlllpounds, open country with scattered bushes and hedg6s, thin 
8econdary jungle in deserted cultivation and also, though less 
often, in small patches of evergreen-forest. The site selected 
varips greatly; Inany nests are built on bushes quite Jow down, 
bet,,"ep.n three and six feet from the ground; others are on tal1er 
trees and bushes up to some twenty feet or so, ",·hilst in a few 
insta.nces t h~y nlay be built in lofty trees over fifty feet from the 
ground. Wherever they are huilt they are, in nine cases out 
of ten, placed in small horizontal forks, these being wound round 
with the material so that the nest bangs as a cradle bet\veen. 
The nest itself i~ a beautiful, deep lit,tle cup, very neat and COlll

psct, rnade of soft shreds of grass, tow-like fibre and pliant roots, 
more or le~s mixed' with do\vn, InOBS, spiders' egg-bags, etc. and 
ah\'ay~ \\Tell finished off with a quantity of spiders' webs. The 
lining is of the finest dry grass-stems or grass ends. l'he nllJuber 
of eggs laid is generally t\VO, less often three, In colour they 
Val"V frol)) a faint skiln-milk blue to a blue almost as dark as that 
of a Hedgt:a-Hparro\\"s egg but they fnde ve)'y q uieldy after they 
are laid and still more quickly once t hey are blowlJ. 'The surface 
is close and fine but, normally, quite g)oH~le~s and there are ne\'er 
any mal"kings. :Forty eggs average 15'4 X 11·5 lum: Inaxima. 
18·2 X 12·0 and 17·2 X 12·1 mIn.; minima 13-5 X 10-9 and 14·0 X 

10-3 mm. 
Habits. ~rhe Indian \Vhitp-Eye is cOlnmon throughout the 

Plains and ascends the hills of Southern India to their sUBunits. 
It f.oequents pract.ically any kind of open country and is quite 
common in the slualler sholas. or spinneys, \vhich fill the bottoms 
of so tuany of the hollo,\'s in the Nilgiri Hills. It is never, 
however, found far in the interior of the bigger forests. In the 
non-brepdiug season jt. associates ill flocks of sOlne size~ searching 
for its insect-food in the branc-hes of the higher trees. Here it 
flutt.ers frotH one brane.h to another, now probing some flower for 
tiny insectM, no,v clinging to the under surface of a twig and 
exploring the lo\\'er sides of each leaf for its prey. Whilst thus 
p-ngaged it (Iertainly does look very much like a Titnlotlse but it is 
even Inore active and certainly JDOre restless than the Tits 
are. The only notes I ha~-e heard thelll utter is a constant 
twittel'ing ",hen hunt.ing in flocks and a rather shrill little trill, 
only indulgpd in \\'hpl1 the birds are in pairs and breeding. Their 
diet is exclusi "ely illsecti VOl"Ol1S. 
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(1~48) Zosterops palpebrosa elwesi. 
THE NORTHEUX WHITE-EYE. 

Zoste1"OpS palpelJ'l'osfI (Jlwesi Stuart Bal{er, Ibis, 1922, p. ] 45 (Sik
kim). 

Zoste1'op~ palpehrosa. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 214 lpart). 

Vernaculat· names. NOlle recorded. 
Description. Differs from Z.lJ. pallJebrosa in being very much 

brif!hter aboye, Inore yeno,," and less green as u-ell as decidedly 
smaller. 

Colours of soft parts as in .the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 49 to 53 t11m.; bill B to 9'5 mm. (in one 

10 mm.). 
Distl'ibution. West-Central Provinces, Rajputana, N orth-'Vest 

Iudia and Hilnalayas to Ea.st Assam, N ort!. ~han Statp.s and 
J(auri-Kachin Hills. 

Nidiftcation. The priucipal breeding lllonths of this 1Vhite-E.,·e 
are Mav and June, but in .Assam Coltart nnd I fonnd JllOI"P nests 
in July'" and August after the tirst. heavy rains hnd fallen. Casual 
nests may also be taken in ot/her 1l10nths hut tht~ season does not 
seem to be so prolonged as t.hat of the preceding l'Hce. The nest 
is sirnilar to t hat of the llldian White-Eye and, liJ<e t.hat of 
that bird, may be found at any height. froln one to sixty feet from 
the ground but, undoubtedly, most birds build het\\Teen t.hree and 
fiye feet. up in bushes. A curious nest recorded by Marshall \\ as 
lined ",·ith feathers but this was quite abnormal, the usual lining 
being of fine grass or fibres as in the nests of the ot her races. 
The number uf eggR laid is genera.lly three, often two or four. J n 
appearance they are indistinguishable fronl those of the other 
races and one hundred eggs average 15·0 X 11·6 ~In: maxima 
17·2 X 12·0 and 15'2 X 12·3 Inm.; lninirna 13·9 X 11·1 and 14·3 X 
10'9 lnm. 

Thompson found this little bird f~eding its young on the ripe 
fruit of a bush locally known as Khoda or OhU'I1'U·oo'r (Eln'etia 
b'l·evis), a very curious trait in an insectivorous spe<:ies. 

Habits. The Northern White-Eye is resident throughout the 
plains of Northern India nnd ill Summer a large number of birds 
breed in the Hilna]ayas up to at least 7,000 'feet, both Dodsworth 
and Jones having taken many nests in Sinlla and the adjacent 
States. About M ussoorie they are COlllmon up to 5,000 feet and 
round about Murree up to 6,000 feet or over. In the Winter 
they collect in fioeks, like the ot.her su bspecies do, and they differ 
in no \vay fronl them in \'oice, flight or food. 
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(1249) Zosterops palpebrosa egregia. 
THE SMALL CEYLON WHITE-EYE. 

Zosterops egregia Madarasz, Ann. Mus. Budapest, ix, 1911, p. 422,. 
pI. xvi, fig. 1 (Ceylon). 

Zosterop8 palpebrosa. Blnnf. & Oates, i, p. 214 (part). 

Vernacular names. llfall- kUr1"((,ba (Cing.). 
Description. Very simihtr to the preceding race but rather

larger and nluch paler, almost albescent belo\v; the upper plu
mage is still more yellow, the runl p and fot·ehead being practicalJy 
pure yellow. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 54 to 56 mm.; culmen about 9 to-

10 lnm. only. 
Distribution. Ceylon and the Laccadives. 
Nidification. According to Wait the breeding-season of this 

bird is " mainly fro In .J une to August " but Stewart took several 
nests in l\lay also. Wait says that "The nest is a dainty little 
cup of tendrils, fine grass stalks, and moss, woven together with 
cob\vebs and generally lined \\,ith a little vegetabJe down. It is 
placed in the slender fork of a small branch about six to t\\renty 
feet froln the ground." It lays eit"~r t\\,O or three eggs, generally 
the fortner, \vhich are of t.he usual pale blue. 'Vait's eggs average 
15·7 X 11-6 Infn. but eleven eggs in lOY o\\'n collection average 
only 15·2 X 11·4 tum.: Ilnixiula 16-1 X 12-1 and 15-5 x 12·~ BlIn.;. 
minirna 14·1xl1"3 and 14·6xl0"7 mm. 

Habits. ,r ery siloilar to tho~e of the other races of this species .. 
It is a sociable litt.le bird, feeding alnong the higher branches of 
tl-ees in flocks of S010e size. Its diet is tnaiuly insectivorous but,. 
according to Wait, it also feeds 011 buds and flowers; possibly the 
greater part of the latter is consumed together with the insects 
which infest them but sotne part at least of the White-Eye's food 
seenlS to be vegetarian. The Small Ceylon White-Eye is found 
practically tht·oughout tbe plains of Ceylon, ascending the hills up 
to some 4,000 feet. It frequents both forest and open country; 
the wildest parts of the forrner and gat-dens, compounds and 
villages alike_ 

(1250) Zosterops palpebrosa cacharensis. 
TH1) CACHAR WlllTE-EYE. 

Zosterops palpebrosa cacnarellsis Stuart Baker, Ibis, 1922, p. ] 44-
(Gllnjong, N. Cachar). 

Zosterops plllpeb1"Osa. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. ~14 (part). 

Vernacular names . . Daotislta-gol)hu-pi (Cachari). 
Description. Closely resenlbles the typical form but is smnller 

and has a distinct yello\v streak do\vn the centre of the abdonlPIl. 
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In this respect it is very like the pale Southern form of auriventris 
but bas the long greenish tail of this group. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright hazel; bill blnish-plunl
beous, darl{el~ on the culmen and blllck at the tip; legs and feet 
bluish to dark plumbeous; the cla,,'s dark horny- brown. 

Measurements. Wing 49 to 54 mm.; cuhnen about 9 to 10 mIn. 
Distribution. Assaln, South of the Brahm-aputra. RivPl', 3:Iani

.pur, Lushai, Tippera, Chit.tagong and the Chin Hills. 
Nidification. The Cachar White-Eye breeds frolH the end of 

April to the end of June and, normally, never seems to ha.\'e t\VO 

broods. It breeds frolH the level of the Plains up to at least 
6,000 feet, Inaking a nest which in no way differs frol}} that of the 
other races except, perhaps, in having more soft grass nnd less 
ot.her tnaterial in its <.'ornposition. A~ a rule it builds )O\V dO\\7n 
in bushes, InOloe often than not less than five feet froln the ground 
but occasionally at grent Ileights. 'l'he eggs number three or 
four: I have once seen five, and t"vo only are sometimes incubated . 
. Sixty eggs average 14·8 x 11·6 nlm.: Inaxima 15·7 X 12·0 ann 
15·1 x 12-3 Inm.; minima 13·5 X 11·2 and 14·3 X 10·6 mnl. 

Habits. l'hose of th(~ species. This Wbitp-Eye frequents 
ahnost any kind of country, evel'green-for~st., grass-lands, thinl.v 
dotted \\·ith oak and other deciduous trees, bamboo-jungle, the 
dense scrub-jungle which grows up ill abandoned cultivation nlld 
.also gardens and orchards. Perhaps its favourite resorts are 
forest,s where there are flo\ve)9ing trees and gardens full of flo,vers ; 
doubtless these are also the favourite haunts of so Illany insects 
upon ,"Thieh it feeds. The natives keep these little birds as pets 
and in captivity they are fed largely on plantains, boiled and 
mashed rice and sugar and Inillet but they soon die if not ~iven 
a lit.tle meat or insect-food. 

(1 ~fJ I) Zosterops palpebrosa nicobariensis. 
THE NICOHAR WHITE-EYE. 

Zosterops Jti(~obariens£s Blyth, J. A .. ~. B., xiv, 1845, p. 563 (Nicobu,l's). 
Zoste1'opspalpebros((. Rlanfo '-~ Oates, i, p. 214 (part). 

Vernacular names. N one recorded. 
Description. Very silnilar to Z. p. palpeb'rosa from Southern 

India but much dark~I". l'he bill is as large a~ in that fonn. 
I ean not s~parate Ricll1nond's Z. ventralis frolH Car Nicobal" fl"om 
"this race. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 52 to 55 mm. ; culnlen 11 to 12 1l1U). 

Distribution. Andamans, Nicobars and Car Nicobar. 
Nidification" Similar to that of the other subspecies. Messrs. 

_-\.nder~on, Wickham and Osmnston took nests in May but the 
last-nlentioned says that th~y are generally 1ate breeders aud 
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that most eggs a .. ~ laid in JUlie and ,T uly. l'wo only arp. laid. 
Eleven eggs average 15-9 X 12-2 mill.: maxillHL 16-5 x l~-O and 
16·0 X 12-5 IUJU.; minimn 14·9 X 12·0 and 16'3 x 11·9 Innl. 

Habits. Those of the specie~ generaJ)y. A COInlllon bird in the 
Andalnans and especially round Port Blair. The" intestines ,. of 
a Oil'd dissected by Blyth contained nhmerous hard hla(·k 
seeds about the size of No. 8 shot. 

Zosterops simplex. 
Zoste'rops siruple.?.: Swinhoe, P. z. S. 1863, 1). 203. 

~'ype-loca1itJ: China. 

The typical {orIn differs troln the Burlnese bird ill being rather 
darker above and in having a rather lnrger bill. 

(1252) Zosterops simplex peguensis. 
TUE PEGU WHl1'E-EYE. 

Zosterops palpebrosa peguensls Stuart Baker, Ibis, 1922, p. 144 
( ~loulmein). 

Zosterops palpebrosa. Blanf'. & (Jates, i, p. ~ I-J. (pa.rt), 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description. Differs from all the preceding forlus of Zosterops 
ill its very pale lemon-yellow throat and under tail-coverts. 
From Z. s. simplex it differs in its 11111Ch brighter upper partti as 
well as in having a smallel', less coarse bill. In colour it is like 
the palpeb190sa group but much darker above, where it is oli \'e
gl·een rather than oli \,e-yeUo\v. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. "\\Ting 53 to 58 mm.; culmen 9 to 10 mlu. 
Distribution. Southern Burma frOID Pegu North and Eust 

to Karenni and Maymyo. Birds froID Sianl, Yunnan, to 
Haina:1 and ]'ormosa are referable to Robinson alld Kl()ss'~ 
Z. s. wiliiamsoni, n rather darker bird above and pure \vhite belo\\'. 

Nidification. Two nests taken by Macdonald near 'l'hayet.ulYo 
on the 17th nnd 26th of June are described by hiln us exactly 
like those of th~ Indian White-Eye. They (~ontailJed 3 alld 4 eggs 
respectively. 'rwenty eggs taken Ly Mackenzie ulld Macdolluld 
average Ib·6 X It'8 Illin. : Inaxilna 17·0 X 12'0 and 16·7 X 12·2 111111. : 

minima 14'0 X 11·0 and 14·3 x 10·4 In rll. 'fhe eggs are of the 
same pale blue colour as those of the other races. 

Habits. Silnilar to those of the other White-Eyes but it is 
rather more exclusively a forest bird than most. 
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(125ii) Zosterops siamensis. 
THE SIAMESj~ WHI'.rE-EYE. 

Zosierops sia'J'nensis Blyth, Ibis, 1867, p. 34 (Sinm); Blanf. l~ Oates, 
i, p. 216. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from all other species of Indian Zoste'rops

in having the \vhole IO\\7er pluulsge bright yellow; the axillaries 
und under wing-coverts are yello\vish-white; there is the usual 
white eye-rill~ and black loral patch and the upper plumage is
brigh t olive-yello,v. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale yellowish-brown; bill black, 
the base of t h~ lo,ver lnandible bluish-slaty; legs and feet 
bluish-plumbeous. 

Measurements. Wing 50 to 53 miD.: tail 36 to 37 mm.;. 
tarsus 15 to 16 mUl.; culmen 10 to 11 mm. 

Di stl·ibuti on. The whole of Burnla from Mt. Victoria in the 
Chin Hills to Southern TenasseriJn, Siam and Cochin China. 

Nidiftcation. T\\~o nests tnken by my collector in 'l'enasserim 
,,'ere built on high trees in comparatively open grass-country .. 
The nests ,vere the usual neat little cups made of grass, lDOSS and 
root.s, luixed "'ith a curious fibrous material which looks like shreds 
of the illller bark of SOBle tree. The \yhole of these materials are 
matted \\'ith spiders' \"ebs. The t,-,'o nests were taken on the 
24th and 27th March and c0ntained, respectively, three and 
four eggs which are of the usual colour and description, measur
ing about 14-9 X 11'5 mIn. 

Habits. Davison found these birds both in the Mangrove
swamps about 'l'haton and again at the top of Muleyit Mountain. 
Like t,ile Indian White-Eyes it was associating in flocks and 
hunting the higher branches of the trees for food. It apparently 
avoids the interior of t,he forests, keeping either to the outskirts 
or to clulnps of trp,ps on the grass-lands. Its constant little
t\\'itter is said to be just like that of Z. p. palpebrosa. 

Zosterops aureiventris. 
Hartlaub's name laterltlis, although long antedating HUlne's· 

name aU1"eivent'ris, cannot be used for this bird as it is preoccupied 
by Latham's SJllvia lateralis, applied by him to the bird now 
known as Zosterops cC1n"ulescens. Hume's natne therefore stands. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Flanks definitely pale grey; yellow on 
abdomen extensive . . . . Z. n. (lureivent1"is, p. 365. 

B. Flanks allnost white: yello,von abdomen 
less extellsh·e. •• Z. a. mesoxantha, p. 365 .. 
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(1254) Zosterops aureiventris aureiventris. 
HUME'S WHIT]~-EYE. 

Z08terQPS aut·eiventet· RuuIe, Str. Feath., vi, 1878, p. 519 (Tavoy). 
Z081erops aureiventris. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 215. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from all {orlDs of pltlpeb,·osa in its shol-t, 

black tail, Dleasuring ao to 32 lum. as against 34 to 37 IDrH.; 
the green margins to the tail-feathers are absent or obsolete, ~o 
that t.he tail is practically wholly black; there is a definite broad 
yellow stre~k down the centre ,of the breast and abdolllen and the 
Hanks are pale grey, albescent where they lueet the yellow stripe. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel or brown; hill plunl beons, 
the tip and culmen almost black; legs and feet dark blue-grey. 

Measurements. Wing 51 to 52 mm.; tail 30 to 32 nUll.; 
tarsus 14 to 15 mm.; culmen 10 to 11 DIm. 

Distribution. "A coastal form ranging froln 'l'enasserirn along 
t.he coast of the Malay Peninsula to Banka, and possibly Java 
and the low country of Eastern Sumatra" (Robinson ~ Kloss). 
I cannot sepnrate Z. buxtoni frOlll the typical race. 'rile type
speriluens are blpached by bping in spit'it but oth~r ~pecilnel1s 
are in no way different frOlll the Tavoy birds. 

Nidi1lcation. A series of eggs taken for Ilte by Kello\\' near 
Perak are not distinguishable from those of the other species of 
White-Eye. T\venty eggs average 15·5 X 11·8 mm.: IllaxilllR 
16·3 X 12·1 and minilna 14·1 X 11·3 HlIn. 

'fhey bt-eed from Februal'.v to lVlay but principally in the lattp,r 
month. 1'he nests \vere all taken froln bushes or trees standing 
in the thick secondar.\' growth of de~erted cultivation; ~Ollie 
were built in low bushes and some in high trees up to 30 ft-Aet 
froln the ground. The lJests which ~'el'e sent IlIe are like those 
{)f the Indian White-Eye, very neat· 1ittle cups of grass, roots and 
cotton-do\\'n f~lted together \\Tith spiders' \\'ebs. 

Habits. Practically nothing recorded but apparently t,hey do 
not differ from those of the other White-Eyes. 

(1255) Zosterops aureiventris mesoxantha. 
THE KAREN '''''nrrE-EYE. 

Zostet·ops meso:1:antha So.lvadori, .A.nn. ~Ius. (~i\'. Genova, vii, 1889, 
p. 396 (Karen Hills). 

Zosterops aureiventris. Blallf. I.~ Oates, i, p. 215 (part). 

Vernacular names. NOlle recorJpd. 
Description. A trifle darker thall tlhp preceding bird and \\'ith 

still pale;- grey flank·... It, appeal'S also to have l~ss yellow on 
.the abcloluen. 
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COIOUl·S of soft parts as in the other forills. 
Measurements as in the preceding race. 
Distribution. The mountains of Central aud Eastern Burma 

fron) Karenlli to the extreme South and also the mountains of 
Sout.hern Sialll South to Selangor. 

Messrs. Robinson and Kloss have pointed out that the 
apparent overlapping in area of the t\\·o supposed forms of 
au'reivent1'is is due to one being a bird of the lowlands and sea
coasts and the other a bird of Inountains of some height. If this 
is rernem bered it seems possible to separate the t\VO, though not 
ver.v satisfactorily. Z. talzanensis becoDles, ho\\rever, a synonym 
of this form. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. This seems to be a forln of aU1·eiventri~· restricted to 

the higher Inountains. The series collected from I(arenni "'ere 
all obtuined at 4,700 feet upwards. Beyond the fact that. they 
keep to hp.avy forest nothing has heen recorded as to their habits. 

(1256) Zosterops ceylonensis. 
THE LARGE CEYLON WHITE-EYE. 

ZosterolJS ceylonensl:~ Holdsworth, P. Z. S., 1872, p. 459, pI. xx, 
fig. 2 (Ceylon) ; Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 215. 

Vernacular names. Mull-lcurral(t (Cing.). 
Description. A smaH ring round the eye ,,,,hite; lores dusk) 

black, generaHy produced back as a blacli: line under the eye; 
\\7hole upper piulnage, wing-coverts and edges of quills and tail
feathers olive-green, ,,,,ith a slight yellow sheen on the upper 
tail-coverts and rump; chin, throat and upper breast dull oily
yellow, shading into the green of the sides of head and neck; 
lo\\'er breast and abdom~n greyish-\\' hite, paler in t.he centre 
and often with signs of a yellow streak; under tail-coverts 
yello\\"; axillaries and under wing-coverts yellowish-white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel-yel1ow, light brown or 
reddisb-bro\\rn; bill black, the base of the lower mandible pale 
slaty; legs a.nd feet pu.le plumbeous-grey or bluish-slaty. 

Measurements. Wing 53 to 59 rum.; tail 39 to 43 mID.; 
tarsus about 17 to 18 mm. ; cuhnen about 11 to 12 mm. 

Distribution. Ceylon, in the hills above 1,500 feet. It has 
been'" recorded frOln the Nilgiris by Mr. D. G. Hatchwell, who 
says that he saw sevp.ral birds of this species and shot one 
(,Journal Bombay Nat. Hist. Society, xv, p. 726.) This record has 
never been confil-med by further specimens being obtained in that 
naturalist-haunted district and ,vas probably due to a wrong 
identification. 

Nidification. Wait says that this White-Eye breeds in March~ 
A pril and May and that, the nest and eggs closely resemble those-
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of . the Small Ceylon 'Vhite-Eye, the eggs avera~ing 16'~ x 
11-5 lnm. Three eggs in my ovnl collection average 16·tl X 
12·2 lDln. They w~re taken at all elevation of about 4,500 reet 
on thA 7th March. 

Habits. Lpgge says that this bird is common on the hill
ranges over 4,000 feet,· still numerous do\\'n to 3,000 feet and 
that it is fonnd on various Coffe(:' Est ates down to 2,000 and 
on~e \\'as obtained at 1,500 feet. Wait, ho\\'ever, sa~'s that it 
mu.y be considered rare b~low 3,000 feet.. The birds frequent 
both the interior and outskirts of foreHts and w(~ll-\vood~d tracts 
and seen} to be very common in rubber- and tea-plantat.iolls at the 
higher elevations. They collect in flocks in Winter though 
Ho1dsworth hplieved these to consist of males only, the felnales 
reillnining solitn,ry at this tirne. They frequent the highest trees 
and low~t:;t bushes alike and Legge says that their food very 
lar~ely consists of buds. They are extrelnely act.ive energetic 
little birds, cOllstantl.v on the move and adopting a very follow
my-leader nl0de of progression through the forest. 'fhey are very 
bold and ff'arless and I sa',' tLelll feeding within a fe", feet of 
me at N U \\'ara Eliya, quite undi8turherl by nly presp.nce and 
c01\stantly uttering a rathel' loud chirp, quite differ·ent frolH the 
l:ligh "pip pip" or musical twittering call of the Slnall Ceylon 
White-Eye. 
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~"\Hmily CHi\IJCOP ARIID.iE. 
1'hi~ falnily coutuins a ~inglp, genus of ol,e species \\7hich seelllS 

to sho\v affinities, structural and biological, with several other very 
divergent fanlilies and it is therefore difficult to kno\v exactly 
where to pJace it. In its breeding hnbits it is very close to the 
Sunbirds, .Necta'riniidre, its nests and eggs being in IURny respects 
very like those of the genus Oyrtostomus; the tongue, however, 
is bifid and is provided with a little brush on each tip. It. is 
·divided from thp- Dicaddm by having no serrations on the edges 
of the Inandibles. Like Zosterops it is gregarious, haunting bushes 
and flo"'ers in its search for its insect-food but its nidiHcat.ion 
is utterly diff~rent. On the whole a position bet.\\'een the 
\Vhite-Eyes, Zosterop'idce, and the Sunbirds, Nectariniida, seems 
Iuost suitable. 

In the Ohalcopariiclce the wing has ten primaries, the first eq ual 
to half the, second, which is shorter than the third; the fourth and 
fifth are longest but very 1ittle longer than the third; the bill 
has the culruell and cOlnrnissure gently curved throughout but 
the lo\ver line of the lower mandible practically straight; the tail 
()£ t\velve feathers is very slightly graduated; thp. tarsus is short 
and scutellated; the tongue bifid and furnished ,vith little tufts; 
the sexes are dissimilar. 

Genus CHALCOPARIA. 

Chalcopa'ria Cabanis, !\[us. Hein., i, p. 103 (1850). 

'rype, Ohalcoparia phcenicotis Temm. = singalensis Gmelin. 

The characters of the genus are those of the family. 

Chalcoparia singalensis . 
. Key to Subspecies. 

A. The ferrug-inous ot" the throat deeper and 
extending on to the lower bretl.~t . C. s. singalensis, p. 368. 

B. 'fhe fel'ruginous of the throat paler and 
not extending beyond the upper breast C, s. lepida, p. 370. 

(1257) Chalcoparia 'singalensis singalensis. 
THE MALAYAN RUBy-CHEEK. 

Motacilla singalens'I,·s Gluelin, Syst. Nat., i, p. 964 (1788) (Cevlon 
in errore; l\lalacca, Ohernolser). .. , 

(,"halcopa1'£a phrenicoti.~. BIRnf. ,'t Oates, ii, ll. 873 (port). 

Vernacular names. Nol'-~'a-tate (Sialll). 
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Des,cription.-Male. \\'boJe upper plullu~ge and les~er wing
co'verts brilliant metallic .green; r·ail black, edged ,vith luetaUi,e 
green; m'edian aud gtteatercoverts black, edged with the ;salne; 
pl-imary covet-ts ,and q uHls ~Iack, ,edged with purple; lores 
black; 'ch'eek:s and ear ... covertsmetallio copper, bordered by 
brilliant violet-purple; chin, throat and breast ferruginous; 
remainder of lower plulnage oH\le~yellow, darker on the flanks ; 
axillaries and under wing .. <.'Overts white, tinged with yellow. 

Colours of soft part's. Iris golden-orange t o crimson ; bill blacl(, 
the gape ot·ange a.nd t.he mouth )'~1l0\\' ; legs yellow to greenish
yello\v. 

,Measul-ements. \Ving 51 To ,55 lum.; tail 39 to 41 mm.; 
tar,sus 14 to 15 nUll. : cultnell 'I ~ to 14 Innl. 

Bi,g. 74.-Head of O. ~~. ,sin9"teJJ."is. 

Female,. ,Sitnilar to the Jnal,~ below but duller and paler; abo\'e 
green, wings and tail black~ ed;ged with rufous-yeUo\v ,on the 
primari~s and se,condaries .. 

Young' birds are like the fefnale but have the throat and 
br'east aU yello\v like the abdomen. 

Distribution. Burlnn, West and Soutb Sisln" Malay States" 
Sumatra, Jav:a. 

Nidiftcation. Oates nod Herbert are the only ornithologists who 
have taken the nests and egg,s of t.his bird. Th'e latter describes 
them as follows:-"The ne,st is generally built in a liID,e·bush, :at 
about 4 to 8 feet from the ground and, when hno,ging beneath the 
leave,s at the ,end of a branch, is not easily recognized as 'a nest. 
It is of quite a dist;inctivetype flnd the six nests I h,ave talu;D 
have all been exactly the same, ,80 there is n,o mistaldng the 
identity. The portico if'; ,a very prominent feature ,and is nen-rly 
,a's large as the e,gg-chatnber. Tbe nesting material is fibre of 
va.rying degrees of 'CGarSeneS8, that of the interior being compal'a
tivel ~' line,-- whilst that of tbe outside presents q Uit.8 a ragged 
appearance. C,gbwebs ,are ext'ensively used for keeping the 
numerous threads in their places. The breeding-season is Fehl1uary 
t 'Q July, so probably two broodsar'e renred. I have found three 
lots of t'ggs io February and March, young in April, ,eggs in June 
and seve-ral lots of young in July. 

," The eg,gs are much elongated and ,slightly pyriform ov,aI8. 
The ground-is cream-colour, \vith a pinkish tinge in one case, and 
tbe gr,eater p;art of the sllrfa,ce is mottled and clouded \"ith palf' 
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purplish-grey. The markings are sparse1y dotted about in the 
fo1'lo of specks and spots of purplish-black. SOlne eggs are finely 
freckled in purplish-gre)', t.he freckling being confluent oD the 
lnrge end, "' hilst allother pair are heavily marked with purplish
·black spots and irregular blurred lines." 

The eggs, now in my collection, measure from 16·0 X 11·3 mm. 
~o 17·7 X 12·0 mm. 

Habits. The Rllb.v-Cheek is a bird of the plains and lower hills 
up to about 1,500 feet, rarely ascending as high as 2,500 feet. It 
frequents both the Inost dense e\fe1'green-forest and open country, 
if well-\vooded and with ample cover available. About Bangkok 
Herbert found it round about the town and in the scrub- and 
bush-jungle surrounding the adjacent villages. Oates also says 
that it commonly enters compounds, orchards and gard~ns. ~'In 
the non-breeding season it collects in small flo~ks and hunts for 
its insect. diet both on bushes and trees. It is very active and 
·quit"k both in flight and in clambering about trees and hrullches. 
On trees its actions are similar to those of ZosteJ'ops n nd it, adopts 
t}le same Tit-like attitudes. In flight it is nlore lIke the Sunbird's 
.and, like these latter, sometimes hangs poi8ed 011 its \vings as it 
probes t.he flo\vers for insects and honey." 

(1258) Chalcoparia singalensis lepida. 
THE INDIAN RUBy-CHEEK. 

Certhia Zepida Lath., Ind. Orn., i, p. 299 (1790) (India, DOW 

restlicted to Cachar). 
Chalcoparia phrenicotis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 373 (part). 

Vernacular names. Dao-tisha Sundai (Cachari). 
Description.-Male. Similar to the preceding bird but with a 

paler rufous throat and breast and this colour not extending so 
far on to the lower breast; the abdomen and flanks are generally 
.tllore yellow, less olive. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other race. 
Measurements. Wing 52 to 55 mn). ; culmen 12 to 13 l})nl. 

Female. Hardly distinguishable from ~he feJnale of o. s. s'inga-
,lensis, but generall.v a little more green above and with a slightly 
paler t.hroat a.nd upper breast. 

Distl·ibution. rfhe whole of the Terai from Sikkim to Eastern 
ASStlln; Assam South of the Brahll1aputra and Manipur; Tippera, 
Chittagong, Dacea and Mymensingh in Eastern Bengal. 

Nidification. The Indian Ruby-Cheek breeds in March and 
again in June and possibly has t\\·o broods in the year. The nest 
is a pear-shaped, domed affair with a porch over the entrance 
almost concealing it. It is made entirely of very fine blaek 
fibres, I think torn from the bark of palIn-ferns, fern-rachides 
.and Inaidenhair-fern stems, lined ,,,,jth the finest of t.he same 
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materials. The uest itself is cOlllpact and well built but the 
.naterials st.ick out alld hang belo\v t,he nest so that it looks as 
if, "'hen first ~een, it was 8 lunlp of fibre COl)) bed out. It 
Ineasures about 120 nu)). high by about 80 to 90 mnl. broad. The 
eggs are alwu/ys two in nUlnber and differ considerably from 1 hose 
-dHscribed by Herb~rt as being laid by the Malay Ruby-Cheel<. 
The ground-colour is pure whitE-' but in Inost eggs this is almost 
-entirely obscured by innulnerable freckles of dark grey which 
coalesce and fori)) rings or caps at. the larger end. They are, in 
fact, very like sluall eggs of t he House-Sparrow but they are very 
fragile and entirely glo881e~s_ The fe,,' eggs 1 have seen average 
16-9 X 12·05 IllJU.: Illnxilnn. 18-3 X 12·3 tHlll.; minima 16·0 X 
11·7Inm_ 

Habits. This beautifullitt,le bird is resident bet\veen 1,500 feet 
nnd the plains adjacent. to the hills but does not ~eem to \\7ander 
far from the hrol{en ground. ] n Cachar I found it keeping much 
-to heavy forest, especially to the sides of foot-tracks, slnall rivers 
and si!nilar partly-open spaces wllere flowers gre\v in the SUIl and 
these in turn attracted insects. At the saine tilDe th~ fe\\! nests 
-seen were in thin scrub-jungle gro\\'ing on the sites of desArted 
villugps and cultiva.tion. 1.'he Ruby-Cheek seems to be absolutely 
fearless of 111an and the flocks in \\Thieh they collect \vill hunt 
diligently fur food on bushes and trees within a fe\v feet of the 
-observer. I have not heard any note other- than the consta.nt 
twitter, not unlike that of the White-Eyes, uttered when feeding. 

2n2 
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}'amily 'N}~CTARIN1ID~£. 

In this family the edge$ of both luaudibles R,re finely aud evenly 
serrated on the terluin,o,l half or third of their edges, ,a, character 
which .at once separate,s them from flll othet9 PQ,f8~r~8 except the 
Dic~ida9 The tongue is tubular; the bill is moderately or very 
long and IHore or· less cylindrical; 'the rictal brist1t1s short; the ,,,jng 
is of ten t)rim,aries, the first ,small; the tail has t,~'elve rectrices; 
the tarsi are slender in 11l(),St though fairly long, in others short 
,and stronger; they arescuteHated~ ; there is one full moult and 
,one pttl'tial in the yea.r and the young are like the adult female; 
the s~xes ar~ sOlnetinJ ~ s alil,e aud sOlutttinles dh~foiimi1ar 

Fig 7 fl.-Bill of A'ntIJreple::. 'mal,ace12sis (enlarged), to show 
set· .... ted edge~ of mandibles. 

A. Sexe,s diffel·ellt ,; 'plumage of mal1e in pa\l't 
m,et&Uic; bill ,s)endel·.. • • 

B,. Sexes alilre; phl'Dla.ge llon-tnetallic 
N e(~t(f riniiru:e, p,.37 2. 

• • AracknQtlufri'tl(8,p.413~ 

Subfamily NEcr~rARINIIN'£. 

The .sunbirds of tLissub£a:lllily are characterized bya slender 
bill; by the sexes being dJ(r, ' r~ut in colour and by the naalt's. 
huying bright tlletallic tints in tlleir plumage ,\\1hilst· the females 
are dull olhTe-green or yelJo,,~. 

Key to Genera. 
A. Covering luembrane of nostril fe,athered. CHALCOSTETB.f\, p.a7S. 
B. Covering membrane of nQstl'.il bare. 

a. Lower mandible distinctly curved down
wards. 

a' Males with Dliddle tail - feather 
l,engtheued ; l'Unlp yellow; feOltl-!es 
green below. • •• tETBOPYGA, p. ,374. 
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h'. Both sexes with short rounded tails; 
fenlH.le~ vellow below. 

h. Lower mandible stl'aig'ht 01' nearly so 
LEI-TOCOMA, p. 393. 
:\ NTHI~EPTES, p. 408. 

Genus CHALCOSTETHA. 

(}halcostetha Cabani~, l\Iu8. Hein., i, p. 103 (1850). 

Type, Ohalco8teth(t insiynis' J al'd. = O. chalcostetlut Jal'd. 

(1!l59) Cbalcostetha chalcostetha *. 
MAKLOT'S SUNHIRl>. 

~Vectarinilt ckalcostetha JSl'dine, Nat. His., Nect., p. 263 (1843) (E. 
Indian Is.; restricted to Borneo). 

(,"halr,ustetha in8ignz·s. Blanf. & Uates, ii, p. 345. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. - Male. Forehead, Cl'o\vn and uape brilliant 

metali i(~ gtgeen; Jesser and median "ring-coverts, lower back, 
scapulars, rUlllp and upper tail-coverts the saine but nearly 
a1 \I\'ays mixed with a certain amount of lilac-purple and sOJUetinles 
pl'inci pally of t,his colour ~ hind-neck and upper back, lores and 
sides of the head and neck vel vety- black; greatet· coverts and qui1l3 
black, edged \vith purple; tail blacl{ish-blue edged with Inetallic 
purple; <.~hin, throat and npper br~ast metallic copper surrounded 
.by lilac-purple, the latter covering the lo\ver breast, upper abdo
men alld flanks; lower abdolllell, posterior flauks and under taiI
coverts sll10ky-black; pectoral tufts bright yellow; axillaries aJJd 
undel· taiJ-coverts smoky-black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bt90\Vll; bill black: legs and 
feet dark plulllbeous to black. 

Measurements. Wing 59 to 62 mlll.; tail 49 to 55 mIll.; tarsus 
14 to 15 mIll.; culmen about 17 to 19 Innl. 

Female. Upper pluulage d 1111 olive-green, the head bro\\'ner and 
the feathers of the cro\vn and nape edged \\lith grey; coverts and 
quills brown, edged with the colour of thtt back; tail black, all 
but the central rectrices broad ly tippt·d \vith' \vhite; chin, throat, 
sides of the h~ad DDd upper breast pale grey; lo\ver breast, flanks 
and upper abdomen yellow, paling t.o \vbitit;h un the l<J,ver abdomen 
and vent; under tail-coverts dull yello\\', "Tit.h broad concealed 
bl·own centres . 

• Oberholser bas separated the forul from Pagi Is. as " slnnlle.·, felllale with 
back more g)'eyish, scarcely tinged with olive-grePIl:' 1 cannot separate lilly of 
the islnnd birds fronl those of the Malay Peninsula and larger islands. The 
colour of the back of the females varies I!reatly nnd OberholseJ' does not give 
the size of his new race (Smiths. Misc. ColI. 60, p. 17, 191~). 
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Young birds resemble the female. 
Distribution. Tenasserim to Singapore, Sumatra, Borneo, Java, 

Palawan and other islands; Siam. 
Nidi:6.cation. Maklot's Sunbird is resident throughout its range 

but there is nothing on record about its breeding. Mr. T. 
Houwing, howevel"', has found it breeding iu great numbers in 
Java, building its nest in nine cases out of ten at the end of a 
branch of a rubber-tree in the plantations. At other tiines it is 
placed at the end of branehes of shrubs or low trees bet","een four 
and t,,'elve feet fron) the ground. The nest is pear-shaped and 
dOlned, with a porch over the entrance, and is made of slual1 pieces 
of grass, leaves t feat.hers, roots and odds and ends of vegetable 
rubbish. The liniug is of vegetable dawn, sometitues mixed with 
hnir or feathers, but consist.ing principnlly of the down from the 
BOlnbax. The eggs invariably number two; in ground-colour 
they are pale greenish or greyish stone-colour and they are 
lllottled all over \vith dull pale purplish-brown with sparsE:' spots 
and blotches of deep purple, almost black in the centre_ Most 
eggs are laid iu May and June but the series sent me by 
Mr. Hou\\'ing \vere taken in every month froln April to the end 
of Septelnber. Thirty eggs average 15·0 X 11·1 tnm.: maxinla 
16'1 X 10·7 and 15-4 x 11·9 mm.; minima 13·9 X 11·1 and 15-0 X 
10·3 nlm. 

Habits. This Sun bird appears to be resident both in the plains 
and lo\\"er hills up to about 3,000 feet and is n(,rnlally a bird of 
e\'ergreen-forests, though it is sometimes seen in gardens, where 
the profusion of flowers entice the tiny insects on which it 
ft-'eds. Where rubber plantations have been opened out the birds 
resort to thenl in preference to any other kind of country and 
find the conditions in thenl so suitable that they have increased 
greatly in numbers. Mr. Houwing informs lne that where a fe\\' 
years ago these Sun birds were seen in odd pairs over quite a large 
extent of eountry, numerous pairs ma~" no\v be seen in the course 
of a short ,,-alit through the rubber plantations. The note is said 
to be a shrill trill and the Hight and general habits are mnch t,he 
sanle as those of other Sun birds. 

Genus JETHOPYGA. 
/Etl~opyga Cabanis, Mus. Hein., i, p. 103 (1850). 

'fype, LEtltopyga sipa'raja Raffies. 

The genus .2Ethopyga. contains those Sunbirds, the ma1es of 
which have yellow rUlnps and the central tail-feathers le])~t.hened 
and narrO\\T on the terminal halves. The fellla]es only differ frOll) 

those of the genus Le}Jtoconla in having the lower plumage nlore 
green. 

In the genus .2Etltopyga the bill is slender and ,,"en cUl'\'ed 
dO\\?Jlwards; the nostril~ are coverpd ",ith It bare membrane. 
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Key to Spf.cies. 

A. Ohin and throat crimson 
B. Chin and throat dark, not crimson. 

a. l\'liddle tail-feathers red ... 
b. Middle tn.il-feathers green, or violet, 

or blue. 

/E. siparaja, 0, p. 375. 

~'. ignicltuda, 0, p. 383. 

a' Dark portions of crown not ex
tendiug to nape. 

a" Breast nearly all yellow 
btl. Breast nearly R.ll flaming scarlet.. 

6' Dark portion of crown extending 
to hind neck. 

C'l Crown, upper tail-coverts and 
tail steel-blue. 

a3
• Breast hlack 

b3
• Breast yellow 

d" Orown, upper tail-coverts and 
tnil green . . 

C. Chin and throat not metallic. 
c. No yellow baud across rump. 

e'. Tips of tail-reath~rs large~ white 
and well-defined. 

e". Under ta.il-coverts greyish 
f ". Under tail-coverts yellvwish 

d'• 'l'ips of tail-feathers pale and ob
solete 

d. A yellow band across the rump. 
e' Upper plulllage light green. 

g". Culmen under 17 min. 
h". Culmen over 17 111m. 

I' Upper plumag'e darker, dull gTey
green. 

i" Cullnen under 16 lum. 
i" Cuituen over 16 mu1. 

A? gouldi(l!, 0, p. a85. 
./E. dabr.'li, 0, p. 387 

~. satul'ata, d, p. 388. 
/E. s(tnguinipecta, c5 , p. 390. 

~. n ipa len sis, 0, p. 391 

AS. Sl})(lraja, ~,p. 3~;'. 
Ai. nipale1lsi8, ~,p. :3~O. 

JE', guuldicp, ~ ~ p. :38:'. 
Ai. saturllta, ~ p. 389. 

~E·. dahr.lli, ~, p. :~88. 
/E'. sltllguillipectll, ~,p. ago. 

lEthopyga siparaja. 
('el'thia sipara.ia I-taffies, Trans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 2gB (1820). 

Type-locality: Western Sumatra. 

'rhe typical form differs from ..tE. s. ca19a in having the abdolnen 
and flanks a much darker grey; the female has the upper parts 
rather darlter and the abdoillen Inore yello,\,. 

-Key to ,SubslJccies. 

A. Breast not streaked with yellow. 
a. Tail luetailic purple; central tail-feathers 

very little lOllg'el' than the latel'al ones. 
a' l\Ietallic colour of forehead green, 

reaching to the posterior cro'w 11 •• 

b' l\Ietallic colour of forehead purple-blue, 
eonfined to nil terior crO,,'D. 

~. 'J-t~ 
fl..j. s. cara, p. u I u. 

[po 377. 
./E. 8. nicobarica, 
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h. 1'ail gl'ePD; central tail-feathers Dluch 
longel' than lateral ones. 

e", .. '\.bdomen olive-g·reen. 
a" LRl'g'er; \"ing' fJO mIll. 01' over 
b". Smaller; Willg under 60 nun. 

d' . A.bdoluen gorey-green . 
B. Breast boldly ~treal{ed \vith yellow 

[po 380. 
.£. s. 11utSJWOr2·ensis, 
.iE. s .• ~ehe1·""(R,~ p. 378. 
iE.' . . ~, v£,.£clioollda, p.3S1. 
At. 8. vig01'si, p. 381. 

(1260) lEthopyga siparaja cara. 
THE TENASSERIM YEIIJ~OW-BACKED SUNBIRl>. 

JEthopyga cara Hume, Stl', Fea.th., ii, p. 473 (1874) (Tenasserim); 
HIM-nf. & Oate~, ii, p. 849. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Forehead and Cl'O\\'l1 metallic green, SOlne

tilnes faintly tinged ",ith \'lolet; lores, nape, sides of head and 
neck, back, scapulars and lesser \vjng-eoverts crinlson; rump 
bright yellow; upper tail-coverts metallic green mixt-'d \vith 
violet-purple: tail black glossed with violet-purple, sometimes 
nllxed with Inetallic green: grea1 er coverts and \\ ing-quills brown 
edged with greenish-yellow; a long, nal'row moustachial streak 
violet; chin, thro3,t and bl'ea~t scarlet-erinlson, brighter and 
lighter than the ba('k; abdomen, posterior flanks, vent and under 
tail-cov~rt.s gre,V very slightly \vashed \vith olive. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris cri,nson-bro\Vll or dark brown ~ bill 
above oarh: horny-brown, belo\\' yellowish-horny; legs and feet 
dark bro\vn. 

Measurements. 'Ving 53 to 57 lllm.; t.ail4·0 to 48 mIn.; tarsus 
14 to Ii) mnl.; culmen about 14 to 15 mm. All females of Sun
bi l'ds are a little slllaller than the Inales. 

Female. 'Vbole upper plumage olive-green. the feathers of the 
cro\vn edged \vith ashy and \vith ahnost, ("oncealed dark centre~, 
the back and InOl'e especially the rump with a strong tinge of 
yello\\'; tail· feathers a~hy-black, the central feathers edged and 
suffused ~ith green, the lateral ones with dull white tips. 

Young birds are like thE! female. 
Distribution. Southern BUl'lna. froln ]~nngoon to the extrenle 

South of Tenasseriln ; South and South-West Sialn. 
Nidification. With the exeeption of Hopwood apparently no 

collector has been ~uccessful in finding this SUll bird's nest. 'r,vo 
nests, each ('ontainillg one P,g~, taken by this gentleman on the 
16th of Jallual'y and the 18th or Febl'uar.v, are described b.v hint as 
"in each- caSH l'esembling the nest of At. seheriaJ. Thev \\7ere 
neat.ly woven, pear-shappd with no port,j(Oo and thi(·kl" lined wit.h 
silky papyrus, probably of Oalotropis f'p." The t,,'o eggs differ 
very great] ,v in appearanc·e. One has the ground-colour pale pink 
and is profusely speckled all ov~r \\'ith light brick-red, the other 
has the ground very pale greyi~h-yel1o\v and is speckled in the 
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same lnanner w'ith rather darker grey. 'rIle t,,'o eggf; 11leaSUre 
r~8pectively 15'~ x 11'1 and 14'9 X 10'6 Inm, In a lettpl' Hop
wood infol'lns me that they ~7el'e pendent fronl slllnU branches of 
bushes about three or four feet fl'oln the gl'ound and ,t.hat they 
were taken close to 'L'avoy, 

Habits. This 8unbil'd is fOllnd ill open countl'Y, secondary 
g'rowth and in gardens; very rarely it has also been seen in the 
interior of e\Tergr~ell-forests. It feeds generally 10\\' dO\\'11 in 
flowering bu~hes and shrubs, o('cnsionall \" on flowering trees a lld 
constantly Oil the coconlit-pallils \vhene\'er these are in tlo\\'el'. 
Though nowhere very t'U llUll on , Hop\vood s'lys they \\'el"~ fairly 
numerous in Ta\'oy, haunting the beds of flo\veJ'illg' plants in 
gardens, sometitnes two 01' three pa.irs in COlnpally. ~rhe'y feed 
bot,h (:"1 nectar and the tiny insects \\'hich t.lle nectar- attl'acts 
and often hovel', like Hunl111ing-bil'd~, before the flo,\ er £"0111 

whose chalice they are £p,eding. They have a rather ~hrill little 
t",itter but ))0 song. 

(1261) lEthopyga siparaja nicobarica. 
THE NICOBAR Yl~LJ.AOW-BACKED SUNBIUD. 

~kop,1Jga nicoba1-ica HUDle, Str. ~'eath" i, p. 412 (187:3) (Ni('ohal's); 
Rlanf, & Oates, ii, p. 350. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Differs froB} JoE. s, cal'a in having the 

tuil more viol~t-purple with 110 green tinge and the upper tail
coverts the saltle; the Ineta1Jic colour I)f tllt~ heno violet-purple 
and restricted to the for(~head and anterior C,'O""Il. 

Colours of soft parts as III the prec(-1ding bird. 
Measurements. \Virag 50 to 52 mIll.; tail -!U to 45 lUI)). ~ 

culmen 17 to 18 mm. 
Females. Not distinguishable from the 'l'enusserilu lello\\'

backed SunbiJ'd, but often hnve thp throat I1Hll'ked ,,"ith a cl~l'taill 
n'llount of ,·ed. 

Distribution. Nicobar Is)alld~. 
Nidification. Davi80n \\'as sho\\ 11 a ll~st ot this ~lllllJird tali(->ll 

b.,' Stoliczka \\ hich had been fa"-tened "to the very elld of iL long, 
narrow pandanus leaf, about 30 feet fronl the g"J'ound." I call 
tl'ace nothing furthp.r thau t.his about its n('st ing habi t s. 

Habits. Very similar to t hose of the preceding bird and it is 
snid, like that hir'd, to be \,p.ry partial to the coelJlIut-pulms as 
hunting-ground for food though otherwise it frequellt$ 10\\' 

flowering shrubs in preference to tre(-1s. It ha~ no t'Ollg but 
makes the usual t\\'ittel'ing llotes of tLe genus \\' hen feeding and 
fl~,jllg. It appears to keep to the open count.ry and the out ~JdJ'ts 
{)f forest and does not enter the latter to any distance, 
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(1262) lEthopyga siparaja seherim. 
THE INDIAN YELLOW-BAOKED SUNBIR.D. 

Necta10inia sel,e'ria Tiekell, J. A. S. Bo, ii, p. 577 (1833) (Sehel'ia, 
Borabhum). 

~"thopyga seherice. BIRnf. & Oates, ii, p. 348 . 
..lEthopyga andersoni. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 349. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.--Male. Forehead and crown metallic green; 

extrellle hinder crown and nape dull greenish-brown; sides of the 
head, neck, back, scapulars, lesser and median ,,,jng-coverts dark 
crimson; rump bright yellow; upper rail-coverts and central tail
feathers metallic gloeen, lateral tail-feathers black suffused ""ith 
purple-violet and edged with 1l1etallic green; grea,ter coverts and 
quills dark brown edged ,vith oli ve-yelJow; a long llloustachial 
streak metallic violet; above t he streak, the chin, throat and 
breast deep scalolet-crinlson, never so dark as in the upper plumage; 
remailldeL' oflo\ver plulnage olive-green, III ore yellow in some 
indi viduals than ill others. 

The principal difference bet\veen this and the succeeding fOrJDS 

and those preceding it is the darker crilllsun hue below, the 
green instead of purple tail and the brO\\'ll nape. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 52 to 59 lUlU.; tail 55 to 74 lUlU.; tarsus

about 14 to 16 min.; culmen about 17 tr:> 19 mm. 
Female. Differs from thA females of the preceding races In 

being more yello\vish below and iu its 10nger tail. 
Young birds are like the female. 
Distribution. The foot-hills of the Himalayus from t.he Kuman 

Terai to t.he extreme East of Assam and Eastern Bengal. The 
dividing line between this and the next forRl cannot be gi ven with 
much accuracy but it is possible t.hat birds breeding above 5,000 
feet throughout the Hinlalayas should all COlue under 1nUSS001·i

ensis. The present race, selterice, \vas originally taken by Tickell 
in Seheria, Borabhull1; Ball SI1\\' all LEtholJyga, ahnost cel'tainly 
of this species, in Singhbhulll; and D' Abreu reeords a tHule from 
Laugher, l,93:~ feet, in the district of Balaghat, Central Provinces. 

On the material available I cannot separate Hodgson's Nepal 
bird, rniles, from the typical form. It is true that all his speci-
1l1en,s have the ulldelopal-ts a ver.'F dark dull grey, practically 
without any olive-green, but this is a feature in all Hodgson's 
hirds due, apparently, to his Inethod of curing the skins. Until 
fresh and better sldns are a\'ailable for comparison it would be 
unsafe to maintain it as separate . 

.lEthop..l/ga ande1·soni of Oates is founded on SOlne specimens 
from the Shan States and Kauri Kachin Hills having the foreheads 
lilac instead of gl'een. At the SRlne time there are other specimens. 
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frotn the same places with green crOWDS and it. is proba hIe that 
the violet in the crowns of andersoni has been eaused hy gettiII g. 
wet whilst being prepared. For the present I do not recognize
this race as sufficiently proved. 

Nidi1ication. Very many years ago Moller took several nests of 
this Sunbird in Sikkim, three in May and one in August, but he 
dues not say at what elevation. The nests he describes as nlade 
of fine black rootlets lined \vith grass nnd then \vith seed-down; 
all four ,vere pear-shaped structures hanging froll) the ends of 
slnall branches of bushee_ Prinlrose anti Inglis took many of these 
nests in Goalpara and these were quite lil{e others taken by myself 
and Coltart elsewhetoe in Assaln. They ,,'ere made nearly entirely 
of cotton-do\\'n, almost covered externally \vith lllOSS, catprpillar 
p.xcretoo and other oddments; all \\I'el'e pear-shaped, \vith their 
necks composed of nl0SS and moss-roots strong enough to sustnin 
the weight of t·he nest_ In nearly every instanee the nests ,,'ere 
strongly attached to t he roots of bushes dangling do\vn frOln the 
overhnnging banks of stuall ravines and 'Nateto-courses running 
through dense and very hunlid evergreen-forest_ In rare 
instances only did \ve find the nests on bushes_ Ffhe egg~ number 
t\VO or three and are of t\VO fairly definite types. III one the 
ground-colour is a pale cream or grey and the nUl.rkings consist of 
numerous patches, small blotches and spots of light purplish
brown, numerous everywhere but even more so at the lat·ger end, 
where they form fUlrly distinct rings or caps. Rarel.v the ll1ark
ings are paler reddish-brown hut the only two clutches I hare 
seen of this description \\'ere taken at high elevations, over 
6,000 feet, in Sikkilll and the N nga Ri]]s and the birds breeding 
at these elevations Inny be the form I haye recently described 
as mussoo1iensis. 'l'he second ty pe has the ground pure \\' hite 
with markings of deep vanclyke-bro\\'n, sparse over the greate.' 
part of the egg but fornling a cap or ring at the larger end. 
T\venty-~even eggs average 15-1 X 11'4 111111.: Inaxilna 16·3 x 
11'6 and 15-9x12-0 tnm.; Illinilnn,14·3x11·2 UUll. 

In Assanl and the foot-hills of thl~ Hilnalayas they breed during 
May, June and J uIy. A ve.'y large lltllnber of the nests ("ontained 
eggs of the little Cuekoo, Chalcites 'YnaCtdatlfS. 

Habits. This subspecies of ..cE. siparaja is a bird of the plains 
and foot-hills of the HinlaJayas, \vandering up to about 4,OUO or, 
perhaps, even 5,000 feet but nOl'lnally inhabiting t he \vette~t a.nd 
hottest atOeas st.retching f190m Ea~tern A~8n.H to the fo<!>t-hillf' of 
Kuman. More breeding InatttlOial is still \\Iunting of bot.h .~e"el·ia 
and '1nu,ssooriensis. 

In Winter this beautiful Sunbird is found alilte in forest, thin 
j lingle, cultivated 1ands and ill gardens Ilnd ol'chal"ds. \V})ere 
there are flowers. fiO\\fering shruhs oro other insect at.trnct.ioHs 
there will the Yello\v-backed Slin bird assuredly be found, clinging 
to the stem of the flowers and rapidly inserting it s billlil{e n. bee, 
first into one, then into another of tCle flo\\'ers, reaching t be 
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honey and also eating tue Inany insects engaged in a like repast. 
SUllletillles it \\,ill hover for seconds in front of a flower a8 it f~eds 
on its contents, sOlnetilnes -but for a nJOluent before darting oft' at 
\vondert'ul speed, only to return again to the SRIne flower or to O'"le 
a few inches awu,v. \Vhere there are no fio\vers it hUllts the 
under surfu,ee of l~ave8 for inspcts and I have al~o seen it feedi ng 
-Oil sluul1 spiders. When t he breeding-season comlneUl·es it resorts 
far mOl'e to fOI·est. Hud fa l' Jess to gardens, though it never quite 
deserts the lat.ter. The note is a ~harp trill and is uttered on tIle 
\Nil1~; Inales ",-hen feep.in~ in compan~r, as t hey often do, 
constalltly luake t.his call to one another, hut they are very 
pugnacious as well as gt'egariou8 und their social clubs of tell 
break up in disorder over SOHle trivial dispute. 'l'hey feed lnost 
often on flowers and bushes near the ground but I ha\'e seen 
ihetn feeding in the flo\vers of the cotton-tree over 100 feet up. 

(1263) lEthopyga siparaja mussooriensis. 
'THE KUMAN YELIJOW-BA.CKED SUNBIRD • 

.. Etltopyga siparaJa '1nussoo1'iensis Stus.rt Bakel', Bull. B. O. C., xlvi, 
p. ]2 (1925) (~Iussoorie). 

Vernaculal· names. None recorued. 
Description. 'I'his foruJ on1.\' differs frOID .LE. s. seherice in being 

farger, \\'ith a \'el'y long'! brond tail and in having the scarlet of 
the t hronJ. and breast even b)·ighter. 

Colours of soft parts ns in senerice. 
Measurements. Wing 60 to 65 mm.; tail 70 to 89 lnll}.; 

tarsus about 15 to 17 Inn1-; culnlen 19 to 21 Inm. 
Distribution. The North-\\Test Hirnalayas frOID Garh\val and 

I(unlan to the .\fghan frontiel'. .2Ethopyga goalpariensis, of \vhich 
the t\'pe-Iocality is Dehra Dun" is evidentlv only a sy"onylll of 
~ehe)'ire, which is a bird of 10\\" levflls, never being found ill the 
HinHtla~Tas n,hove .5,OuO feet :tnd seldonl abuve 3,000, ,vhereas 
l'nussooriensi.,,= is a bird breeding at high elevations only. Birds 
frotlJ equally high elevnt,ions in Native Sikkim appeal" also to be 
of t.bis race and have \\:il1g~ or 00 mIn. upwards. In the hills 
South of the Brahuutputl'a only the next form has been proved 
to occur but T.vt,Jel' found a Yellow-backed Sunbird breedi ng at 
6,OUO and 7 ,000 fe~t in the N aga Hills and thesp- lnHY be rnussoo,·i
ensis""also. It Blust be rempmbered, hO\\"eVel\ that South of the 
rivet' one is ~till in tropical vegetation at. 7,000 feet, \vhereas 
N ol'th of the I'i Vel' an elevation 0,£ less than 5,000 feet would have 
Tlluch t.he Sfl.lne temperature and general chnracterist.ics. 

Nidi:6.cation. WhYlnper took a llUlnber of nests of this form 
during ,Tul" above Naini Tal. The nests he describes as much 
like t.hose 'of sehe'ri~ t.n.ken by Moller in Sikkinl, "pear-shaped 
nests Inude of fibre and Jiued with \v hite v~gpta ble do\vn, slu)\ving 
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through t he nt~t\\'ork of fibre. A fe\v dead leaves, sf rip ... of barIc. 
etc. are nttncht-'d loo~e1y to the nest aHd th"re is geuerally a slna)] 
porch over the entrauce.'!, 'l'he eggs ttl'P like the second t),PP 
defoOeribed as being l/aid h,\' the prfleeding hil·d but are Inueh reddpl" 
than any I have se~n of that. bit'd except the two taken in Sik){ill) 
aud the Naga Hills. 'fht- nests of the high-eln,'at.ion birds aJ~() 
"itf(~r fronl those of the plains, in that they are nlways attucbed 
to sinall boughs of lo\v bushes and are Hot found in dal~k fOl·est. 
ravines but-rather in open forests and sCI'ub-jungle. ~"ifteen Pggs 
a"era~e 15·3 X 1]·4 mm.: 1l1axi"lU 16'2 X 12-0 Illilt.; IIlinilna 
14·4 X 11'5 and 15'0 X 10'5 Inln. 

Habits. l\1.uch the same as those of the pt-ecediug sllbBpecie~ 
but it never seems to freq nent the darker e\rergr~en-fol·est~. 
keeping to open, though wel1-~'ood~d country, all the yea.r round 
and at ull t·itl\e~ bping COllllllon in flO\\·~I· gnrdplis ann 1n c111tival PI!. 

ground. 

(1264) lEthopyga siparaja viridicauda. 
TH:1!l YUNNAN YELLOW-HACKED SUN13IUlJ. 

Aith(}}Jy.qa seherice vi,idicauda Rothschild, Nov. Zool.. IB:!1 p. r)~ 
(,reng:ueh, Yunnan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. This race differs from ..J? s, SeheJ"1're ollly III bping 

tluller and 11l01'e grey on the abdotnell. FurtheL' uluterial ilia ,,. 
show that it cannot be Jllaintainpd. 

Colours of soft parts as ill the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 56 to 57 mIn.; tall 59 to 07 Inln.; 

tarsus ahout, 14 JllIH.; cllbllen 17 to 18 mnl. ; 
Distribution. Yunnan. A spl"'ciJuen froln Maynlyo ill tIlt.) sllan 

Statt-s is also referred by Rothschild to this forln. 

Nidification unknown. 
Habits. Forrest obtained this Sunbird at 'fengueh, Yunnall, 

at betw·een 5,000 and 6,000 feet in open sern h, They "'ere Jdl1ed 
in .J nne. 

(1265) lEthopyga siparaja vigorsi. 
,rIGORS'S YELLOW-HACKEl) SUNBIRD. 

Cinnyris vigorsi Sylies, P. Z. S., 1832, p. 9~ (Deccan). 
A5thopyga v (qor,'ft'. Blnnf. & Oates, ii, p. 350. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Upper pa.rts like a very d:u"k J.:b", s. St/tcrile ; 

crown metallic green; hinder cro\vn and nape blaeki:sh, s!Jo\\,illg 
lllore or less copper reflections; back deep crilllSOJl-l'ed, the 
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feathers with black bases which sho\v tllloough; rUlnp yellow; 
visi hIe portions of tail metallic green; greatel· coverts and wing
-q uiBs very dark brown edged narrowly ",-ith paler bro\\'n; a long 
llloustachial streak and patch behind the ear-coverts metallic 
pUI'pie-violet; sides of head, neck and bl'east crimson-scarlet, 
,brighter and 1110re scnrlet in the centre and. \vith numerous fine 
streaks of yello\\T; abdoluell, posterior Hanks, vent and under 
tail-coverts dark ashy-grey; under wing-coverts and axillaries 
ashY-\\Thite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris torimson to red-brown; bill horny
black, paler below; legs and feet dark brown to blackish. 

Measurements. Wing 60 to 66 mnl.; tail 51 to 60 mm.; 
tarsus 15 to 16 min.; cuhnen about 20 to 21 Innl. 

Female. Whole plumage dull SlDOky olive-green, the crown 
·browner and the lo\\rer parts more ashy; under tai1-coverts edged 
·,,·ith pale dull yello\v; axillaries and under \\'ing-coverts Cl8hy
\\' hite, the inside of the shoulder yellowish. 

Young males are like the felnale. 
Distribution. The 'Ve~t coa~t of India fronl BOlllbay to TI'a

-"aneore. Jet"don's record of this bird froln Bastnr, South-East of 
N agpul', requires furt.her confirmation. 

Nidification. Vigors's Yello\v-bncked Sunbird breeds about 
l\iahabalesh\var in June and Septeillber and O'Donnel took a nest 
ill the latter ll)ont.h near Poona. 'rhe nest is a typical Sun bird's, 
sOlnetinles \\'ith, occasionally without, n porch over' the opening. 
Eggs taken by Davidson and Wenden are very like those of 
LEthopyga s. seTterice but larger, 16"0 X 12-2 nnn.; a pair taken by 
Mr. O'Donnel and now in Iny possession have a pale grey ground 
and Hre thinly freckled all over \vith rather darker yellowish-grey 
numerous enough at the larger end t.o form an indefinite cap. 
They Illeasure 18·a X 12·3 and 17'8 X 12·6 nlm. 

Habits. This appears to be a Sunbird both of open country and 
of the deeper forests but there is very little on record about it. 
III J{handesh it is found frequenting the dense tree-forest 
gro,ving in the ravines and pockets of the hill country, feeding 
both upon the t.ops of the highest trees and the lo\\'er bushes 
alike. Its flight is said to be very powerful and the note to be 
the loud trill comlnon to all the Snnbirds. 

This bird diffel·s froln LE. s. sehe'l'ice so greatly that ane is 
tel11pted to give it the status of a ~pecies but in Burma we get 
a few individual specimens of ca'ra which 8ho\,' fine streaks 
of yello\v on t.he breast, whilst in A? s. siparaja they are again 
more conspicuous. It seelns therefore reasonable to consider 
this a representative race of siparaia in Southern India, developed 
by isolation to an extrenle degree of variation frOtH its parent 
stock. 
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lEthopyga ignicauda. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Backs red. 
a. Breast vellow, with moderate wash 

of scarlet-cl'inlSOn on the cpntre 
U. Breast lemon-v~llotv, with no, or very 

little, scarlet. . ., 
c. Breast orange-yellow, with lar~re 

patch of s~n,rltit 
B. Backs green. 

d. Tail green, Dlerely tinged with reddish 
e. Tail very strongly sutfused with red 

~~. i. ignicauda, d', p. 38a. 

./E. i. jiat1escens, 0, p. 3>34. 

.JE. i. e.l.'ultans, 0, p. 385. 

...E. i. (f/nicauda, ~ , p. 383. 
/E. i. jlavescens, ~,p. 384. 

(1266) lEthopyga ignicauda ignicauda. 
THJ~ FIRE-TAILED YELLO'V-BAOKEl> SUNBIRD. 

Cinnyris ~gnicauda Hodg-s., Ind. Rev., ii, p. 273 (1837) (Nepal). 
~~thopyga ignicaudll. Blanf. & ()ates, ii, p. 001. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Forehead, crown and sides of chin and 

throat metallic blue; sides of the crown, from the eye, nape, back 
and sIdes of neck, back, scapulars and uppel' tail-coverts crinlson ; 
rump bright yellow; middle tail-feathers crilllson brick-red, 
ol\ter featbers brown edged ,vith crimson; "ring-feathers bro,,'n, 
edged with ruddy olive-yellow; chin and throat purple; breast 
yellow, suffus~d in the centre with scarlet-crimsoll; remainder of 
lo\ver plutnage dull greenish-yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bil1, legs and f~et 
black. 

Measurements. Wi])g 55 to 60 mnl.; tail 108 to 118 1l1111.; 

tarsus II! to 15 min. ; culmen about 17 to 19 111m. 
Female. Upper plulnage ashy-green, brighter on the back and 

\vith the feathers of the rump and upper tail-coverts fringed 
with yellow; 'ving like t.hat of the Inale; central tail-feathers 
blackish, edged \\,ith rllfescent brown and tipped palel·; chin, 
throat and breast ashy-green, challging to greenish-yello\v Oil the 
abdolIlen and posterior £lanl\s. 

Distribution. Nepal, Sikkilll, Assam, Cachar, Sylhet, Manipur 
and Tippera in Eastern Bengal. West it extends to Garh,,'al 
and Kuman. 

Nidiftcation. I fOlllld this SUllbird breeding occasionally in the 
highest hills South of the Brahrnaputra in April and l\fny at 
about 6,000 feet. The nests ,vel'e pear-shaped, nInde of the 
finest se~d-down, held together with spiders' \\'pbs, scraps of Inoss 
aud grass, and were nttached to bracken-fronds in stullted uak 
forest. One nest tal,en in the Khasia Hill~ ,vas similar but 
ctnixed with fine blne1{ fihl'OUS roots. A Hest tu]{en by OSlnaston 
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on the 'l'OIlS Ri vel" in 'fehri-fi-arh \val at 11,000 ftlet diffeteed 
~ollsiderably from this, as did one taken by Whymper in the hill~ 
above Naini Tal. Both these latter nests were oval in shape, made 
externally of JDOSS and fibre, then a layer of "thin pink papery 
rhododendron bark" and finally a lining of fine grass, flowers 
and feathers, or of cotton-seed. The eggs number two or three 
and vary greatly both in siz~ and colour. In one clutch in IUY 

collection the eggs are pure ,,,bite, scant.ily marked \vith smull 
blotehes of pinky-bro\vn; another is crealny-piul< \\·ith more 
numerous markings; \vhilst a third is li vid pink, freckled all orer 
with purplish':'red, coalescing to form a cap at ,the larget" end. 
In size they vary from 14-3 X 11-0 to 18-S X 12·5 rom. (Osntaston). 
The average of 13 eggs is 15·7 X 11·8 mill. 

Habits. This handsome Sunbird is an inhabitant of very high 
elevations, generally breeding above 8,000 feet, whilst Blanford 
and Osmaston both found it breeding at 11 ,000 feet and the 
latter also saw it up to 12,000 feet in Sikkim and up to 11~500 
in Garh \val. It is a forest bird; Whyln per and Osmaston found 
it mostly in forests of silver fir, birch and rhododendron) whilst 
the few seen by Inyself \\~ere all in forest, either of oak, Quercus 
8e1·ratijolia, or in mixed oak- and rhododendron-jungle. I found 
it to be ashy, retiring bird; though in the cold "'eather it used 
often to enter gardens and cultiyated country. At this tilile of 
the year it descends cOlnlnonly to 3,000 or 2,000 feet and 
Stevens actually obtained it in the Dejoo Tea Estate in the plains 
of LakhimpUle and shot some specinlens which were feeding in the 
tea-bushes. 

(1267) lEthopyga ignicauda flavescens. 
RIPPON'S FIRE-TAILED SlTNBIRD. 

A$tltopyga ignicauda.ftavescens Stuart Ba]{t~r, Bull. B. O. C., xli p. 71 
(1921) (l\It. Victoria, Chin IIills). ' 

Vernacular names. None ('ecorded. 
Description.-Male. Similnr to the preceding race but having 

the breast. a paler, more lemon-yello\v, with hardly any s('arlet 
suffusion in t.he centres; the back 8e~lns JllOre deep ill colour, 
contrasting noticeably \\'ith the scarlet upper tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts as ill the other races. 
l/Ieasul·ements. Willg 53 10 56 tnnl.; tail 81 to 89 Ulnl. ~ 

tarsus 14 t,O 15 mm.; culmen 18 to 19 mnl. 

Female sitnilar to that of the preceding race but ""ith much 
more rl .. <l on the tail. -

Distribution. At pre8~nt only known frolll Mt. Victoria in "he 
Chin Hills. 

Nidification unknown. 
Habit.s. None recorded. 
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(1~68) lEthopyga ignicauda exultans. 
THE YUNNAN ~'IRE-TAIL~lD SUNBIRD. 

Aitllopyga ignicauda e.1.'ultans Stuart Baker, J3ul1. B. O. C., xlvi, 
p. 13 (1925) (Shweli-Sahvin Divide, W Central Yunnan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to .A5. i. ingnicauda but rather deeper 

crimson above; below, the yellow is deeper and there is a greater 
extent of red on the breast. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other race~. 
Measurements. Wing 58 to 60 mm.; tail 7l to 136 Inln.; 

tarsus about 16 mm.; cullnell about 19 to 21 Ulln. 
Female unknown. 
Distribution. Yunnan. 
Nidification unknown. 
Habits. Forrest obtained his fine series in thickets by streams 

at an altitude between 8,000 and 9,000 feet on the Shweli-Salwin 
Divide in West Central Yunnan. 

(1269) lEthopyga gouldim gouldim. 
MRS. GOULD'S SUNBIRD. 

Cinnyris gould'ice ,:rigors, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 45 (Himalayas, Simlll
Almora). 

JEthopyga gould£(e. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 352. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Orow'n, forehead, chin, throat, a patch 

behind the ear-coverts and a spot beside the breast deep metallic 
purple-blue ;. lores, cheeks, sides of crown, neck, back, scapulars 
and lesser wing-coverts crimson; rump bright Jello,,"; upper tail
coverts and two-thirds of central tail-feathers metallic put'ple-blue, 
the end of the tail-feathers black tinged with metallic purple, outer 
tail-feathers brown suffused with purple on the outer webs and 
with broad pale tips; 10 "re l' parts bright yellow, streaked with 
t'rimson on the breast Rild greenish on the posteriol' flanks, 
vent, and under tail-coverts; axillaries and under wing-coverts 
"ellowish-w hite; 

Colours of soft parts. Iris reddish-brown to crimson; bill 
black, a little paler and browner belo\v; legs and feet dark brown. 

Measurements. Wing 53 to 58 mm~; tail 66 to 86 mIn.; 
tarsus 14 to 15 mID. ~ culmen 14 to 16 min. 

Female. ·U pper plumage pale grey-grepn, the crown darker, 
with nearly concealed brown centres; rump dull sulphur-yellow; 
cheeks, ear-coverts, chin, throat anJ upper breast greyish olive
green, becoming more yeUo\\' on the abdlJlnen, postel'ior flanks 
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and uuder tail-coverts; tail-feathers brown edged with violet
green. 

Distribution. The Himalayas from the Sutlej Valley to the 
extreme East of Assam, Naga Hills, Sout.h of the Brahlnaputra 
above 6,000 feet and also Mt. Victoria, in the Ohin Hills, from 
6,000 feet upwards. 

Nidiftcation. Col. Tytler found this Sun bird breeding in great 
DUln bers in the N aga Hills between 6,000 and 8,000 feet. 
A series of the nests given to me, \rith the eggs, are stout pear
shaped or oval affairs mARst.lring 6 and. 7 inches In length byabou,t 
4- to 4! inches in breadth and are made almost entirely of vegetable 
down, held together with moss, shreds of grass and ~piders' webs, 
\¥hilst in one nest there is a considerable amount of fibre used. 
They were all attached to thin branches of small bushes, within 
a few feet of the ground, gro\\7ing in forest. 

The eggs differ from those of the other Sunbirds in their very 
pale coloration; the ground is pure white and in most eggs the 
markings, freckles of pale reddish-brown, are \ er.v scanty and 
.confined to the larger en~. In one clutch the eggs are practica11y 
unmarked and in one other thfly are more numerous at the 
larger end, where they form caps. Ten eggs average ] 4·6 X 
11·2 mln.: Inaximn 15·3 X 11·5 min.; nlinima 14·2 X 10'9 mm. 
The breeding-season is June and early July and only two eggs 
are laid. 

Habits. Mrs. Gould's Sunbird is one of high elevations, its 
plnce being taken from 5,000 feet down\vards by the next race, 
isolata. In the Himalayas it certainly occurs up to 12,000 feet 
.and probably up to 13,()OO feet in SUD1l11er, b.·eeding np to 11,000 
feet or higher. In Winter it descends to 5,000 feet or lower and at 
this season both this and the next bird may be found ill company 
:at this elevation. Thpy are extraordinarily active little birds on 
t.he wing, though their flight is never very prolonged and becomes 
jerky and weak after a hundred yards or so. 1'hey are shy birds 
but if one keeps absolut~ly Inotionless, they will often feed within 
:'a few feet of the watcher and they make a very beautiful picture 
when several gather together for feeding purposes, the rapidity of 
their motions being ahnost like that of the Sphinx Moth. The 
note, which is· constant1y uttpred, is the usual shrill tl9 ill of the 
species. They are essentially birds of evergreen-forest but come 
·.more into open country in the non-breeding seas~n. 

(1270) lEthopyga gouldim isolat&. 
THE MANIPUR YELLOW-BACKED SUNBIRD • 

.lEthop.f/ga gould£r,e ","solata Stuart Baker, Bull. B. o. e., xlvi, p. 13 
(1925) (Manipul'). 

·Vernacular names. None recorded . 
.Description.-Male. Similar to Mrs. Gould's Sunbird but with 
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much paler yellow breast, lemon-yellow rather than deep yellow, 
\vith no red markings. It is also a rather smaller bird. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. Wing 51 to 53 mID.; tail 62 to 69 Ill1U.; 

tarsus about 14 lDm.; culmen 13 to 15 mm. 
Female. Not distinguishable except by its rather smaller size. 
Distribution. Manipur, Oachar and one specimen from Mt. 

Victoria, in the Chin Hills. This latter \\Tas obtained at 5,000 feet, 
whereas all the red-breasted birds were obtained at 6,000 feet and 
over. Hnme records Mrs. Gould's Sunbird frol11 Tippera and 
Chittagong and I am inforrned that it is not unCOlnmon in the 
higher Hill Tracts of these districts. These aloe sUlwe to be of this 
race and probably extend through all the lo\ver hills and broken 
count.ry to the Chin Hills. 

Nidification. Exactly the sama as that of the l~l8t bird except 
that it breeds at low elevations, from 5,000 feet practically down 
to t.he plnins. I found It not rare in the North Cachar Hills lip 
to 5,000 feet; in the Khasia Hills it breeds between 3,000 and 
5,000 feet wherever there is evergreen-forest. The nests aloe not 
distinguishable from those of .LE. g. gouldice and t.he eggs ouly 
differ in being much slnallet". The only two I have Ineusured are 
both exactly 14·0 X 10'0 In Ill. and were taken on tJhe 7th May. 
They lay between the 15th April and the 15t.h May, as I have 
found young birds as early as the 5th May and fresh eggs as late 
as the 15th of that month. 

Habits. Similar to t hoqe of the preceding bird. I found that 
when feeding they kept almost entirely to bushes and the lo\ver 
half of slnall trees. This was very noticeab1e w hen on one 
occasion I watched them feeding with LE. s. seherice, for t.hough 
the latter \vpre telHpb.ad by the flowers of some Bauhinias to hunt 
even the toplnost branches, the Mallipur birds kept strictly to 
the lowest hranches. They aloe resident birds but Inany \vander 
farther afield a Ii tt Ie in the \V inter. 

(1271) lEthopyga dabryi. 
DABRY'S SUNBIUD. 

/t/ectarinia dahryi Verreaux, Rev. ei l\Iag'. Zool., p. 173 (1867) 
rra-tsein-lll, ~zechuall) • 

.£thopyga dab'J"yi. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 358 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Similar to A?thopyga g. gouldire but with 

t.he whole breast £laine-scarlet; the luetallic tint of the cro\\'n 
and throat is Inore lilac or purple than blue. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep bro,vn; bill dull black; legs 
.and feet very dark brown. 

202 
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Measurements. Wing 53 to 58 lUlU.; tail 63 to 85 rom.;. 
tl1r~us about 14 fill).; culmen about 14 to 15 mm. 

Female. Like that of .lE. g. gonldia but \\~ith bolder, ,,~hiter tips. 
to the lateral tail-feathers. 

Distribution. Muliyet, I(arenni, Sout h Shan States, Kauri 
J{achin Hills, North-West China, Szechunll to Yunnan. I also
found it on several occasions in Cachar. 

This bird should possibly be treated as a subspecies of .2E. gouldia .. 
Nidification. There appears to be no record of the breeding of 

this Sunbird hut I attributed to it three nests taken in North 
Oachar. The females \vere caught on the nests and the males 
seen. The nests are not pear-shaped but ovals, the support, in 
each case a bracken-frond, being incorporated in the top of the oval. 
The Dlaterials consisted of fibre, moss and a fe\", grass-stems \\·ith 
a dense lilling of Bombax seed-do\vn. They were built in fairly 
thick oak forest \vith an undergrowth of bush, caladiums, etc. and 
ever)T,vhere a. luxuriant gl'o"1th of orchids. The breeding-season 
is May and June and all DIy nests \vere taken on the highest 
peaks of about 6,000 feet. The eggs are like those of ..tE_ s .. 
seherice but are rather nlorl~ boldly and much less profusely 
luarked. Eight eggs average 14'3 X 10·8 lum.: Inaxima 15'1 X 
10'6 and 14·6 X 11·1 mm.; minima 13-5 X 10'S and 15·0 X 
10'S mm. 

The specirrJens obtained by Ule iu CachaI' are all in tbe Museum 
at Sophia and 1 alll not absolutely sure as to the correctness of Iny 
identification, but the individuals I believed to be of this species
had far deeper coloured flanle-red. breasts than the ordinary 
LE. g. gouldice. 

Habits. Those of the genus but, us remarked by Davison, this
bird ,vhen feeding is very hard to watch, as it dashes out of 
the gloom of the surrounding forests, feeds for a fe\v seconds and 
then retires as suddenly as it came. It seems to be ent.irely a 
forest bird, not even entering open and cultivated s.paces in the' 
1\rinter. Wardla,v-RatDsay obtained it at 4,000 feet in Karenni 
but 6,000 to 9,000 feet is its more usual elevation, \vhilst }i'ol'rest 
found it frequenting pine-\\70ods bet,"~eell 10,000 and 12,O()O feet 
in Yunnan. 

(1272) lEthopyga saturata saturata. 
THE BLACK-BREASTED SUNBIRD. 

C'in,nyris safU1'ata Hodgs., Ind. Rey., ii, p. 273 (1837) (Nepal), 
.lEth.opyga sat'll1'ata. Blanf, & Oates, ii, p, 354. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Forehead, cro,,·n, nape, hind-neck and a 

broad nloustnchial streak Dletallic hI uish-purple ; back very dark 
crimson-maroon; lores, sides of the head and neck, lesser 



\\"ing-coverts, scapu)ars and lo\ver back deep dull black; a very 
narrO\\l yenow band, sometimes invisible, above the runlp; runlp, 
uppt .. r tail-coverts and t\vo-t.hirds of the central tail-feathers. 
Inetal1ic blue, tertninal thh'd blackish; ,vi ng-feat hers dark bro\vn 
\vith' veley fine black edges, often totally abraded; chin, throat 
.and breast velvety-black; abdomen, vent and under tail-coverts 
dull green-gt"ey; axillaries and under \"ing-coverts yel1o\vish
\\' hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill blal"k; legs and feet 
{lurk hl'o\vn. 

Measurements. Wing 52 to 59 mm.; tail 70 to 84 Ium.; tarsus 
14 to 15 mm.; cuIIHen 18 to 20 Hun. 

Female. Above dull pale green \vith u. band of \vhitish-yello",' 
a.cross the rump; \ving- and tail-feat.h~rs brO\Vll edged \vith 
-olive-green; below rat.her paler greenish; axillaries and under 
,ving-coverts yello\vish.\vhite. 

Distribution. Garhwal, Nepal, Sikkilll, ~>\.ssaln, l~achar, Manipur, 
Chin Hills and Yunnan. 

Niditication. A. M. Prilnrose first took the nest of t·his ~llnbird in 
Cachar in 1898 and after this Dr. Coltart's and )ny Naga collectors 
brought us nests, eggs and bit-ds froln the lo\ver hills round 
Ma.rgherita in A.ssaIn, whilst WhyInper took nests in N aini Tal. 
The Hests were 1111 alike, Inade in great part \vith vel·Y fiI}(~ black 
rootlets or fibre, mixed \vith moss, coarser roots and grass-stems 
and with one or two bnInboo-leaves in the base; inside there 
is a thin lining of grass-steIns and then the true lining of cotton
down. 'llhe nests are shaped like pears with a porch over 
the entrance \vhich is about half-\\ray down and, for the size 
of the bil·d, the Best is rather bulky. The eggs nUJnber two 
or three ,and are of two types. The first is th13 pale pink 
freckled type already described as the cOlnmon type of ~E. 8. 

sehe1'ire; the second has a pure \vhite ground-colour \vith cOln
paratively bold blotches and spots of deep bro\vn \vith it fe,," 
underlying of clark neutral tint. I.ll t,his second t.vpe the 
markings are very sparse except at the larger end \vhp,re 
they form well-defined rings or vague caps. Fifteen eggs 
average 14·7 x 11·3 mnl. ; In:txilna 15·3 X 12'0 and] 4·7 X 12-1 nun. ; 
minima 14·2xl1·1 and 15·0x10·5 min. III ~\ssa.n the bt'eeding
season is May and June; in N aini 'ral J nne and J ul.v. They 
breed in forest, scrub jungle or in ba!nboo jungle, attaching 
their nests low do\vll on the ends of branches of bushes or 
bamboos. 

Habits. '['he Black-breasted Sunbird keeps luuch to tue lower 
hills and the adjacent plains. In SUllllner it ascends the hills 
in sOlne nUlnbers up to abollt 5,000 feet, luany, ho\vever, 
remaining to breed in their Winter (luarters. It is a bird 
~f the jungle but does not IHind \\,hether this is deuRe evergreen
forest, thin bush and bamboo covel' or conlpnratively open 
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deciduous oak-,,·oods. In flight, diet, voice ete. it reselnbles 
very closely the other Sunbirds of this gEnus. In Yunnan 
Forrest obtained this Sunbird in the Tengueh District in \vhat he
describes as open scrub-jungle at about 5,000 feet. 

(127~) lEthopyga sanguinipecta sanguinipecta, 
W AI.lDEN'S YELLOW-BACKED SUNBIRD • 

..£fll.opyga sanguinipecta Walden, A.l\t N. H., (4) XY, p. 400 (lS75) 
(Tounghoo, Karenni); Blanf. & OateR, ii, p. 354. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Very sitnilar to the Blacli-breasted Sunbird 

but has the yello\v rUlnp-band broad and conspjcuou~; the black 
of the throat only extends to the extreme upper breast and is 
then sharply defined frUIn the olive-yellow of the lower bl'east 
which is streaked \\'ith blood-red; remainder of lower parts olive
green, paler than in ..tE. s. 8(lt~fJrata. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris' bro\'1Jl; bill and legs black. The 
bill in the felnale is more a dark horny-brown t.han black. 

Measurements. 'Ving 52 to 56 mOl.; tail 64 to 72 rom.; 
tarsus 14 to 17 mIn.; c~lmeD 17 to 19 mm. 

Female. Distinguishable from the Black-brensted SUllbird by 
having a broad lemon-yellow band across the rump. 

Distribution. South Shan States, Karen RilJs, Sout.h to 
Muleyit in Tenasserim; Yunnan. 

Nidiftcation. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. ,r ery little kno\vn. It seelns to be a bird of forests 

and bamboo-jungle and occurs from the level of the plains up to 
SOHle 6,000 feet. 

lEthopyga nipalensis. 

i{e y to Subspec'i e.~. 

A. Uppel' back wholly crimSOn-lllA.l'OOn; 
breast yellow,lnuch streaked ,vith 
scarlet LE. 'Il. 'Il'ipalensis, p. 391. 

B. Upper back g'reen, a trace of crinlson 
only next the nee}\:; breast all 
velIo,v . Al. Jl. IlO1·sfieldi, p. 392. 

C. Upper bacl{ green with practically no 
traCt~ of red; breast yellow . lightly 
streal{ecl ,yith ~cal'let. ..E. 11. t'icto1'i(l!, p. 392. 
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(1274) lEthopyga nipalensis nipalensis. 
THE NEPAL YELLO'V-llACKEll SlJNBIRD. 

Cinnyris nipalensis Hodgs., Ind. Rev., ii, p. 273 (1837, (Nepal) . 
.iEthopyga nepalensis. .Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 355. 

Vernacular names. None reeorded. 
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Description.-Male. Forehead to hind-neck, chin and throat 
metallic green; sides of the head black; sides of the neck 
and the bacl, deep crifuson-maroon; scapulars and lower back 
olive-green; rump bright yellow; upper tail-coverts and three
quarters of cent.ral tail-feathers metallic green, terminal quarter 
of central feather~ black; lateral tail-feathers black, all but the 
pair next the central ones ,vith pale brown tips; breast golden 
yello\v, finely streaked with scarlet; lower abdolnen, posterior 
flanks, vent and under tail-coverts olive-yello\", the last Inore 
yellow; axillaries and under ,ving-coverts white \vashed \vith 
lemon-yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep brown or criolsoll-bro"-ll; bill 
black; legs and feet dark brown to black. 

Measurements. Wing 53 to 56 mm. ; tail 63 to 69 lllln. ; tarsus 
14 to 15 rom.; culmen 18 to 20 mm. 

Female. General colour above olive-green, washed with yello\" 
on the rump and \\'ith concealed brown centres to the feathers \If 
the cro\vn; wing-feathers dark brown, edged rufescellt. olive
green; chin, throat, sides of neck and upper breast olire-grey, 
changing to olive-yell 0\\' Oil the abdolnen and to yello\\1 on the 
under tail-coverts. 

The feJnales of this group are separated from thosp. of the 
siparaj(t group by their yellow under tail-coverts and greyer chins 
and throats. The bill is also more strongly curved. 

Distribution. Eastern Nepal, Sikkim, Assam North and South 
of the Brahnlaputra, Manipur, Kauri Kachin HilJs, Shan States. 

Nidification. Hodgson found these Sun birds breeding in Eastern 
Nepal, they also breed commonly in Sikkim and round about Dar
jeeling and Ilia ve taken the nest once in the I{hasia Hills \"here 
the bird is very common. The nest is the usual pea.r-shaped 
structure but without u porch over the entrance, very like a large 
edition of the nest of ./E. 8. satuJ·at(t and built of just the same 
materials but ,vith Inore cotton-down and less fibre und finer roots 
in it.s external walls. lIodgson described the nests as oval, rather 
than pear-shaped, but other\\'is~ like those taken by Inyself. 1'he 
eggs are said to number two or three, ,,,bite in ground-colour 
with spots and Inottlings of reddish- bro,,-n i II a ring at the 
larger end. The only three eg~s I have S'een agleee ,veIl ,vith 
this description and measure 16·9 X 12-7, ] 6·0 X 13·0, Rnd 16·0 X 
12·6 rnm. Hodgson's e~gs \"ere longer but narrower, measuring 
17·3 X 10·9 Inm. 'rhey are earl,v bl"eeders, l-IodgsOll'S and my 
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own eggs being tak~n in April and I have seen advanced youug 
in the first week of May. They breed in glades and the 
more open parts of evergreen-forest. 

Habits. Very sinlilar to those of other SUllbirds. They are 
not. shy birds and are cOlumon in gardens and along roads, 
feeding on the neetar in the flo\\'ers as well as on insects. They 
occur at all heights between 3,000 and 10,000 feet, }>ossibJy most 
often between 4,000 and 7 ~OOO feet, and are resident throughout 
the .vear except at the highest elvations. 

(1275) lEthopyga nipalensis horsfieldi. 
BLYTH'S YELLOW-BACKED SUNBIRD • 

• 
CillnYl'is korsjieldi Blyth, J. A. S. B., xi, p. 107 (1842) (Descr. 

lIulla); ide ibid., xii, p. 975 (1844:) (Himalayas, restricted to 
Mussoorie). 

'>J~'tllopyga k01osfieldi. Blanf. & Oate~, ii, p. 356. 

Vernacular names. N one recorded. 
Description.-Male. Silnilar to the preceding bird but with 

very little crilnson showing on the back except as a narrow collar 
next the neck; the lo,ver pal·t~ are paler and have very little or 
no scarlet streaking 011 the breast. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. The SRllle as the preceding bird but with 

cuhnen 17 to 19 mm. though nearly al\\'ays 18 mm. or under. 
Female. Not distinguishable from the other races, unless by 

the fo\hOloter bill. 
Distribution. Garhwal and I{uman. There are no specimens 

frotH Nepal and it i~ unlikely to occur in that State unless in the 
extrell1e \\7 est near Garhwal. Mr. }'rith who sent the original 
specimens described by Blyth luerely said they were IroDl the 
hills (=Himalayas). 

Nidifi.cation unknown. 
Habits. This Sunbird reselnbles the typical form but very 

little has been recorded about its habits. It occurs bet,veen 2,000 
and 6,000 feet and possibly a good deal higher than this. 

(1276) lEthopyga nipalensis victorire. 
RIPPON'S YEJ4LOW-BACKED SUNBIRD • 

.A?thoPy,qa viclorice Rippon, Bull. B. O. C., xiv, p. 83 (1904) C~lt. 
Victoria.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Differs froln the Nepal Yellov.-backed 

Sunbird in having 110 red at all on thp. back and vel'y little 
on the sides of the neck; fron1 Blyth's Yellow-backed Sun bu'd it 
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differs ill having no trace of the red collar and in having 
the lower plulnage richer yello,v, Inore freely streaked \vith 
scarlet. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 52 to 56 mill.; tail 5i~ to 6~ 11IIU.; 

tarsus about 14 to 15 mm.; culmen about 18 to 20 nll11. 
Female. Sinlilar to t.hat of the other races. 
Distribution. Mt. ,Tictoria, Chi n IIills bet\veell 6,4UO a.nd 

8,400 feet 
Nidification and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(Jenus LEPTOCOMA 
Leptocol1ut Cabani~, ~lus. Hein., i, p. 104 (1~50). 

l'ype, LelJtocoma hasselt-i Temln. =L. hrasiliana GUlelin. 

I can find no good characters by "rhich t his rather large and 
cumbersolne group can be split up into Illore than one genus. 
Shelley's five groups of his genus Oinnyris depend entirely on 
colour and, even in this respect, are very contradictory. 'l'here 
appear to be t\VO characters which, if constant, could have beel. 
used as generic. These are, first, the presence or absence of breast 
tufts in the male find, secondl.~r, the open or concealed eondition of 
the nostrils. The first character at once separates five of our 
Indian forllls which seem in every respect congeneric \vitt. 
Oyrtostomus iugularis, leaving three forms \vhilJh have no tufts, 
1ninima, ltasselti (=b1'asiliana), and zeylonica under Leptocol1HI. 
On the other hand, these t\\70 genera \\'ould each have SOHle 

species \\,ith open nostrils and others "'ith the nost.'ils covered 
,,·ith an operculum. L. zeylonicct also in its life-history and general 
appearance is far more allied to the Oyrtostonnu; group than 
to the thus restricted Leptocorna group. U ndel' these cirClllnstallees 
I retain all our species under the genus name Le))toco'ma ,,-hieh 
has page priority over 0Y1·toslontus and Al·acltnechtJt1"((. ~'his 
genus has a post-breeding Inoult of all the body-feathers, ,,"hen a 
pllllnage very sinlilar to that of the felnale is acquired. 

J(tj!J to '~pecies. 

A. Chill and throat dark-coloured and llletallic. 
j~lales. 

a .. Abdoluen dSl'l{-coloul'ed. 
a.'. Upper plunlage uniforlll in colour. 

a" A maroon band across the chest. 
b". No maroon band across the chest . 

b. Upper plulnage vari~d; green, blacli 
and blue . .'. 

h. Abdolllell ,'ellow. 
c' Back ollve-vello,v. 

(:" FOl'eheadand fOl'e-Cl'O'Vll "iolpt-hlue 

L. l(Jt~lIifl, p. :~H-l. 
T • t' ·)t,(t 
J~. (UHtl lell, p. ,)t1). 

L. br{(sihalla, p. 400. 

Ih orn((ta, p. 401. 
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d". Forehead and fore-crown like back 
d'. Back crimson. 

e". Upper tail-coverts Dletnllic red . 
f'. Upper tail-coverts metatlicpurple . 

B. Chin and throat pale and not metallic. 
Fentales. 

c. Entire lower plumage yellow. 
e'. Rump and upper tail-coverts like the 

back. 
g". Lateral tail-feathers broadly tipped 

with white. . . 
It". Lateral tail-feathers narrowly tipped 

with white. 
a3 • Lower plumag-e rich yellow 
b3• Lower plumage pale yellow. 

a4
• Bill under 16 mm . 

b'. Bill OVel" 16 rum. 
a tS • Lateral tail-feathers with 

narrow white tips 
b\ Lateral tail-fea.thers with 

broad \v hite tips . 
f'. Rump and upper tail-coverts red . 

tI. Chin and throat ashy-white, renluining' 
lower pluulage briglit yellow 

L . .fl(t1n1na.'V~llal'is" 
[po 403~ 

L. 1n£ni1na, p. 405. 
L. zeylon'ica, p. 406. 

L. lotenia, p. 394. 

L. ot'nata, p. 402. 

L. brasilt"anll, p. 400. 

L. asiatica, p. 396. 
[p.403 .. 

L . ./la1nnla ... 't'illaris, 
L. mininul, p. 405. 

L. zeylornoc::a, p. 406. 

(1277) Leptocoma lotenia. 
LOTEN'S SUNBIRD. 

Certll:ia lotenia Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed., i, p. 188 (li66) (Ceylon) .. 
A'I·acltnechthra lutenia. . Blauf. & Oates, ii, p. 858. 

Vernacular names. 'l'han-lcudi (Taln.). 
Description.-Male. Whole upper plumage, lesser and median 

wing-coverts metallic green washed with purple-violet, the upper' 
tail-coverts sOJnetimes more blue; tail deep blue narro\\-ly edged 
with metallic green; greater wing-coverts and quills dark brown; 
chin, throat and sides of the breast and neck metallic green changing 
to metallic purple-violet on the centre of the .breast; a band 
of maroon next the breast; pectoral tufts yellow lllore or less 
mixed \vith scarlet; retnainder of lo\\'er plumage snuff-bro\vn. 

There is, so far, nothing on record as to the non-breeding 
p1umage of this Sunbird, but it will, undoubtedly, eventually be 
found to have a post-breeding nloult into a plumage resembling 
that of the female. 

Colours of soft pa19ts. Iris deep brown or red-brown; bill, legs 
and feet black. 

Measurements. Total length about 140 mm.; wing 55 to· 
59 mm. ; tail 37 to 39 mm.; tarsus 15 to 16 lum.; culmen about 
16 to 19 mm. 

Female. Whole upper plumage, wings and sides of the neck 
bro\vn, rarely "Tashed ,,,ith greenish in freshly moulted specimens ~ 
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tail dark bMWJJ, lateral feathers narro\\rly tipped ,vith \\'hite; 
lower pluI11age pale dull yellow, brightest on the abdolnen. 

Measurements. Wing about 5 mm., shorter on an average 
than in the male. 

Young birds are dull bro\\'n with pale margins to the feathelOS 
above; below dull oily yellow-grey. 

Distribution. Ceylon and South India as far North as Ratna
giri on the West; the ~Deccan (Sylces), and Madl'as on the 
East. It is possible, however, that it also extends a good deal 
farther North than Madras, though the fact has not yet been 
recorded. 

Nid.ification. In ~rra"ancore and the greater part of Southern 
India Loten's Sunbird breeds {loom JAnuary to the end of Aplil, 
but ill Kar\\'ar Duvidson took its eggs as late as August. III 
Ceylon the principal breeding lnontt.s are February to May. 
The nest is a pendent structure, pear-shaped and made of lichen, 
grass, leaves, IDOSS and \\'001 all much intermixed and matted 
together with cobwebs and then decorated externally,vith chips 
of \vood, bark, caterpillar excretre and a \'ariety of other scraps, 
loosely attached to the nest and often hanging ill a long tail 
below it. The lining is of do\\'u or \voo1, generally the fOl"lnel", 
well matted and also mixed into the other materials. A fe\v 
nests are Inore round \vitbout any necli or tail but. all seem 
to have a cOlnpact porch screening the entrance. 'rhey Inay 
be placed in any 10'" bush or attached to trellis-\vork of 
verandahs and ornalnental arches alld are sornetilnes \\'ell con
cealed and sometillles very conspicuous. Iu C~ylon Wait says 
that in the majority of cases the nests are simply hollo\\'s lllade in 
the masses of flocculellt spiders' \vebs so COllllllon in that .island. 
He writes: "In the interior of the lness the birds press out. a 
more or less globular chamber, lining the \valls \\,ith vegetable 
down n.nd generally providing a little eave of cob\\"eb O"tH" t.he 
entrance." 

The eggs generally nUlnber t,,-o only, occasionally three. ~rhe 
ground-colour is greyish-\vhite, SOlnet iDles slightly greenish and, 
very rarely, reddish or buff. ~rhe Illarkings cOllsist of specks and 
freckles of grey or browni~h-grey profusely scattered all over 
the egg, genernlly rather longitudinal in character and often 
coalescing to forln n ring or cap at the larger end. :Fifty eggs 
average 17·0 X 12·0 Inn).: Inaxinla 1S0 1 X 12·0 and 17·1 X 12"4 
tnm.; minima 15·9 X 11·6 and 16·3 x 11·2 mIn. 

Habits. Loten's Sunbird is found throughout t.he plains aud 
ascends the hills up to 5,000 feet in Southern India and lip to 
3,000 feet jn Ceylon. It is found alike in thin forest, cultivated 
country and constantly in gardens, the fio\\'ers of the HibiscllM 
forlning a special attraction. It feeds both on the nectnr of the 
fio"'ers and also on snlall insects, for the most part perchinl! nnd 
thrusting its long beak \vell into the bloolns but, also, somet.i III (,s 



hoveriug before thelu Hk~a hUlnming-bird. The voice is 
plea~anf loud trill, tnuch the ,saIne as that of Leptoco'fna. a.siatica. 

Lepto,eoma asiatica. 
Key toSttbspecles. 

A. JJill from front 10 to 19 mm. 
il. Pluluage less l'ichly . ,coloul"e,d; pact.or,nl 

tufts less scarlet .. . 
b.. P}lullttg',e richer; pectoral tnftR U10l'e 

,scnrlet . 
B. BiU from front lij to ];) 111m. 

L .. ')(·6 if. !t8Iatzmt, p .• }.1. 

L. ,a. intel''11U?clia, p. 3'98. 
L. let bl,;eVl~rost,.i.~, }), 399. 

(12i8) Leptocoma asiatica asiatica. 
1'HE IND AN PURPLE SUNBIRD,. 

Certlda asiatif'a, La'th , Ind. '01'11., i, p. 288 (1790) (India. Gll'rgllon, 
Cell tl'al India). -

~ll'ackJlecktltr(l .asiatica. Blauf. & Oat,es, ii, p. 359 (part). 

Verna'cular nam,es. Shah:ar lchora (Hind.);.J1tgg,i jugi (Bhagal
pur); 1fltan-l.:udi (T,anl.); Getvol 1 .. :uruUa (Cing.); Thun-tltuni 
{Ben{r .). 

Desc:ciption.-Adult male. Whole upper plumage, lesser and 
tnediau ,ving-covf!rts uletallic purple, sometimes washed with 
violet and sonletinles alllHort' gt'eenish; tail deep blue ... black; 
,gre,ater coverts blacli, thos'e ,next the sc,apularsedged with purpl~; 
quills d;&rk bro\vn; chin, tb1"ont., fore-neck ,:lind breast meta.llic 
violet-blue \vith a tinge of copper across the brea'st :; remaiudet'.of 
underp31·ts "iolet orpurple-bln.ck; )Je<-toral tufts Inixed scarlet 
and yello'v~ th,e latt'er predominnt;ing,. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris ha'zel to d~eep brO\VD ; billflucl 'le,gs 
black . 

• ,easurem'ents. Wing 55 to 57 nllli.; tail 35 toO .36 min. ; tar,sus 
] 5 t~ 16 nun.; culmen about] 6 to 19 mill. 

Female. Upper plulnage. and ",ings dull gre,enish-browu; the 
t.ail dar·k bl"O,,,n, the In-teral feathel-stipped with ,,'hite; lo\,ter 
plumage dull to r,ather bright yello·wish. 

Young birdsal'e like the adult fetnale ,,·itb rather Inore grey 
lo,,:er p,lumage. TI .. e young n1,ales acquire a broad nletalli? purple 
stt·ipe froln the chIn to the lower bre,net and the metalhc upper 
plulnage at the first Spring JllOlllt.. 
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Males in Winter lose the dark luetallic phllnage aud become 
greenish above and light yello\v below with a broad Inedian stri pe 
of metallic black. }'inn and Ticehurst have shown that in 
addition to the conlplete Sprillg Inoult the J))ales ha\'e a body
moult in the Autumn and the Jatter has in his ('ollection spf>ciluens 
of the Sind race showing the new yello\v feathers of the abdomen 
appearing among the old metallic feat-hers_ In the Cotnmon 
Indian Purple SUllbird bot.h Spring and Autulnn moult IHust 
be lnost irregular as males in full breeding- plumage are COlllmon 
throughout the Winter, but "dth a bird having so prolonged a 
breeding-season this is to be expected. 

Nidification. The Indian Purple Sunbird breeds principally from 
January to M.ay but, the tilne varies greatly in different. Provinces 
and in Saugor and Jhan:\i l\1ay to August seem the fa\'ourite 
Illonths_ Around Calcutta, \Nhere t.hey are exceptionally COlnmOI1, 
I have seen nests \\,ith eggs ill eVel"Y month of th~ year but it is 
exceptional for them to breed j list before or just after the break 
of the rains ill June and July. In the Nilgiris, where t.hey breed 
up to 8,000 feet, March to June forrns the breeding-season, \vhilst 
in the Himalayas, \\,hich they ascend to about 4000 feet, most eggs 
are laid in May and June. In Ceylon they brep.d, principally ~ 
froin Norember to Ma,\' _ The nest is pear-shaped with a rat.her 
long neck, a tail of oddments and an ent.rance ruther high up~ 
generally with a porch hiding or senli-hiding it. Almost any 
materials may be usp.d in its construction, but scraps of Inoss, 
lichen, leaves and bits of grass form the basis ahlyays Inuch mixed 
\\,ith cobwebs. One nest, I Slt\V \\'US built alillost entirel." of scraps 
of tissue-paper, another in great part of bit s of red :£launel, ,vhilst 
a third, the builders not content with all odd fenther or t.\\,O, ,"'us 
composed of hardly anything but chicken-feathers_ The lining is 
of down, fine seeding grs8s or ,vool. l'he nest lllay be placed 
almost any\vhere but nearly always \vithin six feet 01' so of 
the ground. This ~uJ1bird does sOlnetilnes breed in thin forest or 
scrub-jungle but it is essentially a bird of the garden and ofteu, 
indeed, of the house, fastening its nest to the lattices of verandahs, 
to bt"anches of verandah pot-plaJlts or even to ropes and other 
convenient points inside th~ houses_ It lays two or three 
eggs, but Inost often the former in Southeru Indin and Ceylon. 
The ground-colour is nor~ally a pale grey but they are often 
tinted \\I"ith yello\\r, buff~ reel or green. In the great majority of 
eggs the Inarldngs consist pl·illlarily of flecks and freckles of 
greyish-hro\vn covering the whole egg profusely but nearly always 
most numerous at the larger end. In some there is a well-defiued 
ring and in others a blurred cnp. In a fe\\~ eggs the markings 
are sparse else"rhere but form broad rings or caps at the larger 
ends. Exceptional eggs are rich red-bro\\'n in general tint rather 
than grey-bro,vn_ One hundred eggs in U1Y O\\'ll collection 
average 16-3 X 11·6 Inm_: Inaxima 17-9 x 11-S and 16-9 x 12-3 BIlB. : 

Jninitna 14·1 X 11-0 and 15-1 X 10-9 lum. A very large egg tnkell 
by Ble\\,itt Jneasured 19·3 X 12-4 nl111_ 
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Most birds have two broods, and nlany, three, in the year. 
Habits. ~rhis sprightly little bird is a feature of every Indian 

garden, whi(·h he adorns \\ ith his pl"eSenCe and helps to keep 
-cheerful \vith his song, \\' hich Inglis lil,ens "in some respects to 
that of n canary." The ordinary note is the shril], but pleasant, 
trill of the genus. It is a most acLive and energetic little bird, 
ever on the nlove; som~times dodging about the branches of a 
flowering shrub, first hanging head down\vards to peer into some 
flower, then dashing at a leaf to secure a tiny insect and, anon, 
poised on quivering "'ing it hovers in front of another bloom 
se~king its dinner of nectar, seasoned with small in~ects. Its 
display is very beautiful. It hovers vertically in the air, its 
wings beating so q uicl( ly that only a haze of feathers is seen, 
in front of which its pectoral plumes show like a blaze. For 
a few seconds this attitude is maintained, then with a flick of 
its wings it is away, only to return in a few moments to the same 
-spot and repeat the perfornlance. 

In the greater PSI"t of its habitat t.his bird is resident, but it 
deserts the higher hills in Winter and in the Punjab also it seems 
to be only a Sumlner visitor. 

(1279) Leptocoma asiatica intermedia. 
THE BURMESE PURPIJE SUNBIRD. 

A1"acltneckthl'a £ntel'med£a, Hllllle, Ibis, 1870, p. 436 (Tippera, 
Eastel'l1 ;Bengal). 

A.,-achnechthra asiatica. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 359 (part). 

Vernacular names. Thun-thuni (Beng.); Sha]ca'r lchora (Hind.) ; 
M(trt-pyi-sot (Burnlese, Kyouh:s~ District). 

Description. Similnr to the Indian Purple Sunbird but generally 
more richly coloured, the prevailing metallic tint being violet 
Tathel" than green; the pectoral tufts are larger and Inore mixed 
-with scarlet. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 56 t.o 58 Inm.; culmen 17 to 20 mm. 
Female. Similar to that of the preceding bird but generally 

more yellow below. 
Distribution. Extrelne Eastern Bengal, Assanl, Burma, South 

-to Tenasserim, East to the Karen Hills and thence into the 
Indo-Chinese countries. 

Nidiftcation. The Purple Sunbird's breeding in Burnla bas 
-never been recorded but Hop,"'ood took nests in the Lower 
'Chind\vin in April and Macdonald in Myingyan in the same month, 
\vhilst I found it breeding in small numbt'l's in Cachar and Sylhet 
·as well as in Tippera and Chittagong, districts of Eastern Bengal. 
All the nests \\rith eggs seen by me were in April and May but it 
:altnost certainly breeds in March and J unA also, as I once saw 
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. young able to fly in the second \\Teek of April and was told of 
a ne~t containing eggs on the 18th J una in Silt-hur. 1'he nest is 
much the same as that of L. a. llsiatica, a very prett.v but untidy 
pear-shaped affair, made of all sorts of rub~ish and decorated 
with a variety of cocoons, spiders' egg-bags, excretre of caterpilla.rs, 
etc. The entrance, which is ha.1f-way up, sOllletilnes has a porch 
and SOlIletimes none. The nest is general1y placed in a low 
,bush, or in a trel1is over an arch or verandah which is more or 
less covered by a creeper and all those of \\' hich I have notes have 
been built in gardens. The eggs number t,vo or three and range 
through the same variat,ions as those of the preceding bird. 
Fifteen eggs average 16'0 x 11'3 mnl.: maxinla 16-7 X 11·1 and 
16'6 X 11·Slnm.; nlinima 15·3 X 10'S mm. 

Habits- The Burmese race of the Purple Sunbird seenlS no\vhere 
to be the extrenlely COlnnlon bird the Indian race is. Over Assalu 
antI the extreme Eastern districts of Bengal it occurs as a \rery 
rare frequenter of gardens and cOlnpounds, perhaps two OJ' three 
pairs only being found in a cOlnparat.ivply big station. In parts 
of Burma it is a little more llUluerous but no\vherp, COUllnon eveu 
-there_ In all other respects the habits of the two bil'ds are identical. 

(1280) Leptocoma asiatica brevirostris. 
THE SIND PURPLE SUNBIRD. 

Nectarinia b,·evi,·ostris Blallf., ibis, 1873, p. ~6 (.1 all{, Baluchistan). 
A1'achnechtltra asiatica, Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 359 (part). 

Vernacular names. Dunbarg (Sind). 
Description. Differs frollt the t\VO preceding f()rm~ in its sllHlller 

'bill and its less. brilliant violet or purple upper parts, \vhieh are 
1l10re often green than in the other races; the pectol'ul tufts are 
in inost cases small and less Inarked \\'ith red. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 55 to 57 mn1.; tail 34 to 35 lUlU. ; tarsus 

15 t.o 16 mm.; cuhnen 13 to 15 mm. 
Female. Generally rather paler and less richly coloured than 

'in either of the other races of this species. 
Distribution. Sind, Baluchistan, A fghanistan and the border-

Iland of the North-West Frontier Province. It pxtends to 
Eastern Persia and to the districts East of the Persian Gulf. 

Nidification. Pitman found this Sunbird breeding in g'l'eat 
numbers in Dt-'hra ISlnail Khan in April and early ~lay and 'fice
hurst says that in Sind it breeds froln April on \\'ards. It possibly 
'breeds considerably later than this also, fOl' he Sll,\V males assullling 
·the post-nuptial plumage as late as October and the 5th N oven) ber. 
In Bengalillost lnales of L. a. asiatica assume the Winter plumage 
in July and August imluediately after breeding in ~'I ay and June, 
:but those which breed early or late advance or retard the moult 
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aceording1y, so \\~e may aS8Ullje the Sind rRce does the salne~ 
The nest reselnbles that of Leptocoma a. asiat'tca and no description 
is necessary. The eggs, also, tlr(~ like those of that bird but I 
have seen none ,~\'ith a red tint. Twenty-five eggs average 16·9 X 
1].-7 mm.: InaxiJna 17·9x 11·8 111m. and li·8x12·1 min.; minima 
15·3 X 11·7 and 17·S X 11·0 nllll. 

The Inale bird is said sometimes to display perched on a t"'ig. 
Habits. Similar to those of the ot.her races. A considprable 

llulnber of birds seeln to lea"e Upper and Cent.ral Sind in Winter 
and at that season the nUlnbers correspondingly increase in 
Lower Sind. In the Frontier Province they are resident all the 
Y{-lar round though doubtless they leave the ];igher hills in Winter. 
"Thitehend found it common on the Samnna in 8ummer, arriving 
in March and leaving again ill September. 

(1281) Leptocoma brasiliana. 
VAN HASSELT'S SUNBIRD. 

Certll.ill brasiliuu(l GJnelin, Syst. Nat. i, p. 474 (1788) (Hl'nzil, it. 
errore; J ava, Oherhulser). 

Aracknecld7l.ra liasselti. Jjlallf. & Oate~, ii, p. 360. 

Vernacular names. None recol·ded. 
Description.-Male. Forehead to nape llletallic goldeu-green ; 

lores, chtJeks, ear-coverts, sides and back of the Heck, the upper 
back, inner secondaries and all the wing-coverts, except next to 
the srapu]ars, velvety-black; lower back, scapulars and adjoining 
wing-coverts, rump and upper tail-coverts Dletallic purple-blue, 
in a fe,,, specimens more green; tail deep blue, edged ",ith Dletullic 
purple-blue; primaries and outer secondaries dark bro"pn; chin, 
throat and fore-neck Inetallic amethyst; brea,~t and upper abdomen 
deep maroon; vent, posterior abdomen and flanks and under taIl
coverts dull black; under wing-coverts and nxillaries black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to dark bro'A'n; bill dark hrO\Vll t 

the gape and mouth cinnamon-red; legs and feet blaek. 
Measurements. Wing 45 to 50 lum.; tail 28 to 29 mID.; tarsus 

12 to 13 mm.; culmen 13 to 15 mnl. 
Female. Upper plumage olive-green, the feathers of the cro\vn 

with aln)ost concflaled dark centres; tail ahnost, black, wrings dark 
brown, the edges of the feathers of both greenish-rufous; latp,ral 
tail":'feathers \vith narro\\t whitish tips; lo\ver plumage dull 
yellow, the fianb:s and breast dar)(et· and suffused \\lith grey-green; 
axillaries and under wing-coverts yellowish-white. 

Distribution. Assam, Tippera, Chittagong, Mnllipur'l Lushai 
and the \vhole of Burnu\, South throngh the Malay States to Java, 
Sumatra and Borneo. It is very rare in Assam but straggles 
into Caehar and Sylhet on the South and to Lakhimpur on the
North of t.he Brahmaputra. 
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Nidification. All that is reeorde(1 is a note in IIulne '8 ' Nests 
and Eggs' ,vithout nu,lue, date or loeality which describes t.he 
nest as a "lorely little felted purse," lunda entirely of the glis
tening red-bro\\'Jl ~caJ~s tal\en from the basa.l portions of the 
steins of ferns, densely felted together, coated thinly \vitla fine 
blaclt InO~8, roots and \v hite sHIt fronl cocoons and tinnIly deco
rattAd \vith scraps of InOS8 and lichen. 1.'he eggs are cafe·au-lait 
colour, Inottled in a zone nt the larger end \vith dusky-grey. They 
,measure 14·7 X 10·4 nnd 14·fi X 10'2 Illln. 

Nests taken by Houwing in Sumatra are described as similar to 
those of Leptocolna asiatica, but the eggs are pale violet-grey and 
the luarkiugs consist of tiny sperk8 and line8 of purple-black 
\vith others underlying of grey and neutral tint. Thf:'Y \\'ere 
taken in June and July. 

Habits. Dnvison records it as extloelnely cOlnmon in South 
Tenasseriln, frequenting not. only gardens and coconut groves but 
also thin forest and the Mangrove swamps. He describes it as n 
typical Honeysuck~r, feeding almost exclu~dvely on nectar and 
uttering n. feeble "chip, chi p" as it flies fron) one flo\ver to 
another. 

Leptocoma ornata. 
Key to Subspecies. 

Ao Bill und~r 19 111m •• L. o. ornata, p. 40l. 
B, Bill 19 tnm. or over •• L. o. blan/ortli, p. ·102. 

(1282) Leptocoma ornata ornata·. 
THE l\IALAY YELLO'V-BREASTED SUI\DIRD. 

CinnY1'is r;rnatlls Lesson, Diet. Sed. Nut. i,] 78~, p. 474 (Ja\·n). 
A,.acltneehthra pectoralis. Blunt', &; pates, ii, p. 361. 

Vernacular names. NOlle recorded. 
Description.-Male. l?orehead, fore-Cl'Cl\Vn and cheelis lnetalliu 

blue; lores d usl(y black; sides of head and neck, 1I pper pI tJlllage, 
lesser and lnedian wing-coverts oJive-yeJ1o\v, the rlllnp and upper' 
tail-co\'erts bl'ightest; tail \'ery darl{ brO\VH, pdged \\·ith green 
and the lat(:&ral feuthers narro\vl,\' tipped \vith white; ('hin, throat 
and fore-neck luetutlic violet bordel't~(1 by Inetallic blue, more 
broadly 011 the breast \Vhel'e it is edged \\'ith a narro\v broken 
bllnd of. lnaroon; pectoral tufts ol'ang~-yeIJo\v; lo\\'er plumage 
bright golden ye])o\\'; nxillaries and under \ving-coverts pale 
yellow. 

* Th~ name Cinnyris pectoralis Hot·sf. 1821 is pl'eOl"Clipied by Gillll,l/ris 
pectoralis VieilI. 1819, and cannot thet'et'ore be used. Obel'holser (Smil hs. 
Misc. 0011. flO, p. 18, 1912) shows that Lcs~ori's name 01' nata is the en rliest 
available name which cnn be used. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris very dark brown; bill, legs and feet. 
blacl<. 

Measurements. Wing 50 to 55 lnlD.; tail 34 to 36 mnl.; ta.rsus 
14 to 15 mIn.; culmen 16 to 18 mnl. 

Female. Upper plnlnage olive-yello\\?, the feathers of the head 
with concealed darker ceritl'es; belo\v bright yello\v, less golden 
than in the male, and suffused with green on the breast and 
flanks; ,vi ngs' and' tail as in the ~ale. 

Distribution. Tenasserim South to Java, Sumatra, Borneo,. 
Lorn bok, Flores, Nieobars and lVlalay, Peninsula. 

Nidifica,tion. The nests are very si milar to those of the Indian 
Purple Sun bird and are attached, to slender t\vigs of bushes a few 
feet frolll the ground. They have Jnore grass use,d in theil" con
struction than is ernployed by the Purple Sunbird, but they- have 
similar porches, and similar untidy decoraf ions which conceal the
outlines of t.he Hests and nutke them blend better ,-"ith their 'sur
roundings. The eggs, t\VO or three in nUfl) bel", have a pale 
yellowish-gl'ey grou~d and are Inarked with blotches, lines and 
lllottlings of reddish-bro"'n, ,nany looking as if they hnd run at 
the edges; the secondary Inarks are of grey or yello,-"ish-gioey and 
the gelleral tone of these eggs is brO\Vll rather than grey as in 
asiatica eg~s. The fe\v eggs I have seen mea.sure bet\veen 14'8 X 
11·1 and 17·0 X 12·1 111m. 

In the Nirobars they breed, so far as is known, in January 
and Febrtu1r.v. I have a nest and eggs taken in the Malay 
States in l\1ay and I am infoflned that they breed in Java and 
SUlnatra from February to June or even July. 

Habits. Those of the genus. In, the Nicobars this is a forest
bird keeping to the outskirts and thinner tracts but elsewhere 
this Sunbird' is as much a frequenter of gnrdens and compounds 
a~ are the other species. It is very COlnmOTl in the Nicobars and 
equally so in Java and SUlll,atra and in SOltle parts of the Malay 
States, though elsewhere it is said to be less so. Hume and 
Davison fo'ay that this Sunbird has a post-nuptial plumage acquired 
after the breeding-senson in the snlne way as thnt of the Purple 
Sllubird by a Inoult of the body-feathers. 

(1283) Leptocoma ornata blanfordi. 
THE KONDOL Y.ELLOW-BREASTED SNNBIRD. 

C'yrto.~to'}nlts pecto7oalis blan.fo1odi Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xli,. 
p. 74 (1921) (Kondol Island). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the Malay Yellow-breasted Sunbiru 

in having a much lon~er, heavier bill. It is also perhaps a rather 
brighter olive-green above. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
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Measurements. Wing 52 to 53 lUlU.; tail 34 to 36 mIn.; 
tarslls 14 to 15 mm.; culmen 19 to 20 uun. 

Distribution. Konuol Island only. 
Nidification and Habits. Nothing on record, 

Leptocoma flammaxillaris. 
](ey to Subs)Jecies. 

A. Breast boldly banded ,vith orange aud 
btlck " .. , . . . ., L. f. jlanl1na.rillaris, p. 40:3. 

B. Breast faintly banded only ••. L. f. anrla1l1anica, p. 404. 

(1284) Leptocoma flammaxillaris fiammaxillaris. 
THE BUUMESE YELLO'V-BREASTED SUNBIRD. 

},"'ectal'in'ia jlaln1na.1:illaris Blyth, J .. A .. S. B., xiv t p. 5,57 (1845) 
(Tenasserim). 

Al'acll,neckthrajlu In l1ul.'rillal'is" BI,anf. & Oates, ii, p. 36:!, 

Vernacular names. llok-lcin-J)lea-lek (Siarn). 
Description.-Male. U ppel' pluluage and edges to all ,,-ing

feathers oli ve-green, the upper tail-coverts a little Iuore yello\vish; 
wing-feathers brO\Vll; tail blackish, the centl'ul feathers narro\\'ly, 
the others more boldly tipped ,vith \vhite; chin, throat nnd upper 
breast metallic purple, bordered all rounel ,vit.h dark steel-blue; 
a baud of orange-Iuaroon on the lo\ver breast followed by a broken 
band of black; pectoral tufts flame-red; remainder of lo\vele parts 
bright yellow; under \ving-coverts yello\vish-,vhit.e. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris light bro\vn to deep hazel; bill 
black, lllouth saltnon-colour; legs anel feet black. 

Measurements. \Ving 51 to 55 InIU.; tail 32 to 34 lUlU.; tarsus 
14 to 15 mm.; culmen 15 to 17 lum. 

Female. Like the male above but \\,ith the lo\ver parts ,,-holly 
a duller, paler yello\,·. 

Distribution. Burrna froln Arakan on the 'Vest, Pegu and 
Tenasserim; East to Siam, Cochin China and the ~falay 
Peninsula. 

Nidification. This Snnbird \\'as found breedi ng by Oates in 
Pegu in March and again in July and 4~Ugust whilst. Darling 
took a Dest ill Tenasserilll in February, In Shun lferbert says 
that he has obt,ained ll~sts ill every month of the year and that 
nesting is in fun s\ving by early February and continues up to the 
end of August. 'fhe nest is attached to one of the outer branches 
of a tt'ee or bush at any height bet\veen t\VO and t\venty feet 
from the ground. Herbert remarks: '" In general appearance it 
reselnbles a collection of vegetable debt'is caught up on the bleallch 
in a wind; in fact the nest is a very clever repl'esentu.tioll of th is. 
The first part of the structure is pear-shaped, stronglv \Voven frou} 

2D2 
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fibre with the ends left hanging down belo\\p; this is elaborately 
decorated \vith n loosely woven coyering of all kinds of veg~table 
refuse \\'hieh are connected with cobwebH and hang down some 
six inches below the bottom of 1 he actual uest. 'J.'he whole sur
fac,·e is often extensively overlaid with the woody refuse with which 
the wood-boring caterpillars cover the entl'ances to their holes. 
A little portico extends over the entrance to the nest and DS this 
generally faces to,vards the sheltered pnrt of the tree, the interior 
is very w~ll protected from the went her." 

The eggs number t\\PO only and the most common type has the 
ground a pltle buffy-grey profusely Inarked all ovel· "yith yellowish
brown or pale brown, in Inost eggs also t.here are a few spots of 
dark bl'own sho,ving up boldly alnong the ~ore ill-defined freckles. 
A few eggs have the ground bluish-gr~y and the marldngs Inore 
sparse and also bolder. Thirty-eight eggs average 15-4 X ] l·llnnl.: 
maxima 16-2 X 11-S and 16·1 X 12-0 mm.; minima 14-4 X ] 0·9 and 
16·0 X 10·5 min_ 

Habits. 'l'his is a very cheerful, lively litt1e bird as energetic 
and as restless as the rest of the genus and like thelll haunting 
flowering shrubs in gnrdens and open fGl'est. Herbert says that 
in Sialn they are particularly numerous in the fruit-gardens round 
Bangl{ok. several pairs oft~n feeding together. The note is the 
usual trill but both this and the song seeJn to be feebler than it is 
in the L. a~iatica group. Although not recorded, there is no 
doubt that this Sun bird assulues a plumage similar to that of the 
feJnale at the terlninntion of the breeding-season, probabl.v 
differing in having the underparts a brighter yellow with a mesial 
metallic stripe_ 

(1285) Leptocoma fiammaxillaris andamanica. 
THE ANDAMAN SUNBIRD. 

Aracnnecllth1'a anda'lllanicn HUlne, Str. Feath., i, p. 404 (1878) 
(Andalllans); Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 868. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Ma1e. Differs from the pl"Elceding bird in having 

little or no red or black on the breast; the pectoral tufts are 
yello\y and the abdomen and flanks are Innch paler and duller 
yelJow; SOOle birds have a small but distinct pale yello\v super
cilium. 

In the non-breeding season the lnale assumes the plumage of 
the female, but is brighter yello,v belo\\' und retains a metallic 
streak do\vn the breast and abdolnen. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Burmese race. 
Measurements_ Wing 52 to 58 mm.; tail 32 to 38 mm.; tarsus 

14 to 15 111m.; culmen 18 to 19 mm. 

Female. Differs from the preceding bird only in having a 
longer bill. .. 
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Distribution_ Audalllans only. 
Nidi:ft.cation. Oamaston, Wickham and Anderson found Dlnny

nests of this Sunbird round about Port Blair. The fir~t-named 
deRcribes the nests as follo\vs :-" The nests are oval in shape, the, 
entrance hole being situated near the top and overhung by a. 
purtico of fine gra~ses. The nest is cOluposed of a variety of 
materials, chiefly fine grasses, bits of dead leaves and vegetable 
fibres. It is lined with do"'n or fine grass-steIns. It hangs 
suspended from SOlne twig or grass-steIn, usually under an over
hangi ng bunk, often close to the ground, less frelj llentl,\' at some 
considerab~e height up in a shrub or tree." It breeds from 
February to May and s,ometimes in June and again in August, and 
probably have t\VO or more broods in the yeat-_ The eggs are 
invariably two only in nllluber and are \'ery silnilar to those of the 
preceding race, but in this the great majorit." hu.ve a pale bluish 
ground-colour and are Inore sparingly yet lllore boldl.\' and more 
handsolnely nlarked than the eggs of that bit·d_ Eighteen eggs 
in my collection average 16-7 X 11·7 lnm., \\,hilst 26 lneasured by 
OSlllastOt:l average 16·5 x 11·4 111111.: Inaxitna 17·9 x 10·7 and 
15·3 X 12·0 mm.; minima 15·3 X 12·0 and 17·9 X 10'7 mID. 

Habits. An exceedingly comlnon little bird throughout the
Andutnans, frequent.illg both forest, scrub-jungle and, wherever 
there are such, gardens and cultivated lands as, for instance, round 
Port 'Blair \vhere it breeds in gt'eat lllunbers. It is s:tid to be a 
bold, confiding Sunbird ,vith the usual flight, voice and diet of" 
the gellus. 

(1280) Leptocoma minima. 
THE SlIALL SUNBIRD. 

Cl·nn.llris 1nininut Sykes, P. Z. S., 1832, p. ~9 (Deccan). 
Arac/tllec/tthI'Cl 1niltiuul. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p, 363. 

Vernacular names. Ohota Shalcar h:horct (l-lind.). 
Description.-Male. Forehead.to nape bdlliant Illetal1ic green; 

Iores anti sides of the ht>ad dull black; back, scapulars and visible 
portions of lesseL' and Inedian ,ving-coverts deep crimson; rUlnp 
and upptn· tail-l"ovel'ts brilliant lilac; tail };lack; gl'eatel' wing
covert·s and quills dull black; chin, throat and fore-neck llletallic 
purple-lilac; breast and Hides of neck crilllson lilre tile hack; u, 

black baud acro~s the ]O\Vel· brea~t; abdoillen and flanks yellow, 
£ailltly washed on t he flanks with olive; axillaries n:ld under 
wing-covert s yello\vish-\vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\YIl; bill, legs and feet 
black. 

Measurements. 'Ving 46 to 48 llllll.; tail 28 to 29 Inll1.; btl'SUS 

13 to 14 In rn.; c u lInen 12 to 14 III In . 

Female. Upper pluloage, sides of head and neck and visible 
portions of \villg-co\ ert s olive-green; rUlllp nnd upper tail-cov~rts 
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deep Inaroon ; tail bluck; wing-quil1s dark brown edgpd with olive;' 
lowel- plumage all oily-yellow, brightest 011 the throat, breast and 
centre of t.he abdolnen. 

The Young male seelns to acquire the ndult plurnage very 
irregularly. As a rule the criu1so11 is acquired first, then the 
Jnetalli~ rump and npper tail-coverts and lastly the Dlet.allic throat 
and cro\vn. 

Distribution. Cev lon and the South-Western Hills of India 
froln the latit.ude of Bombay to the extreme South of '!'ravancore. 
It does not occur East of the Deccan. 

Nidiftcation. The Small Sun bird breeds in Ceylon and Travancore 
in February, Marc·h nnd April, whilst in Kanara it breeds from 
Decelnber to April. In the Nilgiris it. breeds in September and 
October but the nests and eggs recorded ns taken by Davison were 
not those of this lit.tle Sunbird. '!'he nests are very nluch the same 
as those of the Purple Sunbird but Dluch stunller and, though the 
Purple Sunbird often uses some Inoss in their construction, this 
sJnall ~unbird makes green lnoss his staple l11ateria1. Davidson 
writes that they are "ornalllented ,vith broad bands of white 
material and suspended in nine cases out of ten at about three 
feet fro III the ground on the edge of a plant of StrobilanthUB." 
Phillips took two undoubted nests of this little Sunbird near 
Anasigalla in Ceylon. 

The eggs are nothing like t.llose of the L. asiatica group, but 
have the ground a pure white, very rarely tinged with pink. The 
primary markings consist of reddish blotches, sparse elsewhere 
but dense in a ~one round the larger end; the secondary Inarks 
are of pale reddish-grey, still more scanty in number. In fact the 
eggs are far more like those of ..Jtthopyga than those of the other 
.species of the genus Leptocoma.. Twenty eggs average 14·0 X 
10-2 mm.: maxitna 140 5 X 10·4 mm.; .minima 130 5 X 9-9 tHm. 

Habits. The Slnall Sunbird is sitnilar to the other larger species 
·of Leptocoma in its habits and, like nlost of them, is found both in 
thin forest, scrub and in gardens, though it does not seem 10 breed 
in the latter. Bourdillon found it in deep evergreen-forest in 
Travancore and says that there he never met with it in the true 
plains, though it is cp01IDon in the broken ground at the foot of 
the hills and ascends to the highest peal,s. In the Nilgiris also 
it is found froln the bases up to about 8)000 feet. 

(1287) Leptocolna zeylonica. 
THE PUltPLE-RUMPED SUNBIRD. 

Certh£a zeylonica Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed. i, p. 181 (1766) (Ceylon). 
Arachnechtluoa zeylonica. Blanfo \.~ Oates, ii, p. 364. 

Vernacular names. S]Utlca1· kho'ra (Hinu.); Man choongi (Beng.); 
Than-kudi (Tam.); Mal 8utika (Cingo). 

Description~-Male. Forehead, crown and lesser ,ving-coverts 
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«nixed, luetallic ~t'een and ,pur"pIe-COppel" varying in degl'ee 
'ncco~"d.Jlg to t·lle hght; lleck, sIdes or the head, bue}" 8capu)al's and 
-lnedlan \Vlng-?OVerts deep dull, cl'ilnson: l'°lliUP and upper tail
c~vel't8 1l1ctu,lltc pu.'ple- hi ue; tall bla('l{, t.l .. ~ late."ul f~athers ti pped 
\\11th pale oro\\"u, broadl,r belo\v, nal'ro\\rly ahove; \\'ing-quin~ a.nd 
gl"eater coverts bro,,-n ,vith rufolls edges; chin and t.hroat metallic 
purple; a band of dull crilnson and then one of black across the 
breast, the t\\,O often IDuch mixed; breast, abdoJnell and ullder 
tail-co\'erts bright yello\v; the flanks, axillaries and under wing
-co\'erts gt'eyish-white. 

Colours of 80ft parts, Iris crimson to red-brow)); bill, legs and 
f~et blal"k. 

Measurements. Wing 51 to 54 mIn.; tail 33 to 36 mill. ; tarsus 
15 to 16 mm.; cultnen 13 to 16 nlm. 

Female. Upper plurnage and ,,'ing-coverts ashy oli ve-bro\vn ; 
upper tail-coverts and tail black, the feathers of the latter tipped 
with pale bro,,'n as in the male; \\'ing-q uills and greater coverts 
brown edged ",ith rufous; lower plnluage as in the Inale but 
duller and with the chin, throat and sides of the head a~hy-\\'hite; 
lores and a patch behind the eye dark brO\\I'll; a smull, indefinite 
~llpercilium \vhitish. 

Distribution. Ceylon; India North to Bombay, throughout the 
Central Provinces and thence East to Chotn Nngpur and Bengal 
.as far West as Burd\van commonly and, rarely, to Calcutta, \vhere 
I have Dlyself seen it.. It is common in Dacea and Faridpore find 
is said to occur in ASSRlll but I never met \vith it during ::JO y~ars' 
residence in that Province. Inglis did not obtain it in CachaI' or 
Pl'i.nrose in (ioalpara. It does Ilot occur in Bihar. Ou the 
East of India its distribution is not satisfiH~torily ,,'orked out, but 
I have had eggs, nest and bird sent me frotl} the Cuttack District 
.of Orissa. 

Nidification. The Purple-rulnped SUIl bit·d breeds thrQughout its 
habitat ill practically every month of the year, though fe,,' nebts 
will be found during the gl'eat heat of l\1:ay, J Ulle and July. The 
nest is similar to- that of the PUl"pie Sunuird, and like that bird's, 
is often placed in a mass of cob\veb 80 that it looks Inore lilH~ 
a luass of windblo\vn odds and ends, caught by the cob\vebs, 
rather than a bird's n~st. On the \vhole it is built at gl"eater 
heights from the ground, lllore often over ten feet than uuder, and 
.often t,vent,y, thirty feet. or lnore high up on un outer slender 
branch uf a big tree. The eggs 11 urn ber t\VO, very exceptionally 
three, and cannot be distinguished froln those of L. asiatica though 
a large sel~ies may average paler. Eggs boldly Inarl{ed <H" \\'ith 
well-d~fined blotches are as rare in one as in the other. A hundred 
-eggs ~verage 16'4 X 11·S lllnl.: maxilllR 18'0 X 12·2 and 17'0 X 
12'7 In In,; millitn:t 14'4 X 11"2 and 14'9 X 11'0 111111. 

Habits. Silnilar to t hose of the Put'pIe SUllbil"<'l. They frequent 
both fOI'ests, especially the thin decid uous Sa.l f()r~sts, elll ti vu t.ed 
io.nd~ and gardens, and have been }(110\\'11 to bllild t heit" nests inside 
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vernndahs and buildings, though not nenl'ly so cOlnnlonly as does 
the Purple Sunbird. The.\' are birds of the plains but ascend the
Nilgiris, Palnis and other Sout.h ] ndiall Hills up to some-
2,500 feet nod are found up to 3,000 feet in l'ravnncore. 

Genus ANTHREPTES. 

Antnreptes Swainson, Class. n. ii, p. 329 (1837). 

Type, AntltrelJies llzalacensis Scop. 
This nalne antedates that of Anfhotlt'reptes Cabanis, 1850. 
The genus Anthreptes differs fl'om A',(lchnechthrft in having It 

deeper and much straighter bill, the lower Juandible being straight 
or ahno~t so. ~'he sexes differ in colour. 

A. h.'lpog'r(trnrnica is rather different fronl any, other species of 
this genus in its peculiar stri peel under p) UIl10ge Rl.ld ShOll Jd,. 
perhnps, be removed to the genus HypoY1Ytmnla (Reich. Handb~ 
Scans. p. 314, ] 850) created for th is bird. 

Key to SjJecies. 
A. Lo"rer pluDlage streaked; lllales ,~'ith no 

pectoral tuft. .. .... .. . 
B. l.4owel' plullla~e plain; lnnles ,vith bright 

pectoral tufts. 
(t. 'Vhole upper plumag-e 111etnllic. 

a' Sides of head greenish-yello\v 
b'. Sides of head rufous. .. 

h. l\Ietallic phuuag'e, if ally, confined to 
11ead. 

c'. Forehead and crown Inetal1ic g-reen 
d' Forehead and ~l'O\Vll like the bacle 

a" Bill over 15 111m. •• 

h" Bill under 15 mUl. 

A. hVpo,q1'a'l1l1Ilica, p. 408. 

A. 1nalacen.~is, (r , p~ 409. 
A. rlludolanna, 0, p: 411 .. 

A. Si1JlPle.'t:, 0, p. 41]. 

j A, 1nalace1lsis. ~,p, 409. 
)A.1·lloduice'JIla, ~,p. 411. 
A. si1nple.r, ~,'p. 411. 

(1288) Anthreptes hypogrammica hypogrammica. 
THE BA'NDED SUNBIRD. 

Nect(u'inia ltypo,qral1l1nica S. l\liill., ,r el'hRlld. N nt. Geseh., Zo01. 
Ayes, p. 178 (1843) (Sumatra), 

Antl~othl'l'ptes lzypogl'(t1nmica. nlnnf. & Oate~, ii, p. 305. 

Vernacular name's. None recordpd. 

Description.-Male. A coUar on the hind-l.1eck, l'Ulnp and uppel· 
{-ail-Cbverts depp Illetallic blue; renluinder of upper p] lunnge; 
les~er and Inediall ,,/ing-co\·erts. yellowish oli \'e-greell; tail black~ 
the lateral feathel's tipped with ,,·hite; wing-qllil1s and greater 
corel'ts dark bro\vn, edged \vith oli\'e-green, the i"l1t,-arlllost second
nries nearl.v all this colour; ('hin, throat and fore-neck yello\vish
grey, ,streaJ{ed \\ ith bl'o\vllish -green; breast and ;\bdolnell yellow 
streaked with the saine; fianl{s, vent and undpr tnil-co\'erts al i 
bro\vnish-greeu'; axillaries and under ,,·jug-co\,erts yello,,,i&h-'l'hite. 
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Colonrs of 'soft parts. Iri~ dtlrk bro"'n; bin horny-blncl<, the 
gape yeJlow in ,the Inale; legs and fe'et gl',e,enish-brown to dark 
pluna beous-green. -

Measurements. Wing 62 to 68 mm.; tail 44 to 49 Inn).; tnrsus 
17 ,to 18 man.; culmen 1 i to 19 Inln. 
Fem~e. Silnilar to the male bl t "'it,h th'e hind-neck, fU'lnp and 

upper tall-coveltts the same colour as the bllCk. 
Distribution. W,es~ern Burma from A)t~!ab to T,ennsserim, 

dO\\'11 the Malay States to Singapore; Sunlat ra and Borneo. 

Nidiftcation. l\{oulton took a nest of this Sun bird near 
Sarawak un the i5th August,. It\\'(ts attacbed to the ,end of ,3 

leaf ofa B~tel pahn. over tWt'nty f 'eet fronlthe gl'ound and in 
gellerul npp~,araD:ce\\'as ,'ery lil<~ Illfllly nests of th~ Purple SUll

bird, ~hough tbel'e w,a:~ no porch ove,' the entrance. It \'l,aS llulde 
of R,craps of bark, lichen, dried In058, J~ave~ and fib.··(i bound 
together'l'ith cob\\'ebs Ulld adorned \\'ith the usual llliscelluneolls 
collection p[ bits, untidily ,attached by spiders' \\'ebs, wit,h a lining 
of seed·do\vn. It InenSlll'ed about ,eight inches l('ng b)r nboHt 
four to ' five ~'ide .. 'The t\VO eggs are pale lilac .. g.'t?Y ,,,it h n fe,,' 
blotthes :and uutny scrj ,g~l.r lines of purplt"~':bl.ack ulostly ,contill~d 
to a broad indefinite ring at' the la"ger end; the secondary spots 
,are of pale laY~nder ancl grey. 1'hey lllen,sure 18,·0 x 13'0 and 
IS-,Ox 13·2 nlln. 

Kabits.Very little re,corded. The bIrds fr(~ 'q ueut bott. open 
fOlte.:;t aud ~nrdells, fei><ling on flo,\yedng ~hl'ubs aud .nJ~o high tltt>es 
and are said to be especially pllrtial to tlo" er'llig llt't'el-nut uud 
C,C)tO pahlls. 'l'Leir dit-'t is a cOJnbinatioll of Ii~C , ar und jnS~(:t8 
like that of other Su))uird;s but inse,cts 1'01'111 t,lH~ gl't1atel" portion. 
Th~ir tH~ht iN ~aid to b~ ruther slo\\"er and h~a, i,er thau t.lu\t 
of the genus ,Lel)iQcorna ,. 

(1289) Anthreptes malacensismalacensis. 
THE Bno'VN-l'UROA1'ED SVI'DIUD. 

Ccrtll'tlt 1nalacens£s Scop,., Del.11'lor. etFaun. Insubl'., ii, p. ()l ~l7~O) 
(1\Ial a'ccfl). . . , _ . " o. 

Llntltu.tln·eptes 1J'lalaccensv;. Dlauf. l~ ()utes, 11, p .. .lGU. 

Vernacular nam'es,. Nok'-L"in-1J/'ea-ya:i (Sa:II})).. 

De8crlptilo'n.-Male.~or, head! el'O\V II, bacl< and :-;ides or 11<! ,ek 
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Illetallic topper-violet. \\,!tb green reflect.ions, varying according to 
the light; rump, upper tail-coverts, lesser and Illeuian \\liug-covel'ts 
brilliant nletallic pUI"ple-blue, scapulars and inner Inedian wing
coverts bro\vn with maroon tips; tail black \\'ith bluish reflectiolls 
and with broad purple-blue edges to, the 'centroJ pa-it· of- featllt~rs·; 
greater coverts and wing-quills brO\Vll edged \\,ith o]iv~-green or, 
~enel"ally, with Jnaroon 011 the coverts; lores and sides of the head 
dull brownish-olive; chin, throat and fore-neck cinnamon-brown 
with a Jnetallic purple stripe on either side; breast bright yellow 
tinged with gl'een on vent, posterior flanks and under tail-coverts; 
axillarie~ and under ,,'ing-coverts very pale yeUo\v. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red, criluson or dark brown; bill 
dark horn.\'-bro\\ru to almost black, gape orange; legs and feet 
horny greenish-brown, greenish-plumbeous or dark dull green, 
claws brou'n. 

Measurements. Wing 63 to 70 min.; tail 47 to 49 mm. ; tarsus 
15 to 17 mm.; culmen 16 to 18 mIn. 

Female. Upper plulnage yel10wish olive-green, the feathers of 
the Cl'o\\'n "1ith dark centres; the lores and 11. patch under the eye 
more yellow; tail dark brown tipped ,'ery narro\\~ly with paler 
~nd edged with rufous-oliye; lesser wing-coverts like the back; 
other coverts and quills da.rk brown edged \vith rufous-olive; ear
-coverts olive-green with pale shafts; ]o\ver plumage yellow, paler 
-on the chin and throat and ,,'ashed with green on the flanks, vent 
-and under tail-coverts. 

Distribution. Arakan, Tenasserim dO\l7n the Malay States to 
Singapore and on the coastal islands; South Siam, Annam, 
Sumatra, Java and Borneo. With more material many island 
birds Inight be separable: thus. a femn,le from Sarri Island off 
'Timor and again one fl'om Siam have greyish throats ,vhilst the 
males ba\'e very green breasts. }'or the present I retain all under 
the typical nalue. 

Nidification. The Brown,..thloated Sun bird breeds praetically 
throughout the year. Herbert and Williamson found nests "'ith 
eggs froin the 7th February to 6th S6pteln bel· and Kello,,· took 
them near Taiping in January. The nests are oval or slightly 
pear-shaped and ar~ lnade of fibre, roots and grass woven in with 
dou'n and cobwebs and lined with finer grnss, grass seeds and 
cotton-down. The entrance is protected in many (."ases \\'ith a 
rough, coarselY-lnade pad of fibre which projeat.s over it but does 
not come down and senli-conceal it as it does in some Sunbirds' 
Dest s. The nests taken by Lo\v in Borneo were all of the round 
or' oval type and had no porti('o over the en trance. A very 
favourite .site for building is the end of a leaf of a Betel-nut 
tree between 25 and 35 fe~t fl'om the ground, but the nest nUlY be 
attached to the end of a snlall branch of any tree or bush, SOlne

tillles \vithin two 01' three feet of the g."ound.· The eggs are ah"ays 
t\VO and in groulld-colour vary froln pure "'bite, \vhich is rare, 
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to rather deep purplish-pinl{. l'be pritnary marks consist of 
nUlnerous twisted lilies of purple-black \vith secondary blotches 
and IDottlings of lilac-grey find lavender. :Fifty eggs ayerage 
17·3 X 12·6 J111n.: Jl1Rxima 19·5 X ] 2·3 und 18·4 X 13·3 IHrn.; lllinima 
16·5 X 12·] and 16·7 X 12·0 mm. 

Habits. This is the most cOin Inon and most \vid~spread of the 
Malayan Sunbirds and is found all over the plains and lower hills 
up to sOlne 3,000 feet. It keeps to open country, gnrdells and 
cultivation but is also sonletimes found in thin forest or in the 
outskirts of dense evergreen-forests. It is said to be more of an 
insect-eater than the birds of the genus Leptoconza, but to be 
almost as active on the \ving und in the wny it clitnbs and clings 
\vhen hunting the foliage fOI" insects. Its voice is a weak chirrup, 
rather Inusical and frequently uttered. 

(1290) Anthreptes rhodolmma. 
THE RUFOUS-THROATED SUNBIRD • 

.A.nthrtptes 1·hodolce1na Shelley, Alon. Nect., p. 313 (1878) (l\Inlacca) • 

.A.nthothreptes rhodolcema. lllanf .... ~ Oates, ii, p. 367. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Sitnilar to A. 711.. malacensis but ,vith the 

crown and back metallic green, with Inore or less copper reflections; 
the under plumage is much more green; the extent of maroon on 
the wings is greater and the lores and sides of the head are 
suffused with this colour with a definite patch of nlnrOOJl behind 
the upper part of the eye; the chin and throat are generally 
more crimson-rufous. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. Wing 65 to 70 Inm.; tail 46 to 49 lnm. ; tarsus 

about 16 mm.; culmen 16 to 1~ mnl. 
Female indistinguishable from that of the Bro\"n-throated Sun

bird. 
Distribution. Tenasserim to Sumatra and Borneo; South and 

Peninsular Siam. 
Nidification and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

Anthreptes simplex. 
J.Vectarinia 8i1nple.l' s. l\itill., Verhand. Nat. Geseh., Zool. Aves, p. G2 

(1843). 

Type-locality: Borneo. 
The typical form differs froln that found \\'ithiu OUt' lilnits in 

being rather darker above and belo\v. 
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(1291) Anthreptes simplex xanthochlora. 
THE PLAIN-COLOURED SUNBIRD. 

Antkrel'tes xanthochlo7'a Hume, Str. Feath., iii, p. 320 footnote 
(1875) (Pu.byi, Tenassel'im). 

Antlzotkreptes 8imple~t" IlIant'. & Oates, ii, p. 367. 

Vernacular names. None record~d. 
Description.-Male. }"orehead metallic dark green; remaining 

,,-hole upper plumage, 'viDg~CO\'erts and edges of quills olive yellow
green; \\ jng-quills, except the edges, brown; sides of the head 
and lores ashy-green; chin, ,t bront and fore-neck greyish-g~eeD, 
becoming a dull pale olive-yello'A' on the breast and abdomen. 
"'nshed with ashy-green 011 the flanks and under tail-coverts; 
axillaries and under ,-,ring-coverts yellowish-'-'Thite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris critnson-lnke to brown; bill dark 
horny-brown; legs and feet pale red~ish-green. 

Measurement's. Wing 59 to 61 mID.; tail 42 to '!8 nlnl.; tarsus 
about 17 to 18 lnm.; cuhnen"]3 to 14 mm, 

Female. Siuli1ar to the male but with no lnet allic dark fore
head and decidedly slnaller ;- wing only 51 to 57 mIn. 

Distribution. Peninsular Burma and Siam nnd 1\f.alay. Penin
sula. 

Nidi1i.cation. A nest taken by IIop\vood at Mallngnlagan, ntlar 
Tavoy, on the sea-coast, is descrihed by him as "reselnbling a, 
Munia's nest but larger and pendulolls, the entrnn('e bole near the 
top hut \vithont a portico; nlade prillcipally of grass and fibre, 
the ends sticldllg out i1l all directions. The lining of silk-cotton, 
thickly felted nnd reaching up the Bides of the nest to the top." 
This ne~t. \\'as taken 011 ~he.J 7th March. The t,vo eggs contained 
in it llleasure 20·1 X ] 3'0 aud 18'6 X ]2·9 mm., and are probnbl,V· 
exc~ptionall \' Inrge. They are like rat her dull, \veakly mar],ed 
eggs of Antlu·eptes rn. malace1lS;S and can be matched in colour "by 
ulany of the latter. 

Habits. Those of the genus. It is lllore an insect-eater than a 
honey- or nectar-sucker and may be seen busily hunting the foliage 
of Inangrove and Betel-nut trees along the shore. It ascends 
the hil1s up to ~Olne 2,000 feet but it is typicnllya plains' alJd not 
a 111ount.nin bird. Hop,'rood found it InOl'e n forest bird than a 
haunter of gardens alld fruit orchards, though it often el!ters 
these ill searching for food. 
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SubfarniJy i\ ItACHN01'1-IERTN.iE. 

The Sun birds of this Subfamily are characterized by a some,,-hat 
massive body, a. long, po\\rerful hill and non-metallic plulna;,!e. 
'rhe sexes are alike or almost so. The tail is shOt"t and fairly 
weH graduated. There is only one genus, represented "rithin 
Indian limits by four species. 

Genus ARACHNOTHERA. 

Arachuothera Temm., PI. Col. pI. 388, note (1826), 

Type, .A.rachnothera chrysogenys 'feln Ill. 
In the genus Aracl1nothe'ra the bill is long, about twice the 

length of the head or longer, stout and strongly curved, "'ith the 
-cuhnen ridged bet\\geen the nostrils. The sexes are alike or 
.almost 80 and the plumage in both is very largely green. 

Key tq Species. 

A. Part of the sides of the head yellow A. cnrysogtn.'ls, p. 413 . 
.B. No yellow on the sides of the"',head. 

Q. Upper pluDlage strealred . A. magna, p. 414. 
h. Upper plumage not streal{ed. 

a' Lower plunlage uniform ashy-green, 
faintly streaked. .... A. a1firll~, p. 417. 

h'. Lower pluDlage yellow, chin nnd throat 
white . • A. longirostra, p. 418. 

Arachnothera chrysogenys. 
ATectal'illia chrysogenys Tenlm., PI. Col., pI. 388, fig. i (18!!G). 

Type-locality : Java. 
This fornl differs from that found in 'Penasserirn in ueing 

.decidedly darker above and in being duller and more suffused \\·ith 

.ashy on the breast and flanks. 

(1292) Arachnothera chrysogenys intensifiava. 
THE TENASSERIM YELLOW-EAItED SFIDER-HUNT.BR. 

A"achnotltera chr.1/8ogenys intellsijlava Stuart Balrer, l3un. B. O. C., 
xlvi, p. 14 (1925) (I{ossoom, ~'ellasserim). 

Arach'llothera chrysogenY3. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 371. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Above olive yello\vish-green, the feathers of the 

·~ro\vn with concealed dark centres; coverts and quills dark hro\\'u 
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edged with the colour of the back but rather brighter; a short 
snpercililllll and 1engthened tuft of feathers behind and above the
gape brilliant ~rellow; ear-coverts, sides of head and neck like the 
back; chin, throat and upper breast ashy-green, the feathers 
edged ,vith brighter yellow, the lo,ver breast becoming 1110re yel1o~ 
and changin~ entirely to yellow on the abdomen, vent and under
tail-coverts; f)anln~ \vashed with ashy-green; axillaries and unde~. 
\ving-coverts pal~ dull yellowish. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill dark' horny-bro\vn, the-
edges of both mandibles yello\vish to within about 15 mID. of the 
tip; legs and fe~t fleshy-white. 

Measurements. Win'g 77 to 88 mill.; tail 37 to 43 mm.; tarsllS 
17 to 18 Dl1ll.; culmen 34 .to '38 11101, 

Distribution. Tenasserim froln Mergui South to Malacca and 
Singapol'e Island. 

Nidification. Not known. 
Habits. v"9' ery little recorded. Davison remarks that" it affects 

gardens lnore than any of the other species; in fact all our speci
mens \vere obtained in gardens and none about coco-nut groves 
and forest trees; and though; of course, it nlust occasionally occur 
about t.hese also, I do Dot think I haye ever observed it in forest 
or scrub jungle, or any\vhere .pxcept in or about villages. In all 
its habits it resEmbles the other species." 

Arachnothera magna. 
Key to Subs),Jecies. 

a. Bac1\ R.nd rump distinctly stl'ealied . 
h. Back and rU111p indistinctly stl'enked 

A. m. magna, p. 414 .. 
A. 111. Clltrata, p. 416. 

(1293) Arachnothera magna magna. 

THE INDIAN STREAKED SPIDER-HuNTEH. 

Cinnyris magn(' Hodgs., Ind. Rev., ii, p. 272 (1837) (Nepal) . 
• 4racnnothera 1nagna. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 369. 

Vernacular names. Dom-siriok-l)lto (Lepcb.); Yedong-pichang
(Bbut.). 

Description. Whole upper plulnage and visible portions of ,ving
coverts olive-yellow; the crown to nape with black centres and 
lesser and Ine~ian coverts the same; back and rump with brond 
b]a('ki~h centred streaks to each fenther; tail olive-yellow with pale
yellowish tips, and, broad blackish subterminal band~ ; sides of head 
like the back but paler; \vhol~ under plulDage pale yellowish ,,·ith 
bold black central streaks. . 

Colours of soft parts. Iris br?,,"n or red-brown; bill black; legs. 
dull to clear orange-tan or orange-yellow. 
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Measurements. Wing 85 to 96 nUll. :; t.ail 46 to 6'{' l1UII ,.; tarsus 
19 to 22 nlIU.; Icuifuell D4 to 41 UUB. 

Distribution. Hin,aln~'as fl"Oln tlae SutJ~j '7'aU~y (I$toliczk(.() to 
the ,extl'~lne E:lst UIHI ~outh of ~ s~nlu; ) ' ani PUt', Lt ~ s"ai Hills, 
Chittagong- JliU 'I raets' :\ ra 'l,an, Chin II ill;- l'eIHtS~t'rhll as far
South ('IS l'a\Toy and th l1aollllgy in \"a1JtlY 

Fig. 7cl .-Ilend uf A. Ui. magna. 

Nidification. The' indian SH'~:d\~d Spider-Hunter hl't~eds frolu 
the foot-hills o(th~ Hiolalayas comlJ)onl.v up to SOllle 4/tOO feet 
and less often up to about 5,000 feet l\iost ,eggs are Inid bet\\"t-'en 
the 15th Apri and the end of IJune but I have taken ~ggs in th~ 
first \veek of l\iafch and again as late as tLe fil'st '\,'e~k in ~eptelu
ber and. possi blsman y birds have t\VO broods. The nests are 
fastened to the under surface of SoODle large lenf, in five instances 
out of ten under pluntain leav'es; in four out of ten under castor ... 
oil leaves or doc}, l,eaves and, occasionally, under leaves of tl e 
g·ant creepers or other pIa ltS. Although the nests vary greatly in 
size they al-e all of the ;salne descl"iptioD " neat conapact nests lllade 
alanost entirely of ,8J{«~Jeton ) eaves, very strongly bound togetber 
\vith ,cobwebs" a few fine gra.sses, plantain and other fibres: 
the rim of the nest is atblched to the uudel· surfac,e of fhe lenf 
with numerous fibr'e~, cob\vebs and (.~otton p tIled through a hole 
wade by the bird's beak and t"'isted into a I,not on the uppe.' side. 
The entrance is ;0, setnicirgular hole and, as a rule, the rint of the 
Ilest on the hole side hangs some half inch 3\Vny froDl the leaf. 
There is no reallin·ng though a fe\v fine grass bents l1ay hold the
leaves in their places,. The ,size of the nest may be nny't,hing ill 
diam,eter fro In 5 to 9 inches and in depth f.·oln 3 to 6 inches. ~ In 
a few nests there are two entrances opposit~ one anothe:r. Both 
pa~en.t8 incubate aUld look ~fte_ rthe !oung and both h~lp in . est
bUllding, though .one, I thlokthe telnale, seeU1S to do all the
actual building, her mate bringing the material. The coc'k-bit'd 
,displays by bove~ing in front. of his Illate, all the plulnnge puff,ed 
out, the tail spread and the wings beuting \vith hltense l"apidi1y. 
This continues for a fe,v seconds and he then dashes v,el'ti<:all v int 0 

the . air, returns by a roundabout \\lay and again hovers. Whilst , 
thus engaged he continuously utters his loud, prolonged trill. 
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'l\vo or thr~e ~ggs art-1 laid \\'hich vary grently in colour. The 
tnajo.'ity hare the gl'oulld-coJour n dark ~epia or pale "andyke
brown, but in lnost of these t.his colour is obliterated by 
iununlerable specks of ehocolate-bro\vn so that the eggs look 
uuifornl brown or chocolate-b,'o\vn. In Inost of these there are 
also at the ]a.'ger entI a fe\v black specks, ill SOllle lIumerous 
enough to fornl n ring or cap. Othet- eggs ha¥e the ground grey 
or olive-grey, stippled all over \vith olive-bro\\'ll; others have a 
pale olive-br'o\\'n or olive-grey gl'ound with comparatively bold 
specl{s or blotches of dllrkel.. One clutch I have is pale pink, 
stipplfld wit.h pale reddish-bro\vn; yet another deep purplish-pink 
freckled allover \vith reddish-brown. One hUlldl'ed eg~s average 
2:2·7 X 15'95 111m.: luaxima 24'2 X 16'2 and 24·0 x 16·4 mm.; 
minima 20'9 X 16·1 and 22·5 x 15'0 nlill. 

This bird is often cuckolded by Hie1·ococcytV spo,'rve1·oides, which 
deposits an e~g extremely liJ\e that of the Spider-H unter. 

Habits. This Spider-Hunter is a bit'd of forests and broken 
country, seldolll being found in the plains far frorn the foot-hills. 
It prefers, ho\ve,'er, the outskirts of forests, the banks of fairly 
wide f"treams or glades \vhere there is ample sunshine and many 
flowers and it will seldolD be found ill nny place unless there is 
an ample ~upply of Plantain trees, the flowers of which fornl its 
fa\'ourite hunting-ground. It possibl.,' feeds to some extent on 
nectar but undoubtedly its main diet is insects a~d spiders" th~ 
latter of which it seize~ on the wing frolll their "rebs. Its flight 
i~ very strong and well sustained, though it progresses in long 
undulating dips, invariably uttering its loud rnusical tril1 as it 
flies, a raIl that can be heard from a great distance even in the 
forest. When plantains are cultivated round about villages 
they entice the Spider-Hunters. to enter them and occasionally 
they ,vill e\'en breed \vithiu a few yards of one of the smail 
vin~ges of t he Hill tribes. W 

(1294) Arachnothera magna aurata. 
THE PEGU STREAKED SPIDER-HUNTER. 

Arachnothera aurata Blyth, J. A. S. B., xxiv, p. 478 (1855) (Pegu); 
Hlanf. & Oate~, ii, p, 370, 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to the Indian Streal,eil Spider-HuntAr but 

the strea]{s on both upper and lo\ver plumage are' much less 
developed, almost obsolete on the Io,ver back and rump. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. About the sam~ size as the precediB~ bird. 
Distribution. Pegn, Toun~hoo, Thayetmyo, Sal ",in. This 

1tpppars to b~ an Ea~t Oentral Blll'me~e form ranging from abollt 
the latitude of Myingyan to l\fonlmein. 
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Nidification. Mackenzie, who is the onlv collector who bas 
taken the nest of this Sun bird, describes it n~ follows: "The nest 
"'as on the under side of a leaf of a thorny climber (Smilax 
maerophylla, I believe). It was hung from the leaf by about 100 
little threads of silk, each worked into the material of the ne3t, 
pushed through the leaf and knotted on the upper side. The 
threads ran all round the back and sidE:!s of th~ nest, but were 
especially numerous at the t,,'o ends of the rough semi-circle 
thus forlned. The front. was open, and the nest was so built that 
when the lenf was hanging naturally, there was a space of about 
I! inches between the edge of the nest and the leaf in front. 
When I found it, it had beell [·aining heavily but the inside was 
quite dry. 

" The nest itself was a cup made of vegetable fibre, ornament.ed 
scantily on the outside with skeleton l~aves and bits of bamboo 
1eaf. Round the lip of the nest were several pieceR of white, 
curly bark frOln banI boo spathes. 

" The nest \\'as 21 inche~ across at the ti p, rather less froID back 
to front. Externally it was 2f inches deep at the front and 
back and 3~ at the sides. 

" It was very COlD pactly put together and lined \vith vegetable
down, sOlnewhat scantily, mixed \\rith fine fibr8s." 

The nest, \V hich \\'as at about six feet. from the ground, was 
found on the 28th J aly, 191~, and in the follo\ving year ~lackenzie 
took two more nests in .T uly and one in August. 

The eggs, two each in three nests and one in the fourth, are all 
of the brown type most COIDIDon in the eggs of A. m. magna, but 
doubtless a large series might sho\v a rauge of variation silllilar 
to that of that bird. They vary in size from 20·0 x 14·5 to 
22·1 X 15·5 mill., nnd the seven eggs average 21-4 x 15·2 10m. 

Habits. Exactly the sarne as those of the preceding bird but 
more excluslvely a frequenter of evergreen-forest. .\J ac]{enzie 
refers to a habit which seems to be one notieeable in all the Spider
Hunters. Writing fronl Prome, he remal"Irs : "The birds are by 
no means rare in this immediate locality and distinctly conspicllous 
froID their habit of sitting on a brauch, t\\'istiug t·heir heads and 
stretching their necks, their figures appearing dUlnpy Hnd un
balanced, owing to their long bills and short tails." It. is found 
bot.h in the plains country and up to at least ~,()OO feet in 
'he bills_ 

Arachnothera affinis. 
Cinnyris ajJinis Horsf., Trans, Linn. Soc" xiii, p. 166 (1820). 

Type-locality: Java. 
A 81i~htly larger bird thall the form found iu the Malay ~tates 

and Tenasseritn, having the shaft-8tripes on the throat and breaMt 
better marked. 

VOL. III. 
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(1295) Arachnothera affinis modesta. 
THE GREY-BREASTED SPIDER-HuNTER • 

.A.nthreptes modesta Eyton, P. Z. S., 1839. p. 105 (Malaya). 
Arachnothera modesta. Blauf. & Oates, ii, p. 370. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole upper plumnge and visible portions of wing 

bright yellowish-green; central tail-feathers darker, each with a 
blacldsh tip, lateral feathers blackish with yello\\·ish-green bases 
and white tips; concealed portions of wing b"own; feathers of 
forehead and fore-crown with dark centres; upper ~ar-coverts and 
sides of the neck olive-yellow; chin, throat and breast greenish
ashy, faintly streaked with dark bro\\'n; remainder of lower 
,plumage paler, the under tail-coverts with broad yellow tips. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; upper mandible black, the 
lower reddish-horny to reddish-brown; legs and feet reddish-ochre 
to pale reddish-brouyn. 

Measurements. Wing 72 to 85 mm.; tail 42 to 52 mm.; tarsus 
18 to 20 mm.; culmen 32 to 35 mIn. 

'Distribution. Tenasseritn from Muleyit to the Malay Peninsuls; 
'Sulnatra and Borneo. 

Nidi:fi.cation unknown. 
Habits. Very little recorded but, as far as is known, not 

differing from those of other Spider-Hunters. It is found both in 
evergreen and in lig-ht forest as \\"ell as in the groves of Coconut 
:and Betel palans and, though apparently only rarely, in gardens. 

(1296) Arachnothera longirostra longirostra. 
THE LITTLE SPIDER-HuNTER. 

Certhia longirost1·a Lath., Ind. Orn., i, p. 299 (1790) (Bengal, 
Svlhet). 

Arachnothel'o, longirostris. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 371. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper plumage and lesser wing-coverts o1ive

'green, the feathers of the forehead and crown centred with black· 
lores and a line over the eye greyish-white; a line from the gap~ 
l>lackish; sides of the ~ead ash:v:-green; chin and throat greyish
white gradually changIng to hrlght yellow on the lower breast 
and remainder of lower plumage; wing-feathers bro\\"n edged 
with olive-green; axillaries and under wing-coverts silky yelJowish
white; pectoral tufts mixed chrome and orange-yello\v. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill, upper mandible 
dark bro\vn to alnlost black, lower mandible slaty-grey, palest next 
the gape; legs dark plumbeous. 

Measurements. Male, wing 60 to 67 mm.; tail 39 to 44 mm. ; 
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-tarsus 17 to 18 mm.; culmen ~5 to 41 mm. Female, \viug 58 to 
60 Inill. ; cuhnen 28 to 31 InIU . 

. Distribution. Western coast of India frolH the Pal ni alld N ilgiri 
Ht11s to Helgauln; East and South Assam, Eastern Bengal in 
Tippet-a., Chittagong nnd the Hill ~rracts frOID Manipur to the 
,Ohin l'lills; Burma South to the whole of the Malay Peninsula; 
Sialn, Alillam, Cochin China and Shan States. 

Throughout the whole of this vast area I can find no character 
by which this species can be divided into geogt"aphical races. 

~idifi.cation. 'l'he Little Spider-Hunter breeds in Southern 
India principally in March and A pI'il betn'eell the level of the 
plains and, it is said, up t() 5,500 feet. In Assam and Burlna 
the principal breeding Inonths are May and June, but the season 
i~ very extended and I have taken eggs in every month of the 
.year froln March to SeptembEr and many birds have t,wo broods. 
In Assam it very seldoln breeds above 2,500 feet and its fa'vouri te 
haunts are the dense, hutnid evergreen-forests in the foot- hills 
-and up to about 2,000 feet. The nest is exactly lil{e that of the 
Indiall Streaked Spider- Hunter, niade entirely of skeleton leaves 
and attached to the underside of a leaf of a plantain, castor-oil 
tree, dock, kydia or almost any ot her large-leaved plant, \\'hilst in 
Tl'aVan(tore Stt:Hvnrt found the nests huilt under the Jea\'es of the 
-elephant-g."ass. In Siam Hprbert says that it breeds in the Winter 
Inonths, building siulilar nests in similar positions. 

The eggs are utterly unlike any other known eggs of the Spider
Hunters. 'fhe ground varies froln white with the faintest, tinge 
-of pink to a warm salmon-pink, whilst the 'liarkings consist of 
specks of bl'ight reddh;h-brown, sparse everywhere exeept in a 
dense, well-defi ned zone round the larger end. The only varia
tion froID these I have seen is a pair tal(en by Herbert \v hich are 
pure \vhite except for a zone of ti l1y purple-black specks. 'fhere 
·is no glo"\s and the shell is very fragile. One hundred eggs 
average 18·5 X 13·1 Inm. ; Illaxima 19·1 X 13·1 and] 8·1 x 13·9 min. ; 
minima 17·0 X 13·3 and 18·8 X 12·5 mID. 

Habits. Although in Darjeeling it is said t,o be found Ll p to 
6,000 feet 01' even higher, the Small Spider-Hunter· is o.·dinarily 
a bird of lo\vet' levels tha.ll the Indian Streaked 8pider-Ilunt.er. 
'The latter is IDost cotnmon bet"'een 2,500 and 4,000 fc~et, the 
'former bet,ween the plains and 2,000 feet. It also keeps Illore to 
.evergrp,en-forests and, though it prefers the edges and 1I1ore open 
·places in these, I have seen it well inside them, bot.h in the breeding 
-and non-breeding season. It is a lDuch IHore sileut bird than the 
larger fOl"lllS, though its notes are soft replicas of t.uei I"S and is 
uttered both on the wing and when at rest. Its flight. is Inore 

,direct and less dipping than that. of tnost Spider-lf unters, but its 
display is sitnilar to theirs. When" \vhirring" in front of the 
:female the axillaries are displayed very proluinently and are uluch 
.more noticeable than at other tilnes. 
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E\lmily DI()£IDA:. 

Both uuuldibies finely and evenly serrated on the terminal 
third of the edges; bill short nnd triangular with the llost.ri1& 
exposed, but partly covered by a luelU bralle; rictal bristles
short; sOllletirnes with only nine primaries, in ""hich case the 
first is very long, sometilnes \vith ten when the fi."st is millute; 
rectrices t"'elve. 

In t,his falnily there is but one moult annually; the sexes often 
differ considerably but in some species are alike; the young 
reseulble the adult female. 

The DicaidllJ form a link bet.\veen the nine-prj IURl'Y and ten
prirnary Passe'I·es but are ::;eparated £1'0111 all other families, except 
the Nectariniidre, by the seL"rnted margins to their bills, it 
feature not present. ill their llP:\rest relatives the ZosteropidO'J and 
Oh(t7.co pa,,-iiilm. 

Fig, 79. -Bill of D. C'fuentutulIl (enlarged), to show serrations 
on mandibles. 

11ey to .Ge.ne1oa. 

Ao Witll nine primaries, the first reaching' 
to tip of wing. 

a. Bill slelld~r; the lower line of lower 
Dlalldible almost straigllt 

h. Bill thiel,; lower mandible swollen 
with its lower line angulate. 

a'. 1.'aill,'ounded; nostrils coverod by 
long hairs 

b'. Tail square; nostrils bare of hnil's. 
B. Wing ,\\,ith ten pl'inlaries, the first one 

small. 
e. First prilllal'Y about equal in length 

to tarsus 
d. First pl'in18ry not longer than hind 

to~. 

DIClEUM, p. 4~1. 

ACMONORHYNCHUS, p. 433_ 
PIPRISOMA, p. 484. 

l->RIONOCHILUS, p. 437 

P ACHYGLOSSA, p. 4:i9. 
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Genus DIClEUM. 

Dicau'Irt Ouvier, Regne . ..1-\))., i, p. 410 (1817). 

·'-rype, Dicreltm c'J'uentaturn Li Iln. 

The gen llS Dica3um contai DS six species of Indian birds, charac
terized by the possession of nine primaries and a slender bill of 
which the lower line of the lower Inandible is practically siraight, 
In this genus SOHle of the species have males brightly coloured and 
1he sexes different, \\. hilst in others both sexes have plain-coloured 
plumage anil n,re 8imil~r. 

Key to /~pecie8. 

A. Upper plulllage with SOl1le red or orange 
in it. 

Q. Whole upper plulnage scarlet-crimsoll 
6. Rump only scarlet-crimson 
c. Rump and back orange-l'ed 
d. Rump only l)range-yellow • 

B. Upper plulnage without any red 01' 

orange ·ili it. 
e. Lower plulnage strealH~d 
f. Lower plU1l1age not str~al{ed. 

a' Bill dHrk in colour, or quite bIae}\. 
a" A patch of red on breast 
b'l No red on breast. 

a3
• Rump yellowisl,-green, con

trasting with dal'l{er grt'en 
of back. . 

Ij?. Rump conCOlOl'OllS ,vith bu.('}i 
b' Bill .ve ll,)w 

D. cl"uelliatuuL, d , p. 4~ J • 
D. c:rllental,uul, 2, 1)' 42~. 
1). tl'igollosti{/1na, 0, p. 4~-t. 
1). trl:(I()nu.'~ti.f/lI11t, <?, p. 4~-t.. 

D. chr.'lso,.,.'u~ltllL, p. 4i6. 

I J. i.'1l1li)~ctltlll, 0, p. 428. 

D. igllipe<:tullt, ~, p. 4~~. 
D. 1ninulluln, p. 42B. 
n. (Jl'ythrorlt.ll'tlcltu,m, p. ~32. 

Dicmum cruentatum. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. More ful vous below, e~pecially in the female. 1). c. C1'ut!ntatu'nL, I). t!21. 
:B. Less fulvous below, especially in the fetnale. D. c. l:f/:Jlitltln, p. 423 . 
.c. Still whiter below, especially in the males. IJ. c .. 'Jiarlunsis, p. 424. 

(1297) Dicreum cruentatum cruentatum. 
THE INUIAN SCARLET-BACK}!;.)) FJ.lOWER-PECIrnR. 

Certhia cruentutlJ. Linn., Syst. N at., 10th ed. i, p. llB (1758) 
(Bengal, Calcutta). 

DictBum C1"llentatum. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 376 (part). 

Vernacular names. Daoinoji gajao (Cachari). 
Desctiption.-Male. Forehend, CrO\\'D, buck, rU1Up and UI' per 

tail-coverts cri Inson-~carlet; tail black, \vith a hi ue she~JJ 011 the 
exposed parts; scaplllars, lesser and medial) \ving-eoverts, edges 
of gl·l~ut·t'r coverts and quills lllPt allie blue-grel~11 ~ reJllainjn~ 
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parts of wing,.feathe·s blnck; lores, supercilium, sides of head,. 
neck and breast black; flanks ashj ; chin, throat, breast, nbdomen 
and under tail-co '\'er't~ pttle buii, varying a good deal in depth of 
colour; ,axiJlaries and under wing-~overtR,\'hite. OccasionaJly a, 

speck of red is visible on the thl~oat. 
- Colours of 8oftp,arts. Iris dark b.·o,,' tl; eye1id~ pluwbeou8;. 

bill; h.ags and feet bla<.k; the mouth in the female i~ fle'Jb
eolou.·ed. 

easurements. Wing 46 to 51 mm.; ta"l25 to 2~ ,urn.: ta.rsu.~· 
-about 13 mm.; culmen 8 to 9mm. " 

Female. Whole upper plulnage dull fuhrous ohve-bl~o'vn; in 
SoOlne specimens .. probably very old birds, "ith a l"ufous ,,·,ash;. 
rUlnp and upper iail·coverts sl'arlet-crimsf)D; tail bJack, \vith a 
bluish tinge; \\,ings dark brown, all th~ feathers edged fulvous
bro,vD; lo,,-er plumage buff, ,va,shed \\'ith ashy-hro'\vn on the 
flank,s and sid,es of the necJ{ and breast; axillai"ies ,and und,et· 
\~'int?:·coyert~ ,vhite. 

Fig. RO. _ . H~nd of jJ. ('. c)"u.eulalum. 

Distribution. East NepaJ toO EastelD and Southern Assam;. 
East Bengal to Dacca, Cbitta~ong and Tippera; Manipur, Lushai 
and Norther')) Chin Hills.. How far East anu', South this form is 
found is uncerta.in. 

N'idifi.cation,. 'Tbis little Flo\ver-pecker breeds from early Apl·il 
to the ntiddle of AU,gust. but, tbough t.he s'eason is so (}xtended.,. 
I do not t.hin'k they have t\, 0 broods. It breeds in the plains and 
up to about 4~OOO 'or, perhaps, 4,500 fe~t, frequ~nting both the 
edges of evergr~en-forest, 0 pen glades ,and cultivated land8 nnd 
i~. especia.lly part.ial to fruit, orchardR. The nest. is ,a tiny egg 
shaped affair of SIlOW- white down, geoel'aUy tat(en froll) the 
cotton-t.ree.This Inateriol is h,eld to,gather "'ith cob,v~bs 1tud is' 
strengthened "here at,tached to the supporting t\\1i,g by fine s'trips 
of grass, thread-like roots and a reddish fibre. In the same \\'ay 
the ,·im of the ent.J'ance is ~'oundahout \vit.h the same materials., 
as other\\1ise it would be too delictlte to stand the constant ingress 
and ~gress of the birds. The n~st Inay be anything b~t\\'een 
3jsnd 4j inches high by 2~ to ,S! inches \"ide and may be fixed to 
an)' I(iud of hranch bet\\'e,en ,5 and ,50 feet. from the ground, but it is 
at \\'ays attn.ebed to t.he end or close ' to it,. The eggs nllmbe,o two 
or thre~ and once Coltart found four. They are ,vhite and ,quite 
spotless but, '\lhen first laid, hav,e a grey tinge whith at once 
sepa19ates .them fr?m Muni3's .eggs, fo~ '\'hich, o.ther\\~ise, they 
might ea811~v be 1111staken. ThlS grey tint fades ID a r.e,'- YE'ars 
and , they then become a dead ... white. Fortyegg~ average 14-0 X 
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10·3 mm.: maxima 15-3 X 11·1 min.; ml1nlna 13·1 X 10-2 and 
13-a X 10'0 mm. 

Habits. The :Flo\ver-peckers of this genus are alllnore or less 
arboreal in their habits, gellerally frequenting very high trees and 
keeping much to the tops even of t.hese. They do, howevet·, often 
~ome down to scrub- and low bush-jungle \\'hen food is plentiful 
In such places and I have even SHen theln in tall grass. Favourite 
hunting-grounds aloe the Iuasses of par"asitic plant.s, looking like 
bunches of mistletoe, high up in the bl'anches of tall trees. Here 
~hey hunt about for the slnall insects \\'hich forln their luain food
supply, val'ied \vith small berries antl seeds, especially those of the 
latter which are enclused in jelly-like substance~. '{'hey are llut 
~reglll'i.ous, though sornetimes n. couple of pairs tnay be seen 
t.ogether and, when firRt hatched, the young keep \vith t.he parents 
for sOlne weeks. They utter a constant tW'ittering \vhen feeding 
and also have a shrill chirp, ernp)oYt-'d \vhen the birds get 
sE;\parated. 'rheir flight. is extremely s\\'ift and powerful for so 
tin\' a bird but I ha\'e nevet" sep.n thelll hover before flo,ver~ "'hen 
feeding. 

(1298) Dicmum cruentatum ignitum. 
THE -BURMESE SCAHLNT-llACKED FLOWER-PECKEU, 

Nectal·inia ignita Begbie, "Malay Pen,", p. 518 (1834) (Mltlay 
Peninsula), 

DicfEUnl, crllentat~1n. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 37G (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Only differs froln the preceding bird ill being l~s~ 

buff on the IO\Ner surfuce, Ino're especially in the felHales. l.'he iu
dividual variation in this respect is very gre3.t, but in no feluules 
from Burma southwards does the ulJ(ler surface of the felnales 
approach the unifornl deep buff of the fe\v females availahle fOl' 

comparison frolll the type-locality of D. c. cruentatU'1'n. .:\s one 
wOI'ks farther South the tone of the lou'er plulllage becolues Ie~8 
buff and :nore grey, J a van and ~ U Inatran bi rds being \v holl y g'l'ey 
belo\v and genet"ally eusily separablt-... 

Colours of soft parts as i II the preceding hird. 
Measurements. Wing 45 t·o 50 lnnl. 
Distribution. 'fhe whole of· Burtua except. t.he N Ol'thel'll Chin 

Hills; Shan States, Malay Peninsula to Jnvn. and SUllllltra. 

Nidification. ()ates found this Flowel'-peeker breedillg ill SOllle 
nurnbers in Pegu, making their lIest:--, similar to those of t.he 
Indian Scarlet-backed ]'lo\ver-peclcet-, high up in trees, \'ery fre
quently in Mango trees. He relliarks on the skill \\,ith ,vhich 
the nest. is coneeal'ed under the dt'ooping len \'es, a sl, ill ShO\\'ll 

equally well by ahnost every nlember of this gPllUS. ()a~es ~lso 
says that in the Burnlese bil'd the exterior of the nest lS nftell 
decorated \vith a fe\v oddlnents sueh as excr~tre of entet'pilltU'S, 
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small dry blossoms etc. This is a feature I have never seen in the 
nest of t.he Indian bird, The breeding-season is froln February 
to the middle of April. The eggs tai{en by Oates vary in length 
between 14-0 and 16-7 mm., and in breadth between 9·7 and 
10-7 mm. One egg in my collection is still smaller and measur~s 
onlv 13-1 X 10'6 mm • 

• 1 

Habits_ Similar to those of the preceding race and, like that 
bird, ascends the hills to about the same elevation. 

(1299) Dicmum cruentatum siamensis. 
THE SIAM SCARLE'f-llACKED FJ.,OWER-FECKER. 

Dictett1n cl'uentatum siame'lMis l{loss, Ibis, 1918, p. 216 (Lat BUR 

Kao, Eastern Siam). 

Vernacular names. Nok-a-chilJ-suan (Siam)_ 
Description. The male differs from each of the other forms in 

its very pale lower parts, ahnost pure white without any trace 
of buff. 

Colours of soft parts us ill the other l~aces. 
Measurements. The saIne as in the other races. 
Distribution. Siam and Annalll. ..i fe\v specilnens frOtH 

Eastern 'l'enasseriID must be referred to this race. 
Nidification. 1-1 erb~rt fOllnd the Siam Scarlet-backed Flower

peclrer breeding abunda.ntly in the fruit groves alld flower gardens 
round about Bangkok. The nest is Inuch like that of the other 
races but seenlS to have more fibre and cobweb in its construetion 
and to be even luore freely decorated externally with ysrious 
seraps, chiefly the "'~Tood'y refuse from the entrance-holes of 
"rood-boring caterpillars." rl'he breeding-season is January and 
February and in the latter month of 1920 Herbert saw no less 
than ten of their nests in the Bansukai Gardens. Like the other 
races they lay two or t.hree eggs, quite indistinguishable in any 
way froln those already described. Ten eggs average 14·1 X 
10-6 InIU.; Inaxima 15·0 X 11·1 mm.; minima 13'6 X 10·0 lum. 

Herbert records that this race breeds most often on fruit-trees 
bptw~en 15 and 20 feet from the ground, whilst he has also taken 
a nest fronl a litne-bush "7ithin four feet of it. 

Habits. Those of the species, but they seeln to keep IDore 
entirely to cult,ivated and open lands rather than forests. 

Dicmum trigonostigma. 
Certhiu trl:qonostig'Jna Scop., I)el. :Flor. et FaUll. Insubr., ii, p. 91 

(1786). 

Type-]ocality: lVlalacc·s. 
'rhe typical form differs frOln /). t. ruhropygi'utn In ha\'ing the 

rump orange-yellow l"ontrasting \\,ith the back_ 
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(l:jOO) Dicreum trigonostigma rubropygium. 
THE TEN ASSEJtI~1 ()RANG}~-BI~LI~JJ';D 'FLO'VER-PECK II;H. 

/)iC'{eullt t,.~(/ono.~t(lJ}na ,'ubl'op.'Iyinnl ~tuHrt Balcer, BuB. B, O. U., xli, 
~.l08 (1921) (~lel'gu\), 

Dicceum t1'Z:qonost(qllla. Blanf .... ~ Oate ... , ii, p. 377 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description.-Male. Forehead, crown, nape, upper back" sides 
-of the head and neck deep gl'ey-blue; lower back flalning scarl~t 
grading to scal'let-orapgA on the rump and shorter upper 
tail-coverts; longer tail-coverts gr~y-blue; tail b]ack; visible 
portions of the closed wing like the upper back; concealed 
portions black; chin, throat and upper breast pale grey; IO"'er 
breast, abdolnen, flanks and unuer tail-covel'tt; bright orange; 
axiilaries and under \\ring-coverts cha1J<y-white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill, legs and feet black. 
l'tIf\asurements. "\Ving 45 to 51 mID. ; tail 24 to 27 111m.; tarsus 

about 13 mm.; culmen 9 to 10 Hun. 

Female. Upper plumage olive-green, chauging to ol'angp--yellow 
,on the rUlllp, where the tips of the feathers are orallge-red; chin, 
throat, upper breast and flanl< s ashy, tinged \vith g.'een; lo\\'er 
breast. abdomen and under tail-coverts yellow; \ving-covel·t s 1ike 
the back; quills black, edged \vith the colour of the bac]\:; tail 
black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris grey to dark bro\vn; upper Inuudible 
dark horny-bro\\'n, paler and ft'ddish at the base and on thp lo\ver 
mandible; legs and feet greenish-horny to dat'k plu.)) beous. 

Distribution. South Burma ; South-West Siam; lVlala,v Pe1l1l1-

8ula, North of 100 lat.; Lakhimpur in Assaln. 
Nidi:fi.cation. We obtained three or four uests of this :Flower

peeker in th~ Dibrugal'h District of Assanl and I{ellow took 
-of'hers n~nr Perak in the Federated ~1nlay States. All \vere built 
on the fringes, ~r in glades, of heavy evOergl'een-forest and were 
attached to branches of tall trees at about :35 to 40 feet frolH the 
ground; the one exception .wns on n. bush close to a jUlIgltt- track 
about five feet fl'otn the ground. The ne~ts differ frOtH those ot' 
the preceding sppcies only in being larger. l'hey are equally 
bp:tutiful and equally well hidden. 'fhe eggs ean only he dis
tinguished froll} those of I). c)"uentatum by their gl'eatel' size. 
T~n egg~ average 15'5 X 11'~5 nllll.: maxima 17°6 X 11·9 111111.; 
minilllR 14·3 X 10'S Inm. In Assam Inost wel"e taken jJi A,pI'i) 
and May and in the Malay States in February and May. 

Habits. Those of the genus. The distribution of this :Flo\\'er
peeker is rat,her remarkable as it occurR in Assam, in a very 
restricted area, and t.hen does Hot again nppeal' until \\'e g~t to 
the Karen l-J ills and Pegu. Possibly it ,vill e\'entually be fOHn d 
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over the ",hole of the intervening country \\?here \\Tell forested .. 
It occurs and breeds in the plains and must ascend the hills to 
at least 4,000 feet. 

Dicmum chrysorrheum. 
Dict:eU11~ chrysorrheurn Temnl., PI. Col., pI. 478, fig. i (18~~). 

'l'ype-Iocality: Java. 
The J avan bird is darker above than either of the Iudian forlns. 

K e." to Subspecies. 

A. Brighter, more yellow above; below lllorp 

strongl)' tinged with yellowish. . D. c. 'illten.r~u111, p. 4~6. 
B. Darker above; only faintly tingp.d with 

Jel1o\Vi~h belo,y D. c. chr,l/sochlore, p. 427. 

(1:-.1U1) Dicmum chrysorrheum intensum. 
THE SIKKIM YEI,LOW-Y ENTED ]"I,OWEn-llECKEJ<. 

])£cceum ckrysorrlteUJlt inteu8UlIl, Stuart Bakel', Bull, B. (). C., xli,. 
p. 108 (Native Sild{irll). 

n~ct:eu/In cln·ysorrhm'lt1Ii. Blanf. & ()a.tes, ii, p. 378. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. W hole upper plumage and lesser ",-ing-coverts 

olive-yellow, a ,litt.le brighter on the runlp; tail black, edged 
narrowly ,vith olive-yellow; great.er and primary covert.s black 
with narrow paler tips; prilnaries black, very narrowly edged 
with \vhitish; secondaries bln.ck with green margins. the inner
most being nearly all of this colour; lores white 11 bove, dusky 
belo\v; a broad moustachial stl'tlal{ greenish-black; chin, cheeks 
and throat \vhite; remaining IO\l~er pltllnage yellowish-white, 
boldl.v streaked wit.h gl-eenish-horn or blackish; under tall~l"o\'erts 
orange; axillaries and unde.· wing-coverts \\' hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris orange to scarlet; upper Inaudible 
and tip of lower black, rernnincler of lo\ver mandible pale plum
beous; legs and feet dark plutnbeous; claws horny-bro\l'n. 

Measurements. Wing 55 to 62 Inm.: tail 27 to 31 mm.; tarsus
about 14 mm.; cuhnen 8 to 9 mm. 

The Female generally has the undel" tail-coverts less dee'p an 
orange, but this character is not consistent. 

Distribution. Eastern Nepal to extreme East and South Assaln ; 
Manip"r, Lushai Hjll~, Chittagong- and Hill Tippera in East.ern 
Bengal. ' 

Nidification. In Assalll the Yellow. vented Flowflr-pecker breeds 
in l\iay, June and July, ll1akillg a nest similar to t.hat of the other 
Iflower-peckprs of the genus but generally \vith a good deal of 
fibre nnd grass in the body of the nest and, very often, with a few 
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scraps of green moss on the outside. In sizp the nests average 
about 4~ inches long b.v about 3~ wide, but sometimes are 
considerably largel' than this. The bird6 are not so addicted to· 
placing their nests \'ery high up in trees and more will he found 
under 20 feet rather than over. They lay two or three eggs, white 
like all Dicantm eggs; sixteen average 15'3 X 11'0 mm.: maxima 
16'0 X 11'1 and 15'0 X 11'4 mm.; minima 14'5 X 10'5 mm. 

It breeds between 2,500 and 5,000 feet, possibly l·onsiderably 
higher than this, but definite records are wanting. . . 

Habits. Those of the genus. This Flower-peckel' ~eeJl)S to 
keep entirely to the hills and does not wander into the plains in 
the eoldest mouths. We procured it in the brol(en ground round 
about J\iargherltn. in January and Febl'uary at about ;00 to 
1,0t)0 feet. elevation and it c~rtainjy occurs in the N agu Hills 
up to 8,000 feet in summer. In North Cachar we noticl"d that 
it frequented ol'chids when in' flower, feeding on the tiny 
coleopter((, which sometimes s\varmed in their beautiful blossoms. 

(1302) Dicmum chrysorrheum chrysochlore. 
THE BURMESE YEI .. LOW-YENT.ED FLOWER-PECKER. 

Dicceum chl'Ylwcltlore Blyth, J. :\. S. B., xii, p. lOO~ (lH"':~) 
(Al'rakan ). 

DicOJum clwysorrltmum. Blanf. & Oat(:>s, ii, p. a/8 (part). 

Vernacular names. NOlle 1·~~ol'(led. 
Description. Differs from the precediJlg bird in being a little 

darker above and deeidedly less suffused with yellow below; in the 
great majority of specimens, also, the undel' tail-coverts are paler, 
lnore yellow, less orange. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other rat·es. 
Measurements. As in the preceding race. 
Distribution. Burma, Siam, :lIHI Malay Pell ills uin ~ ort h of 

10° lat. . 
Nidiftcation. N othillg recol'dpd. 
Habits In Burma this Flo\\'t~r-pecl\er (ll't'Ul'S frollt tlw foot

hills up to about 5,000 feet; it is comlllOll in parts of the I(aren 
Hills at 3,000 feet alld perhaps higher but, ullblH" the Iudiull race, 
it extends also over the greater part of the plains of Burma. 
There is l1ot.hing in its habits to <.list i IIguish it frOln t Iae better 
known Indian forln. 

(130a) Dicreum ignipectum ignipectum. 
TB.E :FIRE-BUEAS'l'EI> FJ.OWEn.-PI';('Kl~It. 

J1yz(luthe ignipectu8 (Hodge.), Blyt.h, .J. A. :--i. B., xii, p. H,~:l IH·l:l) 
~Nepal). 

lJicrRum, ign'ipectlls. Rlnllf, & Oate~. ii, p. aT,'. 
Vernacular names. Sauflti-jJ1'o-IJIIO (Lepel,a). 
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Description.-Male. Whole upper pluulage, wing-coverts and 
edges ot quills deep Illetallic green-blue, the green generally 
dOlllillant; tail black, suffused with blue and edged greep,ish; quills 
black; lower" pluuluge rit·h buff, wasLed with greenish on the 
·:flanks; a patch of crimson on the breast aud below this ~ patch 
of black, sOllletilnes prolonged down the centre of the abdomen; 
under wing-coverts and axillaries \v hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown ~ bill black, paler and 
pluln beous at thp. base in the £elnale; Jegs and feet dark bl·own to 
almost black. 

Measurements. Wing 47 to 51 nun.; tail 24 to 27 mm.; 
tarsus about 12 mm.; culmen 7 to 8 Inm. 

Female. Above olive grass-green, the erown \vith concealed 
dark centres and the lower back and rump Inore yell 0 \\7 ; sides of 
the head and neck ashy-green; lower plunlage buff, paler on the 
throat and \\yashed with 8shy-gre~n on the flanks and sides of the 
breast; wing-coverts and innerUlost secondaries like the back, 
quills black edged with green; axillaries and under \\'ing-coverfs 
white. 

Distribution. Hinlnlayas from the Sutlej Valley to Eastern 
Assaln, MaJlipur and Sout.h Assam; the mountains of Burma to 
Tenasserim, Siam, A1lnnm, Yunnan to Foochow anu Fohkien. 
Over all this range I can see no charact er by which geographical 
races can be made, but Iuore ulaterial ,,·ould probably sho\v the 
N orth- West I-limalayan bird to be paler belo\\', a less rich buff in 
both Juales and females. 

Nidification .. The Fire-breasted .Flower-pecker breeds all along 
the Himalayas froul about 5,000 feet up to 12,000 during the 
months l\larch. to early June. The nest is like that of the other 
birds of this genus, but I have seen a little green D10SS used in
ternal1y on the nests. Whym per describes thel}) \\7ell as "a 
net.v.'ork of fibre densely lined with cotton-down which shows 
through everywhere." A very fRvourite site seems to be a roci{y 
ravine running through dense forest-and the nests are usuallJ 
built Oil trees between ten and tV\l enty feet from the g,-ound. 
Two or three white eggs are laid; foul-teen of these average 14·8 X 
10·3 nl1n.: maxima 16·6 X 10·0 and 14·1 X 10'9 mm.; Ininilna 
13·7 X 10·4 and 16·~ X 10-0 1l1m. 

Habits. These differ in no way from those of other Flower
p~ch:ers except that it a~cends to higher elevations than s.ny ot.her 
Dicce'Ulln. :Forrest found it up to 13,000 teet on the Licbiang 
Range in YUl1nan; it occurs in Sikkim up to 12,000 feet and 
nearly up to this height in the Garh\val ranges. 
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Dicmum minullum. 
l)i(~ceU'm 1IlillUllllUl ~winhoe, Ibis, 1870, p. ~40. 

Type-locality: South Hainan. 
The typical form is greyer throughout below and a duller' 

brow~er green above than in the races which come into our area. 
It is very close to D. m. olivaceum. 

Key tu SubSI)fdps. 

A. Lores and foreh~ad whitish. 
a. \Vhite forehead narrow; below a littlt> 

darker n. m. cO'1lcolor, p. -I ~9. 
h. White forehead broad ltlld conspicuous; 

below a little pal~r and more yellow D. m. sulif/aVIIJIt, p. -tao. 
R. Lores and fore head dusky or ~Teen. 

c. Abdomen and bl'east practically the 
sanle colour, never contrastiug- ... D. lIt. uliNlcell"" p. -lao. 

d. Abdomen yellow. contl'a~ting' with tlw 
grey of the breast 1). lit. virt'scl'IIS, p. -I:n. 

(1304) Dicmum minullum concolol'. 
'l'HE NILU1RI :FLOWEU-.PEOKI';Jt. 

Dicamm co'ltculur J erdon, l\indr. J OUl'D. L. ~., Xl, p. 2:37 (1 ~4U) 
(Malabar Coast); Blanf. & Oates. ii, p. :-l7~. 

Vernacular names. Cltittu-jitta ere!.). 
Description. LOl'es, fOl'ehead and a line to the back of the eye 

sullied white; whole upper plumage dull oliv~· green, the feathers 
of the crown with dal'ket· centres and t.he rump generally llIore 
yellowish; wing-feat hers brown edged with olive-green; tail dark 
brown, narrowly edged with green; sides of head and lIeck ushy
olive; lower plumage pale a~h~' suiiuspd with yellow, espel'ially on 
the abdomen; axillaries and under wing-coverts white. 

The' white lores and forehead sepm to become very quic1d.y 
abraded and inconspicuous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iri~ <lark hl'owll or cl'ilDSOll-bl'owtl; bi II 
lavpnder-blue, darker and b10wner on the culmen; Jegs and feet 
dark plumbeouB or plumbeous-blue. 

Measurements. Willg 48 t.o 5a mm.; tail 24 to 26 mill.; tarsus 
about 12 mm.; culmen H to 1U lUlU. 

Distribution. West.ern coast of India from 1'ravancore to the 
Nilgiri and Palni Hills and North along the coast. to SOllth Kaml.r'a 
and North K annra (Sirsi). 

Nidification. The Nilgiri Flowelo- pecker breeds frolt! the foot
hills in Southern India practically up to the summits of tllt~ 
highe~t of the Nilgiri, Palni aud oth\~r ranges. It breeds ill 
compounds, open coullt.ry and in thin forest, making' the usual 
little oval Best of fibre and down. When built within ten 01' 
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fifteen feet of the ground it is alway~ well concealed iu the foliag6 
but \vhen built, as it often is, at great heights up in trees, con
cealment is not attelnpted. The eggs, tW{) in nUlober, hardly ever 
t.hrep, are white and t.wenty eg~s average 14·7 X 10'6 mm.: 
maxiula 16'2 X 10·6 nnd 14·5 X 11·1 mm.; Ininilna 14-0 X 10·1 min. 
The breeding-season lasts froln February·to Apr'il, but many bird~ 
have second broods in May and June. 

Habits. Those of the genus. It does not occnr in the plains 
but Bourdillon says that though more cOllnnon in the hil1s it. is 
found frequently" in the low country and foot-hills where they 

. are wen wooded, broken up an d rough." 

(lao;'')) Dicreum minullum subfiavum. 
THE BELGA UM FLOWElt-PEOKER. 

niC'teul1t utinnllu1n suhjlavu,,~ Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xlii, p. 12 
(1921) (Be1gaum). 

Dic(elt'Jn (:oncolor. Blanf. '"~ Oates, ii, p. 379 (part). 

Vernacular names. Oll,1:ttu-Jitta (TeL). 
Description. Similar to the Nilgiri Flower-pecker but a little 

paler and more green above with a lnn(~h broader and more (·OD

spicuous \vhite forehead, the white b~ing produced as a supercilium 
-to behind the eye; below it is slightly more ye1l0\\1 and paler. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Nilgiri form. 
Measurements_ Wing 46 to 49 mIn. 
Distribution. Belgaum, North to J{handala and Mahabalesh

war; East to the Central Provinces. 
Nidification. The only nest I have seen of this race WfiS just 

like that of D_ m. concolor and ~ontained two eggs measuring 
14-6 X 10·6 and 14-8 X 10-7 mm. It was tal{en on the 17th 
February. 

Habits. 'rhose of the genus. 

(1306) Dicreum minullum olivaceum. 
TIlE PLAIN-COLOURED FLOWER-PECKER. 

J)':CQJU11l olivaceum Walden, Ann. Mag. N. H. (4) xv. p. 401 
(1875) (Toullghoo); Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 380. 

Vemacular names. Bongfang daotis7ta (Cacbari). 
Description. Similar to the N ilgiri Flower-peeker but much 

darlH,r both above and below, the lo\\'er surface beina a dull 
ashy-green \vith It slight buffy-yellow ,,'ash. 0 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep bro"'n; bill plum beoLls t.he 
culnlen and tip dark horny-brown; Jegs and feet dark plumbeolls 
or slate-colour. 

Measurements. As in the Belgaulll :Flower-pecker. 
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Distribution. The Himalayas from Nepal East. to Assam, hoth 
North and South; Manipur; the Hills of Burma, throughout 
the 1\1alay Peninsula; Siam, Shan States, Yunllall, Annam and 
South China. 

Individual variation in this race is considerable but] ('an find 
no constant character by whieh further division into geographical 
races can be made. Freshly moulted sp~cimens are much brighter 
.and greener than faded ones aHd again sOlne individuals in the 
same stage of plumage are much darker than others. 

Nidi:ft.cation.· The Plain-coloured Flower-pecker breeds froln 
the level of the plains, probably often in the plains themselves, up 
to about 6,000 feet but is most common from the foot-hills up to 
about 3,000 feet. Like most of the other Dicaums it especially 
frequents fruit grovps alld, above all orange groves, for breeding 
purposes but it also breeds in cultivated country, thin forest and 
the outskirts of heavy evergreen-forest. I have found its nest aT 
·all heights above the ground; once at least in weeds and gras", 
within a few inches of it and often over 40 feet ill high tree~. 
"(,he nest is exactly like that of D. cruentatuln and the other ract's 
of Dicaum and needs no separate description. I have seen neHt s 
with eggs on the 12th l\larch and others in early Au~ust, but 
lVlay and June are the two principal laying months. 'l'he gl'ey
white eggs, two Ot' three in number, average, for forty, 14'5 X 
10·0 mm.: maxima 159 X 10·4 and 15·7 X 11·1 llllll.; miJlima 
13·0 X 9·9 mm. 

Habits. This is a very common little bit-d in Assam, but 
apparently less so over the rest of its range though it seems to be 
resident wherever found. It is common and breeds in the plaills 
of Assan1 not very far from the hills and occurs np to the 
sumluits of'the Southern hills and up to some 6,000 or 7,000 feet 
on the more Northern ranges. Its favourite resorts are orange 
groves and clumps of trees covered with parasites. Wht-'n the 
,oranges are in flower it feeds largely on nectar as well as insects 
and at other times diligently searches the orange-leaves and 
parasitic plants for inspcts. It is an excessively energetic, re8t.l~ss 
little bird, turning aud twisting about in every kind of attitude ns 
it. quests for its food. Its note when feeding is the usual twitter 
of the genus and when flying from one tree to another it utt~rs 
a constant chip, chip, chip. They keep in pairs, but even where 
.common and several pairs may be s~en feeding on the snme big t I'pe 
it is rare to see two pairs together in the same patch of parasitic 
plant. 

(1307) Dicmum minullum virescens. 
'PHI4J ANDAM,\NESN FLOWEIt-}')I<:CKEU. 

Dicceu'In virl'scen:~ Hmne, Str. Feath., i, p. 4R2 (l87:{) (POl't Blair, 
A ndamans): Blallf. &. Oate~. ii. p. :~80. 

Vernacular names. Non ... recorch·d. 
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Description. A hove very similar to the Nilgiri Flower-pecker 
but brighter and greener than this or nnyother 1'Ree; the lores 
are dusky-white but there is no white on t.he forehead and only 
the merest trace above the eye; belo\v, this race differs from 
ail others in having the abdomen bright pale yeUo"', contrasting 
with the pale grey of the breast. 

Colours of soft parts. Similar to the same in D. m. conCOl01". 
Measurements. Wing 43 to 48 mm. 
Distribution. Andaulan Islal1ds. 
Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. The saine as those of other .Flower-peckers of the 

genus. 

_-\. Paler above 
B. Darl{er aboTe 

Dicreum erythrorhynchum. 
Key to Subspecl~e8. 

D. p. erythrol'kynchllllt, p. 432 .. 
D. e. ceylonens'ia, p. 433. 

(1308) Dicreum erythrorhynchum erythrorbynchum. 
TICKELI./S FLOwER-PEeKER. 

Cr:rthill erytltrorh,llJlcnos Lath., Ind. Orne i, p. 299 (1790) (India). 
Dicteurll el:l/tltrorhynchus. Blan f. & Oate~, ii, p. 381. 

Vernacular names. Sungti-p1~O-pho (Lepch.). 
Description. Upper plumage and lesser wing-coverts ashy

olive, the feathers of the crown with dark centres; tail dark 
browll, very narrowly edged with olive; wing-feathers dark brown, 
edged ,vith the colour of the back; sides of the head, lores and 
nnder pluillage ashy buffy-white; axillaries and under wing
coverts white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill livid fleshy, horny-brown 
near the tip of the upper Inandible; legs and feet plumbeous or 
bluish-slaty. 

Measurements. Wing 47 to 51 mill.; t.ail 21 to 24 mm.; tarsus 
about 11 mm.; cultuen 9 t(!) 10 tum. 

Distribution. Northern India from Dehra Dun and Dharmsala 
to Dacca and Calcut.ta nnd Northern Assalu to Dibrugarh; the
whole of Bengal ltnd Bihar, United Provinces, Pilnjab, through 
t.he Bonl bay Presidency to the Palni Hills; Mysore and CentraL 
India. 'l'here are no specimens in the British Museum collection 
fronl anywhel'e in the East of India South of Bengal. It has
been recol'ded froul Arakan and Tennsserim and has also been 
obtain~d ill t.he Shan States. 

The type-Iocnlity IDay be restricterl to Bombay. 
Nidi1ication. 'rickell's Flower-peeker is resident where\-er 

found, breeding from February to June and often having two-
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broods in the year. Typically it is not a forest bird, breeding in 
the open, cultivated Coulltl'Y round villages and towns; occasion
ally, however, it breeds in fnirl.v thick forest and Davidson found 
it not uncommon in the well-wooded ravines of the Kanara 
district of Bombay. Its favourite building site is a mango-tree 
standing in a mango grove, sonletimes placing its nest not fixe feet 
from the ground. at ot,her t.ilnes building it forty feet up on one of 
the smaller branches. Wherever placed, however, it is nearly 
always very well hidden. In appearance and construction it is 
exactly like that of the otber Flower-peekers. The eggs number 
two or three and are of ·the nOl'lnal grey-white tint. Thirty eggs 
aVEl!rage 14'4 X 10'5 mm,: Inaxima 15'1 X 11'1 mm.; minima 
13'1 X 10'2 and 14'1 X 10'1 Dlm. 

Habits. Those of the genuQ. Aitken says that it is Yery 
nUlnerous about Bombay and Poona, where its favourite food is 
the berry of the common parasitic plant Loranthus l011UijlO'r'U8. 

(1309) Dicreum erythrorhynchum ceylonensis. 
THE CEYLON FLO'VER-PEeKER • 

.DicaJun~ e1yfltr01°7t.lJllcllu8 ceylonen.sis Babault, l\J ission Babault 
p. 29a (l~~O) ,Cev)on). 

D{CaJUd/l erytllrol'ltY1ichu8. B~anf. & Oates, ii, p. 3S1 (part). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to Tick~ll's Flower-peckel' but Inuch darker 

above. 
Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in 'rick~l rs 

Flo\ver-pecker, but the whole of the culmen is dark horny-brown. 
Distribution. Ceylon only. 
Nidification. N oUling recorded. 
Habits. Those of the preceding bird. W nit says t.hat it is 

found wherever the trees are infested with the parasitic Lm'aJlthu8 
and that in the forest it ft='eds on the berries of cret='pillg plttut:i. 

Genus ACMONORHYNCHUS. 
Acmonorltynchus Oates, Avifauna B. I., ii, p. 381 (ISDO). 

Type, AcmonOlehyncltus vincens Sc]ater. 
This genus was created by Oates for the reception of n remarJ,

able Flower-pec1cer confined to Ceylon which had previously been 
placed either in Prionocltilus or Pach,1j[llossa. It diffel"s frolll both 
these genera in having only nine primaries. Froln nicceu11~ it limy 
be recognized by its very large short, thick bill, whilst frotH 
PilJrisoma it differs in its rounded tail and the numerous hail"s 
which cover the nostrils. 

In AC'l1WnO)~7tynchus the sexes diffel~ and the young bird resembles 
the female. 

VOL. III. !.! r 
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(1310) Acmonorhynchus ,tncens 
,LEGIGE'S FLOWER ... PEOKEB. 

Prionockil'le8 vi,tc~ Selatel~, P. z. S., 1~72, ,Po. 72'~ (~eylolJ) • 
.i1c1nQ,1I,orhY'lcl"UIJ t1t1WerlS. Dlanf. & Oates, 11, p.S82. 

Vernacular na,mes.N one recorded. 
Descrip'tion.-lYIale,.Whole upper parts deep bluis'h-ashy ",ith 

:8 faint gloss, each feather with an almost concealed dark blackish 
centre; -the ·rump paler ;and stippled with grey :; ,ving-feaJhers 
black, edg'ed ,,,ith ' deep ashy-blue, the primaries and outer 
6econda'1-ies ,vith the basal hal~'e» of the inner webs white; tail 
black" all but the 't",·o centr.al pairs of feathers broadly tipped with 
white; chin, thront and fore-nec}[ \vhite; remainder of lo,,·er 
plllnla~e bright yeU.ow,. slightly ,,'ashe~ "~lth as.hy-g,l:een on the 
post~rior flanks; ftxtl1al·les and under ,vlng-coverli8 w hlte. 

Fig. 81.-Head of A. vilu:ens 

Colours of sioft parts. Iris bl"o\vnish -red; bill black, leaden at 
the base; Jegs and feet blackish,. 

lIe:asurements. Wing: 0 58 to 61 mm.; ~56 to 57 m'm. ; 
tail 25 to 27 mm. ; tarsus about 13 WID. ; cubnen about 9 to 10 Dam. 

Female. 'The black in the· male is replaced by dull ,greenish
brown and the colours of the 'Underparts alee duller; the Banks 
are more strongly ,vashed "'ith greenish. 

D·stribution. Ceylon only. 
Nidification unk own.· 
Habits. Wait says that this little Flo,,'er ... pecker is mainly 

confined to the forest of the wet low country zone but that it has 
been found up to 3,000 feet in the Central Province. It is a rare 
httle bird and but little has been recorded about it. It is said to 
live in dense for~st or in its imm,ediate vicinity,as8ociating in 
slnall ftoc.ks and hunting am'ong 'cl'eepel·s on tree-trunks fo' 
berries. 

GenusPIPRIS014A. 
P,inoi801na Blyth, J. A. S.B., xiii, p. 894 (1844). 

Type, Piprisom,a 8q'ualidum Burton. 

The genu8 Piprisorna is very close to P1-ionQcltilu-I, from whi(-h 
i~ diff~l'S .in I~a~~ng nine instead o~ ten primaries. In this genus 
the bIll IS sillniar to 'that of AC1nonorlt,yncltus but shorter and 
vie\ved from above it is nesrl.v an eq llHateral tl'iaDgI~ \vith the 
sides sinuated. The sexes are alike. -
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Piprisoma squalidum. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Lower mandible swollen; upper plumage 
olive-hi'own . . . P. 8. squalidum, p. 43n. 

B. Lowei' mandible s]endei'; upper plumage 
oliv~-green • . . • . . P. s. modestum, p. 430. 

(1311) Piprisoma squalidum squalidum. 
THE THICK-BILLED FLO'VER-PECKER. 

Pip,'a squalida Burton, P. Z, S., 1836, p. 113 (I-limalayas). 
Pipl'isomct squ,alidu11'I,. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 38i. 

Vernacular names. OlLittu-jitt((, (TeL). 
Description. Upper plumage ashy olive-brown; greener on the 

rump aud upper tail-coverts; tail brown tipped with white, "ery 
nurrowly on the central feathers, incf"easingly broadly on the 
lateral feathers; wing-feathers brown edged with greenish-hrown ; 
a faint Inoustachial streak brown; lores, cheeks, chin and throat 
white; remainder of lower p) l1mage very pale dull ashy yellowlsh
white, faintly streaked with browlli~h. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris light brick-red; bill pale plulubeolls
horny; legs dusky-plumbeous. 

Measuremients. Wing 59 t6 62 mm.; tail 29 to 32 min. 
tarsus about 11 to 12 llUD.; culillen about () to 7 nUll. 

Distribution. Practicttlly the ,vhole of India frOln the foot-hill~ 
of the Himalayas to Ceylon. East it occurs as far as Calcnttu, 
Dacca and Mymensingh but not in Assam. 

Nidification. The Thick-billed Flower-pecker breeds throughout 
the plains up to about 6,000 feet, rarely up to 7,000 feet, frOI11 
February to April in tbe plains and from April to June in the 
hills. 'l'he nest is a very remarkable one which can be Inistakeu 
for no other nest of any Indian bird. III shape it is a little bag, 
nearly as brond at the top as at the bottom, with an en trance clo~e 
to the top about an inch in diameter. l{oughJy the nests lueusure 
about three inches long by about two brond alld do not vnry llluch 
in size. They ara built of the down tal\.en from young shoots and 
buds of plants such as Butea frondosa, the Indian LOI,(tnth,i aud the 
stems of bracken and ferns. These scraps of duwn are mixed 
'with spiders' \vebs until they are of the consistency of felt so that 
the whole nest has the appearance of red-brown felt, rather thin 
near the top and over half an inch thick near the bottom. 1.'here 
is no lining but outside decorat.ions in the shape of wee bits of 
barlt, fibres, chips of leaves and gloass, caterpillar excretoo etc. 
are often added, sometimes only one or two, sometinles a great 
many. So well is the nest 111acle and so toughly are the materiuls 
woven that years after it is made it can be rolled up, ~tood upon 
and then, with a puff of breat.h through the entrance, restored to its 

2.F ~ 
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original shape and elasticity. Hume snys that rar~ly a different 
type of nest, nlore like that of the birds of the genus Dicceurn, 
is built but such a nest D1Ust be very rare and I have never seen 
one. The nests are attached to bushes and trees at any height 
bet\veen five and t\venty-fi ve feet, the site selected being generally 
in the open, often in ~nrdens and fruit orchards, rarely in forests. 

The eggs number two or three, occasionally four. The grorind
colour varies from a pinl{y white to a deep sahnOll-colonr and the 
nlarkings consist primarily of bright red-bro\\J"n stnall blotches and 
freckles with secondary marks of layender and pale purple-brown. 
Most eggs have the markings l1utnerous everywhere, but nowhere 
thick enough to hide the ground and nearly always n10re nUlnerous 
nt the larger end. In a few eggs the spots are sparse except at 
the larger end, wheloe they forD} a deep well-defined ring. Sevent.y 
eggs average 15·9 X 11·5 lnm.: Inaxima 17-1 X 12·0 and 16·6 X 
12·1 rum.; Ininitna 14·8 X 11·0 mID. 

1'he texture of the eggs is soft and fragile with little or no 
gloss. 

Habits. The Thick-billed Flo\ver-pecker is found an over the 
plains and up to about 6,000 feet in the hills and is resident 
,vherever found. It frequents cultivated and open country as 
long as it is well wooded and is often found in gardens. In forest 
it is only casual except on the very edges though it is fond of large 
mango orchards and sitnilar small clumps of trees. In its attitudes, 
food, flight etc. it differs but little from the other Flo,,·er-pecl{ers, 
haunting loft.y trees and feeding on nectar nnd seeds, berries and 
insects. Its call is said to be like that of Dicceum 111. concolu1· but 
louder and shriller. 

(1312) Piprisoma squalidum modestum. 
HUAIE'S FLOWER-PECKEB. 

P1oionocldlus ?nodestus Hume, Str. Feath., iii, p. 298 (1875) (South 
Tenasseriul). 

Pipriso'l1za 11Z0destum. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 383. 

Vernacular names. Dao-lcashiba-ba1"to-la.i (Cachnri). 
Description. Similar to the preceding bird hut olive-green above 

instead of olive-brown; the lower surface is more yellow, less 
buff and is more str<.>ngly streaked with bro\\Tn on the thront. 
The lO\l'er mandible is cOlllparatively slender with the line of the 
lo","er edge almost straight instead of angular and s\vollen. 

Colours of soft parts. The saIne as ill the Thick-billed Flower
pecker. 

Measurements. Wing 56 to 62 mm.; tail 29 to 32 mIn.; tarsus 
about 11 to 12 mill.; culrnen about 7 to 8 mID. 

Distribution. Assam, N ort.h and Sout.h of the Brah Inaputrn, 
throughout the hilly country of Burmn to Tenasserill1, Shan t)tates 
and Siam. 



Nidification. Exactly t.he 8alne as that of the preceding 
subs pecies. In North Cachar I found this bird paired and 
evidently breeding in March and April and two nests found in 
the Jatter mouth had nearly full-fledged young. Later I found 
nests with eggs in May and June and probably two broods are 
often hatched. The nests and eggs cannot be distinguished 
from the normal type made and laid by the Thick-billed Flower
peckel', but nlost of Illy nests were taken from trees about ten feet 
up or less. One built on a wild Inango was about thirty feet 
froID th~ ground. The few eggs I have seen varied between 
15·0 X 10·8" Inm. and 15·9 X 12·0 nlm. They are handsome eggs, 
the red-brown blotches showing up well on the bright pink 
ground. 

Habits. This is more of a forest bird than the preceding one 
but it prefers light forest or openings such as jungle tracks and 
roads, riverside banks and open glades. It also frequents the 
secondary jungle growing in deserted rice-fields. Except for its 
haunting forests its habits do not differ frOln those of the typical 
race. 

Genus PRIONOCHILUS. 
Prionochilu8 Strickl., P. Z. S., 1841, p. 29. 

Type, Prionochilus ignicapillus Eyton. 

In this genus the bill is much the saIne shape as thnt of 
Acmono'rhyncltus, but the sides are slightly concave when viewed 
from above and the nasal bristles are entirely absent. The wing 
lias ten primaries of which the first is more than one-third the 
length of the second; the tail is square. 

In Pl·'ionocltilus the males are very brightly coloured and the 
sexes are dissinlilal'. 

]tl'Y to Species. 

A. Upper plumage blue ... 
B. Upper plumage green. 

a. Lower plumage ullstreaked 
b. Lower plumage streaked. 

a'. Crown-patch crimson ..• 
b'. Crown-patch orange-yellow 

P. £gllicapillus, d , p. 4:37. 

P. i!Jnicapillus, ~, V. 438. 

1). maculatus, 0, p. 43~. 
1'. 1JlW':UilltltS, ~,p. 43~. 

(1313) Prionochilus ignicapillus. 
TUE CRIMSON -BREASTED FLOWER-PECKER. 

Dictell1n iunicapi/la Eyton, P. Z. S., 1839, p. 105 (l\Inlaya). 
I)riolloc/tilus ignicapillus. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 384. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. \Vhole upper plumnge, sidl;!s of head and 

neck, exposed parts of wing-coverts and iunermost secollJaries 
dull blue; a patch of Cl'imSOll on the cent.re of the crown; tail 
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dark bro\l'n, suffused \vith blue on the central feathers and the 
edges of the lateral feathers; wing-feathers clark brown, the 
primaries and outer secondaries edged \vith pale gL'een; a narrow 
black moustachial streak black with a white streak above it; point 
of chin \vhite or very pale yello\v; whole lower plumage bright 
clark yello\v, a bold patch of crimson on the breast; the flanks 
~'ashed with greenish; the vent and under tail-coverts paler and 
more greenish; axillaries and under wing-coverts white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-brown to dark brown; upp~r 
mandible black, the lower paler and plumbeous; legs and feet dark 
pllllllbeous. 

Measurements. Total ,length about 100 mm.; wing 52 to 
57 lnlD.; tail 25 to 27 mIn.; tarsus 13 to 14 mm.; culmen about 
9 mIn. 

Female. An orange patch on the cro\vn, "'ith this exception 
"rhole upper pnrts green; the concealed pnrts of \vingR and tail 
bro\\'n; 1110ustachial streal{s as in the male; lower parts dull ashy
green, albescent on the throat, yello\v on the centre of the lower 
breast and abdolnen. 

Young birds are like the adult female but have no coroual 
patch. 

Distribution. South Tenasserim, through the Malay Peninsula 
to SUlnatra and Borneo ; South-West Sialn. 

Nidiftcation. T.he only nest I have seen of this bird ,vas one 
taken by Major J. C. Moulton at Kuching, Borneo, on the 2iSrd 
of April. The nest Ineasur~s almost 4 inches deep by 2-1 inches 
broa~l and ma~' be described as half-,\\"ay in appearance bet\veen 
that of LelJtocoma and PilJ'risonla. It is not a felt- ]jke substance 
lilte that· of the latter nor an untidy bull\y structul'e like ,that of 
the former. It is made of a SOl-t of reddish vegetable down and 
lined \vith a v,relJ-lnatted lllass of the same material. Outside it 
is decorated with an sorts of oddments but the:o;e are lnueh llJOre 
tidily attnche~ t han in any nest of LeE~oc9ma. The single white 
egg it contained measured IS-I X 10·0 lllID. 

Habits. Davison fonnd this little Flo\ver-pecker haunting lofty 
trees in pairs feeding on both in~ects and berries, but preferably 
the ]attpl-. The note is said to be one silnilar to the sharp note 
ot the Dicanuns and its actions and flight are also sill1ilar to those 
of the birds of that genus. 

(1314) Prionochilus maculatus. 
TIlE YELLOW-THROATED FLOWER-PEeKER. 

Pardalotlt8 111aculatus TenlDl., PI. Col., iii, pl. 600, fig. 3 (1836) 
(Bol'n~o). 

Prionocldlus 1}J(tculatu8. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 385. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
lJescl·iption: A patch on the crown fiery red; l'p.tnaining upper 
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plnmage and exposed parts of wings and tail green; closed parts 
of wings and tail brown; lores and a broad llloustachial streak 
white; che~ks, sides of the head and a line below the moustachial 
streak dull green; point of chin white; throat and fore-neck 
yellow; rest of lower plumage bright yello,v, hE>avily streaked \vith 
green on the breast and flanks and sidea of abdomen. 

Colours of 80ft pa.rts. Iris dull red; bill, upper mandib1e and 
gonys black, remainder of the bill plumbeous in the males, smalt
blue in the females; legs and feet vel'y dark plumbeous in the 
males, dirty srnalt-blue in the females (J-]urne 4· Davison). 

Measurements. Total length about 95 mm.; wing 51 to 55 mm. ; 
tail 23 to 25 mm.; ta~sus 14 to 15 mm.; culmen about 8 to 9 mID. 

Female. Similar to the male but has the coronal patch yellow. 
Young birds are like the felnale but have no corona] patch. 
Distribution. Tenas~erim and South Siam through the l\falay 

Peninsula. Borneo. 
Nidiftcation. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. Silnilar to those of the birds of the genus DI~c(Pu1n. 

Genus P ACHYGLOSSA. 
Pach.'lylossa Hodgs., J. A. S. B., xii, p. 1009 (1844). 

Type, Pachyglossa rnelctno:cantha IIodgs. 

The genus PachY9wssa is very close to J:1rionocltilus but differs 
froln it in its very long wing ,vith a mill ute first primary and 
comparatively short secondaries; the lower edge of the luandible 
is gently curved and the nost.rils have the operculum partly covered 
by nasal hairs. 

1'he 8exe~ are dissimilar. 

(1315) Pachyglossa melanoxantha. 
THE YELLOW-D£LLTED 13'Lo,vER-PECKER. 

PachYtlloslJa melano.'tYlntlla I-Iodgs., J. A. t;. B., xii, p. 1010 (1843) 
(Nepal); .Blallf. & Oates, ii, p. ~~ti. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Whole upper plumage, sides of neck and 

breast and wing-covert.s velvety-black; wing-quills brownish-black, 
edged with velvety-black; two outer pairs of tail-feuthers with n 
large white patch at top of the inner web, sometimes very sIllall, 
or even absent, on the penultimate feathers; middle of chin and 
throat, breast, axillaries and under wing-coverts w bite; renlainder 
of lower plumage bright yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red; bill black; legs and feet dark 
plutnbeous. 
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Measurements. Total length about 110 Inm.; wing 72 to 
76 mm.; tail 40 to 4~ 111111.; tarsus 14 to 15 lUli. ; culmen about 
8 to 9 Jum. 

Female. Upper parts olive-bro\\7n; the tail marlted as in the 
male but less boldly; sirles. of the head, neck and breast greyish
olive; chin, throat and centre of breast dull \vhite; remaining' 
underparts pale yello\v, "'ashed \l7it.h olive on the flanks and vent; 
axilJaries and under wing-coverts white. 

Young males are like the fernale but with brighter underparts 
and darker wings and tail. 

Distribution. SikldlD and Nepal to Eastern Assam and the 
higher hill-ranges South of the Brahmaputra. 

Nidiftcation unknown. 
Habits. l\fnch the saIne as those of t.he two preceding genet·a. 
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Suborder ANISOMYODI. 
The families contained in this Suborder are distinguished 

from those contained in the Diacrornyodi principally by 
having the syringenl muscles inserted either in the Iniddle of, or 
on to the dorsal 01' ventral ends of, the bronehial semi-rings aR 

ShOWR in the woodcuts on p. 11, Vol. i of .this work. The 
niac)Oomyodi, on the other hand, have them inserted into both 
ends of the semi-rings. 

In. treating the hirdf:J of the world this Suborder may be divided 
as proposed by Pycraft into three groups, Oligom]/odi, Olamato)'es 
aHd 1'racheophonm, ,the last of which has no representat.ive genus 
in India. The Olig01nyodi and Olamat01·es in Indio. are each 
represented by one fall1ily only, the Pittas, Pittic/{e, in t.he former 
and the Broadbills, Eurylai'lnidCl', in the latter. For the purpose 
of this work, therefore, \ve may eliminate the groups nud consider 
the two families only. 

Key to Pam ilies. 

A. The intrinsic lnuscles of the syrinx attached 
to two pairs of the bronchial semi-rings. 
'rarsi very long and strong-; tail ShOl·t. .. Pittidoo, p. -141. 

B, The intrim~ic lUllHCles attached to one pair 
only of the bronchial senli-rings. Tarsi 
not long; tail norlual or lengthened Eurylaimidoo, p. 4;"jU. 

Family PI'fl-'I])1E. 

The intrinsic muscles of the syrinx are fixed to about the middle 
of the bronchial selni-rings aHd are always limited to two pnirs ; 
the wing has ten priUluri~s, the first being very long aud re~lChillg 
ahllost to the tip of the wing; the t.arsus is exceptionally IOllg 
and strong, the anterior surface being entire and Slllooth; the 
tail, of tw~l\'e feath~rs, is very short; the feathers of the crown 
very full and erectile, forming a short thick crest, not apparent 
unless the bird is excited. In this family thefleX01'Zongus hallllci..~ 
and the fle,1,'mo projurulus digito1'u'IJl are not united with R vincululll 
as they are in the next family, the bU1'ylaimidce. 

Key to Genera, 

A. FeA.thers at the side of the nape long and 
pointed, forming conspicu'JU8 aigrettes 

B. No aigrettes at the side of the nape 
A N1'TTOC'INr.r..o\, }). 4·{2. 
1111''1'A, p. 44a. 
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Genu,sANTHO'CINCLA. 
A '1l.tkQcincla Blyth, J. A~ S. B., xxxi, p. 343 (1862). 

Type, .A.nthocincla J'Jlut!lrei Blyth. 
'The characters of the genus ar,e those of tbe family and it only 

differs froln Pitta in ha'vin,g ,aigrettes and also a comparatively 
longer, rather ,more slender bill. It is represented within o'ur 
limits by a single species,. The ,sex'9,S ,ar,e ve17 ,much alike. 

(1316) ,Anthocincla phayrei. 
PHAYRE'S PIT'£,A.. 

Anthocinclaph4!J1'ei Blyth, J .A. S. B,., xxxi, p.343 (1862) (Toung-
hoo). . . 

Ant/I,ocincla pllayrii. BIan!. & O,ates, ii,p. 387. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Fig. 82.- I[ead of A. pl'«Y1·e.i. 

Description.-Male.A black ('orona} band from the forehead 
and a second fronl the lores and through the eye meeting OD, and · 
covering the whole of the nape and 8idt~s 'ofthe neck; forehead 
and sides of the 'crow.n fulvous, each feather edged lvith black; 
feathers above the eye mOl~ white, ehangingto pure white on the 
longest 'feathers of t,he ai,grettes, which ar,a barred with black, and 
more fulvous on the concealed bases; upper plumage .rufous
bro~n; "dng-coverts br'(i)adly tipped ",ith rufous-fulvous and with 
lunar black bars on each web; primal-jes ,and outer secondaries 
oal'k brown, edged,vith rufous aud ,vith a fulvous patch at the 
base; innel~lnost ,secondaries like the back :; ~ar .. cove-r' ;8 black ~lith 
rufous ,shafts; sides of the head fulvous, each feather very 
n,arrow ly edged with blackish; the edges ·of the feat her,s ,at the 
sides of ,the throat black, forming t ''AtO moustachial streaks; 
cbin white, changing to fulvouson the lo,ver throat and to deeper 
rufesc~nt fulyous on ,the breast and abdo~en, the breast an,d 



anterior flanlrs Inorc or less spotted with black; under tail-coverts 
dark pink. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro,vn; bill black: legs and 
feet dark fleshy. In the non-breeding season the bill is dark 
borny-browJl rather than black. 

Measurements. Total length about 220 Inm.; wing 101 to 
107 mIn.; tail 65 to 58 mill.; tarsus 30 to 31 mm.; culmen 25 
to 28 mm. 

Female. Has the black on the crOWD, nape, necl" lores and 
sides of the head replaced by rufous-brown; the rufous of the 
lower parts is duller and paler and much more boldly and freel.v 
epotted with black; the under tail-coverts are generally a duller 
pink. The bill of the female is a dark horny-brown, paler on the 
lower Inandible. 

Distribution. Bnrtna East of the Sittoung River, Shan States, 
Sialll and 1.'euasserill1. 

Nidification. Bingham found n nest of this species on the 27th 
A.pril at about 6,000 feet in the Karen Hills. The nest is 
described as oven-shaped, ulade of leaves, roots and grasses nnd 
lined with fine black roots. The entrance was on one side, low 
down, with a little raised platform of twigs leading up to it. It 
·was built on a bank covered with evergreen bushes inside a deep 
forest. ~rhe nest cOlltained foul' eggs; broad ellip~es in shape, 
china-white with a few minute spots and specks of purple-black 
at the larger end. 1.'he shell, like that of all Pittas' eggs, is very 
hard with a high glo~s. The four eggs Ineasure between 27·9 X 
23·3 and 27·4 X 21·6 mm. 

Habits. Very little is kno,vn about this rare Pitta but it is 
apparently a frequenter of both thin and dense forest bet.ween 
sorne 1,500 and 6,000 feet. It keeps entirely to the ground nud 
Davison never saw it on trees at any tilue. 

Genus PITTA. 

Pitta Vieill., Analyse, p. 42 (1810). 

Type, Pitta b1·ac7t.yttra Linn. 
This genus differs from Antlwcincla only rn wanting aigl'ettes 

and in having a rather shorter bill. 

Key to Species. 

A. Lower plumage plain fulvous. 
a. Tail brown tinged with g-reen. 

a' • Nape and hind neck blue. 
b'. Nape and hind neck fulvolH 

b. Tail blue . 
B. Lower phullHge cross-barred. 

c. Nnpe red, crown with a blacl{ corollal 
band 

p, nepnlerull·s. p. 44-1. 
1.). oatesi, p. 440. 
P. cl£l'ulea, p. 447. 

P. cyallf!u, p. 448. 
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,,1. 1.\ ape fCl'rug-illOUS li1te tb,e crown, no 
coronal band ••••• • 'f' '0 0 • • . ' P. ,gNrneyi, ~, p. 408" 

C. Lowel' plulua,ge mal},'ed ,vith 'bloilliantcrim-
son. 

e. Bl'east ,and abdomen folvous or buff. 
e'. Under wing-coverts black. 

(,". Cubnell over 28 mill. • '.. • 

Ii". Culn}'en under 22 Dlm. • 
d',. U ndel' "wing-cov,erts with a l&rge patch 

of \v hite. • ,~o. ' ~ • 

f. Breast flud abdomen all erhn,on 
fl. Breast and abdomen green 

D. Lo,ver plum.nge black 

P. 1nolu,ccen8ls1 po 450. 
P. 'llegal~hyncha, p. 452. 

P. btoacltyura, p,. 453. 
P. cQ"cinea, p,. 454. 
P. ,cuc'l~Uat,a, p. 45o,. 
P. gurneui, '0, 'p. 458. 

(1317) Pitta nepalensis. 
THE BLUE, ... NAPED PITTA.. 

, 
Pa/ttdicola nepalensi • ., I-Iodg,s., J. A. S. n,., vi,p. 103 (1837) (Nepal). 
J>ittl.l nepa.letMls. 131auf. '& Oates, ii, p. 389. 

Vernacular names. Da.o-bui yegashi (Cachari). 

Fig. 83.- IIe,ad ofP. 1lepalc1isis .• 

Desc'ription.-Kale.Forehend, anterior cro,vn, supercilium aud 
fE'at·hers round the eye fulvous; posterior ,cro,,7n, nape and hind
neck bright blue shading int,o oli ve-bro,vn, wasbed with grass
green, ,on the ba'ck, scapular,s, rump and tail; wing-coverts like 
the back bnt less green and margined with £ulvous; quills brown 
edged ,,'ith fulvous, innermost secondaries all fulvous with a faint 
green ""sheen; sides of the ' head, chin and thro~t rufo,us-fulvous, 
often whihish on thecentl'e of the chin and thl~o.at; a conc'e:aled 
pa,tch of black on each sid'e of the neck; thel'enlaining plumage 
rufous-ful "OUS" the feathers of the fore-neclt \vith black bases 
" . hich sOlnetimes show througb. 

'The depth of colour of the I oV\Te 1- plutnage varies con,sider,ably 
and a few individuals ba,te ,a beautiful fulvous-})ink flush on the 
throat :and fore .. lleck. 
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Many Assam and l\Innipur birds have black centres to the 
seapula.rs, feathers of the back, rump and the upper tail-coverts. 
On tho other hand many are quite indistiuguishable from birds of 
Nepal aud Sikkim. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris light to dark brown; edges of eye
lids dull flesh-colour; bill horny, gape purple, mouth dull flesh
colour; legs fleshy-pink to dull reddish-slate; soles paler fleshy
pink, claws almost white. 

Measurements. 'Ving 116 to 129 mn~.; tail 61 to 68 mm.; 
tarsus 51 to 59 mm.; culmen 22 to 26 mIn. 

Female. Sinlilar to the male but green on the hind-neck instead 
of blue and the crown all rufous-fnlvous; below lilu~ the ma.le, the 
colour of the throa.t varies individually rather than sexually. 

The Nestling is dark brown above, each feather with a Im'ge 
centrnl patch of pale fulvous and blackish edges; below the whule 
plumage is very pale fulv()us-pink, the feathers of. the chin, throat 
and fore-neck with obsolete dark edges and the remainder of the 
feathers with black bases and nal"rO\V black borders, the fOt'lller 
showing every\vhere but 11l0st boldly on the breast and flanks. 

Distribution. The lower Himalayas from East Nepal to the 
extreme East and South of Assam; Mauipur, lIill 1.'ippera alltl 
Chittagong Hill Tracts in Eastern Bengal; Lushai and Chill llilb 
to North Arakan. 

Nidification. The Blue-naped Pitta breeds from the foot-bilIs, 
seldom under 1,500 feet, up to some 6,000 all along the ontel" 
Hin1aluyas but it is most common between 2,000 and 3,500 feet. 
The majority of eggs are laid in l\lay and June but at the lower 
levels lnany nests are built in early April and I have tal,en fresh 
eggs up to the end of August, these probably being second broods. 
The nest is of two types. Ordinat'ily it is built on the ground in 
bamboo, scrub or thin secondary growth, more rarely in forest. 
In these cases the llest is compo~ed alnlost entirely of bnmboo
leaves, mixed \vith grass and a few roots and lined with the latter; 
in shape it is like a large Rugby football, the entrance close to the 
ground at one end and, often, it is more or less buried in fallen 
leaves and other debris. At other times it is placed in a clulllp 
of balnboQs, a small sapling or on a platforJu of branehes and 
rubbish on bushes. When thus placed it. is built of a gl'eat~r 
variety of material, and twigs, roots and fern-fronds etc. are 
all used to strengthen and keep together the baJnhoo-leaves and 
grass, though, wherever it Jnuy be, it is always so loosely put 
together that it fal1s to pieces when handled. The eggs nUlubel' 
three to seven, generally fonr or five. The ground is a hu.rd 
glossy china-white llnd in lllOst eggs the marks consist of spnrse 
spots and spech:s of deep purple-black with still fewer secondary 
marks of pale lavender. Some eggs have a few hair-1in~s and 
straggling blotches of the same colour, whilst a few have more 
numerous pale reddish blotches all oyer the surface. One hUlldl'cd 
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eggs average 29'5 x 23·4 mIn.: maxirna 3S'6 X 24·1 and 31'2 X 
25'6 nlm.; minilna 26'1 x 23·a and ~8'O X 21·8 mm. As \l7ill be 
seen froln the Uleasurelnen ts the eggs are very brond ovals and 
the smaller ends hardly differ frol11 the larger. 

Habits. This handsolne Pitta is resident throughout its range 
and may be found in almost any kind of forest or jungle but 
undoubtedly prefers either baluhoo-juugle with little or no under
growth or Inixed baln boo- and scrub-jungle. It is especially 
fond of the dense secondary growth Inixed with balnboos which at 
once springs up in hill-cultivation when deserted. Here it may 
be heard quietly scratching about anlong the dry leaves, turning 
thelll over and over as it hunts for auts, ~mn.ll coleoptera and 
insects of all 1dnds. In addition to these it \\'ill eat ahnost auy 
stnaU moving object, ,,'orlns, lizards and even young field-mice. 
It flies quite ,veIl and at some speed, but never for any distance, 
preferring progression on its feet by im tnense bounds, several 
feet long, repeated \vith extraordinary speed. When thus nl0viug 
it looks like a malnlnal and many writers have likened it to a rat. 
1'he only note I have heard is a magnificent double whistle, 
uttered both on the ground and when on a tree and most often 
to be hearrl ringing out in the early 1110l"nings and late evenings. 
When feeding in pairs, as they generally do, a very soft chuckle 
is Inude from time to time by either sex. 

(1318) Pitta oatesi. 
THE :FULVOUS PITTA. 

~/d1·01·ni8 oaiesi Burne, Str. Feath., i, p. 477 (1873) (Tenasserim) 
Pitta oatesi. Blanf. & Oate8, ii, p. 390. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Resembles P. nepale'l1,sis very closely but has 

110 blue at alJ on the nape and hind-neck; the upper back is 
generally a rather more decided green and there is often a trace 
of blue on the rur.pp; the pink tinge on the throat seelllS to be 
more constant. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel; bill dark horny-bro,vn, the 
lower 111andible, gape and edges of the upper mandible pa.ler and 
tinged ,vith salmon-pink; legs and feet fleshy or fleshy-pink. 
1'he young bird has the iris bro\vn surrounded by a ring of grey. 

M&asurements. Wing 117 to 128 mIn.; tail 62 to 66 wm.; 
tarsus 54 to 56 m m.; cuhnen 24 to 26 mIll. 

The Young bird is like thn.t of the Blue-naped Pitta but is 
darker above ,vith paler, almost white spots; below there is only 
a very slight pink tinge, the. large spots being altnost pure ,vhite. 

Distribution. Eastern Burnla and South Shan States; 
Tenasserinl as far South as Perah: in the Federated Ma1ay States. 
It is COlll purati vel y ral'e, but is found occasionally West of the 
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Pegu Yomas· in the extreme South of the .Arakall Y Olllas and is 
comrnon in the Pegu Yomas. 

Nidification. I haye received a nest from Perak with the parent 
birds which ',was found ill January; other llests from near 
Amherst taken in April, from near Bassein taken in April aHd 
May and, finally, from near Tavoy taken in March. Both Hesls 
and eggs are quite indistinguishable from those of Pitta nepalensi.~ 
but this species seems always to breed in dense evergreen forest. 
~'he forty-four eggs I have lueasured average 28·5 X 24·3 rum.: 
maxilna 31·3 X 25·2 mm.; minilna 25·9 X 2-:1:·0 mm. and 27·0 x 
23·0 mm. 

Habits. The Fulvous Pitta only differs in its habits from t.hA 
Blue-nap~d Pitta ill keeping more entireJy to the deepest forest, 
'wher~ it frequents ravines and broken ground, feeding on insects, 
'worms etc., turning over the dear! leaves and rubbish in its quest 
for food. It has the same beautiful loud double whist-ie, or l'all, 
which can be heard au imlnense distance and which, like tbat of 
the Bille-naped Pitta, is often uttered on nloonlight nights. 

(1319) Pitta crerulea cmrulea. 
THE GIANT PU.'TA. 

My'tOthera erel'ulea I-tatties, Trans. Linn. Soc., Xlll, p. 301 (182:!) 
(Sumatra). 

Pltta ueJ'ulea. Blanf. & OateR, ii, p. 390. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Forehead, anterior crown, sides of the 

crown, lores, ear-COVel"ts and side~ of the head and neck pale gtoey
brown, each feather edged with black, boldly on the crown, 
obsoletely on the sides of the head; a broad cOl'onal streak 
\\7idening out on the nape and hind-neck, meeting another black 
line running back from the eye under the supercilium; back, ,,·ing
co\/erts, rump, upper tail-coverts and tail bright blue, bl·jghtest 
next the black neck; quil1s hInck, the prilnaries with a grey-blue 
patch at the end of the outer web, the secondaries increasingly 
and more bright blue until the innermost are all of this COIOU1'; 
chin fulvescent white cl,anging to fu! vous on the throat; fore-neck 
fl1lvous, the feathers ed~ed narro\vly with blackish; remainder of 
lower plulnage fulvous, varying considerab1y in depth and richness; 
bases of the feathers of the extreme upper breast bJack, often 
showing through and forming a broken collar between the breast 
and fore-neck. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown (Herbert), hazel-grey (D{tvi. 
son); bill blaak, inside. of thg mouth white; legs and feet paJe 
grdY, fleshy-grey or bluIsh-fleshy. 

Measurements. Wing 138 to 155 mIn.; tail 61 to 67 mm.; 
tarsus 54 to 59 mm.; culmen 32 to 35 mIn. 

Female. Edge of forehead, lores, sides of head and a broad 
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supercilinm ashy-grey, the feathers very finely edged \vith black; 
crown, na.pe and hind-neck greyish-rufous, each feather boldly 
edged with black; a broad line, sometimes partly concealed, froln 
the eye to the nape black; a broad collar of black below the hind
neclt; back, scapulars and \ving-coverts rich rufous, the greater 
coverts more grey 'and edged with paler blue-grey; primaries 
black with grey tips to the outer webs; seGondaries dark bro\vn 
with Jnore grey on t.he outer webs and the inner with broad blue 
tips and terlninal edges; rump and upper tail-coverts bright blue; 
tail darker blue; chin and throat almost white, relnainder of 
lower plulndge fulvous or bro\vnish-fulvous; a:1i11al"ies and wing
coverts mottled ful vous and brown. 

Colours of soft pal"ts. Bill blackish-brown, the lo\ver mandible 
paler. 

Young birds have the forehead to the npper bnck greyi~h
fulvons, each feather edged Rnd centred dark brown; tail blue as 
in the adult; remainder of upper plumage and wings chocolate
bro\vn; sides of the head fulvons, the feathers edged wit.h black; 
chin and throat whitish; breast chocolate-brown, \vith broad 
fulvous terminal bars to many of the feathers; relnainder of 
lo\ver plumage brown paling to fulvous on the ,rent, posterior 
flanks and under tail-co,-erts. 

Distribution. Tenasserim from N walabo Mountain throughout 
the Malay Peninsula to Sumatra. South- W'est Siam. It does not 
extend to Borneo \vhere it is replaced by P. c. hosei, which has a 
very different fenla]e. 

Nidification unknown. 
Habits. There is little recorded about this beautiful Pitta beyond 

Davison's rem:trks: "They are ext.remely shy and not at all like 
the other Pittus. Directly they catch sight of yon they rise, 
flying low but rapidly, and not alighting under 200 or 300 yards, 
\vhen, of course, in the dpnse forests \\'here alone they occur all 
trace of theln is lost. They doubtle~s must call; but I have 

. never heard their note to distinguish. My specimens had fed 
entirely on largA black ants." 

It is not yet kno\\~n whether this bird is nligratory, partially so, 
or quite sedentary, but probably it will be found to be a resident 
species, merely retiring into yet deeper' forest at certain seasons 
of the year. 

(1320) Pitta cyanea cyanea. 
THE BLUE PITTA. 

Pilta cyanea Blyth, J .. A. S. B., xii, p. 1008 (1843) (Arakan); 
Blnnf. & Oates, ii, p. 391. 

Vernacular names. D(tllbui gatanglili (Cachari). 
Description.-Male. A broad coronal streak fronl the forehead 

to the nape black; reluainder of forehead and cro\vn ochre-grey 
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changing to red on the posteriol' crown and becolning pure 
scarlet on the nape; lores and a line th ('ough the eye hlack, 
broadening on the sides of the neck; whole upper p]umage, tail 
and lesser Inedian wing-coverts b]ue ; greater coverts and winglet 
black; quills very dal'l{ brown .. the primaries with a white patch 
at the base and with some of the inner ones washed with grey-blue 
near the tips of the outer webs, inner secondaries like the back, 
outer washed with blue on the outer webs; cheeks aud ear
coverts fulvous-ochre; a moustachial streak black, widening and 
almost meeting 011 the throat; chin and throat white, the rat/her 
lanceolat.e feathers streaked wit b blad{ ; a white patch on 
the lowet' throat; remainder ot lower' plumage sheen.\' pale blue" 
washed with yello\\" ~11 the breast and boldly marked with lunar 
bares or spots of black; centrp of abdomen aud vent almost 
unmarl<ed; under tail-co\'ertH nearly all white mottled with 
bluish-grey at the bases; ulJder wing-corerl sand axil1aries 
brown and white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark reddish -browll; eyelidH pluna
beous; bill black, inside of the IDouth dusky-fleshy; legs pill\(lSh 
fles h-colour. 

Measurements. Wing. 106 to 116 nUll,; tail 57 to 6~ mm.; 
tarsus 43 to 45 mnl.; culmen 22 to 24 HIm. 

Female. Upper plumage and wing-covt .. rts browlJ wa~hed with 
blue to :t varylng degree; I·UlIlp more blue; longel' upp~r tail
covert~ and tail blue; lowpr plumage hile that of the male but 
with the blue much less and tbe dull fulvous much more in 
extent; t.he markings a]so are nart·ower alld less bold and the 
shpen is confinetl to the Hanks; remainder uf pluulage as in the 
Jnale but paipr and duller. 

The Young bird is like the female but retains the fulvous tips 
to the wing-coverts and often shows faint. signs of barring above, 

Nestling. Above browll, the head almost black, ~adl feather 
with a fulvous centre, bright nnd broad on the crown and nape 

,and l~duced to dull narrow lines on the ba('/{; ,ving-co\'~rts with 
terminal ful vous spots: rump and upper tail-covert s blui:.;h; tail 
blue; chin and throat white, each feather uarl'owly edged with 
black; breast, and und~rparts dark brO\\Tll, each feather broadly 
stl'eaked with fulvons; the centre of the abdonlen !lnd unde~ 
tail-coverts almost \\ bite. 

The nestlinJ.{s and young birds huve the bill fleshy-scarlet, the 
culmen and base mottled with horny-brown; the legs n.ud feet 
are paler than in the adult. 

Distribution. The Sub-Himalayas frODl Bhutan t.o Eastern 
Assam; Cachar, 'ripvel'a, Chit.tagong, Manipur, Lusltai, Chin 
Hills and the h illy country 01 Burma from the Shan States to 
South Tenasserim; Siam and Allnam. 

1'he only specimen from Annnm is a very dnl'i<, richly coloured 
bird with the breast washed with red instead of yellowish; if ihis 
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difference is constant it \vould suffice to differentiate it from the 
other forms I 

Nidification. The Blue Pitta breeds in Assam, South Burma 
and South Sialn in May and June, occasionally as late as July, 
being found in the South ASSall1 hills certainly up to 5,000 feet 
at this season, though norlnally it is a plains' breeder and not a 
mountain bird. The nest is a large oval domed affair anything 
between 6 and 10 inches in length and a little less in breadth 
and height. Where bamboo-lea.ves are obtainable these fornl the 
bulk of the lnaterial used, but lnoss, bracken, grass and other 
dead leaves nearly aI ways forin part, also and, when it is placed on 
the gl90und-as it often is-lihel~e is nearly al ways a bed of 
debris collected together for it to He on. The lining is of roots 
and leaves and, however wet the out.side Juay be, t,he inside 
is al ways warm and dry. It Dlay be placed on the ground, on a. 
stump or 011 a sapling and is often very conspicuous though so 
rough and un tidy that. nest-hunters of aJ] Idnds pass it by_ ']'he 
eggs, three to se.,ven in number, generally four or five, are very 
spherical; the ground is a highly glossed china-white and thp. 
111arkings consist of fairly nUluerous spec){s, spots and short 
tangled lines of deep purple-black o! lighter )·eddish-brown. 
These are In uch Inore numerous than on the eggs of the 
Blue-naped and ~'ul vous Pittas but are never nUlllerous enou~h 
to obscure the glound. :Jfifty eggs average 27-3 X 20-9 Into.: 
maxima 28-2 X 22-1 lnm.; luinimn 24-0 X 21·5 and 25·2x 20-1 mm. 

Habits. The Blue Pitta seems to be locally migratory but no 
.one has as yet been able to work out its Inovelnents. In 
N_ Cachn.r it is resident, though ,'ery rare, for I have myself seen 
it in almost every month of the year, nor does it Illove vertically 
with the seasons_ Both Burlnese and Sianlese say that the bird 
is only kno\vn to then] in the breeding-season and that it is most 
irregular in it.s movements, some years being very nunlerous 
whilst in others hardly a bird is seen. The birds keep closely to 
-dense forest or bamboo- and scrub-jungle and are very shy and 
wary, scuttling away into cover on the slightest sign of danger. 
By preference they use their legs in escaping, progressing in huge 
leaps like all the melnbers of this fanlily, at the same time they can 
lIy well when driven to do so. I think their principal diet. is ants 
ann terlnit~s hut they will eat practicall~' any kind of insect, 
larvoo, worms etc. Their note is a beautiful ""histle, verv like 
that of the Blue-naped Pitta but not nen.rly so powerful. . 

(1321) Pitta moluccensis. 
THE LESSER BLUE-WINGED PITTA. 

TUl'du8 ?noiuccensis ~f uller, N atursyst. Suppl., p. 144 (1776) (l\rloluc
caf'; £u e1~rore, Tenasserim). 

P£tta cyanuptera. Blanf. & Oate$, ii, p. 392. 

Vernacular names. Nolc-tao-1YIO (all Pittas) (Sianl). 
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Description. A ('oronal st.reak from the forehead to the nape 
blaclt; lores, round the eye, cheeks, ear-co \ erts and sides of the 
nel'k black, meetillg the corollal streak alld forming a eollat' 
i>1l the hind-nel'k; back, sl'apulilrs and illner st'condaries darl, 
grass-green; rump, uppel' tail-coverrs and lesser wing-coferts 
bl'ilhant ultranm,rine; t,Ril black, tipped wit h dull blue; meuial! 
and greater wing-coverts green, tipped and edg~d with b.ue; 
primaries white, wIth broad black bases and tips. the iuner 
primaries neady all white; secondaries black, the terminal 
POl'tiOHS of the outer webs green; chin and throat white, 
the fortner black at the point; remainder of lower plumage 
bright buff, the centl'e of the abdomen, vent u,ud uuder tail
coverts bright scarlet-crimson. 

Colours of soft parts. I.'is dark b,'own; eyelid and o('ular 
region slaty-blue; bill horny-brown to almost black, the culllJen 
anll tip quite black; legs and feet a.nd inside of mouth fle~hy
pink. 

Measurements. Wing 118 to 127 mm.; tail 42 to 45 mm.; 
.tal'SU"; 20 to ~4 mllJ.; culmen 24 to 26 mm. 

Young birds have the cOI'olial strt-'ltk broader and ill-defined 
and the feathers of the t'rown edged with blacli; \\ illg-l'uvel'ts 
dull }~ll1e aHd the }O\\ el' plumage less bright. than In tile adult. 

MallY adult birds of bOI.h sexes have black s rea ks Oil the 
fe}1th~r~ of the upper plumage, s\Hnetimes 011 the back, sometimes 
-on t.he IO\"'er back and rum p. These stl'eal,s ~eern to be a 
chat'aeteristic of all the Pittas and have nothing to do with age 
or sex. 

Distribution. South Arakan to South Tenasserim, Centr's] 
Burma frnm the Kal'ell Hill~ to t:le extreme 8outh; Slam; the 
Malay Peninsula., Sumatra and Borlleo, 

Bir'd:o; from ~lll1latl'a aHd Borlleo have vt-"rv broad nuchal l'ollar/; 
but there is not sufficIent Illnterlal available to show if this 
is indi \ idual or geographical. 'r \\'0 specimens from Pena IIg ha \'e 
the ('oliar rat.her broad, but in the titty odd ~pecimells ft'uJU 
the NOI,th t,here are none w,dch show allY approach iu bl'eadth of 
collar to t he island bl J'ds. 

Nidiftcation. The L~sspr Blue-willged Pitta br~eds fr'om April 
to ,T uly throughout its record,·d l'allg~, llJuking a ne,t pra(lt.il'ally 
indist inguishahle trom that of the pl'r'cediug bll'J all hough it 
is placed lIearly al ways on the groulld :lnd 1I0t ill sllch henvy 
forest. l\1acl{t-H1zip., who has tal\en or l'een nUluerous nests, 
ene with fl't'sh eggs as late a..; t he 1st AugUt~t. su,\'s that tltey 
are most rOlJllJlOIl in fairly dellHe flJi'es t of Teak where t1ler'e is 
sllffici~llt, though lIot very he·1 vy, u'ld~"grl.wth. As a r'ul~ the 
nests are scat.t.ered vt-'ry far apart, hilt ill n ft.aw fu,\,oul'p-d places 
theyarrl compat"atively UUln'rous, They are nearlv Hlwa~T~ hUllt 
on the ball ks of tiny forest streams \\' ith the opellillg fa~ing the 
strettlU alld a fu,\'Otlrite pJsitiull is wedg-ed ill alUon~ the roo! s of 
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a tree. The nunlbel' of eggs varies from t.hree to seven and in 
colour they are typical Pitta's but on the \vhole are the most richly 
and profusely marlred of all. In some eggs spots and hiel'ogly
ph ics are Jnixed together but in others one or the other type 
preponderatps_ Sixty-six eggs average 26-3 X 21-3 111m.: maxima 
28-9 x 22·1 and 27·1 X 22·6 mtll.; mininul. 24'0 X 20·7 and 25·2 X 
20·0 Inm. 

Habits. ,r ery sitnilar in all respects to P. cyanea but it does· 
not keep so exclusively to deuse forest. Occasionally it comes 
cloRe to villages and Mac-kenzie found a nest within t\VO hundt'ed 
yards of a village. Oates sa.ys that they are 'only Sumlner 
visitors to Burnla but that once they arl'ive "the jungle seems· 
alive wit.h thesp. birds and th~ir loud nlelodious note may be 
heard in every \\rell-\vooded locality." 

(1 32~) Pitta megarhyncha. 
THE LARGE-BILLED BLUE-WINGl!:D PITTA. 

Pitta mega'rnyncha Schlflg'. Vog. Ned, Ind., Pitta, p. :32 (1863). 
(Isle de Halllta); Blanf. & ()ates, ii, p. 393_ 

Vernaculal· names. None recorded. 
Description. Very similar to the Lesser Blue-,,~inged Pitta but 

\"itb a lnrger bill; the crown is of a darker brown, with little or no 
oehre tinge and the coronal streak is absent or obsolete; the back 
is a llluch darker duller green. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris ver.v dark brown; bill black; legs. 
and feet dark fleshy, the cla\vs nlore \vhite. 

Measurements. Wing 11-1- to 1:20 mill.; tail 40 to 43 mn).; 
tarsus 39 to 41 lnln.: cuhuen 29 to 34 mIn. 

The Young bird hus the feat.hers of the head 11largin~d \vith 
black; the back is a dull bro\vnish-green and the lO\lTer parts are 
duller and bro\\rner \vith little or no indication of the crinlson 
abdonlen and vent. 

Distribution. Tenasserim South to the l\falay Peninsula ann th~ 
Island of Banka. 

Nidification. A. nest of this species found by Darling iu 
an island off Tenasserim is said to have been of the usual type, as, 
also, wa,s an egg taken froID the oviduct of the felnale. 

Habits. Those. of the _genus. To what extent it is nligratory 
or spdelltal'Y stIll renlalDS to be proved. It is a rare bird 
and v~ry little h~s been recorded about it. 
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Corvus brach.lIllI·uS Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed. 1, p. 158 (17(j6) 
(l\'loluccas in errore, Ceylon). 

Pitta brack.'l/u,ra. Blanf. & Oate~, ii, p. ;193. 

Vernacular names. lVOU1"ang (Hind.); Shttin('ha l Beng.); 
Poona-in}ci (TeL); Avitcltia, A1.,itta (Oiug.); Dao-lnti-yegllski 
(Oachari). 

Description. A broad corollal st,reak from the forehead to the 
nape black, remainder of crown fulvous-brown, paler and almost 
white aL the sides fOl"lnillg a supercilium froll1 the bill to the nape 
whtlre the feathers are pl'olollged almost into aigrettes, the inner 
webs fulvous, the outer pale blue; ft'atherl:) under the eye white or 
fulvous-white; lores, sidAs of the head, ear-co\~erts and sides of 
the nel'k black meeting the corolwl stl'eak and forming n colIlLr 
on the hind-neck; back, scapulurs, rump, median wing-covel·ts and 
inner Mel~ondal'ies green; loweL- rum p, upper tail-coverts and 
lesser wing-coverts bright pale blue; tail black, broadly tipped 
with green; prinlar), coverts black; primaries blacl" the two first 
with broad pal·ches of white on the inner webs, the others with 
white ptttches on both webs and a;l tipped with pn]e greyish
brown; chin, throat and a line behlnd t.he black neck, white; 
abdomt:'n, \'ent and under tail-co\'el'ts cl'inlson-pink; remaillder of 
lowe'- plumage fulvous; under wing-coverts ahd axillaries blat'k, 

Nlany individuals have the feathers of the upper pa.rt.s bl'oadly 
strea\ied with black; in some these st.reaks are c.onfined to 
the back, in others they exteud to the rump, upper tail-coverts 
and iuner secondaries. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark b,'own; bill darl, brown or 
blnck, paler and more reddish at the base and on the t.ip 
and culmen; legs and feet pale purplish-fleshy or dingy pale 
brown (possibly young birds). 

Measurements. 'Ving 101 t.o 108 tum.; tail 37 to 4U Hlln.; 
tarsus :~5 to 38 III 1)).; cuhnen ~O to 22 In m. 

Young birds have Ute CrO\Vll darket' and the featlH:·rs edgpd 
with blaek; the back is veloy darli: and much duller and brO\Vllel'; 
the lower plulllage is dllJ1~r and browner and thpl'e if-' but 
little pink. 

Distribution. Simla. to Ceylon; Rujplltana, Bombay, to Assam, 
Chittagong aud Mallip'ul'. 

Nidiftcation. The Indian Pitta breeds ovel' the whole of its 
range but in t.he ext.reme South it is rat'e, \\,hilst it is most 
comlnon in mnny parts of Central Illdin, and again ill South 
Assaul and parts of Bihar. Its ne~t. is the usual hu~e football, 
often as Inuch as a. foot IOllg by about nine i llches high, nmdH of 
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leaves, grass, tWig8 and lnoss and lined \vith grass and batnboo
l~aves or, in the Central Province, ",ith tanlaris)\ twigs and 
grass-roots. The nests are someti 1l1es placed on the ground,. 
sOll1etimes on bl1~hes but Inore often in atnong the first and larger 
fOl,ked boughs of slnaII tl'ees and saplings. Like so many other 
PittUR' nests they owe much of t bpir se("urity frolH iflaraud~rs 
to their very conspicuousness \\,hich renders them so un~lke 
most nests. They lay four to six eggs \\1ith the usual glossy chl1~a
white gt'ound and are v~ry spherical in shape. The IlIarl,s COIl~l~t 
of spots and specks varying froln purple-bro\vn t·o altl)o~t, b~aCk 
\vith secondary InarJdngs of lavender and dull purple, \vhilst 1n a 
few eggs the spots are more brown or light reddish-bro\\,·n. In 
t·he great ll1ajority of eggs the lnarks are fairly nUlllel'OliS at 
the larger end and sparse elsewhere \\'hile the twisted lines 80 

corn Inon in Inost Pittas' eggs are very rarely present. Fifty eggs 
average 24·7x ~j·2 mtn.: maxilna 28-2 X 21·1 and 27·1 X 22'4 lllln .. ; 
Ininilna 23-3 X 21'0 and 24'~ X 20'0 m n1. 'fhe principal breeding 
months are April to June. 

Habits. The Innian Pitta is resident throughout India though 
it fuay move locally and is probably only a Summer breeding 
visitor to the hills above 2,000 feet. It is Dot a bird of the 
deeper forests, seetuing to prefer hanl boo- and scrub-jungle or 
deciduolls forest such as Sal and Oak. It feeds, like other 
Pittas, entirely on t.he ground, but roosts on trees and is said to 
utter its \vhistling calls frOID trees or other elevated percht .. s. 

Pitta g ran atina. 
Pitta lJl'a'Uatina Temm., PI. Col., pI. 506 (1830). 

~eype-locality: Borneo. 

The typical Iorln differs frOID that found in Tenasserim and 
the l\1alay Peninsula, Pitta g. coccinea, in ha\'iDO' a narl'ow black 
frontal band in~ tead of a broad one. b 

(1324) Pitta granatina coccinea. 
THE MATJAYAN SCART.JET PITTA. 

Pitta coccinea Eyton, P. Z. S., ] 839 p. 104 (Malaya); Blanf. 
& Oates, ii, p. 394. ' 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description. Forehend, to a breadth of about 4 to 7 mIll. 

lores, .s~perci.lium and sides of the head black; the post.erio: 
supercIlium, from the ear-coverts to the neck has the feathers 
lance~lat~ and ~rilliaHt .steel-.blue ,vith black bases; crOWD, nape 
and hInd-neck l'~ch scarlet-crlUlson; back, scapulars, lesser \"ing
coveL'ts, upper tnll-coverts, rUlnp and tail purple tillO'ed with blue 
b ·h h ' 0 , rig tes~ on ~ e uppel: back and longest tail-coverts, but varying 
greatl.v 1n ddferent hgbts ~ l~s~er \ving·-enyel·ts b1nck; 111edian 
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and greater eoverts bla<;k with broad edges and tips of glistening 
~mt\lt-blue; quills black, edged with deep blue, the inner secou
dari(-'s all of this colour; ehin rufous-brown; throat and upper 
breast dark brown, a few feathers tipped with purple or crimson; 
lower breast blackish, overlaid with a purrle sheen and often 
with some feathers tipped with crimson; axillarjps and under 
wing-covel'ts black; remaiuder of lower plumage deep crilnson, 
except the thighs which are brown. 

Colours of soft parts. It'is deep brown; bill black; legs 
and feet dear plnmbeous-blue. 

Measurements. Wing 8'3 to 94 mm.; t·ail 35 to a8 Inm.;. 
tU,""U8 35 to 38 mm.; culmen 18 to 20 mm. 

The Nestling is all brown, the crown rntesctlnt and the lures, 
superdlium and sides of the head blackish; the undel'parts are 
likt' the crown, paling on the abdomen, vent and uuder tail
eon"n'ts to pinkish-brown; the visible portions of the wings and 
tail are suffused with dull, dark blue. 

Young birds are intennediate in colour between the nestling 
and adult and assume the latteL" plumage very gl'adunlly. 

Distribution. Tenasserim to the extreme South of the 1\iatay 
Peninsula. 

Nidification unknown. 
Habits. Pract.icaUy nothing on l'ecoL'd but so far as is known 

~imilar to those of other Pittas. 

Pitta cucullata. 
]{ey to Subspecies. 

A. Brighter and paler above and below 
B. Darker both above and below 

P. c. CllCllllata, p. 455. 
P. c. abbvtti, p, 457. 

In the immense series of this Pitta in the British Museulu 
Collection there are unfortunately no specimens from the 
Nicobal's and t.herefore it is impossible to confirm or refute 
Dl". Richlnond's diagnosis of his new subspecies. .FOt, the present 
therefore I retain it, especially as Dr. Richmond had a sedes of 
seven birds for examinn.tion all of ,vhich appeal' to have been 
consistent both in eolour and size. 

(1325) Pitta cucullata cucullata. 
~rHE (j"REEN -BREASTED PrrTA. 

Pitta cllcullata I-bll'tl.~ Hev. Zool., 1843, p. 05 (.MulacC'lt) ~ Blnuf, & 
Oates, ii, 1). 39(j. 

Vernacular names. Phattirn-j)lw (Lepch.), 

Description. Forehead to nape rich rl1fous-bro\\'11 ~ a lIurrow 
line over the eye anci rest of h«!ad, (,',ill, throat, :-;id, .. s of neck 
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and n broad collar Oll the hind-neck blaek; back, scapulars and 
rump rich dark grn.ss-greell; upper tail-coverts glistening pale 
ultranlarine; tuil blnck tipped 'v~th dul1 blue; lesser wing
coverts ultramarine; median and greater coverts grass-green, the 
latter darker and bluish; pl-jlnaries white, with black bases and 
tips; outer secondaries black, with blue-green margi~s to the 
terminal halves of the outer webs; the green increasing in 
extent and becoming brighter unt.il the innerlllost are all green 
like the ba(:k; breast, flanks and edges of abdornen bright pale 
green washed \vith ultramarine, in lnany specimens the blue 
\vHsh beiug very strong; centre of abdomen, vent, and under 
tail-coverts hright crirnson; thighs bro\vnish-green; axillaries 
and under \ving-coverts black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel- brown or "coffee-bro\vn"; 
eyelids plumbeous; bill black, inside of mouth fleshy; legs and 
feet fleshy-pink, pale fleshy-lavender or fleshy-horn. 

Measurements. Total length about 190 to ~()O miD.; wing 
109 to 119 mm.; tail 39 to 42 Innl.; tarsus 38 to 42 mm.; 
culmen 20 to 22 lllnl. 

Young birds are lil<e the adult but have the crimson of the 
abdolnen and vent pale. 

Nestlings have the crown u. rat,her duller brown ;' the black of 
t.he chin, sides of head and narrow collar is duller; the upper 
plumage is bro\vll \vashed \vith green; the upper rail-coverts are 
dull, pale greenish-blue; tail dnrk brown \,tashed \vith green; 
lesser \ving-eoverts dull green \vith narro\" brown rims; Illedian 
coverts \\' hite, \vith gre~nish-bro\\'n concealed bases and very 
narro\v brown luargins; greater coverts dull green: quills like 
the adult but dull~r; throat brownish-white: rellluining lo\ver 
parts dull bro~7n, paling to pink on t.he abdomeu, vent and 
unuer tail-covt-lrt s. 

Colours of soft parts. I .. is glaueous blue, changing to dull 
brown; bill black, the tip and gape dull or:tnge; legs and feet 
fleshy 01- layender-\vhite. 

Distribution. The Hillla]ayas nnd sub-Hirualayal1 Terai t'rotn 
Nepal to the extrenle South and East of .As~anl; Gonda in the 
United Provinces, Eastern B~ngal in Tippera, Mytnensingl" 
Chittngong and (once) Noakhali; Chin Hills and Shan Stntes 
to t.he extren,e South of Burlua, Malay States and Siam. 

Nidiftcation. The Green-breasted Pitta. breeds from the end of 
ApI-it to July in Oudh, Bihar, Easter)) Bengal and Assam and 
the Terni up to 5,Ot 10 or 1;,000 feet. 'l'he nest is Hkp that. of all 
Pittas; when bamboo leaves are available, these forln the 
favourite nUl.terial but are ulixed \\rith roots, leaves aud grass 
and SOllletinles these alone \\"ith t\vigs are used. As they are 
built on the ground and aluong fallell -debris, the latter is oft~n 
formed into a little raised passnge to the. entrance of the nest.. 
The eggs nUlnber three to six and differ froln those of the Ind ian 
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Pitta ill IJeing lnueh lllore profusely marked aud often in ha\ring 
·a few additional lines and scriggles of pUl'ple-black; in most 
-eggs also the spots are much less bold and definite. Fifty eggs 
average 27·1 X 21·0 mm. ; nlaxima 28'0 x 22'0 and 25'8 X 22'5 mm.: 
.minima 23 0 X 22'0 and 25'6 X 19'6 mlU. 

Habits. This Pitta is more a bird of the lower hills than the 
plains though it is resident over a considernble ext~nt of the 
latter along the sub-Terai It is found in evergreen-forest, hush
and bam boo-jungle and sometimes in grass lunds with patches 
of tree-forest here and there. Even ,vhere common it is not nn 
easy bird to find and watch, for it is so shy and so quic){ in 
getting 'a \\'ay \\ hen disturbed that. usually all one sees is 
8omet1~ing, bird or mammal, bounding away into cover. On the 
rare occasions I have been able to "rateh it, it was busy feeding 
on termites; these it caught with great dexterity, leaping up into 
the air after th~m or pursuing them with remol'seless energy on 
the grouud. Those which crept under leaves or 1110S8 wpre 
promptly exposed by a couple of lusty kicks and seized ,vith the 
bill. It breeds up to 5,000 feet and possibly 1,000 feet higher 
and t.he birds are very t:lose sit tel's, seldon1 quitting their nests 
until ahnost trodden on. It is certainly resident whel'eYPl' fOllnd 
though it may lnove about Ioeally under stress of food ('onuit.ions. 

(1326) Pitta cucullata abbotti. 
THE NIOOBAR GREEN-BREASTED PITTA. 

Pitta abbotti Hichmond, Proc. Nat. Mus. U. S., XXY, p. 298 (1902) 
(Nicobal's). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Like P. c. cltcullata " but c.hu'ker above and below, 

ljghter blue on upper tail- and wing-coverts; a dark Dledian line 
·on the crown; white patch on primaries lllueh smaller and 
conlined to six feathers instead of seven ., (llichmond). 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris dark brown; bill bla(·J\, gape pale 
.orange; feet pale brownish-fleshy" (Richmond). 

Measurements. Length 184 111m.; wing 10:3 to 110 IIlIll.; 

tail 39 mID. ~ tarsus 39'5 mID.; culmen 2i Inm., bill frum gape 
27 lnll). (Richmond). 

Distribution. Great and J.Jittle NicoburR. 
Nidification and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(132i) Pitta gurneyi. 
GURNEY'S PITTA. 

Pitta gurneyi l-lume, Stl'. Feath., iii, p. 290, pI. a (187:» (:-5011th 
Tenasserim); Blanf. & OateR, ii, p. :195. 

Vernacular names. Nolc-tao-rao (Sinm). 
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Description.-Male. .'B'orehead, a.nterior croWll, It broad 
supercilium, lores, sides of the head and neck a.nd n. narro\\' super
ciliunl black; hinder ~ro\vn and nape glistening hlue, the 
feathers IOllg and forming a crp.~t; upper pluBlage, wing-coverts 
and innermost l-iflcondaries rufous-brown; wing-quills brown,. 
the inner primaries and outer secondaries edged pule rufous; tail 
bri~ht pale greeuish-blue, the concpaled portions blackish; a few 
of the longest upper tail-co\'er"ts blue; point of chin black; 
chin and throat \\1hitp, ~hading into briJht. yello,\\T on the upper 
breast and hinder hides of neck ~ breast and abdomt'n black;> 
undet" t.ail~covert·s black \\'ith broad blue tips; flunks barred black 
and bright yellow; unde." \ving-co\'erts aud axillaries black, a few 
feathers in the centre of the furtller \\' hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vll ; bin black; legs and feet· 
fieshy-,,,hite to fleshy Indian-red. 

Measurements. Wing 97 to 102 mm.: tail 46 to 54 mm.; 
tarsus 40 to 42 mm.; culluen 20 to 22 lUlll. 

Female. Forehead, crown and. nape pale orange-ferruginous;. 
upper plumage like t.hat of the male but duller rufous-brown; 
sides of the head and neck black; chin, throat aud behind t.he 
black of the neck white, or fulvous-\vhite, the feathers next 
t.he black \\'ith ob"\olete bla("k edges; breast and Hanks closely 
barred yeUo\v and black, more fulvous on the abdornen, where 
the bal"s are very faint and lUtl'rO,,7 ~ under tail-coverts bla,ck, 
edged \"ith yello'-v ~ axillaries and under ,,'ing-coverts mixed 
,,,,hite and brown or blackish; n little fulvQUS on the outer' 
axillaries. 

Young birds have the head and neck rufous-bro\\'n \vith black 
edges and, probably, the \vhole of the lower part.s, except the 
\vhite chin and throat, ful\'ous-bro\\'n with black edges. 

Distribution. Peninsular Sianl and Burllla to Malacca. 
Nidification. Herbert took a nest \\'ith four eggs of this 

Pitta at !\]ong Wahip, Hear Tung Song in Peninsular Sianl on the 
9t h of October, shooting the felnale, frOIH \\,hlch he extrncted a 
fifth egg, not quite ready to be laid. The nest \vas of the usual 
type. ll1ade entirely of balllboo-leaves and placed at the foot of a 
bamboo clump. 1'he eggs can be tuatched with lnany eggs of 
Pitta cttc'lI.llata aud m~asure from 25·3 X 22·0 Jnnl. to 27"0 X 
22·4 nllll. 

Habits. Apparently a resident forlll as it has oeen Dlet \vith 
by va'riolls collE:'ctors from .F~bruary to July, by Oates still 
earlier in the year and by Herbert \vith fresh eggs in October .. 
It. is a bird of e\'ergreen-fOl"ests and but little is knOl\'n about it. 
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Family EURYLAIM D£. 

l'he family EurylaimidaJ differs in two iIl1pol'taut a atolHicl,t 
char.aet.en fron1 the PiuidoJ., It differs from this latter fa,milv 
as from all other Indian talnilies of the PaRs·eres in having tll~ 
jkt»or ,longu8 h,al~'UCis and the flet»or pr,ojundUIJ digif.Qrum joined Ilear 
the centre by a vinculum (fig. b5); the intrinsic muscles of th~ 
syrinx are attached to one pair only of the bronchia semi-rings 
ins'tead of to two pn:rs as inthe Pittida. 

The sternuUl is Passerine buthns one notch on au.eh side of 
the hind,e)' border and the luanubriunl Rtm'ni or spina externa is 
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unforl{ed as in the non-Passerine birds. Thp. oil-g1and is present 
·but nude. 

1'he relat,iolls of this family to other g'"OUPS has been denlt 
""ith in various ,vays by diffeJ"ent Ornithologists but on the 
whole it seems advisable to retain thelD with the great Order of 
Passeres, even if it forlns a sOlnewhut aberrant family. In life 
their ver\' close connection with the Passe'res is obvious, and the 
Inost interesting discoveries of Dr. P. R·. Lo,ve and Mr. G. L. 
Bates (P. Z. S. 192-1-, pp. 279-291) show how closely connected 
the Orient.al EUI·ylairnidC13 are \\ ith the genus Srnithornis, a genus 
uf small A f .. iean birds, hitherto generally retained in the family 
ilIuscicapida. Pycraft had already called attention (P. Z. s. 
J.905) to the cUl'ious qundrate and other anatomical characters 

Fig. 85.-- Left, foot of G:l/illb-trnyue1ius macrol'/lyncllus, fronl behind. The skin 
has been turned aside and t he supel~ficial flexors removed. so 8S to show 
the deep plantar tendons. I, II, III, IV, first, second, third and fourth 
toes; /'l.ll,., jlc:eor lon,q1.ts hall'ltcis; ,f-p.d., flexor pr~fu'1ldus. digitO'J"'ll11l; V, 
vinculum. (Forbes, f. Z. S. 1880, p. 382.) 

which influeuced him ill eonsidering his Anisomyocli to be a 
branch or Sub-Order onl.", of the })asseres. 

In. this falllily the bill is Horrnally very flat nnd broad. The 
feet al~e adapted for perching; hind toe large; the anterior toes 
joined at the base, the outer and middle toes (t.hird and fourth) 
ha.ving only the last .phala'llx free (fig. 85). 'fhe tarsi, \\'hich are 
short but strong, are reticulatpd behind and transversely 
scutellated in front, the sClltellation often ill-marked and in 
SOllIe genera entireJy disappearing on the inner anterior side of 
tlle tarsus. The tail is generally rounded, often st.rongly 
graduated. 
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Key to G ene1'a . 

A. Nostrils expo~ed. 
a. Tail fOlhorter thall win!!. 

a'. Side:o' of uppei- mandible con,-ex 
and overha.nging·. 

a". Region below eye featherpli 
b". Region below eye II ude 

b'. Sidt>s ot upper mandible ~traigl·t 
and not overhang·ill~'. 

EVRYLAIl\Il'S, p. 4H1. 
CORYDON, p. 46-t. 
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c". Nostrils elongate and situated 
about one-third len~ th of bill 
from forehead . , 

d". Nostrils rounded and ~ituated 
clORe to ba:-:e of bill 

b. Tail lClDg'er than wing' .... 
R. Nostrils concealed b~' lornl pll1nw~. 

CYMBIHHYl\iCHUS, p. --l()o, 

SFRILOl>HUH, p. 40!-l. 
PSAltISOMUS, p. 4t:!. 
CALYPTOMF.~A, p. -t7v. 

Genus EURYLAIMUS. 

I!}lIrylai'JJ~us Horsf., Trans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 170 (1822). 

'fype, Ewrylaimus jctvanicus Horsf. 
In this genus the bill is large, broad and Bat, L'ulwen yelT 

blunt, whilst the sides of the upper mandible nre overhullging and 
convex near the gape. The nostri1s are rounded, expofsed alit! 
close to the bnse of the bill. The wing is rounded, the fourth 
primary being the longest. The tail is graduated and lUuch 
~horter then the wing. Rictal bristles present but :;n1all. The 
scutellation of the tarsus in f."ont is almost obs01ete and tlH~ 
inside of the tarsus is covered \\ ith an undivided lumina. 

The !'exes are alike or very lIearJy so. 

Key to Species. 

A. Larger, wing O\'er 100 mm.; head and neck 
dark yinaceous red. E. j(WaniCll~, p. 4tH. 

B. Smaller, wing- undel' ]00 mm.; he-lid nnd 
throat black E. (Jc""(Jm(flu.~, p. 40:3. 

(1328) Eurylaimus javanicus javanicus. 
HORSl!"IELU'S BROADBILII. 

Eur,ylai'Jnus javanicus 110rsf., Tl'an8. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 170 (18~~) 
(Java). 

E~1'yl(J3m,u8Javanic:?ts. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 4. 

Vernacular names. N(Jlc-toa-rao (Siam). 
Description. Whole head and neck pUl'plish-red, darke8t 011 

the crown, black on the 10res and almost black on the forehead nnd 
with a very narrow black line below the eye; back and scnpulal's 
black, boldl~T 1nnrked with yello,,' on the outer wpbs; rump and 



npper tail-co\,~l't:" bJack ,:vith broad yello\\t· tips; tatl black, all 
but th~ cleutraJ ft-'cJ,thers with a au u·t~l'mina.l spot or band of 
fulvons'~white; pritnaries dnrk br(J\\tlJ, aU but the second and 
t bird \\fit h n. yello~' edge to the bns,e of the outer \\"Ieb .and ne,a.rly 
all with ;3 \"hit,e spot on t h,." bas~.of t he inner .wab ~ secondaries 
bl~ck,\\'ith a brond pat'ch of ~' ,~How on the bn.::se 'Of the oUler 
wehs and .a diagonal patch of \vhite at t,he bnse of tbe innel
\\'ebs; low'er pal't,15 like t he bead hut paJer and bright,er towards 
the vent ,and nbdomen; ,a nal-l'O\" purple-black band across the 
upp~r hl'east" sOll1eti UH~S with n "ash of bronze-gre~' both above 
and belo\\' the hand, 801Utltimes only bplow' it; thighs black; 
axilIltl'ies and under ,,"in~~covert~ yellen,' 

Colours of soft parts. ll"is bt"igh t blue or dark lobina-blue; 
bill blue on the ba8al t\\1o-thil'ds. yellow 01' greenish-yellow on 
the ter.uiual thil·d anti horny on the extreJDe ,ed,ges; legs and 
feet Ilurplish .. :fleshy 01' tlesh."-b.·O'wn. 

Keasurements. Total length abou't.230mln. '. WiD~ 107 to 
l1a tnm.; tail 65 to 70mm.; tarsus 2i to 28 m'm.; cultnen 

_23 to 26 10m. long and 24 to 26 Jnm. bl .. oad at the gape. 
Female,. :Shnilalo to the Inale but with no breast band. 
Young birds haveth~ head and nape greenish-brown, '\vith 

faintly paler ~hft,fts ~ hac,k dull bro"rn, ,,,ith central yellow streaks; 
the low,~r stu: fa'ce dull yellowish, with bright1er yello\\' shafts and 
,vith dusky stl'tlaks on t.ne b:l',enst and flanks; the wiog-coverts 
are brow-D-",ith yello\v central st.reaks, widest at the tips. 

D,istribution. EastCentr.al and South Burlna from Karenni 
.. and " r~nnsserim. South to Malay ,states, Java and Surnatra; 
South and West Sialn. The t .. ird found in B,)rneo bas been 
separated as EUfryla,imus }.In-oo1ceio 

NidiftcatioD. N«"'sts of this hiI'd were takeu by Grubanerf in 
1880 Heal' P ,erak, and W ~te)'stra.dt took several in East Malacca. 
'('he ne~ts tire lil\t~ gigantieeditio;i!'S of those of ,uptocoma asiatica . 
. Shaped like h ng'e penrs \vith nn anl ple por'ch over the ,entrance nt. 



the sidp, they Jneasure anything from two and a half to three 
and a half feet. They are made of twigs, roots, leaves, grass, 
moss etc. very strongly and compactly put toget her and lined with 
leaves. Over the whole nest are placed all J<inds of decorations 
such as lichen, green moss, caterpillar exc.'etre ete. fastened on 
with cobwebs, tendrils and plant stems, which also hang in a 
long tail below the nest. They are fixed to boughs of trees, often 
011 the banks of streams, and are very conspicuous objects. Only 
two or three eggs have been taken but it is possible they may lay 
11101'e than this number. The ground-colour is white or creamy
white and they are speclded and spotted with oeep purple, dark 
reddish-brown or, ill one pair, pale rf-lddish-Iavender. Ten 
eggs average 27'0 X IS'S mm.; maxima 28'0 X 19'7 and 27'9 X 
-20'0 mm.: minima 26'1 X 17'1 Innl. They lnv from March to 
May. . . 

Habits. This Broadbill frequents both forest and well-wooded 
open ('onntry according to Davison, e,'en entering shady gardens. 
Its note he ~ays "consists of a few single notes uttered at short 
inter\'als and ending with a rolling metallie chin'." Unlike some 
of the Br'oadbills which are very crepuscular this bird moves 
.about all day, seldom climbillg or hopping about the branches but 
seizing insects on the wing and making short flight~ from one 
pereh to another. Its diet consists of coleoptera, (·aterpillars, 
18.t"'OO etc., but never fruit. Davison fOllnd a slnall lizard about. 
four inches long had been swallowed by one. It is a bird of t.he 
plains alld lower hills. 

(1329) Eurylaimus ochromalus. 
~rHE BLAOK-AND-YELLO'v BROADBIJ..IJ. 

Eurylttinms och1'omal'lls Rames, 'rrans. I.Jinn. Soc. xiii, p. ~97 ~ 1 ~~~) 
(:::;umatra). 

h'uryla1nus (}clll'omeias. Blanf. & ()ate~, iii, p. 5. 

Vernacular names. None reeorded. 
Description. Whole head black, except a few white feathers 

behind the eye; a white conar round the necl{, narrow at t.he 
back, wide on the lower throat and neck: upper pluma!!e blacJ{, 
the outer web~ and tips of the scapulars yellow and the centre of 
the back, rump and upper tajl-cov~rts boldly marked with bright 
'yellow; tail black, with a yellowish-white sub-terminal spot on 
the inner weh, increasing to a band on the outermost; wing
coverts hlack; quills black, the primaries with a white pat.ch at 
the base of all but the outernlost on the inner web and the outer 
web of the outermost. on the basal edge; a broad black bund 
across t he upper breast; breast and upper abdomen pale l'lal'et
pink, changing to bright yellow on the posterior fianlis, vent and 
under tail-coverts; axillaries and uuch·r wing-coverts yellow UlIU 

hlack; edge of wing yellow ~ thighs black. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris leillon-yellow to golden yellow; 
UPPAl' 1l1andible sillalt-hlue to alrnost hlack at the base, hright 
green on the terl11inal third., sOllletilnes running in strealrs into 
the basal colour: lowel' nln.ndible silln.lt-blue; legs and' feet 
fleshy-pill k to horny-bro\vn. 

Measurements. Total length about 170 mUl.; \ving' 73 to 
82 nun.; tail -14 to 50 mm.: tarsus 22 to 24 lnnl.; culmen 
16 to 18 Inln. long and 15 to 16 Innl. broad at. the gape. 

Female. SilHl1al' to the lnale but ,vit h a less perfect. bluek 
gorget. 

Young birds have the ror(,~head and a line to the ~ye yellow;. 
there is no' black gorget; t.he chill and thront are yellowish-white 
and the under pllllllage pale and dull wit h indications of dark 
streaks all over t he breast. nnd Hanl,s. 

Distribution. Peninsu]at" Burnut and Siam, South to Malay 
Stu,te~, Rnmat.,u, and Bcrneo. 

Nidi1ication. A Hest and eggs tal{en by MacJ{enzie appear to· 
be Hxact-l~r like those of E. j. javauicus. The t\yO eggs measure 
23·5 X 17·0 aud 23·;) X 1()·5 IHlIl. 

Habits. According to Davisoll this Broadbill is very similar to 
oth~r Brondbills in its habits and like th~m is chiefly insecti
vorous in it-·s diet and often catches its prey on the wing. The· 
note is said to be silnilar to that of E.}. }av(tniCU8 but shriller. 

Genus CORYDON. 

Corydon I ... esson, ~Ian. d'Ol'n., p. 177 (1828). 

'l'ype, OOl'ydoll sltmat'l·anU8 RafHe~. 

'l'he genus C'o'l'ydon is distinguished by its very broad and 
comparatively deep bill, \"ell hool\ed at the tip; the upper 
mandible is overhanging and IllOt-e convex near the gnpe than in 
Eurylairnus; there are no rictal bristles, but there are plulnules 
situated in a nude area between the eve and the bill: the tnrsus· 
is scutellatpcl in front; Fexes ali ke. . 

(1;-330) Corydon sumatranus sumatranus. 
THE DUSKY BROADBILT.J. 

C'ol'(lcias Sll111atranus Ha.ffi.es, Trans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 303 (1822)' 
'. (Sumatl'a). 
Corydon b'U'I1Zaf1"anus. Blanf ... tt Oates, iii, p. 6. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. A concealed patch on the lower back white,. 

suffused ,vith yell 0\\' tu crimson, caused by the bases of the· 
feathers of this part. showing through; a broad band of w hit.e 
across the bases of the pritnaries, a bat- Qf ,\'hite a('r08S the ends. 
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of the tail-feathel's, decrea.iing in \Val'dly and the two centt'a.l pailo,s 
without any white; throat and upper breast dirty brl)\Vl1i:sb
white, the bases more \vhite, the tips darker; remaind~r of 
plumage black, the lower plumage tinged with brown. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris dark brown ~ orbital skin and gape 
dark fldshy-pink; upper maudibl~ pale to dark, rather raddish, 
hOl'ny-bro\vn; lower mandible pale yeUowish-fleshy, darkel' neal 
tile tip; legs and feet black. 

Fig. 87,-Head of C. s. sltmatra'",fS, 
from above. 

Measurements. Total length about 270 mm.:; wing 129 to 
38 mIn.; tail 88 to 94 mm.; tarsus 25 to 26 Inm.; culmen 26 

to 28 lnln. lOllg and 27 to 28 mIn. ,,,ide at the g,ape. 
Young birds are much browner, duller black thau adults. 
Distribution. 'fenasserim, South to Sumatra; ~Ham, Aunnnl 

and Cochin China. Birds from Borneo have been separated as 
OQrydon s. In'unnucens and have much browner, les black 
plumage. 

Nidificat·on. The Duskv Broadbill breed8 in the Malav Peniu .. 
8ula from ,January "to April, during \vhich months ne~ts 'were 
taken by Ke.llow, whilst Hopwood obtained one nest with young 
in March and other nests with eggs on Nwalabo ill Tenasserim 
during J una, The nests a.re huge pendant structures of gr88s, 
twigs, leaves, moss, roots, plant .. stems and various other vege
table odds and ends, lined withgloeen leaves. In shape thE'y 
are gigantic pears with long drawn-ctut necks ,where aU·ached to 
the 8upporting branch and witb a large porch over the entrau(:e. 
Below hang all sorts of rubbish fsetenad on to the nest with 
cobwebs, this tail often hanging a couple of feet below the bot.toll' 
of the true nest. One nest taken by Hopwood measured 1)0 less 
than seve feet from top to bott.ou). 'rhe neets are nearly 
always built in dense forest nnd ver~r oft-en on t,rees overhnngiug 
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streams or pools. The eggs number two to four, with a ground
colour varying from pale dull cream to pale reddish-stone. The 
markings consist of reddish-brown small blotches and freckles, 
ver)T numer0l:1s over the whole surface and almost obliterating t.he 
ground. In a few eggs they are less numerous and in one pair 
taken by Hopwood'the blotches are rather larger, more scanty 
apd show a few underlying marks of pale lavender. Twenty 
eggs aveJoage 29-4 X 22-1 lnm.: maxima 34·9 X 24·0 mm.; minima 
27-2 X 22'0 and 29·8 X 20'0 mm. 

Habits. This 1arge Broadbill is found in the plains and up to 
about 5,000 feet in the hills of Tenasserinl. They frequent both 
thin and dense forest and seem to be very sluggish birds during 
the daytime, feeding and moving about principa.lly in the 
mornings and evenings. Davison says that so stupid and 
lethargic are they that a party will allow nearly every member to 
be shot before they will trouble to move away. Kellow, however, 
informs me that they are much more alert after the parties break 
up into pairs and breeding commences. The call is said to be an 
often repeated, mellow note, in addition to which they utter a 
-clear whistle as they fly from tree to tree. 

Genus CYMBIRHYNCHUS. 

Cymhi1·hynchus Vigors, Mem. Raffies, p. 654 (1830). 

Type, Oymbirhynchus nasutus Lath.=O. macro'rltynchus Gmel. 
The genus Oymbirhyuchus is separable from all the other 

EU/I~laim.i(lre by the nostrils, which lie in a longitudinal depression 
in the centre of the upper mandible; in other respect.s the bill is 
much like that of Eurylaintus, a little narrower and a little higher, 
whilst the edge of the upper nlandible is straight, not over
hanging; rictal bristles long; tarsi indistinctly scutellated in 
front; sexes alike. 

Key to Species. 

A. Wing over 95 mUl.; inn~r secondaries 
with no red spot near the tip cr. macrorhynchus, p. 466. 

B. Wing- under 95 mm.; inner secondaries 
with a red spot near ihe tip C. ajftnis, p. 468. 

(1331) Cymbirhynchus macrorhynchus macrorhynchus. 
THE BLACK-AND-RED BROADBILL. 

Todus macrorhynchlls Gmel., Syst. Nat., i, p. 446 (1788) (Borneo). 
Cymhorhynchus macrorhynckus. Blanf_ & Oates, iii, p. 7 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Cro\vn, lor~s, face, c~in, a broad pectoral band, 

·,back'" and greater part of w~g8 and taIl black; ear-coverts, throat 
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. and lower plumage ft'oln the pectoral band to the under tail
coverts crimson; scapulu,J's lengthened and nearly all white; 
edge of the shoulder of the wing orange; a patch of whit,e 011 the 
inner webs of the inner primaries nearly always concealed; thighs 
black; uuder wing-coverts n.nd axillaries mottled black and Cl'eam
colour, outer rectrices with a white spot near the tip of t he inner 
web, always absent on the two central pairs and gAnerally on the 
second and third pairs. In some Bornean specimens the whole 
-of the tail is black; in some the outHrmost feathel's have white 
spots and in a few the fourth pair are also marked wit,h white. 
If this charact,er is considered sufficient to Hepara' e the Barnean 
birds, our ral'e would then hear the name malaccensis of Sahadori. 
I find, howev~r, such great va.da.tion in the amount of white even 
in birds as far North as Tenasserim that I feel it is unsafe to 
divide thenl. 

Colours of soft parts. H Irid~s emerald-green, shot wit.h gold; 
upper Inaudible and a line bOl'del'ing the edge of the lowe. 
mandible bl'illiant hi ue, remainder of the latter yellowi:o-h, edges 
of hoth transparent white; )e~s and feet ultl'amarine-blue; claws 
horny" (Bil1yha,rn); "inside of mout·h bright blue" (Davison). 

Measurements. rrotal length about 245 mm.; wing 96 to 
lOa lum.; tail 74 to 87 mm.; tarsus 24 to 26 mm.; culmen 22 
1,0 24 lnm. long and 19 to ~o mm. wide n.t the gape. 

Young birds have the black replaced by dark browll; the 
crimson of the rUlnp is edged wit.h black and nearl.,' ull the wing
coverts have stUall white spots at the tips; the ear-covel'ts and 
throat are brown and the black pectoral band obsolete. 

In a few adult individuals the ruby-crilllson of the t·hrnat is 
border~d by a very fille line of white 'next the black; indi ddual 
variation in the colour of the lower parts is great, the crimson 

-often beillg splashed with orange. 
Distribution. Tenasserim, down the Malay Peninsula to Sum

atra and Borneo; Siam, Annam and Cambodia. 
Nidi:fication. Th~ Bhwk-and-Red Bl'oallbill bl'eeds from early 

March to June and Moulton took onH nt-'st as late as July in 
Borneo. The nests are quite typical of the BroadbiJl~; very 
large round or pear-Hhaped hauging st.l·uctures bllilt of twigs, 
stems of plants, moss, lenves and all kinds of vegetable rubbIsh, 
vel'y careletolsly put together and decol'ated with l11~hen, COcuODS, 
spiders' eeg-bngs etc. all loosely fastened on WIth cobwebs. The 
lining is fairly com pact, inside of grass with a top layer of green 
;leaves. The nest may be built nt any height from al to 40 feet 
from the gl'ound and is suspeuded from an outer branch of a bush 
or tree, nearly always over water. A favourite place for building 
is a mangl'ove swamp. The nllmber of eggs laid is two or thr,~e 
and the colouring varies considerably. Olle type-the most 

.common-ha"i the ground-l'olour a pale dull salmon, freckled 

.all over with dull pale reddish-brown, in a few eggs the freckles 

2u2 
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belug larger and beco.ning slllall ill-defined blotches. A second 
tvpe has the ground-colour \v hite or nearly so, \vhilst the marks 
are of claret or purplish-red. A third type has the ground 
iNhite, the marks less numerous and alluost purple-black in' 
colour. T\venty-four eggs average 26·8 X ] 8·8 mm.: maxima 
29"3 X 18·8 and 25·7 X 20·7 In.n.; minima 25-0 X 20·0 and 25-6 X 
16-2 mm. 

Habits. This is the lTIOst familiar of all the Broadbills, for 
though it sometimes frequent.s both light and heavy forest it is 
c'onstantly to be met with in gardens bot.h in and round about 
villages and even towns, such as l\iergui, where it is very commOD .. 
It is perhaps a rather l110re fictive, alert; bird than lnost Bl'oad
bills bllt in othtn' respects differs little fronl then). It is a bi.·d 
of the plains, not frequenting hills of nny height and bt-~jng 
most COlllmon on the snlall islands and the const. · 

(1332) Cymbirhynchus affinis. 
THE ARAKAN BLACK-AND-RED BROAnllILL. 

UYl1wz""hynch'lls afJinis Blyth, J.A.S.B., xv, p. 312 (1846) ( ..... \.l'ra
}{nn). 

0Y1nbo1·h!/'nf1nus aifin?s. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 8. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Very similar to C. m. mam'orll,ynchus but distin

guished by having the inner secondaries with long crimson spot.s ; 
these are on the inner ,,,eb of the innermost secondary and the 
outer \veb of the next two; the white wing-spot is more con
spicuous and extends to both ,,,ebs; the white bars to t.he tail
feathers are Inuch broader and ,vider and extend to a]] but t.he 
central pair of feathers; the crimson feathers of the rUlllp.tI are 
generally very narrowly edged \vith black. 

Colours of soft parts. A ppnrently the salnG as in the Malay 
Black-and-Red Broadbill. 

Measurements. Total length about 210 to 220 mUl.; \ving 88 
to 93 mm.; tail 67 to 71 mm.; tarsus about 23 mm.; culJuen 
19 to 20 tHm. long and 18 to 19 mIll. wide at the gape. 

Distl·ibution. Aru]\s,u frolu about Int. 19° southwards to Cape 
Negrais, also the Irrawaddy Delta as far East as Rangoon. 

Nidification unknown. 
Habits. Very little recorded but so far as is known very much 

the same as thuse of 'the preceding bit·d. It is found principally 
in the plains but apparently also in the lower hills. 
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Genus SERILOPHUS. 

8el'ilopll,us Swaillson, Class. n.: ii, p. 262 (1837). 

'~'ype, Se'i'ilophus lunatus Gould. 

.4~9 

In this genus the bill is comparatively small and has the ~ides 
Qf the upper mandible straight and not overhanging; the tail is 
much gt'aduated; the wing is roulld and the secondat'ies and 
inlier prilnaries are truncated and eluarginated at the ends of the 
shafts; rictal bristles present; plumage very lax and soft; 
the sexes are pl'actically alike. 

Key to Species. 

A. Priluaries sharply pointed; back and crOWll 
paler and l'utescent. 8. lwwtus, p. 469. 

B. Primaries normal; back and crown darker 
and with practically 110 rufolls S. I'Ubl'()pygilts, p. 470. 

(1333) Serilophus lunatus lunatus. 
GOULD'S BROADBILL. 

EW·.'lJ1ai'Jnus lunatus Gould, P. Z. S., 1833, p. 133 (Hangooll). 
8erilophu8 lunatu8. Blallf. & Oates, iii, p. D. 

Vernaculal· names. None reGorded. 
Description.-Male. Forehea.d pale ashy-gt'ey changing to 

ashy-rufous on the crown and nape; a ht'oad blacJ{ supercilium 
reaching to the nape; baclt and scapulars darker ashy-brown, 
changing gradually into chestnut 011 the rump and upper tail
coverts; tail black, the outer three or foul' pairs of feathers \vith 
br'oad white tips; wing-coverts black; primaries blacI{, a broad 
speculum of blut-l on the hase of all but the first primary ulld a 
broad patch of white at. the base of the iunHr webs of nil; third 
and fourth primaries bluish-grey on the end of the inner web alld 
with broad white tips, primat'ies on eit.hflr side showing t,races of 
the white; inner truncated primnries and outer secondarieA with 
broad pale chestnut tips to the innel' webs and narrow tips of 
bright blue; innermost secondaries all pale chestnut; ]ores and 
sides of head pale dull chf .. stnut; lower plumage grey, ahnost 
white 011 the throat and abdomen and pure white 0)) the under 
tail-co\'erts; thighs black; uxillatoies and ulldel' willg-coverts 
mixed blacl{ and gt·ey. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris dark brown; bill light. blue, paler 
~n the culmen, gape and base of both mandibles orunge; eyelids 
greenish-yellow; legs greenish-ot'ange; claws light blue" (OlltU). 

Measurements. Total length about l75 mm.; wing 88 to 
91 rum.; tail 61 to 65 tum.; tarsus 20 r.o 21'1l1111.; euhnen 14 
to 15 lHm. long and 13 t6 1-1 mill. wide at the gn.pe. 
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Female. Differs from the male in having a gorget of silvery
white feathers across the upper breast and sides of the neck. 

Distribution. Evergreen forests of Pegu and Karenni to South 
Tenasserim; South Shan States and Siam. I:-1op"~ood also ohtained 
this species at Heinsein in the South Chin Hills. La Touche's-
8. l. elisabethm from Yunnan is very close to the typical form but,. 
perhaps, darker as is the case \vith lnost Yunnan birds. Many 
forlns of this species extend to Hainan and down the Malay 
Peninsula. 

Rubropygiu8 and lUl1atus have generally been considered to be· 
races of tlle salDe species but the totally different structure of the 
outer primaries renders it imperative that they should be treated 
as full species. Moreover, though the gt'neral superficial 
appearance is much the sanle t here are many lninor differences in 
colour \vhich are quite constant and which are not bridg'ed over
by illterluediate conditions. 

Nidification. At I-Ieinseill Hop\vood found this bird breeding 
in May and he and Mackenzie fOllud many nests in Tenasserinl 
fron) March to May; Oates, Bingham and Darliug also found 
nests in these nlonths but. Davison had eggs brought to him as 
late as the 11th July. The nests are similar to those rnade by 
other Broadbills but snlaller and neater. The nests are made of 
gras~, t\vigs and plant-steIns, lined ",-ith bam boo-leaves and grass 
with u layer of gl·een leaves over them. In 8ize they vary from 
10 X 4 illches (Darling) to others lneasuring as much as 15 X 8· 
inches 01", if the tail and neck are included, as long as two feet 
or more. They are often built on quite low bushes but more 
generall.v on slllall trees up to 2~ feet or so from the ground and,. 
lii{e all Broadbills, they seem to prefer building over ·~-ater. The
eggs number four or five and are \\'hite, very faintly tiDg~d with 
crean), sparsely speckled at the larger end ~'ith tiny spot.s of 
redd ish- purple; at the smnller end the specks are even Jess 
numerous. Thirty eggs average 23·7 x 17·2 111m.: lnaxima 25'0 X 
17'0 and 23·7 X 17'8 lum.; mininla 22'25 X 17-25 (Mackenzie) a1ld 
22·6 X 16·3 mm. 

Habits. Gould's Bl'oadbill is resident wherever found and 
its hahits do not differ frOI11 those of the next and, perhaps, better 
kno\\'n hil·d. Davison considered it to be one of the Inost stupi~ 
birds he kne\\f and said t.hat a flock once found, the lneln bers 
could b~ shot one by one without the rest taking to flight .. 

(1334) Serilophus rubropygius. 
HODGSON'S BROADBILI .... 

Ilaya 1OU01'opygia Hodgs., J. A. S. B., viii, p. 36 (1839) (Nepal). 
Serilopltus 1·ubI'1iJ!I!Jl~US. Blanf. & Oates, iiI, p. 9. 

Vernacular names. Rai .. suya (Nepal); Rab-lcyul (Lepcha); 
Dao-huHfla1··i (Cnchari). 
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,Description,. D'ffer,s from th'e preceding bird in aving the 
upper parts dark ashy-grey, the head and nap'€' with no tinge 
of rufous, the back but very little; the chestnut is much 
deeper; primnries black tipped with white ; inner primaries and 
secondaries tipped blue and 8ubtipped white on fhe outer web 
and tipped with chest.nut on the inner web; the . nermost 
seoondaries all of this colour; below pure :ashy-~rey and ,tbe 
same on the lores :and fi' des of th~ hend; axillal'ies and under 
wing-covet'ts gl"~y and thigh bhtelt. 

OOIOUliS lof soft parts. Iris hazel to deep erimsou, powdered 
with gold; base . of upper and 10wel' mandible orange"yello\\, 
remainder slnalt-b,lue; legs and feet dull pal,e green toplumbeou8" 
green. 

Keasurements. About the same as in 8. lunat'U$; \\'ing 83 to 
87 rom.; t;ail 63 to 70 nun. 

Female. Like the 1I1nle but with :t demi-gorget of white-tipped 
feathers 011 eithet· side Qfthe neck. -

Distribution. Nepal, Sikldm to EtLstAst$utu; Cachar, 8y lhet, 
Hill T,ippera, Chittagong Hill Tracts, Lushai 11i118 and Manipul'. 

Nidification. Gammie first took tl. ,e nest of this bird in M~lY 
in 8ikkim,. Fl"Om 1887 onwards I Ulust hav~ seen hUlJdreds in 
'ariou8 parts .of Ass3ln, whilst Colttuot, Primrose and others have 
also taken tbem. They breed from Lhe end of Apl'il to the 
middle .of J nly bnt I do not think tley ever have two bl"Oods. 
The nest is the usual hangIng structure, shaped like a pear with 
a long neck a.nd with ~\ tail of rubbish hanging below it~ It 
is neater and lUore cOlopaetlY ,built than most. nests o.f Broadbills 
but even 80 is often of cousid'et'able bull, nnd weight,. Some nre 
o.s llluci as 2 feet 6 inches frOln top to bottom and oy,er a foot in 
diameter, but the majority are about 15 inches by about 8 incbes 
whilst n few are even sIDa'll.,.l·. 'The out~ide is rough 'and b"dly 
finished off but the inside is yery co.mpact and solid, netu'ly 
always " 'ith a lining of gl'een lenvtl '. Most nests ar~ built over 
water, HIOUgh in uu~ny cases t his is but 1\ trickle along a tiny 
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raVllle or a pool one cun st.ep acr()s~. l'lte eggs nUUl bel' four to 
seven. A few are pure spotless ,,"bite and a fe,v are a warm 
pink spotted sparsely with claret, but the lllaj\.lrity are not 
distinguishable froln those of' Gould's Broadbill though on an 
average the pink tinge is more noticeable and the spots are larger 
and bolder. 'Eighty eggs average ~3·6 X 17·3 mnl.; maxitna 
25·0 X 17·0 and 23·3 X 18-1 mm.; millima 22·3 X 16-2 mm. 

Habits. This 13roadbill is resident from t.he plains next the 
hil1s up to about 5,000 feet but is nlost comnlOll bet\\'een 1,000 
and 3,000 feet. It frequents fOl·est of every kind; denie or thin, 
evergreen or Inixed. It is also found iu bamboo-jungle, scrub 
and light tree-jungle but 'it seeUiS to prefer nlixed bamboo and 
tree forest, especially !o\uch as gro,v on the banks of rivers. It is a 
yery crepuscular bird, feeding pri Ilci pal'y in the early Inornings 
and eV(lnings and at such tilues is fai,'ly nlert and wide-awal,e 
though during the day it is extraordinarily ~tupid and lethargic_ 
I have never been able, even hnd I \\'ished, to shoot every Dlenlber 
of a flock but I have Ulore than onee shot n pair before the others 
took to flight. When feediug they IHove about fairly freely on 
the branches of "trees and ,viII also l·apture insects on the "'illg~ 
though their flight is rather ht'a,'y and awk,vard except for sudden 
short efforts. They feed on any kind of insect food and much 
on larvre and grub~ \\'hich they extract frolH the bark of trees. 
Their notes consist or a soft, rat her Inusical \" bist Ie and a lo\,p 
r.hir-1o-r; uttered both ,,-ben ~itting nnd flying. 

Genus PSARISOMUS. 

P.~a'risonllJ.S Swaillson, Class. Birds, ii, p. 261 (1837). 

Type, Psa'risornus dalhous·ia Jalneson. 
In this genus the bill is silllilar 10 that of Eu.ryZaim'Us bllt 

slnalIer, \\:hilst, the edge of t.he upper mandiblp, is straight, not' 
overhanging; 1 here are ])0 richl} bristles but the loral feathers 
are directed for\\rard; thl.l tail i~ longer than t he wing alJd ,ery 
strongly graduated, the outel'lliost t't--uthers being about one
third the lellgth of the middle; the "ring is round, the third or 
fourth quilliongt- st; scutellations of the tn-rsus indistinct on the 
outer front, obsolete 011 tl:e inside; the sexes are alike_ 

(1:335) Psarisomus dalhousim. 
TH.~ LONG-TAILED BROA))BILI~. 

Eurylai'lnus dalhousi((! Jflmeson, Edin. N. Pll. J., xviii, p. 3e9 
(1835) (North India). 

PSa'l"i80'l1lUS dalll.ousite. Blnnf. & Oate~, iii, p. 11. 

Vernacular names. lla1°-i (Nepal.) ~ .Da1·lg-1}10-rnith, Datlg-m'it
pho (Lepcha); Dao-ha'I1!1ari rajah (Cachari). 

Description. A llal'ro,," frontal line, lOl'es :Ind anterior ear
~ovel'ts greenish-yellow; a patch on the Cl'o\vn bright blue; a 
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8Ulftller,elvngate spot on c'ither ,side of the hinder crown bright 
yellow, often ~uifus~d in part \vith bl'ight blu'e QI' green and som'e'", 
timespa,)er at th~ ha8~; remainclet' .of ,crown and- lIape, po~d e'-lor 
eat" ... eoverts and ,sides of neck bJack; chin and throat hri:ght 
y,ellow produced as a collar behind th~ black but iut'errupted in 
;themiddle by a patch .of bright blue; uppal· piUl!tagp", l es~~er tlHd 

median wing,-eov~rts and innel'm@st secondaries brightgl·,as8 ~ 
green :; gloeater CO\l'erts blu.ek, ,edged with grass~gt'eeu; prinlal'ies 
black, tbe basal h alf of t he outer WpbH brilliaut ult ramarine, 
.shading jnt~ hlle- ~l'e~n ,aod tlleu g reen t()w ~wcls th~ tips; 
,sel'onda,ries bla,c'k ,,·ith ~r .. ()n outp;r' t-1dgt'" ~ t·el)tl·~t.l tai1-f,~at l."el's 

bright blue, ,gra.dually get~iug mOl'e gl',e,:,n ,towards the (Hlh.~rn~os't 
feathers which :are Lla'l'klSh 00 tbe Hiner wC:!bs .; ulld(~ l"surhlce 
.of tail and ~\' ing bln.ck,. the latt,er' ,showiHg a white pat,eh on ba:-:-e 
of the inner web~ of the pl'imarie,R, quite concttaled from above; 
thigh,~ blacldsh; r 'fHUuindel' of l.ow~r pluanag,e bright pale gl'n~s ~ 
green, in most individ,uals m~ .. ~ or le.s~ \\'ashed witt, hlue. 

Oolour8 of 80ft parts. Iris bl"UWU 01" )'ed .. browu; hill app11 '~ 
green, the ed~es .of tbe COIDDlissur,e pil ler a,ud yeUo\~' i~b and a. 
broad dark streak d'Qw" the centre; legs nlld feet duU light gl"eeu, 
·or plulubeous-g ... een. . 

lIea8Ul'em,ents. 'Total lelllgth 250 to 270 mm., wing 95 to 
107 Jnm.; tail }J5 to 136mm.; tarslls27 to 28 tum.; cuiluen 17 
,toO ]8 mm. long and 1,6 to 17 mlll. wide ,a.t the galle. 

N.orthern birdR aloe larg'..-r than Souther'u but tht;tr~ is much 
~ver]appi":g and I ('an find no othel' clul.,'aett:)',8 by which wel'au 
separate this wid~ .. sprend speci~s into geographi{·al race~ . "'ring 
measurements in detail twe as follows :~ 

SikildDl~ Assam and S}U1U St.utes 
Anuam 
l\!aJay States 
Borneo anrt Sum,o.h'a 

100 to 1.oi nUll. 

100 \0 101 lnm. 

95 to 104 rUIn. 
95 to 1.00 mm,. 

YOllng birds 9tre like the 8'dult but have no hlue on the head 
and the -chi.n an 1 throat are gt·e,enish .. yell.ow. 
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The colours of the soft parts are different: the iris is pale glaucous 
blue and the orbital skin livid yellow; the bill is pale to dark 
pinkish-horny; the legs aud feet livid flesh-colour, tuerely tinged 
with brown. 

Distribution. Hiulahtyas fl'Olll K umau and Mussoorie on the 
West to Eastern Assat)); l\1:Rnipur, Lusbai Hills, Tippera and 
Chittngong Hill 'l'racts; throughout the hills of Burma South 
to the Malay States; Shan States, Siam and L£\.nllam; Borneo and 
Sumatra. 

Nidification. This beautiful Broadbill breeds freely bet\l'een 
2,uOO and 4,000 feet and less frequently up to 6,000 feet and 
dO\\Tn to the foot-hills and adjoining plains. 'l'he earliest date I 
have taken eggs was the 3rd of April and the latest' the i4th of 
August, undoubtedly a second brood. May and June are the 
prillcipal breeding months. The nest is quite typical of the 
fatnily and larger than any except that of the Dusky Broadbill. 
It is the usual ilunlense pear-shaped structure, even IDore untidy 
than most and \vith a very long tail, whilst in size it may be any
thing bet\veen 3 feet and 4i- feet long. The lilJing is occnsionally of 
green leaves but generally of dead leaves, grass and fibres only. 
All the nests I have seen have been in evergreen-forests, though in 
some cases these were cOlnparatively narrow strips on the banks 
of streams and occasionally Inixed with balD boo. In nine cnses 
out of ten they are built 80 as to overhang water. One nest is 
recorded as having been attached to telegraph-wires. Tl.e eggs 
UUlll bel' from four to eight, fiye and six being the usual full 
clutch: in colour they vary very gl'eatly and, curiously, they go
through exactly the same t.ypes of coloration as do those of the 
C0l1l11101l Black Drongo. Some are pure white; others white 
boldly and handsomely blotched ",ith light reddish-brown or deep 
reddish-bro\Vll; others again vary froln the palest cream or pink 
to warn) sahnon-pillk \vith the same variation in the blotches. 
Most eggs have underlying marks of reddish neutral tint or 
ht\'ender but they are not very distinct or very numerous. Two 
hundred eggs average 27·4 X 19·4 mm.: maxima 29·6 X 19·5 and 
29'2 X 20"5 Inm.; minima 25·0 X 18·8 and 27·0 X 17·0 mm. 

Habits. 'l'he Long-tailed Broadbill is resident froln the foot
hills up to about 6,000 feet and in the "Tinter "'anders into the 
plains. It is a, bird of evergreen-forests and its favourite haunts 
seem to be deep shtl.dy 'ravines in dense forest \vithout muc'h 
undergro\vth. Like most Broadbill~ its active honrs are in the 
mornings and evenings; at these times it is fairly alert but it, is 
very confiding and fearless and does not resent being watched at 
close quarters. It is, like all the falnily, mainly insectivorous but 
it will eat any small living thing and one I shot had eatAD tWG 

slnall green tree-fI1ogs. It ents 11lRUY larvre and pupm which it 
gets out of the bark of trees, to \\~hich it may often be se~n 
clinging for this purpose. A noticeable habit of this BrondbiU 
is t.o alight nt the extrelHe end of a hanging creeper or pendent 
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boug.h and the~ce ~limb ·cautiously up it, searching tbe leaves 
.for Insects a.s It clImbs. Its .actions when thus engaged 11l'e 
v·ery p,arl·ot ... ld(e and the broad 80ft soles of its feet giv~ it a \"el'Y 
t~n:acjolls ;grasp .of comp,ar,ativeJy snlalltwigs or plant~lstems. It 
files weU but not very ,quickly and often eatcht",s insects in fl ight. 
It has a ,soOft chirring uot.e whell feeding" a not unmusical, but 
rather shrill, whistling ,can and seyeral harsh tinekettley Hole,s· 
when annoyed or disturbed" . 

Genus CALYP'f01tlENA . 
. Calypt,om .. ena Raffies, Trf,l·ns. LiuD, Soc. xiii, p. 29,f) (1822), 

Type, Oalyp,tomena viridis Raffies. 
In this genus t he bill is smaller thau in any other Rp·ecies of 

the E'U,1'y,laimidre, the culmen i:; rather high; the nostri ls ure 
situated at the base of the bill an d these and the greater part.of 
t.he bill itself are concealed by t.he feat.bers of tbe lores ,\·bich 
llre l~ngtben'ed aud directed" forwards; t,here are no ridal 
bristles; the tail is short and a lmost square; the tur,st are· 
di~tinet.ly scuteHated in front; UK sex~s are not nIH{ ~" 

Fig. !lO.- H l'ud of 0. ("i}'idi.~. 

(l:r3ad) Calyptomena viridis, 
THE GREEN BROAD BILL. 

Oalypto1llena 1,i''1ais ltafBes, Trans. Linn, Soc., xiii, p. 2901 (lH:!2), 
(Sumatr,&); Blanf. & Oat~,s, iii, p, 12. 

Vernaoular names. None re,eol'ded. 
De8cription.~.ale,. A. small yellow spot . .above and iu front 

of the eye ; forehead, completely con~ealed by ,tbe bristly I o Ittl 1 
feather~, a large Splot behind tbe ,ear-COH~rts and thr,ee bl'oad lla.nds· 
across the wing velvety ... blaek; tDnler web!o\ of all ,,-jng-quills and 
tern,iual pOL-tiona of outer w'ebe of primal'ies black; remnilld" ~r of 
plumage grass",gr'een, darkest on the crown, back, scu.pulHrs Rud 
inne,'wosf secondaries; the sid,es of the h,ead, run.p nnd lIPP(~l~ 
tail-coverts aloe very bright and pnler ,green; the abdomen,\'ent 
and under tai'l-eovertsare sometime,s f;aintly washed with blUt~ . 
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Colours of soft pal'ts. Iris brO\Vll; upper mandible pale to dark 
horny-brown or quite black in old males, the tip and the lower 
mandible light. reddish-horny or browuish-orange; legs pale dirty 
or borny green, sOlnetiJHeS tinged with bluish, sonlet-jlues with 
purplish .. grey. 

Measurements. Tota] length about 190 mm.; \viug 93 to 
104 llllll.; tail 38 to 40 nlnl.; tarsus ~o to 21 mm.; cuhuen 
10 to 11 IUJII. long and 14 to 15 mIn. wide at the gape. 

Female. Paler every\\,here than the lnale, especially below; a 
ring round the eye sho\v:-; up bright grass-green, but the l'ump, 
upper tail-coverts and sides of the head are not conspicuously 
brighter than the surrounding parts; there are no blacj{ nlal'kings 
and the loral feathers are not so long as ill the male. 

Distribution. S~utherl1 BurlDa and Sinn}, through the Malay 
.States to Sunlatra and Borneo. 

Nidification. The Green Broadbill breeds in Tenasserim in 
April and in July in Borneo, in which JllOllth M0ultOll took 
t\VO eggs very hard-set. 'l'be nest is like that of the other 
Broadbills but has generally more grass llsed in its cOllRt,ruction. 
It is also more solid and better put together with f8\\ et" decor
ations and, as a rule, very little tail. It is built on a hanging bough 
·over ,vater but seeD1S always to be placed half-\\'ay dO\"\'1l the 
branch and not at the tip. The lining is of soft grass and leaves, 
rarely of green leaves_ Lil\e all Broadbil1s this species seems 
to prefer to have its nest overhanging 'vater, if possible over 
.quickly rUlluing strealDS_ The eggs number two or three and are 
a Ul1ifol'Il1 pale yello\v-creanl with no markillgs of any lrind. 
They vary between 27-2 X 19-5 and 30·6 X 21·3 mm. in size and 
fourteen eggs a\'erage 28·9 X 20·3 111m. 

Habits. Davison and Hopwood both obtained this beautiful 
Broadbill in Tenasserim either in dense e,'ergreen or in rather 
thin forest, but generally the fOl'Jner. The birds are most active 
in the lDornings and evenings, at whieh times they mny be seen 
hopping about from one branch to nuot h~r and feeding almost 
entirely ou fruit, berries and figs. They keep much to the 
tops of the higher trees, ~()metinles singly or in pairs, at other 
tinles collect.ing in !'nlall flocks. '1'heir note is said to be a 
:soft, pleasant \\,hiRtle. 
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ahbutti (Pitta), 457. 
Acanthis, 154 
Acallthis, 154. 
ACUlOnol'hynchus, 433. 
.tIc7l~onork.1Jllcklts, 433. 
AcrJdotberes, 52. 
Acridothe'1'es, 52. 
acuticaftda (MfJ,nia), 84. 
aCfttica1tda (Uroloncha), 84. 
acuticauda s1tbsquamicollis (Uro-

lonchn), 86. 
ncutirostris (Calandrella I, 327. 
acufirostris ( Calandrellet), 827. 
aouth'ost,ds ftoutirostris (Calandrella, 

327. 
acutirostris t.ibet8Dft (Calandrella), 

a~8. 
adamsi (Alauda), 331. 
adamsi (Alafuiula), 331. 
ad,amsi (Molltif1ingilla), ]87. 
AU,hiopsar, 5R. 
.lEthiopsar, 56. 
lEthopyga, 374. 
lEtkop.lJga, 374. 
amnis (Arachnothera), 417. 
atJinis (Oalor1lis), 24. 
ajJiuis (Cinny'ris), 417. 
amnis (Oymbirhynchus), 468. 
ajJin'is (Cymbirkynch'lts), 468. 
affinis (Oymbork,1Inchtts), 468. 
a/finis (Hesperiphona), 103. 
ajJinis (Mirafra), 3sn. 
affinis (P.lJcnorkampklts), 103. 
af/i'lz,is (Pyrrkulauda), 855. 
amnis lDodesta (AI·llchnot.hel·a), 418. 
Agropsar, 43. 
Agropsar, 4:J, 
.A.lremon, 804. 
A/fB1non, 304. 
Alauda, 314. 
Atauda, 814. 
Alaudidre, 302. 

ulundipes (Alremon), 304. 
alaudipes ( Upupa), 304. 
alandipes dol'ire (Alremoll). 304. 
Alaudula, 329 . 
Atn'lldula, 3~9. 
al ba (M otacil1n), 25fj. 
alba (Motacilla), 256, "257. 
alba h.lba (Mutacilla), 2f>(t 
alba bnicalensis (Motllcillu), 260. 
alba dukhunensis (Motacilla), 257. 
alba ocnltlris (Motacilln.), ~f)l. 
alba pel'sica. (MotaciIlo.), 2.~,". 
alba pel'sonata (Motacilla), 259. 
albigtela (Otocoris), 307. 
albocinctzes (Acridotkeres), 60. 
albocinctus (~thiop88r), 60. 
albocillct'lts (JEthinpsar), flO. 
alboides (Motacilla), 262. 
a~pestris (Alallda), 308. 
alpestris (Otocoris), 308. 
alpestris elwesi (Otocoris), :nO . 
alpestris lOJlgirostris (Otucoris), 309. 
alpienta (Passe1'), 18ft 
aUaica (F'J·ill.qilla), 192. 
altera (I~l/1"'}l'ltla), J 12, 
Amnndavn, 95. 
Amandava. 95. 
amandavll (Amandaf'a), 96. 
amalldava (Fringilla), 96. 
a11ul11dava. (SporfBgiJltlms), 96. 
amb~q1t1ts (Serimts), 161. 
Ammomanes, 349. 
Ammomanes.349, 
Ampeliceps, 44. 
Ampeliceps, 44. 
andamallensis (Eulabcs), 20, 
alldamltlle1/.sis (Oriolus), 10. 
a1ldamane11sis (Stm'1lia), 41. 
allda11lanensis (7emt'lluchus), 41. 
andamani<:Q. (Arachneckthrn), 404. 
andersoni (~t,hopyga), 878. 
Anisomyodi, 441. 
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Ant,hocincla., 442. 
Ant1l,odllcla, 442. 
.Anthrept.es, 408. 
Anthreptes, 408. 
Anthus, 277. 
Anthus,277. 
Arachnothera, 413. 
A~'achnotkera, 413. 
Arnchnotherinre, 413. 

·arcuata (Emberiza), 199. 
arvensis (Alaucln,), 315. 
arvensis (Alattda), 315, 316, 317. 
arvensis nulcivox (Alauda), :n5. 
a"'ve'Jl,sis kerberti (Alauda), 322, 
arvensis inopinnt.a (Alauda), 316. 
arvensis japoni('a (Alnuda), 31;. 
assamica (Mirafrn.), 336, 337. 
assamica amni~ (\firafra), 339. 
assamica marionre (Mirafra), 338. 
assanlica assamica (Mil"afra), 337. 
as~amica microptera (Mirafra), 340. 
asiatica (Aracknechthra.) , 396, 398, 

399. 
. asiatica ( Oel'tkia), 396. 
asiatica (Leptocoma), 396. 
asiatica a.si",tica (Leptocoma), 396. 
asiatica brevirostris (Leptocoma), 

399. 
asiatica intermedia (Leptocoma), 398. 
atricapilla (Lo:cia). 80. 
atricapilla (Munia), 80. 

·atricapilla (Munia), 80, 8t. 
atricapilIa atricapilla (Munia), 80. 
atricapilla rubronigra (Mllnia), 81, 
aurata . (A.racknotkera), 416. 
aurantiaca (Pyrrhula), 109. 
aurantiaca (P.lIrrhula), 109. 
aureiventer (Zosterops)t 365. 
aureivent.ris (Zosterops), 864. 
a'itreiVe11,tris (Zosterops), 365. 
au rei ventds aurei ventris (Zosterops), 

365. 
aureiventris mesoxnntha (Zosterops), 

365. 
aureola (Etnberiza), 210. 
aureola (Emberiza), 210. 
australis (Alattda l, 320. 

haicalensis (Motacilla), 260. 
baya (Ploceus), 67. 
bell,gale'lMlU (Ploceus), 72. 
bengkalensis (Loxia), 72. 
benghalensis (Ploc~us), 72. 
·beema (Motacilla), 267. 
bimaculata (AlQ'/eda), 312. 
himaculafa (Mela11,OCorypka). 312. 
bimaculata bimaculata (Melano-

corypha), 312. 
. blakistoni (Anth'lJ,s), 298. 
'blanfordi (Montifrillgilla), 190. 

hla/~fora.i (J.lfoJl,t~/1ingilla), 190. 
b(l/tll,i (Propasser), 1 :!4. 
h~l/thii (Pastor), 40 . 
hl.1Jth.ii (St,'ltrnia), 40. 
Bombycilln, 233. 
BO'inhycilla, 223. 
Bombycillidre, 223. 
borealis (Motacilla), 269. 
brackydac~'l/la (Ala'ltda), 324. 
bloachydactyla (Oalandl'ella), 323. 
brackydac(1Jla (Oalan,drella), 324. 
hrachydactyla brachydactyla (Oalau-

d rella), ;324. 
b»'achydactyla dukbunensis (Oalan

arelIa), 326. 
brachydactyla longipennis (Oalan-

drella), 325. 
brachyura (Pitta), 453. 
brachyutoa (Pitta), 453 
brack.lIurus (OorV'lts), 453. 
brasiliana (Oertkia), 400. 
brasiliana (Leptocorua), 400. 
brandti (Fringillauda), 193. 
brandti (FringiZZa'ltda), 193, 194 • 
brandti (Leucosticte), 193. 
brandti brandti (r ringillauda), 193. 
blts,ndti hrematopygia (Fringillauda), 

194. 
brevirost1is (Acantkis). 156. 
brevirostris (Linota), 156. 
brevirostris (lvectari1£ia), 399. 
buchanani (Embe,·iza), 208. 
bttrma'11,ica ( GraC1.J,lipica), 50. 
burmanica (Gracupica), 50. 
b'urmanica Stu'J",,"ia). 50. 
burtoni (Callacanthus), 152. 
bU'J"toni (Oallacantk'les), 152. 
burtoni (Oardueli~), 152. 

ctBruiea (Myiotkera), 447. 
~(JJrulea (Pitta), 447. 
(trerulea ererulea (Pitta.), 447. 
calandra (Emberiza), 218. 
calandra calandra (Emberiza), 218. 
Cn.landrella, 323. 
Oa1a'Jl,drella, 823. 
calcaratus (Budytes), 274. 
Oallacanthus, 152. 
Oallacanth'lltS, 152. 
Calyptomena, 475. 
Oalyptome11,a, 475. 
campestris (Anthus), 292. 
campestris (Al1,tkus), 293. 
campestris (Ala'leda), 292. 
ct\lnpestris campestris (Anthus), 

292. 
campestris gl·iseus (Anthus), 293. 
campestris griseus (A1Iikus), 293 . 
campestris minor (.Agrodroma), 298. 
caniceps (Oarduelis), 150. 
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:caniceps (Cardu.elis), 150. 
caniceps caniceps (Oarduelis), 150. 
caniceps subulatn. (Oarduelis), 151. 
{)annabina (Acanthis), 154. 
.cannahi'll,a (Fringilla), 154. 
~annft.bina tringillirostris (Acallthis), 

154. 
cantillans (Mirafra), 334. 
oantillans cantillans (Mil'afra), 334. 
.cantillans williamsoni (Mirll,fra), 336. 
capensis (Sturnopnstor), 62. 
capensis (St'ltrnus). 62. 
capen sis oapensis (Sturnopastor), 

62. 
capensis dehrm (Sturnopastor), 63. 
capensis dekr(B (Stur'nopastor), 63. 
cllpensis floweri (Sturnopastor), 64. 
capensis superciliaris (Sturnopastor), 

64. 
-cara (lEtkopyga), 376. 
Oarduelis, 149. 
card,f,elis, 149. 
carduelis (Oarduelis), 149. 
carduelis (Fringilla), 149. 
cardue1is major (Oarduelis), 149. 
.car1lipes (Ooccotkraustes), 104. 
cBrnipes (Pel'issospiza), 104. 
carnipBs (Pycnorkamphus), 104. 
<Jarpodacus, 134. 
Oarpodacus, 134. 
cas/l,merie1lsis (Delickon), 228. 
caspicl1s (Parus), 265. 
cervilla (Motacilla), 294 . 
.cervinus (Anthus), 294. 
oervimts (Antk'lts), 294. 
ceylo1lensis (Orioltes), 12. 
ceylonensis (Zosterops), 366. 
ce1jl01tensis (Zosterops), 366. 
Ohalcoparia, 308. 
Ollalcoparia, 368. 
(Jhalcopariidm, 368. 
Chalcostetha, 373. 
Okawostetka, 373. 
·chalcost.etba (Ohalcostetha), 373. 
chalcostetha (Necta1i1lia), 373. 
cka~1/bei'lts (Oalornis), 22, 23, 24. 
~hendoola (Alauda), 343. 
ckinensis (Hiru1l,do), 235. 
chjnensis (Oriolus), 7. 
chinensis ( Oriolus), 7. 
chinensis andamanensis (Oriolus), 

10. 
ehin~nsis indicus (Oriolus), 7. 
chinen sis macrOurus (Oriolus), 10. 
ohinensis tenuirostris (Oriolus), 9. 
-chrysooa (Ploceella), 76. 
chrys(Ba (Ploceus), 76 . 
.chrysocklore (Dw(Bum), 427. 
()hrysogenys (Arachnothera), 4] 3. 
chrY80gengs (Aracknothera), 413 .. 
. ckr.ysogenys (Necta1i1lia), 413. 

chrysogenys inlensiflava (Arach
nothera), 413. 

chrysogenys intemiflava (Arack-
notkera),413 . 

Ohrysomitris, 162. 
Okrysomitris, 162. 
chrysvl'rheUUl (Dicreum), 426. 
ckrysorrkeum (Dicltum), 426. 
chrysorrheum chrysochlore (Di-

emum), 427. 
chrysol'rheum intensum (Dic~llm), 

426. 
chryor'l'keum intensum (DicrBum), 426. 
c~rysorrka'ltm (.Dicceum), 426, 427. 
cIa (Em beriza), 204. 
cia (Emberiza), 204. 
cia godlewskii (ElIlberiza), 207. 
cia par (Emberiza), 206. 
cia par (Emheriza), 206. 
cia stracheyi (Emberiza), 205. 
oia yunnauensis (Emberiza), 207. 
cillct'lera zarudJl,yi (Ammoma1Ies), 

351. 
cineraceus (Spodiopsar), 36. 
ci1,erace1ls (SpodifJpsar), 36 . 
cineraceus (Stternus), 36. 
cinerascens (Alauda), 315. 
cinerea (Motacillu), 265. 
~illierea (Motacilla), 265. 
cinerea caspicn. (M otaciIla), 265. 
cinnarnomea (Pyrgita), 180. 
cinnarnomeus (Pl1$.~er), 180, 181, 182. 
citreoloides (Motacilla), 2i4. 
citreola (Molacilla), 273. 
citreola (Motacilla), 273. 
citreola citreola (Motacilla), 273. 
citreola calcarata (Motacilla), 274. 
citrinella (Eruberiza), ~19. 
citrin ella (Emberiza), 219. 
citrinella erythrogenys (Emberiza), 

219. 
coccinea (Pdta), 454. 
Oocoothraustes, 99. 
Ooccotltra'lestes, 99. 
coccothrn.ustes (Ooccothraustes). 100. 
coccothraustes (Lo.Tia), 100. 
coccothraustes hUlllii (Oocco-

th ranstes), 100. 
Ooccothraustinre, 99. 
cockburnitR (Antklts), 285. 
calebs (lPrill.qilla), 163. 
crelebs cwlebs (Fringilla), 163. 
calivox (Alattda). 321. 
concolo1' (Dio(81t1n), 429, 430. 
con color (Hi1"lmdo), 237. 
ooncolor (Ptyolloprogne), 237. 
con color (Pt,1/o11.oprogne), 237. 
confucitts (Passer), 172. 
contra (St'ltrllopa8tor), 62, 68. 
coronatus (Ampeliceps), 44. 
COl'onatus (A1npelicep~), 44. 
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Corydon, 4H4. 
Corydon" 464. 
cotetelli (Antkus), 297. 
c1'assirostris (Ca1'podacles), 141. 
cristata (Ala1eda), 343. 
cristata (Galerida), 343. 
cristala (GCAlerita), 343, 345. 
cristatu. chendoola (Galer-ida), 343. 
cristuta leautnngensis (Galerida), 

346. 
cristabt mngna (GaIel·ida), 345. 
C1"ltelltata (Certhia), 42l. 
cruflntatlilu (Diemum), 421. 
cr1eentat1e1n (DicfZ1em), 421, 423. 
cruentntum cruentahlnl (Dicmuln), 

421. 
crnentatulll ignitmll (Dicreum), 423. 
cruentat.utn sinmensis (Dicmum), 

424. 
crleentatun~ siamensis. (Dicteum) , 

424. 
cucullnta (Pitta), 455. 
cleczellata (Pitta), 455. 
CllClillata abbotti (Pitta), 457. 
cucullata cucullata (Pitta), 455. 
curvit'ostra (J.Joxin), 115. 
c1ervirost'l'a (Loreia) , 115. 
curvirost.l·a himalnynna (Loxia), 115. 
c.1Ja'JIca (Irena), 3. 
cyallea (Pitt((~), 448. 
cyanea cyanea (Pitta), 448. 
cyanopte1'a (Pitta), 450. 
CYlubirhynobus, 466. 
Oymbir/l,ynch1ts, 466. 

dabl'yi (~t.hopyga), 387. 
dabr.1/i (lEthopyga), 387. 
dam·.lJi (Necta'inia~, 387. 
dalhO'lesite (Ell'r:lJla~m'les), 472. 
dalhonsire (Psarisomus), 472. 
dalho~tsi(B (Psar isom1es), 472. 
daurica (Hirundo) 248. 
da'ltrica (Hi1"ltndo), 248. 
daul'ica c1au.·ica (Hirn ndo), 248. 
daurica erythropygia (Hirundo), 251. 
danrica hyperythra (Hirundo), 253. 
danricn. nflpalensis (Hirllndo), 250. 
daurica ruf'ula (Hirundo), 262. 
daurica striolata (Hirundo), 249. 
davidan1es ( CarpodaC'les) , 127. 
Delich01l.226. 
Delichon, 226. 
Dendronanthll~, 275. 
Dendro1~anthus, 275. 
de3erti (Ala'leda), 352. 
deserti (Ammomanes), 352. 
desel'ti phamicuroides (Ammomanes), 

352. 
deva (Alauda), 347. 
deva (Galeridn.), 347. 

deva (Galc1'ita), 347. 
desertol'um (Alemon.), 304. 
Dicreidre, .420. 
Dicreum, 421. 
DiC(BU7)l;, 421. 
diltela (GoUle), 232. 
dornestica (F'1·illgilla). 169. 
domesticus (Passer), 169. 
d01nestimtS (Passer), 170, 172, 173. 
domesticus confucius (Passer), 172. 
domesticlls indicus (Passer), 170. 
dowesticlis parkini (Passel-), 173. 
domestic1lS parld1~i (PRsser), 173. 
d01nicola (Hi''Ulldo), 244. 
dorire (Certkila'llda), 304. 
duhius (Cal'podacus). 125. 
dukk1.tnlmsis ( Alauda), 326. 
d'l('khu'Ile'llsis (Caland1'ella), 326. 
d1lkk1t1le11,sis (Motacilla), 257. 
a1elci~'ox (Ala'leda), 815. 
dzungaricus (Sturn'lf,s), 35. 

edwardsii (Oarpodac1ts), 131. 
edwarc1sii (Propu,sser) 131. 
edwardsii (Propasser), 131. 
edw.al'dsii saturatus (Gar'Podac'les). 

131. . 
ec1wardsii saturatus (Propasser), 131. 
egregia (Zosfe1'ops), 361. 
elwesi (Ortocorys), 310. 
Emberiza, 195. 
ElJllberiza, 195. 
Etnberizinre, 195. 
epauletta (Pyrrhoplectes), 114. 
epauletta (Pyrrkoplectes), 114. 
epa1tietta (Py1"rkuta), 114. 
erytkaca (Pyrrhula), 111. 
erythaca aHera (P.vrrhula). 112. 
el'ytbaca eryt.hnca (Pyrrhula), 111. 
eryth1-ina (Loxia), 134, 135. 
erythrinns (Oarpodacus), 134. 
er.l/tkrin'ltS ( CarpodaC1e.~), 135 136 

137. ' ,. 

er}i~~!nus erythrinus (Carpodaclls), 

erythrinus ku banensis (Oarpodacus) 
136. ' 

t'rythri'll1tS k'ltbanensis (Carpodactts) 
136. 

el'ythrillus roseatus «Jat-podarus) 
137. ~ 

erythrocephala (Pyrrhula), 110. 
e11/tkroc~pkala (P,1!rrkula), 110. 
erytll~ogen!ls (Em6eriza), 219. 
erytbroptera (Mirafra), 340_ 
erytk1'O'ptera (Mirafra), 341, 342. 
erythroptel'a erythroptera (Mirafra), 

34l. 
erythroptera" sindiana (Mirafra), 342. 
e1·.ytkroptera si1"diana (Mirajra), 342 .. 
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erythropygia (Hirundo), 251. 
er.lJthropygia (Stul'nia), 41. 
er.lJthro p.ljgia katckalel1sis (8t.urnia), 

42. 
erythrorhynchos (Oerthia), 432. 
erythrorhynchum (Dict'8um), 432. 
erythrOl'hynohum ceyloneusis (Di-

COOUIU), 433. 
erythrorhynrhum erythrorhynchum 

(Dicmnm), 432. . 
er.llthrork.IJ".ch1es (DicfBum), 4:32, 433. 
erythrork:f1wltus ceylonensis (DicfBlem), 

433. 
Et'ythrospiza, 140. 
Ergtkrospiza. 140. 
El·ythrllra. 93. 
EI'.'ltkrura, 93. 
Estrildinre, 77. 
Euhtbes, 16. 
Eutahes, 16. 
IfJulabetidre, 459. 
EuryJs.imidre, 459. 
Eurylnirnus,461. 
Eur.lJtaimlts, 461. 

feldegg (MotaciUa), 271. 
jelde.qg (MotfJ,cilla), 271. 
feld~gg feldegg (Motu.cilla), 271. 
feldegg Illelanogriseus (Motacilla.), 

~72 . 
.felde.q,qi (tlfotacilla). 271, 272 . 
.feminimes (Oarpodacus), 126. 
fi#fera (Hiru1ldo), 245. 
flamma:riltaris (A.rachnechthra), 403. 
:flammaxillu.ris (Leptocoma), 403. 
flamma:rillaris (Nectarinia), 403. 
:flammaxillaris andllmanica (Ilepto

coma),404. 
:flammaxillarie. :flammaxillaris (Lepto

coma.), 403. 
flava (Motacilla). 207. 
./lava (Motacilta), :267. 
:flavs. baema (Motacilla), 267. 
flava leucocephala (Motacilla), 270. 
:flava taivana (Motacilla), 270. 
fiava thunbergi (MotaciUa.), 269. 
flaveolus (Passer), I8:!. 
flaveolus (Passer), 182. 
flavicep8 (Ploceus), 73. 
flavwotlis (Gymn.orhis), 166. 
flavicollis trrt11,sfuga (GymnO'f'is), 168. 
llavidiventris (Amanda.va), 97. 
flavidiventris (Estrelda). 97. 
j1avidiventris (8porfBginth1es), 97. 
:flavirostris (Acanthis), Inf>. 
flavirostris (Fri11{JiUa), 155. 
flaviro8tris brevirostris (Aca.nthis), 

156. 
llavirostris montanella (A.canthis), 

157. 
VOL. III. 

flavirostris l'ufo3trigata (Aoa.nthis), 
157. 

floweri (Sturnopastor), 64. 
fluvicola (Hiruudo), 246. 
fllevicola (Hirundo), 246. 
.formosa (Fringitta), 94. 
fOL·ruosa (Stictospiza), 94. 
formosa (Stictospi~a), 94. 
Fringilla, 163. 
Fril1{Jitta, 163. 
Fringillauda, 190. 
Fringillaudfl, 190. 
Ft'ingilhdte, 98. 
.Fringillinre, 107. 
fringiltirostris (A.cantkis), 15·1. 
frin.qillirostris (Lill,ota), 154. 
frontn.lis (Pyrrhulaud<t.), 355. 
frontalis (Pyrrkulaltda), 355. 
frontalis amnis (Pyrrhulauda), 355. 
fllcai;a, (Ernberiza), 193. 
,1ucata (Ernberiza) 198, 1911. 
t'ucata arcuata (E)lllberiza), 199. 
fucata fUCl"t.a (Ernberiza), 198. 
.fltrnigata (Munia), 83. 
fiemigata (UrolOl1-cka), 83. 
fU9(tUS (~tlhiop~ar), 56. 
flescus (lEthi()psar), 57. 
juscus (Pastor), 57. 
t'uscus f'U~C1l9 (..Ethiopsar), 57. 
flescus illflMcatus (A£~hiopsar~, 59, 
fUSCllS tOl'quatus (~thiopsar), 58. 

galbula (Oriolus), 6. 
Galerida, 34:2. 
Galeridl't, 342. 
garrula (Bombycilla), 223. 
.qarrulus (Laniue), 223. 
ginginianus (Aoridotheres), 55. 
gin,qi11,i{mtf,S (Acridotheres), 55. 
gin,ginianus (Turd'll,s), 55. 
gitlzagi11-ea (Oarpodacus), 141. 
githaginea (Er.vt.hrospiza), 141. 
gitnaginea (Fri11,gilta), 141. 
gitbaginea crassirostris (Erythros-

piza), 1(11'. 
godlewskii (A,q'J'odroma), 289. 
,qodte1lJskii (Emberiza), 207. 
gou-ldifB (lEthopyga), 385. 
gouldiO! (Oinnyris), 385. 
gouldire gouldire (~thopyga.), 385. 
gould 1OO isolata. (.lEthopyga), 386. 
gouldim isolata (Etllopyga). 386. 
Gracupica, 49. 
Gracupica, 49. 
granatina (Pitta), 454. 
grana tina (Pitta), 454. 
granatinn coccinea (Pitta), 454. 
grandis (Acriaotllcres), 59. 
grandis (JEt'kiopsa1'), 59. 
qrandis (Oarpodactes), 128. 

21 
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gra'lldi8 (Propasser), 128. 
grandis grandis (~thiopsat·), 5~. 
grandis infuscatus (1.Ethiopsar). 59. 
grisea (Alauda), 853. 
grisea (Pyrrhulauda), a53. 
griserr (P.lJrrktela'leda), 353. 
gulgula (Alaud",), 318. 
gulglda (Alauda.), 318, 319, 320, 321, 

322. 
gulgula australis (Alauda), 320. 
gulgnla coolivox (Alauda). 82l. 
gulgula g111gula (Alauda), 319. 
gulgula guttata (Alauda), 318. 
gulgula herbet·ti (A.lauda), 322. 
gulgula inconspicua (Alauda), 322. 
gurneyi (Pitta), 457. 
gur-ne.t;i (Pitta), 457. 
guttata (Alu'l(.da), 3]8. 
gutturalis (Hirund(·), 24l. 
Gynl11 oJ'is, 164. 
GY'lulloris, 164. 

luematop.'llgia (Montifl'il1.gilla), 194. 
Hrematospiza, 116. 
HfB'Inatospiza, 116. 
nasselti (Arachnechtlwa), 400. 
kimalayana (Lo:cia) , 115. 
Hirundinidre, 225. 
Hirundo, 239. 
Hi'l'ztndo, ~39. 
ltispan.iolensis (Fri1Igilla), 175. 
hispaniolensis (Passer), 175. 
kispaniolellsis (Passe'1'), 175. 
hispaniolensis trnnscaspicus (Passer), 

175. 
hispaniolensis transcaspicus (Passer), 

175. 
hodgsoni (Anthus), 28l. 
hodgso'Jd (Motacilla), 26~. 
hodgsoni bflrezowskii (Anthus), 283. 
hodgsoni hodgsoni CAnthus), 281. 
hodgsoni yunnanensis (A.nthus), 282. 
horsfiel,di (lEthopyga), 392. 
M1·s./ieldi ( Cinn'!I'''is), 392. 
hortulana (Emberiza), 209. 
kortula'lla (Emberiza), 209. 
h'le1nii ( Ooccol hraustes), 100. 
humii (PY1'rhospiza), 121. 
h'ltmii (Stu'l'nus), 3l. 
huttoni (Embel'iza), 208. 
kuttoni (FAnberiza), 208. 
Hypaaantbis, 160. 
Hypacwnthis, 160. 
kypogrammica (A.'ltthotkreptes), 408. 
hypog'fa'lnmica (}."'ecta1·inia), 408. 
hypogramlnicn. hypogralumica (.A.n-

threptes), 408. 

icterica (Eulberiza), 215. 
icterwa (Emberiza), 215. 

icterioides (Coccothra1('stes), 102. 
icterioides (Perissospiza), 102. 
icterioides (P.'l/cllO'rkamphus). 102. 
ictet"ioides amnis (Peri8so~piza), 103. 
icterioides wterioides (Perissospiza), 

102. 
ignicapilla (DicfBum), 437. 
ignicapillus (Prionochilus), 437. 
ig'1"icapillus (Prionochiltes), 437. 
ignicauda (.iEthopyga), 883. 
ignicauda (lEthopyga), 383. 
19nica'leila (Oi'ltnyris), 383. 
ignicauda exultans (&thopygn), 385. 
ig'Jliea'ltda eX'ltlians (.lEthoP.ll.qa), 385. 
ignicauda flavescens (lEthopyga), 

384. 
ignicaftda jlavescens (.lEtkopyga), 

384. 
ignicauda ignical1da (~thopyga.), 

383. 
ignipectum ignipectum (J )icreum),. 

427. 
ignipeetlts (DicfB'lel1l), 427. 
i.qnipectus (1l1;lJza'lltke), 42i. 
ignita (Nl'cta'ri'Jlia), 423. 
incollspiC'lta (Ala'ltda), ;~2~. 
indica (lUntacilla), !!7H. 
indiclls (Dendt"onanthus). 276. 
indic1ls (Limonirlro11l'lts), ~76. 
i'ltdiC'ltS (Oriolus), 7. 
indicus (Passer), L 70. 
inopinata (Alauda), ~i16. 
insig1(,is (Ohalcosteika), 37S. 
intm'media (Arackneckth1'a), 398. 
inter1nedia (E'lelabes). 19, 20. 
intermedi!l, (Graculct), 19. 
Irena, 1. 
Ire'J"a, l. 
Irenidre, 1. 

iapvniea (Alauda), 317. 
i aP01ticus (Anthus), 299. 
.iavana anduwanensis (Eulabes), 20. 
javana intermedia (Eulabes), 1 n. 
ja\'ana javana (Eulabes), 18. 
iavan ensis (Eulabes), 18. 
iavanellSis (Ploce'lts), 76. 
javanica (Hi t'unoo), 243. 
.iavanica (Hi1"'1endo), 243, 2-14. 
javanica (Mirafra), 335. 
iava'ltica (Mi'l·o/ra). 335. 
javanica domicola (Hirundo), 244. 
javanica javanica (Hirundo), 243.

p 

ja\"anica wiHiamsoni (Mirnfra), 386. 
iavanictes (E'l(.r!lI~11lus), 46l. 
Javanw'lts (Eurylaimff,s), 461. 
javanicus j~vanjcus (Eurylaitnus) 

461. ~ 
iava1tUS (Eulahes), 18. 
;erdoni (.Agrodroma), 28ft 
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kaskmeriensis ( Okelidon), 22R. 
kelaarti (Munia), 8\1. 
kelaarti (Uroloncha), 89. 
'kUll,doo (Oriolus), 6. 

lagopus (Okelid011t), 229. 
Lamprocorax, 21. 
Lamprocorat£, 21. 
leaut'le"'gensis (Alauda), 346. 
lepida (Oerthia), 870. 
Leptocoma, 393. 
Leptocoma, 393. 
leucocepkala (Budytes), 270. 
leucooephala (Emberiza), 202. 
leucocephala (Emberiza), 202. 
leltcocepkala (Graculipica), 5l. 
lencocephala (Gracnpica), 61. 
leucocephala anna.mensis (Gracu-

pi<>a), 52. 
leucocepkallt annamentJis ( Graculi

pica), 5~. 
leucocephala leucocephala (Gracu-

pica),5l. 
lezwucephalus (Ac'ridotheres), 51. 
lOllcogastra (Amadina), 87. 
letwogastra ( Uroloncka), 87. 
leucogastra leucogastl'a (U roloncha), 

87. 
lelwopsis (Motacilla), 264. 
longipennis (Ala'leda), 325. 
longirostris (Aracknothera), 418. 
lOllgil'ostris (Oerthia), 418. 
longirostris (Otoc01'is) I 309. 
IOllgh'ostris (Otocorys), 309. 
longirostris longirostl'is (Arachno-

thel'a.), 418. 
loten ia (Aracknechth1'a), 394. 
loteltia (Oerthia), 894. 
lotfmia (Le.ptocoma), 394. 
Loxia, 115. 
Lo:cia, 115. 
lugubris (Motacilll1), 261. 
luuubris (Motacillu), 261. 
lugubris alboides (Motacilla), 262. 
lugubris leucopsis (Motacilla), 264. 
lugub"is maderaspatensis (Motacilla), 

263. 
lUllatus (Eurylaim'lItS), 469. 
lunat,us (Serilophus), 46t:l. 
lunattls lunatus (Serilophus), 469. 
luteula (Embe1"iza), 215. 

'I1lacl'orh:lJnch'lts (G.1/mbirky'llckus), 
466. 

macrorhynckus (Todus), 466. 
macrorhynchus macrorhyncbu8 

(Oymhirhynchus), 466. 
maCrOU1''ltS (Oriolus), 10. 
macr1trU8 (Oriolu8), 10. 

1nacltlat-lts (Anthus), :381, 282, 283. 
maczelat'les (Pul'dalotus), 4!{S. 
ma,culatus (Prionochilus), 438. 
maclelat'llS (Prion,ochilies), 4:38. 
maculatus berezowslcii (Anthus), 283. 
nuwulatus YU7manel1tsis (Anthus), 282. 
madel'aspatensis (.\{otacilla), 263. 
magna (Al'acbnotnera), 414 .. 
magna (A.raCh,wthera), 414. 
magna (Oil1/nyris), 414. 
magna (Galerita), 345. 
magna aurata (Arachnothera), 416. 
magna magna (Arachnothera), 414. 
maior (Oarduelis), 149. 
malabarica (Alauda), 348. 
malabarica (Galerida), 348. 
malahal'ica (Galerita), 34g. 
malabarica (Lo:cia),89. 
malabarica (Stllrnia), 38. 
malaba1'ica (St'ler'llia), 38, 8g. 
malabarica (U roloncha), 89. 
malabarica (Uroloncka), 89. 
malabarica andamanensis (Sturnia), 

41. 
malabarica blytbii (Sturnia), 40. 
malabl1ricu. erythropygia (Sturnia), 41 
malabarica katchalensis (Sturnia), 42. 
mn,labaricn,' malabaricu. (Sturnia), 39. 
malabarica nernoricol,1. (Sturnia), 42. 
mala baric us (Turd'lls), 39. 
malacca (Lo:ciaj, 78. 
malacca (Munia), 78. 
malacca (llfunia), 78, 79. 
mR-lacca malucca (Munia), 78. 
malacca orientalis (Muuia), 79. 
malacca orientalis (M'lmia), 79. 
malaccensis (Antkothreptes), 409. 
malacc61lS'is (Passer), 177. 
'I1lalacel1sis (Oerthia), 40£1. 
mala.censis malo('ensis (Anthreptes)t 

4.09. 
malayensis (A'llthus), 292. 
mOllynr (}!ri1lgilla), 73 
manyar (Ploeeus), 73. 
ma1~yar (Ploceus), 73, 74, 75. 
mn.nynr flaviceps (Ploceus), 73. 
manyal' pegueosis (Ploceus), 76. 
mallyar peguensis (Ploceus), 75. 
manyar striatus (Ploceus), 74. 
maxima (Melanocorypha.), 311. 
ma.'eima (Melanocorypha), 311. 
megarhyncba (Pitta), 452. 
megarkyncha (Pitta), 452. 
megarhynchu8 (Ploceus), 69. 
mega1'hynchus (Ploceus), 69, 70, 71. 
melana'tlchen (Pyr1'hulauda), 355. 
melanictera (F"ringilla), 221. 
melonicterl1s (Melophus), 221. 
melanictmes (Mslopltus), 221. 
melanocephala (Eruberiza), 213. 
melanocephala (Emberi::a), 218. 
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melanocephalus (Oriol'lls), 11, 12. 
Mela.nocorypha,31l. 
Melanocorypka, 811. 
melanogriselts (Budgtes), 272. 
melanope.(M()tacilla)~ 265. 
m,eZanops (FJmbe1'iza), 212. 
melanoste1"n'Us (Acridotke1"es), 55. 
lllelanoxantha (Para glossa), 439. 
'lnelano.rantka (Pa1"aglossa), 439. 
melano:ca'lttk1ts (Ooccotkra'Ustes), 105. 
u\elanoxanthus (Mycerobas), 105. 
melano.r:anth'Us (Mycerobas), 105. 
Meloph us, 220. 
Melophus, 220. 
menzbieri (StUfflftS), 34. 
meso:ca'J'lJha (Zoste'J"ops), 365. 
Metaponin, 158. 
1l1etaponia, 158. 
microptera (Mi1"aj1"a), 340. 
minirna (Aracknechth1"a) , 405. 
minima (Oi1tny'l"is), 405. 
Dlinitna (Leptocoma), 405. 
minor (St'ltffl1tS), 33. 
minullum (Dicreum), 429. 
min'ltllum (DicdJ'Um), 4~9. 
minulluni concolor (Dicreum), 429. 
minullum olivaceum (Diceum), 430. 
minullum sub8avuln (Dioreum), 430. 
minullum subjlavum (Dicteum), 430. 
:minullum virescens (Diomuln), 431. 
Mirafra, 333. 
Miraf1"a, 333. 
modesta (A.nthreptes), 418. 
modesta (A'I'acknothera), 418. 
modestum (Piprisoma), 436. 
modestus (Prionockilus), 436. 
mo1uccensis (PiUa), 4fiO. 
moluccensis (Turdus), 450. 
mongolira (Rrythrospiza), 142. 
mon,qolica (Erytkrospiza), 142. 
mongolic'Us ( Oarpodacus), 142. 
montana (Fringilla), 176. 
montanella (.Li'ltota), 157. 
montanus (Passer), 176. 
monta1l'ltS (Passe1") , 176, 177, 

178. 
montanus dilutus (Passer), 178. 
montan1(,~ dilutus (Passer), liR 
IDontanus malaccensis (Passer), 177. 
montanus montanus (Passer), 176. 
montanus obscuratus (Passer), 179. 
mO'ltta2~US obsc'Urat'ltS (Passe1"), 179. 
Montifringil1a, 185. 
Mont~f1"i1l.ql,·lla, 185. 
montifringilla (FringiUa), 164. 
montif'l"i'llgilla (Fri11..qilla) , 164. 
Motacilla, 254. 
Motacilla, 254. 
Mot.acillidm, 254. 
)Iunia, 77. 
Munia,77. 

Mycerobas, 10':> . 
.1.l1ycerobas, 105. 

N ectariniidre, 372. 
N ectariniinre. a72. 
nemoricola (Fringillauda), 191. 
nemoricola (F'1"i'l'fgillauda), 191. 
nernoricola (Sturnia), 4~. 
nemoricola altaica (Fringillauda), 

192. 
nemoricola nemoricola (Fringil-

lauda), 191. 
nepo.lensis (Ohelidon), ~30. 
nepalensis (Delichon), 230. 
nepalensis (Delichon), 230. 
nepalellsis (Hirundo), 250. 
nepalensis (Paludicola), 444. 
nepalensis (Pitta), 444. 
nepalensis (Pitta), 444. 
nepalensis (Proca1"duelis), 146. 
'1"epalensis (Pyrrhula), 112. 
nicobarica (.lEthopyga), 377. 
nicobariensis (Zosteropb), 362. 
'1tigricollis ( Graculipica), 49. 
nigl·jcollis (Gracupica), 49. 
n(qricollis ( Gracupica), 49. 
nilghiriensis (An thus), 283. 
ni(qkiriensis (AnthttS), 283. 
nilgi1'iensis (Antnus), 283. 
nipalensis (~thopyga). 390. 
nipalensis (.£tkop.1J.Qa), 391. 
nipalensis (Oa1"duelis). 146. 
nipale1tsis (Oi'ltnyris), 891. 
nipalensis (ProcHrduelis), 146. 
1~ipalensis (Pyrrh'llla), 112. 
nipalensis horsfieldi (~thopyga), 392. 
nipalensis intensicolor (Procarduelis), 

147. 
nipale1lsis intellsicolor (P1"ocarduelis), 

147. 
nipalensis nipalensis (~thopyga). 

391. 
nipalensis nipalensis (Procarduelis), 

146. 
nipalensis nipalensis (Pyrrhula), 112. 
nipalensis victorire (~thopyga), 392. 
nipalensis victorire (Pyrrhula), 113. 
'nivalis (F'l"ingilla), 186. 
nivalis (Montifringilla), 186. 
nivalis adamsi (Montifringilla), 187. 
nivalis alpicola fMontifringilla), 

186. 
nobilior (Sturnus), 34. 

oQ.tesi (HydrO'l-nis), 446. 
oatesi (Pitta), 446. 
oatesi (Pitta), 446. 
obsolsta (Ootile), 238. 
obsQleta (FringUla) , 143. 
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(Jbsoleta (Ptyanoprogne), 238. 
obsoleta (Rhodospiza), 143. 
obsoleta obsoleta. (Ptyonoprogne), 

~38. 
ocbromalus (Eurylaimus)~ 463. 
ookromelas (Ewrylaimus), 463. 
ookromalus (EurulfBmull), 463. 
(Joularis (Motaoitla), :261. 
olivaoeum (DicfBUm), 430. 
Oreocorys, 299. 
Oreocorys, 299. 
Oriolidm, 4. 
Oriolus,4. 
Oriolus,4. 
ariolus (Goracias), 5. 
oriolus (Oriolus), 5. 
oriolus kundoo (Oriolus), 6. 
oriolus oriolus (Oriolus), 5. 
ornata (Leptoeoma), 40l. 
ornata blanfordi (Leptocoma), 402. 
ornata ornJl.ta (Leptoeoma), 401. 
(Jrnatu8 (Oinnyris), 401. 
Otocoris, 306: 
Otocoris, 306. 

Pacbyglossn, 439. 
Pack,ljglossa, 439. 
pagodorum (Temenuchus), 47. 
palpehrosa (Sylvia), 358. 
palpebrosa (Zosterops), 358. 
palpebrosa (Zosterops), 358, 360, 361, 

362,363. 
polpebrosa cacharensis (Zo3terops), 

!-l6I. 
palpebrosa caokarensis (Zosterops), 

36 I. 
palpebrosa egregia (Zosterops), 361. 
palpebrosa elwesi (Zosterops), 360. 
palpehrosa elwesi (Zoste1'ops), 360. 
palpebrosa nieobariensis (Zosterops), 

362. 
palpebrosa palpebrosa (Zosterops), 

358. 
palpebrosa peguensis (Zosterops), 363. 
paludicola (Hil''ltndo), 234. 
paludicola (Ripnria), 234. 
pa.ludieola ehinensis (Riparia), 235. 
pana,ycnsis (Galornis), 22. 
panayensis (Laillproeorax), 22. 
panayensis aftlnis (Lamprocorax), 

24. 
panayensis strigatus (Lamprocorax), 

22. 
panuyensis tytleri (Lamprocorax), 

23. 
Passer, 168. 
Passer, 168. 
passel'inus (Ploceus), 70. 
passerinus (Ploceus), 70. 
passerinu$ infortllnatus (Ploceus), 71. 

pa6serim.ts injortunat'lts (Ploceus), 71. 
pusserinus passel'inus (Ploeeu8), 70. 
Pastor, 28. 
Pastor, 28, 
pectoralis (Arackneckthra), 401. 
PQcto1'alis ( Uroloncka), 88. 
pectoralis bla1ifordi (Oyrtostomtts), 

402. 
penicillata (Alateda), 307. 
pen i cillata (Otoeo ria), 307. 
penioillata (Otocorys), 307. 
Perissospiza, 101. 
Perissospiza, 101. 
persica (Alaudula). 332. 
personata (MotacUla), 259. 
perso1lata persica (Motacilla), 2!)8. 
Petronia, 183. 
Petr01ltia. 183. 
petronia (Fringilla), 184. 
petronia (Petroni~), 184. 
petronia intermedia (Petronia), 184. 
petronia intermedia (Petronia), 184. 
phayrei (.A.ntlaoeincla), 442. 
pkayrei (Antkocincla), 442. 
pkayrii (Antkncincla), 442. 
pkilippina (Lo,'cia), 67. 
philippinus (Ploceus), 67. 
pkamicotis (Okalcoparia). 368, 370. 
phrenicura (.Ammomanes), 349. 
phamictera (Ammomanes), 350. 
phamicura tMirafra), 350. 
phrenicura phrenicura (Ammomanes), 

350. 
ph~nieura zarudllyi (Ammomanes). 

351. 
phamicuroides (Ammomanes), 352. 
pkrenicuroides (Mirafi'a), 352. 
Piprisoma, 434. 
Piprisoma, 434. 
Pitta, 443. 
Pitta, 443. 
Pittiore, 441. 
PloeeEma. 75. 
Ploceella, 75. 
Ploeeidm, 65. 
Ploceinre, 66. 
Ploceus, 66. 
Ploceus, 66. 
pogodarum (Tem,enuck'les), 47. 
'}Jogodarum (Turd·lts), 47. 
poltaratzskii (Stll1"1'"s), 34. 
porpkyronotus (8turnfts), 32. 
prasina. (Krythrura), 93. 
prasina (Erythrura), 93. 
prasina (Loria), 93. 
prasina. prasina. (Erythrllra), 93. 
pratensisiapol1licus (AntIlleS), 299. 
Prionochilu8, 437. 
Prio1wckilus, 437. 
Procardllelis, 145. 
Procard'ltelis, 145. 
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Pl'opasser, 122. 
Propasser, 122. 
Propyrrhula, 118. 
ProPY''''1'hu'za, 118. 
PsarisolUns, 472. 
Psariso'lnus, 472. 
ptilogenys (Eulabes), 21, 
ptilogenys (Eulabes). 21. 
ptilogenys (Gracula), 21. 
Pt,yonopl'ogne, 236. 
Ptyolloproglle, 236. 
puella (G01'acias), 1. 
puella (Irena), 1. 
pllella (Irena), 1. 
puella cyanea (Irena), 3. 
puella puella (Irena). 1. 
pulchel'rimus (Propasser), 126. 
pttlche'rrim'lts (P1'opasse1'), 126, 127. 
puichel'rinlllS davidianus (Propasser), 

127. 
pulcherrimus pl1lcherrirnus (Pro-

passer), 126. 
punctulata (LolJia), 9l. 
punctulata (Uroloncba), 90. 
p'ltnctulaia ( U1'olO1wlla), 91, 92. 
punctulata punctulata (U roloncha), 

91. 
)Junctulata subundulu.t.a (U rolonoha), 

92. 
punctulata topela (Uroloncba), 92. 
punic.~a (Pyrrhospiza), 120. 
punicea (Pyrrkospiza), 120, 121. 
punicea humii (Pyrrhospiza), 121. 
punicea punicea (PYl'rhospiza), 120. 
P'lt1p'lt1'ascens dresse1i (Sturn us), 35, 
pllsilla (Emberiza), 200. 
pusilla (Emberiza)~ 200. 
pusilla (Metaponia), 15S. 
p'llsilla (Metaponia), 158. 
p,ltsillus (Passer), 158. 
pyrrhonotus (Passer). 174. 
pyrrhonotus (Passe'r), 174. 
Pyrrhoplectes, 114. 
Pyrrhoplectes, 114. 
PY1'rhospiza, 120. 
Pyrrhospiza, 120. 
Pyrrhula, 108. 
Pyrrkltla, lOS. 
Pyrrhulaudn" 35:3-
Pyrrh'ltl a'ltd a, 353. 

ra.ytal (Aia'ltda), 329. 
ray tal (A.1aud)lla), 329. 
ray tal (Ala'ltdula), 329. 
rayml adRlllsi (Alauduln), 33l. 
raytal ray tal (Alaudula), 329. 
religiosa (Eulabes), 17. 
religiosa (E'ldabes) , 17. 
religiosa ( Gracula), 17 .. 
rhodochlanlYs (Pro passel'), 128. 
rhodochlamys (Propasser), 128. 

rhodochlamys grandis (Propasser),. 
128. 

rkodochrous (P'I'opasser), 129. 
"kodolmma (Antkot/treptes), 411. 
rhodolrema (Anthreptes), 41l. 
rhodollema (Antkreptes), 411. 
Rhodopechys, 144. 
Rhodopeckys, 144. 
1'kodopepl'lf's (Propasser), 130. 
Rhorlospiza, 143. 
Rhodosp1'za, 143. 
richardi (Anthus), 287. 
'richa1'di (Anthus), 288. 
richardi godlewskii (Anthus), 289. 
richardi malayensis (Anlbus), 292. 
richal'di richardi (Anthlls), 288. 
richnrdi rufulus (Anthus), 290. 
Ripnria, 231. 
Riparia, 231. 
riparia (Ootite), 232, 233, 234. 
1·iparia (Hi,·undo), 231. 
riparia (Riparia), 231. 
riparia diluta (Ripllria), 232. 
riparia iJim(JJ (Olivicola), 234. 
riparia ijimle (Riparia), 234. 
1'iparia indica (Riparia), 2:13. 
riparia subsoccnta (Riparia), 233. 
ripponi ( Garpodacus) , 132. 
ripponi (PropRsser), 132. 
rodoclzroa (F'I'iugilia), 129. 
rodochl'ous (Propasser), 129. 
rodopepla (Fringilla), 1:i0. 
rodopeplus (Propasser), 130. 
rosace'lts (A'Iltk'lls), 295. 
'/'oseata (Pyrrk'Uli'llota), 137. 
roseatlls (Anthus), 295. 
roseatus (Antklts), 295. 
roseus (Pastol'), 29. 
rose'Us (Pastor), 29. 
1'oseus (71ztrdus), 29. 
rubescens (Procarduelis), 147. 
'l"u.hescells (Procarduelis). 148. 
rllbescens rubescens (Procarduelis),. 

148. 
rubescens saturatior (Procardllelis),. 

148. 
Ntbesce'lls sat'll-ratior (Procarduelis), 

148. 
rubicilla (Oarpodacus), 138. 
r'ltbiciUa (Lo:xia), 138. 
rubicilla rubicilloides (Oarpodacus), 

138. 
'I"leb~'cilloides (CarpodaC'lts), 138. 
rtelrrolliger (Munia), 81. 
r'llbropygia (Raya), 470. 
rubropygius (Serilophus), 470. 
rubropyg'ius (Seriloph'les), 470. 
rufescens (Ala'llda), 332. 
rufe.scens (Alaudula), 382. 
rufescens persica (Alaudula), 882, 
rl1fescens seebohmi (Alaudula},333. 
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ruficollis (l\Ioutifrillgilla), 189_ 
ruficollis (Moltt~fringilla), 189. 
rufiventris (U roloncha), A8_ 
rufiventris ( Urolollcha), 88. 
rufostrigata (Linota), 157. 
rufitla (Hi'Ntndo), 252. 
rufltlu8 (Anthus), ~90, 292. 
upest'ris (Hi'Ntndo), 236. 

rupestris (PtyoDoproglie ), 236_ 
rupest,-is (Pt'!l0'l~oprogne), 236. 
rustica (Hiruudo), 240. 
'l"'ltstic(f, (Hirundo), 240. 
rustica gutturalis (Hirundo), 24l. 
rustica I-ustica (Hirundo), 240. 
rusticfl, tytleri (Hirundo), :!42_ 
rutila (Emberizu.), 216. 
mtita (~1nberiza), 216. 
r'lttilans (F'I'ingilla), 179. 
rutilllt1s (Passer), 179. 
rutilans cilmamomeus (Passer), 180. 
rutilnl1s debilis (Pnsser), 181. 
rutilans debUis (Passer), 181. 
rutihms intensior (Passer), 182. 
rutila1M i'Jlte1l.sior (Passer), 182. 

sanguinea (Fringilla), 144. 
&iall guinea sanguinea (Rhodopecbys). 

144. 
san,q1t'inipecta (.lEthopyga), 390. 
Hanguinipecta sanguinipecta (£tho-

pyga),390, 
Sal'oglossa, 24. 
SaroglosBa, 24. 
satw'ata (lEthopyga), 388. 
satftrata (Ci1f,11,yris), 388. 
saturata saturata UEthopyga), 388. 
schamiclus (Emberiza), 196, 
scha>llicl1ls (Emberiza), 197. 
sckamicl'llIB (Fri1lgilla), Hm. 
schceniclus palljdior (Emberiza), 197. 
8chamiclus pallidior (Embe'riza), 197. 
seebokmi ( ... 11audula), 333. 
seheriOJ (JEthop,1/a), 378. 
sektrif8 (Necta'l'i'ltia), 378. 
seheriOJ viridica'ltda (lEtllOpyga), :381. 
semist'l'iata (lJhmia), 84. 
semist1'iata (Urolo1lcna), 84. 
sene.'!' (Hete1'oJ'nis), 46. 
senex (St.urnOl·uis), 46. 
senez (Stft1"nor1l.is), 46, 
SeriJopbu8, 469. 
Seriloplt'lls, 469_ 
severtzovi (CarpodllcuS), 139. 
seve1"tzQvi (Carpodacus), 139. 
siamensis (Zosterops). :164. 
siamBnsis (Zosterops), :164. 
similis (Anthus), 285, :!86, 287. 
simplex ~AlltlLOthreptes), 412. 
simplex (Antl1l'eptes), 411. 
simple,t' (Nectarinia), 411. 

simplex (Zosterops), 363. 
8imple~ (Zosterops), 363. 
simplex peguensis (Zosterops), 363. 
simplex ·xanthochloru. (Anthreptes), 

412. 
sinenb'is (Cotite), 235. 
sinensis (Sturnia), 37. 
singalensis (Ohalcoparia), 368. 
singalensis (Mot«cilla), 368. 
singalensis lepida (Obalcoparia), 370. 
singalensis singn.lensi:, (Chnlcoparia),. 

:168. 
sipahi (Cory thus); 117. 
sipll.hi (Hrematospiza), 117. 
sipald (Hcematospiza). 117. 
sipaJ'ajn (~thopygn.), 375. 
sipa'raja (C61·tltia), 375. 
sipal-aja carll. (JEthopyga), :376. 
siparaja IIll1ssooriensis (i.Et.hopyga), 

380. 
si:pa1'aJa mussoorie1lsis (lEtltOpyga), 

380. 
siparaja nicobarica (~thopygl\), 377. 
Riparaja seherire (A!:thopyga), 378. 
siparaja vi~o)'si (~thOpy~8), 381. 
siparaja viridicaucla (~thopyga), 

381. 
smithii (Hirllndo), :!45. 
smitkii (Hir'lt'lldo), 245. 
smithii filif'erll. (Hirundo), 24fl. 
sO"dida (Fringillauda), 192. 
sordidus (Anthus), 284. 
sordidus (Anthus), 284. 
sOI'didus decaptus (Anthus), 287. 
sordid1ls decaptus (Anth'lts). 287. 
sOl'didus jerdoni (Anthu~), 286. 
sordidu8 similis (Anthus), 285. 
s]Jiloptera (Psaroglossa), 25, 2(t 
spiloptera (Saroglossa), 2-1. 
spilopter(t assarnensis (Psaroglossa) , 

26. 
spiloptera assumeDsis (SuroglosBa), 

26. 
spiloptera spiloptel'a (Saroglossa), 25. 
spilopt61'1es (Lamp'l'oto1"1tis), 25. 
spi1toides (Card1lelis), 160. 
spinoides (Hypncanthis), 160. 
spinoides (H!lpaCOllt/dd), 1HO. 
spinoides nmbiguus (Hypacantbis), 

161. 
spinoides spinoidpe (Hypacanthis)? 

HiO. 
bpinoletta (Alauda), 296. 
spinoletta (.A.nthus), 296. 
spinoletta (A'll.tAus), 297,298. 
spinolettn.blakietoni (.Anthus), 298. 
spinoh·tta coutelli (Anth \18), :297. 
spinoletta japonicu8 (Anthus), 299. 
Spodiopsar,36. 
Spodiopsa1', 36. 
spodocepbnln. (Emberizn), 2190. 
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spodocepkala (Emberiza), 212. 
spodocephala melanops (Emberiza), 

212. 
squalida (Pipra), 435. 
squalidum (Piprisoma), 435. 
squalid'ltm (Piprisoma), 435. 
-squalidum IDodestum (Piprosoma), 

436. 
squalidum squalidum (Piprisoma), 

435. 
squamicollis (Uroloncka), 86. 
stewarti (Emberiza.), 203. 
stewarti (Emberiza), 203. 
Stictospiza, 94. 
Stictospiza, 94. 
stra.cheyi (Emberiza), 205, 206. 
striata (Loxia), 83. 
striata (Uroloncha), 82. 
striata ( Uroloncha), 83. 
striata acuticauda (Uroloncha), 84. 
striata funligata (Uroloncha), 83. 
striata senlistriata (Uroloncha), 84. 
striata squamicollis (Uroloncha~, 86, 
striata striata (Uroloncha), 83. 
striata snbsquamicollis (Uroloncha), 

86. 
striatus (FJuplectes), 74. 
strigatu.s (Turdus), 22. 
strilJlata (Emberiza), 217. 
striolata (Fringilla), 217. 
striolata (Hi'Nt11,do), 249. 
-striolata striolata (Em bel'iza), 217. 
striolattts (A:nth1ts), 289. 
$tuita (Petronia), 184. 
Sturnia, 37. 
Sturnia, 37. 
Sturnidre, 27. 
sturnia (Gracula), 43. 
sturninus (Agropsar), 43. 
st'll,minus (Agropsar), 43. 
Sturnopastor,61. 
8tuNtOpastor, 61. 
Sturnornis, 46. 
8turnornis, 46. 
Stnrnns, 30. 
8turntts I 30. 
subhimachala subhilllRchala (Pro-

pyrrhula), 119. 
s'ltbhi-machalus (Oor.vthus), 119. 
subhimalayensis (Propyrrhltla), 119. 
S'ltb~occata (Ootyle), 233. 
subulata ~Fringilla), 151. 
subundulata (},/unia), 92. 
sumatra'lues (Ooracia..,), 464. 
sumatran us (Oorydon), 464. 
sumatranus 8umatranus (Corydon), 

464. 
superciliaris (Sturnopastor), 64. 
sylvana (Heterura), 299. 
£O;ylvnnus (Oreocorys), 299. 
ylva1t'l/'s (Oreocorys), 299. 

s 

taczanowskii (Montifringilla), 188. 
taczanowslcii (Onyckospiza), 188. 
taivanus (Budgtes), 270. ' 
Temenuchus, 47. 
Temell,uchus, 47. 
te'ltuirostris (Oriolus), 9. 
thibetana (Chrysomitris), 162. 
thibetana (Okrysomitris), 162. 
tku'ltbergi (Motacilla), 269. 
th'l/,ra (Oarpodacus). 123. 
thura (Propasser), 123. 
thura (Propasser), 123, 124, 125. 
thura blythi (Propasser), ] 24. 
tbura dubius (Propasser), 125. 
thura femininus (Propasser), 125. 
thura thura. (Propasser), 123. 
tibetana, (Oalandrella), 328. 
tibetana (Okrysomitris), 162. 
topela (Munia), 92. 
torquatus (Acridotkeres), 58. 
traillii (Oriolus), 14. 
traillii (Oriolus), 14. 
traillii (Pa.stor), 14. 
trigonostigma (Oerthia), 424. 
trigonostigma (Dicreum), 424. 
trigonostigma (DictBum), 425. 
trigonostiglna rubropygium (Di-

creum), 4:.!5. 
trignonoBt(qma rubropygi'ltm (Di-

cteum), 425. 
tristis (Acridotberes), 53. 
tristis (Acridotheres), 53. 
'lrist-is (Paradisea), 53. 
tristis melanosternus (Acridotheres), 

55. 
trist,is tristis (Acridotheres), 53. 
trivialis (Ala'ltda), 279, 280. 
trivialis (Anthus), ~78. 
'lrivia.lis (An thus), 279. 
trivialis haringtoni CA.nthus), 280. 
trivialis karing'loni (Anthus), 280. 
trivialis hod.qsoni (Antkus), 281. 
trivialis trivialis (Anthus), 279. 
turd(formis (Pastor), 37. 
turdiformis (Sturnia), 37. 
t.lJtleri (Oalor'1l,is), 23. 
'lytleri (Hirundo), 242. 

'l{,rbica (Okelidon), 226. 
urbica (Delichon), 226. 
urbica (Hir'lendo), 226. 
urb!ca cas~meriensis (Delichon), 228. 
urblca llrblCR (Delichon), 226. 
urbica whiteleyi (Delichon), 229. 
U rolonc\l a, 81. 
Uroloncka,81. 

victorite (.lEtkopyga), 392. 
victaNte (Pyrrhula), 118. 
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vigorsi (.lEtkoJJ,1/ga), 381. 
vigO'l'si (Oin'Jl,yris)~ 38l. 
·vinaceus (Oa1rpodacus), 133. 
vinaceus vinac8u8 (Propasser), 133. 
vincens (Acmonorhynchus), 4a4. 
vincens (AC1IW1wrkynckus), 434. 
f)i1~Cens (Prionochil'lts), 434. 
vire8cens (DicfBum), 431. 
viridis (Oalyptomena), 475. 
Vi1-idis (Oalypt01lUJna), 475. 
vulgaris (Sturnus t 3l. 
vulgaris (St'l(,r'l1ll('s), 31. 
vulgaris dresseri (Sturnus), 35. 
wIgal·it:! dzungaricus (Stufnus), 3i. 
vulgaris humii (Sturn us), 31. 
vulgaris minor (Sturnus). 33. 
vulgaris nobilior (Sturnus») 34. 
vulgaris poltsl'atzskii (Sturnus), 34. 
vulgaris porpbyronotus (Sturnus), 32. 

flJhiteleyi ( Okelitio11J), 2~9. 

.:rantkocklora (Antkreptes), 412. 

"'OL. Ill. 

xanthocollu (l!1'in!Jilla), 166. 
xanthocollis (Gymnoris). 166. 
xa.nthocollis trnnsfuga. (Gymnoris), 

168. 
xanthocollis xanthocollis (Gymnoris), 

166. 
xanthonot'lts (Oriolu3)~ 13. 
:canthonotus ra1tthonot'lts (Oriohts), 
. 13. 
xanthornis ( Ooracias), 11. 
xanthornis (Oriolus), 11. 
xanthornis oeylonensiR (Oriolus), 12. 
xanthornis xant.hol'nis (OrioLus), 11. 

.'lju111J~anensis (Ernbetiz(t), :!07. 

zeylonica (Arachnechtkra), 406. 
zeylonica (Certhia), 406. 
zeylonicn. (Leptocoma), 406. 
Zosteropidre. 357. 
Zosterops, 357. 
Zosterops, 357 . 
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